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DES MOINES: 
G. R . RAGSDALE, STATE PRlNTlsR, 
1891. 
,. 
To tlic C1:11t:ral .AS&·:mUy of Iowa: 
~'l'ATJ.: OF IOWA, } 
0flt'I!' ): OP AU(IIrott 0) SI ATE, 
l>r.~ ~I111s11.~ • . .'.fa.) I, 18!11. 
G 1 i-Tuun:r--1 ht'1·cwitlt !'U bmit for your co1, ➔ideration, the 
twc11t,r-&ccond n11111111I rc•port of tlw Insurance Dcpurtmcnt, show-
ing tl1e b11,i11css trun"actc<l in Iown during tlu: y1.;nr eu,ling De-
<:cmhcr :H, 18!10, by ull c·ou1pn11ios nuthorizcd by this dcpartlllent 
to trnm,aN fosurn,H•c bneiuc,-.; iu tltll State. A Iso, detailed state-
ments of each of the Iowa lirc i11::;u1·1mco <'Ompnuies and the Iowa 
life i11surt11H·o 1·urnp1U1iP~, and tuhlos showing an nnalyzed and 
<!la-.siticd 1•'.:\:hihit of tl10 n l'l n111l linhilitic- of tho differc•nt irumr 
t111co comp1111icH trauf.ucting busii1ct:111 in tltie State, during tho year 
1 fm, thut hnvo filed nmuml statement:; in thi-:. department for the 
\'Car l s(lJ. 
llespoetfull.r, 
J. A. Lrn~~ . 
. luditnr of Staid. 
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GENERAL REMARKS. 
COMl'ANJES OTHER THAN l.IFE. 
One hundred and twenty-six fii·o insurance companies, ono joint 
litock live stock insurance eompunJ, one mutual hail association, 
two t1tearn boiler insurance companiei:j, two plate glass insurance 
compimies, two fidelity insurance companies, two accident insur-
-anco companies and ono company, doing only an employers liabil-
ity bu,;ineRs, were authorized to clo business in the State during the 
year 18HO. 
Of the fire insurance companies there were eleven Iowa joint 
~tock companies, and nine Iowa mutual companies, eighty-two 
joint stuck companies, and two mutual companies of other StateH, 
and twenty-two U nitod States branches of foreifrn companies. 
There wt:re also one hundred and twenty-six mutual fire and tor-
nado U!'lliOciatiom, of this State transacting business herein as au-
thorized nndor acction 1100, of tho Oodc of 187'3 and amoudmentH 
thereto. 
Since submitting the twenty-fit·tit annual report on insurance, the 
following compantos have been authorized to transact their appro-
prfate business in this State, viz: 
American Cmmalty Insnrnnce and Security Company, with a 
paid up capital of fl,000,000; Oaledonian Insu1·ance Company, 
United States Branch ut Philadelphia, Pa.; German Insurance and 
Sa·d11gs Institution, Quincy, DI., with a paid up capital of $223,800; 
Hekla Fire Insurance Company, St. Paul, Minn., with a paid up 
capital of $200,000; Manchester Fire Association, United States 
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Brnnch at Chicago, Ill.; Indemnity Fire Insm·ance Company. 
Davenport, Ia., with a paid up capital of S(25,000; :Mutual A rtisanK 
Fire Insurance Company, Muscatine, Ia., mutual; Armstron~ Firo 
Insurance Compnny, New York, with a paid up capital of $200,000; 
Engle Fire lnsnrnnce Company, New York, with a paid up capital 
of 8:100,000; Fire Association of New York, N. Y., with a paid up 
capital of lis300,000; Grand Rapids Ffro Insurance Company, Grand 
Rapids, 1lich, with a paid up capital of $200,000; Mutual Fire In 
surance Company, New York, Mutual; Union Assurance Societ), 
United 'tates Branch, New York; Northern Fire Insm·ance Com 
pimy, Sioux City, Ia., with a paid up capital of i25,000. 
For a full and complete statement of the business transacted by 
the various fire insurance companies doing- business in this State 
during the year 1890, including gross assets, liabilities, income an<l 
expenditures, you are respectfully referred to fire insurance tablec1. 
one to five inclusive, herewith submitted. The Reliance .Mutual 
Fire Irnmranco Company of Dubuque, Ia., the Mutual Guaranty 
Fire Insnl'ance Company of Clinton, Ia., and the Citizens Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company of Waterloo, Ia., have during the paRt 
year macle voluntary assignments and been placed in the hands of 
asKignees for closing up their affairs. 
The Anglo-Nevada Assurance Corporation of San Francisco, 
Cal., Long Island Fire Insurance Company, Brooklyn, N. Y. and 
the .American Steam Boiler Insurance Company of New York have 
not applied for a renewal of their certificates for the year 1 91. 
having re-insured their business and withdrawn from this State. 
The Alliance Hail Association of Huron, Dak,, applied for a 
certificate of authority to do business for tho current year, but wnt1 
refused becam,c of the financial condition of the association. 
Lt:FE ANH ACOIDEN'l' COMPANIES. 
There were thirty life companies, two of which, the Travelers and 
Pacific Mutual, do an accident business also, and one, tho Standard 
Accident, that dom, exclusively an accident business in this State. 
Of this number, four are Iowa companies, one joint stock and three 
mutual!<. I call your attention to life insurance tables, one to throe 
inclusiYc, wLicb ehow the business clone, risks written and termi-
nated during the yenr, and tho financial fitanding of the se,~ral 
companies authorized by this <lepal'tment to do a life business dm·-
ing the year. 
The ) [utual Lifo Insurance Company of Louisville, Ky., has not 
filed a statement nor asked for a renewal of its certificate for tho 
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cm 11+ rem-. Tlie Cornmcrciul Union Life Insurai1<:ll Compail.) of 
~ ew \ ~l'k lms huil its nume c•liangl•d hy un aC't of the New York 
legit,)nturc, uml 11, now the. ( 'ommorci:11 Alli1mce Life Im,tn·st11ce 
(.;mnpuny of New\ ork, N. Y. 
There were thirty-six mutual be11ctit nst-oci1itions doing bu1:1iness 
on tho assessment pln11, nuthorizetl to tmusaet bui;inoss in the State 
Juring the year I '-i!JO. 
Of this uurnLer nineteen were Iowa misociutions, including one 
assessment live stock a>1sociution. At tl c date of issuing this re-
port thirty-eight have heen granted certificates of authority to do 
busine!is in the State rl111-ing the year lSUl. For n more complete 
btatcment of the business dono bv assessment associations dul'ing 
the past year. your attention iH c1~1lc<l to the detailed statement of 
each assoC'iation, which will be fonn<l und<'r their approprint(} 
hca<l1:1. 
Of the mutual hcmefit asRo!'iations doing business in tl1it1 State in 
lb!10, tho Iowa Mutunl Aid AKsoeitLti011 uf Ottnmwu, Iown, has, by 
its m1lnngcri:;, attempted to rc.,..•i11s11r<' it-1 members in the Howard 
Life Association, of Indiannpolis. Ind., un ai;sociation thnt, at the 
time of tLc nttemptcd re iusur:mcu, wall uot authorized to do busi-
ness in this State, nor lius it llt the dato of thii. report been able to 
cffe<'l u compliance with the i11snr1111ce luws. und has, therefore, at 
the present date, no authority to transact bm1iuess in this State. 
There being gm, c douht as to whether un a~bessmont asi:;ocintion 
cnn he re-in1mrcd without thci <·omwnt of its mcmbertl, and even then 
I believe it cun only be clono by re.insuring in some sohcnt Iowa 
a!-i:;ociutim1. I hn, e n•forretl the mntter to tho Attorney General of 
the 8tato of Iowa, who iH n11w giving tho legality of the re-insurance 
his attention. 
The Knights of Aut·oi·u, of Minn1mpolis, Minn., ha8 been de-
clun.:d insolvent, and it!> affair~ arc being closed up. The "C'nion 
• ~fntual Accident Asso<"iatio11 of Chi<.'ago, Ill., lmH also been de-
clared im;olvcnt, und hns ccai;ed to tramHlCt bu!.incs!!. 
At this date the followi11g named asHessmcnt associations have 
reeein!d their first certificate of authority to transact busine1-1s in this 
State for the cmrent year: Illinois :Masonic and Pythian Benevo-
lent Society, Chicago, Ill.; Iowa Masons Benevolent Society. 
Oskaloosa. Iowa; :N"ew York Accident Insurance Company, Xew 
York; Odd Fellows Annunity Association, Des Moines, Iowa; 
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Odd Follows Mutual Aid and Accident Association, Piqu~ Ohio: 
Union Fratemal Accident Association, Chariton, Iowa, and t11c 
Importers and Breeders Mutual Live Stock Insurance Association, 
Sioux City Iowa. 
Believing as I do that the failure during tho past yea1· of the 
Reliance .Mutual Fire Insurance Company, the Mutual Guaranty 
Fire Iusurance Company, and the Oitize11s Mutual Fire Iusuranco 
Company, was almost entirely due to tho underground and broker-
age business, which busi11ess is only a species of what is commonly 
called "wild cat" insurance, done by the c•ompanies, I deem this 11 
proper time to refer to n recommendation made in my insurance 
report of 1887, from which I quote as follows: "I desire to cllll 
your attention to tho fact that there is no power given the Auditor 
of State, under any section of tho law, ,vheroby he can compel Stat<: 
companies to cease doing what is known as brokerage, or under-
ground insurance business in States where they have not complied 
with the insurance laws. Takin~ into consideration the vust inter-
ests of the people who place their iusurance with home companiCfl, 
with the nssumncc, as tboy believe, that they are being protected 
from vicious and unsafe business. by the supervision of tho Stato, 
I um firmly of the opinion that the law should be so amended as to 
empower the Auditor, undor whose charge the insurance internst of 
the people i:. placed, when he has knowledge thut any company is 
<loing such an unauthorized business, to compel it to cease the same, 
und01· penalty of a revocation of their right to do business in this 
Stnte, until said company shall honestly comply with tho law.'' 
The uniform fatality that attends the doing of brokerage business 
has been p1•oyou by the experience of every Iowa company that has 
-tLtlL'tnptcd it, und if the experience of other::i will not prevent coin-
pnnic!'I from undcrtuking it, vigorom.,i laws Mhould be enacted against 
~uc-lt a l111zardo11R bnsiness, that the people of tho Sta.to may be pro• 
tcch:d from a company whose failure is only a quetstion of a short 
time. 
Frequent complaints uro made to thts office that por:sons are so-
liciting b111si11ei-s for fire c·ompanics or assessment associations thnt 
liurn nut c·omplied with the insurance laws of this State. On thb 
point 1 desire to repeat a recommendation made in one of my 
former reports: "For tho better protection of all companies doing 
bu~ines:,; in at:C'(1t·tla11ce with the laws of this Stale, against tho ghoulH 
who are working in violation of law, and who are injuring the legiti-
mate bm~inesH of i111mrancc, I would recommend that an appropria-
tion be made. sufficient to meet the expense of prosecuting such 
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pcr:-ous as Ulll) be found c11gagc1l in soliciting imntrance without 
the proptir certificate from this dcpartme11t. Should such nn appro-
priation be mack and placed at tlll disposal of this department, I 
am <·onfidc11t tllllt this nefarious, illegal and dishonest bm,iness can 
be 1:mppressed .. , Tho ln.w governing tho iuvestment of the funds 
of ilsHcssmcnt associations pro,irles as one of the investments that 
the funds may be i1n·csted "in notos 1,cc·med by mortgage on nu-
cncu111 berccl real m!tato in tho stato of Iowa, not to exceed forty per 
eent of the 1ipprai1sed value thereof, exdusive of improvements.'' 
These asMociations in their investmentli are brought in direct c-om-
petition with the life i11surauco curnpauies, both of this State and of 
Eastern States, which latter companies are permitted to invest in 
real estate mortgages first lions not to oxceed fifty per cent of the 
appraised value of thl. property, exrlu11ive of improvements. It is 
the oxperience of mauy of tho assessment associations that they find 
it ditlicult to make investmcnL<J in real estate mortgages in com-
pliance with tho law, aml tho money which should be earning some-
thing lies idle. That thei,;o Rilsocitttions mar have an equal chance 
with the lifo compunil-!t- in mnking inveHtment~ and that the interest 
~arnings of tlie nsAocintions may be incrt•ased for •he benefit of the 
members, I would respec·tfully recommend that the law bo so 
nmonded that a8scssment associations clln invest their funds under 
the s1une restrictions a,. life immrance companies. 
On the closin~ pngcs of thiR report will be fonnd a. complete list of 
1\ll compunici, \\hi<·h liave been ~rantC'd certificate of authority to 
tram;act their approprinte business in thiA Shite for the year 1891, 
up to the dnte of the ist:Juance of thi~ ruport. 
Tlw question of the doing of cuflh business by Mutual Fire Insur-
ance C'ompunics huYi11g been snhmitted to the Attorne_y general I 
1mb111it. below hi1:1 official opinion which iii followed by an act of tho 
Twenty-third General As~embl.,· relating tu Life ln1mrnnce Com-
panies. 
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OPINION OF ATTORNEY-GENERAL JONH Y. STONE, RELATl\'g 
TO TllJ,; OPERATION OF MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANIES. 
DES l\101:\F.S, IOWA, Januat'y 30, 1891. 
Rm,. J. A. L10:i-, Amlitor of Stale, Des Moiaus, Iowa. 
DE.AR S1R:-I am in receipt of yom· commuoication of a recent date in 
which you pl'oponnd the following questions: 
1st. Are the deposit noll'S referred to in section 1130, Code of 1873, ginn 
by policy-holderc; 01· memhcrs of mutual fire insurnnce companies as prem-
iums for insurance such premium notes as n1·u referred to in section 1141, 
Codl• of 18741 
2d lf they arc so considered by you, is it your opinion thut they should 
be l'o11ntecl as asi,;ets for the full amount of tho Ince of the notes less the 11.~-
ment'I p1ti<l, or nl the amount of per cent that the company may as;;ess the 
noto each yeun 
ad. Should the mutual tire insumnce companies organized and opemting 
under ch1tptcr 4, title ll, Cod<', e:wcpt the kind referred to in section 1160, UP 
require1l to e.xhihit as a liability the amount rt•quirred to re-io~nrc outstau<l-
inir ri~k .. as 11ru\ ided in section 1141, paragraph 6, item 8! 
4th. Can a mutnal fire insm·anc<' <'0rupany legally 1\ccept as premium on 
hnsiat•ss written the full pn.yment of the premium iu c·nsh or premium not~ 
of liwll :1mount ttml dnte of paym<'nt in lieu of a dcpo-;it note for premium» 
whkh deposit note shall he :u•sess1thlc for ench year's losses and t•xpensP t 
I \I ill respond to tbe~e inquiries hnt pel'liaps not strictly iu the order in 
whit·h they nro puL. . 
Tlwru arc two kinds of lire insnrnnce companies des<:ribecl in the chapter 
on that snbj<'ct in tho C,,d,·, namely. joint stork companies and mutual com-
panit·s. In tlw former at leru;t l!:?f>,000 of the stock shall be paid up. This 
mo1wy. or its represeutali\'e in sec·urities, cou.~titutcs the capital with whil'11 
it hcgins bu~iness. It issues polici1•s and recc•i\ es thcn•for premiums" hic·h 
may he in either notes or cash or hnth. Such note.s are what are desigual1•1l 
in im,uranc-c phrase as "premium-notes.'' 
M11t1111l companies nrn organized :totl cnnducled upon an entirely tliffercnt 
pl:lll nn<l ~y-.tcm as ~howu in thl• followiug portion of 'lection 1124 of the 
Code: "~or "hull any company, on the plan of mutual insurance, com· 
menc<• husine~s in this Slate until ag1·eemeuls have been entered into for iu-
surauc·t• with at least t11 o hundt·Pcl l\pplicants, the premiums npon whil-h 
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,.hall amount to wt le~s than twenty-tin'! thousand dollnr~. of whirh at least 
lh·e tlwn~nncl dull,trs -.hiill li:1v1• l>t·t>n pnit! in tll'lual cash, nn1l l'ur lhe rt'• 
111aind1•r 01 wh <•'1 nuti•-; of ~ohPnt partie..,; fout clc«l upon n1·1nal application 
for in-,11r.1Dr" m111le in goo,! fail h, ,hnll han• lwen rcr,•n·e,I No oue of the 
111111:, re l'l'h eel a.~ nfon·,ai,I shnll :unnnrtl In nrnn• tluu1 fin• ht111clr1•1l llnllan,, 
1u1tl rrn two ther110£ Hlmll lll' gil 1•n [n1 th1• srim,· ri~k or mntl1· b_y the l!nt111' 
p rsnn or firm , , x,·1•pt \I l111r1• tlw whnl•l amount of -.nrh uotcs d0t•~ not ex-
ce1·d tho ,11111 of Iii o hnmlre,1 1lollm·,; nor shall 11ny noto be reg1trd1·cl or rep-
rcsentc·•l II'- cnpit.tl ,tock 111111' ·,i a polic·y ht! i~,;111'1! upon lht• :same within 30 
<lays aftl'I· the 01·ga11iiati1111 11[ till' compttny tal,ing the 1-1u11P. upon tt l'lsk that 
.,hall ht• fm no qJu,l'lt•r pl'rirnl than t we Ive mouth . E,wh of ~nil\ notes '!hall 
be paynhl,· in 11 hole• m· iu part :u any time whun the direl'lors ,hall <l1•em thi, 
~amc r1••111i~ite for the pnymcnl of l11"1, hy liru or iulnn<I na\igntiou. au1I 
,mcb inci1lculnJ 1•,p1•11ses :is may be nect•ssary for tmnsncling the business of 
sairl cu111p:111y." 
It ,1 ill LP ,l'OD that, in the mutual sy~t<'lll there is uo joint stock. In lieu 
of this there aru ••11t•poi;it not,•s," i;on11•times r1rnf11sed In expn•ssioo with 
"premi11111 1wte,-.'' ::'-Intual 1·ompanies do 11ot recei\•c pn•miums eltlier iu 
not~ or c·ash. They ,tut III huslncss with the !'i,000 re11uired to be paid nt 
,he out~l't and 11111'11 this fuu,I i~ exhautited, a111l n nece-..ity for ruoul!y arisei, 
on accn1111t of lo~•t·~. the money must ho rnisecl t,y 1t11 ass1•ssmont 011 the "110-
110,it notos." Thi~ itsseS)llllt'nl must 1;., pro mtfl or ll<:cording to the propor-
tion of tlw amount of the uote,. Then• are but L wo 1>11rpose~. as shown in 
the st:llnt,, al>ovP •1uotccl, fur which the ., a~,e•~ments can Ill' made, namely, 
l11t. 'l'o pay Jnq~••~. 
'.!d. Tn pay e:-c111•nses. 
8earin1t upon thiA point i~ •t>ction I l!lU of tho Code, "hich is a.-; follows: 
"The llin•ctor, ,-hall, It-'! often a, tlll'y 1l1:em uec1•~~11ry. after recehiog notice 
uf any lo~-; ur d1111rngc, s1•tlll' anll d,•Lerrninl' tho sums to lie paid by the 
qcyeml memhns tlwrcof ns their re,pt>ctil"e porlioo of 1:1urh loss. and publii;h 
the -<ame in ,ucJ1 u1:umer :v, they ;.hull dP.cm proper. or the by-hw,, shall 
h.1\·e pn• l'ribcd; hnt the ~mu lo he p11itl hy each memlwr shall alway,; be m 
1iroportin11 to llw original nmount of his deposit not1:1 nllll sh11ll be puitl Lo tho • 
11llicers of llw comp:my withiu thirty days after tho public·alion of sai,l notict•: 
and if uuy member ,h:\11 f111· th•• ~p:1c·u of thirl) 1Ltys after pcr~oual d1·1uuntl 
or by h•tt, r, for paynwnt ,;]11111 han• hc1•0 m:ulr, tlC'glect or r1•fusc to pay th,· 
-.urn :1ss1•s ,•11 upou him a~ his proportin11 nf any loss 1tforPsai!I, tho dir1•ctors 
may 'Hit' for anti 1·ero\'PI' th1• wholl' 11111011111 of hi~ tlcpo~it note, with t·osts of 
-111t, hut .. ,,.cution hall i,~11(• for ns:,r.,~rnunt~ 111111 co~ts a,; they ac1·r11e unlJ 
a111l uvcrJ ,ueh u,1•c11liou ~hall he a<:cumpani1•1l hy a Ji.,t of Jo,-sc.s fo1· which 
tlw a,,-1•1,; 1111•nt \\IL>! 11rn.1le. H tlw whol1! 11.mouut of deposit notes ,;hall uo 
ir1suftiC'il'llt, to pay tho lo~~ ot·casio111•1l, lhu suffl!r➔ immre1l hy saicl company 
shall rccl'in• towunl makin~ gfJocl their respectil·e lo-.s11,, a pmpol'liooalo 
shnre of tho whoh• nmount of !jllid notes ac1·onling to thl' sarns to them 
respeotil el.r in1:1un•d, 1ml no m,imlier Hhall ever hu l'equirucl to ptty fnr nay 
Jn~s 111nrc than tlw 11 hole amount of lli,i cleposit note!" 
Then• i nu such a thin.I,( a-. n surplw1 ot· a protit in mutual insurance under 
thu plan of the Jow:t statute. Since money cannot be raised b_y as'!lli-sments 
for aoy hnt the two purposes ahoYe named, that is for lo.~ses ar,d expoosPs, 
iL follows that thl' provision for a forty percent rcsen·e for insurance does oot 
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.apply lo mutual insurance compauies. Tho theory of a mutual company i, 
Llmt il furnishes iu!lnranrt• at the mere cost. It if! composed o[ an 11.ggrcgo.-
tiou of persons who agree to indemnify oue another up to the limit of tlii, 
.amount of their deposit oote.s, and no further. They undertake to pay JosseM 
and incitlental c•xµouses of management J.IP to this limit and then all olJligatiou 
ceases. Tlw lit,\ requires them to do no more than this. A stock company 
,toes not lcvs assesi-.ment,; to pay los»es. It pays them out of its paid 1111 
-c:apital aucl wh:iten'r rest•J'\'o it may have accumulated in the way of iutere,;t 
on ila investments and premiums. It is not limited by law in the amount uf 
tlw premium itsh!III chargt', but the law imposes upon it the duty of resen-ioJC 
forty per t•ent of tho premium on its unexpired risks to re-insure all out 
slancling risks. A mutual company is an asso<'iatiou of persons who agre" 
to assist one another up to a certain lin1it, which is marked by the limit o( 
tlw deposit note. These per:,.ons or memher~ :igree lo share one :rnother·8 
losses up to this limit. Their obligations and their benefits are to bl· 
"mutual." A stol'k company is an indepc•n!lent business corporation for tlu• 
pecuniary profit of its <1lock holders, which undertakes to indemnify the 
insured nusolutcly to the ext.cot named in the policy, and t.he statute require~ 
that the forty per ct•ot reser\'e shall remain intact in orner to be applied lo 
a rP-insnram·e of outstanding risks in the event anything should happen to 
th<' comp:tny rendf.'ring it noRble to comply with this ngrecmrnt. 
Uncler tlw systom of ruut.ual insurance as prO\·idod in the Iowa statute, I 
... ct• 110 pl:i.ce for cash premiums, 01· indeed, any premiums of any kind. ThP 
deposit notes :ire the capital of lhl• company. Tbe.~e notes are not to u(' 
t\'<SC'!iSed until necrssity arises therefor. lt follows, 1 think, that tho pay-
ment dirt>cl iu cru;h by a new member, upon taking a policy, of a sum of 
money in lieu of making a depoit note. acconling to Lhc statute, has no plarl! 
in the :::.J~tl•m or mutual insurance. The law provides for assessments only. 
These l\'l➔cssrnenl.~ shall be upon deposit notes antl io pl'oportion to tht> 
nmount" of the ~ame. If a memlw1· has gircn no deposit nolt•, bow t·un ho 
h1• a~-;e,-,1•11 • If ht· bas pail\ io cn11b uo amount in lieu of a deposit nott•, 
wlrnt fuud does it go to? The law hns pro1 hlecl no fund to place it in Tlw 
law implif's that there can be no such fund, since it cloes not permit 
money to lw raiqe1I therefor. \Vhen a polil'y cxpin•s the deposit noh• is In 
ue rl'tllrnt•d to tlw makor, nod ho ,qavos the unpait l portion thornof. But 
suppo~l' tht• policy of the p<'r,.on who paid in <'ash al the start rxpire,: whnt 
clo .. ,. he i,t1•l hack• Tile stnt11te failing to pro, i1le th:Lt he may pay in ruh-nnc,·. 
of cuur,,t• Kil es him no rt•turn. Ag:1io: As showo in Rertion 1189 of tlw Cod. .. 
ir n me1111Jl'r refus<'s or fnil➔ to pay ,rn asses1m1Cnt, the company ma:,· n•co,cr 
j1111gmeul for the full amount of the deposit note, hut it c:rnnot t•ollect tho 
~:1111(•, c•x<'epl a.. .. tlw assc.,~mc.mts nre duly lo,·ied thereaft-er and the11 only iu 
~,•parntc• sums, p;u•h rcpn•setll-ing au nssl•ssment. lf thi11 merubc•rs polir) 
.shonlrl rxpirl! before thi,i j11tlgnwnt was cnnsunwd with a.'<sessessmrnts, h" 
"ould ,,1.nJ the n•1111\intler. Bnl suppo:::.e the poli<')" of the person who hnd 
1111icl in c:1'-lh shoulcl <>xpirc hofuro his pol't io11 ha<l ht•l•n exhausted, how couhl 
the remaintll•l' lie a11.1erl to him siiwo there is no law 1irovirliug lhert>for nr for 
nny return of cash to him! Suppo,-c nt the rnd of a p1•riod of :-1. fortunate busi• 
nc ·"'• t-hc mutual company should ha,·e on hand !100,000 in cash. \\That 
would it tin with thi" mouoy~ H aring no nutbol'ity of ltiw to collec·t it, it 
ha-~ no authority to loan it There is no l::rn ful fund in which il can bl' placetl 
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,mu hdcl. \\'ill the mnno.p;ement npproprinle it lirsl to tho payment of loss<:~t 
II .. .,, till' cash paying mcmhen; ar,• paying :di th,• lns,-es :1ntl rxpenst'S, while 
the ,h•posit noti' memlw1~ are l•njoying all till' bPnelit~ 111d exl'IIIJ?lions . 
\\'ill 1h11 com1iany ttsses~ this cr1sh fund for losses! Ha, mg no 11.uthu1rty to 
1-e~eini the fnr11I it ha!: 1101w to as~p,s it, ancl ha, ing none• lo assess it. will it 
Jmy as•CSSineut• on the deposit 11otP, to P?Y th~ l?~•Ps of l"~"h paying nwm-
ut•i1,\' I think it is rlPur tlmt thi>l mont>y 111 this 1nsura.11<•111s a.forrigo t>l1•• 
mPat that ha1, heeen Iorc.,,l into ,t 11ystr111 wherr it 1\on~ not ht'long ;rntl wht•rc 
it has 1111 place, 
The 1-t tlute. ~<'l'tiou 11111, pru,·iclt-~: E, cry i1111ur,111co <'0mpany hcreart,•r 
orgn.ni1.l•tl !LS pr,n itlecl in this dmpl01·, 'lhnll, if il he a mntuo.l !'OIUpi~_ny, 
cmhorll the "u1·1I "mutunl" in its lilll', which ~hall appt•ar upon the tir,t 
page of l'l"Pr)· policy a111.l n.•nPwal 1·cc1•ipt; nn<l enl') romp~~y clo111g hu~i 
ness as n ,·,i.sh Htock co111pu11,r, sho.11, nµon tho fiu·o of il'I pnilcuss ex)lress 1n 
some s11it,thlo nmnui>r th1tt i;uch polich•~ were i~~u<:d by Htock compn.nie~ 
The h\\ mnkcs tUs vro, ision no tlnubt. to bt·tter enable prrso11s to ,Pe nt a 
u:liuu.:t• tht• k1111l of cump,111J p1 "Jl"~ing 111 cl,, business. A party i;,•c-1-.ing to 
insure c•iUJ thu~ kuow that upon paying a prumium he iH not only h"ing 
insure1l in a •• rock company" :1'! the ,tntnte cl,• iguatc!l tho cnncc1·n, bot 
that ho is making nn arr:rngenll'nl hy 11 hh·h, in rase the c-ompany fail~. hie. 
JJruperly must llo reio1mr1•1l uacler tho lrl\l in trnuther comp11.ny. Tht> person 
l!Psil'iug mutual insur1L11c·1• can thnll know that ho 1•11ters II phlll to lwcome II. 
111emh,•r in a company 11 hich und,•r its .,,~tem can ghc him in-.umnce at 
actual rust He cnn th1111 ht•li1•\'C thnl h•.i pays nothing for profilll or divi-
1Jeu<l1,1, hut !bat all a~sc•,•m11mts ngain-.l him go for the llt'nelil of tho~e who 
mav in time b,- c,tlle<l upou to hc•lp him. The arrangenwnt he entc.•n; i, II. 
mu.tu11l one, l,ringinj!' ·1ro11111l mutut\l l11•11rlits tuul obligation~. How can it 
lie ,iahl tu be mutual if II portluu htt11• paltl cash in full and a portion have 
m:ule 1h•po,;it nnll•~ The company i,- thus dol11g h11 ... im "" "ith 01w pOl'tiou 
of il~ mr.mhcr., in one" "Y and with the other p• rt ion in n11otber way. In 
this ,1 ny 011l••hnlf the 11u•mhor,- might ho dealt with 011 thf\ mutual plan hy 
,1·11.v of n~.._e,,nwnt., 011 tluiir depo-.it uotc:s, and llw otbi>r lllllf on the plan or 
coliecting prc111iums in full in 1ul\":\U('1•. u~ ib done on tho ~tock plan Here 
•.here \\ould 111• tL 1·ombiu;Ltiun of both mt:thocls of IH1Bine-1s in the ~:une co111-
p1111)', thus cli•stroyiug tht• clPmcnl of mutnalily on the ono hand, without 
furnishing th1• pmlt>ctio11 and ,1•curity of lho stm·k µJun 011 the other. 
ThPre i.., so11111 difficulty in an~wcriog tho fir.st Cllll'~lion proponncletl by you 
The r\illkulty 1\rise!'I from the fact that iu l'll'C•tion 1111 it is 1Lp[>at·cutly sought 
tu re1111irc• two eutil-ely tlitfcrent i.y:;tem~ t,, respond to the qame ~ot of quPI!· 
tious. which t'~\llllot in tlw natnrc of thing he n11ul,• applicn.lilc to both. The 
"item~ ,rnd fnets" requir1•'1 to ho sbo" 11 ,1rf' ucarly all, though not eutin•ly 
llll, rt:p11gnant to the tlwory aml plan or mutn:d insurance companies. H 
the "pn•mium note. ... " n11•11tion(.-cl 1n it.oms O am\ 12 of th,• lifth pnral{rapb are 
meant to be the notes lwlcl b,\' the mutual compauic!l, then they should be 
coostnird to he •· tlepo11it notc>s," since lh1•1·e aro no notes given ns prumiums 
to mutniil companies in tlw sen'IC in which there may l.Je lo stock 1•ompo.nit•s. 
The .~ame mny he s."licl of the term "premium note,; 'mentioned in item ·l of 
these\'cnth piu-:1graph. We hMe already seen lilllt lhB rleposit notes are o.11 
the capital a mut110.l company ,·an h:n·e, and thn.l instead of receiving pre-
minmc;, eithN· in noteii or cash, it cnn only receil'c 1\SSl:S~meuts on its null'~. 
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I_ will not exleucl this opiniou by pointing out the portion of section 11
41 
which cannot apply to nrntual companies. But it will readily be seen thnt 
nem·ly all the "items and facts" are applicable to stock companies alone 
For e:1.amplc, "tlmouut or paid up capital stock," "cash in hands of agent · 
or in course of tmnsmission," '· loans" of t he various ki uds, "houds .. ~ 
"slocks," •· dividends," and the like. T here is no place for these thing~ in 
mutual iusur1tnce. 
The deposit notes being all tllo notes of any kiucl a mutual company is 
authorized to take, the question remains, "should they be countecl ns as~et~ 
for the full amount of the face of thl' notes, less the assessments paid Cll" Rt 
the amount or prr cent the company may assess the notes each year?" 
Answering this in11niry put hy you, I am of tho opinion that they shouM be 
Cfltimatcil at what llwy actually represent in Yalue in the e\·ent that the 
makers should, under lhe law, be called upon to pay them in full. The 
Anrlitor has a right, in an l'Xamination into the affairs of the company to go 
b:ll'k of the facl• of lhr note nod ascertain its actual value at the time of the 
examinution. in order to d1•termine it.s worth in t he event the rnaker ::.hould 
he l·alled upon lo pay it ac·cording to its terms and according to law. T hi' 
note could not in an~ proper sense be regi~nled as assc-ts for an.} more than 
could he reulLwd upon it in casp nsse,:sments wc•ro made again,;t it to its full 
amount under the law. I t will thus be seen, I think. that tlw i-olrency of tlw 
maker i,i at all time::, a mallt'r which the Auditor ma.v inquin• into, and t he 
Yaltw of th~ note us a.~seh is a matt<•r "hich would depend upon the queq, 
lion of solvency. This right and duty of examination is pr°' ided for in se<·· 
tious 1142. 114H. 11,>0 and 11 .";t of thr Code. 
It "ill 1,o sc•(•u IJy :i perusal of thesr sections that tho Auditor has full 
J)0\\ ◄ -1· to n--certaiu null cleci<lc• Ill! to t he condition of the companr, including 
the nctnnl Y!\luc of its a.s~cts and to take such step~ as may be necessary to 
C<•lll]ll'I the c·ompany tu till up any deficiency in the assets that may ha\·c 
hl.'l'D <liscon•red by tlw .Auditor in bis <>xami11atiou. 
1 do not llll(lt•rtake here to point out the e:1.tent of the power the Auditor 
has o\'er thl' compnuie,- aftr.r an examination. It i~ \·ery large. I t is sulli-
cient to 1<11.y that it is clear he may, iu order to protect the policy-holders, 
require compauies to do many things they were nut originally authorized 01· 
rcquirecl to do. RespPctfnlly yours, 
JOUN Y. STONE, Attorney-General. 
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Dcnr Bir :-It ha~ oce111..-c<l lo me that I 11i,t not make my opinion ou the 
im,ut·aocl· q<wstiun, recc11tl_v givPn ,vo11, quitu :t'l fnll upon one or two p01nt.q 
a~ I ~hou ltl ha\ c !lout>. 
~1•ctinn I ta:! npp,•an; to provicll' that eash pre1,1ium..; may 1,o paid to mutual 
ins11r,t11<·u co111pani1•s in part. 11.111! deposit notes taken in part. Jt may br 
that this prod,ioo ~houlcl be so constn11•rl as to allow ca;ih pn•miu1ns to be 
rec·,•he<I \\ hen i11-.11ram·c• iii taki:n after tht' original deposit note~ :i.re filed, 
a11rl that ,.;ud1 <'a'lh 1womi11111 ~hid! lwar tbn same pt·oportion to the deposit 
note lak1•11 at tlw ~am,• time that thr. original $:i,000 paid in <•ash sh:LIJ bear 
to the amount of 1l1•1u1.,it notp, originttllJ girnn. To this 1•xtent it m:iy be 
that <'a,h 111·e111i11m~ cau Ill' allowert to uc• taken h) mutual <'ompanics, but if 
thb )'rO\bion i11 sertio11 1 taR means more than this. it is rl'pugnant to the 
lmli,\' of in"llll"ltll<'" luw., iu thi~ Stat~ in 111.v judgment . 
I thin\.. I ought to also acid thnt iu -.o fat· as sPction I l30 pro\' idcs for the 
in\'csllllent of C'apital uf a 11111111:11i11.,111111w111·0111pauy, it i-. al,m rcpugoanL to 
th,· liody of i11~11t·:u1l'f' lnw•, 1111<1 tlierl'fon• ,·oi<I. 
1 thin\.. it lllll"ll lw app:u·c ut that tlwn• i, mud, l'Onfn~ion in out· insurance 
lirn•.q as llwy now st,llld, anti that natural liuc:-1 of dist inction uetwceu the dif-
frn·nt ki111l<i of i11snra111·e 1•0111pani .. ,; hli\ u not heen recognizrd. It, there-
fore, nppear~ that ge111·ral ])1'11\ isious an• sought to b<• macle applirable to two 
ki11ds of l'Ompanic~. wlwu, In the n;tt11re of things, it is im1>0.-;sihle to so 
apply them. .Sint•c, thr.n• is 110 \\ a) hy whkh tht>l"!' can bt> accumulations or 
prntils in n n111t1111l <•0111i,a11y, it i~ •liJli1•11lt lo sel• ho\, its accumulations or 
pmlits can ue ill\'estect. 
Iu l'iow of the ap11:u·l'llt rupugn1Llll'Y of 11omc of tht• proyisions of the insur-
ance law to tlw whole sy,;t1•111 of law itsC>lf, it is dillicult to determine pre-
ci~ely what t'onstr1wtiou should he giH•n ~nme of the provisions, but I have 
in the opiuiou abo\·e mentionc,1. anrl iu thi~ addendttlll to it. given you th~ 
best ronulu-=iion I am a.hi<: lo reach. 
T ruly your:.. 
,JOHl'i Y. STONE, 
Atlorney-Geneml. 
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!'IIAl'fEH ',.',.XIII 1.A\\S OF lijllO, 
1t1,c Hl\llNAIIO:\,. 
Ile ,t tutu-ltd by the O, n, rul ,.◄ uo11l,l_,1 Qf lht State qJ h.>u•u: 
.t:iU:no~ 1. fhnt no I.U,• ln111n,n,·e Coms,nny doing l,u..;int•~ in lo\\·a ~hall 
11111kr or permit an~ .. dl"ti1H"t1c1u or tli!-crimlnation in favor of indhidunlM. 
hrl\Hl'U 111~11r1tnl8 or 1ho "1un,• (·11~~ amt ,••1ual ("XJ)l•rtation~ or life in tlu.~ 
amount or payment of 11n•minm1 or ratt·s rhargt)(l for policiua of lift, or t•n-
,lo• went lnsurant:'f' or in thn clh hlendK or uth,•r ht.•nt•tiLS J>ayaMe then•on. 
ur In &Dl oth~ff of tlu ltr1us awl t•ont.litinnH of t ho c·ontract. it mt1k1•s; nor 
th:111 any 111rh t•omprUIJ or any ngc•nt thcrt•or makP any contrat1t of lnsuraoc•,1 
or agreement IUl to MIich c.·ootral't. otht!r than is plainly t"~pl"l,s!W,1 in tht• J,N•l• 
Icy Issued lhr-rt on; nor eball any ~wb l"'ClUtpaoy or agt•Dt p3y or aUo". or 
ofl't r to piiy or alien,, ,u imlun.:nwnt to in,mrance any rebat◄1 fir prt>rnlum 
pnyahh, nn till' pullt•y, or nay l'Jlt·•·lnl favor or advantago in tho d h·ideod11 or 
otb r benctll.8 to accrm, therf'oU. or aoJ ,·r1lun.blc t·omtideratioo or indut'tt• 
m nt w-hn.tcver uot. ■JlN'itled In the policy ruotract of in1ura1.1~. 
SEC 2 },,cry cor1••rntioo or oftloer or ng,•nl thorool who •h111I wilf11lly 
vlulfltt1 an,• of tht• 111·0,·l,donK nf this net ;4hal1 '"' tinNI tu fLDY sum oot t•'.,r;rt•ed-
lng fiH, hiuulretl 1lollan (ISOOI tu 1,._, 11:,·ov1·re-l by udlon in th,• namf'I of tlu• 
St.ate and on collrction paid Into tht• county trea.~ury fur tht- ht"Defit of th,• 
common &ehool fuml and a rt>,·o,•11llcm of tlw liceo11e for thrtf' year. 
:,;,.,,. S, Thl1 act IHiloJ! ,Je~t1ll'•l of lmnw,llat.- importance ijhall he In lol'<'o 
from au,I alter 118 1,11bllcatlun In th,• Lrn,/,r and l{rgillcr, nrw•papen pnh• 
wh.-d lo Uea llloineo. IOWR. 
ApproTed, April 17, 1890. 
I h,•reh,r <'<'rtl!y thnl th• lnro•11oi1111 act w111 publiohrd In th,• Iowa .'llalt Htg• 
ul r Aprl~IW 1>nd lu tho /Ju ,llo1n<1 Ltad,r April -. l!IINJ. 
FRAN K U. JAl'KSON, 
.~ecrtl<mJ of Ht,ll,. 
PART I, 
('OSTAl"l~h 
\nnual atat<>rnentA or Iowa Firu and MRrln11 lnt1t1rruu·,1 rompanlt•s mn.tlP 10 
nn,I lllcd with thr All'litor ol Stal<•, 18111 
Statistical tahles, exhibiting the condition au11 hu.1dnt-11.~ of all Jn~nranN-
CompanleA, other than l .. ife, trao11orti11K' lm,hwi" in Iowa in 1800. nml 
tiling Aunual 8t,,1<•m•o1>1 In 1~111. 
A~NUAL STATEMENT 
For t11, 11erir rn.clwg D,;rc111bcr ,11, 1890, of thl' condition rmcl qjfain, of tire 
BURI,IXHTON 1,\'SURANCE COMP~Y. 
orga.nlzcd under t,ho laws lit the Hluto or Iow1L, mad" lo lhe Auditor or Htate or tho 
/'It ate or Iowa, lo pun;onnl'o oC tho l1<ws of ~aid Stc.te. 
Prultlrnl, .J:so. G. lltu,LF.11, Scrrr.tary, JACOII ALTEH, 
tOrganl•otl or lmorpornto,I, 111.'Cembor!!I, 1~00. Oommeuced buslt,c-.. February 12, l!idl.[ 
Prlnclplll ofBt•o, nu rllngton, Iow1,. 
CAPITAi,, 
Whole nruount of joint stock or guarnnt~cd crq1lt11\ authorized ........... . 
Whole nmount of <Jllpllal hl'tlllllly p,.i,1 up In l'll•h ........................ .. .. 
ASSETS, 
\o"aluo or real 811t11t, owned by thn ,•ompnny Huss I ......... . , tho 11mount, of 
S 200,000.00 
200,000.00 
cncumbran<•fl thereon>........... •• • .. •• .... ..... .. .... .. . .. I 18,2!!0.00 
Lonn on mortgngo (dulv recorded, nnd belnic Lht! ftn;t liens on the fee 
~lmplc). upon which 11ot more than one year'& Int er, at b due... l!!li,215.'i'i 
.Loans on mortgag, !first lhn1•l. 1111011 which 111or·e thnn cmo year's lntere~t 
Is due (or whh•h P.. . .. .. 1~ In prnce,;, orforN·losuro)........ .... . .... 2,065.8:? 
lnt.-.rt!St tlut'S on 1ill &1<ld mc,rtgai:•• I01i11s, f28R M; lnterust accrued thereon, 
11-Sl~tii,: t.-Otal........ •• • .. • ....... ....... .. . ... .. ..... • .. . 2.1::13_;4 
Value or lauds mo, waged, e,cluslvo or 1JuUdl11gK nnd J)erlshable 
Improvement.& .. .. • .. .. • • .. .. .. .. ............................. I 2.i l ,075.00 
Value ot tho buildings rnor·t11'11gl'<I 1111 urcd for tG0,:!50.00 n col-
lntorall • . •• ,.. . . . .. . .. • . ... .. .. . . . ... • .. .. . .. . • .. . .. . .. . • .. . Ol,.!,00.00 
Total n1h1c or saltl 111orl1,;11g,•d 1,r-,ml•t•, .................. I :112,475.00 
AcMunl or bonds or th•• I nlted !itntrs. null or this l'ltnte nnd nf other 
Stnt09. nnd also of boll(i1 or Incorporate,! ollles In this :-1ate. and or all 
other hondi 1111<! stoc•~s owned a1'8o\ut.ely by the com1,a11y: 
Totnl 
11:u 
,· .. 1110. 
Stocks, 0., B. k. Q. U. R. Co .. ?'tO &hams ................. I 11,000.00 S 
noud•, ll11rllngto11 l'lty 1Jo1111~. o,·o 111•1· t•!'nt.......... 12,000.00 
IJondq, llur\lugt.on ••lty w11l<•r bou,ls, 1<lx ))Or cent... 4,000.00 
Jloods, llurllngwn city pn, lug bond , sill per ct.mt.. 10,lft!?.OO 
Bond~, nurllngtou ctty warrur.ts. six JlCr ~nt. • .. .. :rr,000.00 
H.,nd~, 0., B. ,'<. N. boud,, 0 n, JWl' cent................ ~.000.00 
----
Total par 1111d market value (carried out at 










M.085.\"J S 64,0b6.7'J 
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A.coount of stock~. boncls and a.JI otl1er securities (except. mortgages) 
l1ypotbeol\ted to the company as collateral security for cash actually 
loaned by tlrn company. with lhe par and market value ot the same, 
and the amount loaned on each: 
lllercbaots National Bank stock, Bur-
lington, Iowa, 20 shares . .. ..... ...... $ 
Burlington Lumber Oo., 20 shares capital 
stock .............. .. ............. • ... . 
Cascade Lumber Co., Burllngwn, Iowa, 
03 shares ........... . .................. . 
PhoonlxNatlonalBi.nk, l:lartford. Conn., 
14 Sht1,1'eS ............................... . 
NaU&nal Exchange Bank, llartford, 
Oonn .. 40 shares .................... .. . 
American National Bunk, Dartford. 
Conn .. 0 shares ...................... .. 
Merchants National Bank, Burlington, 
Iowa. 30 shares ....................... . 
Merohants National Bank, Burlington, 
Iowa, 00 shnres ....................... . 
Nailonal State Bank, Burlington, Iowa, 
10 shares .............................. . 
Real estn.te, first mortgage on ren.l es-
to.te In Des Moines county, l owu, 
worth fll,000.00 ......... .............. .. 
Burlington clty pa,•lng bonds .......... . 
Iowa State Savings Rank dep0slf, Bur-
lington, low a ...................... .. 
Real estate, fir,;t mortgage, He11ry 
county, Iowa. worth '8,000.00 ... ..... . 











































amount loaned thereon ....... I 48,676.02 I 70.521.02 I 43,000.00 I 43,000.'.JO 
OiLSh In the company'11 principal office .. ........ ........ . ...................... . 
C~'lh belonging to the oomp1my deposited In bank: 
l\lerchant's National Bnnk, Burllogton, Iowa ........... ....... I ~'2.729.10 
:National Stille Bank, Burlington. Iowa ....................... . 
Flr,,t National Dank, Ol1lcago ................. . ............... . 
18,278.82 
14,867.00 
Totlll ......... .. .... ................ .. ...................... . I 
Interest due and aocrnecl on collateral I01LnS ............................... . 
Gross prernlums (a,-, written In the policies) In oourso or colleeUon, not 
moret1111.n throo monthsdue .............................................. . 
B!lls recelvo.ble, not matured, taken ror Hre, mo.rlne nod Inland risks 1lo-
cludlng I ........... Interest accrued t.hereou) ............ .. . . ............ .. 
RUls rccelvublo p11-~t due (lnoludJng judgment,,, 194,060.67 ® 75 per cent ... .. 
All other property belonging to u,o company, viz: Rents due and accrued, 
none; due rrom other compunles tor re-Jnsare.oce on losses already 
paid: German American lndura.nee Company, New York, and Gorman 
Insurance C<lmpany, Peoria, Ill .......................................... .. 
The gross amount or all! the assets ot the company ............... I 
TO Jll:1 ANSWER&D BY COMPAN I ES DOINO AN lNSTALLUllNT B USINESS. 
Wbat amount of Installment notes ls owned a nd oowbeld by the company .I 
U11.ve any of these notes been hypothecated, sold or used In any man-
ner a• security for money loaned wllhlo the past year. H so, whu.t 
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l,IADIJ,ITIES, 
Gros- claims ror adJu~tecl 1111d unpaid losse,; lo become due ...... $ 
Gross 10 ~,e~ lo 11rocl',._ or adJustment, or In sufipenso, Including 
:di reportorl and supposNl lo,,f's ........ . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . .. 
Losse~ rPlilo;ted, Including l11terost. co,t-~ und other expense~ 
thereon .. .. ... • · ............ . . . .... .. · .... .... ...... ... .... . 
Total gl'Oss amount or clolms for lo~•es ...... . ... .... . ,I 
Deduct rn-Jusuru.uco thereon: 
Oermao-Amerl<-1111 JnM, Co., N. Y ...... ... .... . .... I :J.!i:JR.25 
)luttrnl Fire Ro-Ins. Oo,, Lhnllud .. . . ... .. .. . .. . . . .. 1,151.17 





Net 1lmount or unpnld losses. . ..... ... . ... .... I 
Oros• premiums ,·ocolvod 1111<1 rN111lvnbl1J upon all unexpired flre 
risk!!, running ono year or lu~s from date or pollt1y, lnoludlng 
Interest prom I um• 011 per1wt unl Hrn rl•k~. IUU:J,,18[,.60; u o-
caruod premium-. 1:-io per ccuo ...... .... . ..... .. .. . .... . ...... .. ! 60,742.S:I 
Gro~• premiums receln•d uod re(•t•ln1hlo, upon all unexpired 
Orn risks running more thun 0110 ycu.r from date or policy, 
$lJ8,523.73; ,10ear11ed premh1m,i /pro rat.JLl..... .. .. .. .. ... . . .. . 211.217.00 
I 277,050.89 
Less amount ro-losured .. . . . . .. . ... .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. H 0.472.10 
c.Jro,._, premiums (cash and bills) rccoh·cd and receivable 011 all 
unoxplrrd marine rbks .. .... .. . ....................... None. 
Total unearned prorulums 1u1 computed abo,•c ......... . .............. . 
Amount rl'l•lnlmublt• by tbo ln~ured on porpetunl Ore lnijur1111co policies, 
bolng .... per oent. of thu premium or d"J>o!Slt recch·cd . ......... None. 
Net µremlutn reserve 11nd 1111 othur llu.bllltles, except capital. under tho 
Ute lmmr,rnce or nay otbur spoolo I department .................... None. 
Unu,1.,'<l b11ilLnCeij of bills ILnd notes taken In arlvanl'll for premiums on 
op,,m marine n.nd lnl:rnd pollclos, or 01horwl-.c, ret urnable on settle-
ment.. ............................... . ......... . .................. Nono. 
Principal unpaid ou ~crlpt or cort ltictLteN of J)rofits which ha,·D been auth-
orized or ordered to bo redeemed ....................... , ......... None. 
J riu,rost duo 11.nd dccl1Lred roma.lulng unpnld or uncalled for .......... None. 
Cush dh·ldends to stockholders remnlritn~ unpaid ...................... None. 
Due nnd 11.ccrued tor salarle~, rt•nt., ndvurtlslog, and for agenoy und other 
mlscella.ueou11 ex1>i,n;,o,; ............................................. None. 
Due uud to bcc-01111) d 11<• tor borrowud ruo11oy . . . . . . ................ .. None. 
All other domnods al{O.lnst tho 1·orupa.ny, absolute 11.nd conllng!lnt, due and 
to become due, t1dmlLWd 1rnd eontesLed, viz: State, c ity, county or 
other taxes t<t1d u~scssownt. 1101w; commissions, brokerage nnd other 
charges due and to heoome due to 1,gt,nts and brokoN, ou premium!! 
paid 0.11d In courHe or collectlnn, f:l,1103.07; total................ . ....... . 
Totr,I amount ot nll llnbllltl<'ll, exceptc11plt11l stook11.nd net surplus $ 
J olnt-st()('k cmpltal o.ctnally pale] up In cu•h ............................. . .. .. 
Sur11tus beyond capital and ull nthe r llnblllt11•~ ....................... ... .. 
Amount or such ~nrplus which constitute~ a. permuncnt reserve runcl, rep-
resented by script. wht<'h by the terms of It,; lsi.ue cannot be redeemed 
so 111; to diminish Sttld ro.•crve .................................... Nono. 








11t.ock 1rnd net !'IU rpl as .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . 1B 4ll9,301.30 
TO BE At,8WERED BY OOMPANillS DOI NO AN lN8TALLl,L£NT DUS!t,ESS. 
Amount of unearned premiums represented by lnsta.llmentpotes, being 
the whole amount of such notes........... ....... . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . ....... I 21,410.72 
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G~ promtum• rccch•('d \11 ca1-h, without l\ny deduc11on tin• 
For flre 
rb1ki, 
oludlna: I .. _ .... p"'mlumA ot J)re,·loue 1c•r!I) ...• , _ .•....••.. l 1?68,m-4? 
Dcduol only ro•lnsutu.nC<', rebate. abatement.. and rernrn prem• 
lum"......... • • • • • ...•• , ............................ , •••••••• , U).fA'S0.42 
Ntt cub twlUo.lly rt.icch·cd ror premluuu ......... , ...•. a 24'1,~ t 2<1".3tHG 
Bill• and nott_l11 reooh·cd durtug tho year for premiums, remo.ln• 
IOI UflJ)a.1(1 - .• ,, •••• ,.., , , , , .. ,, •• .•••••.•••••• , •.• , .......... ,, &0,:!'flJ.02 
Heoolved ror lnt,un:-.1. on OOndll- and mortgage~............... . .. .. . . ........ f',ff.tJ.4~ 
IWc~lved for lntcre!,I. '4-Pd dh ldcud, oo tJi.ooktt and bond&. oolhUCl"ftl loaM, 
nud from all AOUrce..; ••••••• _ •• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. , ••••• •• • 3.Mr,1,'.iO 
IOl'Omc rcc,t,lvod from all other lll(Ulf'CC9, \·lz: Rentlt, k50.00; Jt1ugmcnll-, 
t.XlO.'iOj tot.al •••••••••••• ,................................................ . •• flr.'il,':'U 
ll\•P()Nlt, pn.1tn1um .. (lc:s,:; Ove l)Or~nt) rece1ve<I ror 1>erpetu11,l Oro rlsk>1.None. 
1W\."4'1\1od for co.ll" on cupltal. no1t0; for lnore.lUICd capital, none: t.ot&.l. Non('. 
Atocregato amount oC luoomc actually ret.li.•tvod during the year tu 
C:Ullh ••.•.. ...... ••.. . ••••••.•••• ................. .•••.•. .... •.. I !?tll.'i.ll@i' 
&XPlaSOITVHEtl. DVRIMO THE YF.AR. 
Gm:-,i amount aotulllly paid for 10:>Setl ftnotuclln; tJ6,ffl.'3, Jo,;~c,i 
On 6ru 
risk,.-. 
0t'(lUrt1ng In previous yenn;.) .................. _ •• .......•.•.. t 135,'iH.25 
' lleduet all am1>unta uctually received for -.ah·agc8 (whether on 
loiu;OM or 1.bc, hwt or or pro,·louit yeart), a ............. : and 
•~11 hmouui.aactually rc'l.'Olved ror re--1n,11.1rauce In other com• 
l)I\HIOII, tlU,at,2.!?7: tot.Al deduction" ................ , ... •...•... _., I0,3Cd.2'i 
Nt't, amount. po.Id during tb~ year tor l0&oa .............. ~ 116..3:.?J.•lj 
CU,,:aih dlvfdond• a~tually po.Id !,t()(o\i:holdorw; (amount or Ktockboldcn.' dl\'I• 
dcnd!-t- declared during tho year, I .......... ) ............ , .... .... .. .. . .. 
&•riv or l.'t"orttfh.iat.ot of profit.ii r'OOC<!me<l lo Cttt11h, •··· ....... ; l11ttrest- pl'l.id 
Pnl~o,:,r:~
0!~~~!; ·~~ · b~k~~:t:.•: .": .'." .' .' ." ."." . ."." .'." ." .' ." ." .' .": ." .' .'.:: .'.':: . .'." _" .' .'.N~~~: 
Paid tor &alarh"9, rt(•~. a.ud ult othor cbntge~ ot officers, clerk!!-, ttl{(.mtK Rnd 
all OiJJl't tmPIO,Yl'tl .. ............ -· ........ ' .............. ·• ............. ·- .. 
Paid tc,, i-lta.t-0 and local 1.-n.xca; In this "-"d other Stau. .. _, .. , ........... _ •.. 
All oilier- pn.ymt.•ntx and Px&>Qndltun•s, viz: Offloo f"('nt, po-.t1,ge. &d\'Orllij• 
lnw, printing and u.11 nthor oxpeudttuN!-t ....... _ ... .... . . , ....... ... .. . 
Amount of ll11potilt l)rt'mlum returned during the yf.'u.r ou Por• 








Jn fort•c on 1.ho3J1,t day or .Dt¼~mb<'rof the prece<llll11 yt•Kr ••..• , :n.200,6'i'u 
Wrlttl'n or rcMwt>d during the year ......................... .,..... M.◄01,♦0'2 
'I'oto.l ....... . ... . ........................ , .......... .... .. .... O1.il'\1,1¢.! 
Deduct lhosl' t•x:plr-ed and marked ort 1L" tormtnaLCd ... _. .. .. .. t),!,-''-O.K-11 
Jo f<u•ct,n.tlhocndot thoyou ........... , ... , ................ , a., . .aoo.:121 
fl(',(IUC't l\fflOUllL re•lnaured, .••••..•.•••. , , ••••.•••••••••••••.•••••.• , 12.M.IO,!;.li!I 
Net an1oun1. ln ton;-o ..................... ....... , ............... t 2:2,NO!l.503 








s, .•. 12 
~.1123.6': 
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.ANNUAL STATEMENT, 
For t/u, yc<1r tr1<ling lkrcm~er 31, 1/JOO. of t/u, conditio,, mu/ ajfairs.Qf /he 
CAPlTAL IN'SURANC'F. COMPAXY, 
urJ&.olted unaer tho l•wt of the Sta.to or Jown, wo.df" to th~ Audit.or or Stat.o or tlt t.' 
Stnt.e of lowa, In puraunuoe or t.ho ln.ws or 11a.ld State. 
.rretkln1(, W. W. Lvoss. Stcrdaru, J. K. Gn.CHE-~T. 
l0rK&nlted or lncorp,oro.ted Januo.ry 7, 1~. Oommc11c"<I bu!ilnt~i Jo.nuo.ry 24, 11-1!-il.] 
OAPITA.r., 
Whole amount of Ji,intstoc'k or 11ul\raut.-,t.>d copltal o.uthorl7f>d •• ,, .... .. .• 100,000 00 
Whulo aanount or c11plt11l actually paid up In <'U."'h , .. .. •• ...... ......... ~.UOuXlCI 
Vtalue or ft'nl (>jll,aU' owned by the ooropnoy flt'>1st .••••.• the nmount..or 
t•uc.umbffinCe theN:>Onl ........ ........................ - . ..... , •• ,. , •. •··. • •, • • 
l,OILU'I OU lllOt\fil&K:e (duly rcoor<h .. -d oud behuc tho fif'liC. Hen .. un lhc feo 
fllmJJIC), u)>On which not more than on<• yt•11r'" lnltl'\l!it l11 du<! ...... . .. .. 
(.01rn• un mort1a«e 18not ll(ln&J upon which mow than ot1e yl•1u·" lutcr'Olit ls 
dufll (of whloh I, ........ l.s In J)ro{'CSI of forOOlOMure> •.•. , ............... .. 
Jntt'ti~t due on nll !-illld mortK:O~U-' lomu•, t1.=,fiJ; lnu-~-.t 11ccrut.>d lbere• 
on. '8.'I0.1:t: lullt.l . ............. , .......... .. ................. • ........ , , •· •· ... 
V11luo of 1trnd11 m1,rt,:ag4•d. e"clu5lvt., of bulldlnl(H t.ud vcrl•h• 
abh• ta1pffl\•t•rot•nta .... .......... ................ , ,.. .. . .. . .... I .JO,Mlll.00 
\'lilu, of tlw bul1dlng111 tr1ortga.actl 1t111wn.oJ. fur 1,'.5,000.00 M col-
lr1tt-tRh ..... •• · ........ ... ........ -•·•··· ................... . ·- 11,-400.00 
Total valuc, of 111atd murtf(n.god prernlsl•!i .• , •. . ••.••• . H . . ,t ~2.!!(10.00 
Account or ho11d1 or the Unht"l Stol•~. 011d of th111 ~tale and or otlrnr 
Sktes, llnd al~>of bond'i of lnt-orporalt~ clltOII In lh\,1 StM-0. and of all 
other hunda and ...,toukll, ownt.-d n.hsoluttly Uy ti.It, conwa.ny: :,;ont!. 
AC('l"lunt of fltocks. l,ondl. and n.11 other 1-oourltle~ {tjXCf~l>l mor-ti,tt.Hl:C'l) 
l1ypothooated to the ,.>ompany as cvll&Wral SOc.•urll.y for cn.,1,b &ctua.Hy 
loaned b7 the company, with tl1e p!lr and 11111.rkot vu.toe of ,.,rn11·, and 
tbe amoun&, Joan.cd nn ~11ch: 
Collateral loan.J .......................... . 









("ub la oompa11J'lJ prlnelpal offh.-e. .• .... . .. ............ •····· • .... .. 
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lnleresL due and accrued on stocks and bonds, not Included in market 
value ................................................................... None 
Interest due 1.nd accrued on collatoral loans · 
Gross premiums (as written In the Pollclcs)
0 
i~ ·~~~~~~-·~/~~!!~~ti~~·· ~~t 
more than three months due................. . .. . ' 
Gross premiums (as written In the po Ii oles) In. oou.~~ ·~, · ~~·1i~~~l~~: · ~~-;~ 
Llllln trco months due ............................................. .... . 
Bills receivable, not matured, taken tor fire, marine and Jola.nd risk~·;~: 
eluding !l.lCXJ.30 Interest accrued thereon). ............... . 
Bills rcooli.able, not more Lhan six months past duo (loclud·i°~~·ms:oo 'j~: 
terost accrued thereon) ..................................... .. 
BIils rccolvable. more than six months pu.st due (lncludlng .. 14·,02i>ri .. In: 
tercst accrued thereon)......... .. .. .. .. ................ .. 
AU oU,er property belonging to tho company, \'lz: Ront..s du~· ~-~d· ~~;~·~d· 
none; duo from other companies for ro-lnsuranco, on losse.'i ah·ead; 
pald, none; mt\ps. $1,506.41; rurnitul'e and fixtures, IU,160.12; office sup-
plies, 5,071.63; due on tlccount assessments, f67'7.40; aoc-0unts on general 
ledger, 11,oo.;.6!1; total. ................................................... .. 
Tbo gross t,mount or all the assets or the comp11.ny ..................... . 
Amount whloh should be deducted from the above assets on :,ccount or 
b11d ancl doubtful debts and securltle,;, viz: furniture and fixtures, 
fl.lG0.12; offlco supplies, '5,071.63; totlll deductions ....................... . 
Agi:regu.to amount of all tho assets of tho oomp1Lny, stated at Urnlr 
actual value .......................................................... . 
LlAOiLITl.&S, 
Gross claims for adjusted and unpaid losses due and to bcoomo 
duo .......................................................... None. 
Grohs 1osses In proco~s or adjustment, or In suspense, Including 
u.11 reported aud RUpposod losses .............................. a 615.00 
Losses resisted, Including Interest; costs and other expenses 
tbereon.................................................. 2,260.58 
Oro,;.~ amouut of claims for losses ......................... I 
Deduct re-Insurance thereon ........................... .. ...... .. 
2,88-1.58 
760.00 
Net amount or uupald losses .................................. -----
Gross premiums received and receivable UPoo all unexpired fire 
risks, running one year or less from d1ite or policy, lnoludlog 
lnt.ereht ptcmlums on perpetual llro risks, $11,787.38; un-
earned promlums /tO per cent) .................................. I 
Gro,q premium• received and rooolval>lo u1>ou alt unexpired llro 
rbks, ruunlng more than one year from dato of policy, 
156,007.00; uooarnod premiums wro rat.a.) ..................... . 
Gross 1>remlums (ln<'ludlng botb cruih und bills) rocoh•ed u.nd ro-
celva.blo upon 111! unoxpl.red luland na.vlgatton risks. I ....... ; 
unearned premiums ( ... per cont) ........................ Nooe. 
Gross premiums (Cll,ljb and bills) received and rouelvable on all 
unexpired ma.dne rlskH .................................. None. 
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Amount roclalmu.hlo by llie tu~ured on perpetual fire lnsurllllCll ll0llcles, 
being(., .. > por cout, or the premium or doposlL ro()e(ved . .... . .. None. 
Nut prcrulum r(•st•rvi, anti all otl1e1· llahllltlos, cxccpt capital. under thu 
11ro ln,;ul'ancc or any other spc<1lal department. ...... .. .•. .. .. .. Nono. 
rrtnoliml unp11lcl on scrip or cntlfk1Ltt• or profits which havo been authur-
lzrd or ordl•rC'Cl to be rt,del•nied...... .. . . ....................... None. 
Interest due and doclnrecl r1•mnln\11g unpaid or unonllod ror .......... Nono. 
On.sh dl\•ldendR to sMokboldoN t•emtLlulng unpnld ................ .. None. 
Due 1111d nc<·rued ror fiUlarlcs, runt. 11d ,·ertt~lng. uud fur t\gency and other 
mlsN•llaneous c~p<'n"0" . . .. . .. .• .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . • .. . .. .. .. I 
Due und to twcumc doc for 11orrowed money. • . .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
All other deurnnds ago.Inst the ('omprrny, n.hsolut.o and contln1;1•nt. due nod 
to hl:'come dut•. admitted and cuntcstcd, vi~: Stale, city, county or 
oU;er taxes 1111d 1l~S<'.i'~mcnt, 11one; commlqslons. brokp1•aK0 and otJ,er 
charge,; duo and to bc<'omc duo to agonta llnd broke", on premiums 
pnld and ln course or collection, IM2.00: t.ot.nl ........................... .. 





1,10"' .. . .. ..... . . . . . . .. .••. .... .... •• .. • • • .... •.• .... . .. .. • . .. I 41i,UG.17 
.Joint ~lock capital actually paid np In cusll ................................. . 
~nl'plus beyond cnpltnl .tncl all 11ther liabilities. .. . .. .. . ............. .. 
Amount or such surplus which constltn!l•s t\ permanent resar,·o fund. rop-
rescntocl by sl'rlt>, which by the torms or Its IRquc, oanuo1, l>o redeemed 
so as to diminish ,mid re1w1·vo ....................................... None. 
Aggrl'gatc amount or all llnbll1tll's. lnoludlng pnld up cm.pita! stock 
25,000.00 
17,772.88 
and u,•t1rnrplu~ , .. ........... , ........ , ........ .. .................. .. I! 87,888.5.~ 
1.NCOM!D 0{1RINO TIHJ ygu(, 
Oro,~ 1n·cmlums rccch•ccl In ca.•h, without nny deduction (In-
For llre 
risk,;. 
cluding I........ promlums of prevloui; yoi.rs)... .. ......... I 60,450.12 
Ocdut·t only re-ln~uranco. rebate, ubnt,•mcnL u.ud return pre-
miums . .. . . .. . .. • .. .. ... .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . 6,881.36 
NcL cash 11otually received ror premiums.................... I 
BIiis und notes received during lbc year Cor premiums, remain-
Ing unpalll ........................................................ I 14,3'i1.44 
Received rot· Interest on bonds u.ad mol'lgaries....... •. .. .. . ... ... ... .. .. .. .. S 
l!ecoh·cd ror lutorost 1rnu di vldend11 on stocks and bonclM, collaloral Joans, 
and from u.ll ,iourcc,. ................................................... .. .. 
AggregtLlo amount of lnoomc u.otunlly reoclvod during the year In 
cn~h ..................................................................... !I 
.t:XPENDITUllEtl DURINO Tll 11 YEAR. 
Oro~s amount actually paid ror lo.,sell (lnoludlag 18.05fl.02, losses 
On Bro 
risks. 
occurring In provlou!l years) .................................. I 20,400.28 
Deduct u.ll amounts actually roccl\•Cd Cor tmlvages (whether on 
losses nf the last or or previous yo11rs) I ...... ... ; u.nd all 
,1mount~ actually 1'8oelvod for re-Insurance tu other com-
panies, Jl,870.Si; tut:11 deductions .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1,870.8' 
Net amount paid durlng tho year tor losses ................ . 
Scrip vr certUlou.tes of proHts redeemed In ca:;h ....................... None. 
Paid for oommlsslons and brokerage ................................ • .. • .. • .. .. 
P11ld tor salaries, fees and all other charges or officers, clerks, agents and 
all other employes ................................................ • ... • .. •· 
AIJ other payments and expond!tnrcs, viz: Expenses, postage, rents, etc .. 
















In force on the 31st day or Deeember or the preceding year ...... 11 5,274,078 
Written or renewed during tl1e year................................ 3,()9.j,046 






Deduct tboso expired and marked oft as terminated....... .. .. . :J,230.229 G.5.0'>.-1.26 
In force ntthe end o! the year ............................... i5J29,705 ~-~ 
I! 170,060.96 
Deduct 11.mount rc-lnsu red ................... . ················· .... ~.853 
Net amount In roree . . ....... . ............ , ..................... II 4,71»,042 .-i;~ 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year e,uling December 31, 1890, of tlie condition and qjfairs of the 
COU.NCIL BLUFFS INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Org.rnlzed under the law,:; or the State or Iowa, made to the Auditor or State, or lhc 
Stille ot Iowa, In pursuance or the laws or said State, 
Viee-Pruiclrnt, JORN llEUIER8. Secretary, J. Q. ANDl!RSOX. 
[Org1mlzed or lncor_porated, )larch, 1881. Commenced business, May, 1881.J 
Prlnclpal office, Oouncll Blnlfi-. Iowa. 
CAPITAL, 
Whole 11mount or Joint stock or guaranteed 01,,plt11I authorized ........... . 




Vulue or real estate owntJd by tlie company (lesi, I .......... , the a.mount or 
encumbrance thercun) ................... , ........................... , .. . . .. .. I s;,o,no 
Loans on mortgage (Or,1 liens). upon which more thnn ouo yon.r's int.crest 
is due (or which none ls lu proce~s of 1oreolosuro)... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 21,7:la.20 
Interest duo on all ;;nlcl mortgR!lO !onus, I .... ,.; lnte,·est accrued thereon, 
'5,556.01; total............ . . •. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . 5,5."lO.OI 
Vruue or lands mortgaged, exclush'o of buildings and perlsba-
blo improvements............ . .. . . ...... , ..................... I 65,285.00 
Value of bulldlngij mmtgagi,d !Insured for 17,000.00, as collat-
orul) .............. , . . • . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. ll.000.00 
Tot!Ll value or snld mortgaged premises ................ ,I 70,285.00 
Account of bond« of tl1e Unltt!d State«, and of this State and or other 
States, and also of bond~ or Incorporated cities 1n this St.ate, and of al I 
other bonds and stocks, owned abtiolutely by the company. Nooe. 
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-\rrount or stocks, bond", nod all other ~ecurllles (except mortgages) by-
potheoated to tho oompuny lb collateral s1;1curlty tor Cll'<h actually 
loaned by the company, with tile pl\t a.nd market ,•ulue or the si,me. 
!Lnd tho amount l01100« on euoh. 
Total Total Amount 
Ill.Lr tnllrkl't loaned 
volue. value. thereon. 
Stock Ft.-..L National Bunk, Slrnoar1doah, 1 





R~;,,~·1.~~ -~~~'.~.~~1 .. 0 ~•~~'·. ~~'.l~~. ~~'.~.~~: a.ooo.oo 3,750.oo l ___ _ 
27 
Totnl pur und urnrl..et, ,·alue, and aruo11,1t Ion nod thereon.$ 4,750.00 II 4.150.00 
70.61 c 11~1.i In tbe compnny'g prlnclpnl offlt•o ... . ....... .... .. ... .. ............ , , 
ou~h belonglui,: to thl' {'Ompu.ny doposltNI lu b:111k: , r 
63 Citizens Stall Bauk Council Blnlh. lu\\a .. . ................... l :n,. 
l,'!n,t Natlon11I Bank, Chicago, Ill.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . 10.61 
Total . .. ... , .. . ......... . ................. . . ... .......... . 
Interest due u.nd 1tcorued on collateral loans .................. . ........... .. 
Oro~s prnolums(u.s Wl'I II en In tho policies) In counie or collection, not morn 
than three months duo, ~orne more than three months cluo ........ , ... . , 
Bills rocelvablc, not 'llmlurcd, taken tor 111-o, marine ontl Inland risks (ln-
cludlup; 1'713.72, lnwreqt uccrued thereon) .................. . ........ ~ ... . 
Bill~ rc-colval>le, not mon, t.hau six mootl,s pas~ due (Lnclndlng 1130.62, ln-
tenmt accrued tl1ur·pon) ............. • · • .. , .. · · · "· .. .. .... · · .. "" 
Dills receivable, more than six months po.% duo. 118,2:lO.UJ; Judgment, !13,-
675.84; Incl ud I ug f.1,242.2:?, In te re~ I llct· rm,d thor·non. . .. . . ................ • 
All other propurt.y belonging to the compnny, ,-1.,. Rents due and ac-
crued, e .... .. ; due tro01 othor oom1mnles for re-Insurance, on lossos 
a.lroady paid. none; clue from stockholders and ot.1.iers, '4,108.72; per-
soun.l properly, ful'Olture 1ind ftxlure,., supplle~, !A,275.07; total ....... . 
Tritnl gr,,~s 11mou11t or all the u.ss,•t.~ of the company ............ •, 
Amount. whlc-h should bo deducted from I.he a.bo,·o assets on ncoonnt or 
bad aud doulltrul debts 1rnd securities, ,·lz.: 412,153.70; J!B,276.07; total 
dcduet!ons , . ...... , ........ .... . .............. , ............................ . 
Aggro!l'ut.e amount or 11II the assetK or the company, stated 1Lt 
tholral'1111Ll,•1llue ...... .. ........................................ . 
LIAll1LITll'!8, 
Gross ol!~Jms ror adjustment and unpaid IO!!Ses due and to be-
come duo ............................................... None. 
Oross losses lu process or udJu~tmeut, or In ,;usplJm;c, lnoludlng 
all roported u.nd supposccl lo~so~ ......................... None. 
Lossl's rc-.Jstcd, lnclurllog Interest, oo,it,i and other expenses 
thereon,...... . .. . ..... , . . . . . . . . , .. , . .. . .. ............ • • - • •· • •~,000.00 
Tota.I gro,s amount or claims tor los~cs ............ ~one. 
llcduot ro-tn,u rnnco thereon .............................. , , ,None. 
Net amount ot unpaid los<1es ........................... . 
Gross premiums receh·ed and rcceh·able upon all unexpll'ed 8re 
risks, running one ye11r or less from dale or policy,. lnolud-
lag Interest premlnmh on perpetual Hre risks, 133,!l05,J6; un-
earned p r·omlums (40 per cont) ............................... •· .. II 
l)ro,;s premiums received and receivable upon all unexpired fire 
risks, ruunlng more than one yoar from duto o! policy, "'60,-
123.08; u.ooarned premiums (pro rata) 40 per cent ............ .. 
Gross premiums (Including both cash and bill,;) received and re-
ceivable upon all unexph-ed lnland navigation risks ... None. 
Gross premiums (ca.sh and bills) received nod receivable on all 
13.562.14 
24,(),19,23 
unexpired marine risks ................................... :None. ___ _ 
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Amount redulmable by the Insured on perpetual Oro Insurance policies, 
being ( ..•.•. ) per ecol or tbe premium or deposit recei,•ed. .. .. None. 
Xct prcmlum nherve und ull otber liabilities. except capital. under tbe 
life ln~urnnce or any other special r:l'partmo111,. . . ............... Nono. 
Unused balances ot hill~ and nol<-s taken In t\dvruwo for t>romlums on 
open mol'lno and lnl11n d policies or otherwise, returnable on settle-
ment .. . , .... .. . . ... ..... ........ . ............................... None. 
Principal unµBld on scrip or l'l•rtlflonte,; or profits which ho,·e been 
nutborlll"d or ordered to he r1..'<lt-1'WNl . .. .. • ...... . ........ None. 
Interest du<- ;111d declan•d remalnlui,,: unpaid or unl•11lled for .......... None. 
01Lsh dlYldNHls to sto1.'khol<l1'rs remaining unpaid . ................... None. 
Duo aod nl'oruod ror s11l11rlos, rent, t\dv1•rtlslng, and for agency and other 
mls1•el111nt•on~ cx1>en~& . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . I 
Due and to bceomc duo tor borrow1..>d money ........ ............ .. ........... . 
All other d1•m11nds 111tuln~t the company. ab,,olu t o nnd C'Ontlngcnt , duC' 
and lo brcome due, admitted nod •·ontested. vl1.., State, city, county, 
or 01 her taxes and tlsi,c~sment. none; comrnl~stonq. brokor11ge and 
otlwr el1arge,. dlll' und t o become duo to ngcnts and brokel'I!, on premi-
um~ paid 11nd In cou1-,,t• or coll~tlon . . . .. .. .. . . ................ . 
Return premium~ • ... .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . • •• . ... . . . . • . • . .. • . . . Non1:. 
Tot11l amount or 11ll llabllltle~. except cap ital i.tock and not surplus. • 
.Joint-Hoek 1•up!tal acurnlly paid up In 01Lq h ....................... . ........ . 





Al!:gN•g11tt• or i.ll llnhllltle,. Including paid-up cnp lcal stock, and net 
i;urplli-.. ... .. .. ...... ....... • . .. ................. . ..... . .... . ........ I 8-\02;;.:.'I) 
INCOME DUIUNG TUlli YEAR. 
For Ore 
risks. 
Gro,s premium• received In ca,,h, without any dcduot!on (In-
c luding t,4,!!:\6.1:?, premiums of provlo ns years) .......... . ...... I 32,218.40 
Dl'duct only rc-lnsurancl', rebate, nhatl'ment and return pre-
mium~........... .. . . . .• . . . .. . . .. . . ... . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. 4.0.:?.l,9 
!'iet ca~h actually NJCC'l\'~>d ror promlum-1 ............... I 28.145.57 I 28.145.Si 
Dills aud notos rocelvle-d during tho y~ur for µrcwlums .......... , 10,046.05 
Ueech•cd tor lntne~t on bonds and mortg11ges .. . . .... .. .. .. ... . . . .. .. . . . .. .. 200.00 
lneome rt•celvc•d from all other source~. ,·lz.; Ttont.,;, none; mortgage,, 
t,00.00, ; tot11I ............................................ · · · · .... · · ii<Y.!. 
IJopo,,1~ premiums flOli.q fl '"e l)('r cenl) ~elved Cor pcr1,ctual Oro risks .None. 
!Re,,eh·ed for <.'.all, on 011pltal. 110110; l11cronsed co.pita!, none: totul .. None. 
Agr.tn•icfHo amonnl of l11rome 11ctually reeC'lved during Lilli ye1Lr In 
<'ll'lh .... .. .. ..• ...... ..•. .. . • . •• •••.. .•. . .• . •. .. .. ...• • ..• • .. . .. . .. I :?ll,U7.65 
E:XPESDITUIIIC!I OCRI'.\O THE YEAR 
Gro~s amount n<'tu1>1ly pnlcl for lo,sui (Including "3.-
Onmarlue 
On fire lllld Inland 
risks. rl!lk~. 
03'i.75, losses oecurrlng In pruvlous years) ............ 112.784.0.. None. 
l>oduct all amounts aotually recelY{:tl tor '<&lvu)(e~ 
(whether on lo,.-.es of tho Inst or or previous year➔), 
nouo; mu.l all amouut!I notuully received, fo1 re-
lusurnnt!e In o~her compunles, none: total deduc-
tion,...... ... .... ...... ... .. . . . ..... ...... .............. None. 
Net nmount paid during the year ror lo~se➔ ••• 
None. ----- I l:?.™.00 
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Cash ,11,·Jclcnds actually 11uld stockholder,; (amount of ~tockhold1 r,• :1:~ 
d 1 doelared during the yc11r/ .................. .......... ......... 0 • 
eni tlll ·atcs or prodt.,, rccll!l'Ull.'d In cash. 110110; lntel"Cllt paid l<I 
!--,crlp or c,ir c . • ......... "'Norw. 
scrlJ1h11ldc rs ..... • ..... · · .. · · · · · .. · · .. · · · · · · · " · •"'" · · · · · 
p Id for oornml»lonH nr· hrokorugo .... . .. • .. • ....... ·• ·· · · ·· • • · .. · · · · · · • · · 11 
d f I rlc fnr,s nnd all other cl11u•lfes of officer,, elerks, nitcnls aud Pal orsn 1& :-. ... 
all other umploycs ... ........ • .... ..... .................. ·• ........ · .. 
I' Id r ~late and local ta;,;c, In this and other states . ........... . 
A~I 01~:; 111,ymentff u.ml e, p ... ndltu rot. ,•lz. : Expc11~1>, fl.043.IU; l'x. Po. urr<l 
Ex. , i.1ll! "'•: lo,•t!:t In c•unrt, t5:lll.R7; tPllt, l'>ti0.00: total ........ . ..... ... .. . 
Ag)lr••gate 8111011111 or lLClnal cxpendlturtJS during tire year, lo 
cu,h ... . •·· .................. • ....... . .. . .. •· ...... . .. 
.,.. 1sc m.1.A sr.ous. 
~'Ire 
r-1,,k,. 
In ruroc 011 the Jht <lny of lle,..,mh<'r of the proccdh,i;: year ...•. I l>.316.~7 
Written or 11·ncw1~ c!urlng the year . . . ... • • .. ........... ~10.750 










.14.00l:J • .ll/ 
OcducL tho,i, cxplrt•rl rlllrl m11rk1•1I ntr 11~ ter111lnntc·d . .. .... . . . .. ~.938,2:."i _2,048.50 
l n rureo .,, the ,•11<1 or Llrr n•ar ..... .. ... .. ..... .. ..... ..... I :1,0I0,8,0 I lltl.'i'i'0.t a 
Deduet umo11ut rc-l11s111cd . ................ . .................... __ 1_03_.~_ 




For th~ yeur c,,.,Jillg /)ix1'.111/J1.r :11, l890 of the comliticm uml ({/fairs of tile 
DES MOINES JNHURANCE C'O.MPANY 
Urganlz,1<1 uucl,·r tlu laws o r the !-turn of Iowu. madt1 to tho Auditor or Stnte or tlic 
SIUlf' or luWlL, ht )HINUlillCO of t ht• lrlW~ or '<U.ld ~tatt!. 
Prraldwt . • I. n. Ucn:.su!I. S,·crttary, ., . A. Or.ARK. 
[Orgnultt-d or hicor,,on1ted o ,.,ohcr, 11,,1. uornmcru:ed hu~lne~,, Oelober, IN<l.] 
Prlnl'lr,ul office. n.,_ .. Moine,., low11. 
CAPITAL. 
Whole amount o r Johll ~tO<'k guarimteed caµltul nuthorl7ed....... .... .. .. .. • 100,000.00 
Wliolo amount or ••apltul act1rnlly paid up In c11~h .. .. . ..... 25,000.00 
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A.88ttS. 
Vulocor roal <--.ta.to ()wncd by the company (lci.s 16.000, tho nmount. ot on• 
oumbraut-o theroon).. .•. . ...•..•...•.•.....•...........•. , ••...•........... 
Loau• on mortJDfl"O fduly re«>Nl('(I o.nd bt\lug tho Ur11t llenB ou the reo slm-
ptu) upon wbh.•h not mom Lba.n one ycar'll lnteron Is due ............. . 
Lottn• 011 mortl(al(e (Ont lien•), uPon wb1ch mo~ than one your'" lnt.ert.'ilt 
I• due cot whlt"h none 111 In t>t"OCCl"II nt toreclosuro). .•. .. ... •. .. .... .. . . , 
lntc,r,..,.t, due- on 1111 u ld morLJC&tl'e loanR, ffil,":'G: lntof"t.!st. acoru(lod thereon. 
~.GS; tot.at. . ... ...... ..• ...............•.........•. .............•...... , .. . 
<Jn,.h In oornpi:my',- 1>rlnclpal offl<'o . ... . .. . _ ........... •.......•.. _ ............ . 
(·a-.h helonitlng to the company deJ>O-llt.ed In bl\nk: 
<'hh:~n11 Nattonal 80.nk ..• •........•.• ...• , .. . . . .... .. .. .. 12-.14.:U.-
Amcrtcao .SavJng'°' Rank ....................... ., ......... , .. .... IH0.'6 
Total . .. ... .... . ...... ... . . ............................... . 
UroiW promluUlJI (a.it wrltlcn tu tho Pollole~Ho oour,e or ooll~tlon, noL more 
than Lhl'\'e monthfl duo ........... , .................................... _. _ ••• 
0111,. tl'C'Ch•H.ble.. noL nmrnrod. t.aken tor Ore, martne. 11ad lnla11d rl~kit On~ 
l'1udtngt1.~.00 lnw~st ll<.'l.'rul.-d tbl'roon) .............................. , .. 
um"' N.'<'1'1vn1JI~. not more th,rn &Ix months J>B~t, due (Including tl67.0S 
tut('.n••Laoorued lhereonl .. , ............................... _ ......... . 
Judrcwenta 11nl'ludluli{ tl,717~ h1t('l't"§L) lci;!t 10 per cant. depreclatlou •••.•• 
All otbcr pn>J>Orly bc1on,;ctnsr Lo the eom1>aoy. v-1&: Runts duo ttnd 11ooruNJ, 
tla.4.";0; duo from oth,,,r· 1JOIJ\p-1rnlt"• for re-lna.urao~. Dubuque Fire 1~nd 
;\!urine, t,ail.l<.! on lfh--M alr(lady paid; oflt<ie furniture, ~.70:l.20; col• 
lat~rfll 10~11111, ':'ltll.74 ............. ., ..................... _ • • ............... . 
8111111 ~h·ahtc.,, "Ix monthlf and not moro tb1rn 1,wo yean1 PU--!it due (lnclud-
tug f.M.().30 lntere .. 1L) ....... . .. , .... , ................. , ....................... .. 













Tho gro. . ,1 amount.of 1ill tho a,..,ct" of the company._..................... t J5iJ,23G.fJO 
Atuount ut which !'lbOuld be deduotA!'d rrom tlrn abOve &-"-.OLii ou acoount ot 
htt.d &nd doubtful flt'btA •ntl srcurlUei., vlr: tl,000.00: ta, .. 92.04; total do• 
duot.lous.... ... .• .•. .. .... ...... •. .... .. ...... .. ......... , ............ .. 
AlfgN•itnW •mount or u.11 tbt' a.1,1~cl8 or lbc company. inn.tc<I u. tholr 
n<"t.unl ,-nlu,•........... ... . . • . •• . • .. •• •• • . .. • • . • • . .. •• • . . • •• • • •• t 1.iH,748.M 
Oro~ <"ln.101.!I tot adJu .. l.Cd u.ud u1111a!d lo--w,;. due and to ~mu 
cluo- ...................... _ .............................. Nuno. 
Grtwi )o,,l"'4•.8 In pr,Wll~ of a.dJIL'ltml'nt, or tu 'iui,peuae, luclud-
lu~ nil n.-J>Otll'C.1 u,nd o;;uppnt1o(.'d lQ!...-14:s,. .......... !font. ·~l~ rtWll!>h-tl, htl"ludlnK lllt.('INNfl, COl!t.8 tLOd otht•r c>.p(>ru;cJ 
lht•r'1:!0n •··•·•••··•• · .............. , .......... ..... · · .•.. , ........ S J.000.00 
Total KN'.Jh unouut or claim" tor lo"1oe'! ..... .. ~--•· •.•.••• a 1,000.00 
fJPt1ucl to•lmturnm.•o tbot£-on, Oobuquo Fire and :Morine lu.1mr-
1,n('e Oum11any _ ... ........................................ ,... .• aoo.oo 
Net amount or unpaid hK.--t>s... .... . ............... . 
Gto111t prumtu1w1 reooh·OO tmd t1•eol\'a.blo upon all Ullt'Xl>lrod On.• 
rl~k'"I, ~U)I00,08; Ulll'Otl1l'(l PN'ffllUIU!I (.0 per 1,-('ntJ.. . •• . • •.• •• .• M,322,00 
Toto\ unearmod pr,•rulum-. n,; eompu1ed nbo,·c .......... . (111,322.!~ 
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nuo and nt'("rnt•d fnr 11nlluh.1l'l, tN11, advt'rtl•lng. and fur 11;1'1101 and o ther 
ml&{•t.•11Mnoou-. t1:tpu-n .. 1·"· ... . ............ . .... . . . ...... ......... . ~ .... ... t 49'-l.!iO 
,All (,thPr dt1u11\11d11 &galnHl tht' C00if)11ny, •b-41:>lul-O trnd {'\lllt\njJOnl, due and 
to hr(M"mm th.Ill, ndrnltt1'<I ,~nd ront,·.N'h'd. \'II,: lta•ln1tur:rne<>, 12,4~.'i'O: 
oomrnloulon11, brokorn110 &11cl otht•r o1111t°lt'"' due a11d to bt."OOme due to 
ai;t 11t1 and brok~nt, on prt.1 mlum-11 paid In t."Our-.v at cotlecllon, 1926.07; 
tot al •• • .. • .. •• • .... • ... .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . •. ... ... . . . .•. . . .... . ... .. 3.3,Sl.~ 
•i·otal 1unou11L of ILII llabllhloa, except cnpltal 1tock. tt.nd ue1..!Jur~ 
plu•. , • • •· ................. , • • . ......... . . . .......... , • . • • . . • •• • a 100-"'it,9'.l 
,Joint ,-to1.1 k caultal a.C'lu~lly p1,ld up In ca.ith. .... . .. • . ... •••• •• . ........ Z\.000.00 
8ur11h1.., lktyond <':,pUal llod all Othl'r llabllltlt•a... .. .. ........ • . .. • .. . .. .. 2"2,1i.0.67 
/1,.l(ifM.'gute u.mounl of Alt Jlabl11tle!!., hwludlng paid up capital ~tock. 
1111d 1101.&urplus. •• . • •.• . .• •.•. .. .. . .••••••• . ....... , .• •.•••••. a t41'>,'i"3.GO 
INCOJU! DlflHNO TIIK YEAR. 
C.,ttt1'1 11r11mlum11 niceh•('<I In ca.i.h, without, aoy deduction {In• 
For Ore 
rlskil;. 
cludlna h).IIJO.fi1 premium.; O( provlou" yeart) ...• _ .•••••••••.• I 01,St-1.M 
J)<•,turt Qnl)' re-Imm ranee. rebntc, abllE-m('nt and return prcml• 
11111!11., ..... 
Nl'l t.•ai--11 u.clu1All¥ recf'l\'cd ror prc,mlnro,. ................ --- a m.'ntl.~il 
HIil~ uml t1ot.e-w rc~lvl•d durlug lbe ycflr for premiums, remsln-
lnJC unp..,1<1 .............................. , .................... •••. t (IO.ea).'ii 
Jttw1•lvOO for lntenr.tt. 011 bondl'I aud mortgagoit ...... _, ..................... .. 
R.N:elvc-d for hJtOrt>"t. and dlvldt.•udic on ~too lea and boncl."-, t.•ollu.t11ral loanr,:, 
uud rroti1 all "-f)Uret.•'I ... __ ••.• , .. . •• • ......... , ......................... , •••• 
lu(•onw n_04•elvcd from nl1 other M>UN."l.''1, viz: JWnt,..1522.02: proftt. flnd J~,-, 
t',l,:n8.22: WL&l. .... 
A1ncrc1:u,l'-" 11.uiount. ot hu.'tlmf• 1u--tually tt'••tih·ed during the ye.11r 
tn ea .. h.. . • • .................................. t 
F.Xf'~SPITt:RlUI Dl'AI N'O Tilt: VY.AR. 
Utu~ u.tnounL u~lun.lly PH-Id for lo~"(>,. (lut.'ludh1;.: tl.lM, )O!.-.t'~ 
oc•uurrlug In ure,·lottM Y••-r"-1. ................... , .•• , ...... · .. , 2f,OOV.63 
lh'-<lm·t. all u.mouulUJ aetu•llJ rec-eln.id for ttah·11.1CCc~ 1whethn on 
l0ti-.<'!\Ott.hel1&Atorofprcvlou~ycur-..1,t ............. ;and 11II 
uniuunttl aotuo.lly rM:elv1o«I, tor rt'"-ln~urnnrr In otht.•r com~ 
punl8",I .......... : wt.a.I dcduetlons .... ,., ..... , ............. . 
:Stit amount paid durln,r the )'eu tor lo."'"(~ .............. . 
Ca~li tll1tldt1ndK ftA.•luaUy po.Id t-tockhold1•r..' camount<Jr ~v,okholdt'-r,,' dlvl• 
d<"nd1o1 declared durh,g lhti yeu.rl, ................................... None. 
~••rlJJ nr cerUBC'aW11 or proft~ tt'tlet•m.wl 111 ca. . h, u,mc; l11tt.•l"Oift paid to 
ti-erJ1,holdol"'8 ........................................................... None. 
J>1dd tor l!omml.,.lon~ or brokor11J{u ......... , ................ .. , ..•.• , .... . 
l'111d for salarloi., tl'!eH, and &II otlu•r chMrKN of ofth•er,,,, dork,i,, agenLS. and 
all other cmployOI ............ , .... ..................................... , . . 
Paid for State) and local Lax~ In thl& nnd otlwr SL-11k& ...................... .. 
~\II other payment. and oxpendtturo8, viz: Gtn••ral Qlfl>Ull~it a,1'0.'8; 
J)Ol'ltageaad excbang€'.IJ.OOO.BJ: prlnllng aud MtatlonPry, '2,18'.4'>: adjust• 
lnlf expenses. ,-.18; traveling t'Xl)('nlW;'>lf, la.2':1.38: attorney teOtl, lef2.28; 
adYl•rthdns, lft5.'6; total. .. , ................................. . ··•· .. ·•····•·•• 







easb ............. , ............................... , ................. t ilO,da.211 
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MISCEr, LAN&OUS. 
In rorec on the 3l~t day o r December or tho prccccllng YN\r ... . . .. I 









Total... . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. . ........ . . . •...... . . . I 15,100,823 ~~, 
Deduc t tboac> expired a11d m1lrked tl.'i wrmlnatcd .. . .. . . .•..... .. :l,li00,439 
In fo~ t• al th!' end or the y c rir .. ........... . .. ...... ... . .... , 11,Mlt,&u ~.~ 
Ocdt1et amount re ln'lun•d ......... .... .. ... ... . .. . . ... .. . ........ . zi.uu•o 
Ne t amount h rorc1• . .................. . ..... .. .. . . . ... .. ..... I J0,t;.'16,404 a :!40.l<OG.•l!. 
AXNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year e11tli11g .D1 •·tmba 31, 1890, of tllc con<lition and qffiiirs uj the 
DUBUQUE FIRE AND MARL.~E INSURANCE COMPA..."lY, 
Or1r1rnlzccl under the laws or U10 Rtate of Iowa, nmdc lo tho Auditor or State, or the :-;tuto 
or Iow:l, In pu,...uance of tbll lnws or said State. 
Pn.:&(dr,n, THO!'. t:ONNOr,1,v. Sccrrlaru, N. J. SCIJRUP 
lOrganlzcd or lncorporat.ed July 18, lt«l. Commerwcd bu-.lness ,July IS, 11«1] 
Principal office, Dubuque, Iowa. 
CAPITAL, 
Whole amount or joint stock or 11uarant<'cd ca11ltu.l authorized.. .... . . .... . . I 100,000.00 
Wholt! am"u11t ur •·ap!tal actually paid up lo co1<h .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ~.000.00 
Vallll' of t1•al est,~tc ow,wd by the compa11y (lcR-. I ....... the amount or en-
cnmbran<'e thl'reon).. •• •• •. . . •••. • . . • .• • • • . .. •• . • .• . . ••• .. • . . • . • .. :-lone. 
Loan, on mongago 1duly r,~t•ordcd and bring the Orst lluus on the tee Rim-
ple). upon whh•h not more tl11111 one yoo.r'E> lrltt•r('.,,t, la due, . . . . . . . . . .. IOIJ,OOIJ.ll,", 
Lnu.11,. on mOrllliO.ll't' 1Hn;t llen~i. upon wbkh monJ than onti year·s lntcrci,t 
1,, due 111f which nonti ls In pl'O<•c,q or rorcclosureJ...... .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. ..• 4,211><.!•1 
Intl•rc,t d111• on nll s1dd U1t1l'tg11go loans, l:l!lU.76; Interest acorlll•d thereon, 
.. ,61!3.7i't; total • • • •• . ... •• .... . . • . . •• . • •• .. . . . . . . •. •• • . • . . . •• • .. • 5,010,/IIJ 
Yalue of lauds mort;r&JZ'1.'<I, c,:clu,,lve or building,, llnd pcrlsbablll 
lmprnvumentll ..................................................... $ 201,050.00 
Vu.loo or thB bulldl11g,, mortgaged, (ln,.urcd for Wi.~00.00 as col-
lateral). . ........ ........ . • . . . . . •• • . . . • . . .. lltl,S:-.0.00 
Tutlll , altw of ~aid mortgaged premises ................ I 487,000.00 
JOWA J::-:sURA~CE REPORT. 
Account of 1>0 11d5or Utt ( ' nit.eel ~tote"• and o r thlsFtato and o f o ther Mate~, 
ni•d nl$o or ho 11d• u r lnMrporl\too cll les In I hi" St,.,,. .• and of II II '" her 
tx,nd~ 1111d 11to,•k~. own<'d 1tb'!(ll111e l)' 1,_v t 111• com1mny: 
'l'o t 11 T ot al 
marke t 
vnlue. 
llnuds nt <'lty or D11h111111e • •• ... •• .. ........... ... 8 
6 h 1&r,.is .T11llo11 llon sc Co, El~1<;k . ... . 
,i1u1res O rand llpctll I lo use Uo. s to,, k •...•••• 










marke t ,·uJueJ. . • • ••• I J,l,00.00 8 1.soo.00 
\ t•('o1111 t or rn,:,k s. bo111l'I, 1011I 1111 other '-<'<'1t1·ltlP'I (HX•'<'PI rnor1gagesJ hy-
potht><'alt>tl to th" cump1111y n~ collu11•rul s cr•11rlt1· for c a ~h ul'lnally 
lo1111ed ll\ thoc,1111p1111y. wllh tho p11r 11111I market "l'i.lun o r tho same, 










r.o ~hure.• ,lnlle11 11011~0 ( , ,. i;1tH•k 
!,1 ,J1arPs .lullt•u Hon t ! ('o, sto<'k . 
.. • , r,.1)()\1.110 , 
a.o,~1.00 
Total pur und mi.rkct value. a11«1 
~.000.tMI 
:1.oon.11(1 , 
11111011111 lo,,w•d t1,urco11 • . •••• , ~.000.00 • ~.000.00 I 
!'u•lt In oompnn\ 's 1>rl11clp11l offle!e •.•• • .... . • •• •••.... • ••• e 
Cn•h belonglug 1-0 e,,cnµnn) dq,os ltr.d In bank: 
Gr-r111Ku 1,a11l11. •. •••••.•.•••. ••·••· •..••••• , .••..••.•• • •.•.••• 
Jluh111p1e :-iutlo1111I hnnk. 








'l'olnl .... . ...... ... , u.mo.:u 
Juterest. t.lut' n ml c, ct.1 .tucd on 
'11111< ••• 
l<IOk~ autl ho11ds 11111 Included In " 11111rkct 
lu!Pn'sl duo uurl 11c,•1·11l'd nn ,•,1l llltuml lua119 ........... . .............. .. . . !l.'.0.00 
1lross 1in•111l 11ms (llll 1Trlttcn In the JK1ll1'11 , h, l'Ollt"!!O .,r ooll,-<'tlu11. noi 
mcuc 1111111 thre,• IJH>nths du1. .. • .. . • • ........ ..... • . . . . •••.• . .. .. !l.Ot.o.ai 
11111, ",•t•h•ullh•, 11nl 1111lt111"r<I. tu ken for lire murlrH• 1wd lnl1111d rl'lk'<, (111-
ch11Jln~ uout~ O:.rurt~,1 lnton• t tu..."'CtUecl thert.tt•nl .. .... .. . • ... ... . ..... J2.":'~':'.!.J 
Hills roccln,\Jlt•, 1111t u,ore t hun six month• i,asl duo• tlnclndln~ lnt.,rcst 
nt."C.·r11Pd t htn't·un,. . .. .. .. . . , . . .. . • .. . . . . . . •. . . . .. .. . .. •. None. 
All uth,•r propnrly hcln11i:;h11J w the 1•11111puny, vi,: i!l'flh due und a<'crucd. 
non, ; due rrom nther rom111111le~ for ro•ln&nrance. 011 lnsscs already 
µulll. 111,i11: 1101 ltll'lncJ;.d uJ;r1y1•. stock, 111111,h, 11lvcn ns p1u-1, or cnp• 
Ital, f:'5,000 , oluuhtrnl nolo~ tllld 11ovo1111ls11r uge•nls 1·lrnrgt•tlu0", fl,!!:t!.Rl1 
pcn,011nl property turnltnr. , llxturc;i nod supa,lles,l:,00; total.I 7G,';:.t!.kl 
' 1'111111 gw,, 111110un• ur i.1111,., 11sll<'ls "' thll ••rnnp1111y .. . ........ I loi0.:!."-'.41 
Amounr whll'h •l,oultl IIQ ded1u•1t~I from tl11• 11lxwe11AAets 01111•·•·01111t or bad 
n111I douhtrnl tlel>ht 1rnd f'1•c11rltles, vi,: l!!•OO; fl.100; tot11I cll'!lu"llon, .... 
/111101111! 1111111·111l11ws nna,uld on JJOJlch•s "!Jh•h lun t• \Jt•en ls~ou•cl 
m""'' 1ha11 three mu11tl1§, • •••• • . .... . • • . .I ,.~.50 
Ag~1<•gal(• Ulllllllllt or 1111 th,• IIHSC,(t111r the •·u111pn11y, 11tated II( lhCllr 
'!,II00.00 
u•r 11111 n1l111•. ... • . ....... ...... . . . • • . . .. ..• •• .. •• .. •• .... • lf>".~'14.41 
What 11m,1ut or 11•-tulltnem 11011:, I~"" ned und no"' loeld hy tlte 
cou,11,,ny? . • •• • .. . . • • .. • .. • •• • . • • • .. .. .... . . .. .... •! IO.:l,;9.04 
llllve 1i11y or tlwsr notll~ Ileen hypoth!'oate<l, ~old, or used In tiny 111u.nner 
11s ,,•,•urltJ rnr munt•y loaned within the µ11,t year. Jr ...,,, what 
am"""' ..... ....... ...... ...... ........... ...... ... ... .......... .... Noue. 
row A INSUR~CE REPORT. rAaa 
UABll..ITU:$. 
Oros~ dutms for 1tdju,,1,ed and unpaid los~os duo and to become 
duo . ... . .............. . ................................... None. 
Gro,-s losw In procos.~ or udju,.tment, or ln .. uspon,,o, lncludlng all 
1·eporlod and supposed los..-.e~ ........... . ........................ S 3,000.00 
Lo,,e,; resisted, lnch1dtni Interest, co,its and otlter expenses 
thL>rcon . .. . . . . . , .......................................... None. 
Tot nl gro,~ amount or claims for losses . . ............... i'J.iioo:oo 
ncduct ro-ln-.uran<'c thereon ..... . ........................... Nono. 
Xotnmonntofun11ald l°"so,................. . ........ .. .... $ :i,ooo.oo 
lJ ro~s premiums (lncludln~ both t•ash and bills) received and 
rcrel\'ablo upon all unexpired inland ua,•lgatlon risks. 
tlO.~.~.:.".l; unctLrncd premiums (-tO J)er oent.) .................. , .I 42,W,.Jt 
Gro,s premiums lt·11sh and bills) receh•ed and reoolvnblo ou 1,U 
unex11Jred marine risks. ... . . . ........................ NonCl. 
Tolul uitoarrwd premiums a.-, oom1m1od abo,·e ......... . 
• \mounL n'elrdm1ll1lc by tho ln,;ured on perpetual fire lnsuraooo policies 
twin~( .... ) per cont or tho premium or deposit received ........... Nouo. 
Xot premium rc,orve 1Lnd nil other lla.bllltles. except eapllal, under tho 
lite ln~11r1111ce or 1iny other qpcolul departmeut ..................... None. 
t:nu~cd bnlancc~ of bllls and note,; taken lu athanco tor promlum oo 
open marine and Inland policies or otherwise, returnable on settle-
ment.............. . ................................................ None. 
Principal unJl!Lld on serlp or oertl6ca.lcs or p1-06t,, wlilch have been author-
ln•d or ordered tO be redeemed . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. ...... None. 
lntorcsl due, and declared remalnlng unpaid 01· uncalled for .......... None. 
Cu.,,h dlvl<lC'mls to stooklrnldcrs remaining unpaid .................... None. 
Due and accrued for ,mlarlc.,, renL, advertising, and tor 1,genoy and other 
ml~c·ollaneous <.ixpen•cs ............................................. Nono. 
Due aud to become duo ror borrowed money ............................. None. 
All other tl1•mal'd• a1mlnst the company, absolnle and contingent, due and 
to become due. admitted nnd l'Ontested, viz: Stato, city, county, m· 
other taxc, and a,,cssment, none; commissions, brokerage and other 
chO.l'!lCs duo 1rnd to become tlue to agents and brokers, on p.l'Omlums 
pnld ana ln cour,,o of collection._. _ ................................. None. 
lloturn premium ......................................................... None. 
Total nmount ot llnbllllles, except. capital stock, and net su rpl u~. f 45.llll(i_:JI 
• lolul ,tock t•11pllal ,u~tually paid up In casll ............................. .-.. .. 
~urph1, beyond capital and all other liabilities ............................. . 
Atnnunt or such surplus which constitutes 11, po1·manont rc,.ervo rund, rep-
rcscntocl by s<•rlpt. which by the terms of Its Issue cannot be redeemed 
~n n, to diminish said reserve ...................................... :\'ouc. 
~.000.00 
88,15!1.IO 
Allgregale amouut or all llabllltiOd, Including pn\d-up capllul 
,-toL•k and net ~urplu~. •• . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. I J,>'l.:!.'>U I ) 
1801.J !OW.A lKSURANCE REPORT. 
t!>C,OME DURl:-.O TRE n-:All. 
For Hre 
rbks. 
Oro<, prl'mlums reL"nh,•<I In ca,h. wltl1ou1, auy tlcductlon (In- 01,0:l:l.5-l 
eludlnll,12.li~.JO 11rcnilum, or 1,r,•y\1111, y,mr-.) ... .... .. .. ... .. . 1 
DL•duet onl~ re-ln~nr.11,,·,•. rebate, nl,ntoment and •~turn p1•c• 




N.-t cu~h nrtunlly 1m·l'ln•d for 1n·cml11r11s . ...... .. .... a r~.821.20 I • 
M,821.2li 
7.15'-07 Re<'l'h·ed ror lutcrl',t "n houri• und mot'lg,,ge~ . . ..... ... • .. • • • • • .... • • • • .. • .. . 
Huct:lved tor lntcrc.'" .,nd dh·lrluurh 011 stock and bonds, collnternl louns. 
n.ncl Crt,ul. nJl .... cu1rccs . .. • • · · · •· ·• •· · •• · · · · • · · · · · · · • · · · ····· · · · · ·· · · · · ·· · · ·· 
Llenl b1,tt.1uc•~· cou1n1h:\'~lu1t"- • .... .•.••. •... , •• • •· · • • · • • · •· · • · · • · · · · ·_· · · · ~- · ·· 
I , 11, -1 Hvc 1,c r ccntl re1•,,1vnl rur perpet-ual lh-o rl~k~ .. :'lone l>epo,lt 11mm nms ·, N 
Hel'Cll\'C·d tor Cl\llS '"' <'11pltal. none; (or luerL•u,ctl capital . .. . . ..... , oue. 
&U.10 
2.000.00 
Aggre;rnte amuun~ ur Income a,·tually rucolvod. durlu~ the year In 
ca,h ............ ........... .. .. ..... .. . ..... ....... .. .. . ..... . . .... 1 0.1,620.0:l 
J.;\.PflSIII'rUUES IH.TRINCJ TIU.: YEAR • 
On flre 
risks. 
Gro,s amount ac•tu11lly 11uld for las.sos (htc-ludlng ffl,!'iH.0.5 losses 
occu rrl ng In J)tC, Inns year ... 1 .. .. . , .. ....... . • • • · .. · · · · .. ·• 2ll,l6:l.5S 
Deduct nil amounts 11,·tunlly rnc11h,•d tor saht•ll'•·• (whether on 
1<,-..(l~nr t lw la~L orof p1·1·, lc>tbJ ,:ar.,l, e;r.!t.21'1; and !Lil amount, 
iwtunlly r< ccll·cd, rm ru-ln~ur11ncc In other oom11unles, 
11,s:.:1.11.t; 1ot:il doducllons •• .. . .......... .. .... ..... • ...... !.__:::78.22 
:"let «mou11t p11ld during th,• y1111r ror !o,.,p~ . .. . . ....... . I 2~.ll<SS.aa 
Ga-..h t11, luend, 1tot11u.lly puld str,c•kholden,: r11mou11t of stock-
holdor, 1ll\'ld1•111ls rlccl.ncd d•1rlug the yen,·) . .... .. .... :-foue. 
:o;crlp or rertlfll'llt.._-s or prottt;; n•rkemed Ju ""'h, none; lnt.(lre•t 
p1Llil t.o -i•dpholdcrs ...... ............ .. ...... . ...... . ... None. 
Paid rot• co1nrui situ,~ or broke, ,gP.. . . . . .. ..... . .......... . .. - . ... . . . . . . . . . . I 10,SM.OO 
Paid tnr salaries, r,,,:,;.. n.nd nll other l'l11ll·gc..q of ollloer;,, olerk;,, agents and 
ull othe1 emplnyc .. •. . .. ..... -.............. .. ............... •· .. • .. 
Paid ror !-tal-tl lLml Jncnl 11,xc,; Int hb nncl nth Pr St1tlt'>1 .. .......... . .. . ..... . 
All ollrnr i>"l nwnls and C\Jll'Udlt 11rc,. ,-1,: Hent,, if.~.00; !Ldvertblng, 
prlntlng. u1,11ll1•,. ~t ,mp~. u11d trlLVl'llng ex11en~c,, l!'.!,143.,0; total. 
Amouut ot de1111sl1 pr••mlun, rctt rnl'<i tlu, Ing tho Y<'ltr on per-








In for.•e 011 the ;ilst d11y of ll,icernber or the prN•Nllng year ... .. '5,0'i6.3J0.00 





'l'ora I • • • . .. ... . .. , ............. .. ............... 19,740.816.00 I 175,744.33 
Dctl1wl lhui,e c,plrcd und 111 trlwcl otr u.:! tcrmluatrd .............. 3,607.530.00 0.1,012.47 
I II rorcc at tLo '""' of tho ye111· ............................... '6,043.280.00 I ll2,13l.86 
De-duct ammw~ r1•-l11~urcd. • .......... ... .. .. . .. .. ..... .. .. :J5.">,105.00 6,893.!>7 
N,·t mnoullt 111 forl'C ........................................ .. f:;.688.l~l.00 $ lO!'i,238.20 
36 IOWA IS:,URANCE REPORT. 
[ABa 
AXNTAL STATE~[ENT 
• For the year c11di11q D~ccm/Jer 31, 18!10, of the r,,mtfition awl nj/ttirs of the 
FARMERS JNSUUNCE CO~lPANY, 
nrganl10<I und"r tho law, or the !'itate or Io,.-a, m1ulr. to 1111• Auditor or ~11110 of tbc 
:Statu or low11, In pur:.u11m•t1 or the lnws of ~aid <;rate. 
/'rc4fdrn1,.1. II. :,.111an. ~l',erd,1r11, J!<o, 0. !h,!<111:11so,.-, 
(Org1111ln·d or ln,•otpora!l·d, Ol!lobcr, lll<AJ. ('ommc·nced buslncs , O,•toll<'r, 1~00.} 
CA.PlTAt..,. 
Whole arnouut of Joint &tock ur gul\Mlnlt.'<-•d ra11ltal nuthorltcd... •• •••• .. •• I 100.000.00 
Whole amouut nl capital n<itually paid 1111 In l'Mlo • .... .. •• .. •••• • • .. .. .... 100,0(,0.00 
\'11lue of rc11J e!!lntt1 nwnod hy the ,,.101pa11y !less none. the nniount of en-
cumbrauco tl1un.-on).. ............... •• ............. .... •• .. • •• •. •. .. ••• .. .. I 38,250.00 
l.oans 011 mortg11gu {d11ly rtit•ortlcd and bt'lni.: tho flr,.t liens 011 tile foe •Im• 
plo), upon whlt'l1 11nt mort• tb1111 one year', lnlorest. ts due. .............. lT..Ofr..81 
l.oans on mor1ga,1to (ftrst lion,), llllOn wloh-h rnorc than on,• year's Inter• 
ei;t ts duu (or whh•h none ls 1n proco,;.~ nf ton-iclosuroJ........... .......... 9,4._'IO.OI 
J nl.el"Cl,I cluo on all snld mortitagti lo1u1,,13,tilll.f\l: lnuire,!t at-crued there-on, 
e.\00!!,'/U; totnl • .. .. .. . . • .. •• .... .. .... . • .... .. .. .. .. .• .• •• .... .. •• . . .. .. .. .... 11,11&4 ~ 
\'ulue of lauds mortgnged, ll~eluslni or lmlhllng'! and pnlsha-
blo lmpro,·omeuts.. .. .. • .. ................................... I IU:i,1160.00 
,•alue or tho buildings mortgnged (ln~ur<.-d for ~.~'7!1.00 ns 1:0I• 
lateral)...... .... ........ .. • .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. ............... .. .. ll':,'50.00 
Tc.>t.ah·aluo or said mortgaged 11rumlsC11 ................ , "3,400.00 
t'uh In company's prl11cl1,ul office ............................... . 
t'uh belonging to tho com111111y del'()Slted In batik: 
Merchnnts l'iallonal Dank, (.'(.•d11r Hapl<1 · ..................... I 
Olty :-iatlorml Bank, Ct•dar ltuplds ............................ . 
Cedar llapld1 Ha\lnp Dank ........... • ......... . 





Total ............................................ , ..... .. -----
OrtlilS premiums (WI wrltll II In the pollolesJ 111 t'Ounio ot collect11111. not 
mon• than t hre. months due, halo.nco K••neral 11go11U! aeoouut" ....... . 
Bill■ receh•1&bll•, 1101 llll&IUN!<I, lakun tor ttre, marlnll, und Inland rl•ks (111• 
<"ludlng 11,878 O.'l lnt••reat nccrued thCNX•nJ ............................... .. 
HIiis reoolvable, not mon• 11,nn six months pa!lt due (l11clutllng •••18.oi In• 
tel'll9t accruod tlll'n,on) ................................................... .. 
All othor pn,perty IJOlor,glng to the t,ompany,, lz.: Rents due and a.o• 
crued ..................................................................... . 
D1118 Moe.h·ablo pa~t due, u,keu tor premium•, Including those In Judg• 






The gn>!!S 11111011111 of all the "-'lllell! or the company.. • • • • . • • • . . . . .. I ,,t,tir..912 
1 91. l IOWA J~SURA~C'F. RF.PORT. 
l>c<lu t ro-tn,urance thereon 







I 9 r cchod and re,•.-,tvuhlo u1u111 nll um x11tr1·<I tlro 
O '°:~r:·~u~:n; OllO year or I ;ss trom dnto or pollcy, IIO,rotJ.l50:, l(),lr.f,(j() • 
unonrrwil pn,mlums 40 per cent) • .. • • .. • . • • • • • • . • • ., .. 11' • 
I rcot'hc~I ruul tN:,clvahlt• upon 1Lll 1111u.x11lrc-1 n fl= pN:lll UD:15 d l or policy 
risk , runoh g moro llurn ono year from B e • r.:l,!?J
4 
~ 
t-J80.Gll.ll'•: unearned imm1lnms (40 por ccmtJ ................ .... ____ _ 
Totnl un rood premiums n computed 1100,·o • .............. . 
dlvltleud to stockholders re11rnl11l11g unpnld • .... • ..... • ............ .. 
01111h d I st the com1, ,ny 11h11oluto ""d oo111l11g1•111,duo ,,nd 
All ~;~~:~~e~ n:::i::t 1111 d conies~, ..,1.z.1 Oomml Ions, brokcrn,;u 
nud other clmr11u, 1hw and 10 oocorno due to ngcnts and brok11'11, 1111 
premiums pi,td nnd In coun;o or .,.-,11,,.,11011, fl,020.00; 1otnt11 pr11ml11ms. 
nono; I.Ot I .......... • .............. .. " ......... . 
Tolnl nmouut ,it nil (11,tillltlo~, e11,•••JJt 1•11plt11I toc-k nml 1H1l hllr· 
p!WI. ••• • ......... ... •• • .. .. .. • .......... . 
Joint atook ca1,ltnl no111ally 1mld up !11 ouh ....• • • ........ .... •· ...... •· .. ·· 
SurplUll bcyoua capital and all other llahlllrles. .. , .......... ...... •·· 
Aggregate a, ount or nll llabllltlci. Including l)ald up caplt.al &toe, 
and net 11uri,lus...... .• ..• • • ......... , .. .. ............... .. 
ISCOMK Illll\UUI rnl: \ EAR. 
uros~ prcrnlumH rccohcd In cash, wlthnu~ a11y rlcdu<•llnn fin• 
cludlngto:!,7~ .13 premiums ot pmvlou, ycnni) ............... I 
l)<'<lm•t only r tnsuraooo, rchatc, ab3tom1 nt nm1 rctun, preml• 










Net cub actually rC('('.!ved tor promlum11. • ........ • 200.&!().lll • ~.MO.Ill 
llllls and 1,oh!ll n•celvcfl <luring ti" y,,,.,. for p10111111111~. rem11ln• 
lug unpaid • • .. . ................. , ............. • 85,l!!l!i.W 
Ucceh ed tor Interest 011 bond, llnd mortgages.... .. , ......... • 
n,,ooh i!d for tutcrost aml 11lvhlu111~ nn 11101'119 11111I bo,11l>1, collnlcrul huLnR, 
and Crom nll ll<lurccs . .. , .... , ... • • .... • ............... .. 
lrroomo roceh d Crom 1111 other SOIIN.'Clll, vl.i.: Runts, 11,(,71,00: I.Ota! ....... . 




cnsh .... • • .. .. .. • .... · · ... · • .... ·" • ~,f,e).'!'. 
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EXP£KDITt.:IU:S nunr-;o TRI: \'EAR. 
(;ros, o.mo1111t tlelually pntd ror lossos (lnoludiug $9.417.!!tl lo~-<os 
ooourlni,t lu prc,•lous yll1lr,<l ...................................... , 00:>56.IU 
lll•tluo~ all 11mou11ts actu:~lly rcccl\'o<I for ~alvai,co, (\\hethcr on 
10--~Cl< or tho lo.•t or or Pnl\'I011R Yl'ars\, 110,w; and all 
amounts actually ,., colved for re-tn~ura.noe In other com-
po.nltlS, tl,at:;.38; to\111 dl·dnctlons.... .. .. .. . . .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. . . 3,3-1.;.38 
N,•t nmount 1111lcl dudng tlw ycnr tor lo~seR ............. I !17,211.26 
Un II dividends t<l'tuallr patrl ~tockholtler~ <n.mount ur 'ltockholdori' divi-
dend, d1\Clared durlug tho year, 2.·,,000.00, •. • ....... ..... , ............. . 
r.,td for 0<1mn11!l,lons or l>rokcraitc ............................................ . 
Pahl tor sahule , rec,, and ull other t•lmrgc, or ofll,·1:r-., clerk~, 11gc11ts, a.nd 
,,11 othl'r 11mployc~ ...................................... ...... ............. .. 
!',Lid for Sti.Ul and lol.'111 tnxt•.i In this and other Sti.tos ....... ..... .......... .. 
All other p ,ymenb and 1n1>cndltun•,, viz.; Printing, stationery, p<htago 
nnd &11 otl>l'r cxpcnscS ........ . ................... . ................ .. 
Aggr,•gnte amount of actual cx1>cndlt11ro11 dnrtng tliu year In 
Cllllh .. .. .. .. ............................................ .. 
Fire 
1·l,.k'i, 
In ron:o on tho 31st day or T>occmlier nt the preceding yen.r ...... , at,'i'i3,013 
Wrliten or rcnowed during th~ yci.r.. •.•... .... .......... ..... .. .. 10,9-1.4,136 
Toto.I ........................... , ......................... ..... 8 ◄ 2, 718,0'ill 
llcduct those uxplred und marked otr uR termtn11ted .•••....•..••. k,8-13,552 -----
In fon!e ni the end or the year ............................. . t :J3,fi74,527 










• 0:."1,:!'lo.l, 100.~72 
• 7:l'!.4~".4.'i 10,880.00 
Net amount In rorco .. ............. •· .......... .. I :Ja,36t,83.5 I 7'.!l,~~.4:;. 
AXNUAL STATE.ME.NT 
For th,• yc11r enrl1110 December :n, 1890, of"lhc conrlition aiul aJfairs of llir. 
Fim:LITY MUTUAL FIRE .A~SOCL\.TJO~. 
Organized under tho luwe or the Stnl<' or low!\, m111lu to tl1e Andttor or Stat" or the 
St,Lt•• or Iowa, In pur11uo.nce or tho Juwa of so.Id !lttLto. 
Prcsitloil, II, I). FI.LlllKG, .Sreretary, S, G, Lt:1!. 
[Orgonlrod or lucor1,oratod ..;upt<'mher 0, lbbi. Commenced buslnc,~ Octol>t·r 1, 1 'i.} 
Prtnclpnl otlkc, Des :>tulru•s, !own. 
CAPITAL, 
Whole 11mou11t of Jolot st~k or gua rnntccd capital uutborlzcd ............. . 





IOWA 1:-:suRAXCI<, JtEPOltT. 
1 f • • • • • th, nmounl of 
' Ju• o~ rl'.&I ,wt< ou '" d lJ> th• t'• mp11n\ .............. . .. ~our. 
om·urnhmn••• t 111 rctm). .l.A 1· ,·,·,,1· ,;, h•" t ht ti r,l 11,•11~ "" the fr~ 
J 1:g0l!ll ul ,a ly rec-ult ,., • " .,., ,onn on rncu I l < t rrnro thnn ouo ycn.1 H luh l't t IM clut• .... ,nut' 
~t, 11,l••l npon Iii ' c 1 11 ' d t ti er ~ l • the 1·1111..,,1 Rtnte.,;, nod or this !'-t ll• lltl O O ' 
\C'e()Ulll of IJonJ of I ti 1>0rntcd clth In tht- "l LIO, nn,1 of nil 
8tat and 11ls •, t 1)001 o n r ,... 
ks ownHI u18ol111clJ by tl11 o.1mpany: .,onr. • 
ot.11or bond 111<1 i!,OC ds 111111 nil utllcr ,,.•uittlcs to'<•CJ>l rnort1tag1•s 
.\('e<,11nt or tt"'1\' ll •~1c rnpnll) "" ,•ul111leral ~• <'IIIIIY rm· ,•n~h notunll,r 
h)JJOlh•·••n e< o ' Ill tho 1mr nrnl m111kl't \1tl11•• or the ~1111w. 
Jo nod 1>, the ,,omp ins. " 1 
rd tt,o amo , t lo n1!fl on c • h: 1'one. 
Cush~ 1 mg n:i: to tire I ny deposit• d 111 hnnk: 
r•1tltltvS1tt•R1nk • ···•·······•·· 
Oro ap.,. ~n\ums a will! u Iii th• poli,•h>sl In ,w1111,;e ut oolkoth111, 1101 
' IJ,. tl1n11 thn ,r1nulh~ ilut,. ··•·· .• •·· • •·. •· ............... . 
II OIi I bl I 1nnt11red 111k1•11 for flrt•. 111nrl11t' 111111 l11l1111d rl,;k, (\11• 
B\ll,i re •c vi, o 11° •· ' 
..i ,dlng8 •.. l11tc11,Lat:l(.'r11rdtherro11) • •··· •;· •··· • ..... : .. • 
Ul•p It 11t1l I n ount JORI I Oil sromr., r-i.m;:,.f,0, I \Kl'J.LS. Rnbjeet 10 
1111 
nssr. ,munt uot c'(cccdlng 1:, to :=11 per cc·ut In ony 011, J • ar ........ • 
1,J,t gru4~ ntni>Ulll nC all 1 h4• :, t 11' ur th1 COllll)lll1Y • .• .• •. •• . . . ....• 
Or u!J th IL!st•t, uf tho com1.m11y,~llltt'!I ntth11\r \g rcgo.to 11mo• nl ~ 








TU pg ANSWEIU!tt B\ CCNl"ANIC!- tJ()INO AN t"S~TUL)IE~T n1•,S1NJ!s;~. 
Ouur 1nty rund lc~~arn<>u11tpnld tl11•r,•u11,V.,!i:,7!!1
11 , ........ • .. · ~ll.t4!!.!IO 
11 < Blr.lTit;S, 
uro Jo.lms for dJusted 11nd 111111 .td Jo,:scs duo and lo lK~Olllll 
,lu, • . . . • • . .. . .. . .. .• ,:,io110. 
1, roes Ju~:,:~ ,;;·~roe~ !I of nlijn t mt 11I, or ln HII pl'11St', l11l'l111ll11g 
nil ro11mtn<l un(I 8IIPIJ("' •I Jossc!I.. . • • • .. •· •· •· .. •• ,t 
J.o ,;e.q rn,it t..,-<J. \ncludlnit tut r t, ,,o,ts nncl other cxpcrn,c.q 
thtr on •• 
Totulgro amountotcl 111,torl,JSSc ...... .. 
Net amnunt of 11111mld lo c • •·.. ... .. .. .. 
t 1110 1rn,I to 1,{'como du, rur horro\\• 11 moru•y. 
T•>lnl amount of all llabllltl , cxctl)I capital •l•><'k null 
net 11rplu1. .. • •· ...... . 
Ou L Ill~ fund II tnally ,,aid up In l'ILSh ••• 
I 01111 l111l,tlltl 




f,10 premium N.l< hcd In e11sh, w111 .. ,11t 1rny 1h<luct!u11 1tn• 
c•11llu I. .• 1,r, rnlu111 nr 1111•,•\uu,.; you,11) .............. I! ~1,!I:~) ~7 
llt~l•H't 011ly r lu uru.1we. n:hnte. uhutcment 1uul returil JHt•• 




3J ... ,,.~ 
~lt ensli a tuall) re <hcil ror 1,rcmlu111e •• • ...... .... .. I 21.100.•,o 
Aggrcguto 11mo1111t ot l111•nc , llrtnal\y r,,,.,.i-·od dnrlr,g the 
)f•arln •·uh .... . ...... , 21.1110.00 
40 
■x l•t:..~IIIT('UUI DCIU~O Tit■ TIIA.M. 
u ,~,... .. amounl 11N111tlly pitld ror l<Jo!U,,l'!JI Om•Judlnl I ,, ••• lc~t~ 
Onflro 
rljjk4, 
occ-urrtn1 In 11,e, lou"' )'t·10·11l • •• .•••••• •• •• .• • •.• , l\,No!O.':I 
IK'duQI. a11 amount. actuaU.r r,~'('!tv,•d for 1&lva1ea wlu•th("r on 
lOMM ot th la. t or of pro•locH yea,.), I a and ■II 
amounts M'tt1a1ly N«"h ed for ro,.l~urancei In olb<-r <"Om• 
panlet t • total dt~uctloM • • •• . , ••• • • 1.a::o ":3 
'.°'i(.llD1w1u11t su1ld durln,c tlm )'t•ar for 14~. 1.a:A'"-
t'..,.b dh Ith nclt •••1111111) i,olll .. ,~•khold{'n; famuuut of fih'M.•kholdtit,1 dlvl• 
,tt-udt dorlau·1 d tSurlnlC tlw yt ,r, • ••- •..• L. . .., ....... ~uru•. 
~r!" or <'t"rllllNll .,, proHt.a n·,h-.111"'1 111 t•aJ,,li, •- , ; lnlA"rt l suiM 
to acrls,boldt-ra, t . . . ... : 101.»11 • ••• •• • •• .• .. ~onl' 
Pa d for rommlssh>tu1 or broke rap • •• . •.• • • • 10.:A 
ral<I for&alarlr11,f aod all otbe-r ("ha,irM of ornc.:-rs.clerk~aa"nUand 
a11 other rmployl'l9,. . ••• ..... • &.:)1.$ 
All Other pa7m,•111- 1111,t ex~•udltun'fl. \·II.: Ht.atlo11vry, ff'l!i1.-"I, prlr1tlhJ, l'lt.~. 1,861 If 
AS(ll;rt•JClttO 1m1011nt ut tiULURI t'llltcllldtlurt-ll durlnJ( lht• year. lu t•n-.h. . ~., 
t1ro rremtum 
tlAh. tbrreo 
lnforooontb,:IJU1layofDt-ccmt-.,ruflhcpn.,cocJIJ1J' n•ar • .• t 7\ll.,"17l t •·~'" 
Wr!tten or l't)h('IW'""' ,lu.tlDK tht~ 1\'.IIU • •• •• 1,tE.00":' -:-,,%?1.~ 
TotAI .................. •• ·•• ........ .. .. ..... I ::,::.!l.!Jil( I 104,ir>!?.81 
ll«luct UulfO t•xi,lrt d •nd mur\tt~I off a11 termln&ted :OS, tit! 1o,.ti,,,._l81 
'" foree at the end of tbe y~r ,. ... • l)iS.\.!11 I Ul,(;» 0, 
[ledu,n amouat Hl-lmo~ 1::0..6'8 4.27.' 
'S"tt amount In totte . . .. ... , , ... .--..-~ I Ill.Cl f 
.\S:\'U.\L STATE.\IE:--T 
Ora ntud und r the law■ or the Sta&.e of lr,wa, matl(l, to I.be Audllorof :-;ta IA! or t 
!-lt•l of Jnw•. h1 pur-uancc of tlw 1111•1 or a:,td ~t.a.tt•. .. 
Organ •od r tnrorpon.ted. St-pt U 18'~ Oommenot'd bullneu,. l>oe 1. I~ .. ) 
Pr I clpal offl ~. J>av-enpon, Iowa 
C'Al'ITAI,. 
1Kutual.» 
1i;vI J (OW,\ IXSt:RAxn: ltEl'ORT 
\ alu1 nt II hi t1&l•t1• owntoel hy thl' t•ump11ny I tbe &Ul'->llttt uf 
('Ul"Ulllhfl11U'H theroonl . . .. , , , :'liou,~. 
Loao-t 1,11 nu,rllaJ<' 4dUIJ n-t"flftlt•d Mt1tl hclul 1111 Nt"t lh•r,-. Ill\ tho flie•l111• 
11k, 111111,n which mu mun tl1a1, onr, ~ r.11r'• lntC!resl la tluc 
LoaRli OIi 1POrt,rac1• •INl ll('nu UP:m which mora than onr 7Mr'• lnt.-r•r•t LI 
do~ . , .. .:\one. 
h 1erwt Juoon all .. 1d mortr-an loantt •• • .. , onro. 
\ aluf! or liuul'f tnortaaied. o:t<'lw.lYe ,,r bulldtnr and ~~ba• 
bll'I lmvronrnt-nl.!I. •• • • .. • t :r.l.000,00 
\',.hu• of 1lm hultdlna~ mortten1e1-cl llll'mred fur a , 04 1'01• 
l1itl't·111J Ci,lUl,C)t 
To1.-I ,alut,of !Ut..ld mor1.1a,:,,J pN-ml'M'11. 
<.»h ta ooropany._ prlndpa] ,,Ille.-. 
<Ja,ib bc?on&lbC ti> lb("IOOnl"ny d«-po&tled Zn bank 
CUlttn• ".\aUonal Bank. 
c; .. rrnat1 ~vine-- Bank.. .. .. 
'l"llllll ·•• · •• ' .. .. •• •• •• • 
.....,., 
IIU>! 
I filter'\ L 1hUo tU1rl "4"<•rONl 011 •1(M.'k" nntl hontl-1 uot lnt.'lud1~d 1n "m,-rkl'l 
,·alut ". , • ... •.• .... Sn,u•. 
Iutt-rftl dut'I anti a«'tuNI on oolla14.'NII loan• .'.'inn" 
(;NlM pl't'mloma ~ wrlnen ha lhe pollcl08J In OOUl'M' Of eolt~t!on, not 
more lban tbl"l"tl mootb• due •• '!\one.. 
Rllb ttttlYablr. nnl matun>d. t.al.f"n for ere a,n-,mlum noto.. a«oNllua IQ 
41 
7,ot\O.M 
lh'<'tlo, 112♦, <!ode or 1,;-;:1. ou actual appllca1lon for hl!ouram-a • • • ••• :.u,1;1.(.0 
BUI, t1"(dY1,hh•, noi more thl\n ah mcmths Ju1.111 1tm ........ ~uue. 
\I) ot1,i•r prn11Nlf bt.'lo11jiCl11110 1111' t'-Ompany • • .. , ••• Nuno. 
1 he crou amount of all tlu a """"' of ahe oompany •. ... I 31S,i'S3.JU 
.Atn00nt wbl('h 11,hou!cl 00 dfldue\ed from tho abc:1Yo &A41"t>I on ac«,unt of 
bad and doubtful debt• &nd liN!Urlltft •• • •••••• Xoae. 
\,1Jrrsau, amount of all the AMet. of th oompan7, •t.led at 
tlu Ir actual ,·111111"' .. .... ..... .. I 38.':'!U..al 
t.lAall,ITIU. 
·Orou latm• tor adJustt.-d and uupa.ld 1~ due and to beoom~ 
due ..• • , :,i'one 
(lrop I~ In pt'O('ell60f adJttjlDlC!nt,or ln •lllpelll<'t. lneludlnJ 
all ffporkct and supPl)Md ,,,._.. • • ~ont'-
1.oun n-.t.tod, lneludln1 lah f't\llt, ro-,.u and 111.her 11npentel'I 
ther ... •on • . .. • .. •• • .. • . .. • •• Sant· 
1'ut ,t 1rou arnouut of c-lalm• for IOUC!11 • Nuoo. 
~ p lum• ~I \'l.<i an1l f't'liN)fYable IJJ)Oh all ftNl rlsk.111, runnln1 UbC 
ynror II from dale of poll.e,. IDt"lodlng lntoi,: t pn?!Dlbm on pe,r-
pe-tual •~ rhU • .. S nt1. 
Int t da ar.d dttlared nmaln.lns o.npald or un ailed for • • • S Ut"I, 
4.. uh dh'ld ud,i. to 1toc\:holdt!N N malnloc unpahl .. ~0111•. 
l)uo a nit tW•·rued for .-.ahuh'9, nrnt, a1hrr-tlt11111 011d fur ll,r;'Onl'Y arid othf'f' 
mlaoellN.11('(1U'I UXIH,'n-.Ni., , •• , .. . .. ,, ,on,:,. 
Duo and W IIOOOmo dun fur hc,rr.1wtd mono)' •• • •• ~o,u.., 
Tot.al arnount of all Uahllll «... e,:cc•pt capital atock, and Dfll •Ur• 
- s-
t: p tal aetualt., paid up In caah pN'mh1m attumulaUon) 
rpl1;111o beyond c#pUal •nd aU uthcr llabllltlcs 
l 1reml11m nott'fl hold by thfl oi,mpany wlll he relurnt'd to .. 'Muttd kt tsplr• 
atlttn of putlolM ... , .... . , . . ... • .. .. .. . . . . ........... .......... . .. . 
Anres•t.e amount o f all ltabllltlM. hu•ludlng 01.•l 11urplu1', 
29.1':'1.00 
I 3S.':'&UI 
42 IUWA JXSURA..'-<,;E REPORT. 
1:,;:co:-.n: DUJHSO TIU: YEAR, 
GN"'8 J)~mlttm-. n.-..•oh,·d In l"a..,h. without. auy deduction ·(111-
eludlng e4J.JO pn:miu,n• ot pn.•YlouH yt."ur-.l ............... . 
Ot-clucL ouly n· ln!<urllul'e, rtbau.·, abatement nnd N·turu p1-ern• 
tum11 .• . . .. .. . •.•. •• . .....•.... . , . None. 
~ct l'U'lllJ ndnally rt'C.•cln•J for J)rNnh1m ........ 
fu'N'iw•d ror tuten~t on lx.md~ 1md mortguli{eet _ .. , .. ,. _ •• __ , ....• .. . .. • _ .. , 
ltet•e1H.-d fut h1terei,.t aud dl,·ldell(h 011 ~wd1.-. 1.uul lxmdt, t.-0Bat~1·~1 lon.1111, 
tu1d trou\ all 10un.·t<II ,...... ..... . ••• .•• .. ................... ~one. 
lnc•ome rr('(•!n•d from ntl nth('r "4JUtt·e11, \·It.: AM!·i .. ,,nu,!Ut 011 prcwlum 
IIOlc-9 tor lo!>--t•~ • • • ... ... • • . • • • • • • • • • ••• " ........... . ... .. ". 
A.11'1th.•a1t.1c amount of hwomo itctunlly .recetnd during tlu,1 fl'l'r 
In c,cu.h, • • ............................. . ... . .... . 
Gross amount ac;,tuul1y paid ror tos-.t-. fl u cludh1g f ... , .•. Jo-. .. et.1 
On Rro 
rt,.k ... 
°'-"<'Urrln,t In prevlclu" ytortr,.i .................. ............. t ':'O'i.tiS 
U1'<1ucl ull amouut., 1Lcttt1,l1y rt.'"4'<"h't'<I (or t-;,Jvn~l''o. • . •• No,,c. 
Z\ot amount 1n,1d dul"ln,: the y1•ar ror 10-.-.t;t,1 ............... ---
C"l\'-h tlh'ld1•11d .. Ul'lualh J)kltl !ol~kholdl'N (lrnlOUntor lttod,holdel'fl' di VI• 
<h1111(M de'-•tnr-cd durlnJC the )'t>nr) .................. . ............... . . Xone. 
S...·rlp nr C<.-rllOt.'llh.'" or J}rotll"i r-cdteml-<I In Cll"'h ...... .. .... . ........... Xont•. 
lnton t paid l0'-(•rlpholdc1-, ........... ............ .................... .None. 
Po.Id for 111,lulcs. Ct.1t~. r.nd fill other 4:hnrg,011 or office~. clerks, tl!;E'nta, n.nd 
aU otlu•r f':u11>loyc» ......... ........... ......... , .................... . 
J'ittd for ~ttttl and loc.:al ta"c~ In 1bl~ Bnd otherStau·~ , ............ , .... ::: 




In fnrct on tbea1"1 day or .1)(-o,emberor the pri.."'l•edlng yt-ttr .... • . .•••••. •.•• t t.602.560 
Wr1tt~·n or n•n•·•1-d durJng the fC"llr ......................... ..... .,_, , 21.800 
'l'olnl . , . . ................ , ................... __ •• _....... t J :,,24,860 
lll"dut·t tho t r,ptrtd and mukt'tl utt 115 termlu1U.(•d ........... ........ .... 13,MO 
111 fOl"l'Ollt thl ('QI} of th11 )'(•ar • . ·• · ••··• 
J)t•duet atnount re•lu utNl ..... 
~N t1mount In fur,•~ • • ,.m.aoo 
1,01.J JO\YA INSURAXCE REPORT. 43 
ANNUAL STATE\lENT 
,.~or (he yca.r tn.di,ag Decemt,er :11, 1890, o{ tlrn r-0,klltio,1 nml ajJoir& of the 
HAWK~:n: INSURANCE CO)IPANY. 
Of'Ktt.JJlted under the lllw-. of the Still\.' of toun, madu to the ~\udltor of Stat<', of Um 
Sto.to or lowii, In 1,u""uonc-e of tlll• lf\w:1 or eutd ~t1~k'. 
Prafdtrtt, E. ,J. INGERSOI.l,, 
Prlnvlpal offlt"L·, De. ~tolnOI, Iowa. 
\\'bole amount of Joint. KtOC'k or J(uuranteod 1.:mpllu.l uutbotlt.t d 100,000.00 
Whole anu1unt. of capital a.et us Uy paid up to en"h . .• . .. . . .. . ... . . .. ~.000.00 
AASRTtl. 
Value of renl ostaW owned by thcoompany(lou nu ,muum"bmnco thcn.'ODl. 
J.oan• oo mortKaa:e (duly reoordlMI and beluc t11n flNt lien• on tbe f<'C alm· 
pl<":, upon which not moro than nne yoar',; lntol'Uf.t 11'1 duo .•••••• . , •.•.•• 
Loan• on mort.aaao fftn1t Hens), upon whkh moN'I than nue year's h1ten~t 
ltidUO cof which II0,OAO.J2 I• In proceu of toroolO!illN) • •·••·••• .• •• . 
lniere11t due on all aa.ld Mort1ra1e loans, to,-Ut.7-t: lntert'8t bflCruod 1.hen;m, 
11,IJO.fb: total ................... , .... ,. • . .. ............. . . . 
Valne of lands mortga1od, exclu•lve of bulldlnpatul p(.•rhbu.ble 
tmprot'en:ienlM . . • •• . • . .. .. • • . . . . •• . .. . . • • . ... •• .• • . . . , .t 340,810.00 
\ alue- of tho bu1ldlup mortga1cd (lm.urrd for ~7,4~.00 1U1 ool• 
lateral! .................. ......... ,..... • . . • . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . • ~.700,00 
Total Yl\llt& of ~a.Id mortKaaed pr,,mb1c11 . : •..• , , , , •,,.,, -~ 
Account of bonds of the UnUed Statuti, n.nd of thl!t Stale &ud of other 
8tate:11, an4 aho of bond!I of tneorpoMLted cttlt.'!1 to tUl,i Stale, and of all 




I hatea of Ourlbul, Oen ..t Oo ...................... I 
pa• 
vahl4', 
600.00 I 600.00 
Tvt&I par and market valuo (oarrled out. at 
daarket •aluel ................................. I 000.00 600.00 
A uat of stoob, bonds. and all other ,ecur1t.lea (esoep&. mortaralM) hJ• 
polhooated to the company as oollatenl teeurlty for cub actually 
loallecl bf Ute oompanJ, ,rltb the par and market value of tho 11ame. 





44- COW A INSURANCE REPORT. 
Porsona,l proporty owned by tbe comp:lny, lneludlng law library .. , .. . 1 
Office ctfcct.,, lneludln1t uvo largo Oro proof qufc, 110d one l>urglar proof 
•utc. . ......... . ......... . ......... .. ................... .. 
•Cll'ih In oompany'" ()rlnclp1LI office ...... . ................ .. . .... .............. I 
0:L-.h l>f'looglna to lhc company depo,,lu•d In bank: 
De..-. ~lolne,, !-i.vlnll;s Bank .. ...... ...... ...... .... .. ... . .. ....... I 
D'.!l! :.\lolncs Xntlonal Bank .. ......... ................... .. .. .. 
Rtnw Sa\'llllf" Bank . ... .......... .. .......... . ................ .. 






[nt,·r1·,t <lue 1111d :Lccrued nn ,tock" and bonds not lnolitded In "m11rkct 
,.,. t 11<\ ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Nonll. 
Inl(•1·1•sl due and nccrned on colla.torlll loans. .. . . . . . .. ...... ........ . . . 
Amnunt oC loans 011 per-.on11l ond collateral security .. . .. .. .... . . ... . .... . .. 
-Oros., t>Nmlums 111"" rlttt•n In the Pollclt,il In course of oolh-.•tlon, 
not more thun three 111n11tbs due.... . ... . .. .. . . ... .... ..I 14,JriO.ll'! 
(;1~1,1111remlurns (!l'I wrlUon In the policies) In t•oursc or collotlon, 
over lhret• mont bq dut•.. .. . .. .. .... .. .. . . 11.2111).00 




(lr><'ludl11g ",ll!!'.?.r.o lntcre~t accrued thereon!. .. . . .... .. .. . . .. .. .... 1~~1.mi.2., 
Bill t<'Cf'l\'ahh,, uut moru thon six mo11th!i past chH' (Including ~20.82 lntcr-
o.,.t nccl'ul'd thereon). . . . ... . ....... . . . .. .. . •. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. .. 'i.6:57.:5:.? 
Rill" n><'ch·able, over ,-.Ix month.s pa,.L due (Including those In judgment 
and ull lntei·, t and co,t thereon\. .. ... .. . .......... 1:,u,&H.l\i 
All oth~r pro11urty bt>lungl11g to the company, viz: Rents duo and acc ru<'d . tw:,;75 
Due trmn otl11•r 1•11mpaule~ ror re--ln .. umneo, on lo,;ses alre1~dy pold Nono. 
The gro .. ~s 11mounl or 111! the us,-.llt~ or the company. . I fl:JR.l!Q;.',1 
.Amou11t which should be tlcducted rrom the above a."soLd on acoount or 
bttd and douhtrul debts and SC'Curltles. viz: 1570.2a, 12,163.18, '-',000.94, 
171'>7.72, lll,4:ln.7:1, 175,4:?J.:?ll .. .. • .. . • .. . . . . . .. • . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. 08,:•~.M 
A11:gregat.o amount or all the assotsor the compauy,-;ta.tcd at their 
a••tual ,·alue... ...... .... . . •. • .. . .. .. •• ... .. .... .. .. .. .. I ~o.~.61 
TO Dl!l ANSWERKD 11Y 00MPAStlJ8 DOJSO AN lNSTAl,l,~Jl!lNT BUNINER!<, 
What nmount or Installment note~ Is owned and now held by tho 
company?., ... ............................. ................... I 14,a-i;J.4,; 
iHn " ' 1rny ot these notes been bypothecated, sold, or used In uny 
m1u111er 1u lll'<'nrlly rur money loaned within the pw;t yenr. 
Jr 11<1. whot amount?.... .. .............................. None. 
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LI .\811,ITlE,, 
l'ross <'l"lms (or 1Ld h1s1i-rl and u11p11ld lo,i es rlue ,111<1 to 1>~01110 
• duo . ...... .... . ... ... ......... .... ........ . one. 
Gross 1~ -1~ ·~~·= of adjusunent or In su~pen,e, Inc 11,llnll ell 
rcpOrted and ,.u pl)QS• d losses •• , • • • .. • .. • • · .. • · t 
Loss :resisted, Including lnlcit!St , costs 1111d other • xpcnses 
th, rcon ... .. • · · ·· · · ··• · · ·· · • · · · · ·· 
Tutu.I gr,: s nn101111l nf <1l1tlms for lu ~ ,. 
nL<dn t n••l11,.umuce thereon 
. ...... f 
Not nmouut oC unpaid l<>!ISUS. • •• 
0 . s• ,n~rnlirn,~ roccl""' 1uul 1<1ul'l\'ablo 11po11 all 11111·x1>lrcd 111·1• 
''"risk~ ruonlug nne yllnr or 18'!~ rrom <lat., or pulk\', , 1, :, 




Gro..,~ 11rcmlum..< rccoln!d uud rocel.-n\JI upon nil u11rX1Jlrctl ilr11 
rl ks, 1'llnnl11g wore than ,1110 ye11r fn1u1 rlau• ur polll'y, 'Ir. : •~;11,:lltl.i"J 
U,t\!',.4)$4,a:2: uncut ncd (Hl'llllurns( 40 JU' t ncnu ........... •• • •·-----
f 'l'ot1Ll • . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • · • 
ucduot umout paid ror rt•ln urnncc tl11 roou, 'I,: ~l-◄00.63 UL 
,111 per ocul lhl'ttOf ·--1,~ 
'l'otul tllll•urrn.ll prt•n1luuui i18 l'Oll'1t1•tt•d tLhovo . •... • 
Prln<Jlpol UlllJllhl Oil l!Crli, or certificate,, or profits whlt-h hll\'I l)l'l'll auth· 
orlz• d ur ordered 10 bo redcl'mOO . . , • • • .. • ·· ..... :-inue. 
lntC'r t duo an•l declared rcmalulni. 11111JOld or unoallod f11r • •. ~om1. 
Oa~lt di\ 1,1,•nds 111 sto,·khol<lers rcnulnlni: 1111pald .. , .... • .... •· Xouc. 
Due 1mtl lif'Crlll'tl rm so.lat·lns, ruut, a<hl'fll•lug, 111111 rur a1w111•y •111(l othPI' 
mis, dl1111eo11 expenses .. .. . .. •· .. .. · •· .. •· • • ~ouo. 
Duo und u, bocom duo tor born~wr.d money • •• .. ... • •• . .. :"inne. 
All other d I t oi;1Lha<t the <'Om pan) , ab!IOl11u n• rl euntlngont. due and 
tn lleC-OUH dll , admlncd 11111I coutc tcd, vb: :St ;aH•, rlty, county, •:~ 
othi•r taxt1!'fi nucl tlS ... t~"srnuut, norlt': c on1tui-.:,lcuut,. h1·ul,orugo nnd otht • 
<•hariw dun nnd to hoco1a1 ()ue ,., n onts unfl hn1kers, 011 pr1emlum~ 
paid and In eoun1c or collt!d on • • •· .. , ... -~ 0 • 01•, 
ltcturn pwm,um, • ... :Souc, 
'l'utal 11111u1111tur ,Ill ltnhlllllf'~. C\lll' l•I 1·u11lt11.l 1,..-k, u.ml 111'1 i.11rj1l11~. 
Jolnt tock co.pl ml 11.:tuu1Jy (llllrl up In cu.sh. ...... . ............... .. 
'-ur11l11" be~ 011d apltu.l 1u1d nil other llubllltle., .. .. ........ . 
.l\ggre~at, nmount uf nil lln\Jllltl , l11cludl11g 110.!1I up <' 111llnl sto<•k , 
nnt1 nt1l t1urplus ••• . .• .. •· •• · ·· • • • • •·· · · · · ·· · 
UlllllolE 1>1 IIJl,O Tittl \ £.All, 
Gros 1,rcm um• l't'l'• II «1 In Push. wlU11111t auy d, •lut'llun• (111• 
clu,llug fl 17,:16:! ~ti Ill l!IIIIIIIOH or"' l!\'ltHl8 )'Cllll"SI • , .. . .... , !!:\f!,W7.t,1 
Deduttonly re-In urunc,,, robal•, abotcrm!rll 01111 r.,uiru 111mnl• 
lllli , , 
:SctC'Mh 1u.;t11111ly rceclni<l for Jltl ml urns 
Blll~ 1u11l not ~ roe lvt1cl ,lut·h1g I hu yon 1 fur Jlft1n1hu111ooo, rc-mu.111• 
1111" unpaid .. ,$ !rJ.:1!!11.41 
nee '",d ror lnlorest ou \Jt,ud 111111 mortitnl:l!S .. • • .. .. .. •• • , .. •· 
RcClho.;d Cor Interest and dhloleulls on •lo<'k and bond,., coth,teral lohn•. 
11111I rromall 11ou1ces.. . ... . •••. ... .. . ... . .......... ...... .... .. •• 
Jnc•nmH rt•c .h·,,(l from all utill't•:-,nurc1 ~, \'IZ; ltonl !4 ........... , . . . 
Dcpo,ll prcmluu oss :; 1,cr t·l,ntl n•••11ln,d to,· l>''l'l>etual flrt• 
rl t.s ••• •• .. ................. .. .............. :-.11111,, 
ltccelvc1I Cor cu.l!s on l'Ul>lllll, S.. . .. .. : Cur lnoroll•ed c11r,ltnl, 







A;:11r~1,1,1A:• 1Lmouutor lncomo 11otuo.lly rot•••h·ud during the yoarla 
C&llli..... ........... .. .• • • .. • .... .. .. , ... .. ..... . ... ... .. .... 4 ~l,!~13.M 
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EXPENDITURES DURU<O THE YEA.R. 
-Oro~, amount ncl.ually paid ror lo~;,cs (Including IU0,'136.84 losses 
occurring In preYl011s years) ................................. $ 
neduct all amounts actually receh>ed ror salvages (whether on 
los~e~ or tho last or or provlous years), llS,300; and all 




nies, l:J,091.60; total dcduotloos................................... 4,l 'RIIO 
Not amount p1tld during tho year ror losses ......•....... I 92,387 oo I! 
<:a,.h dh-1.douds ,,ctuully paid stockholders; (amount or stookholders' dlYl-
dl•nds cloclarcd dut·lng llto yoar, !:?5,000.001 ............................... .. 
Pnld ror commbslons or brokerage .... ..... ........................... . ...... . 
Pnld rol' salaries, rces, and all other charges or officer~. clerks, agents, and 
all other cmployc~ .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............................. .. 
Pald for Sta.to and local 10.xes In this and other State!l ..................... .. 
All other .PtLYtnl•11t, nnd expenditures. viz: Expressage and tclograms, 
$:!:l!l.'i5; legal expen•c", U27 44; postage, $2.683,07; stationery and print-
In,:, '3,050.00: tranillng expenses. M,720.10; repairs on o ffleo,@38.20; sun-
drlc~. gas. ruel, ou•., $1,458.4!1; e xehani,cc. 2712.58; worthless note1, llnd 







Aggregate amount or actual Pxpeudltures durlng1heycar lneash. :! 2:N.500.~>II 
\IISCELLAlIEOUR. 
In rorco on the Jlstday or December of the preceding yeu.r ....... $ 







$ 'i1).I ,007,3,, 
233,6U.:?8 
Total ........................................... .. .......... $ 49,4-U,908 1!1,028,:IOS,63 
Dedn"r tho~o explrud and marked oil' as terminated.............. 0,757,<IJS J™.200.0J 
In forc:o 1tt the end or t.he year..................... . ........ . 
Deduct nmoaut re-ln,.,ared . ......................... .... ......... .. 








For the year ending Decembrr 31, 1890, of the condition and ajfairs of the 
lNDEl\INITY INSURANCE COMPANY, 
01•ganl1.c,d under tho law~ of tho Stine or Iown, made to tho Auditor ot Sta;tu or the 
Stl\le or Town, In put·suancc or the laws or said Slate. 
Prr,hlent, o. A. FICKE. :!)ec,-etarv, WM. F. Ross. 
[Or1mnlzed or luoorpurated. Fobruary 27, 1800. Commenced buslncs~. May U, 18'.JO.l 
Prlm•lpa) offlcl', Do.venport, lowrt. 
CAPlTAl,, 
Wbolti amount or Joint stock or guu.ranlccd capital aut,llorlzed ........ •..... I 100,000.00 
Wholu amount or cap Ital actu11lly paid up In ca,h...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.000.0U 
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A~~ET~. 
Vltluo jJr r~u.l """t 1tc owu(l<l by the company (lt!ss ! .. . .. ... .. the tlmou!tt or 
lH1t•umhru111,.•• thcrt·ou•. . . . . . . . . . •· • • •· • · ··· · · • • · · • · · · · · • · · • · · ·· •··None. 
Loun~ un 1111 •·t1:i,ge (duly r,•cordr•d irnd b elu11 till' flr,.t llrn~ 011 tl,o fef.' ~lm-
plr•. upou \\!liil'h uuL 1uuru than unc yt..mr·~ lntcre~t b due, .... , ..... ... . . 
l{ntcrllilt ,1110 on all ,a1ld morti,;:.ge loarh. notw; lutcn·sl !IC<"Ut·d thorcou, 
$/lltl,l'i; totul ....... . •. ... ·• · .. .. ... . • · · " ·•· .... · · •· ...... · · 
Y>Lhm ,,t JtLnrl, morl!Wl;<'<l,1).Xd11s h·<• or bulldl111ts and p1•rhh11bl t• 
tm1>ru\'l'ffil'lll• . · · ···· · ·"· ••••• • . .• .... ........... • . • i 311,000.00 
Yllllll' or t lot! bu!lcllua- mo rtgaged 1111~111ud r,,,. ""·roo.uo 11, ,•o l-
lntcr111) •.. • ......... ..... ..... .. .. •······· .. •· •· ... _2-1,000.00 
Totul , alu•• or ~aid mortgnae<i prPml us, .......... , * r~l,000.W/ 
:\nt•oun1 of bnnds nf tlw llnltcd Stntt , , nnd of lhb Stale, 1rnd or olhe1· 
:-it ,tcs, unu nlso or b011d<1 of l11corpt11'11l1•tl t•ltk~ In this St11u•, 1md ur 1111 
oth,•r bonds 01111 ,tm•kh ownc1I ah o lultllY by tho company .. .. .. .. Noni'. 
{,ash lot he eoo1puny's prlnl'lpnl oUl,•t~ . ..... . ... . ..... . . ... .. ... ..... . . . ..... . 
t:a~I, l11 l11inrlu~ t◄> 11,c, ,•umpany d 11pr>-Ju,d In hank: 
Jnwn Nat 1011111 B1rnk...... ... .• . . . ....... .. . ........... il 1,1at.01 
:-;,• ill C'11111tly Sa,·lnll;h Bunk . .. ...... .. . . ......... .. .... ... 1 1.,08:~J 
'T'ul >Ll. . ......... ········· ·············· ······· 
1; ru~~ !Jrcmlnms ,as wrltta:-11 In 1 hu pollcle~I 111 ,•0111-.0 nr collection, not 
nu11·t, 1 h1111 thn•o 1110111 hs due, or wlJlob U.400.!!'.l illLS since been rcrt•lvcdl. 
RIii, r<'t·ch·11bh•. 1H•t 1111,turcd, t:1kcn ror a,.r., n11Lrl11e. 1111d lnlnncl 1·hk~ (ln-
cludlu)(,0."il 111h 10,1 u,•c1u.-d thPreooL , . • .......... . .. 
All ut 1,.,,. JHo(IUl'L.\' bclon~l1111 It> the• eorn111111y. vi,: 
H lll rn11d rul!P11g1.1 ticket-.. ui.sh \'U)u, .. . . . . . . ... .. .... ... • . .. t 
Ollko rur111lurc a11,l ugPncy ~uppll,•g , . . ... .... .... .r .. 
sto1·kl,old1•rs 11r,t1'h.. • .... • .. . . • . . .. • . • .. • 





Tho gro._..., "'mount uf ull the 11.s.M.•tt! of tlic l'OnlJHtny •. . •. . 
.\,.:gregatt•11n101111tol 1llth1i h•f'lsnr tl,11cn1np1111y.~tatC1d u l their 
a.l't unl \·alun... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... ...... . .. . 
J.JM.111,ITH-•. 
Croo~ lo~~,, In pro,·cs•of 111ljus11111•11l. 01· In ~11-11011s<', lnl'lucllng 









N,..L 11111011111 ol 1111pnltl lo~~c,.. . .. . .... . ..... .... .. . .... I 2.00 
Cross prcrnlum>1r1•1•c1n,d u11d rPccl\·nhh• u110111Lll 111wx11lred Ore 
rl~ks, runnltJ!\' oue ycur ,11· le,, rrom datu or polky, lnclucl• 
Jui; Interest premiums on [JC'l'l)Cl11al tire rbkq, f4,tJ.17.tl8: 1111-
e,irn,.d prc1nl11ms (~0 por ••t•n!I.. •. • • . • • . ... .. .. . .. ... . . I 1,850.10 
{;ros~ prcmlulll!iro,·Pl\'l·d untl rA,•Plvnhlc upon all u11cxplred flrtl 
1 bk ... , runnln~ monl than 0110 yt~u•· rron1 <Into or pnlloy, 
t2,1;i;ol,ll3• 11111•11rn.,,l pru111l11ru, U,ro raLaJ, 40 per r1•11l . . ........ I 1,007.85 
Tnllil uncarrw<l premium~ as 1·nm1rnt~d above... .. .... 2,0-27.01 
Duo und acc1·uNl for :il11rles, 1·e11t, 1,dvcrt111l11g, ILn<I tot· ugc11oy and othur 
rnlsl•rlluneou~ AXpense, ... . .. .. . .. .. •.... .•. .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . 207.7:1 
All , tlwr dnrn11111ls ug1tlnsL I ho t•mnpan}', t1h•olute and contlngcnL, duo trnd 
1 ◄ 1 hc,·om<' dnr•, ndmltte<l n11d 1•onte-ll•cl. viz: <'Om missions, hl'ukeral{e 
1111d othc1· ch:ttii;es duo u11t.l to llcc•uruu du,, to ag11nh and brokers on 
(lrcrulums paid r,11tl In c11t1<>1P or •·ollel•llnn. t,:~l7.~~; r~LL1r11 premiums, 
11a1.r.,: tot,,!. . . . . • • . .. . . .. ... . .. . • . ........... .. • .. ............. 502.an 
. ro1111 
Totrl! 11mnu11t ur a ll lluhllltl,•s, exccpL cnplllll ~1-0ck, und not MUr· 
,,111q. ... • ................................................ ... . 81 
t1,ck tH'lt1111ly )l1tlcl up ht cu~h ... . .................................. .. 
A;::µ-reg1lle amount ur all l111hllltlcs, ln<'lt1dlng paid up oaµltal stock, 
3,639.10 
25,000.00 
and 11etsurp;u, ...... ~ .................................................. 81 28,630.l tl 
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INCOME DURING Tnl:l YEAR, 
From fire 
risks. 
Gross promiums on rlsk,s written and renewed during the yeur .. ! 
Deduct premiums and bllis In course of collection at this date .. 
8,636.82 
l,758.6:S 
O,ffi.10 Entin> promlums collected during the year ....................... . 
Deduct ro-lnsuru.n('e, rebate, abatement, and return premiums. 061.84 
[A311 
Not ('l\Sl1 actually recel\'cd ror premiums............ . • . . . .. . I ~,.81tl.:r, 
Received ror Interest. and dividends on stocks and bonds, collateral loans. 
and from 1111 other sources...................... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . '.!O~.n:i 
Agg'ip;ate amount or Income actually received during the yeatr In 
cash ...................................................... . 
EXPENDT'rUREA lJOR I NO TII £ \'EAH. 
011 fire 
risks. 
Gro,,s amount tLCtually paid tor lo~•es ....... ....... .... ........... I 15,m, 
Not ltmount palcl during tbe ye ,r ror losses.............. . . . * 
Pa.Id Cor commissions or brokerage ........................................... .. 
Paid for salttrles. fees. and all other charges of officers, C'lerks. 1Lgents, und 
all other employes .... , .................................................... . 
All otller paymcuts and expenditures, viz: Fees or auditor and seoretul'y 
or State o.nd att,0r1Jeys, advertising, p rinting, office rental and fuml-
t.ure. agency ~upplle•, tra.vellng, stationery, postage, e,cpreS-«, tele-
phone and telegraph ....................................................... . 
•~.O!, 
1.27~.t~l 
Aggregate amount or actual expenditures during the year, 1n en.sh 1 !'>,1">7.~ 
:UIACELLANEOUB. 
l<'lreo P1·emlum~ 
Risk~. I hereon. 
Written ot renewed tlurh11( the ye:ir ................................ I 696,787 1 ~.r,-16.s:! 
Deduct thostJ o,cplretl and marked off as terminated ......•... •.... :! -----
In rorce at the end of the year ...... ... .. .......................... $ 574.712 $ 7,-tl}j.lO 
Deduct amount rel usu red ..................................... I Bl,00 !l ll2.fo ---- ---
Nel amount In rorcc ....................................... I .illll,212 , 7.:117.fi! 
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AN.NUAL STATEMENT 
For tlrn year emling [)ecemher :Jl, 18.'JO, of' l/u co1ufilio1i cnlfl a.flairs of Uw 
IOWA STATI-; I~SUHANUE CU:\lPANY, 
Organi.:ed under thr. l.1,ws or tile Ktaui uf lowu, mado to t.l,u Audi wr or Sta.to or t bo 
su,tu or I o\111, In 11urs11anc,, of the law!l of s11ld !Ho.le. 
Prr.•lcle11t, S.llJTn AA»II .. Surrtaru, HOWARD TUCK&Jt. 
(Orguul'Lcrl or lncorpor1Llnrl, .Jan11nry, 1K>5. Commenced lrnslnesq,.July, 1855.] 
Principal offk1•, Kookuk, low11. 
OAPITAT .. 
V11.ll11• ot real csl.u le owned by the com1>11ny ti""" S .... .. , Lbc llmouot or 111-
cumln anco thert•on) .. . .. . • .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . •. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. • r,oo.oo 
Loan,. on mo .. 111:agc (rlnly ,,,.-order! a11d belnit tlw ftr~t lien" on the tee 
~lmi,leJ. upon which not mnrc than one yc1tr's l11ter<'st ,~ due ... None. 
Loans on mortp::igo 10r,-t llenHI, upon whl.-!1 more th1111 one yell.r's lntere<;t 
1~ duP (u! wblcb t . .... I~ In 11ro,'""" of fot·t!l'lo,,url'I) .........•..... Nono. 
I nll·rt•,t clue 011 all ~1Llcl ruo1·tgu;;e lonns, t ... ,.. ; luterest accrllccl tho,·,wu, 
• . . •. ; totol. .... ,..... . . . . .. . .. .. .. • . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. Nooe. 
Account of 1,ond~ of tllc United Stutes, nncl of th!<; Stale and or othe1· 
Stute~, and also or bonds of lncorpoi·atcd cltlc~ In th!,- State, and or 
<LIi other l>onds nn<I ~t,wks, owned ab,olutoly by tho company .... Nono. 
Account of stock", houris nnd nll at.her ,.ecurltle.-; (except mortgages) by-
potbccatcd to the comslllay as rol111lerul ~courlty for C?llllh actu11lly 
loaned 1Jy th•H·ornpuny. with tb" par tLnd nmrket vn.Juo of the same. 
and tho amo11111 lon11(,d u1\ euch ............ ,. .. . .. .. . .. . . ....... None. 
Ca"b In the company',; prl11cl1ml office.... .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1,107.54 
Cash helonglng to company dcpo~ltoo Ju hunk: 
Keokuk Nntlonnl Hnuk... .... . ...... ...• . .. .. .. .. . . .. . ... .. .. .. • .. . . •. ~6,•U0.54 
Oros~ premiums (a" wrll-tcn In Um pnl!olcsJ In conr,l, of teolleotlon, not 
tuOl'e thun th rue roo11tl1s llue .................. . .... , . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . J0,'i48.30 
Premium notes, subject to asse~•rnc11t, not e~,·ecdlni: 15 pl'r cunt In any 
CJJh) YOIH, liOO.0G'J.!J0; le'ls lL'-,St,$SOJl•Uh pa.Id, l2:~i,Sl6.18 .. . .• .. .. .. . .. . . . . 47J,144.12 
Bllls recolvable, not mol"\l tbun ~l:oc mouths [)IL'<t clue tlncludlng I ...... , .... 
lntcro"t acorum.l thereon> ......... , .................................. None. 
A II other prop.,rty btllon~lng to the 1•ompauy, viz.: 
Rents due and accrued............ . .. . ..• . . ... .. ...... .... .. . .. .. J7.00 
'l'otal amo1111t or judgnwnts ................................... I 
Judgment.II uot more tban two years nld...... . . . . . . ......•. 
Ja.074.67 
a,015.10 
The gross amount or all tl1e a"srt,q or the company ................ I 531,027.50 
Amouutor premiums unpaid 011 pollclo" which have been lssuetl 
moro tbau three month~ ....................................... I 10,SIG.17 
Aggregate amount or all the assets ot the company, slated aG 
lllelr notua.l "alue....... . . . . . .. . . . . . • .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . I 531,027.50 
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UAOll,ITIE!'. 
Oross cllllms for lldjust.ed and unp1,ld lo~qcs rlne and to become 
due ...... ............. .................. .................. Nono. 
Gross lo~ses In process or adjustment, or In suspense, Including 
all reported and snf}posed Iossos ........................... . S 3,550.00 
LosscH rc~lsted, lnt-ll'lllt,g lnlel'est, costs and other expenses 
thereon .... ........ .......................................... None. 
Total gross tLmouot ot claims ror Jos~es .............. .. ll 3,550.00 
l>t!d11ct ru-lnsurauce thereon ................................ None. 
Not amonnt or unpaid losses .............................. . 
Gro8s premlum6 reculvcd and rcoelvablo upon all unexpired firo 
risk~. running one year or Je,,s trom date of policy, lnolucllng 
1111.0rcst prom I um~ ou pe1·poiual Ore risks, $ .....• ; unearned 
premium~ C ...... per cent) ................................. None. 
G,oss premiums rocelnid and receivable upon all uuexplred fire 
t"lsks, running mo,·e than one year from date of policy,$ .... ; 
unearned premlumB (pro rtLta) ......................... None. 
Oross premiums (Including both cash nod bills) received and 
reccln1.ble upon all unexpired Jnlll.nd navigation risks,$ .... ; 
unearned premiums( ..... por cent) ...................... None 
Gross p-remlums (ca~h and bills) received and receh·able on all 
u11explred marine rh;ks ................................... None. 
-----
Total uneuroed premiums as computed above ................ None. 
Amount Teclalmable by the insured Oll perpetual fire Insurance policies, 
being( .... .. ) per cent of the premium or deposit received....... Nooe. 
Net premlnm reser,·e on all other llnbllltlc.~. except cu.p!Lal, under the ltro 
lnsnr;meo or any other special department .............. ........... Nono. 
Unused balnnces of bills and notes taken In advance tor premiums on 
opou marine and Inland policies or otberwlse, returnable on set Ue-
ment .................................................................... None. 
Prlnclpn.l u11pald on scrip or certl6cates or profits which l1ave been 
authorized or ordered to be redeemed ............................... None. 
TntereBt due nod declared remaining unpaid or uncalled tor ........ None. 
Cash dividends to stockbolden; remaining unpaid .................... None. 
Due and accrued for salaries, rent. ad ve1-tlslng and for agency and other 
ml~cellaneous expenses .............................................. Nouo. 
Due and to become duo ror borrowed money ............................ None. 
All other demands against the company, absolute and contingent, duo 
and to become due. admitted and contested, viz.: State, clLy, oouoty 
or other tnxes and assessment. none; commlss1oos, brokerage u.nd 
other charges due and to become due to agents u.nd brokers. on preml-
umH pa Ill a.ad In cour,;e ot colleotlou ................................ No11c. 
Rel urn premiums ........................................................ None. 
Total amount or nil llal>llitles.... .. . .. . ... . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . • . I 0,iio0.00 
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INCOME DURlNO TJtl: \ 'EAR. 
a ross prc>mlnms rr.<'ch·cd In casll, without any deduction '1n-
clu<ll, • e ... , p•emlums of pnwlous yenr,l ................ $ 




lll'J.1,5 ums ...................................... ·· · .............. ___ _ 
"°''-'' i,a~h actually n:celvod for Jll'llmlum➔ .............. .. 
Ollis :Lnrl rH)tl;:. r, cclvccl clurlug thr. n•ar tor premiums, 1·1'tno.l11-
Jng unpaid ................................ • .. •· ............ ···' !74.~.58 
Receln•<l ror lnLorcst on bond• and mortgngo,, ........................ Nooe. 
Iwn•ivect ror lnturc,t nn<l <llvldl,nd~ 011 ~tocks 111Hl IJoncl-.. collntorul lonn~. 
und from all source, .............. • ....... •· •· • •····· .. • ......... None. 
Irn:ooJe rc:·c<•ln:<l ftom 1111 otlwr sourc.•c,,, ,·1~.: R1i11ts. lntcrc•t. pollcy nud 
surH•y fee~. . ............................. •· .... • • ....... ···· ....... •· 
Dopo•ll 111•omluru-.(l!'s< lln•1wrcont1rceoh,•d forpcr[lrlnnl firerlRk~.Nontt. 
Iiccl!ln•d for <·nils on caplt:.I. t ......... . for h1t•rrn,.rd c11plt11!, I ........ , 
tot1LI.... . ......................................................... None. 
Ag1,1regate am1rn111 of lnromt' autnnlly rcc,,tvcd clurlog the year 
in eu;.;;h • . ....................................................... . 
P.XPESDITt·RES nURISO TIJE HlAU. 
Orof'-< ,.1.muu11t ut•tnully pulll tor los,cs Ooclurllng M00.00 Jo,,.,c~ 
On fire 
r!sk;i. 
occurring in prc\'lou,; yi,ar,<J. ... .. .. .. • .. .. . . • . . . . .. • . . . .... I 38,178.40 
Net 1Lu1,1u11t pain during lhe yuar fur lo•~••s ............ . 
ca~h cllvld1•11d" ,wtunlly 1rnld ~to1•khold••rs (umouut or sto,·kltolders' dlvl-
dc111.ls de•·lo.rcd during the year/ ..................................... Nono. 
8c1lp or ,•t1rtlflcn.tcs of prnfit rede<•med It, c,1,h, none; lnt.-.rest paid to 
,;~rlphuldcrs ........................................... : ........... None, 
Paid r,w commlsslo11H or !Jrokcm~e ...... .. ............... .................... . 
Pa.Id for -.ularll•~. trns nnd nil ulhrr 1•!11.1.q(cs ur unlce<M, clerks, agents and 
,.11 othor empluycs.. . .. . . . .. .. . . . . ... .. • .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. ...... 
P1Lld tor St,:Ho and lne,,1 ti1xc~ Ju thb n11d other t;tatcs ....... . ......... None. 
All other paym,•nts 1md , xp1•111Jlt11rP,, , lz.: Printing, !<tlLllonory. rent, 
p .. ,~tagc. t"t-0.... .. ...•. . . . ..• . .. •. •• .. •. .. . . . .. ... .. . . .................. . 
Agitrcgat\l aruuunt or ,wt un.l e"111·11tllt11reR during the yoo.r, In 
Cll~l1 . , .. • , .•.... , . , .............. ,. 
M C!<CE 1,1,A.S BOUS. 
l<'lro 
rl8ks. 
111 r11r,·e un tho 31st day or Dccl!mbcr or tlw pn,recllng yo1Lr . . .. a Ja,4.f7,0lll.li2 
Wrltll'tl ur n•newutl <luring the yeur.. .. ....... ...... ......... .. a,180.:l:lll.OO 
Tolul .................................................. I 16,627.414.42 














ln rorcu at the l'nd of the year .. . ..... ............. .... . 19 U,010,718.74- I 700.069.30 
::-l'ct amount In rur~e ........... . .. ......... ........... . t 14,010,718.74 I 700,000.30 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year end mg 1Jcccmbcr 31, 1890, of the co11dition and ajfafr.~ of the 
MERCHANTS .AND BANKERS .MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPAl\Y, 
Organized under tho laws of tho State or Iowa, mo.do t.o the Audllor or State or tbc 
State o f Iowa, tu pursuance or the laws of s,\ld State. 
Prcl!idcnt, G. T, OARPEJ\TER. Secretary, M. IT. KIRKIIAll. 
LOrganlzed or lncorporu.ted ::\larch 7, 1885, Commenced bus iness Murch 10, lbs.~.] 
Principal office, Des Moine,., Iowa. 
CAl'lTAL. 
Wl1ole amount or joint stook or guaranteed capltu.l authorized ............. . 
Whnlc amount or capital uotunlly paid up In onsb ........................... . 
ASSETS. 
Value or real estate owned by the company (less$ ......... , tho amount ot 
enol1mhrauce thereon) , . , ............... , ............. . ..... ..... . ..... None. 
Lou.n~ ou mortg:1ge (du.ly recorded and botng the Orst liens on tho too 
simple), upon which not more than one year's Interest Is due ..... None. 
Loans on mortgage (flr~t liens), upon which more than one yea.r"s li1tcrest 
Is due........ . .. ..... .. ..... ... ..... ...... ....... .... ....... ...... . . . None. 
A<'count or bonds ot 1,be Unlt.ed St,1tP.s. and or this State and or other States. 
and also or bonds or ln~orporated cities In this State. und or all other 
bonds and stocks, owned a.bsolutely by the company: None. 
On<ah In company's prlnotpal office .... . .................... . ... . .... I 1,145.«5 
Cu'-h belnnglnl( to the comp1rny deposited In bank: 
Citizens Natlunal Bank...... .. .... .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 4,407.30 
Totr;\ ............... .. ........................................ . 
Premium notes subject to 15 pew cent assessment anuually (deductions 
ma.do !or cancelhLtlon" and tLssessments collected) ....................... . 
B1118 recelv11ble. not, more than six months pasL due (Including !07.12 In-
terest aoorued thereon> ............•....•.................................... 
The gross r;mount or o.11 tho o.ssct.s of the com1>0.ny 
L[ABLLlTlES, 
G ro,,s claims !or 11dj11Hted ancl unpaid losse.'<due and t.o beoumedue ... None. 
Gros~ IO'!!,tl.!l In process or t1clJuRtme11tor In imspense. lncludlhg all reported 
n11<l ,11 Pt>Osl'd l~•cs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .................. Norn!. 






Net u.monnt of unpo.ld lo~ses . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . ... .. . I 4,035.00 
'l'otul 11mouot or an 11,,bllltles .......................................... g 4,o:Jl>.00 
Guaru.nty fund actually pu.ld up In cash . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . 14.US.71 
Aggregate amount :>f ull 11e.bl11tlcs..... .• . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . a 18,483.71 
1so1.1 IOWA lNSURA.;.~CE REPORT. 
1NCOJIII! n URlNG TR& '\"'EAR. 
Groo~ prtimlums ro-clvcd ln c11qh, without any dNlut•l.1011'< (Including $22,-
JI!;.();j premium!. or prc,·lous year•). ...... ....... ....... , .............. . ... . 
A~gr, ,gat.c nmouttt of Income not,u.lly rcct•h·ed during tl,e yenr ln 
eui;l1 ........................... ...... ......... ... ............ , ........ . 
l!Jtrt:SDITUltl!S DTTlll:SO 'rll.B VEAi!. 
Groq, nmount nctu11lly paid tor Ins•"~ clndutllng 136.00 los,l')I 
occ•uri-lng 111 prcvlou;., ypn,-ql .................................. I 12,28:;.02 
Deduct all i.mo11nts nctu:llly rocelvcfl ror ~ah·t,gcs (whutliClr on 
lnsscq of tho last or ot 1>1·e,·lous years), $ •••.•••• ; and 111! 
an111unt>1 1Lctually reccln·d for rn-t11surance In otl1er com-
1•n11les. ~ .... oo: tot11l deductions...... •.. .... .. ......... .• .. .. 258.00 
N ct llrnounl µnlcl •luring tlw yrar tor los~(•,.... .. . . . .. . . . .•....• 
l'ald ror commls"lou~ and b1-.,k,•n,go .. . , ..................................... . 
Paid tor so.la1•1e ... , fee~. and 1111 ot.lH•r cliur~Ps or offit'(ll"s, cl,,rk~. nri;ent~ and 











In fo1·,.e 011 tlw :ll,l duy ut D1•01•mhcr of l-110 preoedl11g Jcor ... ... ,1 2,180,378 • IA:J,875.28 Wrl1 Lc•u or renewNI tlurtn~ thP yc1<r ..... ....... ................ . 887,833 80,167.36 ---
Tnlal ................... .................... . ...... . .. .. S a,oos,211 • 274,0-12.<W UPduct tho~e l''<plrcd and marked olf 3 9 tc1mln11tcd ...... ... ... . 2H,305 lll.531.31 ---
lu torco at eud tlw yoar...... ••... .... .. .••..•. . ....... ... I 2,S:'1:l,816 • 2J7.5l1.33 D!'duct amount, r,•-lusurr<I ..•...••.......•.•.••.......•.......... 10-1.~75 2,120.76 
---
Nct amoutit In roroo ••.•.....•.•..••...••.....•...•......... , 2,748,()lJ • 2.";5,381 .57 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
Fur lhc yenr cnflin{l Der:em1n:r .11, 18,90, of lltt: condition and affairs of tlte 
:MERCHANTS & >lANUFACTURERS MUTUAL FfllE ASSOCIATION, 
u,·gnnl1,ed under th!' to.ws or t.he 1-tato or Iowu, m11de t<> tho Audi Lor or State or the 
8L11to or Irma. In pur~uauce or l\Je laws of ~nld St,~te. 
Pn.,;,z,,,.t. L. U. WA11Lt 10n. Suretary, D. L. Rl'DER. 
(Organlze1l or lncorpor~tc,l, Supll•mbor 15, l!l87, Oon101cnced buslncs!!, October, 1887.l 
Prln<'lpo.l o tllce, Ollnton, Town. 
OA.l'lTAL. 
Whole amount or joint st<>ck or guaranteed capital authorized ............ . 
Whole amount or oapltnl actually paid up In C<L8h .. ......................... . 
Mut,ial. 
~utunl. 
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ASSJl:TS. 
Loans on mortgage (duly recorded and being the Orst liens on the ree 
simple), upon which not more than one year's Interest Is due ! 
Interest due on all said mortgage Joans, I ........... ; lnteros·t -~~~;;1~d :!,OOO.oo 
thereon, '47,06; total ..... , , , ...................................... . 
Value of lands mortgagod,exclm,h•oor buildings and perishable ···· ····· · 47.eo 
Improvements .................................................. I 3,000.00 
Value ot U,o buildings mortgaged (Insured for I! .......... as col-
lawro.l) ............................................... , . . . . . . . . . .. 2,000.00 
Total value or said mortgaged premises ....•............. I 5,000.00 
Cnsh In company's prlnoip11l office ........................................... . 
Cash belonging to the company deposited In bank: 
Merchants N1~tlonu.l, or Olin ton, Iowa. ............................ , ....... . 
Oro➔s premiums (aq wrllten 1n the policies) In course or collection, and not 
more than three montb,i <lue ................... . f!!~~~ n"'otos · • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • ................ : · : : : : : : : : : : : : ·.i .. 120.111.01 
a . e '!men ts paid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 40,'ill8.ll 
Subject to n..,•<l•ssment~ not t-0 exceed J5 per cent In any one year .......... . 
Tho gros~ amount or all the assets or the oomp1my ................ . 
Aggregate tLmount of all the a.'lSels ot the company, stated at 
tlielr actual v1\lue ................................................. . 
LlABlLlTlES. 
Oro,, claim" tor 1Hljusted ancl uupnid losses duo and to become 
duo ... ................................................ .......... 1 
Lo-..ses re.,;1-.tcd, l11clt1dlng Interest, cost.~ and olber expenses 
tbc1·con ........•..... 
Total gro,~ amount or claims for losses ............... .. t 
Dedul't r~-lnsurancc thereon (Mutual Union Fire Im,ur1mee Oo. 













mlst•oUuueous oxpcusc~ ... .. . .• •. . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . .. ... • . . .. . . .. . .. .. ... . .. . 212.9' 
All other dcnurnds agaln~L the company, absolute a.nd contingent, duo 
and to become due, admitted and contested, viz: Stato, city, county or 
other Luxe~ and asscs➔meut, I .......... ; commissions, brokerage and 
other ohar11:cs duo aud to bec,ome due to agents and brokers, on prem-
iums pll.id and 111 course of collection, INI00.07; return premiums and 
re-Insurance, 11,304.8.~; total .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. 1,s:;:;.~ 
Total amount or all llab!Ulies. ... •. . .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . ,- 7.275.0II 
TNOOM.E DURINO TllE VEAR. 
For Oro 
Oro,-. premium~ rccell'ed In ca.sh. wlthoutauydeduction (lnolud- risks. 
Jog '6,5!10.40 prumluma or pre, lous yea.rs) ....................... II 40,335.88 
Deduct only ro--Jnsu.rtul<"O, rebate, abatemeut and return prem• 
tum~•••••••·•·•..................................................... 13,828.0:l 
Net cnsh actually recch'cd ror premiums ................ ---- • :tl,007."5 
Itocelvud to1· Interest on bonds and mortgages.......... • • . . • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 130.00 
Iucom11 received from all 01her sources, ,•lz: Rent;,, cash dl!<<•OunLon losses 
paid, I00.80; total...................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 06.91 
Aggregate amount. of Income uotually rccoh•ed during the yea1· 
In ca:,h . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . g :t?.'134.7• 
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1!:XPl!:NDITORBR DORING THE YEAR. 
Oo ,Ore 
rl!;k,.. 
Grons a.mount 1wtu8 1l, p:1ld ror 10~,c• <including !710.3' lo--~es 
0<'<'11rrlng In 1,r·e,·lnn• years) ..•....•....• , .... , ,. •,,·•••··• .... I !?6,270.51 
J>l'd11cl a.fl amouut,< aet1111Jl}• rcceln!cl rur sal nigc.~ (whether on 
Jo,-sl'~ or I ht• }a,t orof previous years/, f'912.~; and nll nmountq 
actually I e1,eh·e1l tor re-ln,uranco In other com pan le~. 
11.1100.21: tol11l doduct loJlM •••••••. , ............ , •••.. •,. •. . . 2,57'162 
Net umount 1mld during t11O year ror lo~,,e,; ............ . 
Cash ,Hvlde111ls 11<•tually 11;1ld poU,•y bolder>< (1Lm01rnt or policy holders' 
rl!, ldcnd-. del)l11rc,1 during tile yo11r, $ ...... ) .......................... . 
Pnld fur r·o01r11l,sl1111H or brok,•rn110...... . . . . .. •··•··· .•• • · • •·· • • • •· • • • •· • • 
Paltl ror 1<alarlcs, rt-c..,. 1111d oll other ,·h11r1lt·s or umcers, clerks, agent.~. and 
all other employcs ...•.. .... .. .... •... . .. , .•. • •··· •······· •· · •· •· •··· 
Paid ror Stain i>ud loco.I lali'4!s In thl,- 11nrl other States ...................... . 
All ollter puymcnle< nod o:,;1wndlture,, viz: Trn\'ellng expensl'S, $1,0U.08; 
nd"crtlslt1)( t,:,;ptJnses, urn.Ou: st.o.tlnncry 1rnd prlntlng,!Ml!l.12; office tur-
nl1urr nud Uxture,,1111:l.!l'i; ront,:r.S.75; telegmph and telephone, '180.37; 
I nspucl lun, ♦2.0!!-l.:;7; excl1a11gt•, fl ISO: postage, f17~.24; gcneml office ex-











111 fon·c m1 th~ :n~1 d11.r nf necombe, ot 1lw 1u·cccrllng ye"r ...... f.1,700,330.09 
"'r-lt tl!n or rencwNl during tltu l u11r ............................... 1,0:J3,808.66 
•rotul . ...... ............... ............... ... . . ........... 13,389,100 35 
Tlcdtt,•1 tho~u oxplre1J 1111<1 mark<•tl off as tc•t·m111ated ..... ... ..... l,l'i25,110.31 
In foir!l' at thr eu,l or the year ... 
neduct nmount rB•h,fur1•cl .... 
----
.. . . . . .. ............... tl ,864 ,O'.!!l.Ot 









.NPL 1unou11t ,11 !or,·e . . . • • . . ......................... U.745,120.0t. $ 31,237.89 
~NU.AL STATEMENT 
I'o1· tlw yu,r cm/mg flec,·111/,cr .JJ. 1890, of the comlition and uJfafr:J of lhe 
MILL OW1'ERS MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE UOMPANY, 
Orgunlzcrl under thu laws or the ~tale of l ow a., mnrle to the An,lllOr of State or the 
Hlnte n[ Iowa, In 1111rs1rn11cc or llw law~ or said Stn.te. 
l'r,..side11t, AIINEU 011An:1'. ,'l,crrlaru, J. G. S11A11P. 
LOrg:u1lz1•fl t>r h1,•or110rnted, ll\7i,; rc-lncorpor,it.ecl, 18~9. Commenced bnsln,•ru., A.prll. 
1875, and March, 1!!80.J 
Pri11l'l pal oftlc-u, Dus Moines, Iowa. 
OAP1TA.L. 
,Mutual.) 
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ASSETS, 
Value of real esta.te owned by tho company (less$ ......... the amount or 
encumbrance thereon) ................................................ Non!'. 
Loans on mortgage (duly recorded und being the fh-st liens on the fee sim-
ple), upon which not more than one year's interest Is due ....... None. 
Loans on mortgage (first liens), upon which moro than one year's lnterost 
Is due........... .... .. .. .. ...... ... . .. . ... . . .. ........................ None. 
Totnl -value or said mot·tgaged promlrns ...................... Non 11, 
Onsh In the company's prlnolpnl office .................................. None. 
Oasb belonging: to the company deposited ln bo.nk: 
Iowa National Batik, or Dos Moines, Iowa ............................... .. 
Dills receivable, pn,mlum notes not mt~turod, taken for Ore, marine, n.nd 
lnltrnd rl-,ki; (Including$ .......... interest acerued thereon) ............ .. 
The gross amount or nil the assets oC tho company ............... .. 
Aggregate amount or all the assets of the company stated at their 
actual value ..................................................... . 
LJA13ILITIES, 
Gro;.s clnlms for adjusted 11.11d unpaid lo<sSes due 11.nd to become 
due .......................................................... None. 
Gl'oss 10,-se-, 10 process of :1.dJusunent, or lo suspense, Including 
11.ll reported 11.od supposed losses. . ...................... Nono. 
Lo•~cs rcsl>;tcd, hrnludlug lnLercst, costs und other expenses 
thereon ........................................................... I 8,000.00 
Not amount or unpaid Jossc11 ............................. . 
Amount rl'clalma\Jlo by tho Insured on perpetual Oro hisurance policies 
being fi!lecn per cent.or the 1H·emlum notes or cloposlt received ....... . 
Total amount or all liabilities .................................... .. 
INCOME DURING T~ \'EAtl. 
Oro,-s 11rumlnms, a-.se1<srneots received In cai-h, wlth011t any de-
For fire 
rh;k;,. 
duction (including 1178.113 premiums of previous year) ........ I 38,'i!'>S.21 
Deduct only ro-lmmro.ucc, rcb,1.ll', :1.batcmenL a11d return prem-










:;-.;ct co.Rb actually received for premium"............... $ :18,755.!?l 
Receh·ed (or Interest and cl I\ Jdends on stocks and bonds, collnteral loans, 
an1l from 11.\1 sources ....................................................... .. 
Aggrcgo.tu amonnt or Income actually received during the year 
In ea~b.. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. • .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. $ 30.257.91 
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F.XPt:NDlTIJRES nunrNO TBE VF.AB. 
On fire 
risks. 
Gro,s amount nctunlly 110.ld for lo,,,c,, /Including I ....... lo-,e:, 
occurring In J;tl'Vlou-.ye11r~1 ..................... • ............. , 3(M47.:-ia 
Dt'<luot all nmounh ncnmlly r,·ech·c·d for sah·agc• .. , ..... None. ____ _ 
:-('t amunnt p1liil durlnp: the, year tor losst', ................. . 
p iicl ror ~alarlci;, fpc,, 1111<1 nil 11111,·r c-lrnrgr.s of ollke-<, clerks, 11p:enls, nnd 
nil other <!mploye, ........... , ... .. ............. •· ............ · .. · 
All otlwr puyn,cnts nntl 1•x1>011<l11 ure~, ,·1,.: Travellnp: 1•xpcns1•,, l>O~tnge. 
stationery, tolcgraplllng. legal ox pen~'-''• olllr<' rc111. ml,,..cllaucous . 
Amount ot p:uarlllll) d,•po,lt premium returned dnrlng the you,· on por-
pctua.l fire risks ............................. ................. • ........ .. 
A~greg1ih1 umnuut or uctunl e,11011dlt11rc, dul"lng 1ho year In 
cu,h ............................. · ... · ... ...... " ............. .. 
tl I ~c•t. LT,AN EOUS. 




,vr1tte11 or renm1etJ during th.- yenr .............................. __ m_,_._soo_ 
Total . . . .. . . . . .. .. ................... - • • ................. i t.OOt.SOO 
Dt•cl110L t.ho, oxplr,•d uml runrkcd CIIT us tt•rmlnn.ted ............. __ 135,f>OO 
In rureo Ill !ho cml of thn Y•'M. .. .. ....................... ,$ l,7116,300 
J)ecluct :imount m-lngured ....... .... ............. , ... Nono. ___ _ 










" 70.tl00.75 12.0'J0.50 
" S:J,0()9.25 G,086.2.5 
' '7'i,9J3.00 ----
$ 'i7,013.00 
Fur the y, ,ir ,!1uli119 JJ,r.ember :11, 1800, of th,· rondition and aJfafrs of the 
MUTUAL Aln'ISANS FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Urgaulwd undoi· tho laws or the State or Jnwn, made to the Audllor or Statr of tho 
Su,te or Iow11, In pur,uanl!o or the l:lw!i or bald 8lato. 
Secrtta,-u. ~I. A. B11A:-N. 
LUrg1Lnlzed 01· ln,•orpor11t1•d, U1,-c,•mbcr tl, ISi!O. Commenced bush,e~q, .Junuary, lhOO.l 
Pilnclpal nJllcu, lllusc1,tlnc, Towu. 
OAl'ITAL, 
58 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
ASSETS, 
Cnsh In the company's principal office ................... . 
Ou.sh bolong1ng to the company deposited lu b,4uk; .... ·· .. ·• ...... ·· .... f 
]l'lrst National Bank ............................................ $ 3,80t.i!6 
Mu;;co.tlne Savings Bank, or Muscatine, Iowa....... .. .. .. .. .. a,120.00 
Total ................................ ................. . 
Oros!< premium~ (as written lo the pollolos) In course of collection. not 
more than three months due .......................................... . 
All other property belouglni; to the company, viz: Rents,due aod acoru~d· 
$ .......... ; due f':°m other companies for re-insurance on losses alread; 
pnld, •~--- ...... , offlee furniture. maps and supplies, deposit 11otes. 
f29,5~.6:l; less cndorsments, t;l,83-1.2-1-; total, subject to assessment of JG 
to !!O per cent In any one year.... . .. . . . .. .. .. . . ........................... .. 
Tl1e gross amount of nll tho assets of the company ................... .. 
Amount whk•h should be deducted from the abo,·c assets ou account or 




Aggregate a.mount or a.11 the a~sets or tbc- company, stated at tbcir ----
actuo.l value......................................... . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . a :l!l.;JOi.JO 
L1ABIL1Tr.EB. 
Groq~ claims for adjusted and unpaid losses due and to become 
due ............................................. : .. ................ $ 1176.09 
Gros.i losses In process or adjustment, or In suspense, Including 
all reported nnd sup1,.1oscd losses .. .. .. . . .. .................... . 4,606.2:? 
Los,;os rruilstcd, lucludlng Interest, costs and other expenses 
I hu-eon.. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . 709. 70 
Total gross 11.moun~ or claims tor losses .................. -,--o-.292-~-.9-l 
~ct amount of unpaid losses .......... . 
Due and accrued for salaries, root, advertising, nnd for agency and otber 
ml~cellaueous expenses.......... . . . . . .... .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ........ .. 
Due and to become due for borrowed money ................................ .. 
Total amount or all llu.bllltles ......................................... .. 
INCOME DURrNO Tll& Y&All.. 
Gross pt·emlums rc•·oh·cd 111 oa~b, without any <loduct,!on(lnclud-
lng S .......... , premiums of previous years) ................... I 
Deduct only re-lusurance, rebate, abatement and return prem-
iums ........................................................... .. 









In on,.,IJ. ... .. .. .. •. . . . .. . .. . . ... .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . g 21J,171.:/fl 
1891.J IOWA U.SURA:NCE REPORT. 
EXPENOlTUllF.S DORI.NO TITT'! YBAR. 
Ou 'llro • 
rbks. 
Cho i.T'ln•int tt,,.tnally pnld tor Jo,,cs (lnoludlng , ......... losses 
occ.,urrlng In prevlou" year,,) .................... • ... • ... ••• .... I 9,0liO.O'.? 
Uedu<'l nil amount, uctually n•.-t•lved for salvage~ (wbother on 
lo~ses of tile la.~t or or 1ir,n·lom, y·,•a1-s). $ ............ ; and ull 
nmount~ nctnally rcc.-ln,cl for re-Insurance lu other com-
p:uile~, fJ,08tl.7~; t.ot:.l rlPd uctlons . . .. . . . .. . .. . , .. . . .. .. .. . .. -~ 
Noto.mount paid during the ye1,r tor los,e~ ... .... ..... .. 
P11ld ror cou11nbslons 01· brolwrage .................................. • ...... .. 
Pu.Id ro,· tialai le,, ree-, nod nil other cbu.rgo~ or o fficers, clerk!', agcul.s, 110d 
nil other employu,, ........... . . .. , ............. , , ........ . ...... ........... .. 
All other payments and t,xpcudlturcs, ,·lz: Ront. t:J:?.:i.00: mlscellu.neous 
,,,tpense, ti--1;.P7; poFotagc, !n7.03; Bt,,.tlonery mid prlutlug, 11,733.59; 
frtilgbt and c:.pn•s➔, f;lll.~; ntfl<'o rurnllure, mnp~ and bUppllcs, $2,330.20; 
Jnsurauce do1,.111rtment aud taxos, J:!8G.7<!; o.tcb11ngo, !M.67; lntorOFo~ aud 











\Vrltteo or renewed during the ye:, r ................... , ........... f.1,604,680.31 





Iu rorce nt the c•ud or tho yN1r .............................. $1,:!'iS,801.68 I 60,775.U 
1,487.4.4 
r,0,281.10 
Deduct amount re-ln"ured ..... . .. .. • .. .. .... ... .• .. .... .. ........ 101.1,271\.00 
Net 1Lmtmnt In Cmco .... .• . ........ . ...................... 11,160,616.f>S I 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
.Por the 11ear c111li11g December iii, 1800, of the conditiorl and aJfai,w of the 
l:iBCURJTY FIRJ.~ INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Or1rnnlzotl under the lllWB or lh~ ~t:.te ot Iowa, ruad11 to tho Auditor or State or the 
Statn of Iowa, l11 puniu,111ec of the ln.ws of said Stu.to. 
P,~tdmt. H. F . GIL:IIAN. Su1·eta1v, E. J. BABCOCK. 
[O1•gfl.nlwd or lncorporatotl Scpwmher ~I, lKS:i. Commenced buHlucs.q November l, J883.J 
Principal t•lllrf.', D1>v1."nport, Iowa. 
CAl'JT.U., 
Whole nmouul or Joint st.ot•k or 11:uaianteed Ctl.Jllta.l authorized ............ . 
Whole a10ount or cupllal actuu.lly paid up In CB.'ib ....................... .. 
I 100,000.00 
26,000.00 
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ASSETS. 
Loi,.nR on mortgage (duly recorded nnd being the first lions on the tee 
simple), upon which 1101, more t hnn one yeu.l''S Interest Is due. 
Intere~t due 011 :dl so.Id mortgage loans, 1160.00; Interest accrued· t·b~~~·~~· $ ol,800.rJI) 
11.601.00; total.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 
Yah1e or laud,, mortgaged. exclusive or bulldlngs and porlshabi~· · ·· ·· ·· · · · · l.fl.Sl.3) 
lmprovoments .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . $ l0I 655 00 
Vnlue or the buildings mortgaged (Insured for $24,33.5.00 as· ~~j: · · 
lalc,ral)........... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .• ;U,410.00 
Tot:il value of said mot-tgagod premises ..................... I 133,0M.OO 
Accouul of bond$ or the United Sl11.les, and or this State and or other 
Sta.IRS. irnd also of bonds of incorporated oltlo,, In this St11lo, and of all 




Plfleen shnros first National Bank ...................... $ l,/i00.00 
Toti.I par o.nd market vnluc(carrlod out a.t ruarlrnt 





Account of stocks. bonds and all olber sconrlLles (except mortgages) 
l1y pot beoo.ted to the oom1>1rny nH collateral secl1 rl ty tor cnsh o.ctuiill y 
loanctl by tbe company, with the par und market vnlno of tlic aam~ 
and the nmonnl loaned on onch: • 




WOFLh u,·or 13,000,000.00 ......... ........... . 125,096.75 
Ono note secured by 10 sha•rcs Oltlzons N11-
tlonal Uank . . .. ..•... .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 1,000.00 
One noto -<t'CU red by 10 shares First National 
Bank . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000,00 
One note secured by IIO shares Dnven port 
Mill'! Comp1u1y .......•. , . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . ... 5,000.00 
Ono nole qccured by 20 shares Steam Paint 
Manufacturing Company . . ..... .. . . .. . . . . . 2,000.00 
Total par and mQrket ,,i,.lue nnd 11.mount 









Cash In company'H principal office ............................................. . 
Cash belongtni: to the company deposited In bank: 
l,'lt"'t N«Uon,d Bimk,t:l,558.05; Citizen._ National Bauk,t?,210.11; D aven-
port Savings Bu.nk, 11,714.25; Germl\n Savings B a n k, 11.171.85; Scott 
County Savings Ban k, 11,1)!6.33: tot al.. ........................ ...... . . . 
I utere~l due nod accrnod on collaternl loans 
Oro,s p remiums (as wrllt<>n In the pol!clesl·!~ .. ~~~;~~··~t·~~lj~~~l·~~:· ;;~j 
moro than tbrco months duo ................. . ............. . ..... .. ...... . 
Bills recclvabh·, not matured . taken for fire, marl no and Inland rlskA (ln-
c•ludlni: I .......... lute1·cst accrued I-hereon) ................... . ....... . . . 
B ill" receivable, not more than i,;lx months past d ne (Inclu ding I ....... ln-
terf.'~t acorued tltl'rcon)......... . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 
B ill Tt'l'l'lvable. more tl1t1.n six months past d u e .. . . .. ..................... . . 











Tho gross amount o f all t h e assols or the company .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . t 121.!!60.dl ----
Aggrog[Lte 1\mount or all t l10 assets of t be company, stated at thc1 r 
actual v1ilu~.. .. . .... . . . . .•. . . .. . . .. . . . • . . .. . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . I 121,&60.0I 
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LL\ BrLITJES. 
Gru~, c11.,111s !01 uJju,ted nud unpaid los,e~ dno 1rnd w bccomo 
clue ................... ·• ...... ·····• •· ···• ······ ·· · ·· ·••·•·•··1 
650.5.1 
l,l'i'i.o:J 
Gro~s los~C!I 111 procc-~ oC ndju,tmcril. or In ~nqponoe, lnclucJ1ng 
all reported aud supposl'd 10,,e~ . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . ...•...•.• 
Losses rcsU"tPil. ln1:l11dlni:t Int, 1-c,t. co,ts !Intl other OXfJCuscs 
thereon.... . .. ...... •. .. .. . ...... .. . . . . •• . . ••• . . ... .... . . . .. . •.. . 1.070.00 
'l'otal gross 11uiou11l or claim- for lo~,e~ .....••.....• , .•.... I ___ 2._000_.68_ 
6] 
:-let nniouut ur unpaid Jo~,e, .......... ,..... .. .. . . ... .. I 2,006.88 
Qros.q premium• (lnelucllni: huth ca-,h 11011 bll!sl rnc,,h•ed aud 
reeeh 111,10 upou 1dl um•:<plr<'U lnlantl ni1vlp:tulon rl~k~. 
,1ro,!l68.b3; u1w11Tned premium-, (40 pl'r cent) ................. ,1 61,58'i.r.:J 
'l'ollll u11c11u1ed premium~ as C'om1>11ted u.boni ......... . 
All other dctnaud, 11g11h1st the l•oo,pauy, ahsolutt> and contingent, clue 1111d 
w hl•eome du,•. 1«lmittcd llll<I c11u1e,ted, ,·lz: 
Due re-lnsumnce c,,m1m11le~................ . .......................... . 
Commissions. brukera11:1• 1111d 11Ll11•r l'11u11l:<"i due and to become tluo to 




Tntnl 1,mouut of 11II llubllltle,. except ct,pltal st.ook und net sur-
plus............... . • . . ................... . .... , ............. • •·... . . I G0,47'J.48 
.l<>lnt. stock c-upltal acl1tully pl\ld 1111 lu cush ................ . ................ . 
Surplus b<'yond capl1:'111nd all othPr lh,hl!lth•s .•..• ..... . ................ . 
.\11:i.regutc amount or 1LI I llnhllltl,•~. l11ch1dl11~ p11ld up capital stock 
und net --ur11lu, ............................ ............ . 
1:,<'0ldtl UU!IISO THI! VP.AR. 
1,'or fire 
risk~. 
Gross JJrcmh1m11 rt'cel\'ed l11 cuslt, wtlhout any clcduclion 1ln• 
,•l111llnirt20,000.00 1,re1111um~ of prevl11u~ yw11s) ................ I 10'2,000.72 
J>u<.luo1 only re-lnsuraiwe, rebr.t,•. a.bat<'m1•11t and rr•Luru pre-




Nut cttHh actually rnceh·erl tor prt'mlum~ •. .. . ... .. .. . . .. •. . . a 86,260.ot 
Bills aud note, receh·t!!l uurlug tho year tor prl•mlum~. remain-
In~ nupald ....................................................... I 13,357.03 
Received Cur l11ll-1·,•st on boncls nnd murtgageH..... .. . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . ... . .. . 5,311.14 
}l.eceh·ed to~ iuwrc~t tmd dlddcnd~ on stock,. and hoods, collu.teml Joans, 
and from nil sourc!IS . .. . .. .. .. .. ...... . ... . . ... .••. .. .• . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. 077.08 
A11:grogatc "mount or lucomo ll('tu!llly rllCl•I vcd tl urlng the year In 
cash . . . . . . .. • .. • . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. • . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . • . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . I 02,655.16 
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EXPENOITUltES OUJttNO TRF. YEAR. 
Gro,.s amount actually p[,ld for losses (Including U,308.117, losses 
occurring In previous years) ..................................... $ 
Deduct all amounts 1,ctu1\lly received tor salvages (whether on 
losses ot lbe last or of previous years) IU,910.34; and all 
nmount~ actually received tor re-Insurance 111 other com-
po.nles, $il33.31; total dod notions.. . . . . . . . ...................... . 





Oash dividends actually paid stockholders; (amount of stookholdot"ll 
dlvldeuds d<•clarcd during the yean ! ......... ) ........................... . 
Pahl tor commb,,lons and brokerage .......................................... . 
Paid tor salaries, roes a nd all other clmrges of officers, clerks, agent» and 
all other employes ........................... ..... ... ......... .............. . 
Po.Id tor Sto.to and local laxes In thlij and other States .....................•. 
All otbt>r p,,ymtJnts and expendlt11res ......................................... . 
Aggrcgo.te amount of 1\otui,l expenditures dul"lng tbeyear In ca.sh ... . 
)flSOELl,A l),'EOUS. 
In torce on tho 31st day or Doeoml.Jer o[ tbe preceding year ....... I 
















Tot•tl ....................................... ..................... 116.151,207 12-lti.~ 
Deduct thoso expired and marked off as tormluatcd.............. 5,27'&,088 ~1.:~'12.!ti 
----
111 fore{' al the end or the year ................................. 3 10,877,210 g l'».{)f,«J.,>5 
Deduct amount re-Insured. . . .. ..... .. . . ......... .. .... ...... .. . . .. 562,203 1n.w1,,;,~ 
Net amonnt In force ........ ................ : . ................. ~ 10,315,010 ! J!'i:l,\11,x,,,;1 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For tl,e year ending December 31, 1/:190, of lite condition ancl affairs of' lhc 
STATE INSUR.llJCE COMPANY, 
Orgn11l1.cd unJcr the laws or the State of Iowa, mado lo the Audit.or or Slntc or the 
State or Iowa, In pursuance or the laws or sa.ld S tate. 
Pruirl,i1t. 0. D. A YR'EB, Sec1·etar11, W. l\-1. Bt.A!'K. 
lOrganlzcd or incorpor1Lled. September, 1805. Commenced baslnegs, October, lR6.'>.) 
Principal oftlce, Des Moine~. Iowa. 
OAPfT AL. 
Wbole a.mount or joint stock or guaranteed capital authorized.............. I 200,000.00 
Wlloll' timount ot capita! aotuo.lly po.Id up. In cash....... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . 200,000.00 
1891.) IOWA INSGRANCE REPORT. 
ASSET!!. 
VtLlue of real c;;ti>te own,•d hy the <'om1mny (lc,s $1,800.00, the amount or 
t:1i111•i1mbrn.ur•e tl1creou) ........ . ......... •··· ·· · ·· • · ···· · ··· ···· ·· ·· ·· 
Loaus ou w,11 tqul(o 1July ri,r11rded a111I being the Hl"t lion~ on lho teo slm-
plol, upon wulch not moro thnn one y,•ars· lntcrceit Is due ...........•. 
Loan.., on mortgage (llrsr lli,11,1. u1,on whkh mor,• than nno years lnlOl'l.!~t 
b duo (of wbt,•h l!l,200.1111 Is tu 11n><•r.~• or ror1•••\1,-.urt') ..•....•.•..•.....•... 
lntl•r• t due on nil s:dd nHHlll:ng,• loa11,. l!/i74.40; lntcre,t 1wor·uud thoroou, 
IM.1153.00; ( 0 I II I. . . . . . . .. • • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . ............. . 
Vnluc or lands ruongngt•1l, cxclush ,, or building➔ nncl pl'rbh,.. 
blu hnprovement» ..... ,.... ... . ... , .... , ....•..•...••..... $ 37d,260.00 
Yalu,• or IJullcllng~ moi-1ga,wt1 1lus11rl'd tor fl•l.~.00.00, a~collat-
er:.l) ............................ ,., ......•..... -····· .,.. .. 173,050.00 
Total Yulue or suid mort~1,11,•d prcmt,c,:1 ................. 551,310.00 
Aecount or bonds ,,r the United Stu!<'', and or thl,; Stair. nud or other 
Rtntes, antl also or hund• ur 111,•l)rporatPtl cl1 l1•~ In this 8tate, o.nd or all 




DP• ;\lulnt" :S, tloarnl Runk, 15 !>hare,.. . ••....•..••... • l,511(),00 I 
Oon1n11,rol11l :-fatlnnal 111111k, Omul111, 2:;shnrt•~ ..•.•.•. 
Polk Cnnnt)· '-avlni;, Bcrnk, ,tu<'k, J!cs MulnPs, :JU 
sl11Lr'-'~. .. • . •• .. • . • ... . . ... . . . .. . • ....•••......... 
~,•curlty L<mn & 'rru~t Uo .• shwlc. D,•~ ~10111,•s, :!.i 
sl,art'--. •.. .. ...... .. .... ... . .... •·· ............ . 
!\atlmwl St•.rc-h 'l111111r111•tu1'111)! Oo .• ,t0<:k, De~ 
,;\l1>l11cs, 10 ~t1ttrfl'..., ...•.....••••••... , •.••....•..••. 


















Tut1d p111· und 1111ukct valun rrun-lud out Iii 
rnurkuL vnlui•J.. .... • .. .. • ....•.• .•... t 12,400.00 ii, J3,0'i5.00 t rn,075.00 
.\f.'co11nt •>f stocks, ho11d1. 1111<11111 ollll'r Hcurlll,·, (e:<ce1>t morto;ages) hy-
pnthccat,0d to tbn <,uu111auy u.s onl\111<•1·11! '"'<•urlty ror 011sh nctuo.Jly 
lo1llleli hy 11111 N•mpllt1Y, 1<lth th•• 1m1 1rnd 1narket vnll10 or tho same, 




Fltl y shn re, :,;, •,•u 1·lt y l.1,an & Ti Uhl On .•• .. t l\,000.00 
1-'orty slrnrcs <1,,,,,irtty Lonn ,t;. Tru•t Co.... 1.1100.0fl 











aniount \t11t11ed tlwn,O11 .• .•••. t 0,OIJ0.00 f 4,050.00 ! 2,010.78 
oa~h lu the <•om1J1111y', prtuclJllil ol1kl' .................................... , ..• 
OIL><h bcluuglng to llrn <'Cllll!)ILUY !1•·110,ltccl In lmn k: 
Tow11. Nar.lnnnl D1111k • , .•••••.••••••••.•..•..•.••••••...... , .••.•...••..•..•• 
l11t11rc,t due ILIHI a,·cr11n<I 011 stoek~ und hond~ not lnrhulr>cl In "markM 
, n ltl{ll; 11 ••••••••• •••••• ,. • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •• • • • •••• 
Intorl•sL- duo anfi U.l"f' rnN) nn Pollutt.•ru.l Joun:, ........... , ... u •••••••••• , ••• 
Gro,;" p1·cmlums Ca~ wr111..,11 In the pollt·lc~l In cour.,.., M c•ollocllon, not more 
th1111 thtco u,onth:, d11~ _ ............................... , ............... . 
Rllb receh•alJI•·• ,wt m11.lurl'd, tulmn tor fire. marl no anti Inland rli11c! (ln-
eludl11i( I .... , lnlol'e,t ac<·ru,•11 thorconl.. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . .... , ...... . 
Bills reccl\'11L,h, uur. mcm 1han -Ix month~ 1m,,,t due (lnoludlng I ...... , ln-
te1·cst. act: rut'd thPrt:onL 
All othi,r prupp1•ty h<.Jlo11icl~~· ·t·~ ;t;,. · ~~m·~~·~~·.- ·.iz.; · ·R~~~~· d~~ · ~~d· ~~: 
cru!'d, tsr>11.o:1; tine from oll11•r l'ompanle,; tor re-lnsurauco, on losses 
nlrl'ndy pa.lrl: :O,allou11l or Ilart!ord, ~6:'l.85; Rockford, Ill., "2,395.71; 
:Slu1,turn, fJGT.i8. ~yntllclltc, Minn., ~U.6.J; lotnl. ......................... . 
Totnl t;r(l•S umount ur all the 11.-.~et'i or the company .............. . 
Amount which should b11 deductf'd from tho above a~sels on account of 
bad and douhteul debt.li and securities,. . ........ ................ None. 











their actual value........... .. . . ...... .. .. .. .. .. . . •. .. . . .. . ..•.... a r,12,G:J;;.l;; 
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LJABILITCES, 
Gross claims for 11dJusted and unpold losses to become duo .. !! 1,155.50 
Gross losses In process of adjustment, or ln suspense, Including 
all reported und supposed los;,es . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 7,400.00 
Losses resisted, Including lntere8t, costs and otber expenses 
thereon ... .. ...................... .. ............................. I! 3,428.04 
Total g1-oss amount. of clnlms tor losses ................... i-li~ 
Dcduot re-insurance thereon ......................... .. .......... .. 
Net amount of uupn.ld los.~es ........................... .. 
Gross premhuns received and receivable upon all unexpired fire 
ris ks . runnlllll' one yenr or less from do.to of policy, Includ-
ing Interest premiums on rlsk>.1, $228,000.00; unearned premi-
:J,408.0-2 
ums (00 per centl. ............................. . .................. I! 114,45:.1.45 
Gro..s premium,; received nnd rccohri.ble upou all unexpired fire 
risks. running 0101'0 than one year from d1<te or policy, :f5:!6,-
770.bii; unearned pa•emlumR (pro rata)........................... 2i5,518.87 
Total .......... . ............ .. ............................... I! :JS9.0'i'..?.32 
Dedu,,1, premiums on :rl!,ks re-Insured, ~30,a77.20, tLt 00 
per cent. .............................................. $ 15,788.70 
Deduct. premiums on pa~L due notes, *169,000.80, pro 
rata. ... ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . 103.090.87 
Groi,s premiums \CtlSb ,rnd bills) ,·eceh•cd llnd recelv:ible on all 
unexpired marine rib ks............................... .. . .... . .. . 110,788.57 
Total unearned premiums as computed l\bove ......... . 
All other demands against the eompn.uy. absolute and contingent, duo 
and to become duo, utlm!Lted and coutested, viz.: Commissions duo 
aud to become due to agents, on premiums paid and In course of col-
lectlou, it.~13.r,9; checks Issued not presented tor payment, 1!2,008.52; 
I 2'i0,1((J.75 
total...... .. . .. .. ... . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . ... .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . .. ... .. . .. .. .. . . 3,821.UI 
Totul 11mount or all llabllltles, except capital stock und net surplus. J 282,t;:JJ.OO 
Jolnt-stook capital 11ctu111ly paid up In cash ............................... . 
Surplus beyond capital and all other liabilities ............................. . . 
Aggreg11te amount or all liabilities, Including po.Id-up capital stock, 
and net surplus.......................... .. ......................... .. 
L:SCOMl! DURING TIIE Y.£.AD, 
!;'or fire 
risks. 
oro~s premium~ received 111 ca.~b. wltbout any deduction (In-
cluding I .... , premiums or previous yours) .................. , ilS,1,405,GE! 
Deduct. only r<:'-losurance, i·ebatc, abat.emout and retur11 pre-
mium~..... . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. . .. .. . .. t:l,003.<;'0 
200,000.00 
:!!J,9'.'l,';t 
Net cash 110t11ally received tor pren:ilum.'I ............... I 3U,401.flb .g 3U.491.III! 
Bills aud note-. rceelYed during the year tor premiums, remaln-
ln~ uupalll .... . ................................................ I 64,028.76 
Received for lutere•t on bonds ancl mortgages .............................. .. 
RecclYcd tor lntorest and dividends on :,locks and bonds, collateral loans, 
u.nd from all ~ource'< ..................................................... .. 
Income rocelvt'Cl rrom all other sources, viz.; Rents ................... .. 
Aggregute amount of Income actually received during the year 111 
fi,6:).;.H 
5,62:J.Oil 
Cll.bh .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. • • .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • • .. .. .. • • .. • .. • • .. .. .. .. I 365,0QO,(l,l 
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e .,;rENDlTURE~ D\' RINO TH£ YEAH 
Oro,-,; amm1,1t 1w t ually paid ror lo"t- \ln<' lnd lng fH.36~.80. los~e~ 
o ecorr ln.; ! 11 p re,· lo us y en r s) . .. ........ • • · ·• · ...... · ........ . f. 
Deduct a ll nmounts adunlly 11•ct•lvc!I for '<u lvu..:e, (whethe r 
on lo,~es or th,• 1,ist o r ur l)rc •·lous yc:u·,1, I ........ ; aud nil 
umo1wts 11o tuatly 1·ucel\·r,,J, fn1 rc-lnsurunt·c In other com-
On flru 
r isks . 
1711,6'2.2& 
4.264.3' pnn !P•, $-1.!lill.:U ; total <lec\11c tlo 11h. ... • .................... _ ___ _ 
N .-1 :unnuut pa ld cl nrt11~ tho ll'r, r to r h:,"'c;c -.. ... •·· · . •• · •· 
Pahl for com111lss-lo11s or hrokt> rug,• .... ...... ..... .. • .. • ........ 
P a id ror ~aiarl<•~. re,•s n nrl all 0 1 hPr charg, ur ufllr-cr~, clcrhs, ugent.ll 1<nd 
1Lll uth<'r ompluyt•"- . .. .. . .. • .... · .. · .... ··• · · ... · " .. " .... • .... " · .. .. 
P :a.l!l tor 8tut,• n ntl \oc u l t a H ·< In this nud o tbc r 81 111.,q . :· ... •· .. . ... .. . .. • 
,\I\ o tbPr iui} rncul• u 11Li exp,•,ulltures, viz. : 'l'ru,·ullnll' e1<ponsl'~. e xpreqs, 
p o s li1g , ,~ fuel, 1-ep1lhis, a1h'Prtl~ln1.?. c t--0 ...... . .... . ....... •····· · · · ··· · · 
A ggr<')Cate a111nu111 of art u11I 1•x1>r11<llto1·c~ during thu yoar, In 
l'US b .. ............ .. ................... . 
Fire 
rlsks . 
In roree 011 Lhu Sh;t, 11:o y u r JllWl'fflhe ror lhll J>l'l'N•d l11g year ..... 42,45:!,117 
\Vrlll(!U o r lt>nCWcrl !lnrlug 1hO :,, ua1·. ... ........ .. . . .... ... :.!2,405.4$ 
'l',lla l ..... . .. . . .. . .. . . .. ... ...... 1 6-I.Ra7,57:! 
Deduct tho o , ..;pl1t•II n nd 111n1·'kud o il' II" t c rmlnlltPd ... ... .. .... !l:l,:187.944 
ln fo1·,·•· .. t th" c11il of thl' year . .. ............... ...... I 41,it;fl,028 
D •duc t umu11nt r c -l11•11r~cl .. .. .. . ......... . . .. .. 1.r,rJ,430 
Net amount 111 for-•o ... .. ... .. . , . .. .. .. ·* 89,896,198 
Ur-duct t>rcn1lunlS 011 O\'Cr-cl11e uot<'"-
A..i~NUAL STATEMENT 
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' 765,677.75 30 877.20 
• 735,300.11.'I 169,000.80 
I 575,300.70 
For the ?Jlfll' l!?l(lill!J LJeceml,ir 31. 18,90, o.f tit co,ulltion and ajfafr,q of the 
Wl~STER~ no:o.rn INSURANCE COMP,lliY, 
Orgaulzcd und!lr lhe laws oC till' Statll or Iowa, mtulc to tho Amllt-0r or State. or the 
Stain or Jnwu, In Jllll'Slllllll'I' ,., the h•WR or ~aid Sttlt-0. 
Prr"1,1c111 , ,v,r. L. Jov. Scrrrtaru, G. w. l(INOSNORTH. 
(Oritanlzrd or Incur porut.ed )lnrch, 1!183. Commen<'cd business April. 1883.J 
PrJ11u' 1 al othec. Hloux Cit), lown. 
CAPlTA.L. 
Wbolc amount of joint. stock or guaranteed capital authorlred ........... .. 
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Value or ronl ostnto ownt>d by the comp:rny lie "I ....•. the &mount or en-
cumbrance thcn~inl......... . .. . . .... .. ... . .. ... . . . .. .. . . . .None•. 
Loan~ on mortp:ngll (duly rc,·or<lcd o.nd being tho tir::,t liens on tho tee sim-
ple), upon whh'h not more thnu on.• ycar'H Interest I~ duo ............... I lQl,Ol:i.',I 
Iutero~t due on oil ~aid morlgngo lonn~, 117,~.07; lntcrt>sL nccruod lbereou, 
fl!.~~~J.12; total............ . •. .. •. .. .. •. .. .... . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . . ..•. 13,624 ':II 
VBlue or hmd-. mm-tgagcd, excJu-.ho or bulldlnlt',and pcrt-.hablo 
Jm1,1rm·cmentR ................................................... I 458,800.00 
Value or I ho buildings morlgBgcd (l111;ured ror !.'>2,000 1v, collM-
erall......... •• • • • . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . • .. .. . .. .. . .. . . • .. . .. . . .. .. . 'i3.87C>.OO 
'l'otal vu Inc or snltl mortgaged proml~M .............. .. I 632,Gia.OO 
Account or i;tocke, hond,i, ,rnd all other seen rt tic." (except mortp:ages) hy-
potluwated to the oom1mny a, l'Ollaternl security ror O!l~h actuo.lly 
lo1111c,I byt.ho company, with tho par o.nd market ,·nine or tbe-.anll', 
and tho amount loaucd on each: 
Totnl Total Amount 
p11r mo.rket loaned 
vnluc. value. thereon. 
Lonn on certlf1011tu ot sto,·k Sioux City 
Enitlnu Clo .......... . .... ............... 2,M0.00 • r,,000.00 I 1,000.00 wans on eertlficnte or i;tock Nebra•lct~ 
& Iuwa Ins. Oo. nr Omahu. ••..•. 11.000.00 6,500.00 2,'i6l .t,,8 
Tol11l par nnd markot Yaluo, o.ncl 
amount lounecl thereon •.•. I 13,600.00 I ltl,500.00 I 3,'iOl.88 I 
Oa.-b in tho company's principal oftlt•IJ ....................................... , 
Cash bclonglni:: to tho company dcµo~lted In bank: 
}
I 12,,88.A~ 
"·e11re & Alll~nn.. .............. ........ .... .... ... .. ........ , 8,... ,,1 ~- ""•# 
Sioux Natlono.l ...................................... ......... . 10.5:>i.!,O 
Iow11 Savings, ........................ ....... ............... ..... __ 1_0_,65_i_.06_ 
Totnl ....................................................... . 
lr1terest duo and l\l'Crue,t on t'Ollutcral loans .• .. .. .. ... .• ...... . .. ... . ~10.00 
Oro-s J)tCrulum!I (O'\ v.rlt !I'll In tht• J)Ollclc,i) In COUl"'e or collellllOo, not 
moro than thr1•0 monl1111dne................... .. ............... ...... .... 30,'iiO.'i'.! 
Bllli, roo«.>lvnblc, not matua•d, taken tor Ore, marine und Inland risk<. 1ln-
cludl11g 6 ........... lnlel'C!<t aoorul'd thereon)...... . .• .. ... ..... ... 16,1~ 
nm~ recolv&blc, not more than six months p11~l due (lncludln~ t . . .... ln-
tt•r,•!!t nccrurcl thereon) .............................................. Nom•. 
All othnr 11n.>perty helOt11tlng to th,1 <•ompany, viz: Routs due 1Lt1d accrul'<I, 
nono; rlue from other oowp:.mh.>- for re-111,urnnco on to,,os already 
pal<!: Premium 11ot1•.i 1,11st due, J IG.15::?.1O-r.0 per cent, ... ............ .... :!J,O'i0.08 
P rint lug, IJl.:?l.S.'itl; ofll<'l' furnll II re, etc'., !2,210.0'2; llll~t duo notes, r.?:l,-
Oill.00; pa~t clue 11romlun1 ncl'ount. f-3,40:..0:1; hook 11crouni, ~.OO.i.40 1u11l 
1:!,H .o.i; total ......................................................... , 8 ~J,401Zl 
Tho gross amount ur all the n~~et,, nr the company .............. . I JCO.tcr. 
A mount whluh 11ho11ld b1• tlt•dul'h:(I trom the ab,>Hl IL'<-.ets on acl'OUDL or 
bad and dm11.iltul dobt.s and sc.,urlllos........ ........ ............ .... 41,101. 
A1n,r1•g11tonmo1111l or all the ns,ot➔ or tho oompuny, stated o.uhclr 
1lt'ttml ,·1lluo.... ............. ... .. .. .. .. .. .• .... . ... . .. . .. . . ... .... I 31~,i00.20 
1801, l IOW.\. l~SURANCE REPORT. 
LIA DI LITU.:S. 
Gru "clwill!I for o.djustotl and unpahl los.scs duo n11d to hcoorno 
d,1e ...... ....... •• .... • .............................. . 
Gross losses lu procc a or adJustn11•nt, 11r In uspon•o, focludlng 
rtll rt>p11rtc1l und au11110,cd lo, ~- •• . • • .. .••• • ............. . 
I..o!s s resisted, Including Into~!. tJOSl.!I uud nthcr e"l•ilnsos 
thereon a,oi,;.oo 
1'otnl s,:ross unwu,it cit dnlru .. fur lo-;,;c, .............. .. I o,;.m s.~ 
!Joo net 1·0-I n urun,·o lhrreon. .• • . ••• • ............................ No~o. 
Not 11mouut of unpaid lo sc,1 .... . ........ • 
Or,l'!s prcrulums recohl!CI nntJ rel', lvablo 111,011 nll 1111oxplrod flre 
JiskM, ruunlni: uno yt•nr c,1· lcss from 1la,tu or 110ll,•y, 111,•ludlnc:-
l11tcres1 pre,ulums on pulJ" Lua! tlrn risk , IW,t,10.10; 1111-
• ~rued premium-. t~O per centJ • . .. • •••.•••.•.... ...... 1 
Oross prcmlun I! ruo<1h 1I nnd 1-eocl\ ahl•J, upon nil 1111oxi,lrnd 
fire 1·!,.,ks 1·111111lng morn thun 0110 yt•11r trom tint,, or pollt'y 
I fl.1,O7S.1:0: u111•11r11cd premiums c~o Jlt r ,•out) ................. • !!5,Zll.H 
Total uncnr,wd 1,reml11ms n, coin11utul above. ..... ......... . 
Awount roclalruahl, hy the h11,,11,·d 011 perpetunl u,,, lnsurarico pollt•ll~· 
h, tug.. Jll'r cent or tht.~ JJHHnlu,n ortl1•uo~1t r't.•,•,,-Jve<l .•..... .. Nouo~ 
~f't, 11rt1rulum rcsor\·o n, d nil oth1 r ll11hllltlc,, cx('opt capltnl, uudor thu 
, llfcln.urnu oorn,yoU,~tBJ) Jal<! pn11m,ut .................. None 
Uuu od bnlanocs or hill~ 11ml not t-1l1,•n lu 11<1' 1111,,o tor 1,rcmlum, 0 ~ 
0 11011 tnurln, iwd I 11lund 11011<'!,·s. or· ot lier" IBL', rel 111 nnlJll• 00 1,1•ttlll-
uw11t. . •.......•.. .. •.. • N 
Principal 1111111<1 on rip or <:'Crtlfl,·atc.~ or 11~ll;~·~·j,j;.'1;·i,;,:~··1~~-~ ~.~::~~ 
orlzcd nr 01..l, red t, h, red omcd . . . .. . • . •• ••••. .. •• .. .• .. .... None 
'.'
11011• t duo 1urcl dcolnrc,I n111ulut11g unpnl<I ur 1111c11lled for ........ "lont,' 
~111111 Ilh l<h nd lo stockhnlder,s 1!'n111lnl11g unp,itrl. .................... Nono· 
un nnd 11ccrll d for ii r c , rout, ndvcrtl lng. 1urcl fur u11;c11, ;r nod othP~ 
mlscclla11cm1K cxpc11 s • • •.. 
Duo nml tu tu •um duo tu, l11,1rowod '"'""·~······· ·•••··•·····• ....... N ..... 
All 01111, t1 rnuutl-. 11g11l11 t tin ••<1111pa11y, 11h~j;;;~ J1;1:j•,;~;;;1·,;~;;,;~;d~~ ~:::~ 
to hce-0ruu d,w. ac1rnllu•d 11ml coutl'l\fl•d \'11.: State, di} county 
otl,er t11x," 11ncl n :nn, 11I non,: C(>mml •Ions, broke,ng:1 llnd oth~; 
chari;,is cl uo aud to b omo <hro to ni:,·rits aml hrokcrs, 011 prcmhmiH 
pnlc1 urnl 111 01111r~, of ,.,J1,•c1ln11, 1111d r1•turn p1nntum, ...... .... Nono. 
Totul mount of nil llabllltll'5,eX< l'llt ca11ll11l Rlock nm! llH bUl'JJIUs g 
Johll,- tock ,•npltal a<•tu:ill) paid up In en h •••• 
8urplu~ ho.) 011d cnpltnl nntJ nil uthor 11:LIJllHJcs •·········· ••··•· ·· ···•·•·• 
······························· 







tu k nnd n, t surplus . . . • .• •• • .••.•...•••••. 8 Hl8,70ll..!!O 
HICo:.ir. otrn,~n Tfl&: I f;A11. 
Gros~ premium~ reccil"cd lu cru h, nlthout 11111 Ul'duotloo Cln-
clutllng &IS,t.r.O !J8 prcmlu 111s or 1,r, \'lous } uars) 
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F.XPENDCTURES DURING T UE Y£AR. 
On fire 
risks. 
Gross amount actually palcl ror losses (Including $10,087.74, losses 
oocunlng tu prev1ous years) ............. . ..................... $ 60,714.9-l 
Net, amount paid during the year for losses ............. . 
Oash dlvldends f\Otually paid 'ltockbolclers; (amount o r stockholders' dlvJ-
dends de<'lared during the year ,$ .......... ) ...................... . Nono. 
Scrip or l'0rl10cu.tes o r proOts redeemed in cash, I! .......... ; Interest paid 
to ~orlpholden>, ! .......... ; total. ..................................... None. 
Paid ror commlsslons or brokcr a!l'e ............................................ . 
Po.Jd for salaries. f(,OS, and nil other ehargt's or officers, clerks, agents and 
all other employo!> ........... ...... . ....................................... . 
Paid for State aud local taxes ln this ,~nd other SI.ates ...................... . 
All olbcr pnymcnt><and oxpondltures. ,·Jz: Rent, printing, advertising.gas, 
fuel. ct"................... .... ..... ... . ... . ... . . ........................ . 




A~grega.te ttlllount or actual oxpondtt.urcs dn ring the yoa.r tn cash. ~.ii 
M ISCF,U,AJil t::OUS. 
Fire Prl•mlnm, 
rib ks. tht'n,011. 
In rorco on tbe 3ht da.y o r Dt•ccmbcr o r the pl'<'ccdlng yl'ar ..... I l0,l:J7.402 $ 1;,i,:m.76 
Writ.ten or 1·ent'wed durlug tho year.......... . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . d,457,5!)1j 117,:.'57.r.1 
Total ............................................................ I 16,595,000 
Deduct those C'ipll't!U und maTked ofT ns terminated.............. O.OJ5.0!18 
In rorco at the encl or the ymn- ............. ... ............. .. $ 9.0l!l,::1!12 
Dcaul't amount re-lnsnred....... .. .... .. .. .... ........ ... . .. . . .. . .•. 247,Zi'i 






For the year entli11g Dcconbcr 31, 1890, of the rondition a11d qffrtirs of the 
NORHWE8TERN LIVE STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Org1mlzcd undllr tho h~\\'S or tho State or Iown, made to the Auditor or Stale ol tbt 
State or Iowa, l11 pur.-uaoce or the l!,ws or said State. 
Pres1dcnt. B. F. KAUFFMAN Su.relary, D. &. Fn:u,. 
[Orgarn[zc,d or luco1·poratc<l, May 10, t8S6. Commenced business, .July 1, lRS6.] 
Prlnc-lpnl offlca:, D<'~ l\folnEls, Iown. 
CAl'ITAL. 
Whole amount or joint stock or gu11.rn11tced capltr,1 nuthorlzccl... . ... . ...... I 100,000.00 
Whole amount or capital actually paid u p In ca.sh............. . .. ..... .. 40,000.00 
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Value of rc;al estale owned by the company (le-~ lL. .. the 11.mount or en-
cumbrlntnc theroonl. ....... .... ...................... • ... • • • • • • ....... •.. .. . I J,500.00 
Loans on mortgage (duly rocot·dcd and being thu first lieus on the fee slm-
Jile) u11un whl"h not more tl11rn ono your's Interest [,.. duo................ 49,0JO.OO 
Intorest, dUl• on nil said mortga11:e Joan,. 13(1.00; lnlo1·p,,f. accrued thoroon. 
f8Slj.tl8; total..... ...... . .. .. .. ....... ....... ...... ........ ... ... .. ... ..... ... . 888.98 
Value of lu.ucl,, mortgl\ged, exclusho or build lugs and perlshablo 
improYemcut, .................................................. . S 127.57:i.OO 
Vah1e or the hulldlugs mortgaged, 1ln~ured for ,u,'i00.00 "" c•ol-
lat-ern.11 ................................ , . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . 34,250.00 
Totnl valnn or ,mid mortguged prcmlsot:1 ................ I 101.825.00 
o .. sh In nompnny•s prlul'lpal nfflce ............... : ......................... . 
Cash belonging tu thll comt><WY tlo1m,lted In bank: 
De>1 ;llulncq SlL\"lug 0,mk .................................. .. ............ .. 
Gross prcmlt1U1~ 1a-. written h1 the pollcios) in course or collection, not 
n,p,..,sentl•ll b)- uut", nut ruoro, than thwe 1nootlis dne ..................... . 
BILia. r0<•eln1blo, 1101 matur,•tl. takon for On', marine-, and Inland rlo;k,, (in-
cluding $563.H lnlurnst uccruud lhl'n•un) ........................... , .... . . 
Bills ru•·t•lv:,ult•, not more than ,Ix mon1l1s pa,;t duo (Including $JJ7.5l 
lt1tcrl' t nrcru~ I I l,ereon> ............ , ..................................... . 
All oth,·r properly holonl(lng lo till' company, vi,.: Premium notes In at-
• torucy11 lmnll, !n,· ,•oll,·ctlon. f·),:r.;;.M; .ludll'mm1t•. ! 1,413.60; other 
pn,n11un1 uutc~ tu r,ro<,••·~ of cnlltJctlon, tri,4:"'.S.72; total .................. . 
'l'hr, i;russ i.tnount of nil ll,o as,cu; or the com]lnny ........ ...... ...... . 
Amount or which shunlcl he d<.-uuctod from tlrn uhuvo as~<>ts on account. ot 
bu.d ancl doubt.f,1I d<'bt., 111111 ~ccnrltk,. \·l2.: $l,500.ll0; 81.U5.00; $:J,215.05; 
t.otnl ,1.,ductlons ............ , .... . ....................... ............ . 










actnnl vahJP . .. . ............. . ·. . . . . . • .. .. . .. . . . . . a 75,328.J!I 
L1 AU 11,ITU:t<. 
Gro:,5 lo,sPs 111 p.-o,,cs,, 11! acljusl11ll'nl. or In ~uspcnsc, lncl11d-
lug 1<11 r,•portcd und supposed lus~1•s ...................... .. a 10,500.00 
Lossc:i rcsl.slo<l, i11du1ll111-: lnlN~~,. ,•osts :.nd other cxpeuses 
thereon. t50.00 lnt,•re.st. and eost•.,.. . .• . ...................... $ 'i50.00 
'l'ot11 I sross iunount or c-lalms for.losses .................. $ 11,2..'i0.00 
Net a,rwunt or un111,ltl losses...... . . ............. ..... . . I 11.2:SO.OO 
Gro~s prom111n1• rcet•h·,·tl :lllcl rt•ccln,hlu UJ)on nil unexpired 
ri ks, r111111lng C•ll<l year 01· less from da1<1 ur policy, t55.0I'7.5-I; 
uucnrnccl }lremlumM 1-10 µer <•c110 ......... , ............. ...... .. 1 22,007.01 
Total uncnmril 11r~mlums a~ co11111uted above........ .. 22.007.01 
Dcto :'.lot! :.1•nr11ed for snfarlcs, rcnl, advertising, and for agency :,nd otlter 
rntR1•1']l1mr-ons Cltl>llllSl'S .............................. • ........ ... .. • .•.•••• $ r.oo.oo 
Tot al rt 111,1unt or all 11:.thlllt Los. ,•xcept capital s:tock, anrl net s11r-
pl11s. •• . .. . .. . .. . •. .. .. ..... . . .. ... . .. . . • . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . I 33,757.01 
.Joint-stock capital 11,•tu111ly J)ttld 1111 In ca.sh ............. .. .............. .. 
Surplus lmyoud ,,apltnl !lnd all othe1· llal>llltles ........................... .. 
Aggregate amount or all llalillllles, Including pa.Id up capital stock, 
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PorL S. 
risks. 
Gt06S pN\mlums ~etn-d In t•Mh, without tt.nY deduction (ln-
oludh1g ~.c.11:).0l premlum>i of previous yMn1,), ...............• I ,t0,5l8.1D 
Dr-duct only ro-ln~urauc.'O. rcb!LIO, abatement. and reLuru premi-
um,-.. • , ..... ••··•·•··········· .................................. ~ 
(ABa 
Net caM-b aet.ually N..~f.1lved tor premlnms...... .......... I '8,7M.21l 
nm" and noll.'tl receh~ed during thei year tor pr-cmlum!'J, r;,,ma.ln-
lnK u11pf\td ....... , ••.•••••••••• , ...••.. , .•••••••••.•..••••••••.•• t 28,750.fM 
tt~lw•d for tn1crt1!4t ou l>ondJ;\aod morlgRRC:11, •.••.•••. •·· , ................. I 
ltl't"~1vt>d for lnl<lrc ... L from all 11,ou~ .••.•.•..•..•••••••.••.•••••••.•••••... 
Ul-cctvod trom a.II other source»: tram•fe~, ...................... , ........ . 
Aggrew;Arn umounL or lncomo Retuo.Uy rccolvod durhJ({ the year 
tnelll'h ................. •·· • ..... •························ .. ····' 
&XP.KSOITUH&S UUftlNO TU& YEAR. 
On L.S. 
rhckM. 
0f'061 amount. aolufllly patd for l~--t>!I (1nel•d1ns fG6.Hi, lm•!OCA 
oc~urrtng 1n pro\·lous yoa~) ...................... •· •·· ..... ,. •·~ 
~Na.mount paid durln~ Lhcyc11..r for IOlQ'-4C9 ........... . 
~::~ ~~~ ~:ra~::1~:::.0: 0:~~e:~1~!; ~.~~;i~·!; ~; ~·oi~~~~·. ·ci;~k;; ~,~~-~ ... ~;,;d 
11ll otht•r omployci; .......................... • •· •· • ... , , ..... ···••· · ... ···· · · 
Pmld for Stu lo nud local taxc,; tn thls and other St.nt.us ..... , .... , • ... •· ...... 
• \U other 1,11yu1('nt$ and oxpeodlturoM. vi~: Gc•u('oral ozl)On'I.~ t'i"i'tl.00; hUp-
plte:R, ll°'1'<bS; po111lnRO, r.?:15.M!I; 11d\lcrtt11lng, ~7.~; e1.t-ncellatlOn"I, t?',702.60; 









AJlttf{ate amount. ot aclUol cxpondtturell- dortng the Y<'Rr, In 




ln forc-oon the:ll~l day of ~ernberot the -ptcel'<llng year .••.. $ 570,":'67 
Wr1\t(•U or renc~cd durlng tho year .................. ,.•·•· .... · ... ____!!!!!!!,_ 
1•ot.t11 .. •· .. •• .. ,. ...... • ................. •· ..... , .......... ....... I 1,2:'\6,lb'i' 
lledurt LhtMe cxptrod and mrLrke4 ofT as tormlnated, ..• . . • •··· • -~ 
In torc.o IL\. 1 he cud of tho )·car .................... • •· .. • .... e G'iO,Z?t 









F IRE INSURANCE TABLES. 
TABLE No. I 
Uin• all tho inlonnallou reporte<l ltt the Amlitor hy tho mnlnnl fire nn<I 
tomn.do a.~sociatioos doing bu~ioe..is in the Still◄, during tlw ~·enr 181>0, nnd iu 
:ultHtion n column of perccnt:tgcs of cosl to amount insured. 
'l'AllLf: N,,. lJ 
la 1u1 l~xhibit of tlw l,nt,int•"~ transal·t«•ll ht lowa during thr year 1800 by all 
cotnpaoics filing statement.~ tho pr(H•1•11t J(•ar. Tlw business of Iowa com• 
panies io:i lit"Sl given and computNl s,•pnn,tcly, n.ml ~o with other companies. 
r.r:rnct totals show tlw entlro bui,;ine ..... ror thr yt•1lr . 
'J'AllU: No. Ill 
Uhcs 110 exhibit of th<:' t:1nlire umotmt ur h11 .. i11P~lf tmnsacLeJ. hy n.ll compn.-
nie~ operating '11 the State dming tlm yc-ar. .\l?-10, their condition, showing 
L':'l.pilal, :1..-.~cts, liahililic~ 1.uul net snrphti, 
h n. cla ..... !-iitictl exhibit of thl• gros..; :, .... ,.ts of nil compnuir~ tr::mso.cling busi• 
IICI-N in thC' 8tale <luring the Yl'l'l.r. 
TAlll,E No. Y 
It a clas!iifi(•tl cxhihit of th,1 nahll'f' of tho li:thilitlPA of :tll companies Author• 
izNI to tl"an.;act bu1tiHC'!'l8 in the St:,t,1 during llu, yt•ar, 
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TABLE 
.An exhibit ef the business of the Co-operative Fire and T(}rnado 
NAMF! or COlltPA!'O'. NAM"!! Oil' l•lll!SLDllNT. 
ADDUESB Oil' 
l'Bl!SUlllNT. 
11Ad11lr . , ....... ~•nrowl'!I MutuuH'/relns.As~;u ¼· M. Kllburn ...... 1''ontanelle .. .. 
2 Adams ......... Furm~r,,. ~fntu1t1 I•. & r,. As~ n 't. S. II. naugberty. Cromwell ..... . 
:J Allu.makeo .... Ger. l'lirmer, Mut. A Id As,'n. Andrew Snudry ..... Lansing ....... . 
4/Alllimukee ..... Scnndln1n·ln11 Mot. Prot.. As.~•11 ,Tno. A. Orogset ..... Elon ......... . 
i; Audubou ..... Greeley F111·mors :ltutual Fire. P.O. ~obuorurker .. JolJe,;... . ... .. 
G Benton ......... E,lcn Fire ....................... Paul Oorrell ....... Vinton ........ .. 
7 Benton ......... Iowa Town~hlp Mnt.uol Fire .. F. G. Kr1l01er ........ Luzerne 
~ Black lfawk ... ~'urmol'>! J.lutunl Plre & L ..... J. W. Lei,per ........ W11terloo::: :::: 
O Boone .......... Fnrxuers .\lutu1.d ................. Jno. Il. Jennings .... Boone ......... . 
10 Boone .......... Swede Mutual .................. Ernc~t <.'1.irlsoo ... : Boone ......... . 
11 Bremer ....... li'nrmers )lut1.111.l Fire .......... 111. Ftirrlnv;ton ...... Denver . 
12 Rremcr ........ ~'lr,it German M11t. F. L. & S. Ernst b'. Bil rte ls .... Don,·or ... : : : : :: 
J;i,llrcmor ........ German Furmer" l\lut. L. & S .. IT. 0. Wonto, ........ Maxlleld ..... .. 
l41Buclrnnan ..... ~'nrmer~ )I ut 1.1111 ............. A.. P. J\lllls.... • .... Tndopo11,tenoe .. 
15 Bucbauu.11 ..... Pat1·ons & J?u1·mers ........... L • .J. Curtis ......... Independence .. 
JO Ouona Vista ... F1Lrmc1'l! )!utual Flro In!<.A,;s'n F.. W. Crowell ....... Alta ........... . 
17
1
lluller ......... ~'arrrwrs Mutunl. .............. ltkhar'1 L>auiel.s ... P11rko~bul'g .. . 
t!'I ()tdbouu ..... , l•'nrmer~ )lutuul. .............. ().Pocock ........ .,Lake City .... . 
J9 Oallu.11111 ....... Ournmn lllurnt,l I<'. L. & W. S . Ohrl>-Uo.n l\leyor .... Pomeroy ..... .. 
:.'OIOarroll ........ German Mutua.11,'. L. W. 0. &'I'. Uelnrich Kaspersen Arcn.dh, ...... . 
21 Carroll ........ lflllstlale Mut1111I. ........... I'. J os. J{a>nlg ....... Ualbur ....... .. 
:tJ
1
Cn~s ............ ,~'u1·mor, ;\luLuaJ. .............. Henry Bell ........ Atlantlo ..... .. 
:?:I Oas" , .......... 
1
;'foblc Twp. Protcotlve Ass'n . Peter Eppelsbelmcr Lymon ........ . 
24 Ol'lh•r ......... ,Sprlngd11Je MuLu:il. ............ Jno. Prur,on ........ Sprlug<lale ... . 
25
1
Corro0ord1J .... 1''urmurs)tutuallm,.As~•n ... J.O.Brown ........ MasonOlty ... .. 
20 Cbcrokell ....... Maple \~alley................ Gnlnq W. Ulancb .... Aurelia.. . .. .. 
!.'7IChl<•k11.snw ..... Fnrmrt·h Mutual. ............... S. E. Allou .......... Bassett.... . .. 
!!ti 01:Ly ............ l,'1u-1JJer-; Mutual ............... J.P. )l!IJ~ ........... Grceu,•llle ... .. 
21l·Olaytoo , ....... F1tTmcr,; \1utunl F. & L ....... 0. A. Kenyon ....... ~lcGre~or ... .. 
~IC1ayto11 ....... F:Lrmc1·~ Mutu,11 P. & L ........ Jiioob Pou~nr ....... Gnrn:wlllo .... . 
al,Ohorokeo ....... Wostl'rn Ollrrokee Mut. F. &L. ,Tohn Orcfl', Jr ....... :.111.rcus ....... .. 
ltl,Ollnurn ........ l•'orm,•r;t )lutual ............ Mkhnrl Sn!J1van ... n c Witt ...... .. a:r
1
ollnt.ou ....... Ocrmtrn f'armerN ............. Geo. H.lede.,el. ...... Whcntlaud .. .. 
34 Ollnton ........ Ourm1111 ~futunl F. & L ........ .Jno. RaU1Jo ........ Grund lllound .. 
a51Ollnton ....... Ol!rrutu1 l\I11lll11I P. J. L ....... Onsper Ander~on ... Lyons ......... . 
:lll Orawfol'cl .... l~llrmot"' )l11lu11.I Ins. Sncloty. August Lundell ... Odebolt ..... . 
371Cr1rn rur<I ...... !llutmll F. ,It. L.ot Ger. Former~ Angm,t Schultz ..... De11lson ...... .. 
as Onllu" ...... , ... Patrou~ )1ntu11I ............... Nlcltola~ Anl(le ..... Dexter ....... .. 
ao Der,ttnr ....... F'armet·'< J\1ut1.11d .............. Wm. E. G11.11uun ..... Leon ........ .. 
40
1
Dclawr.ro ...... !-'armer,, ,1utu11l ~'Ire ........ L. S. Gates ........... Manchester .. .. 
41 Dl's Mol,ws ..... Fnrmrrs Mut,rnl ............... F:. Wcx,dward..... . Bur!lugton.. . 
42 I>e~ Moine~ ..... Oermnn M utuul Aid 1<'1ro Ass'u ,J110. J\1. Kopp ........ Dodl(e,•llle ... .. 
43 De~ Moines ..... Swed Mt Mutunl .. . .. . . . ...... Androw Petcrsoa ... Ourllngtou .. .. 
44 F1,yette ....... Mutual Fire ....... , ........... IJ;'red'k Hohn ...... , Aurora ...... .. 
451p'uyl'1W ........ Ge1·mn11 Uutual l•'lre ........... Oustnv Blcssln ..... El Dor1<do .... .. 
40 r'loyd ......... Fo.rmel'S Mutual. ............. S. P. Wetherbee ..... Charles Olly ... 
47 .li'loyd ........ F,lrmors itut. Jo-,. Co. or the 
Ocrman Society oC tho M. E. 
church ........................ Ches. Schuler ....... Garuer ...... .. 
4R Franklin . , ..... Farmor,, I nos. Oo ................ Da,·ld Ohurcb .. , .... Hampton ..... .. 
49 Oreone ........ l<'ormohl Mutunl F. & L ........ G. W. W1aut ........ Rippey ...... .. 
50 Orundy ......... Farmers Mutual J.<'. & L ........ .J. S. Klug .......... li'lrteenMllc .. .. 
1801.J row A INSURANCE REl'Oll'r. 
No. L 
.J..~socintio11s of llw 8lulefor th, year ending De,.rmber :11, TS!)O. 
1'AY■ OP 
SEC It.ETA UY. 
AllVtlE~~ Op 
1.-lE<'I\ET\ll\', 
,J.E. Brooks ..••. Ur;:.;ii'Uel,I ...... 'ltin•h 1, 1so;,, I 
C. J. A 11de11<011. • Louux ........ , J\lart•h :r., 1~,1 
E. 81trthl'ld ....... l,1111slt1g .......... A1>rll ~. Jtl70 
A. A. Gra111(1111rd. 1,:1011 ... .. .. • •• 
~•. 0 J. Voss ...... Exira....... • .. Aiig: "ii, 1~~ 
L N. ChenO\\Oth .. \'lutou ...... 
H,. ~t1lu~ukl·rt .••. Luzt-ruu ..••• 
n. l'. lluu,·er . Wntl'rl,>n 
,luo. HcJTOll • do n .>Ont . .•. 
.luhn /\11'1.,.-~011. •• ~I ,,lrl<I ...... 
. • • r1u1. 
.... ~L,r,•h 
)lay 
• • .Inn. 
.. A1>rll 
<leo •. \. llalzlel. \lrn • • .•• .. July 
I.loo. \\, Wt•lls •• Hrlst<m... ... .. 1-t•li. 
JI. )!or,;,, •... LakoOh,· ....... . lnlv 
Wn,. Bnumgnrt ... l'umc1·,1> ....... , A1,11J 
l11•11ry ~lo,01·s .. }luu1dng ........ l:in 
.J. t'. 1'chwnll,·r llalbnr.... .... \lut<•h o,~,. W. l•'mnklln. ALlantlc. . .. f,',,1,. 
llc111·v ,tulh r •••. 1,yn,,,n .. . .. run. 
Wm. M11tl111r .... l'iprl11t:dnle ....... ,Ian. 
X. Den~uwn• ... R >ekw,•11 ...... . luly 
.I. C. !,ocklt, . .. A.un,11,, , .... April 
l-Pth Marth, .... :-it•w llam111un .... 111110 
r-:. H. Uranclull ... ~1>en,·1 r. • ...... r-:.,11. 
fl. ~lrv11r.. .. .. Elknrlcr . .. • I ,,1,. 
Ubn,. \tenl,d .... ,.l;;Jkm.lt•r .... , .... April 
ll, W. llttrll~)• .... '!:tr,•11s. • , \lny 

















Wm, I, :-ili•kels .. Wlw1Jtland. ••• • 
lleury :-/. llnl111 .. Orn11d )fonml ... ,tu)· "'2;.'i~-;~ 
Geo. lllx.... .. .. Lyon11.... . .•. ,lttn. I, li<S7 
.\. i',r>rPl!UFi. ... , Kiron , ........ M11r,•h :I, lN,11 
r'rc•l ,lt•p~en .... i\Juncnn . . . ... DPc. :?!l, 187!J 
,J. R, C'haudlrr. • n,·xfo1 .... .. .. !),,,.. ~o. tSi~ 
Ito ht. \ll'Crrnll .... liard,•1J G ll)H• •• Ile<'. .1, !NT.II 
JI. 1'. Wood ....... r>und.-,• ........ c,-.,. I, lHiOj 
o. )I. Gurmau. ... Bntlln1,tt1111 . , .. A1tdl, 1~75 
.1.,,,ub St•hult'ls,•r ,1Burl11u;lo11 •.... ~11,1 2"i. IH67 
Nil~ A• dr.rson •.. Burlln;<tou •.... April I~. IN,11 
.). n. 11Cr1'1ll11ln ... \\'p ... t U11lnu ...... !-;l•l>f, I, JM'i'~ 
11onratl1> Tde .... West U 11lu11 ..... .............. . 
P. P. Colr• ....... Ch:ule, City ..... .Jun. 
Wllh1•lm .rung.. Ol111rlP~ Olly ..... April '/, JAA7 
N. McDun,cld .... Dam1>ton ......... JunC' 0, l~>l.UI 
LiJo Davis. .. • . Seru111011 ....... March 22, li\!18 
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TABLE No. I-
I I coaNT\'.I l 'IA\111 ov OO\lf'A:-1-Y. PRNA~u-,: or ADDRESS or _L____t !lnlDJ::.'IT. Pll!l~I DIINT. 
r.tlOuthrlc ..••••• l•'11.r111er~ \futu,~I ~'Ire A~soc'n. W. o. Bctui ......... Ou•cy .. ....... . 
r.:? llnrll'Ock ....... ~•nrmcrs :llutunl F. & L ..• ...• N. P. Bt<(YN .•.•...... Elllnirton ..... . 
r,1 llurdln •..•..... Fu.rmt•rs \lutunl .............. T. I. Mc 'hesuoy . Iowa l'u.11,i .... . 
~ lhtrdln ...•....• t:rovl~l'nco T1vp. :'lhl.t1111l ..... ,.1. U. Wlllt&r,n!l.... New Provld'nce 
:,:, IJanl•ou .•..•. l<nrmc1'8 ~lutunl F. & L ........ Wo1. ll. DcCon .. Woodblno ... .. 
r.olneury ........•. l':inn<•N )lutuul ...... . ......... II. O. Brown.. •. . .,It. T'Jea~ant .. 
r,7 Henry ........ H1·po. Mutual l'mtcctlvo ...... 0. A. ~·rtdolph ... .. SW<'dl'sburg .. . 
(11! Ho\Hlril .••••.. Farme,-,, l 'ulnn Mutual I'. & I... S. ,\. Oo11v11r-.o •... Orcsco ........•. 
!Y.l llumlluldl •.••• Fnrrucr, ~lutunl ...... .... ...... J. 11.Prlt<•hnrd •... Bude .......... . 
00 Ida. ••.••.••••.•. 81al110 £'t•11tr ,I~'. & L ......... H. 8. :llllh•r ......... Id1, Grove ...•.. 
Iii Jown., .......... L<>nox )l11l11l1l F. & L •.. . •.. ... 11. l-\ Burrncl~t<'r .... Norwny ....•.. 
ti:! lnwh .. ..• •. •• Patrons .\lutunl •... . •..•.•••... Geo. O. llouM~ . •.. ... Wllllaru~burg .. 
Ila .lack8on •••••. l'nrrut'I'➔ ,\tntu1ll Ald.\ssoc•n .. llllu Snhmldl ......• Van Hurcn ..... 
114 .lusl)l'f .••••... Purnwr~ 'llutunl. .•...•......... A. L. Jlurruh ...... Newton ..••.... 
r.-,
1
Jl.lll'l'rson •...... 1-'armurs J11,.ura11ce Union ..... J. r,. Knight. ...... J.'a!rllcld ...... . 
(if. .John,.011 ••• . • T,lncoln ~1ntun.1 .•••... ., .•.•••• Tho~. ntrkctt ....... Wl'~t Liberty .. 
Gi .John•on ..••..•• '.'lurthwPsl'n J,'nrw,,rs ;llu. l'lru bllnC :Uyer,1 .•......• North f,lhorty .. 
r,111.101111~011 •.••.•. Furm,•l'll :llut, ot ~huron. f,1b-
l rrty tLrHI w, .. ,h1niiton Twp, ~lnrlln ll!rror ...... IUver-.ldc .....•. llll.lohn.;011 ••.•. . C11l011 },'armers Mutual .•.... It. M. Wllll:LDlh ....• l ownCtt,r .....•. 
70IJ011c11 •••••.•.••. German )l11lll11I Flrt,..... ... Geo. Balster .•. ..... Scotch Grove .. 
71 Keokuk •.••• . • f'n.rm!'N Plclllt•('r'.\luluul .... '"~· Lvlc ............ J{cottL ......... .. 
7:! Kuokult • .. ••• Prnlrlo Jo'nrua•N .!llulunl. ...... F:lwoo/1 J.'lsht•r •... .. Indhrnnpolls •• ,J Kossuth . •••••• :ll11111al tn,11rnm·,• ...... . .... J.E. Hl11.ckro1·d .•... Algona ........ . 
':I Ll1111 ....... ., . llro1H1 ToWUbblµ :'Jutnul. ...•• Jno. J.'. Orltmnn .... Sprlngvlll(• .•..• 
i'!ljLlnu .......... Ge•kn J.'armerska .............. Jtrl Chudlna ......•. Danforth ..... . 
711 Linn •••.•••••. T,1nn'l·u1111~ht11 \lut. J.'. & L. J.f'.Goudy .....• ••. . ~ft. Vernon ..••. 
;-; Linn ..••.•.••.• Wo~t SIil!' \1111llal ...•••.•....• Wm. r'r<' ...... • .... Fn!rf!eld .. .•.. •• 
'iii 1 .. 111l,n .•••..••• 1-'11r1111·11< :llutnal Pirc .. ...... •• 
1
.,ueob r..-lberknecht. Letts ......... . 
,II J,uca.s .......... 1 \l11t1rnl ~•. & (, .... ...... .. .. . .... Jno. ltobl,011 ......•. Luc, .. -. .........•. "° .!lllullson ....••. ,l'nrmt•~s Mutual. ..••••....... G<:u. Stork ........... Do Soto .•.....•• 
Rt '.\lnr~hnll ...••• Jo\fa 'Vulle3· ,1ut11Rl . ••..•....• .Inn. Rol~ton .....•• Alhlon ..••....• 
-~ Mat!ihKI! ..... . F,nmeMI )!Ollllll l'lrc ·· ·······• B. J-'. Smith .......... .\ln~halllown .. 
-.1 ~ll!drcll ....... l•'11r111crs '1111111d f'ln• •......... A.~. Fa vii lo . ..• .... 0~111,(<, ....• •..... 
~J ~11!,•lwll • .•••• r.,•r1111u, t'rcrmcN ~lutual •..•.• A. 11. lto,cntwrg .... St.An,gtLr .••... 
1,:, :'>lu!watl••u •••• Farmer,; ~11111:d Flru ......... Lindley Hoops ...... :'>lu~caLlno ..... . 
i-6 M 11sc•11ll110 •••••• Whit,· l'li:1·011 ~'. & L .....•..•.. ,0. W. Jll'rhy •........ Wilton ........ . k, O••'l'<llll .•..••• Farmer, ~\11111111 f'. & r, .... ····IG. s. O1n,11ond ..... • 1-ilblcy .......• 
sil'o·nrtt•n ........ Ftlrmcr8 :11111. f. ,I.. L. 111~. A•~•11 .r. P. \lartln ......... Hutl11nln11d ••... 
av l'uit,• ...••...••.. ,'lortnn Tp. l'arme~ )tut. Fir.:?',!. n r,au,chlln ••.•.. Hh11mrnd1mh •.• 
!I() Pulu A lw ...•. Fnrnwr,i ~turnnl. ...........•.. ,.I. c. lllll<Cr •.•....... Eo1met.'lburg .• 
01 Ptymuuth .••••• Pnrmers Mut. TnK. A,.,oc'11 .... L(•on:rrd Koeing .... Tll11Lon . . .....• 
''!Polk •.•.•.••••.• l'urnwr, :'>l ul 11111. ••••••••••• •••• U. n. lti,lnklng ...... De, Molno, .... . 
11:1 l'nlk ..•...• •... 'Swctihh :'>tutunl ••.. .••.. .. ... Atrr,·d Uolm .. .. . . Dc8 ~lolnc~ .... . 
!4
1
Pottawutt11mlo. l·'armer~ '1uruul rtru ..•..•.... ltnsrrrns Onmphell Courwll BlulTs .. 
o;, POWl'llblek • •.•• l,'uruu.•rs :lluluaJ. . • ... •..•. ..•.. A. J. lllukoly . . ... Grlnnoll ..... . 
1111 ltlnggold ••...• Furmor, :>!ut. !-'Ire Ins. A%'11 .. Wm. ~hrlver ........ ,it. A[: ..... .. . 
!17jf'uc-..••....••.... t'1trm-,,-~ .!llutuul. ............•• Wm J). i,'or be:, ..•... Wull ako .•..• 
08,"'cott . ····•• ·•·· :•'ann"rK 'lutual ..•• ....••...• John Sklm1r •....... T..011,; Ornvo .•. • 
ll!ll!-icott ....... ..... ~lut. l'1rn s,,tr In~. Co. or Orr-1 
mnn Uouscholdl•N ..........• Ohr. Pahl ............ Blue Grass .•... 
100 ~ott. .......... Wakott ~futnal Fin• ••••.•••. . .Tohn Voght. .... ..... 81.o<'kton . . . . 






Ed. :0-. h'.ltehcn .•• lit. l'lcrumlll.. .l,1110 IO, lk.:I 
n 8 .. \lvln ....... lllcls •. , ••• •• .Ian. 10. 1.,,~ 
,lno. f.tt•lnruau .... (1~,•o ••••••..•• Inly I, 18:JO ·r. A. !toss I Ill:.... 110<)0 ••••••••••••• SCJ>t. z;;. I '-'G 
Ale.x Hartley ..... ldn Oruvc ..................... . 
Tl. r,. Utlhutl' •• Norway ........ April 14, u1s:1! 
A . II. Ogdon ... 
1
Wllll11m~h11rg .•. ~cpl. 4, t,,~, 
1'. ~•. F.111011 •.••• Prcsto11 ..•.••••• April :1, ts.:,: 
.J. W. ~ln1pl,1• .••• Murph)" .. . ... .. May to. I~,;\ 
W. B t'rnaui ..••.. Glasgow . ••• . Aug 1, 1874 
ll1mm Hmotr. ••• Jowr1 Olly ...... Xov. 16. 1117.l 
H. A Keen. .• • Sorth L!l,crLy .. !'oil. II, I~ 
,~a••c 8. w, obcr •• IOWll City .•.•••• .Inly 
Ed wart! Tudor ... lnwu !Jlty. . .•.• flee. 
Unrru llurrm1. .... l.angwo rthy .••• Uoe. 
II. P. :-..ewton ..... H",,ota .......... .Juno, 
~'. II. Prke ....... ,Nnssau •• • •• f•'eh., 
1:. Hlncktord •••. Ali:orm • •• , •••• April 
.111rvls u,Grlt11.11<11 H11rl111t1 lllo ...... N°•" · 
,l,,e;cph 1\011:i.sck • (,reg(f . .. ... . ... ~'ell. 
A lei 1'orrora'O . 1,1t. Vuruon . ... Aug, 
ln.R. Yu!II. • •••• C <'dllr H cplrls ••• May 
Wrn. G. Allc,n .•... Wnpc-l!o •....• ~cpt. 
Ueo. W. r~1rlrn1•r •. Charlwn ......... tun. 
II. I> •. McOoruh ..• Vo.11 \lctcr •.•.••. --
P. 8. Wlicnlt•11 ..... Alhlun •••.•••.• ~'ch,. 
A .. \I. 'llller .•••. "1at'8hall111w11.... • •. 
,. n. MoNIC •••••• 0 Bil•• .......... Ap1·1l, 
\nir. P. Kr1111 ( s1. L\n~sa.1· •••••• I),,,. 
.,. n .. Jestes •.•.•• SWll"lh\lld ........ Nov. 
.I. r, Gelslt•r .•. Wilton .. ........ floe .. 
:-J. It. 1•toud ••.. :-lhl\!y .......... :-..m·. 
r,. 'l'. <111tes ••••• t-;u,ll ............ .July 
.I •• , Cha1111ler •.•• !-hc111111doi1h .•••• l'Pb. 
E. P . .McAvoy ••.. . F:mmctshurg ••••• .\prll 
Hobert c•roul'I, ..• M,1rrlll , •••• • ••• ·\wll 
It. A. Pllnll r ..••.. fl,)8 Molull.~ ...... \11rll 
o. A. l{ydc11 .•..• Dus 'lol11os . ... Muy 
f:. II. Old1•1,clorf l'uruwll lllufts •.. J>oc. 




























Tllos. Wit ·nn •••.. ,u • .\y1· •..•••• Aprll 0, 1~,7 
}:twood 'l'atum .•. Wall L ,ko ........ August, um, 
l lt-ury Parmele .• UaH·11por~ .•.•••• .Jun. 2-1. l'>,4 
Our. Pnhl. • •• •••• Bhto Orass •.•... Au11r. IZ. !MIN 
II. II. Slrult ... . .. 1\V11k'<lU ...... .. !'>fay I, J~J 
:.'il•,Nl.<)(1 
:11<1,1m.oo 














.... ••• ~.IHI 













































































































101 ~holby •••••.. 1J)anl>hMutuifFl1"1~1{1li;m11A lh1..m1l'u •.•. J,~lk ltorn •••.•• 
IU'.! 81u•lhy •• . •• ••o.rmel"!I ~lutu1tl . ..••.•••••..• Ma.nil•llu~ LaNOn ••. Klrkmrrn ...... . 
IW ~twlb.1 •• ... , W01Stplrnllt1 l·'armerli Society •• !-'n·d W. Loehr .•... W<-!!tpbn.lla ... . 
1n,~1oux ........ ·rnrrn11ns~h1hull ..•.•......•..• n.,D. Ol•~n ..... llull ......... .. 
1~,
1
Story •·•••··· Hrcthn.'ll!l Mulllli.l Ins. Co. of C<.:ntral fowij. ••• . . . .••••..• .I. C, ~olbert. , ........ .Melbourne, .•• 
11~
1
~wry ..•... 1i,:armn~ Mutunl P. •'= L ..•••• IA. J. Oravr-!'i, .•.••• • Ame~ ....••.•• 
!~ ~i~~: · .. :· ·•::~: t-~~:g~;1~1\~t1~11ai·:::.::::::::: ::~~~~ 9.~t~~1~1ci:::: l~J~·nd·:;:: . :::: :1rt1:f:~::: •::•:: .. ·: ~;n0riu:t.~~~~o1~f,__1'-~,.'0i "(;°f);: W. 0. 'lalln ....... Tnm1l ,,, ..... . 
I 
tnan PnrmtrN , ........... Henry \"04'.,;0 ....... Derlln .. ....... . 
lit Taylor .. , •• Former- '.\tut. ln,;. Co. or Jlolt ' nudNodu.wn. •r~"-- ...... H.W.0u1't .... , ..•. 1Guq ., .......• 
112,V1rn Bureu, .•. J,'armL•r"lf '.\tut. ,roie~t1v!l A«'n ~l'l"iOn Olutcl1y .••• Illrrulnsrham. 
ll3jWnpt•llo •.•.. l{lrk~·mo .'lul. P.&. r.,. Jn!4, ;\<!. .. , •r. n.. Gllmon..•.· ...... [O"k"'~" .•••. 
tH, W1,11e1lo •• .. , :\luntonlllo '.'ltut. l-'. & L. A.38'n H-amuel ,John--011 .... ~1nnu,rvlllo. ,. 
11.&I Wu.rr,•n .. ...... J:'armtN )lutual . , ....•...••.• John Ru.uer,, ..• , ••. 1LaoouR. ••••••.•• 
Ill'. Wi,yut• .••.•.• J.'arme!" '.'llutunt Fire _ • Ju. o. MIiler ........ !oorydo11 .... . 
ll'i Wt•h-.tt'r, ...... t'arWt)N :'-tut. lull'. A :it'n. • .1L, S. Ooflln ..•••••••• , 1-'t. Dodg@ , -.. , . 
11i- Wel>Hh•r . •. ..•. ~l•nndJna,•1ft.n Mutuol ....... . . ~wun Jolm!;On . ... l>ayl-Oll ....... . 
1111 Wn1bl11Kt,111 , .•. 
1
·1-'lltlU0l'1' )lut. In,.., .\"'-'t'n., ..... I>. A. Dt>ycr ..... . .. Publln ...... . 
1'..)J \\"lnrlt'blll(o ••.•. l-'a.rmt•r'll1'llul. J,'. &. T.1. ln-..A~~•u 1.,. 0, Ot,hlon . •. .. ,. Lake )lllla .• , • 
l"!I Wintle l1h•k ••• Flrmer,. ,1utual Fire •.... !c. n. WUlli,rn,-i ••..• \VWlh'n Prlllrto. 
12'.! Wlnni•!!!hlt\k ••• \Xorwf'glan _\(ut. ProU.•(1 A""l'n 0. T. I.omwen •• . 
1
O .. 1:111an. , ,. , • • 
1· \\.'uoJbury .... Woodl>ury &. Plymouth eus.·1 
I~~ Worth •. .., .• ti'1~~.;;~;::ti1~:lt~t~tl~l:: .:·:·: ·:: .. : ~ .. ft;~:~t~_::::::::: ~lg~\tn~~:::. 
i:i., \\ rhrhl .... l<\ltnlt'l"I \htttml ln-J. A~'u IJ. 0. Mt•ohtm .... •·10harlon , ..... 
1:.'tl .. , .. !Iowa ~tut.. Tornadu. Ofl'luue & 
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'l'ABLE No. 1.-
NAJIY. or 00)U'A!\\'. 
11Ad11,lr, ••••• •• .... I-arm~ M11tutLI iifi=Ol~ A;"i"Gtlon ................... . 
li '.~f1~,:~,k~1~: . ·::: :: h~~~:~ f~1~'.::i':,.1;!1':t~~? li'!~~~·.1.1'.~: •• ; :::: -~ .• :·::; .: ::: ·::: ·: :: :: 
• 1Altarn11.lu-o .. • ••• •• :4t•-.ndlna,·tun :ilntu6I Prtlh:~tht.1 A"-."'IOClft.llou •.••. , •.••.• ,. ,, .•• 
:,~:I::.~~~~-~·.•,,.:: :;::'\,::~~~~-~~~t·I•~~ .~:~~~::~. :.: :: ::.:::::::~, ~: :~:• •~:: ~• .. :: 
7 n1•11ton . • •. . ••..•. lowu. 'l't>•·,u•hlp Mutuut J-'lrl• . . _ . • •.••• _ ... _ ...... . ................. . 
ti Hind,.: Oawk,, .•• 1-'u.rmers \lulUul 1-'lro t11HI LlfChlnlng .......... , ................... . 
O,Auu111• •..•.•••••. l·'a.rme" ~lutu"t .. , ...............•..•. ,., .......•..•............•• 
10
1
uonu1• 8 .. ·t'<le Mut.u11.l ........ ...... . ..... . ...................... , .......... . 
g! R~~~~:~.: :: :. :: :: : . t~~-rii:~~~1u~~J~~~-Nro·. i.isii,liiiflii iui(i ·st.oo·k::::: :: : : : : : , , , : : 
13' Br,•uu·r ............ Gcr1na.u F11rme.-.. :\futunl J,lghtnlng a.nd StO\Jk ................... . 
14 Hucluu1an ....... ••[lrnu•l"ll~lutual. . ·•• ··· . . .. . .......... , ......................... . 
J$llh1"l1t,on.n ••.•..••. Pu.trun"' uud 1'1n·l1u,ir,i •.••• , ................. , ..................... . 
lll llntna Vlt1LI\ .• ,. Purmf'l'!l '1utuu.l Flro Tn!iUl'UUCO A,...oehUlon ........... , ... , ... , ..• 
i~1l~!\11!~;~11"i· ·~: • .·: :: : : 1t::~:~~ ~l~i~:i: '.' :: • •::: '. :: : : : : :: :·:::: .'. '.: :: • • '.'.:: :: :: : : : : :::: :::::: 
t:,8:~~11~.·.·.·.·.··. :: :: g~~~:~ Kl~1t~:l n::·n~~t~;:,~~,·~~~ ,~~~·~~ot;!l:Jne· iitid" To~·~adO 
21 {..\lrrull .• , .... fllll...tll\lo .'.\lutual ................................... .. 
?"J.ll1111.••· .. •·•••· · ••· J,'arnif"Nl\Julutil. ........................................... . 
i,r;;n;u'°' ............. Noblt"t'l'o1rni.hll> Prot~•l1tln.• A~1R.tlon ................. ... , ..... . 
l!4,<',•dur. • . . •• . . ~prlnitdtth• Mutual. ........ ·•-•···•" ......................... . 
2:i. l't'rn> Oordu •.•. t·u.rmt:r.. ~lutuo.1 lrnrnrnnce As!M)Clhltlon ...................... . 
lm~f~~<-·::::: 1!r~·:~l\1::fo:r·::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::·::::::::::·::::·::::·. 
t\l l'la}hm .•.••••.• Furmt.•fll. ~lul-uul Flrl• anti Lightning .......................... .. 
:1Qll'h1ywu. .••. . ., t't1rmcn ~tuluo.l 1'11re and Ll~btnlng . ........................... .. 
31 CHwro\rno ........ Wl~lcrn Ohorokt•o Mut11nl Fire 1tod Lightning ............. -•• ..• 
k!Ol1111on •.. •• .. • , ... F11r1nt-M1, ,.1ll1Utt.1. . , ................................. . ............ , ... .. 
113 Ollotcin .. , .... 0f'rmun !-'nrm1.•t-J1. ... '" - ................... , .............. .. 
~~ <'llolon ........ ·1Gotwn11 \1 ut1111l Flrn aud Lhchtnlnl( ............................ , 
:t\Olhuon .•••• Uurina.n ~llnunl Flffinnd L1gl1t11ln,; .............................. . 
M11•r,u,t,,n1, .... , ..... -arml'I'"' )lutuol ln~uranc,,e ~lcty ..................... •, ....... . 
,Ji c .. awford,. .. . ... ~lulual Plr1• 1unt LlghtuluK or (h•rman Fu.rmftn ................. .. 
~!~~?::::.~-:-'.:. ·:: !~::~':'~::!~:: ;:i~::: :::· :::: '.::.:::: :::'.:::::: :::::::::::::::::::: 
4:! lh'ft ~lnltu~ Hertnllo )lulual Aid l-')N' Aftl.o"Chlllon .... . ................. . ... . . 
&a llc'a ~lolU1!11,. , .. S"1.'l!l\1oh Mutual. ... ........................................ . .... . 
:i~::,:;:;t~.: ... : :: .: ::;!::':::~.::~•:; 1:'.':·:: :: :: . : :: :::: :: :: •. :: : ::: : ::: . ::: : : :: : . :: :: :: : : :: 
4i l tny,I. ... . ., , •l"ltrllll\111 .\lut. lu•. Co. or thuUCMUILn Hoc.'loty ur the». E. Ohunili 
fli t'raukllu •• • .1r1,rml•r tn .. utu.ncc eompany ................................ , ..•. , •.• 












':f\:J~OO r.,.r: H,l).J 
t ... ,.,....,,00 











' 1.1 &'I 
I,' I,.. 100 
• . ,7'}tMI 
f\JO 00 
I' ',l,IIM.00 
, • .,,,f.lr-, 




1..W ,Ml'I M rn.i,,,oo 
r.7,'if\11111 
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TABLE No. I.-
c:onnv. SA'\IF. Ill" 00\ll'A:S'I'. 
!II 0111lor l ' , ..•...•• . • 1•,mii,•rs .111111111 Flro .\,-so,·lllll,11;-:--:-........................... . 
~ ll u 1wodL •••.••• F11tm11N1 \Jul ual J.'lro 1111d l,l~lol11l11g.. •• .. •. • ••••••••••••• 
:-.:i llnrtlh, ........... i;,nn\'\n; \1111 ual. ••• •••• • . . ............................... . 
M IILU<l111 ........ ... • ro, c ""'" 'l'own~hlp :\Int 111.t ............................... . 
r,~ lfurrl-l!,m .......... l•'arm, •r,. M11tu11.l Fln11uul l ,li-;hl11l11,.; •• • . ................. .. 
' ~ .. .: . C C ~ .s " .: = .., m::. 0 
~i 
:, 
-::: ~ :: ..: =t 
::'!! 
,: - !-= ... . :l!a:1 •►9 
.5-;;_ - 'c,; 
..... _., ~= 0::: t~ 
.i!!:; 
fl>, ;z;~ ot -;: ,ir. !J e-o C)" ~-5 
.... , .:: --=-.!! = .s ~ = ==- E:. 111 =-c::: < < f,, • I c., .--,t~,-- i;r;-_5o-f Ill.II:! • VIJ:I :111.tr, • I.NI 1\.1,2::..00 '.Xl1f10. t::.00 7 ~,o 01.111 1.13 
I o:1 ,lC!!I. 011 ~ OUtt. IR,,00 l4JJII 201.,~1 '·°'' 1:!.i,0011.00 ~UIW. :ill.r,o ,~.20 00.711 ., ..• , 
rl!IIJ.a1a.&1 1,7'0:!.'i"J c,l'Jl. l, 1111.~J 2,:11.:!.Ja 4.0'i 
M rtr11rv ............ t~ntnll'r~ Mutual....... ............ ..... ....... .. .. ......... . 
.:\iI 1!enr:r ....•.... ~, ea ~1utun.1 Prntoc 1lv1 .••• •••.• .•• •...•.•.•••••• • . ••••• r ... IIO\\llrcl ......... ~ ll !"Ult "' l l11lu11 ~111111111 Flro allfl 1,lglolldn g ............. ••••·•••• 
~; l!,'t'.~~''.'.::: · .. · · t;·,\~:~.;7-'l.~~1•:.~~•N;,; i,i,11 t,lgi,tnir",ii • • • • • • • .... • ... ·:::::::: :: :: : : :: : • 
I 
fll !uwn • • •••••••••• f.r. nu x ~lulnal Fl10 111111 l ,IJ?h l11l11g ..... • ......... .. 
re lo\\n .............. f:"1 rc11,s ;1111111:il ...................................... ....... . 
O:l.l:u•kson .•••• . .... urin•·r~ ll!utuol .\Id A l!SOC'l11tlu11 ........................... .... .. 
fl! . l1t"'IJ1•r ..••.•• •. •• ~:ur1n•11 rR .'.\tut11 nl •••••••.•• ••·••••···•··•············· •• • ••••• 
G:, .Jt"tft•r,,,,11 ••••••••• ~ u.rrnt·1 I ll:!iUr11ric.•111 lJul,111 • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1,4a-.,t.1r,.oo 1.,1:i.11 r~•7.00 "'"' 11 
o 00!1 o" I.◄~ 
... ~K>.00 :-;'one . ::.?.00 :l.lkl 
..., z;:;1 .:t!t 
101.t.13.00 IU)I) 117.00 4:\.IIO 1~1\.110 1.,, 
237.•"'9.00 !HINl 1:t100 !700 t'W.1111 .AAI • Ot,f.r.!.00 000.00 4U.OO JO.Ii!\ 7:.-S.k.."t 7."i'O 
2,,ll,lli",~.110 17.00 ;n1.~, 1 t.ti5 riT,00 ,::;Ill 
l,l lJ,l:>11.00 !H.00 :.!JG.3-& :i:!";1'; lL'>f ,Oil .31!1 
0:11.';INl,IJO ';"s.'",.I,., r,noo r,o.1w, 1.4;:'i.tl.\ 1.r.1 
4AA,SIM OIi , 4,110 :!3-".IMI t.:J,1•1 1,0!!1.HO ll.2:1 
0!1,ll!J l .ll'l r.a:?.so lllU~ 'i4.00 '7"~JI\I 1.01 
116.loh11~n11 ........... l,hwol11 :11111111&1 .... ........................................... .. 
Iii .Johnson ....... ••ea ~urtllwo ... 1e ru F.u·nu•1 !\lutunl......... . . ................. . 
fil; .l11l111su11 ........... Furr111•1·i; Mu1111tl ,,r Sl111ro11, Ll bf'rty "ml " .It hl11g1C111 'l'u\\11Shl11s 
nu.Johu'-ou . .. . .. ..•. llufon l•,1t.1nn\t'R \lulual ..... . ............. . ........... . .. . 
To .Jo11t'$ .•.•••••••• ticrranu ,1utu.d l•,11·,, .• ..•. 
'ii Keokul;. ......... F11rm1•r~ l'lourr.r Mutunl. ............................ ..... .. 
I;! l~uokuk .......... rfu,lrh~ Fu11ucr:~ ~lu tuul ...................................... . 
,.I l,ossuth ............ lutua l l11•1111,11c1• Oo1npu11y ................................ . z~ l,l,111 ........... . Brown :·ow11Rhl11 ~Int uul. ................... . ..... . ............. . 
,1\I Ll1111 , ............ ()c~l<n l •11 r11U"r11lcrl ...... ....... • .......................... . ... . 
7fi !,loo. .. .......... f.l1111 'l'ow11~hl p M11t11ul l 'lr<• u111l T.lght11!11g ......... .. . . ..... . .. 
7T Linn ..•.•••....•.. \1ff• t ~tclt 1 l\l11t111tl .......... . ........ . ....... . ................ . ... . 
'1M l,oultm .... . ...... 1-'armur Mutual ••Jr,•. • ............. .. .................. . ...... . 
'ill Lnras ... ... ..... ~lul11al Fir, u rul l,lghtnlug ................................... . 
f!O lt1LdlRou .......... 1-'armi,ni M11t1111I. ........ . 
Ill Mru,1hnll ......... lm\'11, \'ulloy Mut1111l .... •• • . .... .............. .. 
82 Man,111111 ......... ••11ruwr" Mu11111I • •1rn ........................................... . 
J(l Mltehell ......... Purmcr,i Mutual 1-'tro .. ... . ...... ....... . .......... ....... .. .... . 
"'&tllchell .......... 01•rm1111 t,'arm1•n1 Mutual. ................................... . . .. 
8ll Mus,·ntlno •• ••.•. 1-'armrn; Mutunl Fi re ........................................... . 
86 Musl'atlno ........ Whlt o l'IJlPOII Flrt• anrl l .iirlltnlng ••••• .............. . ......... . .. 
8,
1
0!recolo. ........... FurmtJrK Mutunl I- Irr. 111,rl l ,lghl nlng ........................... . 
l<M O' Brien ........... 1-'llrnrnrs :\lutuul f,'lr n11d l,hr lotnlng l nsurnnc-o A,;so<'latlon .... . 
80 P•f.e . ......... .. Morto11~ 'l'ow11 .. hl11 (,'urmors Mutunl f,'lro .. ....... ..... .......... . 
91) 1'11 u Alto •••••.••. Farnwn; Mutual .............. .. • ......... • .......... ............ . 
91 Pl~mout h ........ l-'arllll'n! Mutual lnNu rnn<•u Assucltllhm ..... . ... ................ . 
112 Pok ............ 1-'armen Mutuul ................................................... . 
11G Polk .......... S"1•dh,h Mut.111,1. ................................................... . 
1M Pott11wattamlc •• f,'urmt•r,1 Mutual 1-'lru ........... .......... .. .. ..... . ................. . 
06 Puweshlok ••..•••. Farmers Muh11•I.. • •• .. . ••• . • • • • ..................... .. .. . ..... .. .. 
9ff Ringgold •••••••• 1-'nrmors Jllutual Fire Ins urance A!lsoclntlon ................... . 
07 Sar. .• .. .. • . ... • . 1-'armers Mutual.. • .. ............... ... ..... ..... . ................ . . 
118 Scott ....... . ..... 1-'11rmel"!I '.\111t111tl. .. . ............................................... . 
PO Mor>lt ............ Mutmll Fire Seit lmrnru.11co ('Ollll>ll"Y of Oermu.n Ilouseholdel"M. 
100 Scott ............ Walcott Mutual 1-•1 ...... .. . .. . .............. ........... . . ............. . 
:100.l:i'J 00 :!"~.00 l,0.1)0 12.no B;ill.00 I.JO 
~7:1.tl&I 00 :!.\I.II() U!•.L4 :lll.l~ 4:19.1r! .11'..',I 
:?".!fl.~.((! Ji5.(l0 ~~· f,t) 111.m :!:.'I! ~I ·'"'°' :HV,4-II.IIO (>,,:i.~ JO" .. m l~.10 ,~,.ttj ~k&"i" 
J'lt.21~.oo Z?I 04 fe.'il :.r..r.n :111.a1 I.AA 
:\JOAf.O.m :.?.r,:.~•.74 301.25 ' 1 ,1,8 :.:..011.r.7 ~.70 
V'i0,114~.IXI 1.1.,!.0I.I rM,s;f 61.IIIJ :!.r.,u.-,;1 2.M 
;l.1fi,24~1.1)1) :nuJO Zlfl.00 :-.0111 . li'Jllllll J.':'~ 
":lfl,Of,.).'Z°.? T,&.."',.00 l,!'>.80 ,uu 116,U,O 1,31'> 
6:?0.!H7.UO :1.'\11.r,o 16-1.!'.0 !;, .t» r.i~.\14 .871 
O<M. IOOOI R.2.00 ~1:1,10 311,t,i 1,124.':'7 I.All 
1,nt-:,.1.w.no l.tt__..,,a7 J;f:I.INI a..r,o l,._.Tr,.H':' I.Tl 
:163.ao,l.00 1.11rwo ~ .oo 1,.00 t ,:?O"i.oo 3.;JI 
WUOl.00 1,'J>;.'i.lil :);JUMl :",:)J;() 1,,171;11 2.fia 
U:?,,MllJ.110 l .2U>ll! U0.00 liG.M 1.400.U 3.tfl 
;r,:1,100.00 J.ltl'l.'i~, ir,,.00 00,11() 1,584.':'~ 2 Q'j 
1,110, .. ,1.r.1 J,10!'•.i">II :!IJl>.W ir .... :.t! U•IK."2 J.tJ;J 
I.M.O.M~.llll 1:~.J;O. 3rll,.j, ,.,.u- 2,IXMJ!,8 ur. 
211i.:i111 ,0,1 Sonf11 .. ,&..\.i:"'t :1 :~, ◄HOO -2'2 
'il2,G.'>O.OO 2.1u .oo ;l.',11.(IO :.!:'i.00 2,11l6JIO a.11a 
1,1:t1.~llt1 I\K."1.60 8:11.110 32.ll!l {l'\7.fo.\ .'M(I 
t,1;;,,t,!St,OO 48.lr.l row ln.tll l:?'i.111 1.1>0 
1111.01,.tl() ":inne. :,>02,110 t<-1.l•• 21<., 11<'1 2.HI 
41Xl.1'1M .Oil U ,70 :.~k,.IW) 'ill.It! :ll!O::·.s .IM2 
MO,U00.00 J .Ul.l!l 31!'>.~ fl'i.42 I JJ:U.76 2.3' 
1:r..fl;'IO 00 :11:\00 IVIOO 4.(11) 3711.00 2.00 
l ,152~-4i5.00 IH2 fl5 1.u::11 :,1M I, l:ll<.311 1.00 
flll.6:!ll 60 Nono, 1111 7:1 r,.75 IIJ'.l.!Wl H Y 
1.81,\,7117.00 2.Ul!!.47 1.151\.30 61Ul5 :JJ,?:(t.R"J 1.7M 
:M.ll{t\,1111 1,400.llll lll',30 r,o.r,o J.1135.311 2.13 
224)1.>-1.00 Rll\20 JR.UI -M.IJO INUO t .M 
11:11.4.'ill.OO lllll.00 2111'.00 5:i.OII 1,242.0II 1,111 
2!0.142 00 Nono. 120.00 i .50 127.PA.J .OOII 
lllitl,2!111.00 20.00 2:ll.00 17.J;O :!117.liO .277 
dOll,115.'1.00 None. 12'.00 31J.OO ll!0.00 .1118 
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1~~~1mt. ::·::::~:::: s~+1~t~i~i~c::~~.-l~:t:;::::::::::::.:~:::::::::::::·:::.:.:·:::· 
!: ~i:~; · : .. : · ·:.: :: t':.:;~Jt~n!1)i~~"u\ii ·t~~"iir~·nce" Ooi1li)rillY 'Oi ·ct,·.;irAY iOV/1~:.:: :: : : : 
l061Stoty ., ••.•. F'nrm('.tll htuHrnl Fire und LIKhlnlng .. ,, ............ ,, •· •·,, •··· • • · 
l~ ~i~:~i: : :: :::: :: ::;~~1'd'b::'J1~llt.~•.,sJni.:'. .. :::. :·,: :::. :: . ::: •. ::. ;:: :: :::: ::::::::::::: ::: 
l\t f~:~: .::·::··::: 1!~'::~~~~i-·t~11'!:~~~~(~;oo:orocr0m1~ii h'1°rnl,:~.:::.::::: :::.:::::: 
g~ r.:~~111~.n:,i:: _ .:: _ ,~:~~~~~ ;1~:~~i l1;~:.!!:·,~~ ~;.,?!..~:~\~:!~-~ -~-~~~~-~~- ~~~-~~~~,-~~: 
l:! ~i:t:\\~ •-. ::; · : .:. 1\i~~tJ:!~1j~')\~~!1~t~:1~1~,fd1,~~~\':!f;,g 'A~!40CiD.tiOll:::::: :::~:~:. 
116 \Yur1·t•n ........... 'F1,rrueN Mutunl. ..................................................... . 
I 
Htlt~fi!!~ :.·:·:· :·:::: ~lElffi}t\iJ~~Ji!:i~~~-·~~~~~~~~~l~~-~:· :::::: :: :::: :::::: :::~:::: 
lt~, ~t:r.~!:!.'l)~~on. • '.: :: ~:~:~ tl~!-~!l i,~~~~Jti~b~\1:~1~11~su·ra;.ce "A'k~iu."1'.10,i:: :: : 
l~.!ll\\'hrnt.'1."lhh•k ...... l'urmc-r- \lutuol Fin.,. •·· - •··· •· -- ·•· · .. · ·•·······•·"·-••··•··· 
ii:~~~l'i~1:;~ .:: ~ ::: ~v~Ui!~,~ ~r~};~o;,~,•t~~~1~1~t~~ri1~!~0M\i't\iiiY :: :: : : ::: : : : :: .. 
1•.:, \\'ur1h ...... PnrmC'nt )1u1uu.l .... .................... . ........... •• ••··•••••• 
1~'5lWrhi1ht ............ i,~nrmer- Mutuol Jn,,.urat1l'C A~!!IOClatlon. , •• •· -• · · .. ··•····· .... • -· · 
1:!IIJ. • ••• • •• _ 11own Mutual Tornudo, Oyelono nnd W!ndi;torm ln!-1, Aw,.'n ..• •· • • 
_'l'olul •.. . ,,, .. 1 ...................................................................... . 
!SIii.) 
t 'o'!liTJNTJ.:U. 
C . .., 
~-' ,s'.!l 
c-' 
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TABLE 
Showing b".ain,tM tftmsactio11a in lou;;a by all l'ompa,tfrJJ 
s.uar. orcowrAxv. I 
IOWA OOMl"ANJES 
f,ft!!l;r;:~,n;.· .: . ·:: :. :::: :: ~::::: :::: :::::~:: ::.::· :::::: :::::::::: :: HI~~f.;~!~;t(T~ .. 
Du )lu1nl'&,.. •• •• •. •••.•.•..• . .. . ••. .• .... •• .. .... •••• . • • .. O<:,. \lolu~. .. •.• 
ffiJ~t::;~l~;~:~-;~t>:::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::: i:f~{~t::'.t:::.:: 
fl,~wkc,,yu • •. •• • • •. ••• . . • . • . . •• . • • . ••• llt.·"' ,111hn•i. ..... .. .. 
r~!::~..:t~i,. _. .: .: ... :.~ .. :.:~:~: :· .:: :·:::;~. :.:: _ ::::::: ·: ··:::~·: u~~r~.r_ri ··: -:'.:. :: 
,1t•f\•h1u1I• aud Bttokt"lni •••.••.• .•• .••.•••.• • ••••.•••.••.••.•••• IX·" :'t1oi11l111., •••.•• 
,kn•lmuu 1rnd )lu11utuoturcs ,1ut-Ulll.. . .•....•.•....•..•.••.. , Cllnwri. . .... 
\IUH .. JM·tll'rlli '.\luwnl .. ••. •••..•. .••••. .. • •.• Ut•1t \lul111,.>K, .•. 
\lu1U11l Artlian,;i. .. . , • .• • ..•••••• , ... . ••• ~lt1,..,.1•tlrf't• ......... . 
~f~•::~lt)" .. , .. ~ .. •• •• :•• ::•·:•:::•·:••·::'.•:'.•·:•:,:• :::'.:: .. :•::: tt~:l:w:;~~!~ 
\\"611tt•ru lln1uu •• • . ................................... ........ l-llOU!ll City 
Tot•I low l l"ompanlo.-. nml avcra(l,'.e percent ............. . 
:t-:lnA _, • 
Airrlt•ultutal. 
Am~uh • 
A1111·rh•nn . ••• 
/i,1111•rlt'n11 ., 
OTRlm THAN ,OW A (;OMPA:rr.: II!!~. 
. .. . . .................. . ........ ........... llartretn:l. Conn .... . 
. .. ... . • .. .. ................. , .............. , \VILU!rtown. ~, ,~ .. 
............................... Ch1r•h1nutl, Oli1u ..... 
...................... . ............. . ... }lol;ton. ~lu.,,. .• 
• . ..... ..•. .. . . . . ... . .... . •. . .......... .... ~ownrk, N. J .. ...... . 
Atnerlc 1n l't•ntral.. .. .......... ..... .......... H1. Lou I". ~In 
Amerla11t1J;iro. ., •• , .. . .... .. . ...... . ... , ................ ~11w YPrk,N,\'. 
~-~n'i!!~:;t•lro. ··• .:;:: .::::::: ... ~:. :::~:.:•:~:.:.::::·::::·1[::~\~,~tl~l:!:~_P_" .. : 
1lrrtl-"11 Aw,•l"lcnn At1.ur1111,•,,. . . •• . . ••• •. • .... ................. 1'on.mto, C11,n ...... . 
1luff11lu•01•ruuu1 . . . . .................................. , lluff11l0, ,i, Y ... 
<~hoflu11h111 l . ~- Uran,:,h • . • . . .. .. .. . .. • .................... Phlhtdt1l11htu, Prt . 
::~111:~.~=lti .. : . ~:.:., • . :: :~.;: ::; : ::'.: .::.:: .. ::~~: ··::,~~-':V\~~-!N~\!~1~. 
Cltlt.eu& . • .. .. ,.. . • . .• .. ., ...................... Pltt'4hUtK, Pa ... . .. . 
l'lty o( t,011111111 r. B. llrlllll'h . ,, ......... ., ... , ... ,. , ·••• ·•·•., ~rllilt!u. )IQMI •• , , .. ,. 
11<,mmt t1•lul •• . . • • ... , .. , . . . . • .. .. .. .. . ..... , ... . .. .,,.,..,n f r1u1ct~•o. C't1.L 
(1omt111•1ellll Ut,\011 ~!1..<1Uta11t••11---U. N, llr1uu:h. . ... ... .... .... .. .• :'<i1.•w York. !'i. Y ..... 
Conrordla • ire ... ~lllw,mkoo, Wl11 .. 
Oo11ru •lh•ut.. lire ...... . , lh.rttt•rd, Conn •.•• 
Oonthlt'nlal . . . . . ................. .............. Nf'w \'ntk, X. \'. .. . 
(h.,1a"nre M.utuol ~a(cly,. , , Phll1t.dl•lpbla Pa 
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DU81N£~!4 iN IOW"A FOil 11-iW. ~8 ~-= 
-= e . -s o• ,; ] ¢i!. ~· ~ i ~31 Oz ~'Z .... e.:: § jt ~::i o:r.= s-.::s £8 .s ~:tr < .. 
7.~.ll~ I f~,.1fl.l.R7 I ~-i,n~:n ' 1,.011.M cu :l,(JOl,O<ll eo.~.!!8 2.i.1«.ir:? 2'.!,3.'k'IOO 3U l,6i:D,'iu0 34,00S.a;J ~:~:: J:ltJ~ :11.5 6,lillM~ lliJ,'iti:J,00 2J.l5 
aso..soo ~:~:~ 20.1><0.:<t 21.076.6.1 :JU.I 10.\M.i.1;Jff OO,Mi,1.1;.1 t<l.002,2" co.a 1,4.:tl),007 'i't12'.?I,,&~ :H~J.71 6,:.,"111),'jJ 1.:1 
21,M.IO 22,J,:,O ":'ii.?.~ 'itt:?.86 IIOO.J 12,400,4-40 2:"13,IUI.~ O'.?,a;,,i.00 00.l:!.4.':'0 W.J 
UQ!l,'i'-,'j 8/,.10.1-i:3 u,o,, 17.08 ,I 
3,l>wJ;,20 'al,771.37 31J,tfd.40 41,l!R.40 "'·' tlh'i,Kla 80,16'1.l-Nl J'.!>,'t,{1',! 11;;:u.12 ]~.:I iJh."i,l!'M t2,l~.7V cv.oo.PIO l'l.2fk;J.22 ... , 68.500 24,'ii,;j),AO Jg,11..!U.t'I 26,a.iu ..... 71.3 
:JOO,k.'\O ~.00007 1,001.6' 1,°'51.M 1., ,1:=::: 97,:.~.19 :t,.CWi,71 ,o.'i:;M;.JO •t.o Wl,117N.13 k.'\,~",,.8\1 '77,c&'t.'ill ,4.i.l'I 
J,lkl'.?,7'Jl) 2',a:?-IJM 10~.62 10.~¢! ta• 
70,004,4114 'I 
I 
1,-1M,o:n.1a I M7.r,:,<,I0 
1' Ml,200.20 
--37.0 
3.:l-t),7'1 I' ._.,OOt-Z! I IH.:G.W • 14,(l(JJji;j 32 .. M.'i.o:M 6.,i.t.i:J;,!Jrl 1.Ailfl.!,'? uoo.~ 21.7 ,ro.:oi 7,ais.:n 1.[H!JJ-.'i, L,l'i7,fU 103.l 
2&6.r.i 3.~, .. '.!,~(1.M 2.~.'03.~ 114.S 
6lft,Gt~ 
I 
8,7".:uo 2,♦7'J.07 2.fT,l,,07 "6.7 
1,2117,300 '"•°"·:rz :?.12:!.117 2.025.00 12.7 M:? ...... IO,lt-11.3111 l!!,'i'~.J5 11,ft13.7i 126.ll J,5t:l,,~ 19.7'<),.., '4.;)',,t_ZJ H,bil.l.00 "i"i.8 
2l0Jt00 3,011.i'.i rr:rl.:tO 6i8.!I) 2U "'3,2!lll 'i,'il!r..?.6♦ e.1m.1.i 6,WQ.;, 1111.8 
llffi.'80 10,,-i,M,:.'Q ~,1<!11.,0 ,.'illfl.M 01.1 ~H.Z~ 2',(,..0.1(,? 22:.:.ZJ l,187.~a M.5 
,60Jjtf'j l'>.M.".O.'i'O a.:r.:1.:tc ,,~1.-:'ll 6:IJI GO'i.l~ 10,llltl'll t,464.iJI u.~.CKJ ... I 2152,-1&7 3)U'i.12 J,':'U.ft! :i.iml'J "'·0 
040.0.'0 1$14,"3 3,:?a.1.84 l'M!l4 2411.ll 
13'i,1&1 1;:'i♦.M r..oo S.00 .2 2,5i.l.218 ~.IKUH J!IJ,(,11'.!,,0 BOJf.?0.31 '11.4 f<l'>.~so 10~~-ctl 1.7\U.T2 2.1-u.n 1'1.3 2.272,GM 2U,40t(3G 12.&77.'iO 1'1,3U':.it d.7 
18,000.TM lll:l,200,8' 'i"i.3U .H 'i8.~l!iJ 47.f ~:= J,'i'OO.lQ Nono. None. . ..... 3.IIOO.OI! 2,l!IU.11! 2.1IOl.37 sar m .... ,r,,.,1 1.716.all 1,11111.88 811.7 '87/1:111 5,ae:I.U tM1.3'i 11.-... '1'1.1 
so 1owt L.'lSURANCE REPOR'l'. 
J,nml•HI rwd l,UQt1Uihlr1-U. K Urit.nc-b ..••••••...••.. -•--•• 
\1111"111 t rtlro.,\ H"latlon--O.S.Branch •••a•••• ••••• 
\h r1•a11tll1 nn• n111l '.\larltm ... •••• • •.••.••••••• 
~ft ..,l,n,nlCll ........... , • ., ·•••·• ... , ••• 




Chll·11tz:o. Ill . .••.•• 
,(Jblcngo, Ill .•. . •... 
Howton, ~l1u•"t ...••. _. 
Phllaclelphln. Pn., ..••• 
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TABLE No. Ir-
,m o, w•••••· I w~•••· 
--- OTll&ll TIIA:rf toWA OOMP.ANll!:11. t ----
~!~~~~-~~~~~~i11"fii-e: : : :• :::::::: :: .. ::• :::::: ••• :: :::.:: ::: :: : :::: :: •: ~~"l~~f~j)f!•, 1:a•. :::: 
f,r.1S~f:-~~~ · :::. ·::.: ::: :::. :::: :::::~.: ::::::::::::: ::: :::::: ::::: ::: tt~~~~l~ -~:·:::: 
§iitf:~~f~tP~0'~::F'.'?::::::ii:)li::::l::l:i:::llj:::::::; ~~t~~tiqii::I: 
!11:.jf ~\I?:Itt~;;;~:~;;;;: { ~~~;~~;: :: : :::: :: ::: : · :::1;: :: : ~~·ir}tf ~~:~:: '.::::: 
~r::~,~.1~\~l~~~-~.fl11~:!~:nncc· 0o·:. ·: ::: ::: ::::: .:::::: :::::: :::. ~~il1t~:~~!:~~C'ai::·· 
1;;;;:::;:·;: ,;,i;\~ 
~~~-=t~!·.~t:.r;~~~'O.' ... :::: :: .: .. :' :: :::::: ::::.::: :: :::·:::::::·: :·: ¥~~,~~:1cia~;,ra:: :: .. 
\\'Ulllun,.burgh Ult.) E'ltt'. . • ......... , ..........••....•••..• ,.. Brooklyu, N. Y ••..• 
~on lown compor1lee-Total 1md u·crni:i:e poroeot ............ • 
AIJ')("f'l'iCilt,1 nnd a.,·tm1~0 per cent of ftre oompanlC!'. .. .•• • . . •·· • •· •, • • , · - , .... 
COMP.A.SU!~ OTH&lt TliAN rlRB. 
t;.1~[,1.~~•~1•:r:,~faitY· A~;; r;;11;.;· '&·r-p(}r,liiOi,~---u·. ·s: 'ni-Ui1c11 :: : . : : ~!;o~~~~,~~~--~. '.: :: ; · 
i1~•l~~1tlt:(' ~t~!::1\f; or·~.;r11;•A·meriC&::::::::::·.: ... ~:: .. ·::::· ~~.:,~~~c~;1~d;1.::: 
l~~,~.~t.':1l,i':1t~~·.1~~lll'r.1n".~.'.'~~-~ ~.n:: ~~-::: ::::::::oo·~:::::::: M:~lr..~~~"~~~< :. :: : 
~~~~~:
11:::~11;~r,•~: t,1:1~~- · · -.-. · -. .-.-.-:: ·::· :::: :::~:::~:::: :::::!.: :· ~:J~1~:.~.~o:a :::: 
•!itarulard J4lfl & Accltltml • . , , .. ., . .•. . •••. • ....... Dulrolt, ll1ch .. -••·. 
'l'utal 
llrtuul totAI. ·····•·····················•···_=--'-C== 
• I~ aoold~.llll 1m11hrnu ouly, 
('o~"TINU~D. 




















































1: ... ,u 
1,:!'i'J.lfl 
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8,Kll."4 i:i.:ttU)f 'i0,1 
6,U!'!.37 5.'il7.:r. 1-&.0 
G,lf.!f.MI l't,i-1r1_:1,& JOU 
:?,2to.:H 2.21:?.M r,1.s 
a,rnun :t,-&rn.tH wo.o 
J.736.!''42 :tl,l•U,-1:! 0.11<.'ffl k,'.tW.f.t? !D.3 
Iii 1,1:\fi J2.~.0I -&,li.;,.:?:b, ,-&.Oi:lo.2:-4 ~.2 
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.. t H~1.ii.U,.'iol 2,0IJi,&i'dAi if J,O'J:1,001.IJ 1,010,-l'i ... M M.9 ... ,t 21tU71l.~ I 3.,-1~,IUO.C.U l--,-.... -, --,,~-.:,;J-,-+i'--,.-rr.o-.-•• -,~-.'2--1-- •H 
IW 17'i.OOO 1,[i,(1.7"5 None-, Nont-. 
lnMI -u1.1:m :?.ort.t11.1 fi.Nr..116 tf,MM.oo ·~s'.6 
l!l'ilS 1,-1:,a,111.1!'4 17,r..M r,7 6,N.ff.!111 'j,{(IU7 r..rt 
lli&I J,'W,,fl'i P.bh:!.:H 1,820.tlH t.ti.'O.r,g 16.U 
IIIM &11.000 :J,3-1,-1.41\ 1.Zl'i,Zi 1,!?17.:.'7 SIS.~ 
1~ I tt::fr t:~~:'.~ ;~~t1 t::~ 7.:: 
l,iM fi'i!>.000 ~,l:ti .I(! 1~.3-10.l'IQ 23.W'l.OO :tlM 
IMC • 2,IKd.'iOO :!:l,l(AI . ...:~ l~/J:!"i'J'q l:!.['27)(.1 M.2 
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1:;~~~•~;1!~\!,: ~1:~:k~r~~:::::·::.::::·:· :· ·::· ::· ,1ut11!1:«>o.wl ~ri:::~t~ t:~:::-2 
\It rd1un1 uutl HtrnkC'ni. Ol"' ~foln(•M .. . ...••. . •• ,1tuunl. :..'U:.!.:CtL"IO: l~.,i-..1.·.1 
\lNdUUll'I und \1'11'f"M ,101. 1'1n.• Ar,;-.(_•·n, ( 1 l111tou M,,cuol. !ij,()O:'J.':'l ~,!?i5.b-1 
\1111 tlWllt'N \hlllllll. lk'S '.'!Johws •....••..• ·····1'1llt.llnl. lll.tt--1.~I :)l,4-U.I~ 
\lu1u11I Arltir.:Lm1, \h.1ttt•nth1i..' .••. • ...... ,tutunl. I ·11~'..IU 12.:,~.IO 
-..,!Cnrlty Hrt•, Ul\\·1•11vort ,, ... ,, • •• .• • Zl,000,(11) 121.i.,..;d.Ot lil,t7.U!4 
;~•~-·./,!'i111~:!1:1~,inii"CYtY~:: ... ::::·:::::•· .. : ~:~-~ ~rn:~:M ~:~j_:;: 
'l'oUI (,nn l'C>WPllblt.• • •. • .. 
1• i:., .... Ol"'·oo• 3.tt..'ll),li.~l;. 1-;..i1"'~-(l..~ 
(JTnr.n T114S hrn A. C'Ollll'ASlllt~. 
.Elm•, llo1rlfnrd, l',uuo •.... ,, 
A.11:rl1ultur,I WAtt>rtown, N,Y •••.••••• • · •• ·•• 
.\1111u11n. l'1111•hm11tl. Ohio ••..•• .••. ,, 
Aruerl nn, n,:iM,111. \I 1se1 
At ••rlwrn, :\1 w11,rk, ;\, .f. 
Am~rlt• n{c:r\fr l.~1.T,oul-1. "n 
\1 i~rlenu 11'1.!, :-r.,,w York.~. Y . 
\n rl nn. !11. l'hll:ulf>ll1lila ...... 
\rtn!lN•IIKllro.:\,w\urk , 
1,0)1 tuu, R,, h111, M3.A.'I 
I 















11 _. .• , , .rb;l,fU),OIJ 
I 14ss, .•. :Som.' Int .ti. 
fl ••, ~'UU.flr).OJ 
l 11 '01 \;, ~11111 In l". ~-1 
M • . . • . 200.00-J.OO 
Ct1111n•etl nt t-1r1 11-.tlfurd t ,11111 
t'nnllnrn11,1. :'it w York ~- , • 
l);fllaw"n: llutual :-irt.ft:IJ Phtluth•Jphlu, Pa. 
Itauver °'-''", , Pol. . . . , 






1.110: .. 10.:-,n 
k"iK,(l>.!IJ_;,1 
.?,41M,l1'\.:t.\ 
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5. Jl\;,Z') rd,..,i"i.00 ),,J.;~~.fi.? t!"i.~ 
7R,li,l:t.:!? a.1~1.:r..,rn1 l'iVl:!>-1:... aH",ljl,(,,1() 
:?l.":'ltiJ~! !vl7J(J;l,OO Ml 1m :mi 12,lt..'7.tll 
◄1.1ro.'i, 1.~.,~,"·,.,"'JO'·.~ou ~I\J~-w;i:;u :!3.m1.w 
:r:',:.'IJO,jO! ,., 12,(IIJ!l j,ij' :Jtl,4-lj,~ 
!!tt<i-t1.<111, 1.r.o1H.r;..,.._:u , ... ~ .... ~ 8,002.2• 
7n,t;7;.,z; fl..40--/diO.fl(l ~,;.:.•!'\. HJ :io,um.11 
:s.nam . .a ~-""'·~~.no ::JN:,!l:."'1f!M 171.:m.tr.: 




3,:!'i4.iUIJJ, t .:Ji•1.00,'i.':'M.ll0 I, 3.~,':(),:,(~ . .\41. J,(~,3{i7.4.1 
""""'·-lit.30 lf\1,';'t;,"I,.'.')"".! 001 ~,O'(l7~ -l-l'M.~l.1!"1 
~-x,,w.:1 . .11.:,, 21.r~l!l.onoo m.a-t!..rl"> 1:r..ou;.:k."; 
2'11;.:.'00.:r.! :..,,r.1'! '114 00 IIUl.fll'o:,!.: lt,i.';:tl.3'! 
•~•.Whi.~• ;1,1~\l'J.nr~.oo r.-111,5t11.,,:JC, ~J:?.s&J.:.'7 
:,i:1,1er..r.d r..lJr.l\,:'.i-0.~ 1 "-1,3"!?,';'tl !!>'111,t{Li.◄:J; 
i'-?7Jo;il.~,1 llll,r"~IO.'.!'-"O.lll 1~1.MJ.t,(j U'i'i,'il'ill.00 
J.f.15,tllllJII !l!i.k:.,,ltl'l.00 2.:.,,i60:,1ol.311 l,O'i5.':.'f',tJ.f(J 
~1.:11vu :JH.:.::; ,\::\_;,1 ♦'i'l.~.:14 :?u.tm.:!." 






















.i .. 1,(ll'7,M'))i',J 

































IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. [A3a 
TABLE No. In-
0ONOlTlON DE0EMDER 31, lA!!O. 
NAMl AS0 1,00 ATlON 01' C'OllPANlE!I. 
OTnr:n 'TIIA, to" A oo,11•A•nE"'-
nwelllng Hou l', Bost 011, ){11,s . ...... ...... ... .. . I aoo.000.00
1, • 500.o:x;.!l'i, 
:100,000.00 1.l~.00-J.34 J<:ai;I" ••1ro·. :-.ow Yori.. •. . • ·;·• · . ........ . . ... . 
En111lrt, 8t11t1'. Jtoc h•·~t.,.-, N. \ , .. . ..... ..... . ... . 200,000.00 :ttO,fili~.OG 
:11••.000.00 ~9.610.02 E,1ult11hle •'lrt• m,cl M11.rlnt•, Pr-o,·lduncc, R. t ... . 
l:'arrnt'n- F\rt', ,·nrk, l':L . . ...... .... . ..... . ... . ... .. llututLI. 1180,3.50.20 
Fir<> As..<10clatlon or New York, N. Y .. . . ......... . 
Fire A,,oclntluu or Phlh1d,•lphlll. Phil., Pa .... . 
l'lreman,' 1'1111d, ~1111 l'mncb,•o, Ct1l. • • •.• • •.••• 
Pr11t1kllu flrfl, l'hllndclphlu, I'll .. .. ... .......... . 
Uorm1111. I , .. cporl, Ill ... . ... . .. . .. ......... ... ... . 
Ocnn!\11 Flrt•, P,•orln. Tll ...... .. ...... . .... .. .. 
Germ.111la l'lr,•. Now Ynrk. N. Y .. ....... , •..... 
Guru1~n•At1\lltlcu.n. :\'ow York. N. \.r .. .• .. . H O • • •• 
Gt•rm1rn In-.,\: !-1.,vlng-< ln~tltutlnn, Quincy, 111 . 











Git,.,, l nil•. UJt•u~ l'"ll~. N. Y . . • . . . .. ... .. .... .. 200,000.00 
Ontncl l{"phl~ Flt,. llrund K:111lds, :.lloh. . . . . .. .. 200,0tl().00 
llrt•t•nv.t,,h, :Sew York, N, Y . •. . ... . .. •. . • . . \!UO,U00.00 
lltrnrdlnn 1-'. A«~nr1uu,u- ll. :-. Br. N"t•w York. N.Y None 111 U. :,,;. 
11:unburg-Hrcnurn U. :,;, Hr .. :-icw York,:\. Y .. Non() In U. A. 
lhrnover l'lr.. :sic\\ York, N. Y. ... ... .. . ... .. .... 1,000,000.00 
l111r1rurd Ph'tl. Ill\rlfonl, Conn.... •. .. .. ....... J.!!.'\O,O(I0.00 
llt•klR, St. P:111I, \!11111 ... .. .... ........ .... ,. .... :lllll.000.00 
1101111•. :-.•cw York. "i. Y . . . ......... .. ..... .... . • . 3.000,000.UO 
lt111ll'rlnl Fire ll. ~. nr., Uo~ton, 1\111,.~ .... .. ..... Norw 111 l,.H. 
1,,-11r11ncc Oo. of S . AmerlcR, Phlh1dclphh1, Pn.. 
l119. Co. or ""lall or I'll .. Phlludulphla, Pa ... . .. .. 
.l,•rs,•.v 0111·,.lon;t'!y lily.:,;, .I ..... ... .... .. .. 
h'.110\\·lllo )'Ire, l,wn vllln, 'l'o,1111 .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. 





None In U.S. 
l.lhcrty. :--ow York.:,.;. Y .. . .. .. . . . ... .. . .. l,0(),000.00 
Lion Flr,-l',:;. Hr .. llurtrord, ('01111 ........ ... :'\1rn1 In l'.S, 
Liverpool und !.011, 111111 lilol>1 -1'. :-l. Br .. N. Y .. Nun, In IL S. 
la:Hulc,11 "-•~umnc l'ori•n'Rtlon l' . ._, 111•., N. Y :Sono In U.S. 
I.,.mdou ,.nd 1,1111",1 hire-I. ti, Br .• llhlt'll~O. Ill .. ;,;.,,.., In 1·.s. 
Mum·he.~t r Flto A ,.•n l. ::-. Br .. Chl<'al\'O, Ill ... :Sorw In U. !-<. 
len•untlle ~ lie nn<l \IIHlnc. Uostnn, M, .. ,~. ... ... 400,000.00' 
~li:-ch,inlcs, Ph\11lllcl1•hh•, !'a .. . .. .. . • .. . .. . .. :z:,o,uoo.oo 
:.terchant•, NllWl,rk, ;'. .• I • . . ... • .... • • .. . .. ... l00,000.00 
lllen•lmnt • Pl'tl\ ldcuc•·· H. 1.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. 200,000.00 
'\l\eh!g1111 !-'Ire 11rul '\\.1th11•, )),.troll. Mich........ 4tlfl,000.00 
~lllwauk, ,, ~lt>l'llllnlt• • .Mllwaukl'l·, Wis...... . ... 200,000.00 
Mutual l•'lrn, Now York . .............. . ......... :>lntuul. 
:-ir,tlonal l'h••• H ,rtrunl. Cn1111 ... • .. •. .. . . .. .... 1,000,000.00 
:-ic\\ark l'lrt•, :s,,w11rk, :-I • • r..... .................. :.:.;o,000.00 
:Sew ll tuup,hlro l'ltu, Maui,•hcstt•r, N. H .. .... ,. . GU0,000.00 
New York B11w,1rv 1'1rt•, :-it•w York, :N. Y ... . .. . aoo,Ol•>.001 
Nla1,:arn l'lre, :-(HW '\ ork, :0.. Y. .. .. . . . . . . . .. ... 500,1100.00 
:O.orthorn ,\<a~11m111•, -IT. S. Br .. New York, 'N. Y. None 111 ll. S. 
'.'ior1h llrlthh 11ml \lerc1111tllc-tT, 8. nr .. N. Y ... :Neut• 111 U. 8 
:--iorthwtl6l(•r11 :-latlo11.1l, Mllwa.ukcc, Wt-... .... 000,000.00 
;1ivr1vt,•h Union Flre-U. 8. Br., New York, N. Y None In P.S.j 
O;ikl11nd Home. Oakt,rnd, Oat ......... . ..... • •.. 2o0.<X~.OOI 
Ohio ••arm1irs, [,c Jtoy. Ohio .... . ................. Mutulll, 
Orient, lltirtCorcl, Conn .. . . .... .. .. .• .... .. ... . J,000,000.00 
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fs 





21 ,-;-m .• 1 ..... , oo 
1;11,w 1.1iJ. tt 
00• IJO:! •J~•• 00 
~; I it i Bil' 00 

















,;i,a,,;;1.,.-,11.110 ,.;o !li'! •. ,~.00 
hl.2G',.70..00 
ll'it! ll3'.l, l lO. W 
ID.170$I•• 1,:, 


































































2, I lj .1'KI .:',:? 
l .lt1'.!.r"6.'i•• 













;lltl.'1'<9, l 7 
~Ii! l~)-
li:ltl:~1k:~! 






















;t,;J1 ... ,ti'; 
!<\I, ;t7.•r.J 
':'1l l'Jl".4M 
•:,t7,'..!n .. ,1l 
Hij.~~~-IM 
:!U.202.,11 
:l:o!M ti .I< l 
;fJ!l,b~J.IJ:1 








IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. [A3tt 
TABLE No. Ill -
CONDI TION Dt:CEMB&R :ll, l~!IO • . ---------.,......,., -:,---
--s. ;:::"CC. 
:1_!t rr ~== 
~8 g. ~~~-
~j !i ~-=:a~~ 
~e -'o"' .r. =t~§-~ =- o::.::~; _______ ..;._ __ o. E-< 8 
----,-1T=-11-,_..,1 .1-:-r::-:1-:1-:_.-:,-.l7.o::,,.;'.";:A-:'.t7:',B1 PAI< a.s. I I 
r,•n11•) I\ 1111111 ~•,,., l'hlln11l•l,J>hln, Ptt . , .......... l !!_I0,000.00 ~ 
l',•1111lc'~ !-'Ill'. '11111l'llll~1l'T, N, II •••••...•• • ••. ,., ,,iO.IMJ0.00 
l'h•·nh Bmokl\ 11, !',. Y ..••.• , ......... , .... . .. · J,(1'ijJ,hOII.OO 
1·1i ..... 1x. 11", 1 r11u1. e"!"'....... . .. . .. . . . .. . . :!.000.000.001 
l'IHPlllx ,\,5utt\lH'<-l. :-;. Br., :Se\\ Ynrk, ~- Y N1rnl' In U.S. 
Provlde111•0 Wn,hl11gto11, l'rm ltlPm'I'. U. I . . . . . I00.000.00 
Qlll'l'II I '."· Hrlllll'II. :Sl'\\ York.:,;,_) . . ....... :'\Oil\' In l'. H. 
n o,hc lt·r llernia11. ft<1t•ht·~lt•t, ;'\,) • .. ".... .. ~'W,000.{I() 
R, kfrn<I. lto<-krorrl, 111. •• ••. .. ....... .... .• ~~l(l.000.00 
Jt<t) nl-l . s, llr1111cl1, Chlo,n~o. lll. • . . ......... ;>;one lu r . 1', 
...,1 1•.,ul Piro,, Mn1h11•, St. l'llul, .'.\1111n ... .. •. .... r,oo.000.00 
)"t
0 
l'aul lH rruan, SI. l',llll, Ml1111 .. ,. ...... ",.. , :100.{Nl0.00 
~eotllRh Uul1111 & :\at'! U.S. Hr., ll11rttord,CJt .. :'\one In U.~-1 
:,;, .. urll 1. :'\PW llu n n, Uonn. . •• , ••. ,. .. . .. • !!;,u.1~1>J.IIO 
:-;prl11gtlelll tho & Muri no, Sprlug!leld. Ma% . .•. u,oo,000.00 
"lllll' l11n!!<ttncnl & Tu,. Oo., ~;HI r,·unl'l•co, Cal. J()(l,000,00 
;.un, )-1111 l 11111cts,:o •. t 'lll ..... ~ ......... . ,. . ...... , :k-l.O.!(J.00 
""" !'Ir,• Olli" I • t-. Br •. Jlit•w \:ork ~-): ....... None In I . t-. 
~} 11dlo111t•. \lh111cnpolb. ,111111..... ...... .. . • •••. ~•0.000.00 
































T'11lon, l'hllnclulphif. Pit ,., ........... , ...... , .• ~i0.000.00 ;,~.;,100.;;1 ;~••.:'25 ~ 
l'nlon, ...,"'" ~•rn,wl~<'O, Oul ........... ,. ...... •• •. 7;~1.1000 00 1.~7>1.tO:,.\.;J 1.111:,.21-1.ir. 
l'nlted FlrCllit II, l'llllalll•lphl:l, P;l . .. ......... •. aoo.wo.oo l. lll7,!Y.ll.:sJ 1.0.-.:1.~:,r,.ae 
I ult•·•I "l11t,, l'lrt•. Now York. X. Y.. •. .. .. .. .. . Z:~1,000,00 f►\I.000.8o 1110,s:to.~ 
"estclJ,i,;tt.11· I In•. ;,\u1v ) ork, N. Y.... .......... •• :!00,0()l.t.Olo
1 
l,IU0.Ob-S.~ 1,1711,4:!li,S,i 
\\ c•tcrn A~sunmt"e, Trnunto, <'1111 • .. • • ••••••• Norn• lu U. ~-I 1.112.11:J.IO i.l."l.G:J3.:J7 
Wllllum-lnu;:h Ulty l In•, R10<1kly11. ~. Y ....... , :l·,0,000.00I l,450,~.7~ 770,:l!C~I 
Total or non-Town comp:mll's ............. !.._:7.1Kl,ij75.00 f:..'00$il.llG.Oa au;,.214,;4",.8.', 
Tntnl or ore .. om1>t111ll•~- .. .. . . .. . • . .. .. • . • . l Js,();'..-1,s7;;_00
1
t?l0,'<51,500.0J 1147,U:C?,rn o:i 
f'O\IPA:-<lE!. OTlllm TIIA:< llRlli. 
Amcrkan Sur(lty C<>mJ)nny, ::\o\\ York. N. Y .••• f 1,000,000.00 I 1,462.:¼l.C!I t J,:JOO,ro4.00 
Ernploy1•r-- Llul>lllly A!iSIIT,Ult'l' Corporal lon-U. • , 
S. Ur.rnch. B1hto11, ~too;& ......... ... ........ J:'iono In l . s. l.0!;;.004.:IO 
Guura11toc Co.or ;\o. Afllt rlc:1, ,1unrrcul, Cun ... Nouc In U.S. 7:l!!,1151.44 
rt~.111.r,1 
1,a-12.rct1,'i& 
1,~.a,,1.1 •~•lellty & C11~1rnllv. =-,,,w York, !Ii, Y •...•. .... .. 2,j(),000.ll0 1,421.;!;.~l.~:JI 
Uartfort.l Steam Boller 111,.pcctlon ,'-:. l11s Co., !\00,000.00 1,40!Uht.50 1,:t1t\,"-"l.'i.a:I 
Lloyd's Pla.u, ma,q, :-cw York.~- Y . , . ~- •• .• .. 100.000.00· 4;,:1.00:i.;,.~I ;c15,r,:;7,0'.! 
,1t:tropollt1111 Pluw Glass, Ne,1 ) ork, :\. i: .... . 100.000.00 :i.·,o,O,'IJ.~2 2'.?IJ,:;.-,,:.t,, 
;,;r,rt hwt',tt•m Ll,·o Stock, o~, Jltolnc, . . . . ... .. . JO,U00.00 7l.:t.'ll.45 -::1,.:,,.01 
•Standard Lite&. Accident, D<'t rott, )llcb ...... __ ~'00.011().00, ___:'!_•~i--·-"i:J:_l_.,_,I_R_.o.2_ 
T otal or companies other 1111111 Ore ........ f 2.100.000.00 I 7,r,(17,500.21 I a,!l'.?il,1~•.01 
Gran <I tot a I , • • • .. , --·.:--..'...'..~c:....;:.;...;... _ _;•:..:·.:.· :..· .::&....:;r,o::.·:::2.:.lR.:.,::;cfl"i:.:, ~:.:•·OO:..:..f2:;-::l:..;ll:..,:t:.:·~.::..l·:.:1.::.M!l::: .. c:2;.:.; _:g.;.1!\::.:'l.:..r.:.::-.iJ=.~:..;l.;.S;;..OI 
• O°", uccld1:111 lmsh,ts~ only. 
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I :0 662.0!l 
4it),47o.,a 
r,so 461 M 
I 61,tl.'IO r.lO.:..'ll $ 11: ()\~,::SO.OU 8 
I f.J.2;,,.,,~.----
I J 02,811 00 $ 
• 
I.H8,IGJ.40 I ,ro., ~•.ro1, 
. ,,sa.-,.,1 











,i ....... 1;"2 00 
l!:ll ltill.2.i i1x1 
" I0.1 iO !IS .l!ll 
E.00 I I iJ,I 1 , , .•. 00 
~ 










I ii)(\, l!-1 .l:. 
l,IIH'i0,,11 
t. .. ,,.01:ut2 
,Hl,1!17.!JI 
4,Gli t.:m.oo 
J C1 I />Hl.!l:I 
AAl.ll-17.01 
I ,1..1,) I ,!17:,.:ia 





































J,1•). 7 t:t";':, 





' • 11"1 oO 1.Ml.~~H,11 7:,.'\,l~~-!17 
~~t110 •~1.;o:, :.!:i !..~.!>97.40 
--l-lO-~·,l.--.-~~-.-75-1-,1-,J-l-.~-;10:wi.~ 
l ,U, f UI, 11,';'IIJ.lfl( r./l,b7~.o:t!.10 
;r,o ~'"' .17 l 87, :J7.CXr!.OO I l~.03'2.l~l i 7t•.~la.a., 
™·· ,-.i ,.1 
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'l'ABU: 
.11 c1,,Hijicd ahibil <if gro~s assl'ts, Dfn ,,it,er ,11, 18[J0, 
~ - --
AXE ASll l,OCATJOS OI' C",OIII'~ '"• 
---·"· lf}\\A I 0111 A'dl f 
nurllm:to11 , llurl111gton. •· •····· •••• •••• •• 
l nt>ltnl. Iles ~olue,, •·• ·• •••· •· ••••• ••.. 
• i -~ i:c -· o: C, s 
.Ee Ill_. 
:,. 
l'OUI c\llllufl'~. 0011110!1 Jllufl's .• • ·•·•••·• 
1,,,~ l\lolt1~"- llos ,1,1lnt•!I • •• • · •· • •· • · • 
Dubuque l'lro m,d Mu rim•, tlub1111uc. • ........ .. 
- ·- -
~ 
"' - t ... -, <.. 0 -:: 0 'Ott c:,'0- c:; ,. C:, :, ='" -=~ .8 :!- -c= ::.,,f =-... ;.. Qt • o§,g ''Ccr1 . ... = ... -e ..... ~ 
~.8l~ i:,;-:,c "',:,c "t::~ .=:ctr: ...... ~ 
.... 0 ~,.oc !! : 0 :,. -;: .,., 
I I J:!l-.1Ht.r~l $ •• • ,. , .••• I IU,111,~.'73 
2::.t )(1,1,1 ••••••••••• 
:21.7.":l.til .......... . 







ua.~i4.nn . . . . . . . • . . ~ 
u.,:;~oo u:,117.r.t .•.....•... 
l arme~ t e<lar t:1111ld~ • , ·· •••• • •• •• . . .. •. • . .. ... • .•••••.•...•..••.•..•.• 
I loh Ill\ \tutual I hi'. TWA lolru"' .......... "· ,. ... ;,n.-,o,_r,o .......... . 
Gcrrnai, ~, 111 uni, llan•uport • ··" .. • •• ··" • · "··6',.84~.07 160.ll!!I.OOI ................ •• 600.00 
lJ wkcyc, J>,.,. Molnl'S .. • •· · ·• .... • · • · · .. •• •• • ..... 20,000.001
1
..... ... .. .. . ..... . 
Indcmnlt), ]1avl.'!nport. •• • •• .... ••• 
. 1· ,. k .. .. . .... . ..... l\00.001 ............................ . 
lowu ~rate, ~H••~" ~-· Jl,s Moine< . • .. • ..••.. • .• •. ... • . ............... . 
lilt r.-J, rnl n:~ ~~~~',.~•• Mutunl,Oll,;t.,111 ..... ••••• '.?,000.00I •••• •• , .... • ...... . 
lJ rel!!;,' r! Mutual, l>• !I \lolnc.~ ••• ••••• .• .. .. .. • ................ . 
~:),'/,:{, ,\rtlzuus J"lrn, M11'lcatluu .......... ··••··••···• ................... .. 
51,6.'.o oo • • . . • • • • • • • • asrio oo 
.. urltf fire. D ' uport •· ' .:·::::::·. 101,l.OO.OO 1 ... ~.zi •• •••••.. 13.0'il\OO 
.. ,i..: l)el lo'n"" • •• •••• • 1~.\•l~.M ,. •• .. •••••• ••••• •• • 
Wcst~rn llntnll. -.1 HI'< Ulty ................. .:..:..:..:..:.....:..:..:..:: -------- ,. 
Totnl • • . •• •••• • • • ••••••••.•••• t ziu,r;10.1~,t1.oc.,:,'\6.11.'I f . ......... ! ~.no.11 
t)'l"llt;H TIIAS IOWA oX,)ll'A~IE", I 27!'),000.00 I 4'.J.ll()0,00 ! t:..,1,000.00 f .':'ll-'<J.t!0.00 
rt,HL < (HI\I( l"lil·ut •·••••·•••·•••••··•·•• • 1~.1.1ao It.! t,32."",, ;"".!.-;o :i?.oc .. ;.oo t'.!f!JJl!OO 
,\• rlcultur11I. :S,;w \ ork • • ·• •• • •• •··• .. 7 ISO 00 U.30:!.G:? 113,Ul.OO Js:!..Gi,,.fiO 
Ohl · • ·• •• ... • .. • • ' · 4~.4':11 ,o ~~ rlc~•, M;" •hu•;U •· · •• ·• •·" .... ":iia.sor·.+~ i;iui,ro-J'.ki . "i:i,ooo'.oo 151,,f,23 o, 
,\u1t;l lc:!UII, New .JersoJ .....••• •· • •··· ·· •· • 
I •11 I 600,000.00 11.000 00 . • . • •• •• Am rlc:10 1, ntn , ,. sour •·· • •• • •• ... 24,220.00 am,r.oo.oo 
Am rlc,rn llro. :S " \ urk ••• • ·• •· ··• • iii 4l~i.ii, 1,::z1.1:IO.OO 11:',,,oo.OO 
A1111 de I II I Ir • I', 1111srh 11 11111 • •• • . . .. •. . • ••.. ••••••• ' ••• 1 21~.h!',IJ.OO 
,\11nstro11g_l'lrc, ::,;,,w "I urk • ..... •••• •••• ........ ::00,lj()(),00 ........... . 
II ) 1st.on. 'Mll.SSUChu ctts •• • • •· ,. •· • •· •· •··· • · • •• • 
<I d . • .. :r.,,.100.00 
Brltl~h AnwrlC'IL A "11 M!fll'<l, llllll I\ •• • •• '' ·;roo,oiJii.OO •. 'fi«Y.i.t•!I.U , • • · • • · · • 
1111 tr11l11 !II rmu11, ?-., w \ rnk.. • • 1 ... j"" !IO ()()J.IJO 1::2.000.00 1"11ltdonlan t·. S, Brnu 1,, l'cnllfiY VO.II a .. ···1oooc.iioo u••~r;:1.41 •.• . •••• 
Oallr.>rnht O •ll!ornln "· ·•" •• ·• 131 •000:00 ,~J,l)o.00 • 400.00 
Oltlzcus, :Sew). ork..... •. •• • , ••• •···· •• • 
t:ltlzcn•. l'cnn~yh•unlu.. • •••• • • •••••••• lOO,OOO.OII :N,7'7U.OO ··:iio.i.iiool 
c ty of London-I' ~. llnrnch, Ml&Sll •••••• •••• .• •• • "ioo.-:"'j"l.'C .. .• .• .: •• 
l'omm, rclul, <'nllfornl:. ••• ·• ••,•· • ·• ·: • : •~'>00.00 63!1 tll'Vl(IU 
1),)10,11,•r••lnl l'11lu11 Assur,-U. :-;. llr., ::,.. '· fi.l!!,000.:,7 • ·•··· ••·• '""°<' 






oo rm oo r,o .c.oo.c(l 1 .. -rn. H 
0<>1tn0<tlcut} Ir<>. Oonnootlcut , •••••• , ••• ~ -~·.10,·00 ar.:1.1r.u.oo 3,lKt7.2:JO'. I I 11thwnu1I :,;ew Yot'k ........... •••• .••• 1·~ ,'ini'oo llld.~~-•.OO ............ Sj!J,6:>0IJ 
11,,1n, .. urc M;,t,rnl s:,rcty, l'••11T1➔ylV1L11ltL ••• I. . I ,.o • "JO • :.. ...... ~•., • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • '1a.·ooo· oo J1cn, er Colorado • • •· • •• • • •• • •• •· •••• ... "i.:,0.:,:1· ;s ~;0.1~ u • •· •· •·• • ·• • 
190 
063.00 
J)ctrolt.flr<• nncl ~larlnc. Michigan ••• •·•··· ' ·• l JIX>,('50. • ......... ,. , 




No IV . 
of Jn .. wranef'. <'ompcmic , oth r lhcm I,if, doi11g b11siuess it1 lore,,. 




4:ll L. . 
.... :.1a1::·:; 
Ri. ~., .. ,, 
H8.7 I 40'.!. ~ 
llii', %,(J0().00 
.il.40i0!? •.•• • •• 
'll,lla, DI • • • • • ••• 
36.7"1111 •••••••• 
1'>40.530 1\.1 118,00.~ 0• 
i..;. I ~ 7 l 1!(;3.6:J 
••..... e 10,457,4ir.. • •••• 










6 M •••• 
I 4 i II ,~,O.e4 
&:I 
I ••• Oil 
r,r,o 0: .. 1 1,1 
9S IOWA INtiURA..'WE REPORT. [ASa 
TABLB No. JV.-
18111] 
u:oo!• ~~~tt~' 1 
1
1<:J~} ... ~tl'f~ 
jl~_;)• .. ~.:;.~~ 
.~~-:~I .~:t:iu~ 
, ir-•·~n:t~'i ~.ll".i..;n, 
.
• ,.:r .. ~l(I u.111 ... ~1 







1 -~"' u~~-~ 
K. 000 
1t •.Ul2J1n 
.. · 1 
20.1'&'.iti.tll>I 




·,.~ .. ..:1(11 
P., ... i.f11, 
,01:ui:.t 



























~•.~1.r~,1 ,1 ...... IU.t~I 3,\t,'1,~1.-:-4 
:u,21;1.~ 
B:U.O.it 



























1.1~.1,.~:\.lt . .....• 
:.r1.~.0r, ..•.. 
r.~!1.t1rn.tr~ • •••••• 
~'2~~!-~~ ::::::: 
,1, .. t1i.HO.Pt , , •. ,. 
:!,li.l0~•-~12 ••·•• •• 




~~•.i.·t•t,'itl ..... ... . 
1}~'-"»•~•st .. ... ,. , .. 
1,1"rq.:.4J.W l.1'11.r..:t:t 
1: •. \7tVll11.Ul •. • •• 
"1J,:\'it\ .. ... . . 
1.1.0..1.J•rJ ~ ... , • , 
1.1 r~J.iJ!-"J , 
t-,001...\1~.-.J 
7U.J:",l,:1U • ' •·• 
11"x•i..u.1. 
:e1,'-".H . . 
2,IL:r,,0114:11; Jll,:cr),ffl 
J,U;'ff,:.,1,1» , 
~i..lt."IJ,( ... . . 
1,♦!",0,\H\U • •••,, 
1,71(1,0T.i,o;J. , , • 
::,:r;-,,-...1.1:J • •• •• 
l'A)(t.~"i 
r,U,ti20 . .'U' 
"n':'.l~D.771 , , 
J.tiOO,l~t,~l . .... 
Ml,Urt.fl';' • • ,, l,•~-~.,.,2 ..... 
P'Ji:n~~~1·::.· .. 
2.,r;~.21a.1t1 ...... 
':'111'.1<11,.:l\i. ·•·• ••• 
1,r.:iej,U':'.W •••..• ,, 
~.}~:!~~ 
Jh)'.!.tr.a:c. 
=:t~t~:W1 · aoo:oo 
100 IOWA INSURANCE R~:l'ORT [A3a 
·rABLE No. lY-
Uru.ndtuh,1 
--;-~ ;;.,l~lvfll bu,.,lmu Ollly, 
11!(11.J 





























r+,&!-1.U 1re,, 111.84 11.'~,f. 
JU,&r~.CCi fl!'t,lloll'I,' lill&r.,Jil 
:!tt,{,jlj t-7 1:11.11,1;1,,;, \4.l•~U . 
1/,l(,,2 It 6!",WI «I 1'1,r.:ll 11 
3a,GP,.'t,t.•, Jl'i,IJ,;JII 'I 2:?tt,P;JJ II 
3.300.ai 1,C',~"lftl U.2...._1'1~ i'
f.ffJl.44 HIJQ>(ll ,.,.,-In.I ii; 
lllU:tJ.lol mt..000.0I 1:1 O."o.1 II! 
H.r.....-, . ..,-, 2111 ~.'&11 l?l• t!1111 
12,~r>I 10.6.lJ~ 1'4MI U.11( 
t.NJ3t-.. M.1"'11£ .1101(11&11 .1IOOMI 
lt,':'(Q,&i N~ 411 JI l)l;U i,, i-'11 loG 






IOWA I~SURA....~CE REPORT. fA8a 
TABLE 
• l clas.~ifiecl , .l'/iiliit of th., gross li<ibilitics, Dccembe,· 31, 1890, 
----------;1-;;0~";:-.:. _.. com'.I.~ rns. 




~ ltni n,,, )lolne,. .. •· ·· · · ·· ·· · · .. ·· •· · · · · .........•. 
t'.P ,11'mun·,-,L\>llllt'll Tllull's .......... , ........•.. • ········ ·········· ... . 





l>ul.Ju,iue ~'Ire nml )lnrlm,, Dubu<1uo · · ·•· · · · ·· · · · ·· • · · · · ·· · · ·· 
!' . Ct•tla r Ra plcls • • • • · • · · · · • · • · · • · · • • ·' • • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · f'Ni'.Y11'tM11uH1l P!r,•. DL•,-)loincs ······················:::::::: 
a:rmn.n )lutnal 1>:iHuport. •..........• .. ·:::::::::··:: ...... .. 
1111wk1:yt', J)e~ )!ohu•-;. .. . .... ... . .. . . .. . .. . . . .............. . 
lnclcmnilY, nu n•uport. · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
In1\11 !'!tatc Kcoku!, ....... • • · •· · ·· · · · ·· · ... ·· ·· ·· · · · · · · 
1.3.'>'<.50 
520.00 





3,5rio.oo ....... :i.o:J6·.oo 
· · · a.'J:iii.ii 2,oou1 ~'. •b·mt,'and Banker~. u,,, :lloine~············ · ······· ..... 
~l~~~h~nts and Man'fnt•t', Mutuul, Ollnt<Jn • • • • · · · · · · · 




-;,curlty Fire, DaYenpnrt • • · .. • · · · · .. · · · · • · · · · ·:::: ·: '.::::::::: '. 6.JOS.23 2,-128.•~ 
-;1ute Jfo~ Moines ....... • • • • · .. · · · · · · · · · · · .. · .. · r.,'i03.8b a,IU0.00 \Yt!stern Uome. Sloux City ..... · · ·· · ... · · ·· ··· · ·· · · · .. · · · · · · ·· · ____ _ __ _ 
Total lo\\ u. compu.ulc» .................................. I 52,t~.02 ! 32,483.53 
OTl]t,;U TllA:-.' IOWA. COYPANlES, .....•.••...•. $ 
Etna. Coun,•ctlcut ......... • .. • .... · • •·· · · · ·· · · .. ·· 
:\~rlculturi,l. ~ew York.. •········ ·· :::::::::::::::::· 
\m11ton. Ohio .................. • • • • • • • · · • · · .. · · 
;,mcrlcan, Ma,;snchusetts ...... • .. •· .. • • • · •·:::: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: 
American. Nt!W Jorsey .•... •· .. •· · · .. · · · · · 
AmcriCl\11 Central. ;\lt~ROUl'I. ................................. . 
\mcrlcan Fire, :,;"ew York ........ • • •· •· ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· ·· · · 
\u,erlcttn Fir<•, P,•un,vlvttnh•· .. •· • • • •· • · · · • • • · · .. ·· · · .. ·· · · ·· ·· 
Armstron~ Fire, :-.cw York .................................. ···· 
Boybt-On, Mn-..-..;,ch u setts ........ • • • .. • • • · · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Brltl,,h Amorlc:i. A-,-;urn nee, Canada . • .... · · • • • · · · · · · · • · · -- · •· 
Bufl'alo C:1erurn1,. :-.ow York .....•. •· • • • · ·· .. · · · ·· · · • · · • ·· · · ·· ·· 
Cnkdonlac-l'. s. Branch, Pennsylvania.••••·•··············· 
Cn.llforuln. Cal!fornl:• ..•........ · · · ·· ·· .... · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · ·· · · · · 
C.:ltlzons, New York........... . , • • ..... ·· .... · · · · · · · · · · · • · ·· ·· 
Cltiwn" Peon~ylv:1nla ........... •· • • • • • • • ·· · · · • ·· · · · · ·· · ·· · · · · · 
City or iondo11-U. H. Brauch, ::'lln~s ....... • •· .. • • • • • · · · · · · · · ·· 
Uommerchd Ca.lltornla ........... • • • • • • ·· · · · · • · · · · · •· · · · · · · · · · · 
Commerchll'Uulon Ai-sut·.-U. S. Br., N. Y ........ ····· ..... . 
Concordia Plre, Wbcon~ln ........ • • •· • • -- · .. · · .. · · · · · · · · .. · · • 
OOnnecticut. Fire, Connecticut ...... •··•·•················· · ·· · 
('outlncntal, Now York .......... • • • •· •· · · · · · ... · ·· · · ·· · ·· · · · · · 
Dl•la.wure Mutuul Sarcty, Pennsylvania . •· • • •· • •· · · ·· · · · · · · · · · 
ncm\'er C'.,olorado .............. • • • • • • • • ·· .. · · · · .. · · · · ·· · · · · .. .. 
Dl'ltrolt'Fire 1md )1arlne. Michigan ... ••••••••·············· .. ·· 




•18 i;{)'j .90 . . . . . . . ..... . 
20:'i50.12 2.3..,0.l;!l 
30,878.12 11,!4:J.70 .w,s,s.ao . . . . . . . . . ... 
2l7,(1Ti.09 2~,tl7.1S 
12,440.00 J ..... 50.00 
23,5.."9.08 .....••.•... , 
37.353.17 3,000.00 
26.222.26 1,000.00 
oo.ma.r.i . . . .. . . ,;;oo·. 
r.a.2ti1.oo 5.4 .• ,. _ 
(!IJ,4S!l.ll S.4!l0. 11 
23,~0.03 ... · . · S "',0 CJO 
35,2oll.'o7 •" · 
lS.J,tl.t~ .. " .. ii iii7:i~; 
J73.,fl3.-i 1• "6 (M'I 
6,71S.1'2 , .. • 
ll2,2!l~.IIS U ,S,6 n 
JOJ .t<O.'l.02 :i9,0tl.00 
.~.501.00 ..... • · ·: .. ,.. 
1:..00CJ.fl.l 1.300, ii) 
B.007.85 •..... ·o,ii<•i.cio 
6,;,C0.16 
l 801. J IUW .\. Dl'SURA..'ICE REPORT. 103 
No. V . 







1 2 tn7,l}il 
·::. ·::::··: .. I ................ , 
C.I ~,r., ,'.:I 
!!70.18:J.t!i 
1\:1,44~.r.o, 
l lJ:•l CG:.l.ir 







1.71!1,1 oO g.._ 
1::!'1.nan.i:-;;. 






5_ ... ;;,.20 
80,l,JJ.OO 
71i,.i2 
•. "1 ,.,·1e.,1 










2\Xl.121.:i>l 10,1.000 7~.2~0.M 
,.:r.r.~,1 ........ .... ........ ............ ... . 
:!6.J:ll.01.. .. .... .. . ... .. .. .. .... . ....... . .. ,~n.1.n:.~ 2.;,000 l!o.1,1~7.25 
:J.l►J9,lllJ 25.oc,1 . . . • .. ... • . ..... .. 
:i.~~-,.ool .. ................................ . 
1s.1.:1.7I · ................................... . 
i/!75.tlt,j,, .......................... , , , .... . 
:.!IJ.lll.l!-1······••H ......................... . 







--·---!--------~---- - - ---
1<a:i,1.-,,.Jtl i! 




































































IOWA rNSLRAXCE REPO!ff 
OTIICR 'TUAN IUWA COM1•,i1.:sn:l'I. 
~all'h• J.'lrr, N1•vr York.. • ,... •. . .. .. •••••• , .•••• ,, • I 
t::m~~lJ~~-~~-~~'~ ~;~~~Ill', '1it\ocli:: 111laiici::::: .. 
f'.f~?!\!!!;t~•~1:i:·~~'\1/~11\!~~~- N'tTf' York:::::::::•'.... .. . . 
J.'lrt• A11sn..•lat111n of l'Mln<lelplllu. P~1111!11.flTn11l0. 
t'IH•lnt•n'H f'und, Callron1ln .•..•••. , .••..•.•• , ., 
l'rauklln l'lr,•. P1•11n-,ylv11nl1, . . ••••• 
Hl1ru nn. Tl1lt1tt1•., . •••••• ......... • ...... . 
O~riunn l-'lri•, lllh1ot~ •••• • ••.•. ,,, .•••. .......• 
0l.'rll,Ul11ft. 1'lrC', X,•v.· York . .••.•••••••••.•••.•.•• , •.• 
c;1•m11ot1•Auu•rk,.,n. :icw York ..•..••...• , ...•.. 
G1•r11,nn JnJoUnl1iCl'I' aml Bn\·tui;. lu.,tltuuuo, IUlnol• 
g::.~~dl~:w.:,~•~lw!o\~~~t~• .1:~~~~:.~~~nl~ ...... ,., .. . 
Oni.ud lbpld11 1-'ln•. ~lkhl1an ......••.. . , . ...... , •. 
tin'l•11•h•h. t\\lW \'urk ...... .. ........ , . . .. . . •• . •.. , 
t;u,udb1.11 t•in• A-.octallon-U. S. nn~nrh, Nt1w York 
H1u11bu.ra•Jlrvtn1m-t·.s. liram•b, :-;'.uw \'orlic. , .• 
11.movur }'Jro, ~1,1w York •• ... .. • .. • ...... . 
lh1.r1 runl ['lri,. Oonuf!oC'llout ......... , .. . ....•• 
" 11,,klA. l<'lre, \'iliM.'Oll"llU ....... , ..... , .• , ... ,,. 
llou1<>, ~t•• York • _ . . . . . . •• .. •• .. . . ........ , ..... ,. ..... 
lt11perlal ~ t~-u. S. llr•neh. '111.ua\1l1u-11tt,i, ,,.,. , ••• ,.,, 
l11.i1r.u,r1• Oom111ln)' of ~orU1 Am~rlC'1l, Pi•111,,7h·ault1 ... 
t11,nt11t1r1•C' ,mpt1roy ot Stu.fr or rr,1111Jylvnnltt., l'L'nn,, 
].;\;.;~{,W:\11~!:'i•~~:-:t;.,:: .. ·:·~·: .. --:::: __ .. ·:.·:: 
l.n.nl'nd1tro I • ~- llrnnr:b. :Sew \'urk ..... 
Llltt'rl)', N• w \'\•rk 
(,Inn l'I""'~{, ~- 8r1111~h. t'<H1t1<"1'1il•UI . .. ,. , ..... 
l,ln rpool fllld l.on1lon and f,O-luht•-\f. ~- JJr-11.rll'h. ".'"uw York 
l.011dur1 A~1mr•o••1· Oorporutlon-l, !-l, Brunc-h, ~,,.,. \'ntk. 
1.-,nrh,n iarul IAnr,l .. hln .. t:. :,4.. fln,m..•h, Illluola •• , .... 
\l11u,•lweh r l :-<. llr111wh. IIUool-., •• 
'.\1t•ttuntll~ •'In· 11111I &lrtrlnc, M11•1,1•bm1tUA .... 
)IN'hl\1111~ Jl• 1111 .. )"h'anlll, .. • 
!ih•rchru1t • '.'it-'I, J,..r"cr .. •• ,. .. 
~ll1~:~~~~t'11~1,1~~;1 1M~:;:~:~. '.\I khlCa,i: 
Mtl•1w\:AA \lt"l•hr.nhlll. \\i!K-.HI hi• 
'.\lu111rtl Fir,:,, s ... .,. rorl • • • 
,11tlt,1111,l .,re. 1:Vlllll'('l l'Ul, ... , 
~:::
1i~!!1:a:1~ i d~·-~;l. 1,i:mp;.t.tro ....... . 
~~:"!:~\ f~~~~t, •~\~ ~- w \'urk , • .• 
Sc,rth,,rn Auun.noi• I . ,.. Un.nch. '.\, w \'ork ... 
".'"••l'lh llrll~lt 1111111111 T"'!"',11,tlll l1. !-1. Hra.nd1, Sew \"urk 
;'i,.rthw1-,,11rn s.,1t,,u1l, W~•>ll"lll .. 
Xorwl1d1 l'nlnu 1'1r .. - 1 e- Rr-am:ih, ~nw \'Prk 
1111kl•ud 11,iml', C11llturnh, 
I ll1h1 t'at Hil'!r,., Ohio 









~i!!!:~~. .-.. ~-,li~oo 
I-U.'81..ii 
,1p .. u,1 
U,~.Altl 
li-t.1Ul .. 3U 
l!,31'i0.:!J,,,. 
1n.♦:M..:W 
o ... 'lt-.31 
1J..:c..•u10 
~.OOl:l.00 
·1i,i.~.n'1:~, .. • ·• t.••·,:oo 
l;J.7:-'J.M tf,000.llQ 
,.1~.J.(l.'I, ............. . 




z:n :~!:::: j;),!21}.til 
~t:iJ~::11 .... ;~¥::~ 
l~,<f.;\.Ol, 16.~13.00 
11,,<r...001 •••.••••••..• 
o.:un.-~1 .......... . 
Ii ,(--..Htl 2,':M.f11: 
17-.~.0I 20,3)3.00 
~il..l[ ;uoo.oo 




10,ICll•lflO ...... . 




fll.~U lII M,110.00 
fo.."1,irr..11 o.;o;i.oo 
r. ...... ,.oe a.oaa..06 






t<J • .r.:L':4 ... •.. . . • 
'P.JHiJIIO 4.JJIMI 
')'.1)111.(11) ............. . 
~J.:8.Q'\. f4.~.oo 
IJ.Aal.151' l)IIIDJIG 
1891.) IOWA lN>iVR.\.:IU: Rt:l'OR'I" 





u:-pm.1.a.;11.... ... ... . I 
1-n,,,,,._tt.: a, . ..,::1.00 
um,;a;.r.:t 2.n.:,1J.I!,<,. 
21:i,11i'J..OIJ. 
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IU\\'A 1~SURANCE REPORT. 
OTRl:lt TUAN IOI\ A COMl'A:S IE", 
p 
1 
.. Jv11nla Fite, Pcunsy!I anla ..... • •· ·· .. •· ·• ··•· .......... It p~gJi'.. ~·1n•, :--ew U1101p,hlre .. • • .. · · · .. · · · ...... ·· ........ .. 
\ 0 1et1l.x St•,\:' )·cll'k .. •· • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • · •· · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · 
l'hll'lllX Cunnc•·llcnt .. . .. ... . ·,· .. :-,{ .... y· rl< ............... .. 
l'hu•nlx' A"f'Urirncl'-U. S. Br1111c i,. ew o ................ . 
Provlcll'IICC wa~hl11gto!', Hh':•1c Island .................... .. 
l '11-1· S. lll,t11 •h. ~"i,,• \ork .. ············· .. ·········· ... . 
~n~~~stt'~ fit•rrnun, ~t'W York ........ ......................... . 
!~ckfor<l, 1!1lnC1I--. ·.. · .. • ......... ·• ·• .. : :: :: :: :. :: :: : : :: 
l:Oy1,l-U. ti. Bru.t1t'l1, ll!itw1~ .... ··•· •• .. •·· • .. 
:,.t. Paul Fire ond \ll\rl11l', Mlt1nC•llll\, • .. · · · · · · · .. ·" ••" ...... 
"I. P:HI I Gc·rtonn, )lllJlll'1'01"1·~l: · ;;·. lh:·l~·ci:,·. Coi;uec'ttcui:::. 
..;cottlshUnlontrnrlN><lUUIL ,., • , 
,,·curlty C111mcctlrin .. • • • .. ·· · · •· ·· ••• · · ... · ·· ....... · .. · .... .. 
~11rlngUu'!d Fire and ~l1nl11e. ;\{:,,o,achusctts ................ . 
:-late Inv,•.;\mcnt and ln~lll'llllCU CJompauy, 011JHornla ..... .. 
,;;1rn l'ultrnrula .... • · ..... •· ......... ,· ··k:" · · .... ·· · .. · · · ..... .. sun'n,c 00\l·e-ll, S. Dranch, ::Sew\ or .... • •· .. •· .. • • .. •· · · ·: 
Syndk11ll•. ~1l une,ot:L ....... , .... · • ...................... · 
'l'r:ccle1·s. Ull11vb ........... • .. • .. • • • · .. " .......... · .. · · .... ·"" 
1 nlon P!'nn.;yl\·aula ........ • •·· • .. · .. · ... · .. ··• ...... · · · .... 
Pnlon'. ('alllornl:c ................... · .. · • · .. · ................ · .. 
(Julled Pltcmc11. Penu,y!vunl,1 ........... • .. •· ... •· .. • • .. • · .. · 
t·111ted State, Flrl. ::-.,•w York ................................. . 
\Vcstcbcstcr Fire, ::Sew York .. • • .. • • ........ · ....... · • .. • 
\\'l•strrn A•surnnce. Ot1ull?II • • • • ... , .. • .... • ...... · .... .. 





























30.39!1.14 ........ .. .. 
13:i,774,65 H,335.00 
















Total non-Iowa compaole, ....... , ... •· .... • ........ · .... l~Gt3.:1:; ~ 0«3,012.93 
1,015,4\l!J.l& 'l'ota\ fire companies ............. • • .... • • .... · .. · · • • · .. · · · I 8,Hs,747.27 $ 
CO"PASl'E:' Ol'f!F.R 1;HAN FIRil, 
A 111crkan Surct~ Compnny, ~Ot'°f ~ or!< ric,;.;~fr 'ii ·n~. iia~~: 
t:uiph\Y'-''"' LuJ.t1/1t<f' .. t. • .ran~ JV ~ • 
Pldcllty !Lnll u11~11111ty. :'-it-IV). OJ'k .. · · .... • · , "" .. · • · .. • .. " .. 
liuari,nty OomtlllnY of:S-orth America. Canada ............. .. 
44,332.86 27,;.16U4 
154..825.00 ......... .. 
74,(iOl.l» ;r,,v,-.1.\)\) 
20,!4S.0l 22,62.,.3~ 
H·,rtrord Steam Soller 1u-vc<·t!ou and Ins. Co., Conn ....... •· 
Llnyd', l'htto Gla-s, ::-;.,w t?rk .. ; ............... • ............. .. 
::\lct1·opollt1m Phtl0 Gia~-. ;>;cw 1ork ................ •· •· .. · · .. 
:"\orthwe,t••rn Llvo StrJl'k. lowH . . ...... , ...... •· ............ · · 
;:.Staudarcl Life und Accident. .'lllcl1l,.;au. • .. • ........ •· ..... • 
$ 323 700.20 ! 105.22-1.0I) 
Totnl other than fire comp·mtc,, ..... ·•·· .. · ...... " .... ---•---1---
0ran<l total.... . • .................................... .... ,$ 8,502,507.471! 1,120,710,r.5 
10,,28.T.l ............. , 
3,540.!\U .......... .. 
2,616.00 ........... · .. 
10 5()().00 760.00 
2'.400.GO 20,500.00 
•Dues accident bu~ln~,s only. 




' ; :, ;; a " .:,. 3 ~_.: 
~ ;; ~ ~:, ~ ;:; 
_.., 
'::I ... :EC. 
;! :, " .. ;:; ;i ;::o 3 Za ::, ~~ "E.:i 
:::1 
... ., 
~:, ::,0 ":I <l E-< 0 
15.'\.:!3'.!.271, l.50IJ(Jll ~ 1,64r>.OO'~.-.a t 400.ooot, 
2t•7 J';':',S:I 1,.m1.1,1 :JII0,14:\.90 350,0uO 
:!.!?43.HG. 1:1 210,'l,"l:i.19 3,f1.)7 ,ll:!1. t2 J,()(10,()CJU 
1.~l:J.fl();J.-. ·••· ........ 62oii:i>4 2,10,.7:J.",.();) 2,000,000 1,a.14,;i,,,.,o 1,ooa,a:.!;·,.00 ...... ·········· 
'i.10. 721J.f,tj ................. f...~l.J~.K, 100,000 
l.~'62.t,.J0.75 14,'i'i.i.51 J,41:i.1;01,. ,~ . , .... .. 200:ooi 347.{H>J.j,'\ [M.75 :i'i'fi,~)7.:-r-. 
J.',S.034.t-:l ~5.~2.02 iill,2,1.1',:J 200.~ 
a.1a~.rr,s.01 !IO'J,068.23 3,tOO,tiG.2! ............. . .... 
f,'ri,414l .JG . ..... ....... .. .. 751,!iU.rn 500,000 
:,!'_>o."~.:f2 :.!,7.W.&S 271"l,Oft~lJ2 ;J00.000 
3!4.151-1,fi!? 30.:"1.2.'3 •~7.J:ill,06 ...•.. ..... 
"200:000 :.rJ ,ll'.'!J. l 0 17,1~.'l.'i7 :~1,l.lli:t:!S 
l,!ll~,4N<.0:l 3t,33!),;,J l,H~,7ui.:H 1,r,oo,000 
•l-lj,2:11, 11 7,!;)7.47 25i.,UJ.21 




















· · · · · · ~o,2t:n:oo 
(l.">5,il.'l0.20 
1,1.l'?,: ""la.<Y.-i 'j:!,bti6,;,1 1,:.17'&.a:,1.21 , • 
115,~ . •I • • . 123.r.:iu,I .• 250,0<IO ........ •· i7.002.65 
100.• UI )'1.0!',!l.02 ~o11.11m.oo SU0,000 Ui.500.10 
2::0,a, •. ~11 3.:,ti~.~1 2:,;. :'.?.Ho 2.'S0,000
1 
b,,~-. ;,.J;,.u :i!f.Oj:J Z2 U.1.!!1'.11.:ri 'r50,000 
;21.11(10,50 10.,,,:1.os 7n:1.o:L~.:~. :ioo,ooo 






1:,1.::o..7i rn,1-:1.111 r.:.~1.:;m.21 t.;o,ooo 1,1,0.rni.54 
7e•,lllO.b21 20,2JO.IO 8W l2U.',.', llOc.l,O(J()I 
;,:;:,.s1~.211 11.~r..,n 1i.!.',,r.:~1.:r. ................. ,. ... •. .. .. . ... 
----- ----- ... ___ - -------
_! ___ i-:_s._~10.:~:;.~j s a. ll 1.000.5,@ 01.m,011.tl!!, 47, 1s:i.1:ri5I! •1.,:,2,2,,r,.:is 




12Ci, 114 f.-0 
7,7111.,,7 aoo.u:u.6ol 1.000.000 Jti2.31J.OO 
~><.0-11 011 6',t,l.11 J.IU .... , .. • . • .. . • • • 
1os,om.01 1,ore.r.:?o.,s 2:~1.000 
16.11~.M lj)l,:IOJ, lG 
..:.'0,1114,40 6.222.ta F-lli.lt~~.:i-; 
l~s.•o.~.30 -16.f,. i.!r] zi,.1127.0~ 
112,(1,'>'l.05 14,00!>.!I'.! 1~~1.58.1.1<7 
:!2.007 nt 000.00 a:J.75,.01 
0!17,~.4!1 311,0K:S.Gi a:i:1,t,l8.K2 --------,-----











2 1,f,.''>t.~ ~ 
---- l--------l•--------1------- -----
@ ___ b_ll_,02t_~_l_,1_6_7._4_1i_1' ___ 3 :ill ,a,>1.o:_2_. __ 1_o:1_. __ .OM_, __ 7_11_U_(_I _. ___ oo __ .-_J4~._ij_'i'5_lt __ 12_.1_r_;r.,!Jll':!.:.!!) 
... 
PART II. 
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE, 
C'ONTAlNING 
Annual statt•ments of Equital,lc Lifo Insurance Company, of l>es Moiue~, 
Iow,1 ; Life Indemnity nn,l Investment Company. of Sioux C'itJ, Jow:L; 
The Hoyal U11ior1 ?lhttual Life J11sur:1nce Company, of Des Z.loines, Iowa, 
an,l the Register Life and .Annuity Company, of Dav cu port, Iowa. 
Statistil'al Table~ cxhihitin~ thr coudition A.11<1 lmsinc,~ uf all Life aud 
Al'cident Insurnnce Companies tmn:,acting businc:;:; in Iowa in 1800, 
n11<1 filing annual slatcmcnk; in H!91. 
ANNUAL STATEME~T 
l!'or the year cmlm[t lJcccmbtr :n, 1890, of ti" comlilion of the 
EQUITABLE LIFE lNSUHAXCE CQ:ilPANY, 
Orga11l,cd uudcr llH• laws of th11 8tu1,t• or Iowa. mad~ to tho Auditor or StntC' or thl' 
>itat.e of lown. po, unut to tbe law~ of s11lcl State. 
Pra,illr11t. l·'. ,, Ill llllt'.I.L. Su1·cta1·u. J. o. ('UM~n:,-1<. 
l'rlucip1d otlluc, Ocs \lultws, Iowa 
CAl'tTAL !<TOCK. 
Amount or ~.,pltal st,x•~ pahl up In ,,_.51, .... • .. i 100,0<>0.00 
Amount or c11pltul auhscrlbcc1, bu1 1111r111ld .•. :'irm,i. 
Amount or Ill t Ol" h-<li:n aosot IJl'Cl)D1lll'ra1sc uf flf('\'I JUS yea,. ~ c--.lli3.()ij 
Extended ILt... . ........... ! 6$~.!l'iJ.O~ 
1:--cuNl!l nunr:.o n;An 1,00 
Cash rocclved tor 11rumlum~ without 1!1><l11ct1,,11~ fo, 
eotntnb"iion ut· other <•xpuu~os .•• .. .• . ._... . . f 04.007 .... " 
Prnrnluru. 1mltl hy di vl1k11d", l11ch1,ll111f re-con, crtcd 
addition~, t-2,0-.!>l.ll; hy 11urrf!l1<li'rctl pollt'lc•. 
H,4:j~.00 .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. G.-1-.1.11 
1'otal .. .. . .. ................................ ~ JOO :;,J.ll!I 
Total prernlu m Income.. .. .. . .. ......... . e JIJ().5:,;J,911 
Cn•h rccl'ived fnr lntc1ost upon mortgage lo:111~ .......... -- • · 1 
<Ja !~:;~~c'.~ ~-cl.'.~~ l.''.~~-r~~t ~'./1 ~_''.~''.!~ -~~• n'.J':• a.''.'.l. '.'.!.'. '.~e_''.~.•. ~_''. f\2,MY.,o 
<Jash r1:cclnicl rvr lntcrest011 premium 1101es, loan, or liens. 
Q11Hh r;;ccl\ 1;d fo1· lnter<•st on other doht du" tho cnmpuny • 






119 IUW A !NSURA~C!s REPORT. 
DII-HtJmlU11"BS-ffl Ulil\1110 T"EAR J~. 
.(!u.~h paid C<,ir I~ .un•1 addUton• •• • ·· ·• ····· ··' 2-' ,,~.Ol 
(;11.. . h p 1,ltl for mat.uN!oLI l'l:tdO'WCDt.'ntM 1111d addUh.io•. ~
T ,ital .. ... . .. .. . .......... ··•• ·•··· •·•·•!..__~ 
T ota..l arnouG1 ll4't uallY p11ld for h•r•" aml m1,-
tun-O 1;111dow111~nu, • · •·· · · • · •••••• ·••· 
~=~r:: .!:~;~~:~1!~~1lt'~:~~=:· ,n· ~u~i;~,;,-;~r,;,;1dt n."d 
ua11ra'!~~~::~:i~: ~~~=~- ~!c~:~~-1~- -~~~;l;;;~· -~ddtti~;; •• p'.. 
Ct~~;:II~-~ :~t~~i~:~~ ~~) ~:~~~~;~;ld~;~:.:~i-,..~~: llP~i1e'.ci 
In payme,u, or premium•, f':ur,;,;.11 •••••·· ·· "' ·· •· ·• 
(Total pa.1() JJ(llfoy-holdeNI, l(i'H:.!'J.00.) 
l}Mb paid •l4X"khotdon tor t11lf"n'"'l ur dh'ldeod,i 
e 11"h paid for oommlMIICmlli ti) lloli•,ml.!11. •· - ,. •••• -• - - · · • •• • 
Cn.oih pidd ror•l\ln.rlL...c irnd t.ran•llnlf t<Xl){'o-.4..1' or maun~<!nof 
IL.lfl"ht'f<'li un{\ ~('llOral, !ipe<-\11.l n.nd l~t'-1 &ll'nl•. • • • • ••• • · 
~:!: ::~~ ~:;; :~~~~~ :~1~~~:;:l'~:-~:~~;i~~ Of' O·ml"t'nl, 1'1111 
C ~th::1~fll~;r•~~p~~:;~ ... St~;;~·•~~5 •~;;(I·· n·,:1,;n~~ ·~la~P~: 
11
~. • stnto 11nct local ta,\1. . ~ In s11He wl1el't' oricantnd, 
,··· · :;6·1~00; \.aXl"I. lh.·4,mliC .. , Onl'M and ftfl ht otht?r• ~tlll4.'11, 
l'IUl~I .,~~JO;: ;.;.;,~:·1l:~:-,.' ·::::.-.-:.·~1~·~·"·nderi,uhl1·' 1•.··:· 
Ca.,.h 1)11.lcl tor ad¥ettl,.h111: and 1,r-lntlng:. - •·• • • i 
c1iu,11 1)11.ld r,,, ,110 1011n"h1.ii; lkm'I, vb: £:\1,1t 11"'°", rroo..1ti. ltsill 
l•--.:~,1 1 •e-A, 111~.7.:l.. and VO"'U\5'1!, ~.1:Q •. •. • • • -" •. " 
T,,t.al dl"lhlln411nCftl.& .• 
B,,l1rnoo 
l libl n,Ju. of real C'!lotal«!, t'.lr.i.•lutl"" of 1111 on,.umhrata~ •• 
l~anAt1h I.K;ud anil m, rl1ta,:n ,l\n,t l\1·11tHrm tt •~I t'W-1111,li:o, 'bj' 
1D&ll'I M.'C111'1! 1 by 1,h '11t1 of bo111lt1, U,(M.'lc.JII, 11r olh• r fl'ULJ'\l;,,ti,, t· 
[na1:~~~~~;,al~~ c....;h.,, puilt:~·:,:;,Jd~~ on 1hl•cc1mJ;&uy;~·;,11: 
J'Nl~,i, u:: :1
1,~c';:•1,~J1l~~11~;\~:::~ 111:·;~uih-lt .. tn l••r('~,';;;;•n t rn 
un, Ul h 1,olt 'Y l10l n1C \11 l' \ l'tlll of all tnd1 hto:<J11cu th.,n-cn. 
l0tl v;\lu, 11t bmHI anrl&t.1CMIIOWn4:•l 11t•uJuu,ly • • 
( ·••h tlep, lkd h1 IJ1u1k11 
fill~ teNI nbl1· 
Alll nu !t.ilger lti.hu 
Tu Hl<-OOrl dcat~ 
• l11•l1m111t• 
'f'q111l ml.or- hd&1 r "-1 tit 




















1891.) !OW A INSURANCE RF.PORT, 
O'l'UltR Allifffl, 
lntere.-t.duo, .,.,Oi'll.Cfll,and &C-..'!'l.lt-4,t,;,.4'7:!.1~.,111 lJond1atid ruort-
gafet. . .•• • .. • . ... , .. 
ln1~NIIIC. dut:', 9350.00, and ~rued. tl.lr8.4l. on htmd~ and t.hk'lct 
lo1A!N)l!L. du"- t ..... , and a ei•rut.-d. te:H.!O,. an L'(ll1ah•r1ll toan11 , 
lntt-Nlll«. due, .,.!lO~ ncd a4X!ru~ I, a.1o&J.':'i. cin ~11t>mlum notN., 
loan• or- U~n• .. . .. • . .• . , • . . . .. .. 
lhrket value or real Mt&\(! ovee-OOflt.. • ........... . 
O ro,,a prumlum11 dul) •t1d un~p,ont-1! on pullt'IOI In fot\.."1.• lh,. 
ot!mbcr 31, IMIO .... . ... , . ...... • . .. .. • 0..951.N 
Gr°""dcrurn.-d premlum111on pollt'h.slufor•"\tfk...."Owb,irRI 18.AJ, 11.oo.1 :'18 
TiJtal ••...••. -• • .. ..• • . •• .• • • • 
Deduci. the loadlrilJ on above 1,oi,..,. amount. 2111 Pt•r l'1 u l. 
Net :unount. or unoolleC"~d 1111(1 deter,,....! pn<mh11n,, 
Total u,i;e'- u pot- tlie books ot the. ooru1,,.ny ..• 
lTl:lla ~OT .AIHtlTT'EO, 
JmlJl'Mt'tUA, ~.00; furniture-. fl~turu ,rnd a.tr., I .. : ~ 
A1..-ntt' bel1111coa •.. , ... • •...• , , ••• •• Cl.~20 
11111 .. r'folvablo .•• ~......... . ...... . .... • . . .. ...... • . . .. '1,'11.\.?'2 
Tol&l ....................... , . . ........ .. .. ....... • 
Total L'-"Ctll (1881 IW!Ill not. adtnlltC'CII • •• , • 
l,.IAIULlTJEII. 
'i1:,t. J)N'WDC. value Of all tht! OUUtandlug J)(>ll1•h, .. In for('c OD 
1btt :H11t dnr ot l~mb<>r. lklO, oompotN aeocordlns 10 tha 
Mmblnt"'1 NtPorl,nce tab)(, uf mortallty, .,-Jtb 4i per-c.'tol In-
Nfl\. ro-hlSUtiUlCC rei.ervo ......... .. 
l'n mlum obligation, lb ~~ ot tho Dl!I. vfltuo or tlmlr Pl)ll• 
tih•~ ••••• , .. . ,.,.,,. .. • • ,. •• z..;l)lll', 
< l11lm11 f(,r dC!11&.h lou.ot dut! llnd U1Jl)l\lll ,,, •••• , St,u(l. 
l l11lm11 for mature-i.1 e.ndowmc11ta duo a11d un11ald l"ione. 
Ulaltnl ror d~ath lo11,~ and. maluN."11 4.'ndowmt,nta 1n pro,c·,·•• nf 
■dJu .. tuu·nt, or wtju111te<l 11nd nut due, ,_Dill'. 
1.~lah1111 tor dr,uh IUIIPIOII, and othtr a,olloy c,latm, n•l"'t~ by tl,e 
oompany. • • • ..•...•••••• , • • ~onc.1, 
,.t,1.aouut, dut' •11d u1ipa.ld on •nnultr dalm•, _ ......... ~ u11r.. 
Liability uu J)c)lJCyaholdl'l'II' a(l('()Ufll .. . 
OtOM 111t1rpln•on policy bolclt•l'I\' lll"l.'01lnt •.•••••••••. 
'1'01111 Uabllltl~ , ................. . 
&:.tonah•d surplu1 11('(!roed ou tcmtlne or ollu:r polleh-s, thc-
11r0Dt• 11()011 .. 111c1i 11.r-e ~•Ptelally IUOf'V(,d fur that cl•• of 
poll••lt.'11 • , ..... ........ .. .. 4 














Iii IOWA lllSCBAIWE llEPOBT 
P■Dltl'• •OT■ AOOnt'JrT. 
Pn-1•• notK. lolt.•, OI' ,.._ oe ~ ... O-Mra.., of ..,... 
"1ioll•J•r .. 
l'rtJmJnm 1101ea. lnan• or 11•na ,-,.\.-~ durlnl lh• J••r •.. 
T.,._. ·•· 
riit4~ •d■rtu the7•r u roU•;•••: 
~\m,11,111 uf riofM, loan• or 11111-11• ueed In PU"-'h._ or Hr• 
no•l•rod puUcl-. aad •uW..t bt ,..,.. . . . .•. , .. 
A.moua1o1---.. .... c.una ~ b7 .. ,.,.,.,....., 
TQl&l Nducllon.,, preml■m aoM ...,_ • .,, 





TMCoUo•lcah•~---te--loflM ••• .. , ud ....,.., GI ~1 .. htdlq 
Mid. lloul•6.JrN ■lt.a.ee-4 uf U.. P""'loa• , .. ,. ... OI .... polkllla ......... 
_..,..._,, nr In ,..-,d, ■hd of lhdMI wblch haW'e eoa-o4. IO he 1n '°""' d■rlaa , .. ,-..r, 
and ot lhOIM In ru~ al lb• en4 ult.be JNr! 
OT.IL · •-AJlb AIIOU .. ,
v_.,.,.,,......, ___ ., ____ ...._., __ _ 
,.., ...... , -~-------· ... --________ .. _____ .,_ __ _ ........... - .. --.. ...--... 'F-......,, - ........ -_ _... .. ..-----------.. ____ ., __ .. ,.._ 
-•• llot1• ___ ......,..,_-■1-1----
llla _ _,_ -----..-........ ----... -•--_  .. ____ ...., 
_,, llo. ........................................................ ----~------... -..--.. -·-·•---.bl■■ -... - .... u -• •1111111171111ol.U_..,._ ..... .._ ......... 
1111 I IO\\A ~Sl ltA.'-C J; REJ'(IIIT. 
116 IOWA WSURA..'ICE REPORT. 
[A8a 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For tlu. year uulmg .Dcl'f.mbtr 31, 1890, of the cowliti.on of lite 
LlFE INDEMNITY AND lNVt~ST~LENT Lim INSURANCE COMl'A.',Y. 
O-,,;anl&ed unelor tho la.w• uf tho Slet.-c of Iowa, madn ..o thr Auditor of Bl1t.tei ot the 
St.&t-Q or h)Wl\1 purihULHL lO tho l•WII of uhl ~t.u.W. 
Predcknt, O. E. ld.,lor&, 
SulTlarv, A~ T. PAtllfll. 
Prlrictpal omoo, Sioux City Iow1~. 
Amount of nei.orl001tcrftA~ct&Drtomber:ni,.,, of provlou11,year. ' U7,4:,l').20 I 147.40,0.:?0 
Ext.cndod at. ••••. • .................................... ········•• 
l:CCO~l! t)UIU SO \ &AH !KIO, 
Cat1h rt-"<"@1Ved forpromlum111 without. d1.-duC'llou• tor , _ 
21 
comml-.lon oro1hercx~n~ ·•· ···· ••••• ··~ 
Tol"-1, . ......... , ............ ,., ......... ..I l2'1,&7,.!'ll 
DL••hlt:•l. &ITI4)1,10t or p• mtums pa1d to ou,er ooo,oa-
ph tor n'-in,urauO(', on Jl('ltlclol'I lo lhh1 c-anl• 
p 11n.t, 1('a t ... ·• dh'hlend• thereon.... .... 1,00II.~ 
'('utal pNmlum lncoma •···· . .... 
(:u.1h nM....,1vi'd tor lntt'N.•M 11pc>n mor,1afll' IOu1111. 
111~"(•1111110<1\IM n"l.-c1pO, • ..,., .. · " •·•• 
To1.a.l lnt.-omo 
'l'ot~l ...... . 
t 121,.67065 
• ut.z.'i'l . .... 
I 131,lllJ.77 
~ 
1891.J IOWA IXSURA..',CE REPORT 
Dt\ll:11U:8.811111&~ OOltl.."CO TlU,11 t!Q). 
caah p11ld for I~ and addition• • . ······· • ......... 
1'nt11I .. ........ ... . .. . 
.. .. ••••• 6S,A:;JO.ot 
Tm . ,l amou.n1. aotuaJly paid for lonca "nd ~-- --
htrt<l tndO'l\'ml!ota • • • •• ,. • I 43.~.02 
J>h n,luru nOlet, ION.01101' llr1111 U'l(.,d In pUl"'('h .. f,of surrc,m\tlred 
pol1c.•lr~. and v,olded by ha pee • , • • 
(Tatal paid Polh.•7-holdcl'!I, IOO,&-;..or) 
(;w,.h lJ .id ror comml'410ll'I l-0 Ul((.h\.ll flocludlng rt llllli'"fll oom-
ml -.loni., '600:;.,1). .. •••• ••• • • • ..... ... . 
Cl\.•h p11ld tor attlarlu and t,..\'t'llns 8XIJ'f"r, 1 s or manar,•Nof 
q,•111•lt:At1nd l{euoral, •l)fle.lal 11.tld lot••• al'(hll, 
(.".'a11h JHt.ld for medlcal cxamlm,r'■ ftM'S, .. ..... . . . • 
Ca11h patll for 1udarl(\M and other NUnl>l-'n""''on of oftli.'l:•rv;, a.nd 
11ll1t,,,ronh-eeropl0yl'I ,.. ••• . ..• • • • ... . •.•• .. , 
Caioh pl\ld for UnltN S1 Mt.._ l&.xf'II and N>\·1•n1,u, "tami.,a, 
I ....... : Muno And loc&I tuew In Stnte whHo oricanb:1-cl, 
tzm.:.tO (h1oh.1dh1K t:c~noo ror valuallon; t&'.'H'll,, lh..-e,1..,_.-. 
fh1, .. and tt.-ca In Olh('r 8Wtc11. ,-:-,o.9-1 ........ . ..... , • , 
C~111b :p•td lor renl. _., .... ... • ... , ... . . _ .•. , ,., . • . . ... , ... 
Cuh r,"-111 for rorn11un..• 11nd .Oxtu~. 11.nd anr- for homo 1uid 
&5tt•ucyttfflec.... • .. .... , . . ... . . . 
C'l• h 11•ld for advcrthdnl{ ...... , • ••• · . ... • 
Cull paid f1lr tho followln,t lt(!IU~. vi&: Prlr11h1J ('Xd11Ul¥~ 
and t'Olh•Nlon, t('li·grru11 .. ,11.t•tlo111't)", l4:h:J1lio1u•, tin· ln~ur-
1m<N:,, hu-1, t.'~p,,-.M, 11.'j(u.l le\·11111,f.1 ~tagr .... .. 
)ll8C1 ll11n1-ouM OXpt'l'l<;,(•. 
Tut&I dl~bllr-.f•mer1u ...•• 
Balan1.--o ........ . 
A.11 J)IT tr,rur,. aumott4. 
I~ 11~ on bond and morti11.i;:o ,6,....t Uon•• 011 n•al ei<lato , .• , .. , 
1'NmluDl 111,tf":!l., Jounot or ller1■ on polh•IN ln ton.•t•, U11• r,scrvo 
on Nlrh l>Oll<'.'Y being lo <'.''tct-.aor llill lndt:bh<dma th('tOOn. 
<'uh tu e.1111i,.rny'•ont~ • .. . ........ . 
I uh ,1, JJCMIU-d In btutk• 
Ar, 110t• ltidgl•r bt1.l•nui• .. 
C:onuuuh:d <"Omml4111lu111, 
Tntnl nt I or It (ht<"r OIIIC!l-' 
T1,1.1 nN ur lt<dlU!'r Ii t:lll. lOMdl•JU'1,"0IU!lnr1 
01111N A'l!O''t"II, 
ln~rw l a.e.i•nhotl. t.i.477.4'>1, on hond1111.nd 11K,rl1■.rf• ........ 
1_,~ pr, 111lutu• duti qud uun•pon, d on 1,olt1•les 111 fort'(I [)(t-
t.: mlierln, l!J'JO , .... • .. __ • • 
Orou dcf••r,-...J pn•mtunu; or1 putl('\u 111 ron·ii U,'(._ u,l"·r:JI, UM> 
Toh&l 














Ne1 au 11u111 of 11111.'lnlll'<"l•-d tmd dt•li•rn,tl &n't'mlum••- .. . . . . . . . ... . . 8$. 12 
t11ru11un,,.1h:1uru tt.nd •aleti, tr.7~; (.'i(JtllnlUH'fJ ,·ommlulon .. t ,I • 2.Tlll.30 
To11ll UJl4•t•at per lht· buok .. or th('\.~DIJ)lll)T' ••••••• • •••• I u, ..... 
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Jndgmcnt--., 1 ...... ; turn1lun!. 81:tuN·l'I and toa.CUll, I .• •· .. ; 
Commuted commls .. lon• ...••.....•.•..••. •· -·· • • •····· •·· •· · 
Aieot--.' bulan~l>e ......... •·•· •················ ••···•• ••· •·• 
'l'ot.Al .............. . •·•••• ..... • ·········•"''"''''"''' .. . 
'rornl astt.>UI lleal 1u,m1o not 11,dmlttW •. , .. • .. , , • 
UA.fltLlTU:I, 




~ lbl\ Hltt.l o( Dt>ott.•1nl)(lr, tl-!!J), l'Omputt.•d &ll;'4.'c)N'Un1C to lhtl uctu~ 
"rlL'8' t.Bbluor mo.st.ul\t.)*, "'·1th -1 per CCDl lllll'l'U!tL •• ••••• ••• I 61,&23 . .t4 
N"t re-luaurn.noo rt"tiCrYe .• , ............... •·• ••· •· 
Oln1m'-' ror death loi-a.oit and mu.tu red cndowmcnu In prnt.·•·• 
r n.dJm1ouncnt or adJu'-tC'd Ailll nOl due .. •• .. • ,. • •.. ,. •, 
Ch,~m, for dou.lh Jot,-.t'8 and Olhtr poUey <"l&trn.."1, tu&IMNI by 
th\! oompft.ny (ducl"'lon rendton.-d Uy Sup~mo Oourl to. t11.,·or 
or lhucomp1lDY,8IDCIJ J1u1Ullr)' l, ll'M► ..........• • •• 
Tout.I p()ltcy ~ln.lmtt ......•....... • ....... • .. •· .. • •· •· • · 
Lla.l,1Ut.f on pollay•holdc~• account. ...• 
Gro,,,~ Mt.arplu,; on polh.!y•boldors' .w®nut. • •· ·· • .. •·· 
Tot11l 11nbtUllc!i.,, •.•••.••••••.••••• •·· •· ·• •• .. ·•• 









Tht, tol!nwln~ It & cortcot 11,~~m~nn~ ;: ~t: ;~r::::~t;ill~.n:11~f~~\:1!:!~~1!:011;~~1~l 
~~1~:
1~:~~(''~!~T. :~~ :ftl lhOMt whit'b tia,·u Ct,llM'd to 00 tu forco during the 
year, aud uf lh080 ~u rorco nt tho end of the ycu.r: 
Ct.A~llll'ICA'l'lO?C', 
IS'JI.J IOI\.\ I.XSl'lt.\X( r. m:l'OIIT 110 
(;s,on what IAhln or mort1.lh7 &ud n.10 r lnkr, 1 ,u ro •he n t premium, t'r thn 
t'<tUJIJGDY' M:•UiJIUh-d? 
Ao••et At·lunrh ', fo11rJ.1Ct nt.. 
WhJt.L lon1Una. f11t t•mn, a or e 1pt1n..M t tJJIOn Uao n t pn r111um 111.crJ Ju '""m 
1uu.lr11' tlu• rt!StrnJ In l"Uh •'Ill.Ail f J•11ll"'!r, ucurllii by tin: mpan)'1 
AIIS'fl'l'I•. l·'tvcpert."t:'lllt.ofortyptri'tn 
WI.int 1Jl'Ol"'rtlo11 o( JJh totum Ofl pol t•l I u«t by the l"On Pl.ti) lll111 ho LA'kc.,n in 
r101c., nr otLer fntm ur llcn, no th-, poll 
A11sw,•r. Sune, 
1~ lh~ <'<•lniUln)' l1old t1.t1y IIN'Til!Um obl11atlnn (,11 a117 pol c7 In ('lt.(l('f.!J of tl1c n~l 
Ull('ni't IH \"&lm..-1 ha lhlA Ual 1111 on Q b poll •y1 
AtlllWH, :--iuuP. 
II 3.• any 11,,ll<'f be"n "mJ&rkt•tl ,1rr ' or r-epo,tNt , t 
I• ,,on ,-:111,•hnn)' l<"K&lrlldru t."llhld hav, '" n matlc 
f11r n•-ln1otatent(•Ut. upon l"on11,1l,rlnr '«llh rt min 11 rlbecl It r , or for a aurrt-1111,•r 
W'■Jm_.: If thbthubt.•(•ud11nllancl;o;lrfll5total u<."hpt>I' IC3llittqll re,,.l, 
Am••••r, ;'lium•, 
Wluu nmoUIII .. r tilO(•"· anti olher-N' ur.• t •• a J)I lh'll In \"fldou Rta.lN and l'tJIIII· 
trh •• undt•r Iii, 111..-11 thN1•or, fnr tho N'Oh \'lion uf tho l)OIIC)'•lu M\"r■ r Iba N>D111■nr. 
aml whr•r1-1 ha,·•· •m•h (h JktilLa 1.JOl'n 01adc, 
Anu,u, ~11 rlt·l>4..lllt, t'\t."t'J>I wtlh Auditor or Stat" of lu••· tl2fi,1~1 10, 
Whnl, •tnuout of IIIIOt.•k• •n•I uth,-t ll,CUrllle& i. LI ''""'Ltd l11 varloua 8t-MC8 nurl l'OUII• 
trh••,whtoh. undt r !ht• liura '11Nf!ofJf, I• htM ~.1.0IUJ1holy r11r tliD 1no1cnll0n of clu, JlOI• 
h"'1•hulrl1 r.. nt •u~h !--t.i\Mi ot , .. ,11,,trh~J :Sunrt 8111t.eA and eountrle. an,\ auw1111t.- tL''" 
FJN.•Olh1•l)', 
A111nv1•r. ~., d1 jlfNllt l'\l't·pl wtlh AU•litorol 1'll•h ot Jo~,. 
la t lu llu~l1111o1A or Urn 001n11 11,1 •~•flthH 11 d upuu I h mutual, mlJl'ol or u rl(!tly J•rU• 
1irlelary 11111.n? 
A11♦"1•r. )lulunl. 
\\ hkt prvpc,t1t11P ,,r tl1n i;m,tH or lh~ C' n1Jt1iny Ul ) \)('I J11lltl lOtt..ock•lmJ.Jen for UH 
1,r JTAI or aruar:a1.11y 1!a111t11lt 
AhllWt!t, '.°iUllfl, 
lk>c:lt, th(! t•ntnpu.11y ISA1m 1111y polh•h:111 In wl11 b th~ 'l't-.11t ue prh1a!1,to l!I w he 11.1,pllt?d 
lu m11.kl11g t11vlth•ml !h•·rt.-.m? 
An,••t r, '°"' lmt. r1ul toror 1•110111111 ~ ili11t aoJ ,11r11t., hu Mtn titedll ii to th flt 
••Jtl,!h,) 
NumbN nn,I ,unounl of pulh•lt II nu itJa lhot ,\f t•lt t:t11s nf Iowa In 
f,rel! J>m- rnberllof 1Ju1,lo1117enr • • • 1,7m 4,166,t:!-tfi':' 
f'lumblilrand 'IOJOUutor l•Hllde 011 lht' ll\'etut ~•11.1.etu.JO( lnw1 t -
euod durlu,- llu your 110 ll)O,O:C.~ 
•rot ,t 
II duct numhf'.\r •ml amount w1,1 h hM.¥• a11 ,1 to \lo In f re ,111, 
lug th )u r . 20il 
'110 I numlier 11 jl ammanl ot p,111 ln furoe In J11w lh • 
wrnti, t 81 l J,;'t, f..oct?.6,J.lMI 
A urH It h !i awl ( lnlDHI un p, llt'IH lu low& trnp-11.ld l"t • mt;tr 
Int prnvl n 71 u 1 I 1ft oo 
Aniouut of h nu I , ln'lfiJI o 1 11• licit lu Ji1,n1 In Urtl'•l ti 1h11 
lb yenr ta M.tWDO 
~- ~· ™~~ 
Amoun1 of IO!UK and 1•la1ma u poll ,r-s In 1 .. w paltJ durtnr th 
What amo11111 of pre.1nl11m \111-<1 tollo<:-ltd. tir ttcured, In l.nva d1ulnl' the J •'• In 
euh and nulet, tJr crt-dll•, wUliuut atty llt!durtlon l••t I 'MIN'&. dltldead , ml a, 
or other el~n-H? 
Answer. Uub, I ..... ; uotc.t 111d t•redha, I . . s.,t.J .,.-.u 
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AN~UAL STATE~rnNT 
1·or CM ytar tndln!J D,c,r,1/,n .11, 1890, of lht eond1t1on of 1/w 
1n:G1sn:1t LIFE A:-il> .\XSXUITY un: (SsCR.\Sn: COMPANY, 
Oraanluw.l undc,r tho h~•• or tho Httito or to"'"• 11uulu to tbe Aullltor uf t:U.atoot ttit" 
Staloe or Iowa. In puruJ&nee of tl1n Jur1 of old ~tn.W, 
scntorv. I' ~. »clt..t.!'1-t"t.. 
{lncorp,Oratal April Ii, \B. Oomruonecd bu1tncu AprU Z::.1$1 
Prlnl'lpr•l uft\a<i, Oal.\·cnport, Iowa, 
CAPITA.ii ITOCk 
tllutual.> 
Amoun\. or ntt or tod1('r aueta t>eeemberitst or pn,Y1ou• Y"''· 
Ext<'nd,-d al .•. .• .• • ,. . ••• •••· •· -••· ·•·• · 
INfO)H 1)1,;lllNO YIUH I~. 
ca~h rect'lvfd. tor premtum11 without. doduc.•tlon• for 
t()IDlllllillon nrotbtr e,p,4'naea •• 
Premtum no\8. loans.or UeM t.aken lo p&rt i,ayD\ent 
for prcmlum:1 • . • .• ,, • •• 
Tot.al ....... . 
Tol•l premium ln1.."'•n1t• ••..••.. ,, . 
C,.:a.h reoeln-.1 for lnh,reaL upon mortl(llJlU 11.-11" • .. 
Callh rNeJved rrom1uuautorJ 








101\"A fXsCRAX\:•: lli'l'OllT. 
lJ1A8taHMSliH Dt'IUJll'Q T•"-• 11:.9. 
(Ju.'Joh pat,\ fut lf>Ul~ and tuhtHtnn !'1,c,uu 
PnHnlum 111n~. lo-.nt or llcra u.._~ In P•Jmeul of 1ame !liono. 
<l;uih paid for ma111n:d endowmentaaqdaddlt on• S nc-
Pn-mlum notes. loan• or lien• u.Hd I P-llm(I , of H None. 
1».!duct amount Neehed from I pan ra t r ~ or 
clalm.1 on poll es of thtt l'IO " 7 n- naur.d f •h b 
• b for IDAltlred •ado• Mi s M. 
Cub pa\tl k> annult.&11te one 
tlu,h ll&ld for ,urn 111h•r«I JIOllrl ~ 1 nr_,, 
Pn•mlum nntt,a, lnanil. nr 111•11• 11 •'41 In J1uroba.-.eor 1urN!n1tcred 
pollclet', aud votd by laJ)!M Son• 
Cub 1urNn IM valu~ 1nclud1nc "-' ap-, 
plied In pa.Jmenl of pttmlu 'Sonti-. 
Cub dl•ldend• &MIid to polk!iy ~ du-,. I :d 
pa1men1 or premium • , 
Premium nou., loam. or ll•n. ullld In P•Tmenl of dlvld nd• 
w poltoJ•lioldtira. -·•• • :-ione-. 
Vath JHlld f11r (.",11111111l..,_lu1~'1 to It.I!'• nts .. I &J,\11 oo 
Uuh 11alrl 11,t 1nlarlea anti travi 1h11 ~J"Pf'll!k~ t mana1cN GI 
apnclcs and nuent.l. t,peclal loeal asenu 1,&1 o 
OUb. patd. tor med I.cal ,uamlnt'r 1 '"' 6fAOO 
Cub paid f r q.larloa and oU.H mpeM&U 
Olb 'offl t mployc. r.o M 
Ouh paid I rt nttei:l 8b.tn I.al" and rennu 1a I 
"'t•W "nd lu, .. ,1 t.a ,H tn Ht.at .. •hern org11111iod, I • 
111,0• 110('11 ,-, liuC3a111t f1 tnoth1r St&ks S-011. 
llwfih pal•I for 1 1111m11Unr ('nm1J1lulo1u1 • ~one. 
I a,1h111JY■h 1-dt-OUfUt'Gt'll&nd&1 Illa lob@ftp-.id 1lofful lrtl' 
ular' or l"'Olll ~lou , ..t 
Caa.h patd r r rent,, )Ms I reor • Nl."1 
( b pa 4 t r huulture and l•I 
aJn' 1 IU lilTIII 
C uh patd t, r a4vertlalna •n4 pr':nt n1 M e 
Cub &111hl for lho f.illowlnr hem , via l\»1a11.,, J1wl!Qr. tele,-, 
frr"-'nt•,M ._., 













IOWA l~SURANCE RRPORT. [ABG 
OTflElt ASSET, 
• 12:!.~ 
• 1;.;,60 4~tlZI 
'1~ t.nl • •• • •· ••...•••.•.•••.••. •• •. •• ••.• 0 .... 0 0 •••• 
'<> • • •• ... oovo gross omount ..... • .. • · .. • .. · · 
ncduct the I ;illlllg OIi ll 
11 tcd nn<l ,h:forn,'<I prcmlutn5 ... •· ....... . Not amount or uur,0 °01 r 1382 ni· oornmutPII nomrnl•~lons, PornlLUl't. ll~tnr ~nu< am,:,• , ,. ' 
Total n seta as 1,er the 'llook uf l111, co1111mny ............ .. 
• 1\11.l~I :l.'>.00 ----
r.o&.0:1 
:~2.GQ- 'l.t:? ----- • 12.271 11 
l'J'S)III MIT All!IIITTllll, 
Total ..... •·· •··•·••· ·•• ......... ·· ·· ····· · · ··• ·· ·· ·· 
Tot.al n. ~OlB (le: ltoms not u1ln11ttt ...... u. •· ···· · · ·· ········· 
I t:lO IS 
l ll.&U,11 
l,IAHll,11 U:R, 
1 f nil 11,o nutstn11dl111 pollcll'JI lu forco on tho at~t dny of 
Not P':5cnt "'\:"computed occordlng to tlio .\r,, r ·a,. Experlenc• T·.blo 
l>eoomber. • • I lntcrcst ............................. '....... I ~.80◄ 2'J 
of ?l\or1allty, ¥ihli • lltl
1 
~. "m~ this company, rt:•lrn;urcd 111 other &al vent 
Deduct not ,·alufl 11! 01 r "' u . Nonl'. 
<·omp1u1kll ••.• •· · • •· .... • •• .... • •• • • .. · · • · .. • • • •• •• .. •• • • "· • • • .. •• .. ' -, ---
f>,'lOl.29 




' obt}tr.ntlons In .ucchl! or the net vuluu or thulr policies.•• N 
rem um o I;!!.. • • u11t!. 




~~ i;,·~~~ · ~·~~ ·~dju,t m, r, t, 
Olnlms for dcnth lo..sllS 11.n• rnaturu .None. 
or udjus1< d nnd
1 
not duo d• ,;~h·t:~ ·;;;11~~ · ; 1~:i~~.-·;;;i~;~ld · l;y · tho com-







f~1~~~~~~;~~t:u~':iu , ~r other description of pn,~t.-
Amut1nL of n unpa ....... None. 
duo 11oll<Y•holdcn1 .... ···•·· ........ •• ...... ·• " ...... · ·• ·• ·· • ::s •1,·. 
Amount ,,f unpaid <llvlf\cds lO stoel,.Luld"tl"'····· ············ .. ·· ·::~::::tiuuo. 
I tt,tu or ot hl'r ta"'"' uc .......... •· ....... . 
Amount 11! uni Iona• t, nml ofth'c cxp,mso-; ............. .. 
Amount due ,m ooco1111t of snl;-r1t-:;;~::v::1 money, lncludlug(I, .• )Interest 
,\11111\llll clu~ by tho COUIPOIIY or ~one. 




· ti;c·~·;0 ~ ~;j~~·~~~~~ -~~~~,~~;~;; ~~;;.;, .. ~ ~f ~r~nn• ,\mount lino ot con; r .... ::Sune. 
litatlon .... , • ..... • •• •• • .. • • •• • · • .. • • • • · · • · · ...... • .... · .. • • .. · • .. · 
1 
r,,oc , 
LlnlJltlty 00 l)Ollcy holden,• aroount .................... :::·.:·.:·.::::·.: M:H>I 
Gro5!111urplu111111110111-y hotdc n,' rwoount ............ ... •· ••·· ·• • 11.r.◄ 1-33 
Tu111l lh11Jllltte, .• , .... • · •· •• •· ...... •• ............. " ................ . 
Estimated urplus M•cruud ,m IOllllllll ur Otlll'r poll••I~~. lb~ 
roHtll upon 'lfhlcl1 llNl csvoclally re,crvc<l Cur !bate ll!JSO I 2,0t10.b5 
~llclcs .................................................... .. 
lStll.] IOWA rn UIUNCE RErOH.'I'. I 23 
rRCXIUM NOTJ: .ACOOl ~,-• 
Prem 1m n t"5 lonn, or llell5 on Lnr cl Jleccrnbcr 81 I or pr.::• 
,tnusycnr.. .... .. ......... . ............. •• ::01'.?!I 
Premium n t< lon111, lun1 !I or II , too l"cd durlug the year 3.0.1~ 51 
Total • • • 6 3~1.80 t IU21.SO 
Tlcd•1ctlu11s during llio yc:\r a9 f ,l!uw 
Amont of uot , l• 01 or II • u .,d paym 111 of I scs 
nud clnhns.. .. . •• ..Nonu. 
Amount of r OL • l •l In p rclm o of s;ur• 
rend rod 110llcl nod ,·olded by lapse •••• Nonu. 
Amount or no , loans or lien~ u cd In pnym, 11t or divi-
dends to po lie~ -hold ni .. . . . • • • Nor,11. 
Amount or nnlt • loamt or lions rndccm d by mak, r In cnsb. • l?OI !II 
Total r ducllon of pn mtnrn 1101 nccuunt ••••• 
Balanoo. n l n t t , nd of year ........ 
:.XRIDIT or POl,ICll:8. 
Th following Is n corrc I Atat meutof tho numbor nnd nrnount or pollctos. Including 
nc11lltlu11s. l11 lurt•e nt tho end of tlHl provlou~ yu1r.1,iul of 11,n pollch.:s 18sncd, rc-
"hcd, or lncrca cd, nd of thOllo ,., kt. l111vo CCII cd to lJo Ju force during tho ycnr, 
u.1111 tl111so tu tor o 111 tlto m1 or the Yl!!lr· 
{'1,Al!l!IFIOA'J'IO!i. 
WIIOI, 1 lf'll 
l'OLICI 8. l ENlHlWJll--::-l'OLH'J t 8 TOTAl,Nlll· Bf.II~ A.t<II A.KOU:">TS. 
.: J 
15 ~ e o 
" e -~ z -,: 1f .l C " C e < 
' 
• 
Tot s • •• • •• 
ICGIJ 100 000 t1t 1,00,l ~,-r,~·.:..::..1-· ._. -~ 
4~ ! ..-o:!,500 I I 1,0011 
U71 1111 .000 
ir.01 512 ~ 
◄:.':If ~ro,r,oo D, cine 110llclcs o<•nscd W be In forco: 
Jlylll • • , • 
)IJ cl due re u ...... 
~nt I •••• • • 
' t otnl tormlnutod.... .. .. 
a2 , •• ooo • • ••••• b32 4 ... 000 
I 1!.500 • • • • • • • • 1 2/,00 
ao ~0.001 . . • • • • .. • ao ~o.ooo 
• ir.:,ro . . .... .. .. • .. I .... 
i-.ct numbers nnd amounts l11 roroo 111 
tlic, nil or.!.!!.• l.!:_llr.:.. 6':J,000:.:.....--=1.:.:•~-.:l.:;,OOO:=....;;nr,.;.:io;_
1 
_.::,l'i.:;7G::.,l;;.:::IOO 
l pon wbnt tah o or m .. rt11ltty nud mt ot l11torcst were th,, 11cL premiums of tl11• 1•0111. 
pa , mput.cd? 
A11•wor. Am, rl<-trn Ex11crlu11<'ll. 4 p,•r 0<1nt. 
\\Int loading, tor mar,tln or ex11011 es. Is c11~t ur,oo the net 11remlam (u cd lu com-
puting lbc r rvcl tu each clru;s of 1101tcl In Urt!tl l,y tho company? 
A 'll'C r. I trt n " I' C nt. 
"hat prop rtlon or premiums on pollcl I ~ucd by tho 001111,any m11y ho take11 lu 
not, or other lorra c,f 11 n, on th policies? 
A• WN. No provlKluu tor doing busln • son t.hl• 1•ln11. 
DOC!! tho oump 111y hol,I 1rny 1,1rornlum 01Jllg11tlon on n11y policy. In eJ1ncss of th,• ne~ 
res, rvo as valued In this 1tatcmo11l), ou such trolley? 
Ariswor No. 
Un nuy policy bceu .. mnrkcd off' or J'\•portL'<I "not 111 rorco" on tho 31st of l>ucem-
ber, on whl<-h uuy legal olu.hn could have hccn mndr., ltltur ror rull•pnld I 11~ura11<Jc. ror 
rein tat m 111 upon 1l0mplyl11g with ,•ortnln pri scribed terms, or !or a surrender, aluu, 
lf 1hlshtL11 llot•n done, u registry JI t of all such policies le rc<1ulred. 
An,wor. No. 
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'WhllL !\mount of RCocks !lnd othur gccurltles Is dep0~lt.od In vnrlous St11Les and coun-
tries, nndor tho 111wa thereof. for Lho proleotlon ot all the p01loy-bolders of the com-
pany, 1,nd where 1111,'eo such deposits been m11de? 
An,.wor. f{,,!,00 morti;agu,,. 1u1d ll(l.1'1 en'lh with AudlLOr of State. 
WbM tlmount of .. tocks 1U1d other ~ccurltlcs Is deposited In vnrlous Ste.toe and ocmn• 
tries," hlch, undur the la.we t11ercot, Is held oxclus\ vely for tho protootion of the Polley. 
liolder- of such States or cou11trlc11? Name States and countries, and amouni. 
rebpt'Ctlv(lly. 
Answ..r. No. L'< tt,11 bnblno,is ot the t•ompu.uy conducted upon tho mutual, mlxea or strictly pro-
prietary plnn? 
An,,~cr. )lutunl. Whi,t p,oportlon of tho 11rofflts of tho comp&ny may bo paid to stock-holden. for use 
or N'l1I or gUILtlLlltY oaplltll? 
An~" er. :-;,,uc. J)o(s the ~om1mny l•-.ue uny policies In which tbo tontlno principle Is to be applied 
In m11.kl111; dhldond.., tl1creou? 
An>1wor. Yo11. 
m;s1~£S!! IS IOWA DURINO 1800. 
No. Amount. 
Numhor nnd amount.of po\lolo,; on tho Jlvo!I or oWzons ot Iowa In 
rorco De.,<'mho1 31 of µrovlou" y«-nr ........................... .. 
:Smnbcr und 11m111111t or 1><>llcle:. on tho 11\·c~ of cltltons of Iowo. 
1,s,u•d dnrlug the yu11r ...... . ......... ...... ...... ................... . 
Total ............. , ............................................. . 
Ucdul't number and amount which ha..-e cc1u;1.,d to be In force dur• 
lug the yo.Lr... •• .. . • • • .. • • • • . • .. .. . . . .•••.•••.••.• 
Totnl umulicr nu<l ,,mount or policies In forcu In Cowl\ De• 
<•< mber 31, 1,00 . •• . . . . . . . . . • ................... . 
;\mount of Jo,;sei; and claims on pollclC!:1 In Iowo. unpnld Docoml>or 
:u or 11revluu,. year ............................................. None. 
Amounl of Ins•~ a111l cl,Llmq on policies lu Iowa Incurred during the 
ycnr .... .... ................................................... None. 
'1.'otaJ ...................... .... ..... ..... . .. ............. None. 
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Amouut of IOS6es a.ml claims on policies In lowl\ pClld during the 
)"CILr . • .. .. • • .. • • • • .. .. •• • • • .. • •• .. • . • • . . .. • • .. • .... .. • • .. • • -.;one. 
\Vhl\t amount of prctnlums wns co:10<'.'U•d, or 50<•ured. In Iowa. during the year In 
ca~h "nd now.,;, or orcdll , without any deduction Cor lo~~o•h dividends, commlilllpns or 
other O'-l)OU&05? ,,,~wcr. Ca h, ts~'>t~.sl: notes or credltll, l:1,017.54; tota.h, tll,560.35. 
1891.) IOWA IXSURA.~WR REPORT. 
ANNUAL ST.A TE)IE "T 
:, ~ • m1tl qj/<tirs of the For the ywr r11,lfog Du1,mlier 31, J.'l.'10, n'· the •.0,,,1,·11•01, 
ROYAL MUTUAi, UNION Lug JNSUHANCE CO:\tP..\.NY. 
O~aulz~d unllH tho laWB ot the <;l L r I " n ° O ow11. made to the Auditor or ~tat.c or th& 
• tute of Iowa, In 11ursu1111cu or tin Juwu of said Htuto. 
Prul,lrnt, FKA'SK u. JAOK8US, 1'-!tl'fLlr)/, Rt ONEY A. }'Ul!TEO. 
[In '"lporatcd March 15, 18811. Oommc111m1I bnfiln1• ~ ~larch 11-bG.I 
llCTUAI 
i\.mouut or capital tA1ck 1111ld up 1n en h 
Amount or co.pltnl suhscrlh<>•I, hut unpllld .. · .. · • · " ... :..one. 
An101111t of Hot or lcclp:ur Ill! ots Dcccmh~r Jl~t :;r ·;,~vlo ....... · · .. · .• Nono. u year . .... .. 
ISC'fllU DURllilG 'i't:AR. 
Ow;h H!col\'ed for premiums \\lthout dodu<'tlOrtA for 
con,m 51011 or ot l,cr c.,cpon c, , 27,1124 Ol 
Premium notes. ton us or liens 1,akeu It; -~,.rt ·1"'; 
m, 1,1 for 11rn11lums 
Premium paid t,y dl;hj~;:;1~:--;,·,;.j;Hjj;;~•·,; .,.~;,· 
vcrrod 11ddlllo11s tJl.lQ-11: by surrondorod poli-
305.1,J 
cies, e ..... ... • .... .. ............ . 000 71 
Totul , • •• .. .. • .. • . .. . • .. • . , . .. . .. .. .. • . .. • I! :!l!,tlJU.77 
'l'ot Ll pr, mlnm Income .......... . 
01,-h rr.ochcd for l11t-01cst 011 mortgage Joans .............. .. 
Oiu;h r,,cch cd for l11te1·ost on othe, debt~ duo the . Unsh g 
1 
I tl)Ul)IUIIY ••. 
r • ...... an, note~. ... ollwr thn.n pri,mlums ''-'l'' h·c.-t 
r';°~n oth,ir < m11anles for a.ss111ol11g or ro-ln urlng ll,olr 
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cu~h paid rnr lo ,us imd u,ltllt111111 ••.. •• •.•••. •. •• •·.. I :J,000.00 
Total ..••..••...•.••.•...• ··• •••• .• • ••.••• .•••• I 8,000.00 
'fotal 11mount n<•tuRIIY paid ror lOMllll and mn-
tun•d cndnwmcnts .•.... •· •· ·· • ·· •· ·· ·· · • •·· · 
on11h pnld torsurren<lt!l'Cd pollcl ···········:···•···· 
Pr1•111lum rnlle~. 1rn111~ or lh ns \181'<1 In 1111n hMu oC 
,urrendcrod .,oll<'h!S. 111111 ,·old1•<l by tawso. • • •· • • • 
Co h dlvllh nds puld to J10ll0y-holdol"', ••••• : 11amo 
uppllcd In paym, "~ or 1,rumh11ns •••••• •· •••••• • • . • 




300.71 ---• ,,!!ti!!.l<(l) 
OnNh pnld r,ir comrnlc-\0111 l(J ai;u,1'1 ..••• •· .... •···· ·• •· •· · · 
Cush pal•I r.,,. ,mhithl!I und trov,•llng P'.\J1t•11sci< or 11111.ungurs or 
ai;cuclc 11ml g,•nc•ral, 11~ clal nod local ugenl9 •· •· •• 
Oasb pahl for m,Jdlcnl exnmlncrs' ft•es . •• •• .. •• • • •••• •· •· • • •·· • 
Cu.11h 1,.,111 r11 r -.nlnl'I< "anti other ,•umvcusntlon or offlrurt1 ancl 
other office <'Dlploycs ., ............ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · •· · 
(.)a b paid tor rent, I , ••• , n."'Cclved nuder eubleue •••.•••• 
Cnsh paid rm· rur111turu aurl 11:,;1 ur1•~ 11111I narcs rur 11011111 nnd 
ngouoy omcc . . • • . . . • . ... . • •..••..••..••.••.. ••....... 
Oash pnld for udY'orllslnlC ........ • •· • • • • •• ... •· .. •• •• • · · • 
Qn•I Jrnld r111 the followl,11< l11•m•, ,•It.: t,'111•1 111111 llllhl. f,M.'i:!: 
·- I I cl I ti " ,,s., ''7. eolloctlon cxpcnsc,,fl20::'5; print 11i1 ll11 s II oner,, -·- , 
postai;o, tl~C.O: loan CllJXlD • 12:,.00; telegraphing, eG.83; 
mlsccllnmlous, f410.tli •••. •••. • •.•• •· •• , •· •· •· •· •··· •• • • · ·· ... 
Total dlsbnrscmeot.s .••••••..••• , •••• • .••••• .• •· •· •· • • 
llnhmcc .• • • •. • • ••••.•• .. •· •· . 
A &TS. 
wans on bond nnd mort.i;ai;e 1flrn lieu 011 real• 5Ultl' . •··· • 
Prtilnlum note."'· loans or ll••u~ 1n1 pullolt•9 ln for1.1e, the rc~cr,·c 
on eacl, policy oolnit In exec;; or ull lndcbLCrlness thor,1011. 
Qash tn compnny'& office ••.••.•• • • •· •· •· • • • • · • •• •• • • • • • 
Oaah 1lcposltt•d l11 llnuk ,11111 wllh ttu11suri r .. · • ..... • .... •••• 
fl lilt rccch•nl>lc •••••••••••••••• • • •• •• • • • • • •• • •·· • • • •• •• ·• • 
AgonUi' ledgt!r b.ilances.... .. . • • •·· · • • •·· ·•• •• • • • • •· ·• •• 
'l'ouLl net or l<·,litcr n!l!lt!tS .......... , • •· • • • • • · •· • • · • • · · • · · • · • 
Total net or lt di;cr 1Ui$Ct • less depn'Clatlon • •·· •· •· •· • • • 
OTHER ABSF.T!!. 











l!llllCS •••••• ••• • •••• •• ••• ••·• •·•••••••• ., ........... •• •• 8 988.5:! 
Oro deferred premiums on policies In roroc lk~r.n1bor 81, 1•90 ___ _ 
'C'ntul •••.••.•••••• •• ••· • •· · • ·• • •· •· .•••••••••• •• ...... • I 
Dcdncttheloadlngonnbo,oi;ro snrnount .••. •···· •········ 
;-icl amount of 1111oollt•t!tH1cu!f11fof1•rri••l premiums•·•··· ·• •·•· e 
1,•urr1lturc. ltxLurc."I 1111d 811t,l5. '3,',J.15: con11u11t1·d c,ommlssl1111s, 
e . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . ....... ... .................... . 





I ,o.487 ,03 
I 61,501.00 
1,01.J IOWA 1.Nsun.,:,_-cE HEPORT. 
l TCII -;oT 4D!ol!TTED. 
Ju,Jrm~nt.,, e .... : Furollun\ flxturl"S an<l safes, t:1,;2.15 •••••• 
A!r<'IIUI Lalnnccs.. ••• •••.••••• .. •• • ....... .• ••. • • .••••••• 
IUlls rqc:·1•lvnblc . •• •• •• • . . • .• •• •• • • • . . • .. ........ •• • •• . • • ••• 
Total ....•..••••••.. ...... ····· ... ······ 
Total &!Silts (I ll Item~ IIOt admitted► .•.•.•• 
I IAUILITll:S. 
N"t pr~ont ,•11Jue or all tho out,1a11dlng IIOllt•lc.q It, for,,o ou 
thu 31-t d11y ut llue<:moor l XI, computer! according to tho 
.llutuo.rlos' table of mortality. with 4 r,cr oont Int rest; tho 
A morlcn11 tabto or rnonnllty, with • ~ pt1r cent !111.Crcst 
Set ro•lru,urn11•·0 rc8cr\·c. • ••....•......•• 
Llnbllhy on pollc) -holden' account •.•.•..•.••••...• 
Oro" 1urplu" on pollcy-hol<1or11• account 
Total 111,blhtl 
PREIIIIU I 1'UTII ACCOUIIT. 
l'rm lum 11ot~. Jon11s or liens on bu111I IJOOl'lllber 31, or prc:wl-
Ull!'to )•t•:lr •••••• •• • •• . •••••• • • •••••• •• • 
l'rcmlum notes. lonlltl or lien, rocelvcd durln • tho l, ar ... 
Total •••••••••••••••••••• 
'.l'ntal rcd11cuo11 ot pre.ml um uoto n•·eount ..... . 
II ,la11co, 11010 auRCts at ""'I or yonr. •. . •..•• 
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l'hc f111lowlni; 15 n c irrt'!ct st:11 mcut r the number 1,nd amount or pollcloa, Juclu(llug 
ruldlt.ton", In rorco nt tho end or th provlous .)oar, and ut tho IJOllcl<'.s !s,ued, ro-
vh, d or l11t•reasud, 11nd or tho o which ha, .. ccnfic<I to Ile ln force during tlJe year, 
nucl n! thO!le In force at tlto cud of the year. 
'l\flOLll I.IFll Ill' 1101\ )IICNT Al,J, OTOr.R TUTAT. l'H!Jol-




J. l . .J i= .: ..I .: ..I C .8 C .8 C g :, g "' ~ a E 0 ~, s :, I s :I a < < ;r. < ;,,: < 
l'oll•'lcs uud adliltlona In 'j,), m1, 00.IIOO oo., 1. 50'.l,rr,) 611 I fore atth cud of the pn..-~ loo fcOl&r • •• . • I IS OOJ ~l0.1150 
2-t>w pol le: luum1 • Ill 4.(JOi) t.1 li18.000 Ill bl,450 l!.'11 223.4:.0 0 cl J>OIICICl! rovh eel •. 6 11,000 • . . •• ·• 20 20,000 ¥!1 20,1100 ------------T t Is. .. 6H 118.000 l e 'H.600 41°, I G()(l,liOO t,O) g 11,';,V.OO 
U1.;d 11c1 pollclCII ceased to IJo 
In rorce: 
n,. death • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • I 1,000 I l?,000 I? 11,000 
lly 8UrNlndo~ • •• • •• JII l0,000 l?'.! 20,IOII ~~ 1111,)<l(J 
Jly lllp u • ••• •.• 10 JU,00 II n,(,00 41 7J,~ C,,l lf..?.000 
Nott 11.tcu. . •• .. •. . , . 1 l,VOO :! ti.OC(J 3 'i,000 
_, ---- ------- ------- -----
Total t rmlnatcd • 10
1
, U,~ JOI! 1s.r,oo GGII JI),\ 100 so
1
, 138.100 
NN uurnbursn11damou11t.~l11 I 
roroo attho, rn1 ot th, car. -:"If IOJ.600 1231 l?IG,000 3'i1l I 498.400 6~0 t 8171400 
u IOWA IN8UllA)IC£ ll&J'OllT. 
t'poa •h1, t.abl• ur snort•ll\Y and ,. ... uf 1.w ... , ••"" IN Ml pNmlu .. ol IH 
enapu:J~ ... ,
i\affl r Wbo .. t• pol A..,.._.._,. tl.6 .-.-,. all ....... AM:•.,_ ... 
•IJt'r~I "hd -4taa: t r ..-qlt.1- Of Hp.ah.-, I• Nil upuq th• off PN•h•• I■ NGII olMa of 
t-4k-lM ,....., ... C!Qtll .... ,, 
AHlffl troaflOl:lf'e •'-
Whal P"'porth,n uf pr.1ah11D• on polh•I• l•Utd bJ Ute NJ•pa■J may 'be l■lr .. la 
DGI .. or_,._ fur• of ,.._ oo , ... pnUclHt 
A wr S.-..e. 
..... the .,.,.pa.., hold .. , prw• ·-CJbt,.•Uoti CNI .. , ,o1W7 ,. --~ ot , ...... 
r• rn~ un 111c-h polll'J? 
A .. n, No. u .... , k'J' ........ rk .... _....,... ..... a. .... _..., __ ., ...... . 
t.r, u11 wJi Iii ■nJ l•f•I ai■Un anald hue NH .... , .. , .... fw hall ,-ll .... ...._ 
r r P•I• ut•ma11t upon o01aplJlna wltb a.rial• ......,,.._. .. ...._ M 1w • .. ,......, 
•• •' If 1 ta llu b141•~• ,....,~ l ... of all._.. pol..._ la ......... ,. ___ Jllo. 
lllbal •111011nl or 11orb an4otb., .... ,. ................. ..,.... ......... -•· 
u~ • .,., Ille I••• tb•••• for th prowolloa of •II I.be po114'J ltolden of ..._ ... 
,.., .......... lllaftl ................... ...... , ..... , ... "°........_ ................. , .. "....._ ....... ..... 
of Iha .. , t• .olDN, tow .. w~ ..... , ol llltlOD ... o&Mr ...,.rt,llee "'de,oatl«l I• nrlou la.• aad COil■• 
.................. la ........................ , .............. ., ... '°' .... 
......,. ............ - --lltlll't ·- ......... _ ......... ..,,. ...... 
•pNUHlt, ....................... .. u. .......... ......,. ....................... ......, ... __ , 
.... ., •• 111111 
___ _,_.,.._.,,, ____ ...,..IO __ ... _ ., ___ .,......, 
.... , -· .i:::::=.:.:f '"""'· ... ~ .... , ... ,..._ ........... IO .. anllod 
-T• 
■n••- •• •o••••••-- ... ____ ., _____ _,_., ..... ____ .,,.._,_, . . . . . . .. _ _  .,.,......_,..._.,.,_., __  ... ,_, - --- -"""iii. ... ...,.. _____ "_ ...... _ .._ .. ,.. . -
.... , ............................ la ....... -- --·- -· "'· ________ ..__.,.... ___ - ................. -________ .. _ _... ...... --· -... ......................... ,. ... , ............ -..---.. ~-·-----------.... ----______ ...._ _________ _ _ _,-- -__ ...., ____ __ 
• 
LI FE l ~SL'RA:'\CE TABLES. 
'rABU: Su 
llho,n die Ille luaraaroe bulnOM traa..et4."d lo lo"• clnrl 
lllrln11 tba rlako wrluen and tormlnat,,l I • h or the 1ear ll!IO 
t'lll'l'lld.. tbe IOUM paid. 
1 
1 un'll' I ~ .J•U, the IOIIIIM la 
oeh'llld. • aac PM'ftllla«': of losM!'I paid to pn-rnlu1111 re 
'fABLK No 11 
CH":!lle oo11dlllon or all life oompanlN ddlnr busl•- in th" State darl 
,-r. Alao the bulla,w doa.., M ahown by U,1 lr annua1 ataumea':: 
T ABLK No. 111 
la u ~~I tbe ouabor aad amount of p<,lk-1• IMIIOd aod a-luted 
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TABLE 
Th ,·o,ulition of mul gcncrrtl lmsiiic-~:l lrrrnsade<l by Life ancl Accident Jnsur-
ber 31, 1890, compiledfrom 
co:-,1rt,.N1t:"'. 
' g~ 
-"' '0 C ::,, 
~ ~f rj 
.!:-o 't 
g t~~ ~ 
c. d ::3-; e 
; .; =§~~ -;, 
l ~ ~i;; ~ 
,l,t111~CCI i,-ut .•..•••. , ........... . . ! J,'.!."i0,000 I ;J.5,oro.002.a716 2!l,l102.f>36.26 $ G :JOO ~M ll 
Oonunorclul ,\ lllunec, ~ew '\ ork ...•... ,. J:,0,000 :r!l,438.08 200.:~,2.00 ' 25°()iU!·r..._ 
Con11cct1<-ut tl1-11er11\, (1011u1•ctlc11t...... 150.000 2,05:l.'.40.0'i 1,G!l:l,522 26 34•,0\?11·~1 
Oonncctlollt ;\lutuul. Connoctlcut ....... Mutuul. l'>!l,!4!,Y07.44 5:J,175.'iO'T:2', 5,57'2'.uoo:rn 
Eq11lt:\hlo. l o\l 1t ................. , ...... , •• 100,000 ,,.:,,,ll0.09 641,!Yi'4.81 12:J,;J.U.~ 











Otormnnla. :S1•\\ Yo1k ................... , . 200.000 
Uome. N°"" York .... . . . • . . . . .... . • . . . . . . 12:,,000 
Lire lndemnltY & lnn•~tmcnt Co,, Iown. Mutunl. 
)ln11hattn11. New York ........... , . .. .... 100,000 
J.llaE~nchn..,ett~ Mulual, Mt1,~aobu..,ctt-. .• )luhrnl. 11,252.ll:l\l.M 10,:JS:!,057.'l'l 8'i0.5~1 ... 
)lil•htir:w :il.ULUl<I, \lkblguu .. , ... .. .. 2,",0.000 ':1,007,5.'\:l.t:l 2JU7,996.l8 l~!l.r,su.05 
)tutonl. ~c,11 Ynrl. ...................... )tu11111l . 140,21<6.043.95 12li,:l03,005.l:\2 J':',\l'.l:l,O:l-'<.13 
Mutual Benellt, :-.cw ,Jtm;ey •. , ........... ".llutuu.l. 40,0!l'i,4.:?'J.4:JI H.06-1,:,IJ!J74\ f\,oa2.~:?2.t'JI 
~atlo1:nl, Ve1·1111)1:l -: ..................... 
1
1.\lutual. 0,810,02.'UO 5,014,IJ0!.01 b9:U21.:fl 
~cw'\ ork, New \ ora ................... , ,1 uhml. 115,0il:J,OOO.O:! J()(l,O'.H,910.11 1~.0l~l.Q.ltl.!' 
)<ol'tlrne~\ern )tut nu.I, Wlscon~tn ...... Mutunl. 42,;J:i!t,2!',0.61 a.'i,l<".H,51!i.OS1 0,511\.6:!l.t.l 
p,.ctllc \lntunl.Onllfornln I LI!~• ... .. ... )lulnnl. 2,2:19,'i00.04 1,11•'7,l,&l.OO 20U~.OI C Attldent ..................................... I .• 
Penu )l11tual, Pe11nsyln111la ............. Mutual. 10,rm,&01.00 H,S'i2,:!00.111I t'.~O'.i,'4~ii.ii 
PIHP111"< )lntuul. Oonnl'otlcut. .......... l\lulunl. 10.~.i..11.67 s,01:J,4ZJ.a., 1.091.418.:t? 
PrO\ ld,•nt, f,lre ,'I.. 'l'nl'>l, J'ro, ldcnco..... 1,000,000 1S,5ljl;,l:?4.4-1 17,JOO.U'iJ.Ol\ 1,4:,~,t·.o.,3 
Pru\"\dcnt !:\:LvlnJI~. ~cw York. .. .. .. . . . 100.000 b70,:JOO.f.2 &!O.llo7 00 :no.NI.I\!! 
RcJl!Stcr Lift• ifsHI .\11111111.)', loWll . ...... . )lutu0,I. ll.fl41,:l3 5.006.~9 5,1;,4.M 
R,,yal Union .\lutual. !own ..••...•...... Mutual. 50,2-U.40 45,!\05.BOI 4,1.i'.f,O 
Travelcl'ri Connecticut I Lire • • •· .. .. .. f,00,000 t2,2-!H67.aO 10.0.'>5,l~.3!l. 2,tl!!l,!,Q:1.00 ' · r A,.ddent ............. , ........................................ .. 
t'nlnn Ceutrnl. Ohio ,. . ... .. . . .. .. .... 100,000 U,6U,4~1l.70 r,,!>U,l:JO.:l.; 'i'l'~.:lf!6.~ 
Union ~luturtl, \lalll".. . ... . .......... :-tutm•I. 0,203.7G7.72 r,.6'2!1.lf.':\.Z:l'I r.74.7\tH! 
United 8tatl•~. :--nw York ..• ,...... .. . .. . 440.000 O.nW.4111;.so !\,llH,2.'\t.:'.18 """'·:i;~'\.!1 
Wa~hlngton, ::-.t•W York . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. 12.'\.000 10,700.:J:!-l.21 0,\J02.M0.08 i,S7,,i;i,.l: 1----1-----__ ,__ 
. 'rollll. ...... , .. . . • • .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. IU,'lll0,()(1(1 $112.<if>l,OA'i.07 ~J7.2.'\0,l.i5!\.r,'i IMl:'i.41:JA~.!.O 
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ani ('u1111,,111ic..,, whit'/1 c1,·,1 /,7 • . • • • 
1 
, .. ,uu:s.-.. 1 u luu•ft J · 
1 
0111pr1111~s a1w11al slrllcme,il~ 
1 
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TABLE 
S
howiiiq the nmnbcr uml amozmt of 11olicies in force December 31, 1889 
minate<l during 1890, and manner of 
CO~FANlES. 
E t 0om1e,•tlcut •.. • • •· · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · ··• · ·· · · · · · · · · · ··· · · · · ..-, na., ·1 t Alliance, New York ..... ••••···· .. · ················ .. 
C:owm~'"f/\ Geueral, OoonectlcuL. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
gg~~~~ilo~t Mut11al. Conuoctlcut •· · ::· ::::::: :: :: : : : :: : ::: : : :: :: 
E 4 ultabte, Iowa. • · .. •· ... ········ · · · · · 
Equ!Lnbte,::-i-ew York ...... · "· · ·: :::: :::: :;:::::::::: ::: . 
lhirmanla. New York .. ··········· ············ 
nome. ~ew 1t1i "inve~t.ioci.;i" Oou;j;,;;;y; iciwa:::.: ............ . 
Lire ln earn Y y k . . ..................... . 
Manba.ttan, ::'>lew or ... · ·" ··" · ·" ·· · · · · 
~,., .. ~achu<.nttfl )l ntual. !lh\.~.,,~chusctts. • • • • · · · · · · · ·:::::::::::::: 
111lchlgan ',Jutual, :'.11lchlgan..... ....... ........ .... .. .... . 
Mntual -:S:ew York . ..... •··· .... · · · ... ·• ·· •· · · •· ... · • ·· · · • • 
'tlntnat'Bl·nc-fit. New Jer,-ey ............ ··············· ·········· 
National, Vt>rwont ... •·· · ·• · · · · ·· •· · · · · ·• · · · · · · ·· · · ·· ·· · · · 
Now York ~cw York ... •················ ···· ··· ····· · ·· ···· ······ 
Northwe~tern Mutual, "Whconsln ..................... ···:::::: 
Pacific Mut@l. oallfornla,{ X~;1deni.·::::::: ·: · :::::. :: :: .... · 
Penn Mutual, Pcnn~ylvnu\a .•• ·•·· ·· ·· ····· ..... ·· ·· ·· .... ··"' .. 
Pho•nlx Mnttrnl, Co11111•1•tlc-ut .... •· .... • • •· ·· .... · · · · ·· .. · · · · 
l'ro\'ldcut Llf(• &; Trt1,-l, Pe1111syl\'a.nlo. .• · .. ·• ·" ... ·· · ....... . 
P ruvlclent sa,·ln~. N,•w York,.· ··· · .......... ··"········ .. · · .. .. 
'HegMcr Llfu &; Annuity, Iowa.•·········" ..... · .... ::·::::·::::: 
Royal Unluu, ~lUllllLl. Iowa .. · • •• • •· · · · • · .. · · ·• ·.... • 
. I Life ............................... · .. . 
TmYeters. Oonncct1cut. ·1 Accident ......... •· .. • • · · .. · · · .... . 
Union Central, Ohio ..... ••· .......... ····· · ··· .. ·· ·:::::: ::::::::: 
1'11lon !llt1tt10.I. =illilue ............... •· •· ·· ... ···· • ........... .. 
POLlOIES lN FOROl,; 
llECE:11.DER 31, 18SO. 
.: +' ., :, 
J:> :, a 0 
:, 8 
z -=! 




























14,ST.:I 2'i ,204 ,till:, 
13,870 3Q,4;Jl,:.."i°2 
46,:l!JO,:& U111ted State«. :',cw York .... · •·· ............. ··::: ........... . 
wa.,,hlugtou, Sew Yo,.k .. • • .. • • • · · · .. · · .... · · "· · · · 1----21,<Y.?ll 
1.181.l!OO $ a,2!J3.r,~o.028 ········ ······ Tola.I. ............ •· •· · · ·· •· ·· ··..: ·..:.· ·:..:·..:.· ;.:· .=:.:..:..:..:..;.-'-'-'-"-----
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No. III. 
anrl Derm11/Jer ;n, 1890, the number ancl amou11t of policies issued and ter-
frrminati1m-r'o11t11m1:d oti next page. 
-
POUCIRI' Di FOllt:E IJF.CE:M• POI,ICl&S TS8l!l!ll OURDiO l'OT,IOn:s TEIOlil<.t,TEO DUR· 
m:a ill, lSllO. 1890. lNO lbOO. 
.: ~ .: .; ..: § _g "' = .. z .0 :; .0 5 s 0 6 0 :, s " e :, 6 7. < :,,; .,i 17. < 
'i4.0J4 I 117,«lli.!~1 10.t;:io a 2l,400,Q21 7,;>07! 14,4~'0, tr,8 
4,7'.?7 17,174,[K~J !,,452 IIJ, '71111.000 l,~g :l,S!Xl,OlJO 6,760 8,86.'l,JM J,41,!l 1.~·w.100 1,12!1.!l:Jll 
&l,147 10:1,2:14,742 1,776 10,f-47.0lll\ a,45'J 0,1t'>2,71'i 
2,234 :J.IM,600 aoo 113-1,,007 2JO 412.412 
100,~:'i 7'20l.G2,i'iJ 54,!\i'U :?n.1.~20.107 27.417 114, IR0,:!00 
112.!ll•J ~7,322,242 1\.178 10,om.110 2,881l l\,9lr.,10 
14.ri:ri ~'11.!l,.r.:l-'! a.:1\l!I ~.3!11.:n1 l,!lll:J 1.24~,fl.l• 
~?.~ 4.!r'il,tlOO I\K5 1, 112.:!12 2r.!l li%,!m 
10.~oo r..a.r,oo,1at 4,107 12,!ltl!!,401 :J.l!!b n,ro~,,;12 
::..?.'iOG ltJ.~"tlO,':'~U 5~ 17,5110,40!; :J,170 JO,OJ0,122 
12.14;, 22.!",H0.0.12 2.76!-f ~.i\:18,ffJI 1,5~ a,t: .. 'O,iU2 
205.oo,.t t;;;.>,,041.lflO 40,001 161.:lf,~.0'21 :t.1,511 f,!J,1114.12!! 
H.'",,tr~ J.:!,ll.Jo.11,u l 11,:M 24. t~.!,ri 5,.a:r; 1a,f(J5,fKi2 
21,f,O,I 46,:Jl;:!,:JOl 5,8:_;0 JO, lf>:1,!1621 a,or,11 7,rJ.'J0.202 
173,4/iO r,r,n,:~11!.7:!ll 4:,,754 IG0.570,0l,; :!".?.6'i0 11;;.11:n:«JO 
l~,52."i 2:N.tl()M,hOj 'J:l.4td 6~.aw.o;,-1 0.270 2.~.b(J.S,0';0 
4,5:!fl ll.".t!U?1<II 1,174 a,:r.11,0,0 '.IS ~.:tl!l,b!1:i 
~·m!I :it.~!12.617 24,illl 1;o,12-1.r.u. 2:J.062 M,74-J.'i~7 ll0.!?7H,i01 'j\5:)8 20 00:J .,.,., a,n21 0,45•1,l:.l I 1 ,, . .~•~1 
17,41-11 :!:,.Oft-1,l<kl l,7rJO :i.:r.r.?:n.,, 1.416 :.!.~'X!!.tlfl::I 
25.f'~i 'iU,274JJ4:~ 4,Jll() I a;J~ t ,:i:,; J,llfl!) 5.'it'1.lrifl 
17.2171 M t:ll,!'iOII 4,i<H JU.171:,~1 a.:r;;, 11,tMNl,fl'.'II 
:l(i() mr..uoo 270 n12.r,oo il:I 1!!;.r,00 
5711 1'117,400 ];,-1 25~,450 ~o 1[18,100 
21,:>4 I r,a.;"""""·:!'..10 4.424 14,3'.?IJ,l;,J' 2,:r.r, !';,'i'J0.~2 
n.r.ia 244::J I ,<)~!I 101,trig !..'l<O.!ll!l,tll'O l(J'l.4!'0 ~"'8,01,.1~!1 
:.>ti.m:; !">U.o:-,:,.'iOl 11.r,73 21, 111100;) a.:;.-2 12.fJK<.!lii'\ 
1:;,2:t1 !!.~.~l~.'i'Ga 2.-l!l',? r,,:!H,,,!)7ij 2,1:12 1,:174$!0 
lil.4!1::
1 
!kl,3'.?'l,11>1 l,0i8 l:!.42\1,1117 2,4;,r, O.~Hl,O!!tl 
:!'.?,CJ~ .1,q.u'IJ7,:120 4,fi.,;\j 10,0.'lll.4T.i a.Hoa 14,tJal,til 
~2.zt5!__ 
----
a.1~11.-1r,o/i':'8 40!i,~' 1, 206.:~!0.llT.i 214.r~, 1 ~1:1,:184.~"23 
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TABLE No. lII-
---
UY' D&ATII. BY llATUlt(TY. 
~ ~ ~ d 
~ :, - 0 
;; ~ § 8 
~ --=--- <~ z .,cj 
. L-. t_ l\__,l:-;:10-,-, n=-c:::,:::,,:'i1::-,.::-uit -. -.~ ..:--=.:. :-: .. -:.:-. -:.:. :-: .. ::.-: .. :-:.:.-:-: . .:-:.-:. :-: ..-:.:-. :-: ..-:. :-: .. -:.(10:r, I 1,4 ~~ .. ~•.~\~ .... l.'~'. ~:~2 
-~• 11 • •I I AlllrttH C', New York . . . .... . ..... .. .. .... 51 ,7.000 100 111.0'i~ 
lommcr; 1\ Clnit>r·ll ('onmictlcut. • . •· • .... . ·• • • .. . . 1,00 3,470,2h3 4:-.01 b0:1.1151 
CounL•ct l'U ~t 111~1 • l'onnccth-ut... ... . .. ... .. .... 17 21,i89 ta 17,o:JO Oonm•ctloul • u • ' .. . . . . . .. ... . . 
'E•1ultubl•1, low11. .... • · ••. . •• . • •.. ••••• . • . ., OOO S,:!Zl,GOO 28!l SU.!112 
F. It blc New York .. •·•· · · · · · · • . .. · · • ... · ·· · ·• · · · · ~.i9t 007.tG-<; 200 :..~a.~ 




•. · ··4·2· ... • · · ·G· l·,1·v·l Gcrioan .,. • • k •. . . .. . . . . . ... . . . ..,, ,,.. .,. 
Home, :,;~w 1t°: n;,cr 1;;~..,;;t"iii~ri'diompl\llY, Iowa.. . :J0'2 877.36.> 37 GIJ,r.1>7 
Lite (11cku111:,,/ . \"nrk .. .......... . . .. . . 
)lanhi<tt.an, • cw . • .. .... . .. .. 2i2 6.~,400 'iO l llli.H•l 
·l ~ l\.~ )lutun.l. '.\1lLSSll{•huseth .... ··· ·• •" · · !12 lf..0.5:iO · ······ ..... . ... .. 
~~~.~1~r~alt~ll\nt1~0.l\!\llchlgau .. . . ... ... · : : .: :·::::::: : 2.fi21 S,5..'12.0ti7 '725 1,'o~0.003 
,1u1111il, :-.cw \ori;; .. • • .. ...... .. ••:: . ... ......... 1.011-1 3,003,0:jO ... . ... . ....... ... .. 
,tutnnl llenl'ftt, :--1.w .Jcr ... eY .... · • · • J59 371.100 45 3f,.o..; 
:'i':llhmn.1. Verrnont . ......... . . .. .. ... . " ·· •·· 
:-,; York :>.ew Yori.: . .. ... • •· .. ·· · · .. · · .... • · · .... . 
••0'"\ t • MulllUI w1sco11~111 . .. . .. .. ... . .. . .... . 
:Sort 1'\'c> <'tll ' J LI Ct•.... •. .. . .. .. .... · · • • 
Pudflc Mutual, Callron•lll , Accllknt . . .. .. ... . ..... • 









ar.2 r.r"l,10'~ 200 :.i.-,11,u,1 
t :\I t 111 Co1111e1•t11'11~. • •• •·· · .. •• .. " .. • • • •. 100 li1o<1:!;IZ 152 a71.:W1 t>h" "d" 'l 1~e :~nd 'I rust. Pe11nsy h·anl:\. · " .. " · · •• 17'J 'itl!!,175 .... . . . . . ..... .. Pro• I cnt ~ ,·h1 s ~ew York ........ . .. . .... .... .. h~·:,!f;;tit: 11ncf A11nu1Ly. lowtL. . . ..... .. . . ..... .. <> •"·:i·ooo ... .. • .......... . 
n,i';· ii Union ;',luttml, lo\\'11,.. ... .. ... . .. .. .. ... ... •• . ~I . .. .......... . 
2il !'i.,;....007 97 0!1.!!i9 
J Life ........ • · •• • • ... · • • • • '"'l 5:J:l,5.'IO . • . .. .. .. ·. · • • 
Tra vlers, Oouncct h•ut 1 .\o.,hlent . . .. . .... • ·· · · · · .. · · jfu 337 1';6\ 30 ,lO,Ol'O 
l"nlon Oenlrl\l. 01,lo •· ·• • ..... . ... . ·. ·.·.· .·. ·.: ·. : :· : : : : . :i:il r.o!l:~2\1 Jl\7 1!••F8 
'1 l \t11ln1 2f.O 5:13.0li :" ~,200 l ::l~~~I --~~~~.>ew_Y,;~k .. :::"· .:: :::·:: :::: :::: m r.:lfl:!M 110 t.,7,ltll 
\\a,hlugwn.~cw \ork... ... . . .. . 1----- - --
t Ot~ I tl,257,5Ul 5.0171 ~.157,• 511 
~__:·.:.· .!·.:.· .~·.:.:--~· ...:·~· ..:.:.· :.: ..~ .. :.:·.:.· ·:.:·.:.· .:!_!1.!;·~~_!:2:=.::!.~::.'.'.-..::.::~.:....__;c.....;'--Total . .. . . .. .. 
1s91. J IOW r~smu:,.; (' J·: REI'Uln'. 137 
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8 \ U\ I IIA,-OE. NOT TAKK:-1. 
$ ~ 1 s g s g 
J 
" a c a 
:r. < -~-':,,:-''--~--<.,__~ 
46 • - 150,r.ti t.1<3!11 a,,i'., II~ 
3.'iia.:?-11 
l.021,:U; JM 
28 ..,_r,,.;.i, M 
2.US.071 ••• ·•1· • 
2,00( ,2:,0 u 
n:·~lJNl~ 5 
1,006,100 I 
i .66 i .... u.71i4 ,o.'i; . :!1i 
P:> ,WJOZ'l 101 
1,tt.,':' 2,822.T.L? 71 
.l:l :a;. 15tt I 
82 45.000 I 























:'l lb t.:c~~.500 
~"'II :l:>l,;,00 






































For tile year ending Deccmlitr 31, 1800, of tli1; condition of tlie 
IlANICEHS' LIFE ASSOCIATION, 
Organized 1111d1·1· Lhc lnw~ of the Slate ot lo\HI., mudc to the Audit-Or of Shilt" of tho 
8Lato or 1011 a, pursuant t-0 1 he Ii.WR of ,uld t;t&te. 
Prulilent. EDWAIID A. 'l'&Ml'l,K. Secretary, A. 0. STrJ,801'1. 
[Incorporated July 1. 18711 Oomrnenced bui;hrn•• ~eptember 2d, 1879.l 
Principal office, M1rqul\l'dt lll<>ok, D• s Moine, lowll. 
RAI.Al(CB sn1:11:·.r. 
Amount or net or hl\'l'stcd 1Lssets T>e<'emht•r !list or prel'lou,; 
VCtlJ·. . .. •• . •..•.•... 
Grn,s 1Lmount pnltl by mernlwr~ to the assn<'lnt!on or It~ Ul(CnU!. 
without dcduC'tlons for t•ommhblons or ,ithcr cxpcn~t'H. ,,~ 
follow.: 
Gro~s a111011ut or mcmlw111hlp fer, 1·rq111rcd m· rcpr<'s<'nll•d by 
appllc-atlon. \\ 11 hout d1·d11<·tlo11R. . ....... , ..• 
Aunuul du<'S R~ per c011L1·a,•t, without nny deduct\"" whnte<er 
A~-.f.!~~monb,: Mortuai·y, ,1:r;,741.~,; CX!JCU!--C (u.1HH\'t1red a.1,ovc) 
Gu1irnnlcl' depo~lts ......................... , . . . . . .. . • ...... . 
:11edll'Ul ,•,nrnlner'a r"es palcl hy appllc11nl luot r.•11ortNI 1.<1 
this oOlcc 
Tot.al p11ld by mc111hor11 ... , • 
lntcrtist. f:Jl,flfll.!SS; re11t, 110110. •• . •. • .. • , ........... . 
AdvanctJS 10 11ge11t.s tPpatd .................................... , <o 
Ca,h 1·ccch·ccl flom nll ulhr-r ~<Hlrc·<•.s, vl,: .............. None. 
f.\••c~smcnt.s paid I!, tuh·ancc. ts~L~c,.) 
Total lncomA .................. , •••.• , ................... . 
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111!4Dl'R8EMI01Tll llURIN(J YICAH JRQO, • '"*''• Tlnct 1•l11ln1t1. ,. .••• • •.•..•.•... , •. , 
Uua111,11te,e depotlt• n·turnN.1 ld bt·1wftrlsrh"!IOf dt"c>e&Joit•d m{'ll1 .. 
Mn.. • •••.••.•••• •·••••••-••·• .... ....... ..... . 
Paymeut11 N'lurrw1l to 1111•111l>t•N rortturnrnd,•red (.'C:'rllftcat.ea.,. 
,,.,,aJ paid to mf"mlN!'rs •• • •• . • • .••..•.••.•.••. 
0111111nla.-.lu11• nnrl f1·CA td1t1n1•1l hy or paid ur allowNl to ■ll'enh 
on ~unt or f1'e§ aud du,.. _. • · _ ••• . ..•.••..••••.. _ •.. 
Oomm!S5funia pn.ld or allcnred fur oolltttln• IIUlrM!Mmonta .•• 
ltal11rtr"' of 101111flCt·N 1i11tl 01:N1t.e not vald by oommtMlont ..••• 
lalarlNI of offlc.,e"• 112.1111.!!I; ot.bu rompenaatlon of oftlN"ra, 
!-~J.M. • ..... ................. . 
Satarl,"" a1ul other rom1.e11utlon ot11fflc.-el•mployu .. . 
llftikal et:.mln~r•• fN'A, wbetb~r })aid direct t,y mem~n or 
otlu•rwt .. 10. ••.•. , .... ·•••··•· ............ ,,, ........... , ·•····••· 
lk'nt.t:ll..41: uu:n,tf.JfUD: advt'rtb.1111 aud prlullnr.t2.0.fl 
Ad van«-d to offh."n aor\ asenlit t.o 00 n•patd out nf fo\UN.'1 Ml• 
1trlN or c.-omml.ulun• ..•.•• 
,.\U Olhtt ltt>rm., vb: ~t•te tees. r.\ilUIO; J)Oltase. IZ.!i.\a.tll; 
furnltun knd n,tun..,., r.'U.I.\: aunrney•• fee,11 tMLlilClt Uoht-
rram,, 111.iO: 1.ra,·t llug mcpenac., "'2.flO: exp,_., tlUG: 
ml...,--ell•neou•. tJ.~.2'l 
CAd v1rnt't-cl ''"~~nwnu uppllod, lhcluded abov4' ........ , 'i"».llt 
C'Total esp. GS(' footlua- ... • . • ............ 11.,a1.111 
Total dl11bu""'mo11\AII •.••..•••••. ,, . , •. , ..••. , ...... , ....... . 
,rn oa 1avuT&D AMftll, 
Oost valul" of real HI.ale In ouh, esolual•e or IDCUm• 
bra~ ............... .. •...•.....•.. None. 
Loan, on mo,...._ (Int Ue111i> on real eeta&e .....•.. 
Loan• at"CIIKid by pled.10 or boncla, atooU. or other marketable 
oolla,.ralo ........................................ None. 
Coat walue or bond• and atooka owned abaolaMIJ .•..••.•...... 
Oua1a111N not.eaoa memben In IOOd ■tandtns ................. , 
A-••-bala-. .................................. Noae. 
Oaab In ulloe ................................................ Moae. Cull..,_. .. l■ bianka oa eme,...07 or NN"e fund aoooanll 
Wllh 14 ... Oaolr, --· '· ,,_ lfa-.J Buk, a .... 
un.-. Iowa ........................................... .. 
WIik P •· OIMd.7, ...a.1aa1. INUUNr, la Dea llota. 
Ban■p Buk, o.. --Iowa .................... .. 
WIUI luuranoo Depa-I,•• 81.. Loula, llo ....••.•••.....• 
WIUl~bulul ..................................... . 
Tolal u, or ln••ted ... .._ u per batanoe .......••.•. .,.._._._,IOlt ➔ - to brlqwlomuhl ""1-. 

















ta,lff.11 -...... ....... .......... 
........... _,_,__ .................................. . ....... ..,_, __ ............................ N""•• - i.et..i ____ _ -- ........... ····························"-... 11ua1Tlllalet_...u4---·····• ..... lCOlbla,. 
'l!lltal-la- - ....... ·········· ............ . --- ........................................... . 
(Ale 
Jlllll I 
·~ I ..... 
1,IAHII.ITIQ. 
Ut' aud unpaid. :,iona.. 
.. Nout• 
r,pcu..-. datt and at'C'r-.-Nt N e 
lnt~n l accr11ffl ou ""rue None 
l=.iUM bc:>nu1 or dl.-ltlcnd, obllJtnlhlll~, 




4 IITl•Ol!IT INORTt'llAllY LU.■11 TIL'I 
el d 11umber of <-Jal • 1 S'one. 
u tm nt rrnmber rr lalu ou". 
be-r nf r.lalm1, rour: lhrN! ot 01w <'tlrllft• 
of lhl"M rt I •i. 
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IOWA l~Sl RAl\CE REPORT. [.\3a 
WhRt ls tho 
111
nxlmum n111ou11t.of 1ho t•ert.tncateor ccrtlllc•Rl4•~ I suC<I on any 0 118 Ille• 
,\nsnfr, 16,000. (On a~cs 18 to ;1,\, :JC'crllOc1tte,i;ul t.!,000 en.ch; 011 11g,0113Gto50, :! l"erun-
cnt," of t?.000 ,,, .. ,1,, und 011 nges :,11,0 !'>.; I certltkMe or ~.000.1 
no the ccrtlflc•nlc- or l'u\lclo..'i ls~,11 d hy tht• RS!IOchitlon sprt>lty l\ fllCcd umount to ho 
paid, rc;t1rlll1JS."Or a111011nl r<•11llr.o<I lrurn a essmonts to m1•t1I tho sarae? Ir ., -·ate 
how tho amount Is gunrn111o(lll. nncl •·lwl ht•r sm·h gur.ru.ntcr or pr1°mlu 111 ls 1illowcd 11111 
dhh1on•l or, 11tl11"m"11t roturn 
Answer. 1 nrt!Ocnt< pro, hie tlial 111" amnuut to bo 11111d 11hul1 bo :.I por cent 011 th,i 
gunrnntc•c ruod, 1101 10 o-xco(lll ~.000. (t:11ar1rntA:1) Cnnd now ,•,c1.,-eds :;;\!l,uno.oo. 1· , b 
lrulh !dual gunran100 Is rctnrund 111 dr11th or nwmbnr In uldltlon to tho '2,000 bunctlt 
ts nnr purt 111 thP murturary MSO ~m••nl-8 used ftlr any PUl'J>'>•e e,ce11t lop, ) 11 () t,. 
nry ,•luhus? JC so, whul 11mm111t a111I ror whlll p11rpo111'? 
Answ• r. No: ror 110 olhcr 11urix~o wh"tc, ur. 
11oc11 lhl' u11S<>Ctt11lo11111 cc,111111111y lssno eullowml'nl ccrt\Ocate,i or polloll'<, or under-
t.akll nn<l 11roml.so 101111oy to 10t'lllhe111 t111rln1t Ille, without N:!Janl to physical oundltlon 
nny ,.
11
111 of money or th lug of , nlmi? IC l'O, how aro tbt·~o p11ym,•ntll or proml~ 
t)l'O\ Id I for. 
Au~'" r. C\11. In 10, ylni; niortunry usse,.,mcnt..li, 1ttfl t h••J gr.u!od on any table of mortality, or 1rn 
tlxc,I ,;urns churi;.id "'lthuut rcg11ttl to 11ge? 
Ans,vo:r. Amor1<'1lll ro11rtnl11, tnl•lll!I, 
If nH>rtlllllY tnblm• ""' ll"etl, 111t•n51 llllhlll them, and r.tate II ll,ISC5l<IDOnlll are le•led 
011 llltC nt entry, or OP ng Ill tlute .. r UliH'SSIIICIII? 
Ans1<1•:r. "-" ossmonti, 11ro m11,lo 111 tlll' r11to or 2 per «nt on U,e amount or the guar• 
ontco deposit, which Ls fl for c11eh r,•11r or 11g0 111 cnl rrrnt•u !or each cortlllon.to t.crml• 
unted hy death, unlC!IS tho olnlm Is 11nld from former 1111 lll!smeuts. 
Jin" tbo soch ty an emcrg, ncy or rcscr, , i C1111d? 
Answer. Ye$ 
What Is tho amount th• roof? 
AllSMlr, l.,!?11.00. 
Por what purl)O o, how 1!4 lt crcnted. 111111 \I hP11.1 <1c))Ol'ltod? 
Answer. '.l'h11 11 och,tlon hall o l!Uarnntoo Cund oC fl\Jlj,2f,ti.OO, orcatod by deposit at 
t-11ftn11Cl' for tho purpose 01 socurlug pcr11l&ti,nt uwmbcl't'hl11; and a 11Urplus fuud or 
eIU.013 9!1. created by Inter !It collected nnd Corlelt11ni or guarantee deposit.A or lapsed 
mcmbe111. for tho 1iurp0so or J!a) Ing lossc,; hit·11rr1-i<l l11 cnws,,of IL raltl of teu do,Lths po.:r 
annum per tbous1111d members, f4 •.G:J:1.00 lti 1lt•1>08lte<I with the Autll«>r or the ~late or 
I0WII, tho 1,alun<'() Is 111 p.-OCOSB or collt!<::110111tud Inn• lUl\'llt. 
Aro tbf! officers nnd dlroctors oloct.od 11t 1111111101 mooting of mi'mbcrs. IC nut, bow are 
they 8olcctcd? • 
An1wer. J>lrectors nri' elected hy vote or m,•mheN, anti tho officer.< hy the board of 
directors. 
ls o medleal oxo111lnnl1011 required bctoro 1!1!11111111 u. 1·1•rt\lk11.te to applicants. 
Answllr, Yes, 
Aro cort!tlcntc.- IJlsu•-id to per,;on~ other than tho ramlll\l!I or holl'll uf tho membcr'i 
A11•wer. ~••• except a atnted t,o!uw. 
Arc assignments or c~r1111catc" to other thnu ,uch Jll'l'sun~ al1ow1•d? 
Au~wer. :-io: bcnoilt 1, mndo pay1•blo to the "\\'lro, rolalh"<•, lcg11,I r,)prosentatlve, 
heir or le;ntCll" 111 tbo member, ns n11lh♦1rlzod uy the h•"s or 1111• ~tato nr low••· 
!"or whllt pnrposl's nro nsse..'l!lrnoutH m11•le, and 11nd, r what 1111thorlty? 
An11wc•r, For mortuary nnd cxp<?ullo f1111d5, by n••-olut1011 or the board of dlrc<'tors, 
Wtml sum or mo1n•Y ,.-oul•l nn ordinary n. ,,roent lor the pnymcot oC 11 '1u11le c r• 
tlficnte 1,roduoo In each elas.5? 
An!wer. 110,~.oo; only one, la-~. 
J:,91.] IOWA I '.\SL RA~UI:.RI:POHT. 
AS 'CAL S'l'ATEME~T 
/?or t/1c year emling D,ccmba- ,'11' 18[/0, of the co1idit1011 of lh1. 
('ITIZE~g I.IF£ ,.\sSUCI.\TION, 
143 
Orgnnlzod under lite lnw1 of the l&to or low 
St1110 nl lnwu, pursuant to thu' ::~~~1~:~
0
8~:!'.tor o r :-<late of the 
l'rul1/1111, I!, ;'It. 8:.11r11, '-tettllU'II, Fo. Mn,1.1:n, 
lTncorporntcil I bruary 11, iss:;. (Jo mmcncod bu~1n1"S& ll.art>b 1, J!!Bl,l 
l'rlnclpal omoo < hcrokcc, (own. 
.Amount of net or ln'l'c,ited 11 "~-
E 
ct;;'--"-" moor lo! pnwlou• yoar 
rror 111 In I y~a rs h . .tanc,, 
IMOIIE uu111 .. , Yl!AR 1'0/1, 
Gn>s5 11mo1111t tmld by m, mh,•rs ut tho a8!1oolaUon or 11,. 
agents without d uctl ns for commwlon or otb r • 
P nsus, as follows• c ex 
G amount or m mbon,blp rues required or re roscn r.<I 
BPl•lloallou, without d duct Ions ll t by 
Ann11al du as ticr oontrnet, wit bout 8 ~y ctcdu~ti~~ ~i,:;~~~-~; 
1 
A CSSIUCUI~: Morlnary,132,008.0I; eiq,c, o, 13633.JI 
Modlual e.x11mlners' r cs paid by llppllcant • · · '· ················ .... 
1'otal paid by members .. • . •. 
(heh recdvcd from nll other llOu roo• , 1,. All vancod PX• 
pen roturucd nnd mcmlJ, rshlp Coo notes 1rnld ... ... .. 
OWce tlxtul'C5 and furniture on band. . • • • • •..• 
Tot,nl !11<'011111 ••• , 
T!lltul not rcso11r,,•c.~ 
Ul,OZ:-.00 
II, 7.llll 




I ':S, 150 a.; 
lH 101\' A INSURANCl: REPORT. 
Ol~9UH81tlll:.:CT8 OUIIIS(J YEAK 18'0. 
1~"1.'.., 1111d l·l-lm., tdcta11t.-J "'ch<'dul6 filed}. • , 
Tolfl.)JJatd \0 Mt'fflbcril ••.•.••••• " ••••.• 
l'ou11ul11t1,\n11-. rmd feu" n•tatned b> cir 11a1d or allowed to naont,.1 
on 111.'<'<lUhL of ft•◄'"' nml du('<OI •••••••.••.••.••• 
~1,larh.•11or ruuual(t.•r" 11ntl ngent• not pr\ld l>Y t'()ntml-.-.10111 .... 
~.1lllrh ..~ uf oftlt."t•J"M.. t,.1,1-1_,,1_1 I: otlu.•r ~dPlJlt'n-.&t!on of onl •tir ... t. 
~lilarl"1111ml 01h1.·rvomp1•u"atln11 of offl(·{• t•mployt.-" 
'.\ttodk,11 t·x11rt1l11N••1-' ft.llJC, wlw1lwr p,lld dlrt..~t by memb""' or 
nllwrw1..._, •• •. 
Ht"nt.-1, fl•}J..ir.': l~\C<fi, t. _, . ; IW\'(•rtl .. lnl( and prlnllnir • ..-...r..m 
. \lll·irn\·1..._1 womM.•n ,,nd "'"1•nlN to 1:14.' n'p1lld out or f11111re .. 11l-
1,rl1-sor<'f1mroh, .. lcm•. 
All otlu.-r ll<m1,o, vb: Gt•ncrR1 i•x~n'"4:,. 
Oftl,,c,lhturo• •••• , ,. 
tTolrtl ~'.\J)t•n""C roc11l11Ji:". 
1',lllll dh.buN.•ment-.. 
R11la11r-f• , ••• 
Uo!t.t value of roul l''lt ate lu e,,,.,111, o,;du h \' or lncumbrAnC't•'I. 
XontJ. 
I..OIHII• UII morllletUtt·• 10r.-.1 llen11l nt1 rto:il ,~ln.tc.... -~Ollt·. 
l.oun .. 9,1,w•urt!d b1· plOO~r of bond ... -.tOf'k-. or othrr mnrl,;\'lttll>le 
t-ollatf\r11l-i .......... , .. ,. . • .. .• . .. .• .• .. •• .. ~one. 
et-t ,·alul' of bood1au111-tocl,;'> owrwd a.1.,lul<f'ly .••..•. Nono. 
Agc111~· 10<1su•r lmlat1('••". .... ~one. 
('Mb lu onl,-e. .. ...• ~ono. 
All 01hr,r-dt•po,i1t .. • Fln-t ~nt101111I Btrnk, Chomkt'('I. low& 
To111I nl't or lnVl~ted ._. .... N!f . 
Otr\t't' thtUN'!I 11nd rurnllU1'1!, , ..... , 
'J:,1.rk1•t ,.-atue, or N"t1l o~tu.tc o,or co11t und lncumhr1111("(••• ,i'ont'. 
~larkt•t ,·alut• or hrmdll u111l -.l-0\.'k't O\'t•r- ('OSI, .. , •, •. N'f.Jnt•. 
Tut&) tH>ta•ln,·Q,,t(..-t) IL~t-1 
l,IA.Olf,l1'1t:>1. 
~•; 1ulJu \NI, due n11d unp11ld ~om·. 
·rau "d111 a11d 1u•('ruNI . .. ...... ;,-11111·. 
,1n11t•J 1«hl\uc1-cl h>· llln.•1•tm·-.. ror o'1(unh.atl~n 
Borrowod ruon,•Y, Ullfll'; l11ti1rt•~t lll'•'f"UNl UII •"n1f' .;';one. 
Ail, 1u1,·1 N.~1.•uw11, .. , uo11t', bonu~or dtvMrud uhlll{fltlon• •• 
~OIU'. 
,\ 11 ()lhor rioL lr11•lndlng coutl11K1•01 mort1111rJ'). \·I, ~one. 
'1'01.1 ftcl•Utd llobllh!e_, 


















• 2.00..' .• l:2 
1691.) row A lNSURANCE REPORT. 
COSTISG&:.'T WOltTOARY' A..88S111 (Oil HE80U1«CE8}, 
~i~:::: ::::::~: :~~~n:11u~1::~l.~~-~~-~ ·.'".'." . ."::·.-_-~~~;., 1 l,'"1 OO 
)Jortuary M~•,.-.menta, not yei, cnll<!d, tor lou~ uoadjm,tod, 
nooo; n'!IIMed, none: N)p<>f'U.-d, IJ,200.00. 1.2i00.oo 
Total duo rrorn m('imb4.11•11.. .••• .• ..• • •• .. •. •.••••• ~
~et amount <hll' from mPinbt!n. 
CO!li'T'IN0£:\1' \IOHTl:ARY 1,U.1411,tTUt!IJ, 
l.<~~••dJu h <l, ru,1 y,•t 1l11l' lnumht•r ot 1•latm•, twnl .•• ... , 
~ fo pNJiOt-!11 nf a•llu,itmcmt tnurnht•f'of cl11lm,i, t1,0rn1 ...... . 
!.oMM t r,urtt ti fflUIUl)tlt ut rl■lm11, IW(ll,. .. 
I lUl!■ fC l11t.cd(1mmht•ruf rl11lm• .,.t • . .... ~Onfl, 










IIUIUN'CEIS I :s 
10WA. DUttlS(I , ..... 
146 IOWA INSURANCE REPORl'. (ASa 
any 111um of money or thing or ,,a.lue? rt .o. 1,ow are 01cso p~yments or proml&a111 pro-
•ld~ tor-7 
t0°~:v;l,l~'f~1rtuary E\,,e11111rru•nt,i. u.ti: llu,•y graded on lltt,)' table of mortallty, or •roe 
fbt!d ■ums chara-Nl without reg~rd to age? 
An"'w('r, Tablf•• am u,u•d.• 
Jf mona.llty tahle11nro u .. cd. r,Jr,ue nn.ma them, nnd ata.te tr tt!oJi<''-'>lllCnt.ll 1ue 1evl(>() 
on arto at entry c,r on I\Kt1 at da.te or •~mcni.. 
An,.,,n•r. A mcrlcftn tablt•: ,ase,M.-lmt'nt• l~vlNI ou tuU• at. entry. , 
lh1,1t. tho IIO<"lt\l.Y 1tn emt•rw:ency or N..'"l"rve hrnd? What I~ tho amount, thoroof? Ii or 
what. purpcm_•, buw II 11. Crt't\1('() and Wb(ll'(I, di-'l>Ol"lt('d1 
1:7~·4~·0ft~:~f'!l.11.nd dlrt~lON ele<!t<!d at anoual meeting or mcmbenf? tr not. bow 
•i::,;:::;.e•~~-Nl~lrooton en•ry five ycan1: ol'Pl.coN aunu11lly from tho l.Jourd or dirt"('~ 
~·• medh.•a.1 (.'-xo.mlnatlon N"qulrc-d btifore 1"4ulng a eorl!Roale to al)pllctt.uh? 
~~;;;;u1!~~~ l'-"lt1(-.1 lO J)M'tM)n, other lh(HI tho fl\mlll<"I\ or hulr11 of LhO mombcr? 
Am"u•r. ~o. 
Ar,_, &'4-,1,:nmonL• ot certificate• toothor than auch porwcm.s allo"edP 
::::~:i ;~;00,.C'et ani .,_..,._(',.~m('!nl.A mado, nnd under wha.t.authorllyJ 
Au,.,•t'r, To p~y dt•a.th ctahna, 
Wb,u,aum of mouoy would au ordinary 1"St<1.•m1C'!nt. for tho Pll)'mcnt. or n tilnJI~ Ot't• 
tU!eat,, pr,xh1,·o In eauh rla .. 11.1 
Antwt•r. };l11:bt. huudrod and thirteen dolln.1"4. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For lht ytfJT cmling Dethnber 31, 1890, of Ille corvlition of tlie 
COVENA:-;T )IUTUAL BENE}Tl' ASSOCIATION, 
urwar,1:r.('(} unrh•r thl" la.w .. ot tho St,Uf' of l lllnc,lt, roa.dc to tho Audit.or of State or thu 
!-\tale or row a. pul"!iluant. to tll<> law• or nld Stat~. 
St:ndarv. w. O. !:IMO L LJ!o'OK M. 
l(uoorpt'lralcd ,hurnary i.l, 1,r.:-. Oorunu:mt>ed bn,l11o,.sJaou3ry 0, 1111'7.] 
A t t.or11ey1 r,,r aer_.llHI of proce,itli In t l1l• ~late~ A uditor of State. 
1.Al ,.ANCIC 8 HKH, 
Amounl or net or Jn.,estcd aMtf'&.a ~mber 3h11, or prevloui1 yoa r. . . . •• •• . . I "1. U0.13 
18111.J !OW A INSURA;\'CE REPORT. 
Orou amo,1nt J>ald by mt:mhort 10 Lh&l"IIOOl•tton or lt.t n1on1A 
wlthnut dt .. Jut•ll\JIII ror comrnhuloni, or otht•rexp,an'IO!t, a11 
follu••· 
(iMM 11u1011nt uf 01t•mh••ni.hlp f{"1..·1 r~aulrad or roure .. ent.cd hr 
apJ1llcai:nn", ~·hllout th"<lu1•Uon, .... . .... ., , , •. • •.••• I 4J,0J:J.OO 
Annual du1!S u 1mr "''11lrll1~t, whhnut any dad1,1c:tlou wbnt• 
"""' ., •• ..... • • • ,..... .. , NOt1f', 
A nameats 'lr1rrnnr1, W.t,fHU.!.'IS; rxp~•1J11l•. IIIJ6,,liM.l)O; ad• 
•au cl1•101l&a, ffl,f..lJIS,77 ..... -•. •• • ,. .... •.••• •• . •••. , t,lt!?,,MJ.00 
)1~1.,al X ~mlm·rt' foN pahl by llil)pl11•1-nt ...... , ••·• ••.• N'Olll'• 
1 talp•Mb11,wmbr,,.,. ............................. ~-~ 
Jali>rt11t.fa.l~: N'lll,11011(1 •.. ,, ...... ,, ........ , ••. , .. 
Adv1111 {' 1oa1,,,,1,ropnld ....................... 'Jon~. 
(Uh r cohNI from .. u ulht•r MlUl"C. .... , \'h•: (ll(H'~Me In ilSCl'nt•• 
l~l,cll'lr bal••H-e. .. • .... _ ............... , ... _ _ . ., ..... , 
(A 1U"UU1U1t. valtl In 1idv1u1('f', f.lJ.~_(,.J.) 
9,109,00 
1'01111 hn"<ICDO , •• ,.,, .. , ...... , ..... ., .... 
'l'otal 1wt ro•u11r1,.,03 , .•• 
DIIINlrJl8■MCNT,;; Dt'RINO Yl:Alt J.800. 
f..c~arut t>IAltilt t ~.MO.M 
Adv an o pa)'Jllf'llla n•Lurned t~•~e..;~•~~J~jj;~•l~t-.: •~:m; ~ti: 
coU:,~•;:!.~'!':,\~~,:-=:;:!~~t~;•;~::~: ~:r;;::;;:~M~~~!::i~ •a.~.~ 
Oh k"CIJU11t of f1 09 tLlld tlut ....... ' .. ... . • ... ' •••. - . . •• • 43,Ga.,08 
Cumml•l..im1111111d nr 11.llnw\."{) torcoll~•tlnlf IUlM .. 1nw1t1.,t. Non('. 
tialrulcsot 1111111al(1•111a111I n.ct•otit 1w1 oul,t Dy cc1mml,1lon11..... 12.14i.O:. 
ffahulf'I nt uffl~•N, .,i1.1°,fl"6; otht"<r oom1,H•n~11t1on or offl• 
c n, nc,,u:i , , ... , •.• , , • .... •• • .. .. . • .... • . • 21.0..0.Qft 
&iarh .. Dnd nl hl!t l'OJUPl!l\!11111 Ian ot omoo ~ml')IOJ'OII •• , • .. , .•• • l~GrtlO.~; 
J\INllcal l'lllDrnh11•111' ti:~, Whf'lh('r ptald t.lll'(M.•t hy mumbert or 
1t.eri~
1
h.::;,;:• ·,~ ,~~.· r.'4:;:~,·.~:.'ii :~u.rc.''~d~;~~i~i~.~ ·~;;,i · ~;i~i,:. Jl,1!½.M 
Ina, t,l.liil.".lll • •· · ·•• ••• · ............ - ........ -· .... . .. 8,8111.G( 
~11_.linN.••l to offlN•ra,uul 11o1c111-. v, bt• r,:•pllld out or futun, .. al-
arlm oroo111mluln111, ...• , . ..• , •••.. Nono. 
AlloU,nhe>m•, .-1,: 
, 
111llnirc11t OXJJotu l'tl. . • .. ., .. w ••• ,. ..... I 1,lil()g,',Q 
;:~~; .. ;:~~::,~·~ 1:~~:1:~::~~ ·:::: .... • • .. ·•·' .::!:: 
IIIN•otoN •ml flll\fl&l(••N'c,:p('UIM)I...... . . . ....... a.267 . .1) 
J,v,1JalP$PQll«IA ,. •• , .. ,. • ,,... 2,7'.?,11)1 
Furnlture1111cl d~tllf'\.."4 .. , .... ,. . .... 3M.I\ 
Type an,I itrlntl11M' matnJ11I ••. .• .••.. . 150.24 
8undr.r CIXPf'fltK•• ,. .... . . .. ..... ... ••••. . ..• W.~ - 20,SIU.'i:! 
IA.lhauc< Mlell'lmen'- appllerl, lucludtid ■bcH·o, Jt?.J:J:2.156,) 




l\.tal dl•b11r.1M•1t1r-1tt!6,,,. ••., 
R&J111Joe ......................................... ll,OTD.663.S 
• 5'5,..altl 
14 
Coal •.tu• of N'&] NI.at• I■ .ull. t>a-C'?v•h• ot lneaa-
braac,ea '.\ one. 
Lm.MNI~ INII OOf"iMJNtaN :'.'li.Dftf!. 
Le.As WC11N4 b,- pied,. GI lload, •ioc-lt-. • •UM-r ~n.-. 
•W.M ai.r•I • • :N'ollf'. 
o-t•alu-of~&MIMIIYi.• .. Mda......_■t.t1 I Mil.Dr.Al 
At'l'hta IM:rer b&lalMIM t ,0. 
Claabln ftiOI! • :'.\obe. 
t-"a•b .S.p,:•11!1 In kn'h °" •11141'PDCY or ,_,.,.... t•Dd ....,. 
00111 I •••• :'\ooe. 
AU""-.. ,...llo: 
oa~ rs !ii al.loaal a..r.. IL•':t.11 
"fgl&JM-tortn.-.. le4~ • •• ,k._..11.11 
Ded~ ~or._..._ Mtaa ._..1.o au\et nlu•.• 
Ud aphU t.la._. •■wouN4 •• II.Ml II 
-rota.J .... lnt'MI~ •--ll. lNad~t.,_ 
-:ht>m11 ,,,~1 wbkh di 11rocl11llon I• ma4r. t II, 4 per.,...., bond-. 
, • ....,.. ...... Men.MIii fJ9 I tl. boad-. a:.:.ooo. ■ad • rawnh7 
U■ J laN-imeaJ. Um I 4 ts. 
f"l•tapattm.-.!l1&1UI f 1u11llu.Nand IOurM.t=.r..tl 1 boob • 
........... 1tatklor'7.t:lu.lJI .... ,.( 
Ma1Ua1 rtiaehtae,, 11~ l■llr)'-, .. ..,,. '1..0IDJD,~ bdle&l.la• and 
lhAUf■DNboob. t:,-U7M 1.tUl:rl 
Nark•I ••la" cf bood9 e.ml •lurk owrr ftlllt LSe.lO 
LU■lLlf 11 
1.-ai1Ju11ted. dueah4 a.nr.atd '\:oti.e. 
Tai" ,h1• aD4 a«raerd, , • • :\os.. 
h1arlfl NIIC. ■Dd~e,p,msnd11t1■1lda.tnued ?-ooe. 
OQrrowtod IGOnl'J', oune lale1'9111 (M,c,,1'ued on,.,.. S,,,.., 
A•uace ~ IH,D..Q, bna1P w 4hldead obl••• ·--AIIClltNf ao1 aeld •IN■\ apat aortury .. .-t, S-. 
T ,. ..riu.i nab ,a.. 
bala■~ .. DH ..-.Ui 
llor'I AfJ' ......,...._.. leit &ad DOI 1•1 ·•• fM .,___ ,ald 
.....,,lolJr■c.,,rabe-rlt .... ..,,..,,.__.._ ...... ••,-kl MOIi& 
-.n..., ............... , ... hi... '.__ adjusted ... 
•M4Juahd. 1111'.lii. "'"'led. ru,tat ".._,,ud, 111.tll 
Total411H1tn.. .... ti.n 
DtdMI •U..• ...... , or eu&hietloa ,.-.. .,....,d .. ,.,_ __ ...,_ 
""°' 
....... ·--
I r.c , ...... 
·---
1#1 I IUl\"A INSURAN<-'E REPOKT HD 
<'OIJTISftll'T • •ttA■l' LU,■U..ITl&a., 
llil diie bUlllbtor nf qlalm._ t':') • 
t•~ut 1n■mti.1 or rla um, a. _.,, .. 
•Uic"au..taa.,a, Ql...,,oa, 
,,..~:_--....._._.,..,u,., ........... ._ 
.... .... MU.tr_.--•'-"' ............ ,,,-. ... .. 
I'll. ...,.. ......................... ,
....................... .......__ 
........... r.. •lllticNt ....... 10 .. ,.._....:::: 
.-aa.., .,.._ ........... .., ............. ... 
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In lavylng mortllUY t,.fl-lh~mf"nts aro tbey gradod on any ta'ble of mOrlat.llt.y, or tt-ro 
13).ed autn§ cb.u-tced ,rlthUtll, rega.rd LO ntto1' Ir morrnltly tab1t8 arc use<I ple&1o0 t)11.me 
them, a-nd a.ta to 1r ~ .. im1en~ llre lo\·icd on ago at <iotry, or on nge at. date or °"e•• 
u:icot, 
An1ower. Grl\ded on Actua,leit' E,pcrlcnooTablo, according to age nt.ontry. 
Ra• 1.he iw,clot.y an emt!rgcnoy or rc .. ervo fundt 
A.nllwer. Yei,. 
Wblllt I• the amount thtJroot? 
Anitwcr, Two lmndn."d &nd twonly-flve thouund dollnra.. 
t~urwllllt purpoM.•, bow h1 It.created. and whore dep()ll:lu,d? 
AJ1>twer. l-'or o•rm~nl or dl'a.tb lo",e1 In tho cv<'ntot uxec,.i1,·o mono.ltty, lnve,tt>t'.I 
In u. 8.. .f per<'<•nl- rerh1ten.."Cl bond11, lhc nbo\'C amount. l.le1Dllf the par vnluu thcroof, o.r,d 
dcpo11lt1.•d In lht'I O~ll>1o1burr Na.tlo1111113t1nk. 
Aro tho um~•('tMI. 1111d dll'l"Cton: ulecl("(I at. au annun.l m«•tln~ of mambere? 
Ani.Wi.'r. Dl~Wnt f'1l•cu.-d by lhe mchlOOnl; omcent e.ll~led by tho direct.on. 
x11mtM"or of cla,.,_, •• of rut.·lll~l"II or th«., oompany1 M1~:ic1m1.1m. mlhlmuzn e.na avorftK<' 
nH of Uu, bH:mhN• or eMh cla..a? M11-xtmum a111ou111,.of ~rlltlclf.k~ 111 each oh,t.l 
An .. wer. No cla,,.{'~. 
,Number In each t'laM al tho bc>i;lnnlng and end of the year1 
t\uri.wer. lliu clt1ut!s. 
I II whAl Htt.lts 1" lht:! ui,1o1)(•la11on clolnl bui.lnl'Alilf 
Answer. llllt10I►• lowa, bllMtOllrl, Ntibra-iln .. Cotor1.1do, North tt.11d South Oa.kot&• 
Mlnnf"M•ta, ~ilchlicn.n, Maino, \7 ermont, Ohio, Oullfornla., .M.11.1W1tohu•olu, Oonuootlcul, 
Now York, Pi·1u111ylvn111n, t.:tah • .Kl.'11Uu~ky and Ca11ad1,. 
ha mPdll'al e11amfnatlon f'('Qulrt.icn 
An,.•cr. Yea. 
What 1mm ,uf moocy l'tuuld an ordlnn.ry ""~"me-nL for the llA)'l'l\ent. ot a aluglo cor• 
1.tftcatu 1>NXluc~• In t,:1<:h <'laMf 
A.1u1wer. r,io <-l>u,1>1... Lwt,t &MQl1o1.nurnt. In 1800 prodt1t'ed 11&6..402.tiG. 
'lbl• u•O<':lntlon •rll.CII pull<"lt•a upon lhu Uve-1 of pcnon1 ooiween th<' as~ of 21 Ariel 
CIO )'Pan. 111od dot• 11t1t<'Ot1fl11t1 I~ memborMhlp to any frawrnl1.y or ord\)r, AveNlifO agv 
of mtmlx·tll lJeet•m~r 31, 1:-..IO, 4J yeul"lf., 3 roontbM. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
J••ur tlw ytt1r e,kliug lkr.t:.mbcr 31, 1890, of lh.e c,cntilili<>n qf tht 
IJES MOINES LffE ASSOCIA'l'ION, 
Orsa11lu,I m11h.,r 11m 11,,u, ut tlw'~tntu or Jo"'"· tnt1da to the Audit.or of St&toor tho 
!-ltalt of Jow1lo pun.uant. to tlia low• ot 11utd Stnte. 
llnOOt(H')r11t1 ti JQly ill, lW.. Oommcneed bllalll(_•uAu1u•t I!'I, l~.1 
l'rlaclp•I (,ffit·eo, 1)91l .)lu\110,., lnwa. 
At\.orut•J• tor ~rvk1 of Jlffil.'l'U lu lowft, Cummins&. Wright. 
flAI.ANCS flHF.r.T, 
A.1uo11ot ot urt or h1vN-t1-d M.'14"\a r~mhn a111 of p~\'lou• 
ye•r ........... , .... , •.• ..... , , 
• 
]891.J IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
fl'oOOMlt ounuro YEAl"t. I~. 
Of'I.IIW amount p11ld by memben to tlJe &~Ot'tatlon or It• 
;;~~:::~ d«l.ucllon~ for oorr.mh..tilon-t or other expe:n=n~ 
uro:;,;.%:1:~~:~ :1~~ob:i'~~~f u~t~1~ulrod or rcpnseoted by 
,\tat.:;,~~;~;t•: llnrluary,t1B,.'IIJ3 ':O; <,x;>~·,;~: -~i,.;.11; ·;.;~~•r·;~: 
llfi:dk•I e.-nrnl11en.:·;;<·~· ~;id''b;.·~;p·.;~~~·i., · · N~~- ·;~' ··;,· ·4· .... 1 this oml"ll', po e LO 
rr .. ,.,r lu,•un10 •••••.•..•• , ..•.•.•• 





DltlOUltilE.IU::-iu vvm~n YIU.I\ l!>W. 
1.-illC'S •nd 1•!11lm-. !dfltaJ100 t1chedulo flledJ 
Uuar1111tt'l'! 11oll• rct.urnrd LO bcucflo11'1rle!II.·::::: I J'i',OOS.<IO ,,,,_ .. 
'l"olld i,ald to mcmbor. 
I immlv,l01111 41111 rctii. l'l'hlhlOt; ~;-~~-~~l~~;·l~;;~~;d·~-· ····. • 
on acouuut or fec,,. und dut•II _ o agen'-
Snhltlflll ut a;o:11\..111101 paid by ~~~j~~j~•~;···· · ··· ········ ···· 
tlalar\t (•f ufflt ·M'f.11,£,(H.r.: otlwrc.-oropon■nti;;;~, ~ffl · · ........ . 
f11d11t 1 • 8 a.rid Olhl'l' ('<HJJl)('ll~llllou orof1kt.• omplc, ii!' oore , • 
)h,,lt 1lell:a.t11h11•no'kc.•",Pnldbyhoin· flt•• y "· ••••• , ,.,. 
1t,,n1,$1(,,): 11dvent111l111(1L11d ptlollug ~;c •..••••..•• 
lld:~li ;~/~
1::~~:,:::~.~~~nl.JI to~ NiP0ttld0 ,u~~~r·r·~~~-~-;~i: 
AU 11!11n ll4!'tni-, ,b: Po11t11go.~.ai:J:·;;;·~rlt~~:,·1~·,'::~\~ 
:•;:. ~~• n""'.'.Urt•M:. ~legrnn111, l><,okN, tru.vcllnx ,.-~1,0 ,.l'. .. , ................ 











H11l11i11t·Q .,.. • .. ..... ... • .. ..... .... • ...... ~
~:
1
7 ,:::~;:;1ira.11",·• 1 fl"t llt•ntel ou rul e~tMc ... . . • .. • .. • 
l MJl1 dtJ)t•lt11 Jn tum1.: ;•• t'ltl~·,:~11 ~;·t·l;;~•j , •.•• 
G1.IIH\llll4-l' ll•ll On l1111111 In office .• ' .• ~ ....... 
l'otaf rlt't nr ln, 1-..tNI 11,.~LI. lo.. d,,prec;:tl~~· ·.-.·.·· 
NON ltn'f:an'■I> ,Ol!lEfll, 
Ut 1"t1hia: fr•{'!I d111• 111111 unp1dd , 
F.JPt-UWt'll!lll4d1u• ■nd unpaid ...... • •• · ·••· .............. . .. ... ................... . 
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1, tA9tr.11'1£4. 
Adv&n~ 11.1,~Milfl11tt·t1l•, t-l !.'i.~I!· bonu 11 ur dh'ldend oblll{ll• 
t.lun», t ... , . ◄~Tl 
Toial e,elu■l llablUllt-!6 
Ualmn1'9Mt .... ta ..... .. 
1tlnrt1111ry .-..e""nwnt•, t·alh·d a nd n ot ynl. d11 t1 • , ........ ... , , • l ,';';5.!W5 
:S~1 amount dun trout 10ernbf'N .... , •.••• ···•··• ..... I l,'i':i)li'J 
l..i~adJu•ted. not Jd«hu,1numWrof l'lt.t1m,, ) .••. ~('Uc:-,. 
1.ou\!11 ID t.•~C:•f a ,1J13t~n1, 1nuo,bet <•f~lal1D"'- •'·•· ~011t\o 
l ~t':9 rr•1t,0n.ec.l, 1r111mbcr of i•lalnu, .,.,) •••• '.\011(', 
IA....,.. N •l111te,1l, 11n11nboi•r n f l'lahn,i,,,, ,} ............ . :'.'nnr,, 
All Ml1c-r rontlnl(l'III llalilllllt•• •. , ..• .. , -, • . NonP. 
l~ t•l coi1Ht11• nl. 1nortuary llahUIU .. ,... •• , • '.\,,n1 . 
1'()T41, llt'l!ll~UII or l~ 
Whal I• the 1n1utnrn1111111,nu111 of tlu- n:ntlJleat~ or(!(•tlldt•at• .. l"lll11od on any unfl llf1' 
AMW('f, Thf'ff' IJ1r>u ru,d ,t,111&1"9, 
l,._J lhf> e,ortllc•tN nr pollcSca l.uued bJ th• uaocbt!olll •peclfy a lll'"f'd a.mou.,,'- lo IJo11 
paid rerudlres.• or amount Nalltt"d rrom MMMUU'flb 10 ., ... , lh Nmt1 It t,ll, at.al .. 
~:.:::d•;::~~!::'::.~ &ad 11heUa•r: uda ruan.n\ffor pf'C't:Dlum Is allo•t'd an1 
A• ••tr. :io amuuhl 1uanht-N'd, 
1-,\11.J IOWA ISsCRA.'IICE Rf:PORT. 153 
'" anr p11rl of thf' mortu .. ,y f'--tll4•-lll('fll<f U!;.('fl for n111 IHI~ CX<-t'pl to PI\Y 1110rltl• 
.,,, oh1!111•? U 110, wlrn.Lau\ount, nnd tor wha.t- purµc.,.t•t 
.\.n.S1't'r :\",,. T•t1nt7 p('r1·1·nt l•att uld~IL-i a. r1 it0rvoto p.1,7 de,1t b rlalm11 tn ,n«•!lll 
t twcihe to the I.P In any ono7"ar. 
fllrJt1 lbe ..-oetaUon o r eompan-, l•m11 t'hdo•l!Mnl ~Ulcates or pollo1-. or unde,... 
u.11: and pro ~ IO pa,7 to mHDber■ ,tarla,« IJt.._, without no«anl w ph,-.Jt"&leoDftiUo., 
1 •--ot mon~J o r l.blna or •alue1 If.,.._ b-o1w •"' lh-.o paJ menu or "rurubaa pro,-
...-klad tr 
,\JUWirr S ,, 
In uvyluJ IGl'•rt1111tf USMUll11t•nl4- 11ro tlrny llrllfh'll (/II &ny tabl• uf mnrt 1111, . Or 
an• f:l :rnd • IIWI ••hafl[,~l wlth1111t r,•g11«I to lli(tfl' 
.\ wer. Am,,unt acoord111c to•~ •t tluw of Julnl111 
,. rtal l1 t-.t.1 ... ,. Ukltl, pl .. llsta IUI.U.O lht>m. ■rid ata,e tr Ulll!UDW"nl-1 ............ led 
ac al. , Irr • r on a.re al tbl.n ()f ....,...m•nt. 
A w r Am rl an I lp,trlftM'ia I able. 
1 11HP 17 an c rot11"EC"S1'7) cir~ rre t,u1d? 
' ... 
An••i r I- IY11 1l1t1UJ1a11d I.Wu l111mlre1l 1l,11l111"ll. 
t\,r •Im• ,,ur111.o, how I"' II Pr, 1t\1,•rl, •url wh1•ru cl~potlfrcl? 
\ol!!l•1•r lth11t11111'1dr.ath I•~ In f!""t'jM of 1wrl~t1 to tlu• u, .. ,.,4,.u,I hi -.ny one 
1ur and , tt•teil fromftl ~r l.T11tof lh~ roottu,uy and lht-SU&r&flt.elM'C'u m ula lloos. 
and.. poitll41d wllh Uu., ._\cad tor of H1ate1o 
An lb ■ n aod dtf'l!CtaneS«JWd •• antiual coHl'D& ot SD\"m~n? 
A w,r Y 
If >t.. b • 1,f"C', tbe7 M>loot("CI? 
c11::: ('ll'OtNI l,y lh•• fflf'lllhl'f'II ,., th~ ... ,..i.uuu, atid Offloon by t.h~ board or 
~a'::\11r,•;~•11mhu,l1011 n . . ,otn •I h~fr>ru 1A,uh11 n rt i-1111.,ut{' t.o 11ppllc•1111111f 
:m • ~ rt :c •t. lll-ued t-,l a-,..,n• u4h«'!rthar. U1• ftimlllaor be-I,,., or th" membt>N? 
An> i'I N 1la of eutllloatea lo 011M!r than aueb pc!o....-,oa alli,wed? 
Ans• r N 
J tWh&l JJIUJll>N an, •"lt'Dtl•I at.a m&d,e, "nd ur.1lrr wl111t a11lhor1lyl 
Ati•••r RI monthly. qu11r1c,rl7, Ml'1ul~a,1nua.l, ari,t a11uunl ('1111• am madi• 111 •oc-or-a::~:111, lh• artlolo• 11( lr11•or11ot~tlun u.ud 1111., eo"II, l1u•ludo tnurl.uft.ry and ~XlJ't)uJt1 
1 Wh: ~= ~~~7i":: ::~i:.;u ordinary ..._.m,ol f F the payment of a •lnfle ccr• 
T•o lbo ,1,n4 flM hundred anclMl'rODlJ"•ll•e dol111ra. 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
#'or t,u: y~a,. ,u~1,,q fJ,,,, ,,1bcr .? J , /H90, of th, c,,,.dilion of U,e 
f~lllllABLE lllJl'UAI, un: ASH >::-J>oWMEST ASSOCJATIO).;. 
Or11tanlr• d undl'r thu I"~·• or 1he i;t1,u, nl luwtt., m!ldl'I to the, Auditor or 8llltt, of th• 
kl11.lo 111 Iowa, punmant lo Uit, lawitof •aid 'lt1U4", 
IIA 1,A Ht·■ tUlllF.T. 
nr,:.a a.mount p&ld 1t1 IIK"fflbe"to the a'll(IIClat~D ot Ueanr,ta 
•llhout dtlducllontt ''°'' c-;Jtumlalom• ur uU,t r 1•x(l(•1ises, •• 
lollow■1 
Hn,d 11mour1l of llll'lllh(•nlilp fr1•s re,i1uln-.J CH Nll)~uled l1y 
a1111llc-a1-lon, wlthcml 1l~•lucllu11». • ,... • . ,_. 
A 11ual du• pi!I ..-.,11,ra t. wlU:v:,ut 1u17 dt-du,atln11 •l1at1•n•f. , 
A~t•: ll.ortuar, m":M.1:1:f'llpt'Gs.Q,hODC 
)hr4k\al euJRln.n fft'llt pald b7 applleaal 
Tvtal paid bJ memben 
I nh n-it. fl,tEl.lOI tf'fll, t&'i!l.lll 
~~~;~;.=-,!°~:~',',~ 117i1:':'11i.,.r 110un.-c,1, v111 A11,1•rt1•1na.11u.m: 
... lsrn:a.enl9, tHM: hnullu~. t.'I00.00~ 1tiN:"td, nt d,epart• 
Plftb• tlH.n: rn,.1 
A 11ta pa.kt I• atharw;:e. r;o.:., 









1881.1 IOWA l:SSORAXCE RRL'ORT. 
Dllllltl'MllltMC!liTIII OVRfN"O Yr.,UI ll!UU 
LoliW:'1 •nol 1•lal111• 1dtm11led IW"'lullfluJ• fllt"d} • . • •• 
Toi.al ,-Id W memboN, ••• 
""and '"" re-ulACd by nr paid or alk,•"1 to asHl.a 
oo ac,rc,unt of ,.,.. and •h.1~ • ,, 
Nlcn11iald or ■Jlow,id ro,..,,UN!tlrc ■...<-umflnt• •• 
... ,, .. orm•b•ltflllllid ••wnt11 n1,1 l•ttld byN111!lt1,lbh111■ .••• 
kla,IC!I or offlCN:·rw trnd dlt(tc.•lon1, t4.11-iUIS; otlwr c•otu1K'11••tlnn 
ot c>Plc1.1n, r:i0 11~. • , • , . •• •• •••• 
bhulN and otl11 r ,.,,mPt"nill'll i.111 or offl,-e employ.,... ..,. 
11:l'dl ■I •11amlnon' re-. •h•thu l••l<t d!N!('lt, by mtmliqn or 
oth nwLw ......... . 
ftHt~ ~ •; 1a, ... ooae: adtutt11lns •nd pt-!n\Jar, 11.11,)U'). 
All f lk YI«. t,u1 aud llaht.. ll~I.SI; up,....._ 6tt.O'T; 
turnlt 1N'. IH1Jl1 •••t'onu·r, •llJUCI; p,•ta,r~. f:":ll.44: lesal 
fOC"S.12::"• tO ,,mcre o:rfM'u■e. 1111.".00; h,lt-i;rram■, t;;U JO; h1•ur .. 
llhCO, 111111111 ri,,tolluaa: t·,i:'"• ....... 11,ui0.a\; hth•r.•t.f.;ll'\.Of •• 
i Ad,·11110(> a....-,.mo11ta appll4•d, l1111lmll"'I a11f)VO , .••• ••• .. t:'O.Z,,1 
(Tot.al UpCh-.~. f11uU11s•- IC'.':3M..l&.I 














I ... -..10 
ltff OIi 11-U'C'f!T.l.U A.QJ;T,_ 
~I-Yali1• or r11al u .. 11110 In Cl\ .. h, .,io,lu"lvo or lnu11mhriu11'4~. 
f..011ns 011 m.ori,"11(1• tdnit ll('IIIJ nu rt,&I Oi.ti~lt.•,. ,. . . • , ., ., 
Ai nts lerl•or bnlaa~. J)tot.mlutn not(!•. 
C'hlullc-o. 
• 6,0~::,c 
URI d pc,.. ta•n, baa boa emt',SObt'TOr 1"f'rl'e ruod &«'(IUDl: 
WU.b ,,...urn In Flr..t =-'••loaal lluk, Wawirloo. Iowa ••• 
T l&ln~1ortn,·N1'••a-e••••pc,rbalanoe, 
(k-ducl. d pl'N'latlon of aAM1U lcJ brlr1,c ••nae to markol u,luc, 
and._. ut.t' b1llt111Nt1rn~urrcl ... 
1\1,t.w.l 11o•or ln,.ettu,d a11Mt., IN11 d~p~latll>n .. , 
JION•IJIYUftt) AIISTa. 
la~ ct " noo• a.ttrued. tm./10 
RoDta du • none, .-.ruH, m.oo.. • .. ,,. 
Markt I .-alnenf r,,al 1!lltatco,·rrN•• and lnc·umbr11nC'fl•, .•••• 
Tot.al non 1nv~,ah-d Ul'('l4 .. 
orou.,.t't.e 
Ll.l■ILln&L 
adJu•ted, du~ and oapal4 1111mber or dahm .. ) None 
, .. due a 1d a ruNS .... , .• . . . , . . • •. . .... . S'ono. 
8 lar1N, Nml4 and offlN! 1111:pen..,. duo a11d aocrul"d ....... , .... , 
AdTanco ••••mmul-4. t70.'3; hont111 or dividend obll••tlon11 •·• 
Total Nh1al lht.bll11.let1 ...................... ,_. ··•••· 
~ ••• , ... la ..... •-· 
Jl).6.'(1.00 






":'1.80 . ........ 
3,<M0..50 
~ 
711.M - NUa _., 
160 IUW A INSUIIANGE Jtt:POR'J'. 
,1ur1,1"rf a.MC"Ufl•4"1'1\l!I not. yet l'DllMI for 11» .. .-11 uuadju•tc.•d, 
~ D.«'I• nsbr.ed. uone. ••••• ..... I '8,.11;"').«> 
U•J,ori,e,d.. ••·· ·••• •••• , J.IIIG.Oli' 
Tot11I 1h10 from ml'mOOni ......... . 
,'.\:e\ amount due from m•mbon 
('OSTl!O!UM:'."l:T JilOIITUAHY l,14DH,11·J ►•• 
( .o!llff8 a4Ju.11t'11, DO\ J"'' due!-, lr111mbtr or •·lalait 111) 
lA)'ll!IN rcpol'Md, CnumbH of da1nn U. 
'futal oonthuumt t111)r'luarf llablllth••· ... , 
l~J;t,1i!•~:a:r'i"~CII Ur ~~letllftl 
0
14M 
Poll let or 01u111t, nw■ tnrululll••d l,y d1•11th du1·•1 
l\1 Inf~~ rrlJth .. -atH ,~rm.Juatod bf iaP"'"(l~rll,1 _ ... 
t .il.fd.00 .......... 
!I0,200.00 
Whal.I• thl) 11i11,1tru•tm amou111 or the Cltllflt>ah•nr c,.~rtllralM l,ui111M1 on any 1100 llftl!I 
An..w"r t IW.00 
lk> tbcCl'rU tea orf)OUdea .. uNI b7 lhe MtOCi&Uoo aprcltJ' a lbN! IIUDOIIDI 10 be 
J,a\d ~ardln• or atw>11n\ ff'allaod tn.uo &DObn1t:1ul-a to nu'f'l thn aarnel If'"°• •tale 
bow tlw a111011ut.l■ 111,u:uitc <I. and wlwHu-r 1-,11,11 1u11r1u111•t'I or ""'uahun I• 1llo•t«I 
ian, 4 •ldciul or enduwmeal return 
A ••tr- No. 
I• aay parl of lbe iaorlu11.rr UM!eflnf'hl• uM'd f,,rany purpoM.•ea<"l"pl lo P•J rnort.uarJ 
<'14.hn.J Ir 11(1, wluu 141Qcn1111 and tor wl11~1 1.mrpoM11 
Ati•••r. ti r1,l11• f r ■urtt1ad"r value or oadowa1en1 hand. 
~ the &MOela\hn r rom,-n1 IN,u• •Ddown,eni certllk-akia or polklea. or WHier 
l&lrl' and pron:il.50 \.> pay 10 tmmben d11rln& Ufo. •llhoU\. ""PNI to pbJ■IC'al oondtUoh 
anJ ■um t•r 111un,ey ur lhlug nf •aluo? If 110, bow a,a. i.ht.e paymenta ur proma.- p,o. 
Y1l1ed for, 
Au•~r Y-. ■urp&u• of .--m~a.ta and do-. 
JnJorlnr monuary aueumonte, a.1'9 lboJ •tMSod on anJ t.abl@ of mortalllJ, or &re 
hctd 1111oua d1-.r1,-d wltl1uul racard t.o acti? U mortalllJ lablH an, u---S, pie ... D&IIMI 
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lbtt1n, and •1. ,ff If a.e.""'Jnflnta llH lc,·100 on ngo 111. ~ntry, t,r nn i.iw Ill dt1U! of 11UQea,, .,. . 
A •..r O•buhofl:?Jiil).00.ltto:E.1Jl'IOJl11&.o.O,IU:S;4II060,,IJ.Ml,61LOllll.ff: M 
w ,: IO all uthM amounla pro ra\a, 
Uu t IQ IWC'lt>IJ ant rnt·rl{l'nt:'Y t•r N.l:.'~r,·1, tu rid? 
A ••r y..._ 
1'i u 1h ■mouat lhc-r••ot1 
• tOIJ.W. 
I"'". huw I• It 1·n·11tNJ, a,ul -.h1•n' dl'po11lrdt 
rN"ndc-r value 111 1 11,lowmr11t Cllnd, •urplu11 ot 11'1!1eM!rnl!'at.it 11ud du•• 
ntatt" 1Mt"urhl~d1•1JOaltNI whh .\11dllor o f .. tat4", 
n and dlnet.on ~ roted at llhnuat 111r.eUnz of m, r:ober-St 
An•••' ltln,rtorw nr,,, 
I t1•f"1 .. lk!ledf 
" 11,..,, ,., .. ..._t .. l bJ' directors.. 
l ■ DJ Ml onnqutrw-d bPfoN laulur. 0f'rllftt,■te 1-oapplloant•P 
An •ir ,,. 
ANI, r11• •tN lat11ed lo 1,1•r91:U1to1111111,r titan Hu, farnllh,. or hl•ll'!I 11t the oaernlw,r1 
A • r :S 
A"' JhllMht.11 of t"C"rt ftcalc'I ti,ot.her than SU h t,eNtil,ll lllllowedP 
A11" r '.\o 
l r "h■t purp,..., ntt• __..'1'1111·til• 1,11ulo 111111 u,,,!~r •h1,t auth,)rltyP 
A • WI D de2tb, oc-rur 011!.,y and to par dl!'■t.h dal~ b■lanoe for aurttnder 
I'& f"nd •IIW'■t furtd. I nder a111bor1ly <•f Ibo l!J •la-■• 
1,t aiaun, ofrnou4."f '"•uld 1m t,rdh,ary a.unuonwu1 lor &ho ,,■rmftot ot a 1ln•lt1 oor-
l t to ''"xii.I 10 111 1•.a 1, t l"-a;' 
A • r r.&,11..t'J fl 00 ~-. .... n.,. 1-l.lOOIO. 
For the !Jt,,r, 1,rlwg l>,c t,1fH.r Ill, 18fl0, of o,,. Mmiitio,, ol U,e 
f P.l>t.lUI, LIH: .\S~O\'IATION, 
orra .red undu the(■•• of lbcl 81a'°" or low•. m■dt> to &Ml Ao.dlLor of ~tau, c,f the 
8t.11kl t lo• a punuanl lo &be 1•"• or s:d,d f!.tato. 
S'«rtt,.,.,, •:. II Wu1tCo•■• 
P P pal fl Wbllabr HWCII Uavenron. h>Wa, 
IIAl,Al'fl It ,iuat.T, 
• ..... ot 
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ltiOO)UII OUJ111'0 YE.AH 1990. 
GroM amount palfl hJ mcm~" lo thea.,soc:l,.tlonortta agcnl.A 
wit.hout.dt,ductJc111llforoommlHlon~ or e t.her expeniie•. A.If 
tollow:1: 
(;mq lllUOUnt tlf momht>n.l1lp ((10'\ requlrod or r'tll)r(>'l~nted by 
a11pltr1alon, •1tho1u,dl'Cluct1011. ,.. . •• . . . • •• , , ......... ,. 
Anmrnt dlleN a.~ l}f'ltcontra<'l, wlthout.1uiydNloctlon whatAwt•r 
A~'1l~mt·nllll: \lor1uary. ••~m.!.iT: t•x1>011,.o, I ...... .. . . •..• 
'lrdlr"I e-nml110111' root Jin hi by 11ppllcant.. · ·, • ·, ·· ·· .•. -
Tutal paid h~· n11•1nl1t•nt,, ,, • •. ,, ,, •.• , , •••.•••. •, 
l nW~t. fl,klO.jlO; Rc111 ......... ····· ••·· ••·" ••••...•. None. 
AdT111c,,. to Rl(<enl" repaid . .. •. . .. .. ... None. 
t'auh ~"t.liv(l(.I from &II otl1c,rfoOU""'"'• ,•b:: 8tkv111a1 rund ..•• 
~~':,~::.':.~~ ~;~! :::;n\dv:1:1:~~ ~~~f~:.~·.11.::·. •:: ·· ·.::No11~.1 
1'nt•l ln~•o1ue ....... , .......... ,., ......... -··•···· 
To111I nt•l n"IIOU1'C4!~. • ......... ............... .. 







l.ou~• 1111d ('(altmfd1•l11llf'd la('hodufo Ol('(t) .•......•..•. , .• , .•• ,. I H,0()0.00 
Ad\ ■u0(:(J pa:, mcul,. n•turoed to roJectotl Rl>JllleAnt!I •• ,. Nono. 
Tot11l pald tu ml·mhf'n. •. .... ... ... ... ••. . .. ......... •· I 1-1,000.00 
0ommls!ilon11 ,,11d ti-;• N!tBh1ed hy or p111d or allowed toaeout.11 
on b•'<."011111. uf ti~ 1L11d dm·• •• • . • . •.. •. .• • • •• .. •· .. • 
l'Olllffll1110lo11>1 paid or ,111m,·Nl tort.>0ll(•••tlnic IV-◄6'1-'lffi~nt't.NOIIC. 
HB111tl(Kll uf fflDIIIIJ:i't•,... nud a11e11I• not paid by ('ll}r1lfflb1lon11 ••. 
~al11rlM1 nf uffl04ln, fl.800.00; other oompcn"atlon or oftk-eri. ... 
........... , .............................. ...... Non~. 
~l\larte<.t 111111 otlwr oompt.'n'i1Ulnn of offlre cmplnrr~ ...... .... . 
31L-dleal M,1t.mh1Pr-t' (1•t•. wbotlwr p1t.ld dlnt01 by merutwr◄ or 
uthPrWIM.• , .... • .... ,, .......................... .. 
Jt, 111. f.Jl:'lo.00: '"'"~· 11<1110; 1ulvt-rlJ1'1n1t nnd prlnllmr, «,1:,.2l . ..• 
ArlV.tlll't d lq uftlc~N a nd I\IOllt"t, Who f'CJ)nld out.of tutur1• l>&l• 
nrlM t•r 001111111"l1m• ••• • •••• ~unc. 
All otl1er ll"'lnl, \I.C. P!Mt8fft.•, U11\!: lf'll\t1llng l'Xprn-.e• 
fl7'l,41~ . • • •• • · ..... • ••• .. • ... , ".. • • 
(;c1ntl111u nt exJ1('hW. .. . . .• • •• . • • ........... • •· . 
Aec-rn,·•I lnh N.>t,l ln(•rltJRlt: 1Jo111ht, t'.Yi'.:ri; from ndntnC'e Rt'-
rou11t, m1.~• • .... •· ... .... 
iAdnweN111S110111unent■ 11Jipll1•d, lu('lt1dud al)O,,e. .Nun4!.) 
1 l'otal a1ii-e-11!lff, fubtlr1p t-l,.11-i0..08J 
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1 ,·alut of n1d f't1lM~ In cuh. Melualve of lncumbr1:11100. •. 
•.. ................ . ... Nooe. 
nwrta•!l'LIIS lfl~t. lh·n'I) on roal 6!!lllte .. ..•.•. , ....... , • I ~.250.00 
I , aoourod by 11]('(1){4• nf IN111d1t. •tock-. or other mllrkotablci 
llAh rnl1. . ... • ,.... .. ...~0110, 
1. ralllP c,f l,01111" 11nd a101•l,,1 owru..-t ab...:,lutA.•17,, •• • ~Ont!. 
A 'l l1lrbala11eeii. • ................ Noue. 
lo ofth.'ltl ..... ..... ...... ... •• I.M1.iJ 
d pot;ll.11111 b1111lic1 OJI ('1114'tl(l•flf'1 or rt!IMt\Orurtd tU•l.'/)llnt.: 
All hn"Nlfll arid aovurltlewd1•l)Ollht-d ,.,Ith tlw Auditor o t 
fft11.to. 
A I ht r de~lu, 
)I rll111r1 h&nd, 1-itn ~allonal U1u1k, Da.vton1tcn1, Iowa. n.~.',7 
Toi&! nt·l hu I tt•d A44t•ttl. ••• .-:Oii.ij 
l~u t t1'•Ju·1•ctal1on of •""•·I to hrluic 'illlt.1• to ml\rktt YAlue. 
11ml a1fci111J1' hal1111.-. u111.t•1·11rt"tl ........ .. ... No11ti. 
I' ,tal 11M or l1ntlflt!.!d Jf.Utll.ti, les,i dt•Jlro1:h1llon 
Int n, t duo, mmo1 ao<•r,u-.). J~l.2.AA , • ..... , ... ..... . 
1,,11 art(>rh r~p('t,si, rlu1 lu prot1·• ur oollt.~Unn, not yutdm1 ... 
r nt..due, hOltOJ llil'C"l'Ut•d , ,, Nont,. 
~
16
rk◄ i:t~~:;-:~f r,· l u!•h•~;-~~~-;~nd j~;1;~1~;~~~;~~·.N:;~e. 
ren fuuil p)(',la.-1 hy nu tulH•r•, not YN du~ ••• 
.Mark c vaJ1u 11f hr,11d11ond ~uick'5nYtrco.t • • .• None.-. 
T ta!, 1111•Jn,1 11"11 IIL!lh◄·'" 
C MM& st Ul, 
f,1AHILJ11t:1'1 
I~oMH a,J ,01cd, rltH IUJ<I unplilrl. • •• • ............. NOil(', 
1ar~ rim ■111] llt~·,·m ,J ..... ., , •.• ., ......... Nont". 
&tlarl•a. n nlJI n11d ""ll·t• l':\:p••n•t111lue und u•~r1.11,..J,. ..N1>nP. 
il<lrro.-, In llf'y. IIOIH•: l11tf>ro1>t,a~ru..,-.) OU t-func ••..••• ~Ollt'. 
Advau ~ mrntt, ltlli:iW; honth ur di\ hhmd otJH1111l1011'1., 
, .. .•..•• ....... ....... .. Xono. 
J nth rinot lt1<'h.11llug1•00U111(1•ut moi-tuary1. vh •.•••• Non••· 
1.800.00 
159 
Total k fu,11 lleblllllt,s, • 
llala111.'tt ,,,.L a.uct11 .•• ""'111 ~,W 
l ON'l'l1',(1J'::~T lfORTt:,UlY A~~UII tOR HC1110UIICS8i, 
Al rt uuy a 1 1111 ritt. f•ulh•d 1tnrt IIOl yN chltl, . ...... • •• .. .200,18 
)1 rtuar,- ~111,nt.a, duu aml u11p11h1. , • , •.• , ... ~oia•. 
11 · a , ....._mi·ntA, uut yc.-t Cl\lll•d, for llttJI"• un1uJJu11«•d, 
tMf led, n1,11u; ri. portl•d •••• •••• . ••.• , ••.. None, 
1 ll•I due 11-orn m~rnht.il'JJ. t 3JO.l8 
l>NI\I t 11m~ted t•oeit of {'lullf"Otlon ••••• ... ... .• 
:Sd IIIIQU\lhl du, frnm momOOr•~··· ... . 
e.10 
104.CWI 
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CO:,<;'l'ISO&.S"t MORTUAltY LIAB1Ll'ltl!8 
r.o»t'" CldJu•t~d. rio1 yN duo tnumbt.!r Of t'.'lalm, ••.• ) •.•. .. None. 
~" l11 p1'04.'t• 11of adJu•un~nt (Jrnntbcr ot oln.lma, •••• ) •• l'\onc. 
L<r-~tt ftl)Ort~ cnumbf'r of c:lalm11, •.. , .................... None. 
l.oo4'• rOA:l"lt~ (unmlw-r or dulm~ •••• ) ....... , ... ..... . . .. None. 
All otlmr oontlnJ(t·nt Utihllltlf:'1'> ••····••·······•······ .•.. .. . None. 
T•►tttl t'OlllhlJ'llOt morlllMY llolJllh..l<"i ............... Nono. 
[A3a 




Wh ll lA 1111' 1111\Slrnum d.11\(1\llll of tl1t1<'l'rtlt\e11t~ or t"i:tl16e1t.lol. . l!<.6U<'<l OJI ,u,y on~ 
ltr1·1 
Ant•t•f, U110 1l11111,.1uHI dnllnN: tWUC!'tJrtlfh·ut~ (•II 1rny one Ute pn;--.rnt llmlt. 
J)., 11 ec,i;•r1Ull"11tc.~or Jk1ll<'lt" 1,.-.11f'd by th<- ll,tl,..'ICk'l"lton "l>eclfy a fixed amou11c. to ho 
J<nlfl, ren,<ilh-11 uf ar11111111t ""lb,-J from fl (Wolffil'IIU lO mCH't lho 1mmr,? If M>, fltlllC 
lio'lf lh smm1111 I• 11rnrM1h•1 ,I, 1rn1l wlwtht•r AUt.•11 K11tu·ant(."C or premium 1,. altO'Wlrd 
ant dl,·ldrnd c,,, 11<luwu11111 n•turn. 
An11wu. Yos; •11 11 tln:relslh, lhou~1111cl<·ertltlc11.1011ln ron.'t"1~ntlt.VJ,OOOln•uh•tr 
fuwl rtom 011 1 111 aahl ton,I ubi1,·1· t:.O,OOiJ. 
I any Jllltl of 1111· 1nr,rt11ar7 lt.~IIH'Uf-1 U!'ll'C:l for 1111y JJUr~f' exN>pt lO PBY mort,1 4 
ny ola\Jn P lf .,,, wl, it ,111m11111 tuul tur "·l111t. purposon7 
A.1111• T Tl'n ~•11111 per nlt"lll11t'r for PO!\.I ot (.'Ollf'Nlon. 
J>,iee, th~ l\ll.ol()C!llllon nr f'f1111pa11y 1"'11111 udo'fl!'mc•nl t•t•rtlllC"BINOr JY>lklL'lll, or undnr-
tal,;t 11,11d Jin>ml~ toJ,a)' to DH.'l.11lwr,i Clurh1i: llfu, wllhont N',a'l\td 1-0 ph)•,..le,il t"Ondlt!on, 
an} 1mm of 11rn11') or thlnJuf v,,ltte.,. Jt 1110, how art! thw.c p11ymentt:or proml•e• Jlr.>-
,ltlNI tor? 
An fl'rr, s,,, w1• I 111• a 11ft uul ■H,\.·h11r,i 1i,ollcy, 1t11 dcftn<'d In M)Ctlon 30. ehapt.-r &\, 
11('1 Twe111.t•flr,.l Ot•11urnl A 111(.>mhly, • 
In lc~·yln• m,lrtu.srJ 4Mt'5lim1•11l'I, 11.r,~ tlloy arad(•d on aTI7 t11bl~ ot morlallty, or 11.tt' 
th:, d un11J1 t'11arw d whlaont n1111nl w al(P? 
An ""~'- liratl1>1l 
JOW A INSURANCE REPORT. 
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n~~;:o,:~'!~:,.~0b;:90 •::.t:::•.:e:;::_9;:~t:::;• and 8tate u ~~~o,cn~ t.ra fovlcd 
l~nrulO:!;;._~:!~u!::~n~i:;~ a mortality OOt.woon tl10 Upef'JOnce or En&URb and Amor--
If&..- the1100IC1y an emcrge.noy or re&an-e fund7 
.\nJi•tr• Yea. 
What .i. tho amount theroof? 
,\nt•t'r. $13.200.00. 
J, r what purpo!l(.1, how 11, 1t. erea.tcd and wheto d(',l)Olllted? 
:rt,d~~! .;~4~::r/':'~~cr::~~:~~~.:~o~be paymPut.ot one per eont of nr»oun1, lu -
,\,. tLe enloeN 11.ml dtrN:toN elt-etcd Rt Rlluual flltM'thir or membel'll1 
.An•""'• Ul"~·tOl"!JI, 
lf not how 11r" 1lu·.1 ~lt•ct<-<lf 
An1nu r, 01'1'1 \'N b7 tilt• dlrt."1.-'W,.._ 
~a;:;~,~~: :_rnrnhuallon N"(JtllN"d bt·foro (qulnR a ~rtlOca.te to appllcitnt .. ? 
:::~(l~u~,..:1ea la'lt1t•I to pt,NIOnsotlwr- than 1h1? la11)illOt1or- hf>1tsot tbt.• mt•mbeaw1" 
Are&vilirun 1111• r,f ··~rtlfl,•Bt, .. ln l)ltll'f" lhan IIUC'h PONQll.,a.lJ011r~dji 
\n11":rr, OrdlrHH) lit•, uot; llfoand 111vln1J~ fund polky, 
7046
, 
• r'AJ a, JtUrt-ioao■ art'l alllt•l'l.mt•t1t11 mad&, ai11I under what a.uthorltyf 
Antwer. Ju ,,,.ut tleath !l)'lfof'a and ex1x.,n1o~ u &Upulntt<d by eontraot? 
l \~!:! ~u,:1~~;0111•1 would 1111 urdhuary f.»<'!lllment. for tho P~Jlilf.!nt.of • iiln,C](' C'(lrp 




i"rJr tht Yt 1ir t'ndi119 J>trc.,nbtr ,11, ltllJO, of the co1-adiUon of th~ 
HUEUTY MUTU,11, l,H'E ASSOCIATION, 
Surtlo'l/, w. 9. OAMl'URLf .. 
( 1 , irpor11h-d Jle<•c•m1i~r f!, fo:'b'. Comm~uc«I bwdne"M!I JaiuaaTy 1, l~':U:.] 
IJ)lll nffl~t:. :oin. flJC Walnut Htrt.·t•I, Phlladolphlll 
1 Ir r Nh"ll·eot Jlffl<'t"a ht Jowa, Audl14,rof 8ll\h.•, 
BALAN"Cr. illlu:n. 
A •U t,rn 11,,1n,·1 hd&Nt•h0~1'.'1•rubt-r,Jlo;IOtpn•,·fouAyN1r ••• 
JI 
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l~COltE DC-RING YIUR ]SOI). 
CiroM. awount l>•td by O:H.•n1bcr11 t.Q the MtOClatlon or llli agcn\6 
wUhout d('C)u4,:tlon'II tor oommt'l-,IOM or other CXl)C.nlWMI, &II 
follcnr": 
Annual dut"a 11<1 ,~roontmct, wlthou\.&nf <loducLlon whatcvor, 
IMl11'11nK onnUngt>nl t'Xl)l'IIM'.l due •.. ···•· .• ,.. ... . •••..•..• I 187,'1~-~ 
Auoss1nNtt•: :\lortul\ry, t~71: cxpon-.o, IU.200-41.......... 373.ffl.tt 
Tut•l pa!d hy mt>mbent ............... , ...... , .. .. . ... . ... e 600.-.08 
lnterr«L, tH.MJlJi:i: n,nt, 12.00J.1.t •. •. .•• •. . ................ .. 
Aiharu.-.• tt> agent.II repntd •••..• ...•••••.• • ........ _,t:rz.9l\1.60 
t'J-4h N'Cf'IH .. -tl from all ollu•r IIOUN!CII, ,·tz.: .~CCI for Ch(mging 
J)l)lli,lt,a. 
JAtwunu•i1tA pnld In ad,·ancu, 11.IOJ.JJ..} 
T,otal lnoorne .• 
Totetln('lf't!klllr'-,'Oll. 
0.00 
r...c-,,.e,,.,,ntll'11ttm-1cdti111IN\1M.•lu .. -duk fllMIJ. , .• ,. ...... t :.to0,3».M 
Ad\"llrlced Pll)'mi,!Hllil J"t't.Urt1od to reJ,~t.ed appllcant.t. • ••• , 3.i'J()M 
Tolnl 111,!ll to 111t>mbcrJC •• •• • .. , 
(!un1mbuduJ1§ &nd r~ n.1lahwcl by or p11td or nllowt•d to agent~ 
OhAl'(!i(lUDlUff4't'~&Uddt.1l•!III.,, •• , ••· ••••• ,,., ·•••••. , 
Onmml!l-'llt111• 1>11!d or ullnwt•d for toUl-Cllna tL,u,,e.ameuu .•••••• 
~ain.rlca of JIIIIUUICOnl und a,C(',nt,. not p.,td by COUlmluilorHi, •••. 
l'\i,111rl,•~or uftl,-erw.tl'-,l'lfl3.IU: other oompoot1ulon ot ontcerst. 
~Ut1t.rlt■ nod otht"r oom1,cur.atloo ot oflJ4.-o <lflll>IOy~~- .•....•...• 
,1-,,11 ii i·'ll llmh1t-N' fee,1, whether puld dln.-ot. by momOOn1 or 
1,tJ11•rwl40, , ,... • .................... ........... . 
It, nt, M.1:,1 M; 111'\"i'fl,t:.:.!"i,C.": ru:ht"lrll-.ln,r a.net pthithli(, tffi,':3:!.00 
.i\d,Hu~ to11"lcon11 llnd A!licnt.. lO bO r-Bpald out of future ttal• 
artt1ort"Omhll101;lon.._ .• . . ~.M 
.\11 ut.her Item-. ,·In 
l.tCCh&OS,, h·ul 1.!\~•n ~. Ok' ... . 
r11r1111um.,ll,:tuN'W,f'h' ......... . 
J11,11lwr, l-'u1•\, «•W., e•PN'lliti1'Ce, ll'lt"¥ru.ph. lnvc•Urt(th1ir 
l'la.11M ... , ...... . 
'1'r11vt,llt1a c1q>l'11K>K, po,t11,r1•~ tlo .. • •• ••• . . •••••• .. .. 
1Ad1·11.nrt•I ~ IUl'III• •PVllto<I, ln,•lnded nbove •·· 077.lkll 
~T•ila1 t!.'llh 11~• lootlt1p ... . lhi',OOUm 
'l'Ot al 1U'lhllf'>t01ll\ nt.t 
llul1111 1 
,._,. (Ht IN\'~'fll:O ..\!f.1<KT8. 
l'O!II Taluo or r••Al I Mint,, 111 t• ldl, l"XOIU!41\'0 of lm•umbran()(•-. .. 
Iiotlll!I 1111 111,1n1a~t'9•11Nl lh•t111) on ll'lll ('J(at.o ...• ·• •• , .. 
l'Otll \,11111 • fl>orul•and !O('k■ t1'ff11~ nbMiluh.•17 
A11!1,l"11 l•d.ror h11lane1• 
Cat.. . h Ill oltlc-o .. .. ..... ' ....... . ... . 
Utlh N'l.-ol, ,lhf.-,1111,!Yl.':"'.i; prlnl-!UK rn1u•hlnury,tl,':ST.2:',,, •• 
f!a.th d4,1,oi.lt" lri 11ank11011 Ollll'flCl'llt'Y fund v.t."l)()Unl: 
l'uluu Tr1>--t f'<im~auy, PhUaclnJt>hla, 810.JOIUl'!; NMU.u 
ltnule. S,tw \:'vrk.~!i:!J ............. . 
All nU1t-r rlt•l'lllflltof,: 
Loans on r-. new11I lntt-n.: .. 1 or IQJ,flt,O, probable docroruent 
haTlni: hL•tm df'dul'tt-d ..... 
Tutal hUI. or 1DVC!l\.od ~Li!:. ICM deprcohulon •. ·•· 
















I a.Y, .. 1.;o,111 
t 304,450. l!I 
1891.J IOWA L.\'SORA..'iCE REPORT. 
lnt4't'(''-l due, ~ .'3; a.oorut'd, '3.202.M .... • ••. .. . . .......... , a.,~..S.7:" 
MBrkt't valu11 of real ~t..iu,· ov(lr «."CN. and lneumbrraaooe,. . . • . ~-"-~.rr, 
J\hitkt, valuo ot bi."lndtJ and Mookt over ~l.. .• •• .. .. l,GbO.IXI 
LUalLITIU, 
&Joh ... t1'11lt IUH.I oftlrtl (•Xp('llfot•• fluo IHlrl fLN.•rut'l.l. 
A,l,·aucod ...... C'l:Sm(•llllil. 
'l'otal actual l!llhllll fo• 
H:1IBnl'!l' 1101 ll.!\8ot•l" , , .•• ., . • •• ,, .. , ,, 
...... 
l!,1:-G.M 
t'O:O:TINOt.NT MOkTCANY AMMI'.~ (OR KJ'!HOUHC!ltf'I. 
t ndrm111ty tOl!l'rvu or 1imour1t 11\f'dat•!l tor IOIIS(• • . • 
'.'id 11mrm11t due fmm ml'mh~•f'I .... 
l'f)NTUilJ■:,iT MIOR1"1'..\flY- LUHll,ITl&M. 
I-IOM04 111 PN)('t'tl'i of 11.dJu•tn1.,11t. cnumbor of <"111.lni• one, .•.•.. 
I 'S np1,rtt-rl fnuinh1•r<,f <'lnlmt nnnt1-Nwho .. . ....... .. 










'f •lal C<>1tUJ111"1•nl monm,ry lln.blllllu.t .. ... .. 
• "3,ro).00 




1()4- IOWA INSURANCJ,; REPORT. [A8a 
MISC-P.t.LAN1t008 QOt:i3TJ0?Cl!I. 
What. 111 lho mo.lClmum amount.of lhc oortlfteaui or ocrtl!lc-aL01 ltM1uod on any one JUe1 
A n11wcr. 115,000. 
T>o tho oortllll'.'Al4'1' or polJt,I~ 11111,ucd by tbt:; f\.Ol~taLlon •~ir, 11, fh:&d amoun1. to bo-
patd, ~,cardll.,.. or t1.mouut re-alb:ed from 8'!.>!~m~nUI to meet. tho snme? lf ao, ttato 
how lhe amount 1• 11:uu-anu-cd, nnd whetbersneh KUllrantooor premium 1-¥ allowed any 
d!vldt111d or cndowmt•nt. return. 
A1111wor, No. 'J.'hA pullolOK an, guaranteed by tho «mtlngcnt. fund, now ~utuclent. lo 
pi.y the lOllHl8 tor a ,~ar, and by Uia ludomnlly plodg" or membel't', 11ubJ~t to llMUM-
mClnt. 
Ia uny part of tile mortuary ft"l'>M!'lmC'uts used tor any purl)(M!e cxoopt to pay mortu-
t.ry ollllm'M? tr .o, wh.n 11moon1>aud ror whut pur~? 
An1ower. From3p(lr~ntto10pcr ~r cent. \¥lb paid tho ltWJ~ ~ ooverOQl8lof 
oolloc,ton. 
I>ocA the uaoclt1t1ein or oom1>trny INuc endowment. oertltl~at!lN or PollCtOtl, or undcr-
ta.ko an<l proi:nl&e lo pay to ml'mber-. durlnff llfc, •1t11out rQJl'ard to pbyatcal oondltlon, 
1rn1 ,ium qt munt:y o r thing or ~·uluc? Ir »o. how ar-o t.bO&O paym1;1n\.lot pn>mti.e• J>ro-
YldOO tor? 
Arun•·er. No: o.t. end ot probable lttucrt..>dlt~, tr 11111, may buwlt.l1dr11-wn ua dbablllty 
bencflt. 
In le\"ylng mortuary Ul>O&~m,mt,ii, nr-o i.hcy g-rudoo on any tablo ot tnortalltr, or !\re 
ht.>d 1um11 charaed without ttga.rd to nge? 
An■wor. YM-
rr monallty tabloe are m100J_pleue muna them, n.nd 11tat.e If DM08am1.mw uro leYlcd 
on Bae at tmtry, oron aao at.datoor 1141,!;l'.!>.'imeut. 
Aruiwtr. Am(ltrlcan tabJoa mo(ltRe<t by i,robable ltfc ond mcperlcncod d04:roment 
nu tbo~letr an cmcrgoncy or ~rve r-und? 
A.1111w1ir. Ye& 
Wluu. h, tl1e amouot.thoreof'1 
Auwcr. 134::?AA.~. 
Por what purpo-;u, how'" It crested, and where de~ILCJd? 
Anaw<'r. To llll\tanl(!e full llayment ot pollcloa and reduo-8 ln11uranoo liability of a.,-
■,x-lat!un cn•alfd t,7 loadlt11i mortuary 1,1&11!'1 or oolloot\111 .. t1pul11.ted ■um In addltton 
to mort111lty l'lh•mtnl for .atd J>urpo,ie. 8cc lnvo. . t«J a.•,!H't.!t,Soctlon•. or tbla rcPorl. 
Aro tho offlc-rl'fl tlnd dlt\'dOn ~le-ctcd at annunl mooting of member,? 
Ann,ar. Y1'fi, dlrw1oni nl'lrt the ol1ken1 &l"('I elootcd annually by tho direot.ori. 
I" a. me-dk·:11 oumhrntlon roqulrod bcforo 1,-gutos a oortUJoa.tot.o e.ppllcant.r.? 
Ati■•u•r. Yl'IL 
AMcn1llllcat1s 1uut'd to pc,tt0n11 oth<'r limn tile remlllUli or crcdtt()ra or he!ra of tho 
IIHH.uOOr? 
AtlllWt•r-, No. 
Art, n"illlSIIUU'lllJI of Cl'rtl8(•&tea lo other lh1m 1iUol1 ~l'IOOII allowed? 
AD•wt-r. ~II. 
••or •l111t 1uirJK111<' aN!l ~1111,nt.1 made. and uud('r what authority? 
An■W('t. 1-'or llu, 1111r~ or- paying dootb l~nnd cttal lng a 00ntln1ent account 
Whal l'IUhl 1 f 11m1w7 "ould a.n ordinary tul,Af>ytllern Cor thu p11.ymentoC a. ■lnirle eer• 
tUkate prochn·e lu c1,t•h til<IA:ll? 
AtlMHr. JL\llll111"idu(·rt'l.j.0,'5.1.00. 
ll!SI.] IOWA INSURANCE: REPORT 
ANNIIAL STATEMENT 
For the ymr iul/ing f)un,tl.xr 31, l800, qf /1,r tOut.lUio1i of ll•e 
fll)J,;(,ITY P!Wn:rTIVE UNION, 
,.,u1<1,m •. t.u1csMc·NACOUTON, 
! lru.•or1>0r11led Aprll 12, lSIOO. t.'ommrnccd bulllllt'flfl J11ly 15. 1600,J 
PrJncJp ,t ottl('O, Ouundl Blntr .. , Iowa. 
HiCOIIUt OUUINO YIU." lloUO. 
of"C),q 1111111u11t Jlllld by f()1•1uhf•N to lht' ll'M'lX"latlnn or ll4 
as,•nis, wllhotll dt•dul.'tloua f<Jr oommluilon!I or ollJL'r ('IX• 
JN:91L~ •• tollmn: 
Gtou5UU(lil111-ot ruamOOrithlp (t.,"Ctll ruqulrNI or N:J..1l"O!i<-l1tt!d hf 
&l•Pll~llltou. without dt'd1w1loo1J , •• • . •• ..... • ... .... t 
A IDMR•l nt(I: ~r11rt,1n.ry, bll,;.,1(2; r:c~n~. 1132.00 ••• . .•• , •• .. 
M!!ol!o11l t nnllnt'ra' teu p11ld by appllcant ..................... . 
Tot11.lt••ltlhy1n1•utl.M·N .... , .. . . ,, .... ............... . . . 
('uh reoeh'ed (rnm 01 twr ■ouh•t•s, vl:t: 1l1•.0T,·o fund, f.:IOO..oo; 
, :1)><'11'8. t1'0.00, ., , 
,\1hanoecl hr ln0t1ttM>MltoN1, .... 
f'ha'I 
Tutlll Pl I U-.OUJ'('(-9, 
IIIIIUL' UM1r.Nt,:,.,T1j bl'Nr,o YltAR HQJ, 
A,h1rnced IHl111Jllhl.t l't'h1tm•<l to ri•j('l>t"'-J applkunltJ •. . ....•• ,, 
0 •mmluloma nml fet.'9 fttallwd by or 11ald c,r allow1.•d tQ al(l!nt.-1 
' h •t'OOunt of (0<',11 kllfl dllf'S.,,. 
&l rh-:s ,ir mnu&K1,. 1111.J 1t1t1.•11ta 11~-~ ~~j~' 1:;·t~·~·~·l•~l~~11 • ::: 
Salarfo, a11d otlior oom11en.11,atto11 of 011100 l'IOJlloye. 
11"'41 al l'Umh111n' ft<M, whNher 11ald d1ttl<'t IJy m-~~~~-~~ 
, lht'rwtie ..•• , ... .. ...................... . 
Unoi · I . · · · ; t•xm, t , , ... : tt.dvortb1ln1 and prl~~j~~·.-:.•.i14i:ro 
Ad:~;:."O(!!':.:!:::.~o~~• aRtmt.a t.o "'111'pnld out or future eial• 
All other IU,m•. ~b:: n~k~:··.;.;.o,\:"'offl~-r~·;;.1i~1~··;;;;23: 
cerua,...aie. tuad Pl'nn1t•. ~.G:s: tra"cllnft oxpc1uw11: IOGM; tTo::t•ltt, •:7: no1ary •nd 1t&cinor.trt1pber, l,l.,o .............. . 
t•xponao ootlngJii •.••••••.•••.•... , ••••.•.•... , •. , '6,.9l8.27) 
1'ou..1 dl•bureementa ..•..••... , . ••.. , , ••.•.••.•.•.. , •..• • 












= !1::!1i. tn kftt.on ~m.rp~t ~;•~,;;•hind•~;~ 
C\U.. • 9'ato 11.ui.k. OoaacU n a•-. lo•• • · •• · 
rutal DO\ or lnvNtt"I MIH"- M PQf bal111r,QV 
•O!!l•l:llil'll:ITII:• .A.Ufft 
lntto'"'t d,10. non@ &00r1t•I = 
:::-::-i:::':.:::'tr Ol'H NNI ad l~ID~ 'ooe." 
.\t•rkol. Yalu•of hon11•ahd ■t..1Ck•Ol"ur ClOII • '\'Obt'I,, 




CfJ,r'll'tlQllJrT NORTl'A,10' A.l!YiltN {OR IUClioQJICU,j 
lll0tl11&rJ use- nu. ea.Ued an4 not 711 du. SOM. 
ltorluary a,....m•ntt duo anit unpaid • •• •• -So"°" 
M 111,aary ....,....i., aM yet •lied for .,_,. vllMSJa•ted, 
no11e ,_bted DODI! ttp:;11.cd •• •• -~Oft9. 
Tutal du• from DM1mban 
DrdHI t. mJed coat of~ 
•• .Son..._ 
Not amoqa\ duo frum 11u1mber1 
i..,,__.JJ t.od,IWI.JCldu., Cn.umt.,.rohlaltM , l •• 
~ • .,.._of..,•...._. •••tl.rofdatmt ) 
tn. ... np, fMd. fftuaiber of clatau l 
Li:-......i.Yd,fnumb->r,>fo11I~ .. J 
A OIM'r..,U..C-,.t Uaa 









11191 J IOI\'.\ 1:0.~l'IIA:O.n; Ill l'UIIT 
IH7 
1~;-···;··11 ~*t 
.,. ~ " < 
, rttr"~"rill4."11du11111U,o,-11"1iea11 r;,.,, •~~ n,11., J.11.'W,OIQ 
~••• -a,~ -;;,-,z,.;; 
[h-du f., 1rulor;r ahd atnott111 •Meh hll,uer.....,I 1,c, j 
Total polk-..... r N-nlb1n i,. fot'N't r. ... J - --- -
tJI.' ul f'Nl•lurt111 lllll.l , II ~ 11 =.,,» 
_ t.,r II,,_, _ , :~, k.T I JJD4.MJ ~l.(Q) 
••tC'&I.L.A.••oc• t,ircnto•1.. 
What lithe hl.&dmum &mot.1111 or tl10 ctrllllleaf~ or"'-'Nlll.-..1~ laa..-J o•"a117 on,, Hr•? 
,l .. • ~ T•u tbouu.nd dollan.. 
Do RI rt An•-or POlk-18 laltt'd b,1 lbe .....Satlola ■pedf7 • ••~ amount to be 
pald ,... •• ,., .... ,o,an)OUllt "'•1k'l'd fN:•hl aue•m1111t• tnflloCICI th,, &ahlllf If ao. ■tato 
IMJw ••• amo•.1tl I■ s11araa'"4. ••d ••c-ta..r •IICb ,uarantN or pnat•m Is aJlo•NS ••1 d ~td Ad or •ltd •mrat ,-1qna, 
Aldw r, No 
It..,, part or lbo taatt.ua,, ....... a .. a"'-"d to, ac., pu.~ l'"SNi,1 eo s-1 aon.u• 
u, ..... , rr M, What &IDOOal .... fut •bt PG.~ 
AIMl••r Y• T'w•nt1•t"t,1 pt'rt'f>111, ded11,•14'Cl fc,r ,,.-i,911aea. 
p.,911 tbt<t a.oelatlon or eo•paa,1 hau" ••do•mmt ~nia.,,.. or POl..,__,or .,...,.,... 
liilk<t, pn,calae 111)1 par 1o lfflllt»n d•rlna hie. •la.llioll1 ttcafd 1G Dh71ikal MOdltJoa 
an1 1u11.»1 IOO!Mtf or °'Ina or .-aluet? If av. how""' tb,~, ..,..,,n,~1La or 1n·om1 ... I-Ito• 
dHfdrl 
A .. ••• ,c 
I• nJIPI • r1uu1 ---•eata,, are 11l1111r-adl'd on an, tabh, or ffiQrt.all11, or aro 
lu,d ••--eharpd wlll1oul ,.._rd 10 ap? 
Aa ••r A .. aleatr7 
U aaonal 17 labha AN .-.t. ,..,._ •••• U1em. abd •late If ._..._IJlrnc. ate J~vfod 
.,.., enu·t,orc,a ■pal d•k-of .,.._.mon1. 
,\ r D•MN■ to U.trt7-a•• fUI, 1•1r11 .. •• to lwt.7-d--. IJ.II, lott7°ly• 10 tt111 ... , .... 
Bu U.e 1utl tr •• •m•,..DC'J ot ""90rv11 rund1 
.... , Y-. 
ft Ul• ■IIIK»CIIII lheNOff 
A • Three hundr.d, and •tal7• .. sr d1 Ila,.., 
f'oe- •Ital..,,...._ Ito• .. II •roaa.d a.ad •hie-,. 41PPMtl.fdP 4...,., Topa.1..__.._.,n .._ ot •••-•I mortaJI\J',aad Nd_........_. .... 
ow I■ C u .. ■ Ila .. Ila.bk, OoorK'II hlu .. Iowa 
A,. U. ._,. u.41 dlN(Ot ,. elNa.d ■1 ••• &aaual ... 11oa-, of -.e-mtr.nJ A•"" Y-. 
la ■ ...... Haaalnalh>n Niq11lred before, 1■-uln• a t'ler\lloale lo llppUoaa .. P ...... v. 
AN rt._._ ..... to,..... .. ._, LIii_ iN raa.us-°" ..,_,,..,.._ _ _, 
4-ftr Jro 
........ ..,..,,o,HrUltat.100lborU.aa ■uohper■oaa allowed1 ......... 
rw .................................. alld ....... 1aa, •• ...,11..,, 
Aaww, TltP■7dNlllioaNa-du ........ 
lrMl••ot _,. ...W .. Oldl9U7 --...a 11w ... ..,_.eta ...... _.. ....................... , 
-,, •-••-•-reddoll..., 
168 
IOWA ThSURANCE REPORT. 
AXNGAL STATEMENT 
For the yerir emling Dcrwibcr 31. 1890, of the condition of the 
<.ERMAN AMERICAN MUTUAL LrFE ASSOCIATION, 
Orgunlzcd uudur the law, of tl,c Stnto of Iowa, made to the A11dltor ot State or the 
• Stille or Iowa, pur,ua nt to the lt,ws or said Stntc. 
l'raicumt, Pnu.ur D&~~Ml. Secretary, P. II. A. Koen. 
Llncorporatud 1\111.roh a, 1S~7. Oommcnccd bu'<luc~,, July J, 1887.1 
l'rludpal office, Burlington, Iowa. 
'l"hc c,,sh balant••· as ,huwn In the Blll.ll'nwnt tor tho yc11r 1R•1l Is Incorrect 
to the -,mount of 11,ll)j.~,O, 1,0-wlt: t,i,00.00 appt•nr!ntt twkc 11s an Income and 
fJOl.liO red11ced amount ad v,mct•d t,y trouRurcr du rlnl! Ji-'<~, did not appear 
11,.9 a dlsburscmc11l. 
Amount ol net or lnn,stcd assets Docembcr 31st of prevloui, ycn.r . . . • .. .•. . I 6,o:?1.m 
Gross amount palcl by rn, ,nb, rs lo thcassoc!,1llo1101· It.., ugenl.>I 
without clttlt1t•llons tor commissions or utlll'r o,1ie11 us, as 
follows: 
Annual dues as per contra~t, without 1111y dc,lucl 1011 w111,tcv<'r I 
A es5m1•nts• 1\lort uary, I , . .. : 1•xµ, uso, f. ....... . . ...... . . . , 
'Iota! paid by members .. .... . . ... .. . . ....... ........ I 
Oash recch od frumallothcrsourl'c5,, lz: Ad, nncod l>Cr tllruct.-
ora ..•....•.....••• 
Total lnoorno 







IOWA l'\t;liRANCr: REPORT. 
Losses and cla ims. • . .... .. . . . • , ... . ..... ....... . 
Oomml Ions 11111I Ices retnlucd by or tinld or allnwt-d toaguut~ 
011 a l'.cou11t of fet.'!I and d" .. . . .... .. • .. ...... . 
Oommlsslous paid or 11lh1wccl for •·•illcctl11g 1ssoss1nent •..... 
.Sali.rlc,; of manag1 rs 1111d ngen t;; 11ut pa l<I h.)' co1n ml s lo11s. 
~alo r lcs of oru,•ors, • ..... ; other compcn •nt!o u or offlt.-cr5 ... 
Snlurlc, au,l oth• r1•oml)l'11 atlo11 ul o moo ••mph>}• • • •.. .• 
lodlcal •·x111nlncn1• foes, whetlll'r paid 1llrout b} members or 
ot lmrwlse . , .... ••• .•. • . . .... ... . ... . 
Ren t , IXl.hQ; t aist>,s n,111 1' gnl c ~pcnse,, ll91~: ad, ertl, lng nud 
p rl11t h 1,t.WllO . . ... • . ........ . . . . . . 
AdHrnc1,d t.oofflcors arnd ui;cuts to bo rc11al1l uut oC ruturosal-
arlC!I or oommlssluu• • . . . . • • • . • 
All other Items, , Ii : Postage 1111<1 cxchuug,,, o».OO; olllilc ex-
pe nse. fuel and light , a;,u ~ . ..... . .. . . . ...... 
Advamc:,od mo ney roturn1•d I<> hit·orporators . , • • . .• , .. 
Uoduoccl un,ount ad,·uncorl IJJ lreu,u,.. r In 1 "' . ..... .. ... . 
Tra vellug t•Xpuu "" •• • •••• .. . • ....... . 
Tot11l d l,ib urscmPnts . •• 
n ,1lu.11co . 
Ca~h •k Po~l ts tu b anks 011 cmurgeucyor rc,;cn•o fund account: 
State o l Mbsonrl (111•11 runo• ,J,.111ulmP11t), 
Audi tor ur s1u1u of Juwa .. . • •. 
.All 11tbP1' de11osll!f: 
o ~rm1u1 Alllt>r1oun " avlngs nauk .... . .... • 
Fh-,.t !'i"ntloun.l Bank, llurllt1i;ton, Iowa 





















T ota l net ur In l"l LNI I.I " ' t.11, I 
Otfict• rurnl turr , book,. stallu uny, s u11111li,,, cte 
Totul 11011-111,·cste ,l ns sct .. 
Uross a, ets.. .. .... .. .. . 
1,l<llllt.lTICS, 
.. • 
[,ossc;; ntlJust<d, duo ao d u11p11ld (numtJor of ,·!alms l ,Nono. 
Sahni cs, rcut,. 11,nd ontc-u ex1u uses 1h11, llnd ucca ue•I . .. . . ... .... I 
B:.lanco a.th an,,cd per tre ,surer In 1 ............ . 
'l'otnl 11ctu11l llab111Ues.. • .......... . 
1'blan ·•, ncl ·tssets .... .,. 
00:STlSGll~T llORTt:"AHY AS"L'TS (OJI H!:801.: Kl!CS). 




.,ssoCIRtlon (e.stlmnt<,cO .. ..... , . • . . •. .. • .... . .... • ... . . .. .. f 10,•2-l.4.1 
:lfortuury nss«~arn 111,s dull and u1111al!l, In course or collf'••tlo11 
1,nd transml ,don........ .. . , . . ..... , . •. • 07~.'1~ 
Total due from mem\11•!'!! .. .......... . • 20.<i!J:1.21 
l)()duct estimated cost or ,·olh•cllou ....... .. . . 2,00().00 
:-Jet a.mount due from memb,•r~ ..... .... . .... ............. . . 
160 








JuW A rnrnRA~CE REPORT. [A3a 
COl"Ti:SGf' ~T WORTUAnY LfADH,ITlES. 
Los c~ In 11rt><'<''s ol adjubtmcnt 111umbcr of clalw,., 1) .. . . . .. • . I 
Lo"ses rc-portc•I 111umbt·r of claim~. 2J .•• , . .. . .... ....... .. ..... . 
All other s'011tlng1•nt lla.hllltlc , 11dn111ced by tncorpor11Wl"$ 
11nclothcrs .... .. ....... ... . ........... .. .... .. .. ....... ... . .. . 




&XUIUIT UP f'ERTlflCA:tt.:~ OH POC,lCICS- NU)IDElt AND AMOUNT, 
TOTAt lll"F<IN.&SS I DUBl l<E!!S II', 
OIi' 1890, IOWA DURI!\O 
1890. 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
.8 3 .8 3 a O a o 
o e o a 
--=---_,,.,-.-,,---.,.-,.~ ~ z < 
l'oll<'lll>l or rcr1lfkntt•s In fore,• f)CC('mlwr ~I. lt,1,0 • 1;0:!811 1,103,000 aii5'1 tM,000 
Po11clc8 or ccrllllc11t1J.'l writ ton <1url11g thu ym,r 1"1!tl ~ J-- ....:_00,000 Jtl'J, __ ~b~ 
Total...... ..... . • . . .. .. •. . ... .. .. • . .. .. . . 1,793 I l,'i03,000 487 8 575,5()0 
Ocduct nurnher and 11n1<mnt whl<-h htnl• t·cn•~II to 
be In lure~ durlll!? l~\lO .. .. . .. . • .• .• • ... .. .. .... 2'IT 291,000 00 115,000 
1-- - - ----- ------
•rotul pollt-lCII OT •·('rtltktilllll In forre De-
cember 31, 1~00 .. .. .. • .. ..... . .. . . . .. l,MO $ 1,502,000 460,500 
LosH'll and clnlms on pollf'lcsorct•rtlflt·atcs unpnhl 
l>cl'ember :n, 1 ... ,!} •• .. • .. .. • .. • • .. • .... .. ... 
Lo;;scs aud claims on po!l,•les or cntUkates ln-
currocl durlni; )Cur 1891) .. . ............... . ..... .. II 
2,000 . ....... . 
10,000 3 3,000 ----------
Total ....... ..... .. ........ , ..... .. .. 10 I 12,000 ...... ... 
Lo,sr.s and claim~ on pollclc;; or cert IUclllOS ))aid 
durlni: tlu• ye·,r IS!)() .......... . . ... .... .... . 
Pollclc, or ,·ntlflc11h•,i tcrmlnat••<l by 1\c,,t h ,lurlng 
1,00 ..... ........ .. . , ............ . . . 
Polli•l~orcertllica.tcs t• rrulnnto<l by h1p➔ed11rlng 
7 7,000 a 3,000 
0 10,000 3 a.ooo 
1><00 .. .. • .. . • .. . ......... .. ... .... .. '.'';.;;'..;_'";..;'..;_";.;;'..:.....-=..:.....---=:.:..:..:.c..:..:..:....._;,:.:-_ __:..:..:.:= 26~ ~1.000 00 112,000 
Wlmt IR the ma~ltJum amunnt or the l'••rt!Ocate or cort!Ocates t;isucd on any one Jlfo? 
Answ.,r. 'l"wo thousand dollars. 
Do the <•ertllloat s 01 p{lllt-ll·" lss1w.t hy tho ns,ioclatlon spcclty a Axed 1imount to bo 
11111<1, a;gardlcs, of amount r•f'allwd ftorn u ~e,sment~ to mcot the same? It so, state 
how tho amount b g,mrantet'd, and "hcther i;uch KU1'ranteo or premium Is allowed 
any ,1t,·lde11<l or c11clowme11t return. 
Answer. ,\mount spcclllt~l ln policy and 1111nant1.:cd by 11•:cumulatlon or mortuary 
nnd rnsorvo t,111d. 
b n11y p.irt ot the 111ortu1iry tlllSCSSrnc11t11 used foi· any purpose except, to pa.y morrn-
ary claim,~ It ~o, \\hilt 1uno11ut nnd for wh1Lt pnrpo<c? 
An~wn. ~o. OX\!t(lt Jll'Nl01tlat,;e for cullo •Lion, 
Docs tho a,socl11l1011 or 11,,1mp1111y lssuo c11clnw111c nt certlflca.tc, or po\lclos, or under• 
t·1ko :11111 (ll'\.>D1l,e to pay to nlt'n,bers during lit,•, wltl,out rog1Lrd U> physloo.l oondltlou, 
nny Rum ot money or thing of n1ht( .. , If so. how :no the,;e PllYlllCnts or proml-,c» pro· 
vldo<I for? 
Answer. :-.o. 
In to,•)lng mortua.rya.sscs rnent nro thny graded on any tn.bloor mort11llty,or are 
fixed surn~ chal"J(c1l without rcgar,l to ngc? If mort:illly t1Lblo~ are used, plol~~o 11:uno 
them and s111to 1f assc!llitnCnts uro lcvlt•tl on 11gc ut entry, or on ngo a.t date or a,,ess-
meut 
A1,swer. A,•eorcll11g to Act111,rh.is' an<l Am11rlc:.n Experience Table. 
llas the society an l·mcrgency ur l'Cli♦'rvo !uud? 
Ans\\ er YCll. 
IOWA L',::il:R,~CE REPOHl'. 
W ha t b tho amount t hereof? 
~ ns wer . Three t hou•nnd t\<o huntlred and sevent y-I wn <lnl11Lr,, a nd nlnet) cents, 
l or whnt PlltJ>Ose, how I~ It r.rtmtC<t , a nd wh em d<'po,lted? 
Answer l•t. To p r,nldo ngatn,t cx,-e<- ht• rnnrlnllt\ ''<I Por p r I II 1 





~~=-rshl)) Orcn1nd lw sou Ing upart 25 ;,e~~.r~
0
07':;:~~~ r~;~~~~•;; 
Aro tho o lH_Ol•l'5 and dlrm tors elect ,1 at an 11ual mc1,;t lnll' of mcmhers? 
\nswer. '" e, , ,llroctors. 
It not, 1,uw uro tbey eolc.-tl'cl? 
\ m,,.er . O lllcrrs oloow,I hy 11lreeto, ,, 
1~
1
::~e~l<'~-~:;xamlnntlon rc,111lr<l'I hcfl►re !..suing a ot'rtlR,~ 1• to u.ppllcanL'<? 
AAr.• certUJ~ati,s I- sued to person.a other than thu tnml!IM o r ht•lrs o r tho ml'n1her? 
ll!-\WC r • .w., O • 
Aro a sslgr,ment.s o r , ·,• r tlficatC!l to olhor t h an ~uoh l)(ll'1'orl!t u!lowl'<I? 
Answ~r. Nn. 
F ur what pur J>OS~'ll llrc assessment.A tna,111, nnd uotlcr " hat autho rity? 
'An,wcr. T o c ro111e a mortuary an1I rcse r «i f u nd fur l ull pnyml! nls o! 1111 death 
dalm•. Uudernuthorlty or articles or tn r~•q JOrnllon 
Wh11 t s urn of m o 111•y wou ld an o rdinary ,uiscssme t r!> ti 
tlflcate prod m·e In c•l<'h dn,1S? n r ,o 11a.y mo 11t o r I\ ~ln11lo <'t'r• 
.\n11wur. Two thou•and ,10t111rs. 
ANNUAL STATE~fF~T 
For the year eml!ny Deceml1er .n. l~VO, of the NJmfition o/ the 
HARTFORD LIFB AND ANNUITY lNSURANm: CO:'llPAN'Y, 
Org1rnl1.od undt•r LIie laws ol tho State or Cor1111wll,'11L, mado to tho A11<llt<1r ol S111to 
ol tho ~t:,te ot Iowa, pu rsu1111t to tho IU\\8 of , 111<1 Stat< . 
Pl·tattlmt. JI. A. WIIITIUN. 
[Incorpornted :\fay. ISGO. Commenced buslne,is ur tJ.ls t1011art1m:ut J,,11111.ry, 1~..0.1 
Prlnclpul otlJcon, :);JO Asylum &ll't'ot, llnrtrnrtl, U1>u11. 
IIAI.ASCB f<IIY.l:T. 
Amount ot net or lu vc,t<:d assots Dceemht•r lis t or Ill c, lous yeu, 
172 JO\VA INSURANCE REPORT. 
L',CO.11.& DURING YEAR 1 00. 
Oro , amount paid by membC'ro to thoassoclutlon or Its agents 
\flthnut deductions ror <'ommhslons o r other expenMCS, ns 
follow,., 
Gro.--:i aowunt or membership rec~ rcquir<>d or reprosentod by 
l\!Jlllloatlnn, wit hunt 11(,,luc•llon'I ........................ , .... . 
Annu!ll dUl'I as p,•1 co11truct. without o.ny deductions what..-
f!Vt r., •••• ••••••• •••••• ·••• '·•·•••••• • ••· , ...... •·• ... '' .. '' 




Total 1>nld t,y member, ... .. ............................... • ll,aOG,302.20 
lnton~t ... ................... ..................................... . 
ca~h reoclved rrom 1111 other Bources. , Ir.: From members 
ror o~umulated safety rund ....................... ....... .. . 
(Ass, -u:,c11h! !JR Id It, 11d ,·am'll ......................... , .117,'il0.32.) 
Total Income ................. . • .... .. . • ... • . • .. .. . •.... . .. 
'l'olttl 11N rc,iour<.'e.~ ................ • •. • .. • • •· .. • • •· • • .. • • •• .. 
lll<ll\JRSEll1'~TA OUIIIMI YEAR l'-00. 
J,ossus uu<l l'I ,1111, ............. , ........................ ...... ... .. 
Ad,·a,wNI 1,uymenlM, 1q1pli('d lO members 1>0.yment~ .........•. 
Dlvldoud, from 11ccu111ult,t<-d sar, ty rund, nppllod W members 
puyrnl nts .. ................... •. ......•... . ....•................ 
Oornml-•1011~ natl tee, n lnlucd by or ;mid or allowed to agent,, 
011 Ill count or fCC..'1 n11cl tlUt ~--· •••...•... •. •• • ..•. , , , · · · · 
00111111! s\on9 1 nld or allowed Cur c,lllec1l11g 1,•sc•~ment.s,Noue. 
i;nlari,-s of qflicr1-. r.11,000; oth••r compeoqatlon or officers, 
no11t~. .. •• • . .• . . • • ...•••... , •· •· • ·· • • • • • • • •·· •· ·· • · · · · · · · 
:-alarlcs nnd otl, r co111pcns11Uo11 of ofllce ump lo yes ............ . 
Medical l'X•uuluers' recs, wbelh~r paid dlroct by mcmbors or 
otherwise ........ .......... ....... .. . ....... • ..... ...... . 
Hcnt. fl ll!!O.al: taxe11, Cl) 520.~'\I; u«hcrllslng 110d printing, 
110,23:,.!!S •••.• .• : ..... • •••••••••••• • ......................... . 
Advunr,e<I to ullk<'r& null agents to bu r,•pald out or ruture 
sular1c or com111t~ Ions . . • ..• . .. • . ... .. . . . . . .. . .. ... None. 
All oth1 r ltt ms,, lz: Ml oollnncous olllce exp1 r,s,•s tl2,513.J2; 
tr·l\• llng cxpc11 legal CXJICIUICS, '3,112.70; 
(Ml!! tar, , e10,wo.11G. • • • • • • • • • .. ......................... . 
Rtockhold r6 dh hlc11d~ • . • . • ••••••• • •• • • • ................. . 
(,\<h 111 ci,d u • meut UJJpllcil. Included al><n·e ...... ll!l.~4S.2t,.) 
'l'otal C.'l;pt:n cs, footings. • • • •• • ••.••• •.••• t~J5.~.71.) 
l'otnl di bursemcnts. 
llul 111co . 
J,nun ou mortgug (first Uu,s) on ri Ill estntc... • ...... .. 
Co,;t •1tlue or honds and swcks ownod absolut~•ly .... ........ .. .. 
C, 11111 ofllcc... .. .. . . . ............................. ,. 
h d J> ,~11.s tu lmulis 011 ,1morgo11cy or rcscn·c fund aceouut: 
fl po itcd In ~c,•urlty Ournpuny or Ilnrtford, Conn., trusteo 
of compan) .,. n.ccumulw.1etl atcty ru11d ..................... . 
All otlim deposit: ftliit :'i11tlo1ml B11nk.f!!O, 1711.l~; f'urmHs' 
untl 'Mcr~hu11t.s' Nntlon11l Hunk, 10,u:J:!.82; United Stut<:s 
Uan k, IJ0,022. i2 • . • . . • . . . • . • • • • • • . . • . . • ... • • . . • . • •.. • 
Tot \l net or Im c~ted assets, 8'< per halnnce .............. .. 
Deduct <I 11rocl:.tlo11 or as•N to bring ,anro to mllrket value, 
und n,::ents' h11\nn<'c unsccurc<I. .............................. . 
•rota I net or in, ested assl!ts. \es~ depreclutlon .... .... . 
21,S56.18 
107,700.10 






















1891.] IOWA IXSURA~CE REPORT. 
Interest due, flSIUIO, ac,·ruod, ~1.10 ............................. . 
•. •· •• •• 00 0 •Io O O o O O O eoo 00 0 0 
U.lBILlTIF.8. 
Taxe• d11e and accruNI. ... • •• •• ••••• •.••• • ••• . • ....... I 
Advance ll.~se5S11lents, I .. ; honll~ or dlvldl'nd ohllgatlon,, I .. 
All uthor (not luoludln,c conUni;eut mortuary} ............... . 




CO:-iTINnlO:!\T MtlltTV.<R.\' Ailll&T, 1011 llla:801JRC£ll,) 
Mortuary U<Sessnwuts, ,·nlied :rnd 1101 yet due •..•••••••.•.•• e :i.ooo.r,o 
:\lotLlllllY 8SSllSStII0llh due n.nd llnpnl<l • .• •• •.• .... ........ l!Jll,000,0() 
\lorluar·y ll (SSlll(·lltll not y, t eallt-d for losses lllllldjUSlNl, 
J',!7,000.00; IC!<ISl('d, ,~.000.00; rl'J)(ll"le<l,l,'il,uOOOO.. .... ••••••• llfl.000.00 
To1nl tluu rrom mrmhcr&. ••• • •••••• ro:..ro1.oo 
O..chwt t:,;tlm11t,•1I oo~t ur collccllon.. ......... . • • •.. No11,•. 
173 
• MO.to 
I I/S2, ':'dCl.(U 
:l<HI0.01 
I 146,3:.'ll.113 
~ct 111nount d1w from mcn,bcn .............. .. ----. I ~.OCl(l.00 
('ONTII\Ot.,'l' XOI\Tl'AR\ 1.IADII !TIP.I! 




J,.~,·, In Jin><'ess or ndJ11stmu t (n11111l>er ,,t rlulms, 51 ......... . 
Los us r€portcd (1111mhcr or <'lahns,.!l) ..................... . 
I,os, r.s r<'Sl~tcd tnumhor uf claims, ◄ I ..... ... • ••••••••••••• • 
All ot111·r contl1111c11t, ll11bllltles, amount pnld towun.ls safety 
funtl hy rno1111>ers, with Interest. .••• 
'l'otul conth111c11t mortuary llabllllll's....... • ., .•. ti, 101.21~.0i 





10" A IIUUINO 
Jt<IJO, 
C O s s ID~ --: -< 
PolklesorccrllHca1 tu force lloccmh,•r:11, 1AAfl •• 211,TI6@ 'oO,i~j,000 1,l2ta 2.1:rr.00° 
Polloles or <:Ortlllc·,tca wrllrnn <l11rl111, tho yu.r 1/IOO 8101 16.111'-.IIVU !IOI lsr!,000 --- --____.. --- -----
Tut.ii • . .. •• •• •• • • .• ••• • • • • 88,1 .Ill 80.0S2.rrn I 6:lll I 2,1170,uC-.J 
Dedu,·1 uuml"'r nr,d 11.rn111111t which ht1'·o <:ea.•ed to 
ho in force du rln,t lkll\l ... .................... .. S.011,.1100 
'l\,t1tl policies or ,•ortlllonte.s In force Ur.• 
ccmhcrat, 1800. . • •• .... ••• ••• ... a:1.68,1$ 'iS 006,UOO 1,lt • 2,au.wo 
J..,os,.m, anrl clu Im~ nn poll oles or •·ortlfl<!aU!JI u11p11!1II 
11,•cemher :.n. I •1 . • ... • • • • •• • • •~1 I :!\.11,:;ou 2 8 3.llOO 
I,,,,. ,,, uu,t cl11.lrn;i <111 poll-:lllll or c~rtlllcu1e;i hi• I 
cu1·r1:·1lclurlngy1•ar1q1 ..... • ......... _..:::~-ll~---7 -~•~ 
'l'<ttal....... . . ... • . • . . • . • . .. • • .. .. .. 421
1
! I ,HVJ,000 ll I 2'~,tJOO 
Lo ~ an<l ch,1111~ 011 1>0llcles or ,·1•rtltk11ws !Jal<! 
dnring lho \ Pl\t JliOO •• ..... ., ............... . . . 
Poll<-Jcs or N,rilll<'ate,i tcrmi11111ed by death d11111111: 
Pod~i~s·o~· CCrtitt~•Ui~· te·r·n;,·ui.,tP<i bY ·i~i,S~ ;j;,r·,u·g 






IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. fA3a 
Whnt b tho minimum amount of thoccrUftcat.o or certificates Issued on any one Hto? 
AuSWf'r. 11:;,000.00. 
no the t--ertlfteat, or policies !•sued by tho a,,ocll\tlon specify a fixed amount to be 
pal<l n·gitrd!o,,-. of amount reall1.cd from n~,.os~menls to meet tho same? If so. state 
how tlJC nmount b guarnull·ed, and whether such guarantee or premium Is allowed 
1rny d!vld••nd or endowml'nt return. 
Aus,.cr. ;,."ot otherwise than by a division or tho reserve funds, whenever, because 
of detlnte11t mcmller hip, run claims cannot be met by tho proceeds of tho mortu •r) 
,·nil,. 
h nnY put of the murtunry 0-'<0ssmr11t'I u,od for any purpose except to pay mort• 
nary cll1lms? Hso, \\hat 11n1011nt 1111d for wbnt p11rposo? 
AnsY.-cr. :-/0111• other than as prcl\·lood by ,•on tract with membor11. 
Doc• tho a~soclntlon or con1p1111y !«sue cndowuwnt certificates or pollcle.,, or under-
take und promlsn to pay to rncmbt'ra cltu-log lire, without regard to pbyslc11l condltlou, 
1.,,y sum of monl•Y or thing of ,·aluo? H so, buw nre these payments or promise~ pro. 
vtd,,d ro,? 
Answer. None otlwr thun dlvldl'nd~ from the re,rrvo funds. 
In le,·ylug mortuary nSStl_,m,cnt•, nre tltey graded on any table of mortality, or arc 
Hxed sum, chargo,1 wlllwut n•gard to agl'? 
AIISIH!r, Grr.ddl. 
tr mllrllllh)' table, 111-.• usf.'d, ph•1<,o uamo them, and slate If assessment.,; arc levied 
ou aizi: at ent rJ. or 1u1 a~c u1 elute nr 11-._sc._,,,,nncnt. 
Answer. According to n:io hy a 111hle rlcduct'CI from tile Amcrlca11 and Actuaries 
'Tl\hlc• or \tortallt) . 
Has tho <;<,clcty 1ui omc1,g,•n<'Y or 1cs, rve ruud? 
Am;v.c-1. Ye~. 
Wltnt I th, 11mountthc11•or? 
\n,,rnr. ~.21~.07. 
For wh11t purpo,,. l1uw ls It ci-eat<'cl. nnd w)ll'ro d1•po,ltrd? 
\nsw,•r l'nr dlvlsl•rn.whcm•11•r lly dllfkleut 1111·1nhon,hlp, full clt,lm, cannot bo mot 
rwm mortaHty fund. Clrl•l\ll'<I hy a 1mym,•11t or 110.00 011 each !t,000.00 or bonefh, onco 
only. With 1lw :,,ocurlly Compauy of llnrtrorcl, <Joun .. trustee. 
A re tho offii-Prs nn!l rllrcctors olcct<"<l nt annual meollnp: or members? 
An,,..,r :\o. 
IC 1101, l,ow ar, th(Y ,u!uctC'd? 
Answ,•r. Ontc,·rs by dlrc.,tor,. 
t- aniedkal cx11mln11tlon rnqulrPfl b••!ott! lssul111111 ccrllflcat.o to appllcunts? 
A11s,.er. Ye ... 
Arecert!Rcalcs ls.~Ul'd lo )lorsons other thun tl11 fomlllcs or heirs ot the member? 
Answer Not rostrlctc<I, but much t"aru Is taken to exclude all speculative cuscs. 
Arc n slgnmunt, of L'Crtlllcatc, to other than such pcn.ons nllowcd? 
Answer. Ye . If c11m11.,11y Is ':latlslled tl11•t the 1,ss!g11cr• IR 1, creditor, partnrr or ont' 
lmvlnc: an tusumhlu lntcre,t. 
~•or what purposes 1nu nssoo&me11t rn:111!• 11nd uuclcr whtlt notborlty? 
At swer. For mortnllty fund, suft:ty fund deposit, cxpt>nse, dues, taxes nnd colloo 
11,,11, :q,en PS, by authority or tho contr11ut, In accordancc with which such levies art: 
m11dc. 
What sum or mon<iY would 1m orrllnury us~Pssnwnt to, the pnyme'}.t or a single oor• 
tlfkate produce In o ,l'l, cL,~s? 
An,wor. fl,000.00 tor each fl,000.00 u~~es.~cd. 
1891.) 10\Y.\ l~SURA::--CE REPOIU 175 
ANN l \L STATE~fENT 
1:'ur the yenr cwliug December .1], J'-?9(), of t/1e cumiilfoi. of llit 
Ori;.u,bld under •~•e la,,~ or tho Stat<" of llltuul8, mud, to the Ai.<lll.or or !·Hate uf the 
, t11te of lown.. pur~111u1t to tho lnw, or said t11.te. 
l'rulrle11t. !-i. u. l'Al•Ol)(,"K, ·'•flflmy, n .. ,. l'OSTF ll 
Ll11corpornt-0<l M111ch U, I 7. OommL•11ccd bushot.'l!.'I llt:irda :?I, J!!.<7.] 
l'rlui:lp"l offl<"e. Hl L., Sullo St., Ohlcago, lllluols. 
110,ASCY. l!llY.IJT 
AuwunL or uct or lun,slctl 11 cts llt.'Combor Dist of J>rll• lou 
ycur. • • •....•••. 
IMJOWt:: lltUISU YEAlt 1500. 
0 ,oss ntnounL paid h} uwo,hcrs wt )11, 11•soclutlon or1ts ugentll. 
'\\Jthuut.dl'<lut•tlnn:t for com1nts Ions or otln•r l'\pt.: 11ses, m; 
f,,Uowa: 
<.lross amount of mcmlwttthlt> f, es ri•qulrc,I or ,-61,r, OIILcd hy 
uppllf'utlon. without 1lt•ductlous, .•••• • 
As e,sruent.s: Moriunr)·, 1!?:1'1,':17.!.H: expc11io, 
He toratlnn • . . • .. . . . . . . • •• .• . • . • • . • • • • 
'rot·•l pul<l by mombcrs. ••• • • . 
Jnturcst. '400.00; rent, none. . .......... . 
Cabh rccc!vod from ult utlwr imurccs, viz: 
Tut al locorno .....••....... 











lOW A. INSURANCE REPORT. 
DlSJIURSElll:&NT8 DUll.lNO YEAR 1800. 
Lo~qe" and claims ................ ............................... .. 
Ad,•1u1c•• payments returned to ?"CjcoLed applicants ........... . 
Total paid to mcmoors .................................... .. 
Oomm1,,1on, and fees 1-('tluned by or pu.ld or allowed to agenLs 
on 1•ccount of fl'OS and dues ................................. .. 
0ommls•l11n, p1Lld or allowed for collecting 11-""essmenLq ....... . 
Salaries o! 1111u1a~"r" and agent-,; not p11ld by commissions ....• 
~alarks or offlccN, a.~,O'M.OO: other compen~u.Uon or ofttcerf<, 
ft,llRJ,2 ... ..... ..... . ............................ .. 
S&larles and otl,<'r l'um(leu,tLtlon or office employes ........... . 
Me<lh•lll e:rn111lncrs' ff'<•s. wlwLhcr paid dlr<'CL by membet·s or 
otherwise ................................................. .. 











All otbl'r lt1>m•. ,·tz: 
Adv. Hem. D1•c... . .............. .. .... ... . .............. I 
Po~lage, .. uor111•y·s fee,,, janitor, ga,,, st•crt"tdry',i tra,·cllng 
180.00 
nxpcn~c!'ji. l•tc.' •..••••..•.••.•..•...•..••....••.•..••••.•. 
1Tot11l CX()CO"C footings. ........ .... ... .. .. ............ f27,007.00I 
Toltll dlshnr•cmont!1. . .................................... . 
811la11ce ....... ························ ················· 
<Jost value 11! bouds 11.nd ~took~ owned absolutely.. . • . . . . . • . . . . I 
Agent's lt•<lgur bnlanc••~. ml~et'llaneous bah\nce,i .... .... ....... . 





Total nr,t or l11vc~INl a%ets, as por lmlance.. .. .. . .. .. I 17,403.13 
J)('d11<:t dcprt·clatlou of 11•~ets w bring so.mo to market value, 




'1'01111 net or l11vr,:1t1·d a•~c>\s, less depreciation........ . $ 17,171.02 
~ON•INVE~TF.D ASSETA. 
l'nrnlturc a11d 11,turl.!S ...... .. .. •. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ .... .... I 
)1 ,rket v11l110 of bonds and ~tocks over cnst ........ ............ .. 
'l'oml 11011-h,vcsted asset.S •• 
ll t'OSS w;se Ill.. . .. . . . • • .• 
LIAIHl,1T11!~. 
Ad\00.111•0 355e5-~n11•11t , l':'28,':17; bonu1 or dlvldl1 nd obllKu.tlon,, ,. .. .......................................... . 
All oib, rs 1101 l11ch11lln1t ,,.-,nll11g,•nt mortuury) ,·!7: Paid on 
No.1 ........................................ . 
Tolul 1d11nl llubl!ltlos ...... .. 




l'OSTl~llF.ST .. OllTIIAIIY A~,_i:;1•11 (OH llESOUR(.J;~). 
Mortu,iry II cssm• nts, c1.tlud ,-nd not yet due........ .. .. .... I 
Ml1rtu1lry 11,• r •mcuts, not yH callrd for Jo,;,c~ unu.dju~tcd, 
f2(;,000; 1,,,.lstcd, t . .. ............................ .. 
Mortuary n c uwnts, rcportPtl. ............................... . 







1~111.J IOWA I~~URA~t;h REPOU'l 
t OSTISH&:S'I' IU}HTtRAR\~ l,1Alll1,ITU!S. 
Lo scs ndjusted, unt Yt·tdu11,lm1ml.)orut l 
f,o,;.,.:,, lu 11roct" o! ndjustmt•nl (1111mb<,r c lll~r1S, OJ. 
1,._,, cs reported 111111tll.)er or "lnhu , 6) ~r ."lnlnis, ~ 
'l'Ol ,I ,•011tlt1g,•111 ntl>ttu11ry llnbllltles 
EXU1lll1 Of CE1tTU'hATlt;01t l"Ol.lflK-. 







h1's1,, !"" r, 
.IU"'A lllltl'.\0 ,,oo. 
Io ta! Pj'lldl'S or c1111!e111,- In rm,·, Ill• 
•·1'111 er It, !Bro • ... .. •• • • : 
1.c• so rncl t•lnl111s "" polkle orccr\lllcutcs I I 
H,,ccml,c,r 31, 1!!'¥1. • .. • unpn , 
I.O C ·,••l.••lalmH (Ill p,,llc!es·o;·~ ... ~.Jn,:~, .. 
curro< , urlt,g ) car ltl!l!l •· • l11-
'l\,u,1 
L osrlsc lend ,,·!alms Oil polkles or •·cr110,·11t<, paid 
ur llt!t 10 Vt url~JO 
l'<illul, ,,r ,., 1tllkalcs tci-i,.iui°icd 'tii'i1~:1111;;h~rln · 
I' 11 1/liJU. .. • • • • • .. .. • • • I! 
" I~• or,,, rllttc11lc tcrml1talod l,y• Jnp:,; duri;,'g 















Wh111 I tho 1111nlruu111 nmo11111 or the l'•·rLlfll!aler I 
\u!'>wcr Fl I,, t hou•1u,d dolluni. ,1 cc, L ll•·11t, I •nl'tl "" uny onr• Ill, 
Jlothoc,•rtlfkntc•orpolli-lesl ur,d bi 1111, 11 ,wlntlo , • 
paid, rt gnrdJ,e<s of nmount re ,llz,•d fl1>r a " n n I• clry ·
1 
llxe,\ ,,mount to hl• 11 ,-~--me11t.~ to m<ot 11 0 1 11 
how th• n.roountlsgua.rantc1!(l.u11d \\l1ttlwr,u1·ti , l same t.o, ,..,nto 
dlvhlencl ot cudo,., meut ret nrn ~ ituaru.utA fHJJ 1u, 1t11urn lfiii 11low~,1 an) 
Atl'1we1 'es. Plun guonu,tt c"- tnnxhuum uniount r J 
!l,IMKl,000 lns11rn111•e In for<'e ~n dh·l<1~1111 or ••11dow ot c,cn lle111e us lo11g o• 1h1•1·,• Is 
i,
11 
,.. L c l men re111111sol101vc1J 
. • n., 11n .. ~1 n t 1e mot turu.1 y n ~•il 1ne11t.-. n 00 tor IUI) ' 
nr) l'l 1l1118~ It o, what iuuount ancl for" 11 H 1111ri,o c,PJ put IJl~O l.X1•1•a,t t.o 1my rnurt11-
A11 \\l't '-o. To lh•1 111ort11n1y , sment I➔ u,lllul I, 1·Llu11, ll ltllllllng r0 1 AXJIOII • or I ol-
(lpf the ll!-.'"-C)( tat 1011 or couI1IaIn I u I takt uul pro1nl l • • ,, enc u,\Oll'nt ClP.ttflk,tte or J1ol1c Ii-• OJ 011<1, r 
10 1,a\ u, 11wmhor,; cl11rlt1" life without , urd 1 I 
a11y lllllll of 11011cy Ill lhl11g of ,. h11? It o' hmv . I K, p 1ysl,• ti •·0111111 I, "• 
J>ro,·lrlt"C.1 (01, • nu 1 It , 1111} u11 uts or fH'l>llll t 
Au \H'I. ~u. 
Ju le,ylut,C rnortuury at11 l,. .. m, nt.s,ur, thPy g1nd<'fl on 
JI I 
u.uy tat 11 ,,r 1,101 lulh~. UI t.ru 
11 r •11111~ >'11t1rj! ·d wllhout ng111d to ag,? 
\11MW( 1·. ~\t1dord(ri~ lu ag,• nud amo1111tof <'f!tllB,•:J.\t, 
Tf 111or1!1llly l 1bl< • un 11snl, pli,u•u 11n1110 I h, m nnd t 11, IC II.!, 
ou U.KO lit eutJ·~ ~ or on u,gt> a.t datu or a ... lii(-s".1tJ1t•nt!' st s m• ntR ort Jt,, ft ct 
Aui;;wcr. rive cla~Sl'S, llCt'Otdlug to fiKC", , I,,;: !?J :.r., r, :.!I. 3n-=-4r. 40-5:t, ,_ r .. -. 
~ ...... a aL IIICC or 1'11t~rl11g. · ,\ 
It 
l'iS 
1111s tho &0<,!cty 1111cmcri;• oc.r or rcscr•c run.U 
AD!!\\Cr. \'~. 
1t'h3l I tho nmounl- tlioroor? 
1\ na1'<'-l'• fl2J~.OO. 
LA& 
l'or wbat purpose, 110" h It c.rcatc<l, n11d "here dCl>Oilllod? 
A• 
8
"cr. •ro mnluUllu "°'', ncy, t rom thlil portion or tbe oJtJ)CIL'Ml ele.1uw11 not uliCd 
r,,r oxpcn A!cmbcn.hlp rec." cuul lntN'C5l on "" tmcnt. Rank or Oomm, rce, 
t'blraJto. Aro tho lire• tors, I t d t 11111 uni me, Uni! or membon;? 
Answer. 'I IJfllcol"ll nro elootcd by the bonrd of dlrootuni. 
mNll I ru;aml I ,t1011 l'Ct ulrc<I oororo ls.5111111!' R ,•crtll\"R.lC t.o appll•\11.0l~. 
1 uod w 111 l'IIOO!I other th Bu th• ramlllcs or boln of the mcmhor? 
tooth• r th,,. ~uolt pcr,1011~ ullowed? Answtr. N,. 
Ar lgnn 11 
A1 wcr. o. 
• r whnl pUf!)(}S nro 
A wcr. T, pny d 1th I 
mcut,, made, 11111I 1111d1·r wlrnt n111l,11rlty? 
, and expcu..cs; 10 J>Or c1·11t hc,ln~ Rllo•~.,, fur nx11011~0•. 
lly order of dlrcc1.,r,1 \'i IJat sum of mon ) ,rnulll III onllnnry n ~ sn,ont tor th,, puyment ul A ~Ingle cer, 
116 ate prQl!u In ca h cln ~ on ca h 1.000 death lus,.. A,•cmcc a w ment 
An ,rcr All cla 
a U .. about ll.tOO 
Fvr th y r e71(lmg I>1cro1!Jcr :11, I 'ifJO, 11/" the ,:mi1lill1JU of the 
IMPOH 11,RS ANll 111m1m1-:n~ Ml l'l'AL 1,1\'J-: ~·rouK. I~ TR,\'SI 1: 
A.;;~< 1CIATI< IX, 
Ori; nlz I u, d r the la..-11 of lb State ur Iowa, mll•lo to the Auditor or ~1111c or the 
!.tat tr [OWII, pursu1111l l(• tho ....... ,,, sul<l 0 llllC. 
l'ruld :.I c. , •. JuY. 
Sc.:rdaru, u. P. llcCnAY 
tlncorporut d July , 1500. Qommcn cd b11,.lr1C>i5 October 13. l• l 
l'rlc Ip I ol!I OUJ IIY Jow11. 
Oro;._~ a 
lll!;CII 
[l< II l 
l!WO>U:l IICRl'-0 \ EAR I I 
,u11t I al I by cmb r of tb w ~latlon or Its 
"ltll 111 dcdu tlon• !or comm\sl!lon• or other \lJ• 
WI follows: 
Oru,s nm unl or membt hip f , rcquln.-d <1r rcpl't'!I• u10,I by 
appll ,ti n without ti duct Ions.. ••• .. •• ••. •• .•••• • I 
/u uunl du n per 0111,tmet, wit bout nn:r 1lcil11cl1011 "111110,1•1 
1 ota 1 p Id by m n be I 




• 3.7 ,(0 
IO\\" A IN URAN CJ-: RJ-.l'OR1' 
I Ad nlo filed :Sun 










"-'T.T on ,,_, &ST IIA •l:T 
of ,,c,ll.,ctlou talcou tor mr.111bcr• 
I 
' 
lO"-"fll(Ot NT )IOI Tt!AR\ LI .. UIII ITll:.'I 





Totnl coutl ,g,•111 ,nu~tuar:r llaWIIII 
l'!XRIDIT or CRTIFII 'ATI!:.~ I) I l'Ol.llll: 
'o lclr.s u 1 ,. lledu •\ b cs wr llr>n uu111111 ,1,, ye" I 
111 r nr' ut wbl h n ,, C l1 ,,d 
Tot al 110\lc •l& <>" • rtll cl\lc.q 111 rorco I 
ccmlHr31,lSl!O . • 
1 aim o po rt 
rlll l !l 
IAll! I ,Im~ 011 , 
curn-d d11rl111( year 1 
Pol uatcd b 
•• 1 111:iiod ti 

















OG ll<l:J!!i ti< 





~IQIOO 'l~OO ........ ..:.,;;;.,_...:.:::~ 
JO\\'A l.X~URA~t:E JU•:POilT. [ASo 
Wh t ll! tho mi,:dmum a.mount of the eertlftcat«l or c<>rllDclllc,; 1,,ued on any on 
anlm 17 
An ,.-er. fl,IOl lr1 A ell• • _-,o I'" B <'Ill , 
l)o the,. rtlllcat or l"•lh:hl!I I ucd hy tht• "~"'><'!1<11011 fil>C<'lf)' rL tl~ed amourot to be 
paid, n:,::ardl of nwount reull~l'd from n "mc11111 to 1111 ct tho 1,&m ? If "°· et1&le 
hO'II' the t,mount ,,. 111111mrott!OO. nd whether 1oucb guarant• • or 11r-emhtlll I§ allo1,cd 
uny rlhld• nil oro11dow111ont ri'111t11. 
An•wcr. Xo. 
11 the -,letf nu m rgcm•Y or re,;ervc fund~ \\ l11u h1 tlio a111ou111 1111 roof? For 
what purpose. bow,,. It cn:nt,,.1 ur d wh• re ,Ii 11osltc1l? 
An ,r('r :So 
Aro th, oruccn nnd din ton, clt1Ct< d at 1111nunl mcctlni; o r nwmberi,? If not, how 
nn• tbuy aeh,clt d? 
Annu,r. l 
l or ,rbat J•Ul'J>O" a a m< nt5 m e a1 d uud, r wbnt nuthortty? 
An~"cr For h-u 11nih r 11uthorlty 11( \Jy-1, ,.-ij, 
\'i bat II or mon y would 1111 ordinary n Cl m, nt fur tho 11:iyrn, 111. of u slntlo ccr 
tlfl•• ,1, produ,·• In , nch eln ,i? 
A1 swcr A rnt•nt;, or oroe l"'r <·• ul In c111·h ,•111~" won Iii ylt•ltl fl~lla.7:<. tu",\ " and 
" I In ·u d& 
\N NPA L S'l'.A'fEM ENT 
Porth 1J r,r e.ndmq JJcccmbcr 3 1, l 00, qJ the condilioii of the 
Or anl7.,,d und 
Prr !dent. u 1'. EARLE 
[I rpo ra tet:1 M 
l'rl Ip I oft • , Oska.1 
f Jo..-a. wadu to the Auditor of Mate of ti 
Ill to tho lnws of 111hl ",llllC. 
Se<T«0'1/, .Jons M. lh:111101'1 
(omm 
At n y r r rvlce or proc In I t>,r ,. l' r nrlo. 
h,l,J.AISC l! ll&ET. 
Am rnt r n tor ""'led II t,i, J)(,e mb rlll tor prcvloll§ y, a.r •• . 
lUWA JS. URA:-. E RRPOR I'. 
I!< llE DL'nl:0.O ·n: ..4n I• 
0l'O'l8 amount pnl/1 by n, ml>. 
without dcdu &ton ror 
00 
""to tho n8SO<!latlon or 11.8 a.g ol§ 
follo..-s. mm Ion r oll l!r l!Xpcn ~ n 
Oros.~ 





Total pa.hi IJy 
• 
Total pntd to mcm 
Total di bu""'m 
B:i.lan, 
Tut ,J net or tu, 
I Bl R kll NT!!Dtlllli 
ule led 
OR IN\• Ti;" A 
Totn I net ,;r h ted 
l E411 l 




Mork, t ,·111111 111 real e,ituto o, e, coat nntl hll'nmhranc•,, .. I 
T I non tn, led a 
t, ro n 11-0ts 
er:. 
41%1, 











• IH .. 
• ltlffl.10 





IOWA I~SURANCE REPORT. 
LI ~JIILlTIE!'. 




" 1 In prcwcs, o f rn>lloct !on • • • . • • • · • • · · f. do\\ ment as ossnw11 s, d 
' 11 d oflko t•xpc·n'-C'4 clue and accrue •. ... . • • • • • 
'-ularles. rent un .. l WO 00 mor1g1111u on IJulldlng; Interest ac• 
Borrowed nwnoy,,.. , • 
,•rued OH IU\lllfl, , ... ·.-.;,:so·:\\; ij." A: H: ~~-;~;~~ 0r11 ;.~i: iir.:oo; 
Ad\ anr, 1!.$S<'" me, ts."' ••· • · 
t,c,nus or dividend ohllsratlous, I• •· · ··· · · · ··. · ·:
1
· : • •• •• •• •• 
nthtr (110! l11olucl!ng contlng,•ul u11>rluar~1.' t. 
\!I ............. . . 
Nmc at hnnk •· • • •• · ...... 
ucn, ru.1 t11111l · · · · · · ·· · · • 
Total ni.:t n d llu hill l l ~ . '....... . . •. 





cn, nsOh~T ll0IITl!AllY A8'411:TS (OIi llE!I0UIICEA.) 
Slllelll , a r,·porltd.11,107.00 l'llt'b •• 
Total dm from urnmbers ................. • •· ........ . 
t"0STl"0F.'<T !l0llTUARY UAUll,ITlES, 
l,o~&~ ro}l"rtcd fnumhcr or claim, a1, uoL ordered • 







i:xnuur or ~f.l\TIFICATl:S Oil P()l,lt'IES-NUMIIEll AND A"OUNT. 





~ ~ ~ 0 
~ C i ~ 
8 g 8 C 
~ : i ~ 
------.===..:-..:;:;:;;;----b-.-lJ-l""'l>l<""•1:--'-::..500~:'. .• .----:.l!-;;006;;;: 750 560 I 2,005,750 
l'ollclt.,.on•crlltlculcs lu ron·,· Dc<•em er, • : ... \ · , 
l'olirll"' or c, rtillcau,s written 1lurl111t the ) enr 
11,.\JO, 51 and 1,y cousollnatlo11 c,r W. M.A. 8 m,·ut- (lOj 1 2!l'J 000\ GO! l,200,000 1,prshlp, l\.'i3 •· .. ,. • ·" ·" .... " •• ____ , -'- -- ------
'l'otnl • • •. • . •• •••• •• • . . . • •• • . • • . . • .. • J,lG-111 :J,304;,50 l,JIW. a,JM,';!,I) 
J!educt nnmlwr nnd nmounl "hlrh hu ,·<· <•ofL,, d ~0 57 :?20,000 57 2'.l0,000-h<' In force during l~!lO . •· •· • •· •· · • · · • · • · · · ______ --1---- -- -
Total pollc•lcs or ,·ertlli1•ates In forM Do· 1041 :i.O'i'i.7:,o l.lot • :i.077.,r,o !'('tnber at, l!l{JI) • .. • •• •• • ... •• • • . •• l, 
l,<JS os and clnlrns fln p.,ll<'les or <•ertiflt•ah,s un-
paid l>cPc;mbrr 31, lROO .. . . . . • . • •. , ........... . 







<·urrcd <luring yeur ll!OO • • ..... . •·· 
16 ,--ii ~--1-6 ,----ii." . .......... . •rota! ••.. 
Los es u11d clntms on pollcles or ccrtlOcat• 1111\d I 
during lhcy1•11r 16'.Ju, Including lsh:k b1•11elll, t,:.lO 11 f 'o,056.46 llil 
Policies or curt!llcntcs terminat<·II by d, ath dur• 600 Ol H ;11,rioo.o., lng 1 00 ............................ , • •• • • •.. U :JJ, • 1 
1',)\lc!PS or ,•i,rtlllt-atC!! tcrml111Ltcd by lap,u during 40 U)."l,OOO.OO 46 J!l:J,IM).() 111.lO •• ·•· ... .. •• •• • • •• • ···:.:.·.:..:·.:..:·....;·.:..:".:..:··.:..:· :...:.._!--~-!.!.'.:!!:=:::::....._....::::......_;.;.~-
JOW.\ l~SURA~CE REPOR I'. l !1 
llhCl:.1.1,.O;E0I, Qt El'T10"' 
WhlLt ls the maximum rn1<1unt or 1!11• <'ei-tlfl al• or cortlRcate..• I ,ue<l on nn, 11110 lite? 
An,wer. ,.t,00(10 on "halt• eerl II 111 , t:l,C,OOon lmtr cc,rtlllcato" • 
no the ucrUfkat , ur pol cs I uoo 1,,• tin ILMSO\: 111lon •l'r<'lfy a o-.~I nmuunt to be 
palrl r, g1u-dl s uf 111 ount re I lhcd fn111 w , ~111c11ts to meet I he snmu? U so, ~tate 
how th< amount b guanu,t cd, nud wl,ctlier s11<'11 guaranll-e or ,,remlmn f,i allow,•cl 
any dlvlrlcud or ullowrucnt return 
\nswcr. :Xo. 
Is any part c,r thll mort uni y n •• -mcot, usl.'d for nny 1>11qw llC~••c111 tn I"'-)' rnort un ry 
,·lalmg? Ir llO, wl !Lt 111011111 a11d for l'hat 11ur1,os1? 
Answur. Yes, fru10 10 to 40 pet c nL \ct..~Jrctlng L., ntro. goes Into H HUrrt'ndrir vrLluu 
r11U1l. 
Does tl1P n. lK"IOt 1011 or cot11p.u1y t suu t rulowntcnt ct•rUflcnt, '4 or J)nlh•le,. OJ' under-
takt u111I ,,roml o to 1,ay LO m1•mhucs durlnic llfo. wltlumt regard to phJBlcal condition, 
any sum nr mom·y or thln.c of ,·11111,, lr "'-'· how nr,• thc,l' r,ayml'llh or J>l'Omlses J)l'O-
, ldrrl tor? 
A11sw1•r. l'ollcles pro,Jclo for p11vmt1nl or i'tO rutri •haruor tho, e11do\\m1•m tond 1<1 
, arh 1nf•1nbt'r n.t t ht end qf h 11 } t.:!-nl"S. 1.•r at the, f•thl oC ht~ t·n<lo" rrtt.Hlt 1wrlo1l. 
Tn h Yylng r <•t·tuorJ ti' cssmc111 1ru th11 i:riulc,J on &ny tl\1'h, or mortality, <1r ntll 
flxecl s111n~ charge<! without r1 gru-d to"~"? H utortnllly t11.blt·• u.re us!'d, pion so 11111111> 
tlu m, awl state ir """e •ments an• hi, led un n}fc ut c·11l1·y, or ,,11 Bill' at dntc ur a•~c.-!S-
rncnt.. 
Aunrer l'hPrl ~nr ,i -,.ithont regu,l to 11g,•, 
Has tho soclc ty IHI 1•10crg,·11oy, r rcs,,ru, fund? 
Answer. Yes. 
What Is U,111uauunl l11cru>r? 
Anawl'r t11.~•,7 00. 
~or what purpo,,1.•. huw Is IL en att-11, 1111cl -,.1., r<> <It r10,1ted? 
A11awer. l'ur memheni who f'le<:t to wlththaw rmm llie n•soc.-lutlon at, • ._,, tulu tlml•~ 
u.s pnIBcrlllod in their ccrtlflcates aucl 111 rhc,·unslltutlon und \Jy-laws. It I• h,,e.•ll•<l 
!u real <'•tato and e1,,h ,.,, l1a11d 
Arc the ofll11 r111 anll dlrc•·lt'1n1 clcc11•d u.t '""'""1 rm•cth1K or mt·mh1•1·s? 
A11swer. DlroNors arc. 
rr l>Ot, hm, llTC the} sel,•C'lecl? 
An,wer. Othrr oflfror, ure elc<'lt.'<1 by the dln\'10111. 
ls n medical examlr,utlm1 rc,1uln·d l;<•fnrt• lssulntt a ,•ertlllc:.le to lll)pllC'unt•? 
Answer. Yl'.s. 
Are c••rllO••ati>.s ,sued ,., per11ouH other th11.11 the ram Ill,, nr lu,1111 or tho mcmhct·? 
A111wcr. ~'amllle<!. heir!! ur l1•gntc,· • 
Are ussig11mc 11ts uf Cl'rtllic11tos to otlu,r thun S\ll'h l>'-'"'""" 11llowt•cl1 
An,wer. 011ly whe,-., the 11sslttno,e cun ht1bhuw11 (() huv11 u.n ln~ural>lc lntMOllt, 
For what pnri,m-<!ll arc ll8 r. utruts ntllde 1111d under\\ hilt autl1ur1ty? 
Answer. Fol' puylng de1<tl1 elalmi; hy 11ulhur!ty of artll'k• or lnc11rpnratl<H1 u.111I hy• 
laws. 
Whnt sum ot rnoney would 1<11 ordinary ,-,sossment ror th,• 1mynwnt or u. blnglc cc•r-
t 111,•ate pn1d11eo 111, nd, l'las~? 
AnR\\t r. Ou1 prt1, ut ml'111b1·r>!hl11 \\Ould produr, fl 107.00. 
IOW.\. I);SURA..~CE REPORT. 
For the ye,,r eudi11g J>c,•cmb, r ,'JJ, 18,?U, nf llw con<lilion of the 
1O\\'A MASONb' BENEYOLENT SOCIETY. 
Orgnnl,od under I.Im taw, of tho :-itnto uf Iowa, ma<ie to tl,o ~udllor of State of tho 
Sta to or to,,i1, 1,u11,u1u11 to tlw lllW~ or .,aid Sta.le. 
f'rultltrll, .loll" :-u m.1, 
Str1dary, I!'. II. Lo1u:-,;1,, 
[lncnrpor it NI ,J 111uary 20. 1~,11. <'omn11•m•ed lmslnl•-.~ ~larch 16, 1876.l 
l'rlnclpal oHl,•c, o,1..alnosu, lowa. 
IIALA"CE 1<nu:T. 
l c.,r. . , , , •· •· .. .............. ······ 
n,coin Dl Ill so \ t,All Hl!lO. 
t,ro s :unount pa ti hy mo111lJl'rs toth1• tlSS«k·latlonnr Its agunt~ 
\\ltbout .teuuctlo11s for couimlisslons or other ,•xpen,e,, a, 
follo"ll'S' 
Gross amount of tnl'lllhcrshlp fc.-cs r, 11uht••I 01 ruprcsl'nll'<I by 
uppll~atlon , without rldlul'tlons . • .. .. ..... , .•. • S 1,72ll.OO 
117 ,51','>.4 7 .\ ,,issmcnts: :-iot cparuto. . ..... •· ... .... •· .. 
~ di cal examiners r«-s pal<l hy uppllcaul. I ,wlurt<-d In ltl'lll 
No I, 
Total pultl by mumh r • . • • .. . • • ... •.. .. .. • · · .. • 
loll'J"CSI, 110110 r.ot, fl.4t:l.OO. ......... .. ............ ·• ·· 
\1h1moos t-0 ng.,nt "paid ...... .. .......... • .. None. 
L h rucolve,1 fto111 all o~bl'r sou,cc•,, lz: 1..onn ........... , .. . 
S<Jwor nccount.s. tl';'IJ !lil: hills rooch·,.blc. tt7.i:;; ro-ls.,ue 
cerUflcnte .115 00. .. • .... •· .. · · · · • 
'l'ot.il lncomu 









(,.o,;,c, i.nd claims (d<'tnlhld scl ... dule fllc,I ► • .• . . 
Ad,·n11<·c<l p,,) mcnts roturoed lo N\lcCtL~l applk-.irnt, . • 
<Jnmu1l--l1u,- 1u11l te. s rctahu>(} hy ur pal<i or allowed to ngcnt 
nn 11.c•oount or fee, and dlhM 
<Jommlsslou p111tl ur allnwo,J fllr •'<lllc•Ung a c,; 11,onLq 
Salarlc, of mauag, rs 111111 attc t not 1u.t,1 h) otomml Inn 
:-1larlt,s of ofllcp1 . fl,!!;VJ; oth rcrnnpensntlon of 11ftlct1r, flll'i.ltt 
,nlarlos 11111\ other l'OIDJJOu•ntlon of onlcc c-m11l11ycs. .. 
.Mn<llc 11 0~11mlnn~• fc1' 1thcthr.r paid dirt> •t b, 11cmhe1~ or 
otherw ""t • 
Hcnt , f . .. , I u,s !2,,7.00: nchurtb 11Jt and prlntl111:, t7l5,42, .. 
A<lnmccd to officer,, und 1ge1<LS to bo r('(lal,t out of fut r, 8 ti• 
urt1 or comn1t lu11 . ~oue 
.All o ther 11(>111 , .. 1,.: II, crr,a c due ii, posllor,i, t '6.!7~: 111• 
<'rlll6< 1c•I •c• ,w,·011111 • !llil.00; h1sur1111,,e f•IJ.00; fup\, 
1181. ; Cl'ICIBr) 's tr11, oltng l'X(lell "~, f:l'!.00, (>O"ttige. 
'3:•1.M; ropah , tlJ 112; hool.•, '21.GO, lt IC1>ho111. $36 00; jun• 
!tor, fl4.00; 11ttorney lt•i, , 1- 00• light, t:J;~i; rullroad 
t kkets. $(0().1!0; \ Ullltor ::-;, hr11•l.;o, t:.'O.(XI, 11111lltl11g lH••ks, 
!25.00; rtt11r11cd t.o m, tnhOl'ti tn\er1ur.ttl, f:Wt ~,: lntore,.;.,,1. 
$1<1(),00; Inc 1tru1tnl , @<ll.S!l, total. 
•rornl di bun.cnu nt 
H LI llll 
< o,t , a\111) of Ital 
Jnau 011 umrr " cs ,flr..,t 11(.llm, ,m re l1 est ,to . . . . :\:our. 
l,,,1111 e •urcd IJy ]ll I I ot br111d , ~to •k,, or uthc, n1a1 kL•tnhlt 
rollatcrnl, • • • • • • ...'i,>1u 
UOSL ,·aluo c,f hon•ls 0111\ nlo,•k• °'"' d il so1111ely • ::,,,,.w. 
\g,1 111.,•s lt ilg£•r bularH~• 
o.,sh d, r,o It In h1111k 011 ctncrg,•n• y or re ern~ fund u, -
count: 
Ca h In h,111k to er dlt or t rca5u1cr.... ... .... .. .. • .. 














Tot:,! n<'l or lnn'lltotl 11ss1•t•. I 21,a,u.:111 
I >cdn,•1 1le11rel'lalloo of a~•ct~ to ])ring •111111• w ruarkl't 
value und agents' bulonc,• un u,·,,rc,l• .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. 1>~1.42 
TotJtl net or lnvc,1.<'d ,~,,ots, less tll•prcolatlon. 
•Thl~ .i, 1\11<·1l011 Is fur ofll,·c furnlluro heretofore ,·unhJtl l<R a s1•1.11. 
lnlora..qt duo 11111I uc.-ruc,t.. .• • ... .. ... • • • ::-io,w. 
Ront..q 1lu1qrnrl 11ccruod ....... ... .. Nono. 
lltarkt·l 1·al110 or re ii ustnttlo,, r co land lnc•11mbi:111l''' ,:\'011 
Mn.rkct I aluo ot bo11tls n.n l 6tocks over <O~t • .,::-;0111 
rrot.al 11011 .. fnv • tcd nsset.s . . .. ... .. .. .. . • .. :'ioirn. 
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IU\\ A rn-:,URA~CE REPORT. 
J.IAllll,ITIE~. 
J-Jurro\\ ,•ti n1tn1,•.)~ • . • • · · · • · ·• ·· · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · ·· '· · · 
All ,,thor (not Including contln11t•11l mnrtn1.ryl. 1"11..: Dne de• 
p,,slt<1rs.~-··· •· •····· ··· ·· · ·· ·· · · ·· · · 
4.000.00 
Tutal .LCLU!\I lh,bllltlt' · 
BBlUJJC.'1 1 ltf t u. i.l("t ············· ... ·········· ! 20,081.00 
("C));Tl~GEST )(OIITIJAII\ A">lET~ (QR HE~OURCES). 
~ortuar) llS (' mcnt~. ea,llt·d :u1<1 riot yet clu(l , .. , •• •... .. N"one. 
~tortuury a--o.~,mt>nt,. thrn and 1111pultl,<'slh11aw<1....... I 10,000.00 
24.000.00 Mor!uary 11 , 0 -.sm,·nt~. not yet called roa- lo-.,1:, 11m1dju,1ted .••• 
To Lal due rro111 oll'mlwrs. .... •• .. ..... , .. •, .. • • •. • •· • ... I 
T>cduPt est lmall'd co~t or 1•01lt<•t lu11. 
~et :urtnunt chu- !roo1 mt rnht..•rs .•. , .•.•••• 
cor,'1·1:sca:!':r :liOl\'TIJAIIY 1,IAllll,lTlt:!l. 
Lo ~L'S acljust,\Ct, 1101) l'l du•, 11111u1llt'r of cllltm,, $) ............. I 
J,ossos In procc~• or ad.lustrn1•n1 lnuwhcr of <'itLlm~. r.> •.•.•.••• 
Losses rcportml, cnurnhn ur ,•lalrns, .,1 ............... . 
Losse, reslstt'd, 1numhn or e·lalmH ...... ) • ... . .... •• • ~one. 
All other conth1gt,11I ll11hllltllls • • .. ..••..••. , ... · ~OtlC, 














Pnlktes or ccrtltlcritcs In fort••• Tlr<'llnlb<'r :11, Jt,><11, • ,,6411 I 'i,!17il.040.00 ...•.. I ......... . 
Pol!c!l•S or u•rt!llc111os wrllten during thl• Yt'lll' l~tlO 2!l:s
1 
__ 5Ml,OOO.OO 102 __ 204,000.00 
Totul • •. ..... • .. • •. •.•• ....• .. .. ... 4.W!I I &,f,M,040.00 •. , ... I! ... , ...... 
Jlrouet numhcr and aruonnt "hkh huve <·cn,c•d to I 
be In for~'<ldnrlng l•\IO .................... ~ :..:._:: .:..::;_: :..:._::.:..:.:.:..:.: :.:.:..:•.:: .. ::.:..:..:.: 
Totul pollrles ur Cl'tllfloatc, In ro,cc He• 
Cl'lnbcr :11, N)O • .. .• • .. .. ........ .• . .. 4,Z.-li f 8.liS0.000.00 2.620 if, li,G-10.000.00 
l..o-,es and t•lalms on volh-!os or cntlfk11tes 1111p1dd 
Doccmller:11, J l!l .. • .. •• • • • • •••••••• 






'i'J,000.00 currncl dur111g year Ul'JO ............... .. -- -- - -- ---------
Total. •.•.•• 
Losses nud claims 011 J>Ollcl"s or 1•ertlfil':t1cs 11111d 
1lurl111{ the year 1,00. ...... . ................. . 
Polich,~ or 1•erc l!kat,,,. termlnntnl hy cit .11 h during 







l'uili~, o;· cii.:i111catts il'rmh;~l;·cl. 1>\'Yi;i,~c tlurlugl 
ll!DO • • . • . • . ·•..: •:.:.·~·.:.· ·:..:·.:.• .:.:· c.:.•!.........:OO=:;.:.  :..:·.:.· :...:"c.:.·.:.:".:.· .:.:· ·c..:·.:.· c.:.•.:.· ·:..:·.:.· :..:· ..:..":..;•.:.· ;..;• ·.:.··....:..• ._ •• 
10\\' .\ IXSUll \~CE RF.PORT. .. I 
What Is th1• mn:oclruum amonnt of thl' <' •ttltlcal<' or 1•N1.ltl 11 ,. l:,snr.il "" uny on, !ICeP 
An!ilW{'t. Four thou uud dnllnt-& 
r,o tho P• rtlftc ,ta~"' pollc!rs bsuctl hy tho 11.- l'lall<•n ,pcclry , II,, <I r1111uu11t tn ho 
pnld rq;llr«1h1,;- nf nmnunt N:•nllzcd from a -<CSsrn, 111' l , tllllel 11.,, 11nrnu? It"''· 1,1tc• 
how the arnoout Is guranu,ed, nnd wh tb r 1wh ~uarLLrttee 01 1m•ml11m 11< nltmw,I 11ny 
dividend ur .,,ulnwme111 n, turn. 
An WN. A<·• r111l11 amount on l'll b momt,rr l11 goocl 1nurll11g 1tt t lnw of ,h•ntl, not 
to c"cccd 12,000.00 nu 1., h ucr118cnt . :-.o" i,ald 111 full. c,uar1rntl'ld b1· 1>erma
0
1wnt 
C tllltl. . 
Iii any pnrt,,r tho mor1,111rl n, • 111 nt~ 11 , ,\ ror 111,• 1uu1H1sc C\l'CJ•t to 11111· rnurtu-
lH) "1uh,1s? If "°· whut runount. an1l !or what pur1,ose? • 
Answrr, T\\<'lll} c nL'< on cm la •lcn1h a,;, ell ror I• n u<I a..~ g, 11erul fnncl tor all 
purposes: hnlu.1101• I, 1aortu 1ry huul, 
r>or.!ithr,1, ocl,, t c111ureompunyl"'t1• u,clul\mcnt curtlOcntc or pollt'1l!-~,ornndct-
t ,ke un<I promlsti to I> •Y to 1m mhc r• durlui; lit,, wllh11111 n lfard Lu pl,yslclll coudtc Ion, 
any '-UU.1 of money or 1hht~ ,r, ntuc1 Ir""'' how nrc tlu so 1,a) mt n\11 or 11ror111~cs pro• 
, ldecl !or, 
Answor. :So. 
lu J.,,·yh IC mortuary n, cs meut , nro tl,ey 11mrt1l<t 011 1L11y tnl,lt or 111e1rtnllty, or 
art• fl,l'cl -..utn t·hnr1r:• d without 1t!gn.nl tu 1tg1•? 
An•wor. t;rndc I h) elu. SI'S, t•t•cordlng to egn nt eutr). 
Ir mortality tnhhi- Utt used, plt·ase name tl1c111, 1Lud tnl tr a~se-snwuLM 11n• h•vle1l 
on tl.J(O U.t entry, or OU 1gl R.t tlU.lt ,,( n1.sc: ffl(•ut. 
AllH\\Cr. Agl'lll(•rtlr) . 
Has tho ,, ... •let, au ,-mcr11, 11,·y or r, er"' rum17 
.An'-" r.r. Ye.,. Pc-rn an.cut. 
Whllt Is lhfl 1unou111 lhl'l'OClr? 
An~wcr. 'l'\\cuty 1hu11•1rnd ch:ht hurulrcd e 11•11ty- ""'" dollnr~ n11d so, en t•CntM. 
1·ur wluitpurJKJ,(•. how lti tt r.n•u1~1l, u1d wlacru dt 1m hul~ 
Answer. 'lho follnwlug IR an, xtrn•·t from h~·laws: ArtlcloO, ,uellon t. A pc•rmn-
nont fu11d l'hllll he in!sod In !111 followh,i; mo.11111•r: rtl'>'t , rwm udaul"-•lnn r,•ns; Sl•r• 
ond, fro111 thnl 1,ortlon or tin• II c 111r.n1'- 1101 use,l rm· the pnymt•ut or 1J1•nl'llts. 
Whl,•h fuud shall ho ocurcly ln,,•~t.-,1 by tl,i• IIQud of ,llrnotors, 11nel •hnll ho for tho 
folluwl11g l"lrpo;:,cs: Ff,-•I. T 1111,n,oetahlllt_y 1uul J1l'rpet11it); Cu nu,k11 up the dt•fklt 
t'tHl•t•tl by tlui-1• Yi hu fnll to i,uy n c m, nt, and for whom bcnl'fll.ll l11u11 b1•1•11 1u1ld: 
and to pro,•lde for other <•or>tlt11l<'t1Clffll thRt 1111ty A.rl•11 ,,uo11,I. 'l'o ''"~ fnr medl~nl 
exurnlnntlous, 11rlntlng and all e,thn 11ecc ury <>~11<>11•P.!l or ma,11,g, me111 . 'J.'/lfr,I. To 
µ1L) hcncllU. Yi!thuut 1111 II -o,;,~111e11l wh1>11C1H r lllf• IHllLTd or dlr1·1•lot1, 1011y <1etl•1 mlnn 
thllt th" enmo <'O.u be tlon.ico11,t.te•ntly with the lntcne!lt• or the •<><:lcty; 1•m1•f,lr,J, 1hnt 
lu <ll'" of sul'I, p1Lymcut tho ,ecrctllry •hnll 111 ttry ull the mn11h1•rs of 1h11 cllvlt<lnn 
whHc• snrne h11, hecn pnld, or t hu d,•1!llllSO ur t 1" n1cmh<•r, 11ncl tlu r11a1111cr In which 
t111 b<.•u .. llt lrns hec11 11ald. 
Are the omr.crs a111I dlr1.•ct.<1M1 l'11•,,1ctl at an11u11l 111ccl111g nr m, 1r1b,•1s? Ir uut. how 
1.r, 1 b,•y .clccte<n 
A11 w~r. r1 )11 n uro 111m. dlrurtors, throo nr whn,n urt 1•IPetul Jll1nnlllly 1 •~ tht. 
ro••mlu•rs al nnuunl mt t'llng. l)lllccta eh ,·tud hy •llrncturs. 
Is 11 me<ll<'nl 1•x11.ml11atln11 11.'<111lrod l,crure ls'!nlnl{ 11 ncr1llt.·nte tn 111111llr1rn1.11~ 
Au "er. Ye . 
,\ ro <l<!rtltk ,tes I ucd lo peri.vius ollll'I' 1 hn11 the t1unllh ~ nt h11I"' uf th11 mrmher 1 
~11.;,,•cr. ~n. 
Arc lllll !gumo11L!! uf certlHcates to otlnr 1h1>u sueh 11enio11a lllluw,•el? 
An wor. :O.n. 
1'11rYihat purpo~u ore I\ Cfi mcnt.11 made. und under wh:11 uuthni-lt.y? 
Answer. '1'11 pny J,,s-.•s autl 11xp1•11 cs undn tbc dirt c\1011 or the nfll<-ers a111l l1y thu 
11uthorlty of tbr. hy-lu.ws of tl,c 11twh•ty, with the a1111rov:,I ur lhr. ellrc ctn111, 
Whal 81101 or tllUlll'Y would nu cmlhrnry II.~ ( KSnlOIII r ... the ,,11y1>1e11l or II 8111111<· ,., r-
llOcute prnduco In !'1Lt•h 1'111• ? 
Answer. l'our thousand dollars. 
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IUWA [Ni::,URAX(,'E REPORT. 
A • tT AL STATEMENT 
For the .i1e11r rmli11y /lcccml,er 31, 1800, of the romlitio1~ of the 
IOWA MUTUAL H.lm~:FIT A8:-.0(.)IAT JON, 
(Jrl(a uil c<I undt•r 1ho l.L\'- of the !-itatti or luwu, madl• to the Auditor o r Stale o r t l111 
~ t lll~ 11r IOW,l , pur,11t1.llt 10 the luw~ o f said State. 
.Srcretarv. fhRAll BAt.IIWI~. 
[ Incorporated .llrnuar y l'i', lN,:!. Comm,•nced business April S, 18<1:!.] 
[R o•organl ,cd Nonmbc r l!l, l~Nl.1 
Principal ,,nice. 'l'llh clo, l u w11. 
llAl,AS('.B ~ 11111:ET, 
.\mouut of uni 01 In, "'-l ed ass, t.8 Dccombl'r :ll~t of provlous y oar. ....... .. I 
Tl'COlJl,l DURI~O Y'l:Alt 1890. 
Gro amollnt palll hy mcmbor,i to tha ass,1datlon or Its ttgcnts 
wltl,o ti ,1t•d111•tlnns fo r 0011101 lsslous 01 other oxpcn~l'i , 11~ 
follows: 
HM umo1111t or mcmbor,hlp r,•cS req11trod or NlJir<'•ented hy 
appll atlons, without ilerluctlon ............... .. .. .. ... ... . .. I 
!\11nual ,tu as por cont m t, wltl11111t uny de<lucllnn wha.t-
oVLr 
Aq ,1wuts: Mo, toarJ, f;lJ,11• 27: exvon•l• . ........... Non<'. 
ltolnst tomenL foos 






l'ot11I pnld t,y nH'mh , 
I nt.Orr. t, ~ 11.D.>: rent, t,·,oo 00 
T otal l11,.um 
. .. . . .. • . .. . • I 4'i.007.41l 
001.0,'; 
Tot I net resour<· s ..... I& 7:l,O:i2.98 
U:illl.) lOW A 1=--suRA~Cl-: REPORT. 
Dl"BUH"-1:ll&'<Ts Ot'Rl '.\0 \ l!AR 1;;.ilO. 
Lo,;, e_, n nd claim, {rletallld •ehotluh, flied 
Total paid It> ml'mber,, · .... · · · ..... . .......... t ~.0-.:.!,~I 
Comml;,slons 11n•l fees r,•tfllnecl lly or pi,ld or a lln"cd to ag,1111,. 
on nooount uf fct!.R snrl 4.htcs 
Uonnnl,._,h,as vahl m allowrd ro~·L~lio~;;,,~ 11 ;;11~~;~ .' . .... 
~ ,lnrles or oianagen< "ntl nitcnl9 not pale} b} ,vmmi,slon,,. 
Snh&rh::s of 01Hcor11. 1:.1 -:.; 4'< ; otht>r oom1ie11s atJ,,n or om-
1.•crs, nouu • • 
-.alarll•• nrul 01 hct cnaipcn,Mll;n nr oltl~,: ~ ;,.PjO) ,,5 •• • .. . 
\ l c.tk. 1 • xnmlnn,' r,•, , wlll'lher 11111<1 dlroct by m!'utlx·r, ur 
ot }u•r\\ 1st . ::'\u moans uf kuoV\ Ing. 
"c111. 110110. ltt\f'-5,f;IJ.IKI ; adH•1tl,l111; 11ucl printing, t , 1 10 . .. 
\II oth,•rltcrn, ,I,: Allort11•y,;' recs,"' ,h uull,11rtt h"', post-
agt.• lrurnrnrn•1. t1a,•ellng cxpeu ... e ... , fuel. nott- und llltl'rc.-.1, 
C1.>U l't ro'itM, l'lc . . . •. .. . . • • • •... 
tT u1,il c,p,.ui;e.,. footings, 117,Jt-4.i t.l 
·rot.nl ,, tsh11 I •c 1111'11 t 
ll11la11,·,• 








bn, Ht'cb, r•• t r,·o. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 111.'i:lt,.~. 
10, f5tJ.00 Lon11so11 u ior1g:u?u8 flrbl llt111s,on ?t•a l P"llllC, rcM•r\iC ••.•• •• 
1 ... ,tlus ,;,•,•u1"Hl t,, 1,Julge or bonds, , tocks, or nth, r mt1rkct-
11hlt• coll at r11ls .. • • • .. • • • . .. • .... .... Xo m•. 
L'ost , 1~1 110 or 11011,ls and ~to,•k~ ow,., 11 ab,olu toly • :-,;0110• 
Agcn1 It dg1 r hahuw11s ... .... . .. . . . . . . ..• • •. .. ~oufl, 
llnsh In o lllc,, He c rv,•, ,113.(1 
Un h ,11,11, >Slts lu hn11 k on ,--uu•rgt. JH'l' or rescrn t u 1111 ut•• 
count • . . • ••....•. , . :\"nJh•, 
Allotlur ,lt•posllR ................................ !'<o m·. 
Tot 1I 11• I,; or invested Kfht ts ,--~'O- .l<l- ~,-.7-6 
l>ecluc t d1•1m• •I 1ln11 o r ,.,,, t s to !J rini; ~;,;.;;,;,., ~nrkC'I ~.~i,;~·. 
an•l r,gcnt ba la.11c-os q1J ~uc•ort'd ..• : ..... ...... .. ..... No11t•. 
T,,t.,1 uc Lur h l\ i,,ted ll8ot•t• . lci,~dcpredtttlo11 .. . 
NOS•l~\'&,,n:n A~~£ :tS. 
Interest du, , 11011c: ao,•rued , t~*J.H .. .... . .. .... .... ..... . f 
&•nts uon• ; u •1•rnP,l ..... ... . .................. . .. :-iunt.!. 
\t1uktl \ 11,l u◄ ur n•al r.- lntuo,t r eo t •uni lrwumbra.n<•t!S.~ c.1111•, 
\t Lrkt f vnh1t cu l)otHls toul stocks ov,pr 1•(l~t •• .• .. • • ••• :\"rn11•. 
rrotttl llllll •fn \ t•Stcct b 'iCt R ... ..•. 
<,ro ~ ll •·ls. . . 
l.lAUIJ, ITIICf,I, 
'"°'"' t•~ nt1Ju~1t•d, d ti P n.11,1 unµu.ld 111•11nbur nr olu.1rn , l) 
Taxes ◄luu ;Lntl accr11etl • 
~a.luri~s. duo 1uicl nc cl\Jf'fl •• ...... .... . • . ••• •••. 
Borrowod mono,·. 11.000.00: lutt·1, ~t ai• "'ruccl 0 11 Knmt•, 11011t• •• 
A,h·at1,·1 a ,,,.,nwut • 111111l•; bc1uus, ur dh·ldond ,1\Jl1~11t lun~ 
All othcr ( 1101 l11t'ludlngcoutl11gc ut 1nor1wiry1. ,1,: 
Torn! aet11ul ll11hlllt1,.,. ... ......... . 
• ~.ooo 11Q 
r,,t!M >IR 
l.()(IOOO 





mo IOWA JX~ l ' HAX<' E HEPOR'I' 
COSTISOt:.,'T .VORTC,.UI Y A "ET (OR RESUl IIC~- .) 
l en lied and DOI yut d ue.... .. ••.••• •••• 
l\lo rt uary ~ " ~inon • 1 .,1 1 ,•u llt•<l tnr 1tH1s1~ u n11t.l J11stml, .. t uury ADCS"m••ttl ll, 110 , 
;o, r ._ 1 • 1 ......, oo· ,. ported. uo11e ......... • • •· • •• ..CO; rr. u,l C( ' C ,YV"....... • 
• 
Total due tn,m n: mbf-no ••· • • 
11 d u•• t ei,t huoll!d .. , ,., of 00 ll1,ctlou , •·• 
X et a111ou11t du•• from m<:mbcrs • 
COSTl llitl lC:!o'T lll OIITl .. IIY I.IA911,1Tlt"..!, 
cd t • t du inumta:r of cl11l0t", 31 •• • • • •·· .... • 1.os t,dJu 1 ,no Jt f I I 3) 
111 ,roe • f odjust meut (11umbtlr t1 c 11 "''• ..... •••• 
:: ~lltc<I number of rlaltru1, 11 •••••••••• •• 
All other\ nth gcant llablllt lm1 ' . . ......•... 











F..X IIIDIT Ot I £ 11Tl t"I • ATl:I! OIi l"C >l , 1111:11- :..t MUl:ll A!l>ll AMOtl,T. 
'fot11I 
I..c, t.nd rial~ 011 P<>II• I 
dur or th• year lli!v or c ... rtlftcates 
leath tlu 
,·,.11 ,;;1 .. 




B U"-lt..:.S Jfi 
l fl~ A llt.:'RI " 0 
l l!Do. 
!!I 
21Y.? 3U,OOI - ---
Wb 1 111 am 111111 of tho cc rtlllcutc o r <:wrtltl catca l"suetl 011 any one lit~• 
An•w nd (I ,liar!! t bo 
Out!, tc r l)OII 1, I ued by U11• u s i,oclll\lun 111,c<'lf) It. fixed amount O 
aid regardle of amount N'cl&IIECd trot A!l!I< men111 tom, ct tho linmo? It i;o, Into l' Olli' 1tl, amount l!'UBrnuh: d , uud wb, thcrs u c h guaru11L1, or 11r11mlum IK 11llowed noy 
dh·ld d or endow nt return 
A, wcr. No 
O 
tu• 
ts 811y 1,nrt or then ortuarJ WI,! mcnts u1cd for nuy purpose ux<,ept to pay m r 
ary lalm ' If , whlll nmou11t and fo r ~hat ,,urposc? 
Ann, r Non <lther than a• IN r ntrnct with members. 
Do, t.h • as.octal on r compiauy wuc endowment certltlt·ut c.• or pollc l,• • ur under• 
tnku n111I 1,romll!C to llllJ to members duri ng llf , witho ut rego1,l to 11h} s l cnl condition, 
I 91.) 
a > ~um or mo ey • r thing or •alue' If "°' b w aro tu 
vldcd f, n 
HI! 
p ym , ts or promi.e, pr,,-
Answer. Oert'ftentc. provltl tor dh·l,lon of NlSCno fund In twelvo yeano. 
1 n I vying mortuary "" D1N1ts Dre I hey grudo<I on 1rn v tuble o f 111ort.nllty, or n rn 
fhed •um.~ chnrged w1tbout ttl!'Drd to lllnl7 
,\nsw r. Graded 
It m rtallty lablt nn uscd pl .._ uamo th, m, and meuts on., Jo, led 
on ai; 111 , ntr)', or ,in ui;o UL olnte or 11 
A •'II" r. Aooordlug to 11g by n l3 I d Aw rt ,an and 1u:iuarl • t11bl 
• t mortnllty 
II , tin aodcty 1111 meri:• v or ro r.-o fund, 
A11~w11r, l~ 
\\bat I th anumr t ti ereof' 
11,;..- r Tw , ty four th 11~and tbrc, bundttd dollar and t..-r.nt.r•BY, r. uh 
• or wlu,t p11r ho" b ft cttated. and ll'hl'tt dcp,:,stu:d, 
An II r. ln, .. t(l(I In hul •ling. t!0,':10 I: In l'tlal cuato loan@, 1lt•1>0!illotl with ~t tto 
111t ,\11dltor. 1 ,4 00, ca hon I amd, t; 113.~• 
Ar tile omccn, n111t dirt t I'll cih,cwd at 111 nuuual m1Jctln1t of m milt nl 
An " r ,, l'\'CW are 
H uut, how or, th, y sclcctodJ 
An~ll' r Olll r,; arc dC<>tl.'fl hy di tono. 
I n m II nl "~u.mluat 011 «'Quirt d oor tt uh1i:t II certlftcato to 11p1,He11nt.• 
) 
·••11 t,d to IH n.011~ Olhtr t_hau the f11111111,~ Ill ltcln, or t ho ni11111bcrl 
11 tooth r tbnn "" h pen,ons 111011,,.1 
J, u r what 1>111posc. 11n, II ,m ut~ m11dt1, 1111d 11111ler what uut ho r ltv? 
Answer lly nuthurlty of tho board of dlrecror,;, nnd t or th• purpc;~u cxp rc r d on 
tho not!, 
\\ hnt" ,.. rdluar, n11,.e,,,;rn1ent r r th p ym ot of n. tual cer• 
I lfieat p b 
DSW r. JI 
A • ' l ' AL ~'l'A'l J; rn " l' 
For they ar oulin9 lhc mb r 31. J 90. of th cotul1l1on of U1 
Or-ganl&cd under tho lt.tr8 oft ti '-tnt or New Yorli. miado 10 tb, A u(lltoruf ta t< o f u ... 
rntc or lnwn PU NIU a nt to lho 111'11'8 of said late 
ccntnru, \\ , 11 1 IIA!!& 
(lncorpora t~d IJ t'oml.it r II I~. llon11ne11, nd Im 1,,. ~ ,l 1111u 11r y I. I , I 
l'r ndpalontc, . Ocmna :-i. \. 
A ttor111y tor5or.-tr1 of ll •iX=s In r w •• I\ . W. "'tiles, l>e..~ Muln • I own, 
HAI A SCJ lllll l:T 
Amount o f 111•1 o r l11H:stcd ~!l!ts n r.ocmb, r lll&L o f 11rc 1•lo11• y cnr 
192 10\\'.A JXs\'RA~CE HEl'OR'l'. 
lirosii amount paid b)' mmn\Jcr,; to th• n11SOCh1Llo11 or It§ a1,ent11 
without dad11~1lo11 rori•ommbslon• or et lier '''IX'"",, 1,s 
rouows: 
,.,,,..,. nn .. 111111 or ruc111bcn;hl11 (lrn, required ur n ,,,, -t•nt,'<i hy 
appllcr,tlon, wllhont dt'CIU<'llo11. •• • •• .. . • • ••• ......... t 
,\nr ual due &5 IKlt ,~ntmct. wllbout n11y 1h-ductlo11 whateVt•r 
\~•• • 1111•1)1i,: tl<,1.:!!ll!O, c.lt'l""-11.,1. f;lfo.0:11.00 ............... . 
Total pnl/1 by mcmben •• . . ..• 
lal<l'C!Jt. 13,".:_l.20: llt:n l. f. ...... . 
Oub t1-icclvod from all othr.r soun."CS., lz: 
A~ .iu111\s 1,11!11 l11 111h ,rncc. O,,t(Jl.00. 
Total Income 
T otal Ill t tt.ou rcG'i 
J,o~iitl• 111111 ,ilnlun, 1cl1•1 lll1..-d l'111~l11lc tilt•dr ••• • ....... 







Totol 11altl 101111 rnhcn1 ... • • .............. .. ••••• • •••• • N),41,. JlO 
com ml lo•• and ICC'ti retained by or 1>11ld or allowed to nre111.Ji 
ou 11cc<n111t l•f ,.,., and dut-~ .•............ ..... : .... ...•. 
Uomml ,ton• pn!II or nl\~woll ror ,x,11,•otlng n1<se.~ .. nwntt1 ...... . 
Salarh of manai:cni and a,:, nui 1101 pa\1I hy comm!..slor,~ . . . .. 
Sala ,1,-,,. of offlc rs, t 11,100.:Pl : otl1t r e<>111pc11,.a I Ion of offlt•<'ra 
larl nod oth r compensation of offloa employos ........ .. 
Mo<ll<'lll ,,x11111(11cn,• fcll8. "'h1•tlic r 11ahl d!r, CL hy rnombcr>1 or 
otl rwt,.., • ....... •·· ....... .... . 
lturrl, t ,. : \aXl?!I. I : 1111\, rtt.11~ rrnd printing, f l 1.01~4• • 
All other ltcllll!,, t,: 
PtJ!illllt(l ••. ... . • • •••• • •• • •••••••••• 
~ r,nullrrg 1•x11c11s •••••••••• , .................. . 
1.<!ital l':1.1,)CP • •• • • • .. • • • • • •, , ... , • •• , • ••, 
} ur111lurt • b,,olc~. • tc .............. . ............... . 
Aih an(l{'<I U8""" me.ut 11ppllcd. lnch11l1..~t nbo, ,, ..... li,,!)G0.851 
(T ta\ l'J()Cl>M , foot.Ing,, . • •• • • .. .. • UOl,IQ).00 
Tutal dl•bul'!iCmunl~ 
II ,lnnr.t 
t II al ~tntc 
1,o ol ks ur oth• r rnnrkctublc ..................... 
and ■t u!Jwhrwt~ • . • • • .. .. 
Ag nces • .. ....... • .. ....... . . . .. 
(,. 1lcs on I mrl'l!llDC} or rv.m,r, ,, fun<1111•r.o11111: 
"• II noo l,adcdt• Nr, tlc,nal llnnk. U.OZ:-.0.-1: 




, od •~lllcct<u,o 
T t In t Ot Inv tc I a Ml 








1 ;roll tC 










f 004. I 
f {IU,l 'ill 
1 1.) IOWA I. L"RA. CE Rf I ORT 
Int l'CSt duo. I • aecm ro , lurnlt ro, boob, l e 
Tot I mm•tn, led ct,; 
On a, 
1 IAIIILITIE • 
d I 
11tlr1g nt m rLUary 
r,, tu I llnl Ill I 
{, l 'II Ol!:ff I S II IT\' A r.T1! OR H OU C 




l>i, t. t d 
'I', t I c 
18 
d • tJ tot d 
nucl unpaid 
I o 
fro r,m 111 
t11NTJl\;I I NT l)'illT:llSJT' I IAUll 1111 !I 
' 
11 ally llnblllt 
108 
1. . I 
• I, 4 




l!H 101\'A INSUKANCE REPORT. 
B:\IIIBIT or CEICTlFl(.'ATt:X on POl,ICIB~-:.uwutrn AND AMOU?li'T. 
What~ tht~ mn\.hnum nmot1nl of the ccrtltk-at('r ur N1rdfhm.tA•s 1,-,;uc-d no UU)' oiu 
Ilk" 
\n.wet. ~ix thml"llll1d dollai-s. 
{l<) the l"t'"ttltleute11or l)olldf.•'-1. b, .... uf\d by tho n-..soc.'IRtlOtl 5J)O('lfy & 0:\Nl ILD\OUUI 1'I hi 
pi,td, rtg&nlleM of "mount N!1tlh.:l-d from th._l' .. -.mcutt. Lo muct tho .,ame1 It hfl. i.tat1• 
bow the amnunt h1 •u11rn11lCt'<I, and whuthcr ~uch guarantee or prvmtuhl 1-.. ull11w1>d 
any dlYldt>11d or 1•111lo'1rnOnl rt.•turn. 
A, wt•t ;lio 
1 .. any 1111tt of 1111' 111nrt11:1ry 1t'-... l"~'"llll'l114 u:o.~d fur 1U1y purpo:,ti 11,:l'<iVt to 1>:ay rnorlu 
arr olalm f If so, wlutt r1111ount und fur "·hat. ourJ)O"(''t' 
\ n W('t .\ 1K llll'lll'l lln• rnnd(• to llllY 10 ..... ~. •.•l&ims and CXpt,11'•4,,IS. 
lkx- tlit n ... ,c-1atlor1 or l'OtnJ111uy l'iliu,• t•mlowm<'nL ccrtlffc:i.tt•-. nr J)()ltul1.•-., or uudor 
t 1k, knd 11romlfl8 to Pill' tu rn1•111her-. durlni;; life, without n.•11:urd to phy!o11l'c1.I 1-cm1llll1111 
uny uq1 M n11111c,· or thing of valur?' lf so. how am tlu:-.o i,&~yment-1 or 1>rnnll,.t·~ p10-
, hl1 l for? 
A111>~cr. '"· 
Jn ttwytmr rn •rt.uaty 1,~..,ua•11Ls, nro th,~y ~riuh•d on any table of u,ortu.111). ur It.to 
fh:, 11 amn8 hura,-ct 1rl1houl n•icnr,I to ~1•? 
\n wer, '."\n, 
I liu th,• , lcly an cmt·raeucy or rclicrvu fund'! 
\n~wer. \ t 
Wh:i.t 111 tin• amouul tlwtourl' 
\ n&WC1'. :l,:ill.000 00. 
►'or •ha1, 11ur11o"w• how ls It ctenh•d 1rnd wlier1• dt.•JK>-.llt:dl' 
An"Wt.·r. I. I-or Ow u1o1•, h1•111•H1 nud 11rc>toctlcm of the members. 
2. Uy t.h1• ufHct•t>rt ltnd uwmbt-n-. 
:J. \\ 1111 1hi.: l11~11r1"1ct• drpurtml'lnt, State or ~tiw \·ork. 
Arc 1h1.1 offl1._'t'" Jlnd dltrcton elooh-d at nnuual meullnM: of member,.! 
A111t11ie-r. Yt""'. 
Jw a nu><Uc11I ('xamhmttun teflUln.-<I l>cfoN.! l,.,;u1ng ll oorltticklC W 11~plleanh? 
An iu•t, .So. 
IOI\' A L.'IISURANC•; REPORT 195 
Arc rt-tllfi1.'llltH1 llto8U1·d lo 111•t,,10t11- othn tlrnn flit• famlll~ ur hPI" of tlw mcmbt•ni? 
A ••"'• ~11. 
Are auJ1ninenla of l~1 tlff(•1t11'8 to 01l11•t lh1111 1ud1 f)('r~m111 nllowed? 
An w r S,l. 
Jo what purµo,es urc ■Ht_..,.uwuhl mncll', nrnl u1111i·r .,.lint tmthnrlty? 
An wer. 1 or IOUt.'9, rlulrus Hml l''.\f,e111o,t'9. t·11d1•r tlll.' 11111IH1rlty ur tl11.• by~ltt.w,.,, 
\that •um or 111011ey would 11111 ordhmr)' 11.!llJl'NolHl'Ut for tht• 1mymcnl of a 11lnide ~er9 
118 atu proclitt C' lu oa. . 11 dll.'1~? 
A 1•1u r f3J.15'J. 
A J\ N l' AL STA TE~TENT 
;11.\~~.\l'lffSE'rJs HI•;Nl,FIT ASSOCIATION, 
Orson!red under lltt• lu111 tir tln Mtitto ot .M11J1.11a,•l1u~t!M, m1ulo to the Auditor or StM,• 
or thn :--tato of Iowa, pun.u1111t hJ llw hl"• nf tafd !il(f.l4'. 
,..,'t.t'rt-lnrl), P... H f~HOU'ltl.O. 
[Int 1rpora•~d l't•htunrr fl, 11'178. l.'omrn1•m•1•1I hu~lutl&!t Octob(•r 1:J, Jb6W.J 
ff,\1.AN('V. 11-Ur.E:T, 
A111m1111 of lilt ., 111,NINI ts.i~elll lh•(•Nul~t -11"1 uf PN"\'lo,~M )'(•ar. •• •. 
IS('O.IIF. IJI !<ISO n:AH I~. 
U n1rnJ11I pahl h1 tm•ml,e~ to lho IU\!ltic•tMl1111 or ltl!i l)lt'Ul-4 
w11hout1I duotlon lot l'l1m111l!\1111111111r utlu·r 1•:"Cpt·n~t!:B, o, 
rono.-11: 
(lr1 •nurnnl of 1111 rnl,c111lll)J ft e.., tt!'qulr,..-1 or te1,n"2M·nt1•d by 
■pplleotJou, tillhout dulue1ton• 
Auuu ,I duee a!I JH!tl'OrHra€'11 wl1ho11l 1111y d1"<h1L·llon whut.twer 
A m nt•: Mortuary 1,1111 n~r\t•, tf.O;J:?,oc:t!.'io: t'i0ntlu1ent 
XJMHI C#l,Gl.06:!.2'J .• •-· . • -. ............... .... ... ... . 
11 II a.I oxamlnt>Mi' tuee 1mltl hy up11llr1uil .•. 
Tt•lal l)16ld 1,y mt-mber•. 
ln&ot1! t. '2J.3'il.62; rent, t . .. .. .. ....... . .... . .............. .. 
Caah rooohed from u.11 otbt•t MIUN:e•. vl.i: SundrlcM ........ .. 
Total lnoomo 










196 row A INSURANCE RE PORT. 
Dl~DURSEMl!:111'.~ DURJNO Y} AR 1890. 
Los•<'.S no<l i•lolrn• (d~tallt:d &<:hcdule flied) .. .. · . 
Tol:1! pllld to mcmlmrH •. . .. ...... .. . . ....... . . . .... . ...... .. . 
Oomml ,Ions l\ntl t~c:, ~talr11•d by or pl\hl or aJIO\\ 1-1.I t.o agents 
on iwoount of tee, and du1" . . .. . ... ... ..... .. . ..... . 
Oomrnls.~lou~ nnd ,•,ht.-i paid or 111lowed ror coll1•,•tlng assc,,-
mPnts . . . . . ... • · · • · · ··· ·· · · ·· · · · · · • · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · ·· ·· ·· ·· · · · 
<.;allu le • or oflkrl't\, f ... . . : other com111111tiitlon or oftlcers I . ... 
~a la rll•• and otl,<'r ,.._,cn1wnsatlon of ontct' employ1•~ .•..... . ... 
~lodh'al c-.anilu1•n,' tees, "ht•lhcr pnld <ll~ct by member,, or 
,,tl,orwl ... o .. , .. •· · · •··• · · ·• · · · · · ·· · · · ·· · · · · · · · •· · · · · ~ 
n.,111 ,e;t,120.00; t HXt•s, $2,lltlO.IH; 1,d vert lsl11g 11110 print In~. i9,07l.11 
,\II othe r ltelllij, vi,: Po,-rng1•, ~l.-lOl.4:1; ngcncy l''<IWl1'-C~. I ll.-
I, . u· traH:llnll .,,,,cn~••-, f<,o;;?Ali: h•gr,I expcn,,•s, '2:l.970.0l; ••· . 00 I I ,.., ~ "" • xp, 11 ... os of ha,--n .. Lmt::nt,. "6,."'(1. : sunc. r c.-.., .-, , .... 
'l'oti,l dbhnrwtn()nt~ ........ ·· • ·· 
Hal lOl'<' •• • • · •·· • • • 
J.oun• on n1ortg11111•~ (tlr~t !1(•11~) on ret\l 1•~tale. • •. •. . ...... . 
Loans ~,,..·uretl h) pll'dgu or l~)11ds, strn·k" or oth<'r rnnrketnblo 
, olhiteral~ . , . , • • .. • .. · .. • . ... · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Cosl v ilue or bo11tl and ,t,><.•k, O\\ ned al,-,olutelJ ....... .. •. •, .. 
Agr.11l's 1.-d~er hulnncc, .. .. • . .... . .. . . ... ....... ...... . 
{1nsli l11 otllcl' ... . , . ... .... •· . ... . • • • • • • ··• • •· • • ·· • •· · • · •· .. • • • • • • · • 
CJ h rl<>i•o-lts t,1 hn11k" 011 •·rnerµency 0 1· r••~crvo ;nnd accoun
0
t: 
11111 ruatlonal ' I ru ... t Oo., l:!0.000,00: National l.lrrmlte Ban;<, 
~.000.00: llroadw111 ~111100-11 U1rnk, ~.000.00; ~ull'olk 
'f•n,t c o., fl:;,00(1.0tl; llost-0n :s'ntlmml. IJI0,000.tlO; Bln,•k• 
1<t.,mc1 ~ILt lnua l, 1117,l."11!.12; Brondw11y (curn•ut>, ~ll.l.'0-1.f\O. 
.\II other d( po,.IIK: 
tnle Tnmsuror, t H:i.l?~; l11trrnu.tlo111ll Trust <'.o., 13,!i.1UI : 
lllack.toru Xntlcmnl, e.;111.1!'.?; I nsurn11c1• n,•1mrtment ot 
~1[-.-ou r l,fl,000.00 •••.•.. , .. .. ..... ........ ...... . .. . 
rruu, 1 oet or tu"· ,·stt•d u..~st1t .t1 ........ .. .. .... . .... . . 
I) dut1t <It p r• <"11•11011 or ll'!IWIB t.o h • lng s11mtl to in111·kot v:,111••· 
and 1Lgc11t ' balance 11nflccu red .. ... • . . .... . . . ... . ... ... . . 
Totnl 111'1 o r lnH 11-,1 a,-.et.s. h,sii d 1:prN•l11tlou . .....•. 


















] I le t du, ,t • t\l.'\· • u•~I, f 6,:t",R.1'>0 ........ •• • .. • • • • . • • .. .. • • 6,~>l'.:\O 
'l'ntal 11011-lnvc tt·d 11ss11ts .......... .. ......... .. ..... . .... . 
Or,, ...... a ... ct 
1,IABIUT!l:8, 
l111l o11<'(1 net 11~~ots .... .... •••.• . • • ... . ... ........ ..... .. .. 
C()STJSOEST )lotlTUAIIY A!:~l. rfl (OR Rll:SOt:nCI:~). 
!110 111111ry 11~~• s,un1•nts, 11111 y1 t c rLllt•<l , ror 1o~~••t1 unnd j us l!•d, 
f .... : r cs1 h •d. 1 ...... · rt'1>0rtt-,1 , l " " mor tunry caJls. 0 11•• 
1lu o.la11111117 I, 1-~1 .... .. . ....................... . .......... I 3&4,S00.00 
[A3a 
i 1,cr.:J,!'r ,I 
I 0:."0,:t~l.al 
I w1,.·,1 IIC 
:Set nrnnunt due from m eurhllth . . • . . .. . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . .. ! atU,ll00.00 
1801 1 
CO"Tl"GE~T lilllllTl AR\ LIABILITIES. 
<I. uot) ••t dim (uurnber or pollcl • , ,i) .. . . . . 
l,1 '"' In JiroCCl!S •)f udJ11•tmcn1 (1111111h,•r of 1>ollc l •s , ,ll) ... . .. 
IA c-. tt'Jmrtt•(l u1um\1r l' (1r po Hl"1t !-t., 1 u ..• 
l ..os c- resl~too c11uwt,cr or J•ollcle~ ll 
S 133. 0000 




T otnl conlloi;cn1 n o rtua ry llnblll tks .. e aio. 
&XHIIILT O F l 'EIITIFII ATl'S on p,.1.,c 1rs- ,l Mllt:11 A:O,U .AYO! "T-
T OT.Al , Ht !'ll ~ CSF 
n,• l iilJO. 
.: .. 
._, C 
,e = = 0 "' ~ I, \11.00 
6,l, 00 
'.l'o al • '°' J lcduct 111111,bor and '• · 
h1 111 (.,,.,,,, 1lu1 Ing f>,IMI :1. ,. t.1100.00 
Totnl pollcl , r cert I Beat 
mheraJ, l !!l i .,600,()0(l.00 
u 111111, lnlm urccrt l Ucales unpal<i 
It c1nhc1 I, • • .. • • • l~J ••IJ,t;.",O.C'll 
J,o ,. nud cl It es or 1•crtlll,;i.ies j,;· 
, urr<-'11 t'ludo 
'.lot l 
J. h:itcn lty 
Lu'';_: I ca·,~ ... ·I 
ro1tt :.=-===..:....-= ·s=:..:..:.·.:.:·=:..:..:..:..:...:....:.:::~-::r::.:;. ;:.:,:::::!l.:::.!l.'i o-o J 114i',000.00 



















,\ huL Is th m ,xlmum 1m111111t r 11,o cortlft• ate nr cortlfl,·atc-1<~110,l nn "") onr, 11r,•? 
J\n \\Cl', f-'O 1100. 
I lo tl,u <·1•1 t lll<•ntcs or pOll<"lt\S lss111 d hy the 1ssocl1Ltrnn 1111<"l ty u lhl'd nmn1111t 111 1,, . 
pahl rcgnrdl, ur ar c1u111 re.nllr.od rrom n , mcnts 1 , m t tho sa111c? rr so 1111 ,, 
bowtlu 1mr11 lls11u1rn11t C'd,n11d\\ltclh<,rK11cl1guarn11t curpremlurnl~ 1llowcd1111v 
tlh tl mlor 111lowrncmtrel11r11. 
An \\l'.'r, , ·,,. 0 11,,ran11•Pd h1• l\\1•nty•lh1i 111·r cont lt1111llng. Hcl •1111H or sur11l11~ 
" Ill hu 111111l0. 
I 1,ny part or tho wort un•) 11 mcul. 11 ti tor on} purpo e except Lo l•ay m11r t 11-
ur) clnlm ? It what uuouut oud ror wh t purposu• 
,\11 ""'· Y, • ~ o t cxc<'odlnz one lxtl, th 111 ono per 0<·111. hl-rnon tl,ly r,>r conllg nt 
ilX (>Oll•l'S. 
H oos the i.,clatlnn 0 .1 cum1,:i11y t lit crulnw11w11t certlll ·11tus or JJ•tlh-1e , ur tt11dPr • 
l a\« nod J)rom l • to pay 1(1 m mber 1l11rlt11~ llfo, wit.bout II g11rd to )>hyslc11l c11ndltlo11, 
nn7 ,110 or rnuney or thing or value? Ir IIO. how are th pnymcot or 11 rvml lOI p ro-
vltlt rl ror? 
A n~wor. lltL"I 111>ver <11111,, 60. 
111 lt•,·ylug murtuary ussossmcmts, 1ar1• t hoy grnll"d o n 1111y tnhlu o r 1nort1d!ty , o r n rc 
'1xcd ~ums c h11fl(ed without rc\l'ard lo age? 
Ar ~" er. G rud,,d. 
a 
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U mortality tables arc used. please name them, and state tr assessments are le,·led 
on ago at entry, or on ago M, date of assessment. 
Answer. Nearly like Amerlca1J tables. Age at entry. 
Has the soolety un emergency or reserve fund? 
Am,wer. Yes. 
Wbat is the amount thereof? 
Auswor. f-006,2:.'G.l(";. 
For what purpo~e. how Is lt oreated, and where deposited? 
Anqwor. To guarantee payment of full taco of policy. T1venty-fh•e per ce11t hmil-
lng or mortuary rates with State Treasurer and depositories authorized by law. 
Arc tho olllccrs and directors elected at aunual meeting of members? 
An~wer. No. 
rt not, how are they selected? 
A11~wer. n1onnlully. by•· actt ve" membors. 
l8 a mctltcnl mrnmluaUon rcquil-ed before Issuing a ccrtlfleat.e to applicants? 
An~wer. Yes. 
Are ccrtlflcu.teR Issued to persons other than tile families or heirs or the memher? 
An~wer. Only to persons having 1111 Insurable Interest. 
Arc assignments of cenl 0eatcs t.o qt bor thtlll suob persons allowed? 
Auswor. No. 
For what purpes,, are tLssessmonts made, and under wbat authority? 
Answer. For dctlth los~es. the emergency tuncl 1Lnd expenses; under authority O r 
the trr:1surer. 
What sum of money would ~n 01-tllnary 1uiscssmenl ror the payment oC a. s1ngle eer-
lifl<'tLte produce In each rluss? 
Answer. No claqses; 31S7,000.00. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For lite yenr encling Dece1nber 31, J.890, of the condition of the 
urnNESOTA SCA.NDINAVIAN RELIEF A.SSOCIA.TION, 
uq;nnt1.cd und e r t h o J:, ws of t he State of :>Unnesota. made to t he A uditor of Sta.to or 
the State of Iowa, purs uant to the laws of said State. 
Prrsfde11I, llos. P &TER NELSON. 
[lncor11ora.tcd }'ebru1Lry H , 1870. Commenced b11sl ness J•'ebruary 17, 1870.l 
Principa l ollluu, Red Wing. Goodhu County, M.1nn. 
,\ t torney for ~ervll'e of prlre~ In l o wn., Fran k Nordin, Des Moines. 
BAL ANCE BR &&T 
Amount or net or lnve~ted assets December a1st of prov lons year . . . . . . . . . . I 10,680.81 
1891.) 
G,o..,'.'-1 amount puld by 1nen1ht~r~ to tlic.,, ...... oclnllunur lt, .ig••nt ... 
without dt•du,·tlon1.,; tor <~on1n11 ... ,tous or otl1Pr 1-:,pl'U..., , , n.~ 
rollow~: 
Gro,-.~ au10unt of mcml>cr,hlp r, o, roqulrnl or rupr..,,, 11led In· 
l'j)plkatlm,, without ckducllon>-. . . . . . . ••• .. . .....•. :. 
Annual duh o" prr c•m tn11'1, \\ ltlwut n11~ <l,·<lurt Ion ,, h 1111w, r 
••• • .•. • • • · .••••• · •• • • • •••• · • •• · • .• • • :\011(!. 
Asst ~mt1 nts: l\1orl 1uLr.). t-4-!',.JU:S.~:i: U.Xl)l 11,l·. f5,1fi!).3(); n•,cr,e 
rund, ft.Ul.t,~, . . . • . . . . . . • . . ... 
:11,•llle 11 l'XBmlm·h' r, paid to~· ap11ll<•a11L .•. Xonl'. 
Tntal 1>ald h} mP111bers... . . .. • .. • . .. . . . • • 
I 11t,•1< ,-1, $6G.~.UO: i:a h1 1111 rn,e hone! suld. ~.oo. . .... 
AdvanCl'S lo ,,gunt--.. t"£11):t1tl •.. . .....•..... . ~011u. 
t '11,b I eeuh 1•rl film, all .,o,cr ~ou 1<·1 "· , I,: Rrclucllon and 
chn1·J!o or hl nct1 .. 1111·lp-; ~l lt.OIJ; collect loo or c•l11 cl,,. t-J."i .• 1,4; 
u\'C-"rpay1n1.·11 t-. on ,,,s,·s~mcu l ~. $.t.!G.~;J. 
(.AH ... f't..;...,IDt!lll!-1 palci Jn udvnnCt;, nouc,> 
Tot11l lnl•omc. ... . • • •• 
Totnl u~t ri -.011rrr-s •. 
Hula.nc, <luP a~f'llt"- . 
o.1~0.00 
'lJ;i.UO 
.1...<J-.•1•, a111I dnlrn,- 1de11i!INJ ,,,.hedulo llle<ll ...................... ! l>l.Nill.00 
Ad \'t\.n(!e puynu ... •nt~ rel urnt-d t,., rPJf-<'1 ell lqJ1Jllet1,ul!"II ..•..• :"\Ont!. 
Totnl 1mld to rnnrnl! rt< ..... .• ••.•..... . ••..•... 
('mnmlsslnn, nncl tr•es rdnl11e1J hy ()r 1>aill or 111Jowt·tl IOtLl(t!Ut-, 
nu ,c-c.•ount or fe:t•s :uu] dnl•~... ... . . . . . . . ... ....... ... ... . . 
Oo11111tl-..slo11~ pu.ld or allow,,,l for colll•c;t..l11J{ a.-.:-..e'"-srneut-. .None. 
l'-lnlorlcs or 1111inagers a11<1 ag,•11ts not J>al<I liy l'ummbslrm, ..• 
. . .. •.•. . ••• • • . • .•• • . ........ ... ... .... ...... J'lione. 
Salotlc\l! of ollicet-s, !J,UIXJ/JO (!il'creta.1·y1; ulher c•ump1•11"atlu11 
ur' olllcci1· . (4:J0.(15 (m1·clltJul dlrPt•(or) .. . . ..................... . 
sn.lill·ltt~ and ,>tln"r t•onq-,~u--.atlon of oitlc-o f'IHployc,M ...... •••.. 
\1e<llcal 11x,11ol11,•rs' fec.,s, "huthr,r paid dlrc,·t l>y mc.,mhm·s or 
otht>r,\ t ... ,, ........... ........ ..... ............. . ........... . 
Hf'nl, fool Hnd ~a ... , $:1."i.),aa: taxr.~, non,,· a<l-verti~lng u.nd l)r\nt-
lng, it:J5,lij; ns~«•ssmeu I r•11r,L~ 1111<1 ,., rt lflcatc:,. $-14;1.4o .•.••• 
A«h a11c1•d to offlr,•1 s 1rnd 1U,l'Hl-" tu h, r1 1n1ld uu, or fut 1111, ~nl-
a.rlt.•~ orcuu1nllbh10H!-i.. . ..... . • • . . • . .............. ., :"\cuat". 
A.II olht•r ltt•tns. , lz: Stu I l' f< e:,, fJUJ.!J!,; ~, 1u11p<,cl PIL\'t1l11pPH, 
!-(31..JO; ~mt 10111 ry ancl ho, , 1·11t.flb.t- l : alto• ueys Cc-,•~. l!i:;,r,o; 
u.moruzerncnt or IJrt•mlum on t,ouda, t.?0.00; ralhua<I t:u·o, 
'68.1'3; appll(•d of ovt 1·pa.) rnt'rlls on U!-.C:.U ... SIIH'nl~. 121:JJ.D3; 
eXL"hJtnu-e. f:!.;.so- ,nl CPI lan••ous t 'XJH•fl~l•"1, @:!"2.G9 .•..• 
(Aclv11nc<>cl RsS1•:,,~1n1•11h 11pplfNI. l111·luded 11lJovc •••.•.• Non!'.) 
I Total expm, " foot !ngs • • .. fl!i 111t. 1:~1 
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NET Olt J_N\'ESTED ASs'llTS. 
cost vu.luo or reu.l r,italo In .. a,h, exoluslvo of !noumbra.nees.. g 
. ... . .......................................... None. 
Loa~~-~~-~~·;;~agl'~ (ft1,;t llellfll on real estnte ........... None. 
'Loan,; ~ecured by pledge or bu11d~, stocks, or other marketa.blc 
collaterab . .. . ... . • • • • • • • · · · • .... · · · · · · · • · · · .. · · · · .. ·•·· .. None. 
Oo,;t value or bonds nnd ~wcks ow nod absolutely, belonging to 
rcsot\ o fund . ... •· •· · · • ·· ·· ·· · · ·· · · ·· ·· · · · · ·· ·· · ·· ·· '· · · ·· · · · 
~!embers' lctli;cc1 b1Llonces . . • .. •· ·· · .. · ................ · ........ · · 
on,h 111 offlco or treasurer, (b:rnk> Flr,;t N1\tlo11al. or Red Wing. 
Ca,~h ckl)Otllt~ In 1111111,:, on cmur~onuy or re,1,rve !und a.ccou~t: 
!ncludo•l above ....... •· .. •· • •· ..... · .... • · .... ·· ·· · .. i -.81 
All 01 bor deposit, . .... , • • .. • .. · · · • • • .. · • ...... · • · · .... · ····.None. 
Tutu! net or 111,·o,tc-d ,.,,et,, a~ 11cr lmhu11:c . .. .. .. .. I 
U,•unct depn·clatlon of 11,~cb 10 hrlng ,0.11,0 to market value. 
a.nd nJ,_;-pnt:-,' lm.l:uwu nn~f•curt.~d ... ..... . ... , . • . . . . . . . None. 
·.rota I net or 111 ,·estcd :.~,ch, ll'~~ deprooll,tlon .... 
lntcrP•• due, num•; ac~ruecl, 1301.:!5 ....... .... ....... , ......... $ 
Jtt-nl~ tluc-
1 
uouu; ltc,•r\H"d ............ . ... . • .. • • .... • • • .None . 
. '1nrkc~ , aluo or real e,late o,·er cost und lncum-
brant·c... . . . . . ... . ...... ..... ........... . .. .. .......... None. 
Miir-k~t value or hmul~ n ud ~tock-. ove1· uost ............ None. 
Tot-al nun-Im l!ste<I o.sset~ 
Gro~!'I, as cts.. . . . . .. .. . . . . ....... . . .. . . 
LL.ABILITltcH, 
IAs-,·~ ac!Ju,t,•d, dill' and unpllld h1um!Jcr or <•lnlm,, ~ J-5) . . .. $ 
'l'a~n,.., <lue nnd acw1·uecl ......... ..... , ..•....... .. ~ ..... Non<'-. 
Sah11•lf'•, lf'llLS nnd olllce ,•xpen~e,, dut> and 11.c,•ruod ...... None. 
BurrtnH d UH>Ot•y, none: lntcrc ... 1- ac<•t·uPd on stuuo .... .. None. 
Ad,·unl•O us,us1u111•11t-. 1101111; bonu. or tll\•lckntl ob\lt,?a.thms 
.................... , .................................... None. 
.\11 other tnol ln,•ludlng cnutl11pc11t mortuary), ,·11: A~ents 
led go, uc-c,rnnts • . . . •• ... . • . .......................... . 
Total urtu:>l llal,1llt11,, 







Io:,. rlr<OEl<T ~tOll'l'ITAHY A~SET>! (OH lti-:SOUHOES), 
rn, 111 <':tll11I and not yCL due ............ ~one. $ 
nwntH cluu a.ml 1111p11hl ••• .. .. •• .• .• • ... ).ono. 
,n~nlS, not ynt <':tllPll, fur los~e, u111ulju,.tcd, 
, d, 11011•1; repo1·le1l, t4.000.. . ............... .. 
Total cine rmm mc,n,llPrs. . .. .. . ... ... . • . •• . ... .. .. . .. .. I 26,700.00 
lle<lur1 e,tlmat.ed cn,t ,,t r•illu!'l'lou ........................ None. 
!\etnn,011111 duo from men•l~r- ........................... . 
COSTlM;t,.',1' llOH'lUAR\! LlADILlTIES, 
l..os es 11dj11s1 d not yet due .............................. None. 
Lo"' In procP•• or "dj11'<tmc11L(11u111hor of chtlm", U) ........ .. 
Loss •s N()Or!Pd 111umbf"t of claims.~) ......................... . 
All othor contingent llab!llti,•s ........................... None. 
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What lo; 1 hP maxln1111n 11rnll11nt .. r t.111• u,rtlllcuit' or <'crllflc:,t,•s l!,,11wd on any ono lite? 
An•wc,r 1'wo thon,1111rl clolla1,. 
no the ,·ort11.,._.,,,, nr P"llcle, b,ue4 l,y 1 he w,~oclu.ilou specify a n -cecl a.mount to lJc 
pitl<I. rogarrli,•s~ or amnunr 1·e11ll1.crl trom a,~ossmont~ to meet the s,uno? tr su. s1111c 
how 1111' ·1r1101111L I" guaranteed. a11rl "b1•tbe1 such guarnnt.1,0 or premlutn I~ a!luwl•d 
any 1llvld1•nd orPnrlowmcn1 rNurn. 
AU!-iWCr. ~o. 
le any part or tho mortuary aG,~,,rncuts 11•11d for 1111.v p111·pt131• 11x1•ept to pay mor1 u-
nry cl:dmsi' If so, wha1 amount trnd for nhnt purpose? 
..'\t1s,,t_•r. Sovt,n pui- Pf~ut nr lhe: total n-.:-., ➔ments cotlc-ctNl aro 8ct u~lfln ns 1L r""'''rve 
fu11d; &o 1wr «·t>nt nt tho hnlnnce tta; a l1e11Ptll ruutl, nnd ttu, r·cnHthtdt,r a➔ a. l"n111htKL•nt 
rullll f111·i-111111h1g expon•t"',. 
Oo11R thu u~socliltlon 01· l'ompuny t ·~110 ,mdowrnl'nt t.•ortUk•atnt.; or pollt•hs, or Hncl,~1• .. 
tu.ko s.ud p1·uo1lhc lo })ay tn members 1lurl11g lire, wlthoul, rog1u'l.i \Q phy,il1•1LI eo11rllt1011, 
1wy qum ur mo11cy 01· thlnJ; or ndu<'? lt go, bo1~ 1<ro tlll'so paynll'nt, or promises pru-
,·ldcd for? 
Aus,,Pr. ~n. 
ln J.,vylng mor11111ry ns•cs,menls urn th,•y i:r:ulod on 1111}' table of mu1•1u1tty, or a10 1 
lh{'d 1<u111s eharJH'<I w 1010111 rci:nrtl to llKCl? 
An<1wer. Orudod aeoor,llnA' to l!l,?O, 
rt mortnllty 1.0.hlo, 1tro used, vt,•a•e numo tlll'm, 1111d st,Llr• Ir a.,s1•s,nw11ts ai·ti 1,,vlo!I 
011lll:011,l t!tltry. or \JII 11ge at d:.tc ot llS•UB!omCnt. 
Auswer. Tbc A111crle1111 TILhlc nt )lortultty bu ell 111 llxlng tho r11t1•• ut as~e,-;mouts, 
'>"IJlch nrt• levied on tltc age tLI ontry. 
liu.s the society au c•mergency or reserve rund? 
Answer. Yes. 
What Is the amount. tbereor? 
All'IWer. $11,822.81. 
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Por what purpo,1!, how Is It. created, aod where deposited? 
Answer. The reserve fund b created by setting a~ldll se,·en per cent ot lhe a~,es.,. 
nient. t•nllecled. [twas cre11t<'d for l\\O purposes: h,t. For paylng cteatb los;,es when 
tho death rate e"ceeds om· pc••· ol'n tor tho mem b<•rs. 2d. As a guar1tn l{•e ru nct to secure 
tlw payment or future death losse~. For the Hrst object. H,400 ba,·e hecn used, 1~00· 
111 ~ lu bond•, and l2.Sl In oasll. 
Ai·e tho officers and directors elected at :i.nnual meeting or members? Ir not, liow an, 
they ,-elc<•led? 
Answer. Tho presldc•nt. vice-president, dlrcctor-s and examlulug committee :.r, 
clc~t<'d ut tht! annunl mcot!ng by the members, but the board of manager,;, trea,unr 
,et•rctury :111d mctllcul director a1·e clectt•d lly tl,o dlrecto .. s i.t theil· annual meetlug. 
1 ... ti medic-ti uxamlnatlon required before Issuing a cert!Ocate to applicants? 
.i\,ibW\!1. \t•-S, 
Aro cui llllctLIP"' 1~~uccl to persons othel' than t.hc families or heirs o( the member? 
An~w~r. No. 
Aro 11~ .. 1gnml.'11I, or t•crt !Hctlles to other tlll\11 such persons allowed? 
Ao~wer. ncpt•1ul~ 011 a decision by tho board of dlrccto1·s. 
For what purpo,1,:, nru a..,~cssmcnts made, :ind under what authority? 
Undt•r u 11 thorlty or hourd or mnnago,-,,. 
What ,um or mollll)' would an ordl11ary .,sse~sment for tile payment of a single eer-
tlllcutc pro<lu,·11 ln ,•ach cln~~? 
An~wcr. T1,o 11tuu~1111cl eight hundred dollu.1-s. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For lhe ycm· cnditig December 31, 18,90, of the condition of the 
~lUTUAL BENJ~FIT D.J<;P.1\RTM.ENT 01? THE ORDER OF RAD,WAY 
C'ONDUCTORS, 
O1,zanlzed uud,•r the liLws of thP State or Iowa, made to the Auditor or State. or tin, 
Sta to or Jowa, pursuant to u,e law~ of said State. 
Secretary, W11. P. DA.NITl,!'I 
[Tnt•urporated August 1:1, 181\7. <'om mo need business ,January 1. 18i12.) 
Prlnchml ofllce. Oc<lur R,q,idij, Iowa. 
Attorney ror scn-ke of J>mccss 111 To1111, Oh11s. A. Clark, Cedar Rapids, Jowa. 
DAT,AN(''f: SHEET. 
Aruount or m·t ur hn•e-ted ,~~-ots Ue<'e1nber :n~t or previous year............ • a,::114,:io 
1801. J IOWA JXSuH.AXCE RJ::PORJ'. 
i,;c,nn: Dl'Ht:'\Cl YEAH 1,00. 
Oro,« amount p1Lld by nrnmh,•r,. w tht• 11,.11,.JnUou or Its 
ap:ent.,. without derh1ct1uns fur comn,l"lons m· oth, 1. e,-
J)eU!--P~, ac.,, follows: 
lfro,, amount or tut•mhershlp Cw, r,;qulre,t or MJIN'sc•nlcd h. 
11ppllc•,th>11, without d"1luctlu11, ) 
~~sC,hDlCll\s: ~!Orluary, fl4'1.67J.OO; ,;;~~11·:,.~: ii,O(";J.t~.:::::.:: 
Uush r-1:cch-c<I rro111 all olht·r sonrct's., lz: F., prrus:.n<l ,l!s,·ount 
\-.,e""'-.m~11t, paid 111 acJ\'an1• • ...... ... .. • . .. •.• tlfii.UO.l 
'l'ntnl 1111.•om, , ... 














All ntlwr ilt•pn,l!s; Ol1y NiLtlon1LI Bunk ............... , .... I J,.,71.M 
' l\1t1tl uet or ln1·c,tcd !bSCh. less lk1>rncla!1on .......•• 
.NOS-Jt-VESrEII A8S&TH. 
Ir1tcr~-;.t due, uo1w: U.l·t•t·uod ................... ....... Nono. 
Ueuts du••· nou..,,: accrued . .. . . . ..... ..... . .. . ...... . None. 
Mnrkct valu,, or r1·11! r.sl ate over ,•n.t rincl lncum1J1·1rncc,. :"fon<'. 
)larknt ,·ulue or bond~ a net stock, o,·or ~ost ............ :-.o1w, 
J.lAUI l,l'l'lli;~. 
Ad \.'"a.nc.·o t1.ii....,t.1"sme•ntt1. .......... . ... .. . . .. 167.llO 
'l'otal n,·t ual llahlllt 1, , ... . 
Bahlnc•e UCL ni:~l'lS .. ... .. 
f'ONTl!WtllST .MORTI' All\ AH'-t,;T:< (011 llt:~OUllt h~). 
Morlunry 11,se%me11t~. calll·ll 1111d not yot ,Jae ................ t 8.~l0.00 
~loi-tu1cry asses,menls du,• nnd ,rnpnltl . • . .. ... . . . • • • . . . . . 1,w.:,.110 
Morturuy 1Lsqps,;u1ent,, not yul t•1Llkfl tJr 11,ssr, umuljustcd, 
l:?6,1;.JO; n,st~tcd. t .. ... ; reported, tl0,400.00; (11 claim, In 
hand~ of co111mittce).. .. ... . . . . . .. .. .... .. • . •. .... .. . . .. .. . ~7,000.00 
Not 1Lmount due from membur..... ... . . ... .. .. ..... •. .. 
' 1so.,:~.o:. ! 1;,4,.~;~J.!!:• 
• J5:!,fl7fi.70 
• 1,574.:IJ 
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COKTINOJ!NT MORTUARY Lt.ABILITIES. 
Lo•ses adjusted, not yet due, (number of claims. 10) ........... I 
Los~es ln prooes." or adju8tment(numllor or chilms, U) ........ . 
Los•<'~ rcsb,t.ed, (11t1mller or claims, 4) . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . ..... . 












l'ollcle~ or t·t•rt11ko.te,-, In force Oocember- :JJ, li-<S9. .. 4,29111$ 10,740.000 236 g r>Oo,00! 
Pollclc~ or cerf\Hcatc,-, written clurlng the ye1,r 1890 _ 2"23 __ 557.500 __ o__ 11\.uoo 
Total...... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,510 i 11,297,500 2421 60.~,001 
Dedut•t 1111mb<'r and amount which have ceabcd to 
be l11 force during 18!10.. .. . . . . .. .. .• . • . . . . . . . . ..• 586 1,4(1.,,000 il7 l!~,r,ou 
Tutal pollcl,•s or certificates In force De-
remlJcr 31, lbOO ........................ . 
•Lo•,es aud f'la1ms on policies 01· certificates un-
vald llccomhor :11, l!,!;Jl. ........................ .. 
•tL,o,sc~ ,wcl claims on poll<-los or certlftcates ln-
curr<·<l «tu1·l11g your Jh\10, ......•.......•••........ 
'fotal ..................................... . 
:J,003 $ 0,832,500 205$ 
20 $ 27,500 
60 150,000 2 
801 177,000 31 
Lo,,l'' nn<l claims ou policies or oerUOca.tes paid 




\811 145,ooo 41 
:l:'Polll•lc➔ or certlllcu.U'-. terminated by dca.th ,ind 
dhahll!ly 'during l~OO...... . . . . . . . . . . . • •. . . . . . . . . 147,500 3 






&'\,000 ~ Jap~c clu1·log t!o!JO •••••• ·:...:· ·..:..· :...:···..: ·.:..· ·:...:·.:..· ..:..··:...:·.:..:· ·..:..· :...:··..:..··:...:·:...:· -='--.....::.:l•;:3:l::.7::..500:..:.:.._..::..:;:H 
•or tY.1•11ty-slx clnlms uusettlcd December 31, 1880, twenty allowed and paid, foul' 1·0-
Jet'lcd 111111 two ~tlll pending. 
t'l'hll'LY·:<lx dPnth~ and 1 wcnty-rour terminated by u.llownnce tor dlsal>lllty. 




Wlmt Is ti..- maximum amount ot the certificate oreertlfloa.tes Issued 011 any ou<' llfo,? 
An~\\Ct. Fh t!i thn11stu1d dolhlrs. 
lln I he c,•rtlflc:.tPs 01 11olkk~ Issued by the ussoolatiou specify a. fixed 11mo1111L to bo 
pa.Id, H•garc11 .. ,s ot t1mo11n1 teallzcd from asse~sments to meet tho samo? H bO, :,late 
huw 1lm umount Is g1mrantecd, 11nd wbetllcr sucb guarantee or premlnn, 1-. lillowcd 
tlllY dh 11\l•u<l or <·11dowmt•nt returt,. 
Aua,n•r. Do not. 
I uny purl ot t be 111onuary assessments used for any puri>0sc except to pay mortu-
llrJi l'ialms~ U ,o, wlmt amouut and ror what purpose? 
An~\\or. Nn. 
thu n,,oclaUon or company Issue endowment cert Hlcates or polloles, or undcr-
11ke '.n111l proml'-ll to Jll<Y to mcmbeni <luring llre, wlUiout regard to pbyslciil eo11dltlon 
r,ny hUW or money or lhlng of value? It so, how are these payments or promise~ 11ro-
vlde11 tor? 
Answer. No. 
l o levying mortuary asses~menL~. a.re fixed sums charged without regard to agi!? 
An~wer. Ye:;. 
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Ras tbe SOOll'ty un eruer,wn<•y or 
\.n~wer. No. re,or, ,. ruud? 
Are the officer, ,md tllret•tors C?lcet •d 
An,wor. Yc~. " nt annual nwet Ing or ,nemb<-rs? 
ha mi,dlc:il P,amlna.tlon ,~'flulrcd 11 r 
Au-,wer. , .. ~.... c (.'il"t' lt-~ulng a. l'Crtlfll.1 :\h to a .. ppllL•ant-.? 
,\ttJ <·crtlRl'ate~ ls,iu-d u, 11,.,,_011, 11 ,\u,-wc1·. No. " ,er th"" 111< Curulll!', or hel,-,. or the memh,•rt 
Al'El a~slgnmL•rltl! or certl11<-al . 
AO"'i""i-. Xu. l.''.'"i to 01ht.'rthan "'uch pl',-...on~ ullnwecH 
Fur wllut r1ur1,o~cs ure l.i.h,c,~nwi 
An,wt·r . .,.,or n1ort.11ary 1n1rl o lt!1 nuui~~ ,u1d undor whnt authority? 
or ins11rarll'u oommlltt-~. > ..,, • .., nuthortznl b.) h,l-•11\ws a.ml fur c,1,ou'"'~s hy nrdt'I 
""hat ~urn or mnuc-y w11111<1 :in o1dlnar, n--s. .... .._ 
t llk,.tll 11rml IIOC. • ' m, Ill ro, lht:' payment of n sing!,• cc1·-
Au,1v.•r. f;l,~1.00. 
ANNUAL ST.ATE1IENT 
f'or Ui, !JCIII' 1 nrllng Deeemt,er :11, 18[1(1, of lhr. ,•u11dition oj' Ilic 
)IUTUAL RESERVE FUNH LU'E A-..sou, \TIOX, 
Orgunl/l•tl lll1'ler 1111, la\\q or the !-'late or New\ ork, m1teh• tu 1ho \udlt,,r of ~tl\lo 
or th.i :,;i,1tt• of 1mm. pu1-.u1,ut to tho lu II s or ,al<l St 01,•. 
I', rslde11t. Low Au o ll. 1lARl'•:1t. 
[fncoi poraf,NI under Ch1111. 2r.,. lnw, or 18,5. Oomm!-'ncud bust,w,R r,,hrunry o, 1&11.1 
Rc- 11worpoi·ate<l under OhaJJ. 1,:;. IM" of J~•:J. 
Prludpal ontee, Pottn Building. :i~ Pm-k Row. l\uw York ntty, 
IIALA)i;!t Kl!H:·1. 
Amount or uct or lnv,•~1,,,1 -,~;ets DeePUJbt•r :n~t or pn•vlou« y,,,.r 
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1-.c(5111E Ot:RlNO Yll:AR JS!lO. 
Oro,, umonnt pulcl hy memlll'rs to tlJC n~socl1\tlo11 or lt8 rtgcnts 
wltlu111t d!'duc>tlons ror t•ommt-<.lons or other cxpenscs, us 
Col11JWII ' 
Oro", amount or nwmbersblp CPO~ rc,1ulred or rt•presentc>d by 
appllt-ulion. without dcduotlons .......................... .. 
Annual dut•s a.• pur contrn<'t, wtthou~ uuy dc<lucttons what-
e,er. . ...... •··· · ·· •·· 
Assess111<'11bl: :",lurluttry..... . . ............... . ...... . 
'lc·dl<-ul OXlllDIIIC'l'S' ft'C" Pllld hy uppll,•,rnts .................... .. 
1ol•I paid by lllt•mbcn,, 
lnturcst, . ...... •••••••. .•• • .. ........ .. 
\dvanr1 ~ to ui.:t·nl8 1·.-111tld • .. .. . .................. Nono. 
('a-.h ,ect'l,·1 d Crom all otht•r ~ourt·c~. viz.: Pt'C'< for alt1•r1.1-
Uo11s l11 polh·lt• .. •• .. ... . . . .. , .... ........... . 
"pr. ·lnl tl, ptl!llt~ rt'CCht'd tlur111g 1g:.,0, 10,214.4:!, 11pplled on n.,,-
1,c ... ,1,1cuts . . . • .•.... , •..•....•.....•.....•................. 
'l't>lul l11<•c1n1t• . •••••••••••..••••.••••..•••.••..••.•••..•.• 
'l'•>Lul net lt!:S(Hln· '!!i .. 
"'""oni-EMENTS DURIN"O Yl':All lS!lO. 
I , ,s n1 d claltus 1,letallo ti •·hl•dnlt' llh'<h ... 
.l\il VIUH'l'<I J)llymc11Ls n·t II I Ill•(! lo r('jt'Ctcd appllt•nnts .... :-;uuc. 
('u111rnl•slon• null Ct••·~ retal111'd by or 11111d or 11llowt•d to ugenh 
00 RCl'<>Unt or r, ..,, and <lut, . 
t'omrab Ions or· ,•xcl111nii:e 1m1cJ hank, trnd l'Ollat'tors ror col-
lcctl1111 .,1.U.610.!?I l11 ussCS!!ment,, lndudlng co,t or le,y-
l11g 81llllll...... • ......... • • .................. • ...... • .. 
~ 1I 1rl1 "or manni;1•rs uud ug1·11h not puhl by comml"slons .... 
:;:ii ,rh of olll<"c""• '45.:!-IO· t•tlll'r ••ompeu~a1lu11 or officer-., 
OQhfl. •• .• .• • ·• •••••·· · 
Salnrlcs 111111 011,.., l!nmp(,n<i.tlou ot otllcc cruployo>1 .......... . 
Mudlt-11I <-X11tnlnt•1•' r, 1, pnld h)' offlcc.110.00:l.;i(); J)uld by mcm-
bcn;, f;J3.~I.. . .. • .. .. • . • • • • .. . • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • . . 
"""'• 131 O,;':'.~G; 111xc,, ell,lil<l1.0.1; 1uhcrtli;lng nnd printing, 
tfil10:S.hi. .. . . . . . . ................ , ........................ . 
A•lv lll<'l'tl \-0 otllc1•n1 und 11gl•11ts to ho repaid uut or futuro 
snlnrles ur cornrulss!ons. .. .......... , .. 'i'nne. 
<>thcr hens,, II.: 
(J8j(IL) l1 \l>l'l\.bt-:-,,,, ••••• ·••••••• • •••••·•· .•• I 
Tra, ,,ttug e'.\.1)('11?;1 R •..•.••.... , ••••.••.....••.• ~ 
Actuarlnl cxpC'u C'll, ....................... . 
l'o,-tngo ..................................... . 
Agl·n~y cxpcn•c• , .............................. . 
Gont>r1LI otllco 1H1>1-11sc..~........ . ............... . 
l utnlt urc 1tn1l lhlurc,; ....................... .. 







1-:xpcnsc,s 111 u<IJ11•1l11g :uul ,,11tll11gt?,W,,lllb.05uf tlciuh ch,lm~. 
(Ad\'1111,•1 d uss,-,~snwntH appllccl, lncluclNI 1tbovt' ...•.. I-J0.148.r~J.J 
(Tlll11l cx11Cnsc,, fn<•llng,, • • .................... t82J.'iGO.k'i.) 
Totnl dlsburscmenb .. . 
BCLlnnl"ti ......................... . 





















10\\'A IX~URA:'.\'l g Rl•:ro1n. 
• SET 011 1, n:,Tf:U A~~F:Ts, 
(.<hl ,alut~ c.1r rt:nl <..,tott., 11 •• 1 l1n111t,cs  ""~ '· cxrtu ho or 111 •um-
V,11n• on to~rtgll., • (ll~t II ,;, ~- I ~111 "• 
,,11 re I cst.,1., 
l,0:111 s SC<•11rcd h)" 11lcd,:;c uf lmml .... • • •• 
•~•I I 1tcr11I, 
5
' lO< k• or " 1ht•r n1,1 r~l'I 11blo 
Par, 111110 or 1~1:11 • ,·,;;I ~lll<'lc •
0
•·. 'I.. • " :-;,.,11, 
A I "llL'( nbsol JICI• ent L'<l,:c,r !Jal inc ~ •ure,1 d ,. • • 
b k d I • nu amou111.S rt'JlO I _. b 1111 ID c le ·t n; b,, L not I r c.. Y 
I nrnlt>1rr, un<I 11\turcs ·•• i,a11 Ill\ llc,•crnllcr ,II, Jii!iO 
<. ,sh In om, c. 
I, dqw~lt In b mk "" 1.!W<'..;~, . ' . 
\ me rl<•a o Loa II n111t •rru 1 0 '< Y or N!.<i>r>' Cu nd ncoou n t : 
1·1 I' I I 'I' ompan.) of :-.c11 Yur~ ,, t'II rn. rut Cornuan,•1>f:'l,•w Yntk .... 
Mer,•1111111,, :'\11tlon111 11110~ ~''" \nr·k 
1'1 t :\ tlonul ll11uk, Jilt hiuoocl \ 0 
'l'hlrd :'lntl.,1111I II nk. 1108101, .: 
:-soch•tu '1, llt.~J,ut-.. u11d t '1·,'<tlt l\,1u•I: ; . • , . 
\ II nll11•1 rlt·posllH• 1 fl 11rl-, I I llfll'<' 
l'uurth .'1111lonul Hauk :,.,." Yorkl 
M,r,•a1111te :'iatlonal JI uk \cw\ tkl 













Tul ii l1t t or h1\'t•'-lul 11- et • u r>or bnlk111•c.- ----
~u:----1.,\·th,,;,TEU \Rio:.1Z"'. 
l111 ,, I •00· Ill ·rued "" bonds ll d 
~I 011 b l 1u e 111 t, nk-,fl,I U 
I or honds IIHl ttl 1ek·-.., U\Ot p!1r \':tllll-
mortg {fr. • 
'l'ot ii ruJu•I 11\ c.: f • d ass, , H 
(Jt ft 







Bala, lit t Ii OI 
e ai.r.i,IU!) 4, 
'2.IL'i/1~.ZI 
~lt•rtnarJ ,, , •s11u•11t < alk'() 1111<1 11ot yet due • f 
lot tunry n s, S!'ooOJt lits, duu nwl 11111mlrl on llocc-,11 hcr :11. Jt!'-"''• 
11,·tuall} ,..,..,.,1,, ti 111 .fun1111n· 16tw • 
\unualdu loproc orcou ,ton 
T,Jtal tlo•1 rr,,ru 111,unbctil.. . 
Oulu cl C.~I l111alcd co I or l'llllcl'!ln11. 






LoMNa,pr nd 4 Jet de numbtor of ola1m._ll, • • • 
, .,_. tti-tttc-d ... II P«c'C8 of •dJuat!nC!IL IUII bt!r c,r .,. 
I :--iet pn-ent \•lll1'1 of 
A l'OIIIP 11NI H nne•a• 
tQI' I■ le cf mor-, 
I leo lrtlblnat.- 1 
11bt(.111N1I p,l)fflt'!•I 
lh1b ty fur futun, 
C'.)pt0UM'"" tat, Cl Of 
ru,ar7 abl.111.,; 
-,._ NUIIT 4 r ('LttTlt lt.UU IJ■ NlLI U 
' ... 
ll~t.-. '-uc.-d n 11.ny n I 
•P" fJ a IHlfl ■mount let 
ml!'fttbe .. • If Ill a 
att-to '1r pN'tulum b ■Uowed 
~F'CI' ~fu.lld ao••• 
hel.1111.- 11full 
1>11fPl;IW o: .. ~pt to paf cnon 
Pl 1. a!ldPr ~tloe• f and 1• • 
and by•la• •nf lbo.....oebt ~,n 
[bMt'N&DDl"'taUoa qrcaapa91a.. •• ~ .... NNIIC'ai..o,, ~-Uodtt• 
a.ad p,omlN to PAT t,, mem~ 4ar1 .. Ille. •lt_,.I l'f'Ca,f'd to pb71ik'al coad?~ 
1111 of t11ono or lhl1, ... , Y■Ju1 t Ir .. I, ....... ,,, tlo'!W 11ayuu •ll• 11r J!NIIUIM"ti JIN)• 
I r 
?Ii'. oado•..,•1 IOISdn 1-.Qed. Fro~ ••7 aurpl .. t• U..., ohtlnz at 
t • aftd tfM.rel ynn fromdatf'Of pollf'J, t.he._...w-fatlor may appuruot.N-... 
i.1 th, nMIIDlw" to 1••1 ru111n "-,..•tnl"rit .,, «huw t.o , 11Uu n,1...,_ 
r••• rtbl'y'~nta. ■N thf'JITMl..ton an7 iableot mortal IJ' cw.,.. 
rnd• U..OUtN-Sard toapt 
r o r-dra--, 
ty t t 1• •"" niw.J, t•I• ... nui,c,, 1111 rn •11d •1.-1,, Jr • ~mrnb ar11 IM·lt,tl 
,, oaaa•atd■teul~nt.. 
A • l:~Pl'I' ar. Tab Al PN-111 OIi l hCII t ~ 
anal 1, an e-m rfOhCJ' ur ""'"1 r,u"i, 
l 
.. 
NI p ,PIM. how ll r- at..r and •tined pna,llrd' 
T~• •l"Pla MMlaofu.1 .. --.ocl41ao. aot I'S illZ . pie"l'ft-e l ofU... 
led, Aftdepo,.11414 wh 1 trust t'Ontp,61,td or INlnli• 11.nd KO\C'fbb I Ht 
f r Uu1 IJii!JaM'ni ( r 1t,ecu1,11111, ,,11,l,llj111llour c,t Lim .._..,111,tlon. • • .uitlalnHI 
• norb1 la•a.. 111• ---~7 ( 4 J. a -.,pt•, .. ._..,., al of 
dlNOtor. f'l)CW't41ol nt 41111111.J lfM;foll111 nf nirmh, NI? 
,. are eJl'd.NI 1111 U<'h • r.etlq •nd thc-r In turu .. iect tM 
~ IG ~u OI._, Utan U.. fat11II " or a..s,... ot ,.,.. membw, 
n .. INLOotk'PI.UIHMb ~al)n;t,d 
i.. Dh" I SONI and • S-ned , nl1 lu I h• tar,,111 .. <>r l t11 ot mn~• 
l'O •• !oJour-.bl«> I 1,lt tfllt 
.,....._ .... nu r:e.a4 aa4 •ltde, •ti.a• acthor ,,., 
•• eoaualn..- lo s-, "-U. lal •ad io ptoY1dr fur U. n,. 
11n,1 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For lite year ending December 31., 1890, of the condition of the 
NATIONAL BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION, 
Ol'g1mlzcd under tho laws of tho State ot Mlnuosola, mado to the Audi Lor or StMo or 
the State or Iowa, put'litrnnt t,o tbe laws or said State. 
Prulde11l, I'. n. 01tANK. Secretary, 0. II. M Ello. 
[Incorl)oratcd March a1, 1881. OOmmenccd business .Tune 13, l887.J 
Pl'lndpal office. Mlnnonpolls. 'Mlnncsola. 
llALANO& SUEET. 
Amount of not or lnvc1;tcd nsseLs December 31st of previous 
ycur .......................................................... . 
lNOOUE DUIUNO Y&All 1800. 
Uro" .. monnl 1,111.ld by members to tho 1LSSO0latlono1· !ts agents, 
without dcd,1cllons !or commissions or other expenses, as 
follOWh: 
llrn-s u.mount or mcmhorsblp fees rcqu!rcd or reprosont.cd by 
aJ)J>ll<':.llon. without deductions. Including restorations. . $ 
As cssmcnh: Mortuary, etOO,GQ;,00; expense, $33,5'5.30; ndvance 
a,,cssmt'nt~. 11407.2,; ................ , .... , .. , .................. . 




Total Jmld by member,,., ..... . 
lntcre~l, l~l£3.'i1: rent. uone . ................... ................. . 
I 104,052.10 
t:'>6a.7'1 
ea~h n,coh·ed from all ,,ther sources, vi,.: Gnu.t·anlc-e fund 
r.11.~h. f'2.014.21: note,,, W,087.50, and Including guarantee 
notes 011 hand Occcmbcr 31, 1880, $100.150.20 .................. .. 
(,\ssc•,smcnts p1Lld In ad ,•uncc, $197.2.5.) 
Tut al Income . . ......................................... .. 
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Bnlt111cc ..... 
SET Ott 1:S \'t:ST&ll AS"t:'I':<, 
Ag~nt's ledgPt· l.1:1IHIH't'.:l..... . ......... . 
Oa~I, In office. · .. "· · · .. · ·" 
<~nsh dc1,uilts In ha~k~-~~; ::,~~~~~.-.~; ·or ·;e..,/r.v./f1~ • d·: · · · · · · · ·: 
Guarantee tuurt uotus n ,Lecount. 
All othn dq1oslh: ..... .• .. .. . .......... "" ....... .. 
s,curlt,· Bcrnk 
IJhlppo;vu. Uuui,t;·i;,;,;k .. · · ........ ··· .......... ·• 
········ ······· ··········· 
Total not or fny,,,t,.cJ usscts,.us 11ur lialauuc ...••. 
D1•dUl•tdep1e,·latfo11 or a,sct~ 10 br!MgsHmeto kt I 
:thtl agont,'i, h,dtuu·e un~t•PnrPtl . rnnr e vu ue, 
. ······ ············· .... . 
Total uet nr lnH:stcd "'" ts, I,·,~ dep,·,wtntlnu ........ . 
,Ol'\-INVE,.,TEJl A~l'F.TS, 
Jutrrcst elm·, t. . .. , accrued, ~l,500.00 ............. . 
Totul u<,11-lnn stcd as:-.et ... ······ ····•·• ........... . 
........... ············· 
Adn1111;1• ll e-,mC'nt , IN!l'i.Zi; bouu'I or' clll'ldend 1Jbllgc,tlot1•. 
t ... ......... . 
Tut al ;1t•tu1tl ll111Jllf11t•~ .... .. 

























I 117 .l~i0.k7 
f'OS'flSOF:ST )tJJH'fllAll\' AS~f.TS (OH lll!80l.'ltCl!S,) 
)fol't unry us,p,i 111c11t e11llcd a11tl not 1·,,t dnll i 
1\!nrtu1u·_v u .. -..r .. ,-.n1eufs not yl!t cullr ,1 for Jug~-~~-~-1~udj;1~i'c:~: 
l':.'O.OllO.llO; rcslsl.t:d, e:?.:;u(l.00; n•porlcd, f ..... ; ............. .. 
:!tJ.000.uo 
:JS,r.oo.uo 
Total due (mm 1uo1111Jtll'9 ........................ .. I ;;.1,r,110.00 
Ntt u1nou11t tluc fJorn ml•mht:•~ ...... . 8 !',1,:-,()(1,00 
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COl"rr:s(l&,sT MORTl'IIAllY LIA.Blf,ITlllK . 
~ cs &dju ted, not yet dut", number or ch,lms, 7)... . •• . . .• .. . . I !!0.000.00 
Lo reportt-d. 1numtH!r or t'lt,lrns, (';1. • ••• • • •• • •••• •• :?0,000.0ll 
Lo cs re11btcd (numhcr o r clnlm~, I) . ........ •• •. ..• . .. ••. .. .. !!,f,1,0.00 
'l'olnl 0<mtl11g1•nt mortnary 11:.bllltle~ .... . . ... ... ..... ... . 






l'o l l<:h• o r e, rt ltlcntcs In fon•o llc ... ·1·nilK'r:J l. tt-.,!), • 
l'o llrl o r c l."rllflck tCA wrlttt-11 during the .vc·,r 1-.rl() 
Tollll. . , .••..•..............••.................. 
lled 11ct 1111111bcr 111,<1 nmount wlikh ha ,·e •·••11 l'II to 








To111l pollt-lns or c1·1 t llkat.-- ID ror,•o Dc-
oNnh,·r :n, J~I() •• • ••• •••••••••••• ••• • • ,.cw,, 
Los, 1111d olnlms nn pollcltsnr,•crllflcutt•• 1111111&ld 
Docembcr I, l'>!'.9 • •. • •• • • ••• • • • •• • • • • •• • • ••• 
l,o , ~ nnd 1•lnl11,s nn 1>011<.'Jl'!I or ,•ertlU,·nlc!t\ ln-
rurr.,tl d11!111g.) ,uir l'>'JO ......... . . ............. . . 
'r(1tal . ......••........ . .......•.. .. ....... . .... li:SS 
l.m c,i and ,•)alms on 1,olleles or corllOcuH 11ald 
durluglh!lY<·nrt •...•.•••.•••••....•...••...•• .• 50 
l'ollcle<i or ccn!Oi: 11cs tt:rmlimtcd by death during 
1 ;on. • • • • • • • . • •• •• •••• • ••• ~ • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • r,.; 
l'ullr ICJS or ccrtlllcutc h t.-rmhmt,·tl by lnp~e ,I II rln;: 






Wlmt Is the m1u:lmum amm111tor the ocrtlflcuwor eort1flc 1l1, b,ul'd on nny ouollr ? 
A1,9wl'r. l'ln, thm1s1&11d dollar!I. 
llo U1 ocr110,• 11c 01· polklts l•su;,d l>y U111 n•'!Oclatlon 1<JJ1•clfy a flxt•d 111nount to oo 
paid, rottardlc "of nmounl rl'all,l'II from a.-.,t• nwnts to m.-,,t the 11arnct It •,u, stni 
how the amount h guarnutoc,<I, nud whether s1J<.•h guarantee or premium Is nllowed any 
dlvldond or co<lowmont return 
,\uowcr. ::-.o: l)U1'1! the net pmcoe<b 011 tmdt ccrllfkate not l-0 e,cccd fl.~.00.t:!,fil)Q 
or t.'1,00110 IIO, us pur, ort lfi1•11te. • 
18 any 11urL or the 11101 tunny u.s~ns.•mcnl~ U<l'd tor uny 1)11rpo,c C'Ct't•pt to 1111y 11101·111• 
ary clnlm•? U 110, wlmt amua nt und for win\ 1m rpo4e~ 
A I wcr, May a l lll!lde 2:1 por cent to cn•,111 ot l!l'l1eral ruud from which 1•xpco~< are 
p d 
Tlocll the ll'!SOClntlon or corn1,any Issue omlowment ccrtlllc•ate or polldos, or under-
lak, and proDII , l.-0 iiay to rncrnhl'l'll during llf,,, without rt i;curd to phyHlcnl eon<lltlon 
any sum of u11t11cy or thing or ,ulm•? It 110, how uro thll!-t' paym1•ntt1 or promls,, 
pro, Id II for. 
An wcr. No 
In lovylni; mortuary USSCB mcnll!, 1uc tl11) grnill.'d on any table or mortullty,or are 
!bod urns cbari;cd without tt•gard lo ngc? 
A11~wcr. f lxtcl 11um on UK«', 
If mortality table llr« ti t!<I, ploasu IIRIIIII tlwm, and "tlllo If 11..S'-l'll•monts nre lt•vled 
un a110 at entry, or oo age aL daw ur 1bsessment? 
Answer. On ago at, utry, rrr,m 21 to 40, fl.00: 40 to 00, er.20: oo to M, ft.00. 
J 91 .) 
Io\\' A I Sl HA.'.; ( 1-: m:PoR l'. 
:HS 
Jia,; the -oclcty Bil cmo:gencJ 
.\oswer. Yes. or r\'Cl t o d 
Wbnt Is tho amount lbereor 1 
An~wcr, SUl,2:.0 oo. 
1'01· whnt purpo,,, • how Is 11 created nn I"' 
Au wcr. J'acJ, llllllllb«'r on Joi 1 • 
1 hero d eposltodt 
-rtUI to I suoo, wtil b ls to be 
11 ':! l!h w th &SllOl'IBI Oil a note o r for l'ar b 
Aro lb dlrecto n cl led nt pa lwltb Int l In en c ut I llSO 
An~" r . Yes. n m u IDtletlng o r m mbol"II? 
Ir not, bow nr, thoy o!ecte,I? 
,\ru,we r . 111ll,•<'n1 cl,,ctc <l by Orn bo I 1 
h 11 di I UI'< or, l rnc t-0..,. n u ra o x ml11ullon rOgulred berore 1 1 • An wcr ~es. u 11lf a OJ"t.ltlc.ato to"appllcan l ~ 
A ro rtlllcat I u od IO Ptl rso l b h 
A 'IV<'r. No. rt nn lb famlll r heJn o f tho ra n,bert 
Aro a lg 11mc111 or rtJtl •ates to b 
Au 11or, \"{'II, "Ill, thl!collsl!nt r°~ "~t h 1111 uob 11c rso 111 ullr•woclP 
I'or whnt JIUTJIO! ()!I o u• "" llt•h11 , •. 
.Ansnr ~or th p=~~:,\,~1~•~~1' ; ~11~ ~:~~ uodor wb t nuthorlty? .. tau lh g. b7 aulb r ltJ o r artl I r 1 1 r p roor or dt>a th o r a me mber 111 good In ncb c, rtlft at,• 0 noorpora tto , an.d In conformity with l'Ontrn t 
,c1::!:! ~.C:-.:1:~.~1~:1e;c:"~!~s;" u rdlnary nsse.••m• ,ii ro r tho 1•11ymc11L or "~lnlfli• ••er-
A11~wor. , iQ 00 
ANNI AL STA'l'E JE~1' 
l'or th !Jcar cndinq JJercwb r :1 /, J ,?O, of lhc , omlUwu of lllc 
NATIONAi. FllATJ:R~AI, ASSOUIA'l'fO~, 
Orgaolited undtJr tbe laws or the Stato of Iowa, ma,lo to tho Auditor or St.otc or tho 
t ,to, r T wu 111,rsunnt to th, tnw, or fiald St.'lte. 
/'rufdrnt FJNLE\ DllRKll. 
[Incorporated O toberl?S, I 
~( ,uarv, E. ll. IIAWIIIITII. 
Oommcncod busln 1,lununry J, I .] 
Prlaclpnl offit'c, Coon II Uluas, Iowa. 
A1t11r11ol forscrvlooor 1,rocul!sln rown: ~unc. 
11'/C(l)fll Dl RtNO, llAII I ~. 
G 11mount pnld by mcmb(-1'!1 to tho 1usoclatlo11 ur Its agoot& 
with 111 olcductl II for comml 10119 or other c.11>tJ11ses llK 
M~~- ' 
Or, amou11t or meml, r lil11 tom; required or a•p11 a ,uod 1,y 
appll atlon, without dodu~th us •• ••.• . • .• . • • •• 
A r nts: Mortunry • • . . • •. • ... 
lllodkal w:amlu n;' r ,cs p Id by applicant 1!1.001 
Tot I pa d bJ m mb rs. •• • • .. ,, 
CJnsh ri ccJved from 1111 othor 11011rce:, vtz: Ona11u,t, fund 
di, I Ion A, fl.~.06 gUfll"lllllY fund, dhJslot1 II ts:11ioo •. 
A montl paid tu ad, nncc. . .• • , • •••• r. 00) 
T-otal IICl n:iaouroes.. •• • 





lll~Dl' 11~£),[ltSTll DUlll"O YEAH 1800. 
\1lv1\UCl·cl JmYDHIIII>< returned to ri,Ject1•d uppllt-1111L~ .......... . 
l'ommlssloi~~ an!I r.-c, rl'tnlned hy or paid or allowed 10 ngenl11 
on account of fc& an•I dues ........... . .............. .... .. 
)h•,llcal , immh,en;' rcos vatd hy memtwr, .................. . 





Ilnh111cc • ••••••••• •··· · ·····--·· •········•·"'· .... •••••••• • 1,,111.00 
oiuh dcpo111t~ In h1111k>< 011 ••~crg1111<'y or 1·1•,erv11 fund 1u•count: 
l{lmball ,\: Cli11inp. lfanken;. Council lllufl',;, Iowa .••••..• . •• I l,~•11.06 
'rot.Al n, t11r lnH,sted a."5CU. )Hall deprt!Clllllo~ •••••••. 






l l ! ~ I ~ 5 s 
i'olictcsorccrtllloates wrlltcn during th11 year! ' I 1!'.:1$ •~ ~j'--~ 
Toln I • •••••••• •• • • • • • . • . . . . . • • • • . . . . • • • . . • . • .. • •• 11:?:1
1
,. tr.!J,000 423 I 42:1.000 
tk!duct number and amount whkh ha,·o t'ea.,ed w 
I.lo Sn roroo during I • •••• •• • . . •• •• •••• • •• •••• 10 10.000 i 4 
'l'olnl policies 01 ('l'l'Llfh-lLlC~ In tor<.·11 l )C- -- ------ -----
Cl'llllll'r UI, ta•!O, •• •• .. • • • • •• •• •• •• .. • ••• !ll:1
1
1 1113.000 410 I U~.OCO 
Pollcll>S or ccrtltlr,o.tes tcrmlnntcd by Jnpse during I 
I~..... .. . .. • •• ... .. . •• .. • • • . • •• • • •• . . • • .. • to I IU.000 I.I 1,000 
Wh:i.U~ tbc maxlrnum aruouut uf lhll <'0rtlfk11t11or certificates t--u•••I on any one Ille? 
An w r. 000.CO. 
(lo tho ncrtlUt RICS or 11t1lklo8 ls~uc<l hy till' 11,i;oclntlon ,p<.oelfy IL lhn<I IUIIOUlll 10 bo 
p1Ald rcg,u<llt ~ of amount rt~llznl fnnn w,s1•;is111cnt11 to m••~•L tho &1,mc? tt o, ~lato 
I mr the amount I• 1,1uarantood. ond '1'hOtlll'l' uch guarauho or premium l~ nllow d 
any dh ldoml c,r oudowu" nt r, turn. 
\usv.m. !'in llx1•d 11111uu11t. llcnlh lns,c~ ,.,.,, p1ild fro111 11111011111s rcull1!'1l from 
a sm nt up to the Jlmlt sum namr,11 tu ccrtlllcnto. 
I nny 1mrt of tbo IllQrtunry nsse&;1mcnt1< u;;ocl for uny t>UrJ)05<' ,,,.ccpt to pay 1aortuat1 
clt,lmij? lf 8o, whnt 11111cm11L11111I for \\hl\l 11urpo <·< 
Alll!"rr Tw1:111y-6~n pcrc.,1,t Is used to defray r111111l11g expe11se,i. 
Docs tlu !iOClntlou or company wu, endowment 1·orllllcatcs or ,,.,llcle.'4. or u11der-
t.1lm 1111'1 prom! , to pay to 1110111bers durl11g llfu. "llho11t rognrd to physical 1•c1111lltlon, 
o.ny sum of momy or thlug of valur,? Ir ,;o, how uro these payments or proru!SCl! pro• 
vlded fur 
Answf'r, :-i'o, 
h• lov)lng mortuary 11!1!'•' •111c11ls, :1r1• tlll'y grndt•d 011 any table of mor111llty. or are 
Oxcd sums barged without rq:ard to 11go? 
Answer. ura<lcd. 
tr mol'tnllty Lal1h.•.s urn usod, plon•o n1rn10 llwu,, 1111d illllO If 11, 1!11s111cnt8 llre levied 
<•n age at cntry,oron ac at date of nssessmci,1,. 
An•wcr. •'lxt'd by ngo at cnlty, 21 yen rs to ao, 11.00; 80 year11 to ~0, •us: 40 yoar& to 
r.o, ••. 2r,; r,o YCII M! lo M, u.uo. 
l Ul.) IOW \ INSUIU:-ICE Rl~l'llR I' 
~::!•~-~~ty an em ri;enc, nt l'C§etvo fund? 
\\ hal Is th, amount thereon 
AUSW4'r I I 00. 
Forwhntpnr1,osc,howlsltrr,ated and b d 
215 
Answ r W have whnt 1,; !loo ti w l'N.• 'llOlltcd? 
)'e&rl!, 1 d nt tho cud of thnt (Wt od ~ 1 
1
guarnnty fun 1• which I• compound a 1or t 11 
Int t fund. whtct, lntt r fund l ~i"lcr. 1 ibctd n m b cari1 d h,to thoiruaranty 
have bct'n Inf •rt:o ten) a111or n >re us to pay wortu ry calls on ttlficnt< which 
lu IQmb:ill & Chnmp II uk Ociunl'll 
8
f ~ount f aid fund 011 hnud fl .oo. dt IJOSltcd 
Aro tho officct11 nnd d rt'<'~nt 
11 
"'lolw, 
An~wn. Dire toM1 tiri. tl!d t annual meeting of mcmboni? 
tr not, how nro tb1•y ""IIX't.<:dt 
Answer. oru n1uroel ted by lb dlrectol'i! • 
ha mc,dloal xnmlnntlon t"Qlllred l>t r, re l,•ul 
An•wer. Yes. 111 n c rt16 ato to appll •an ? 
Aro c rtlftcat 1~ 111 d to !>Cl'IM O otl th Answ r. :--o , r nn the C rn\Jli>A or h1 In; of tho l!l1 mbt?r" 
Aro a lgnm ms of onnlllcatCl'l to othu than u h Answer. y • < l)(!nhJD~ 11lowcd7 
l'or wh t J)Ut1J<:• a r• 8 mi, ~ 1 
Answ r. Deuth los 01 ly ~llrt~"~"m=~~ ~;~:~•d,er,. lint authority? 
What lum of mouoy w mid nu ordlunr n, • 
I fie t producn 1
11 
~ cl d ? 1 mC!nt frlr tho payment or a al11,rlu C<lr• 
An w,r f:;, •ludlvl ton An dt-17a•"-n 1 ..., lu div( k111 fl orfl,OC~.10 In di\ Ion A and 11. 
J.'vr 1ft ywr n<ltng lJ ccmb r 31, 1snn, of the ron lil,on of the 
NA'J IONAI. UFE MATCHITY IN 'IJllAiS'I E 1'0l\lP \XY, 
Or n11tz I und r th lnw of t.h t.ntc r W t \'lrglnl 1• in ,d,, to th, \u(IILOr of St 111 
{If tho State of IOI 11., pUMiUllUI lo tbc l.iwM or 811ld 81.utc. 
t. HonAiio Bno\ll"lll!<O S rrda'l/.u11mon 1>. I-:1.1mwm: 
Llnoor1"•r1t d l bn11r~ l'-S-1. lomm 11 ,ed 1111 It 1 :,i 1y 3, 1 .1 
PrlnclJ)lll om l nltztl Sat ,n 11 Bank O lldlng l\a hh ;rton. It <J. 
A ttorm; for , r, le t>I proc 
lllo 11 , I wa. 
.Al 1ount If net r lnH tNI 
;ear 
In I ,w J h. 1'!ur 111!;;: r. 11 1'011 rth tr, t. 1 IM 
1 He, mber bt of pr, vlou" 
• 
• 
21 t3 IOWA l~SURANCE REPORT. 
INCOME DURJ.NO YEAR 1800. 
oro,'l ,~mount paid hy members to the o .. -,.,oolatlonor Its agent... 
without deductions for comml~slon" or other expenses, as 
follows: 
Oro,s i.mount of memberi;blp tees required or represented by 
applications. without deductions ............ None oharged. 
Anniml due'l as JlClr contract, without any deduotloo what-
ever ....................................................... .. 
A,-ic,smcnt,., Mortuary and Jteser,;11, $181U2'i.07; 1\laturlty, 
~.13-1.!i0 .................................................... . 
)lcdlcul examluer,' Cece< puld by appllcanl ..... None charged. 
Total paid by members ................................... . 
Join,' t. f!!,<119.42; reul. none ................................... .. 
cn,lJ recel\'ed from nil olltn ~nurcrs, vlz: Bill,; p!lyal>le ..... . 
Pn•mlur·i, ftl!>.~I; l'Ommb~lom, r!'taluecl. itii.50; miscellaneous, 
r.?.00; -.took a,,c,sm(•nt, ~750.00; taxu-. refunded, ~5 C(lnts .. . 
Tot.,l ln,•ome ................................. . 
'l'uLul net. resources . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
Ol!!BUIUIElU:NTS DUBllSO YEAR J800. 
s 
' 
Dbablllty cln1ms.. . • . ... . .... . . . .... .. .... . .. . . .. . .. .... .. .. .. I 
Losses llnd t1lalms (dutalled schcdnle Hied) .................... . 
.\lutudty ,·alues, $.qo,~,oo.oo; Hurreuder ,·alue~. l!ltl,7'1:8.oa .... ... . 
A<l vanccd paym<'uL~ returned LO rejected appllcu.nt.s .......... . 
'folal paid to rnc:mbers . • . . .. .• . .. . • .... . . . .. . .. . . .. ... . .. .. . I 
comrnls,lons and recs ret 11.lned by or paid or allowed to agents 
on ILCCounl of fees 1L11d <hH'8., ................................. . 
Commls~lon, p1ild or nllowed for c·ollccllnp: nssossmeots ...... . 
Su!lu 1,,s nr ma.nugers and 11.1,enls not p1ild by c-0mmlsslons •.... 
Sal11ritJS of olllc,eN. $11,0T.l.67; other compensation ot officers, 
U.010.00 . .. ............ , .......... ....................... .. 
!>alai lo.~ 1rnd 01 her cnmpensatlon of office employes ............ . 
'.h-llkal examlnet'I'' fl•e,, whether paid direct by members or 
othcrwlbe ................................................ .. 
Hcnt, U.2{;4.00; taxc,.fJ.'iJ7. IO; ad vortlslng and printing, f0,108.G7 
All 1Jther Item,. vi,.: Profit and lo,s, f:!00; miscellaneous, 
f!.-lH.48: postage, f:r•~.81 .......................... ... ......... . 
,Total OXl>Ph~e footing, ................................. t48,351.70) 
Tola! dlsbuh~llle11t, ................................. . 
Ualaut•t.• ...... . 
Lo,111, on morlgage., Hirst lit'11s) 011 real cstatC', reserve fund.... I 
Lon us sc,•urect ltY pledge of horub. ~tocks, or other ma.rketal>le 
,·ollatcr11b, ,-c~enc, IO,#L .................................. . 
Cost vnlur of bonds UlHI ,tock, owned absolutely, reserve, 
t.!'i,&.'ia.71 ...................................................... . 
Agent's h;dger baltmccs ..••. , .................................. . 
Ca h In olllc1 . .. . . . . . . • . • .. .. • • . .. .. • • • .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. 
Cash dcpo-.ll.s ln hanks on om~rKCncy or reserve fund ac-
count: 
Ccotrul Natlo1,al llnuk. Washington, n. 0 ................ . 
Pcr•,1nt1l proJ)erty ........................................... . 






























I 132. 776.37 
g 132,716.37 
1~!11.) WWA INSt:lU.N<.:E REPORT. 
SON 11<1'1-;~Tl>ll .i_~~IIT,, 
lnLOro-t due.11,,1.01; ll('l•rul'd, tZ,401.&tl· rc,erve 
R"nt., due. none; acorued... ' •·• ....... N 
Markel ,alue or boud, and ~i'~i;: 0 ~:,:;·~;;·1 ......... • • ·• 
0
"" 
~ ................... . 
• t.tA.1111.lTlt-'.:--, 
Lo,,r, 1ulju,1ul, d,w anti 11u1,ald lnutnhcr ur ,·lnlms, Oll()l a 1.000.0tl 
'l'axc, dm• :.nd at•rrued ...... ...... ...... .. ............ Nonr. 
Horro,\f•d money. l'~1llf'.>O.o0: lnll1tll~t accruNt. on ~am<-. i::-!.I0.7":' 20.Z-W,7". 
,\d,·nnl•rd ll'-e-.mrut•. nom•; houus or dh·lctotd oblhm-
tlflll"\ • ••...•••.•..•. ·•· •• ·• •••.•••.••••••.•.•.••.•.• • . ,Xont.'. 
All •nher (not hwludtng <'Ontl11irc11l morlu11ry1. 117. ...... Nnn,• 
'f,11:tl aotual lh,bllltlcs ..• 
Buh1m•1• net ""'eh ........ 
(Jo,TJN(H!IST l!fl!ITOAR)' "~~ET~ ton U&~OUR0&S). 
:Mo1 tuary a11cl n·,rrv,• asse,;smcnli, oall<'d und nut yc,t due ... 
Mort1111ry lf°'l!Ssm,·nts, duu11nd unpnltl ....................... . 
Mortuary llS>1essm1•11t,, not yet ~allt•tl for lossc, unadjustrd, 
f.111,llfJO; rf•sbtfld, ell.UOO; repo1·t1Jd, Sll.000 ................. .. 
* 
·rubul1lr rut<' 1>11ymei.1« for cxpcf'tcd h•--r< fnt ycr.r .......... .. 
Total duo from 111ombor,, ..••. 
J>Nlt11 t c..llma1etl cost of con,'.,.ti~.;:::::.:::: .. ·::::::::·:: • 
~r:t 1tmnunt dtw from mon1bors ........... , ..... . 
COKTISOE:>T MORTUA!lV LIA.811,ITJF.~. 
f,o,sos adjuslcd, not yet duo, (nnmbet or claim~. U) ............ I 
Lo--o,i In pro,•t•,, or adJustmPnt, {numl,cr of clalmA, 4) ......... . 
Lo,~,·~ report~d. (nurnb~r ur chillll~, a)............ . . . . .. .. . 
Losses re,l,1eil, (numlJor ot cl11,tms, 2)..... .... . . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. 
.All olhe1· e11ntlng,•11t. llabllltleR, eirc,.pt losse~ and r.lahn8 tor 
year ................. ...................................... . 
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Pollc!e.;-;;;:-cc1·lltlo .. 1t>s In forcCI Uccembur 31, 1&~9 .. 6,(l!).I $ 8,551,500 00$ 91 lOO 
Pullcl<s 01 <•1•rtto,•ntes wrltt<•11 dul'lng thll year 1800 4,5b8 _____::~1,3r,O 3161-~ 
Total • • . ... . .. . .. • .. .. .. . . . . • .. • .. .. • . 0,682 $ 12,392,850 <l06
1
$ 4~ GOO 
nrrtuct 11umher and n01uu11t which hu.ve ceased lO · 
he In fOl'••(l UII 1'111g 1800 .............. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . 2,aM ____:: 747,850 ~ _ ~5~ 
'L'otal 11olkle~ 01· ccrt!Ot•utc~ 111 torco Do-
c<•mlwr al, l~fi() • ..... . .. . . . .• .. .. . . • . 7.:l04 I 0,™5,000 202 $ 292,fi(J() 
f,os~c~ 11nd c•laltnfi or, pull,·le~ or 1·erllllc1lh's unp,lld 
Dc<·crnhl'r :n, t~n ... . .. , ... .. .. . ........ . 6 12.000 Nooe .. ... .... . 
l,o,,;es and ,·lulm~ un pull,.ltt!l ur ,•ertllkatl's l11-
c1ir1·l'd d 11trng y,•ar l~!IO ........................ .. as 103.500 ................. . 
Total. 44 ,--115,500 None~~~ 
f,o,,e,- and c,(alm~ 011 p111lclcs r,r certlfic,.te,; pnl<l 
clurh11r the• ,·enr 1~•1() •.• .... .. .. ...... ... ...... 24 
Policies or c••rt IRcu lt·s 1,•rml11,11t•d by <IN1th during 
1800 .... .... ...... .• ••• •• ..... ........ ...... :l8 
l'ollnlv nr <'ur1lhcat,•Y tcrmh1uu•d by lnp,o <luring 
t/o!)lj .......................... ·•·· .......... 2,20.i 
l'ollc1ci; or c•••n lfklll••s h'Tml1111ted by mat urlty a.n<l 
,;uncntler.1~00. ..•. . . . .. •• .. .. .. .. ......... .. 115 
Ga,2U.36 ................ . 
103,1\00.00 None ....... , ... . 
2,G 14,350.00 ..... . 
1:ro,000.00 .... .. 
lllSCIILLA.NF.Ol!K QUESTJO1'8. 
Wlrn1 Is the mu.,ltnnm amount of tl11• t•ortllll'aic orccrtlllcMos l~sued on nny ono life? 
An,wer•. '1'1•11 tbnu,auu dollars. 
Do thl' t't•rt!Rcate, or pollrlt•• lssnr·,l hy 1be n,-•oclutlou specify a. fixed amount to be 
paid, rcgardlus, or 11111m1nt t4'11lltcd fmm a-sessml'nH to meet the same? Ir so, statu 
how tho a1uom,t Is ,:urnnti•ed, 1111,I wl1ethcr such guarantee or premium is allowed any 
,livid, tul orc•nduwnwul rcturu. 
Answrr. \', •• hy en.rrylm; to uwrtuury 1u1d 1·c%•rvc funds the surplus ot a.ny :tsscss-
lllt'nls ovc1· and ah<J\O amuunt requlrt•d to ()UY current tletlth cla.lms which mnybij 
<lmwn 1111y tlrne Lo r,uy CX<'Css or ••laln1~. 
b uny 1,:u-1 or the mortuary n--,•ssments u~rd for 1111y l)t1rpose except to pay mortu-
ary rlul111 ? ff o. wlun amount,, and for what purpo~c? 
A 11s1< L'r. Only JHJt cc11t 1<12'< ror collect Ion, a11d ht dc!cndJug mortuary tuod 11galnst 
fruutlulout. ,•lulrus. 
T>uc, thl· u,,od11tlon or company 1,,u., 1·mlowu1ent C'ortlflent.e, or policies. 01· uucler-
t,~ko anrl promlsC' to rm}· tq 111emhu1, <h11 in)I' Hf,,, without regard to physical condition. 
any ,11111 of 111,rney or t hhr;: ur, aluc? H ,o, how arc tbo,c pu.ytnents or l)roml~cs pro-
, 1<11••\ fur. 
,\11,w<'r. Tu the extt-nt uf rcturulng to rnemhrr,- or thu money 1>alcl hy them wllh ao-
• retlon th1•1·eon lt·ss cleath clat.m, 11 nd expenses In the form o! surrender values. 
In luvyl11g wortuary 11ssessn1,.nt", !Lt'tl they graded on any table or mortality. or 
nro Hx,·d snms <'lmrged without r,,gnrd to 1111:c? 
An~wl'r. nrnclc ll. 
Jr mortallty tabh• arc ns,·d. ph•a~l• 111,mc them. and ,.,t::i.t.e If n.~scssment~ o.ro levied 
011 ago at 01,t..ry1 nr <HI ugu au daU..i ur a, ...... l. ~ment. 
Answer. Mcc<'!,c, ti•ble~. Equated on ai.ro ut entry. 
mt•nt. 
1111s the sorlct) n11 cmeri;ency or resurvo rund? 
Answer. Yu~. 
What ls th, IUl!Ollllt thereof? 
Answer. ttlG,4r,•J.87. 
PNgt•css!vo on ago at nsse-;s-
lOW A I~:::i'GR~CE REPOR l'. 
For whni purpose, how I• It Cl'\:1Lted. and wh,•rc ""Jl'"ltcd~ 
Au~wer. Uudcr tna.turlty e, rtlll,·ut,·, for 11ayl111, urn.tnrh)· nalue,. l'ndN other 
policies for paymeut ot ru1ur,; dt'tllh, ,url'l'nd, r uncl dbnblllly ,•lalm, 
Are tlie ofll,•crs u.ad dtr,wtor,; e\cctt•d 01 nnnn11l uio1•lln)! uf 111,•mbers~ tr not, how 
UN they ,elel"lcd? 
.\u~wer. Director,; are om..,,•~ h) director,. 
Is ll mo1llrHl ,nnmln:rllon r,•qnlr"<l before t,,ulu,: ., ,•..r1ltk:1to 10 npplkant•? 
AU'-'WCl". y 
Aru cert!flc lll!S Issued u, JlC'rSous other th1111 tlu tamtll,•s or lll'll'>I of th, 11wmbor--~ 
.Answ(.•r. l'io. 
\.re n,slgnmeuts or •·••rtlllcatt-, w other thtrn ,uch per"'"' nlln,H•d? 
Ans,\Cr, r,:,,, 
For what purpo>i• 11 l'tl ~,,,,ss1no11t1t rna,lo. :usd un,ll'r what u,1tllnrily? 
Answer. For pn.yme11t or de111h <'lultns n11d 1«•cumul111lm, or ,.,,, .. rvu rund. Au-
thority cunfant'l.l by coutract. 
Wlmt Sttm of money wnul<I an o r·tlltuuy ,~,;essmr•nt fur t-hll 1myme11t ul 11 ,lnl!hl <"l'r-
tlfk,.te 111·11Clueu ln eiu•h du.,,~ 
.\ns\\.,r. "ll,k:i0.20. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
Fo1· the year cntling Decrmber 31, ll:J9(}, of f/,p "Oti1litin1, of the 
XATIONAL ~lAl:iONfC' AC'ClDENT ASSOUL\.TIO:'-J, 
nrr;untwcl nndor the lnw, or th•J Htuto or Iowa, mado t-0 Oro Auditor or State or tbo 
Sta1.t.~ nr Iown, pu .. -.uu.nt to tho luws or snt<I Sta.tu. 
Pn:sitl,nl. Ct,AHI< \ All~0.111. s,~r,t11ru. Au· W1NOATE. 
[lt1t'ur11oratec\ .July 12, 18sU. C'ommc•nrctl business July ;JI, 11-,11.] 
Pt·lnelpul 00!,·1·, H<~ Molnc.s, lown. 
AnmunL nr nut 01 lnnistod """ts Jlocombor :11s1 nr pre,·1ouq y1•1lt' ••••••••• S 1.0:11.:"l 
INCOMIJ 11u111:.o lEAll 181)(1. 
Ornss amount paid by m.,m1m111111 thonssoclutlun or It~ 11gc11ts 
wlthu111 tlcduell,in,; for ,•ou,mlsslons o,. 0tlll•t· ,•xp<'nst•s, '"' 
follo1vs: 
Gros, amount or n1t•mhen.ltlp r, ~s niqnlru,I n1 1·,•1,r·rn;1•u11•d hy 
nppll<'tttlun~. without <lotlul'flvn ......................... I 8,080.00 
A,~cs~rncnts: Morfu,Lry, 1,5,o:sit'i:i: o.x11cus1•, t.~J7.12 ... . JO,J7;t,ki 
Total paid by 11tcnthcrs 
,\s,e'-•Ul!rnts 1>uld In 11t1' nuu, .... .. .. .. .......... .. ,,-.~.,tO) 
'£11tal lncomo,. 
Total net rcsou recs ................................ .. 
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DISBUR8EKE1''T6 DURING YEAR 1800. 
Lo,,.es 11.nd claim~ (detailed schedule filed) ... . 
Total paid to members .................................... . 
(Jommls•lon-. and fees rotalned by or pnld or allowed to agents 
011 11ccou11t or tee~ and dues ................................ .. 
Oommlssl\lns paid or allowed tor collecting assessments and 
exchange . . . ....... ..... . ............................. . 
Salarle~ of mnnager,; and agents not paid by commissions ..•.. 
8nlarlc, of omccl'8, !lll0.00; other componhntlon of offi-
Cl'tl:I. I .... .............. ...... · ·•• ......................... , .. . 
Snlarh•s antl other compousatlan of office employes .......... . 
Rt>nt. I ..... ; tn,es, I .... ; advertising aa<l prlnllng, 1721.9., 
A II othc1 lt<·m1<, vlt: Postage, !332.50; stationery, !92.29; 
l'xpre,s cl,ari,re,, f,!l,i;.:I; Rl(lc'nts' ccrURcateH, 118.00; Ollng 
1>trlll'D11:nts, 1121<.00; bill" payable, S:I00.00; traveling ex-
pcn~cs ot officOl"", $131.43 ..................................... .. 
{Adv1Lm·ed a,,e,,mcnt, applied. lnoludod nbove. lJ'.:!.50.) 
(Total c~penses, fooling,, 112,100.40.) 
Tntul <ll~hur,,•mt>nh .... 
D11lru1cl\ ........ . 
!\ET on lNVESTEI> ASSETS 
ca,h dl•t1u,1t, In lmuk,, on emergency or reserve fund ac-
<'-OUIII, Amerlcnn H1wln1t,; Dunk, or Des Moines ........... .. 
Tot11I not or tn,·rsted 11s,ets, i<'•s doprcclt\tlon ........ . 
LlAOJUTIES, 
Advau('e 11,,c,sme11t~, 1172.r.O; bonus, or dividend obligations, . ... . .................................................... . 
Totul al'lllul llabllltle➔ .................................... . . 
Oalunt'<', net a,sets ........ .... ............................ . 
C'ONTlNOENT 1111.ORTUARY LlABlLlTlES, 
T.oss,~ ac!Ju l<'d, not y!'t due (numoor of claims, ...... ) .. None. 


















TOTAL llUl!INS!'S BUSlSI>~~ IN 
or 1&00. IOWA Dl'Hl!lf, Jh(I(), 
,.; ..; ,.; 
2 = $ ; ;:I 
8 0 8 0 
;:I a "' s z --= z < Pollc!,,s or ccrtlllcatcs In ror..,1• Oflccmbl\r ~I. lt\t!O ... 00-i,1 2.001,250.001 0021• 2,001.~.oo 
Policies or certlllrate:. w1 ltt•·n during the y,•ar 1800 1,61111 7,176,~ (,84 :1,1UO,~ 
'l'ollil. . • ...................................... 2,21s
1
,10,0T1,750.00, 1,485,• o,1!61.~.oo 
O, du,·t number 1u11l 11rno11nt which huYu cea~ed t.o 
be In force during 1~!10 ............................ 642 2.~.750.00 ~, 2,::lll1.~ 
Total pollclus or cortlflcates In rorce De-
l'Ctnl,CI' 31, 18UO ........................... 1,576
11 7,lll4.000.00 9661 U 60.21'i0 00 
Losses and cl11trn, on (l<)liclea or ccrtlOcates In• 
Lo6currNI <luring the year lt<OO .. , ................... Ill) 6,317.25 78 5.'57.~ 
sos and t'lalms o::uJ'olletcs or cert16,•a.tes paid 
Po1~f:~•~~ ~~~tt;~!t~ terri11·riateci. by ·1aii:io du rin~ 99 6,317.25 78 S,4!17.~ 
1880 ............................... ...... ......... ... 642 2,883,750.00 510 2,~1.000.IO 
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Ml@n:t.l.A1'C0t;~ Ql:T.,TIOSl'I 
Wlllll 1• llil1 maximum amouut c,f till' L'<'rtlllcmtc or ccrtlllcnu, ls.~u don 1111y onol!Co? 
An@w11r. l 11·u thousau<I t11,l111rs, 
no thu rertltlcates or polkh•, I ued b • 
Id rd) f Y th'' R!ISOOlat.l(Hl fif}( If} I\ lhotl UIU<ltl!II 10 bo 
P11 • r< 1m ,-ss n arnuunt reull~cd Crom assc ni,nts to meet the fim,? Ir !!O blalc 
how lllc amount Is i;unrautt•ud, ,111] wbcth, rsuch gu11nm1 o or pr, inluru Is 11110.,..:«t 1111y 
dh ldun,l or e11dowt111'nt return. 
Answer. ~o. 
I, any 1>nrt of the mortuary n • •mc!ll us0tl r,,r a111 purpo c c, pt to 111} mortu• 
ury ,·l11hns~ Ir w, What 11mo1un1 nil for what l>lltJJtn;c? 
\us,,,1 r. ~o. 
)i,.,.,,.,t,u" ocl lion •re 11111111yl o einlowin,nt rtlncate,iorpoll l,s,orurulel"-
t.ake nnd 1rroml to 1111) lo m, mb, I'll du, Ing llfl•, without reganl 10 tlliyslc11l cunrllt Jn11 
1111, ~ 11 111 or 111• nry or thing or '11lt1c? tr o how aro I he• p. vnw111 or Jlromlsc ()n,: 
, id• d Cor? 
,.\11 w r. ·o. 
ln lcv~ Ing mortuary••• OS 11,·1,ts nr t ,., gr dc<l 011 any 1 ,1,l, of lll(lrt tilt\•, or ur, 
6sod ums rlmtj!ul l'"ltlou111 r,,gnrd u, ai;e? 
\u wor. l: Ix, cl sum,. 
Ila~ tho Ol·lo ty i.11 cni, 11tc11ey or re n,, ruml? 
.A1 \\t 1 :\o 
Aro th~ onl,•r,n; nn<I dlreet 1-s clc l"d 111 n11 11111\lal uu, ling ol m, mb, r.;? 
;\11 w, r 'I ts. 
I II n ulh•nl o~nmlnntlon ruq11l1·,,d bt-lnre I ,1l11g,. c,·rtlrl<•nto to ni,iillt>nul<? 
Aus" r ~o. 
rtlfh- 1tc Ls,11r ti tu 1'l rsm sol her th 111, 11,., Cumlllc,, 01 looh·s nf the n1orullo1f 
ns,~,,r !So 
\ic l,:11m rt or c •rtltl at<~ t.oo1he1 than •w•h ,,.,1 ""~ 1111<rn<.'IIP 
Au Wt r. :\,,. 
l'ur "llllt 111,rpo ,, o 11 ~r mo111s m.1<hl, tuul un,ler what nuthorlty? 
A lll\W• r 'l'o pay lu e: und ::q,011 ... t s: under 1utUioJ hy of thu LH.11,r,I ur ,11 .. ec turtt. 
What umi;.I monoywuulil Ill onf111ary cs ment !<JI tho µu)·n11111 ,,t 115l11glct"er-
tlll<- ,to prodnc• I I ea,•h cln t 
Au 11 •r, f'J I Ill), 
AXNGAL STATEMENT 
For tlw yellr r.,uli11g IJ, ~ember .11, UJflll, o( lhc ru,1,fi//011 nf th 
Org1urlz, cl u11d r th,• law8 of 011, S1111 or:,. w York. mruh LO th, A1ullwr ,1r i,;, , te ,,r I hu 
~tatc or l'lw11, 1111n111nnt to llu !awe ot sahl 'IM.,, 
1'1t~1dent ,,co.\, IIAL El. 
[ln,-orpo1 ,t d April 20, 1,.;,J. Commcn1•c•1I h11sl11e s ~t,,y~I. l>IB!l.] 
t'rlrwl11, I oftll".C. :111 Hroadwny ~ ,Y, 
HAl,ASC'.E ~flEF.L 
Amount of IH't or lnn•stcd u.S!Yt Docc,mbcr aJst or 1,rc1•tous yo,11r •.. 
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INCOME PUlllNO YEAll 1800. 
Gro,-,, 11mount paid by members to lhe a.~•oclatlon or Its agenb 
without deductions for commlsslon1< or other expenses. n>< 
follow,: 
O!'Oss 11motrnt or membership fees rcqut,·ed or represented by 
appl!cutlon, without deduction. .. . .. . .................... . ' 37.170.00 
A-.,c,-,mcnt.: Mortuary, I ... ; expou~o. e39,56.S.OO . . . ........ . 
Total pnld by membor'!.. . . ... . ... ... .. • ....... ....... I 
Interest. fl00.00; Renl, I . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. ................... . 
Cush 1-ecoh•l'd from all other 11ouroes, viz: from omc,•1"11 . . .... .. 
<A~,o,,ment, paid In l\<lvancc, '1,411.00). 
Total lnt•omc 
Total nl't resource, 
Dll<l.ll71t8RM•:NTM DURING Y&Art J800. 
Lo,-,•~ 1tn<l t•lulms ldetnlle<l ,1°hl!dulll Oledl ....... . ... . . . . .. .... , . f 
Ad,·an<'<'d 11aymc11L, r!'tu1-nl'd to roJcctl'd 1tppllcant~ ... . ... ... . 
Totul 111tld to mcmhcr- ....... . .. .................. . 
Comml~slon,i aml fees rcl1Ll11od by or pal<l or allowed to 11genis 
on necounl or tees nnd dut•s.... . . . . ........... . 
<:ommt,,lon, puld or allowed ror collcdlng 1L«,e-.,mrnh ....... . 
i-alurle., or managors au<l agent, not p11ld by comm!~ lon,i .... . 
~1tlurl,0 , 111111 ot hot compt•n~utloo of ofllc,, cmploye, 
~kdlcal examlnors' rec~. whothcr p;\ld dlrt•ot by mt•mbcrs or 
otherwl•o .......................... . ........... ___ ........... .. 
lt1•ol. f(!,:ii..S4; lU"C'-. f>,'!I0.47; nd,·ertlMIIII{ tllld printing, 11.:122.llil 
.\ II vthcr ltNns. ,·tz: 
Tra\'ellng 11,pen«e:-, fl,7',J.42; lntcrt·,t. '3S0.50; legal cx-
p,•11,,·-., ~.:JO; sundry telegraph, tl\l)rc,~. c:<;chnngc.etc .• 
U,R-Hl.40; postage, 11.00-I.OO ...... . .................... ....... . 
Furniture and fixture~ ........... . ........... . .... , ....... . 
(Advauet•d "' ,l',smeub upplll'd, lncludt•d ub<)\'e . . .. . ... J,Ot!S.00) 
(Total ex pen ,.,~. footln:rs . . .. ... . .. . . l • •••••••.. , .. . ...... 11.554,56) 
Tot I dlshur,emcnh . .... . . .. ...... .. . . ...... .. .. .. .... . .... . 
8,t!Ull('U • • 
SET Olt IN\'E<'TED A~'<f'Ttl. 
l.01111-. ,N,111NI by pied~!' ur b{l11ds, i,,tock" or other m11rkct1Lbll• 
••ol!al<Jmls . . .. • .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .................... . 
1•u~t Yuluo or honds and 1<look~ owned absolutely ............. . 
A1t<•11b' Jc,lgor 1Jnlu11ee, ......... , ......... . 
< 115)1 In ofllo, ...................................................... .. 
<Ju,;h dcpc1,lts In hank,on •·mcrgcocyor re,en-efund uc,•nunt: 
'fhlrd :0.. ,ttn11nl Rrrnk. city. re~ervc fu11d ............... .... . 
St.:-i'kliolaHB:iul;,clty,t1u,tfu11d ........................ . 
All ,,tht•a• d1•1><•slh: 
Third !liultcu,nl Bu11k, t,lty .......... . ............ .. ....... . 
F:qultablo :oiutlonal R1111k, f'lnclunatl, 0., fl7!l.~: Ft. near-






















!.."'!l.00 ----Total 11<'1 or hn cstcd u-..1:i-, • . ... .. . . 
11,,,tuet dep1wl1Ltlo11 or as, l'l. . 'I to brlug ,am() to m11rkut v1Lluc, 
1111d 11111•111 'balances Ull•L'<-'Urod ..• 









SO'--l"'C TE[l A ,t:T,. 
interest du,, !150.llO: aeo.,rnf!d f 
f'urnlt11re and llttnrt-, •••• . ••. 
'l1otk111nn-fnvt1 h'd 0.._st'ts •• • • 
<lrossaqot 
g 
aluit,,-,, rf?nts and onzce l'l\J><'11sc dui, :uul ' I 
;\,I\ ""''' llS < ""'' h fl HI· Ix ~'CIII ' . • ... . 
' ' • ' 1111~<lrdh·ldcml nhllgntlnn, t 
•rotal n tu 11 Jh,ltlllt <!ll 
lluhurc n t ILS."<t 
SOil.no 
l,◄ 11.00 
e 2.211.00 ----• lt,t::U.':"' 
I )STl:Slll!\"T rsun,~IT\ AMHl."T~ 1011 Ht~Ot ll(;Y.!'.) 
I ud,•11,11 l meut~. l' allc,1 nud 1101 yet oluu 
l11dcmnlt} nL~ duo and u11pal<l . 
I nrlen Ult} m nts, not} 1 call J 
ero1, 9'..!; • l .. : rf'l>0rtcd, gi:,; 
1a. -..no 
1.soo.00 
TotHl d1u f1om mt,mht.,,. 
l>o•<l111•11 ,tltn111 ,! co•• or eoll<'Plh;,;·:· ' l~.h'~I ~,0 
l\·ct n1001111t du, from DH•mbers 
Cfl:STl!\OP:l"T I ~IJE:ll~ IT\' I.I UU 1,ITlt:s 
J.,o s udJu trrU, uut \'l~t dill' tnurnbt'rof t'lnh11 tl\•p) 
r..o tu p1'0(,o of i.dJ11st1n1,111 o111nil><•rur clal111,, niu·~· • ro. 
l,u scs rcl)Orted 11umherr>t lulm rour I n proballll hat hi\ 








E'.'tllllllT 01" Ct.HTll"ll'A1'1!S 011 l'll>,lf IMS-Nt:'111>,II A'1) Al!OtlNT 
'l'utll). • ., 
l>c,lu I 1111mbcrnnd 
Jtl{Jf) 
TO't :\ I 'hl""'I N l:S~ 
f)) 1"1)(). 
1 l ~ 
::, s 
< J!cc 01ub!'r at, lb.'.-, - ----.;.-;,: < 
'" <ltu·luv lhl ''Cir I""'' .• • " 1,1 'f n.r,01,000.ru 
e o1 ,:-w 'i,4,W :J;t,litf ~,oo.oo -- ------
;;~i,"ii11i \Vl1loh'i,n,; cc·,; od 1,;·1.,c'i,·, ion•, •lurii;g ti,lr.:IW,la8,iOo lkl 
3 Im lf,li.O,C-l0.00 
Total poll •Ir or c rlltl,•rnc In fon'C II mbor31, ISOO ----11,6,".0 1 'i',i'GS.000.IX• 
('" 11111d11lm~o1111olld,0,orc rtlflc,,tcs11111,r,l<I nce,•rnhnlll 1-ll!ll 
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Ml~OELl,ANt,OU~ Q\TE8Tlll'<fl. 
What 1R the 11111.xlmum :Lmo1111t or ll1e ccr1 II• at• or cert!Ucateii Issued on 1tuy on., 
11ro? 
Aus,,cr. f.,.000.00. 
uo tho certl0c111e~ or l"'llcl,.• 1--ue<t hy the ll oc!lll Ion ,.poetry a lhc:d amount to 
pl\lo, r,•111ndltJS!lor am111111t "•lln-d fr,1111 asses.•1nc11IR to m1•1•t the, .. 11.me, Ir N>, 61,.1 
t.11.e ih,, 1u1101111\ IK u:u11ri111 teNI. 1111d wlu·tht•r i;ucll g1111.m111c1• or prt•mlum 1, tLllowed 
anr dividend ur e11do1< (llt'ltl r1'1 II ro 
Answer, Poll••h:s ar,• 1 ... ~u,•<I 1rnr,,11a111 to l'11111>t~r I~. lu."s or 11-,1, ~ln.tc or :Sew York 
1M allf 11111 t uf 1111• mo1 t 111Lry 11-<scs•1111•11ts 11~1'11 for 1111y IHll'llO•l' CXl't•l)L lo 11:1)" m•irtn-
nry .. 1 .. trn~~ Ir 11<•. "lout n1n111111t rnd fur wbp t l'llr]>O"'': 
Ans\n r. Xo. 
tkw .... 1 h11 a ... ~tw1'Lt1on ur cou1JHtny f..,MIIU l~uduwruent f•crttllt 01Lll''."; or pollclt•~. or uud,,r. 
t.ake 1111(11,roml I tu 1'3Y te1 on•111l>1'r" 1l11rl11ir 11r,,. wll hout n,g111·d to 1>hyslt-.al l'Ondltl n 
nny sum or mo11 )" or tlolnii: of , alut? It ,o, lou\\ ur, thc-u 1,11vml'l1ls or 11roml,;e~ pro-
, hie,! for? • 
An~w,•r. ~o. 
llas thl! M>Ch,t) au uncri;eml)' or rcscr,e ruull? \\'h11t I, tl,c nmouut tlH•n_:ol'? For 
whnt purpose, l,ow 1~ It, n•nlt••I au,<l wl11•ro ,h-po.,lto•lt 
,\u~w••··· A murtu111·y rullul .. r ~.Ot-1.!MI, lwld In ll'll'il ror h1•nt'flch,rh'-. untl l)rntctilr<l 
t,y lat• ni;alnM nu) liability ror 1•xp,•11~• o[ the com111111y. ,\l'!O a 1,11\l<'lal re.~• nor ind 
of 1!)10,'iS, being :;: per ,•1:nt. of 11rcmlmns ,·ol1,,.·t0<I, 011d r,o p,•r ,·ent ur net mcmb;,l"il Ip 
rt)(~ rC'Cl'1\·t•tl h) tho t.m111pnny. 
Arc tho offic• ri• 1111<l ,llwt'lor,, ct~,,,., at 11111111st 1nel'tl111t 11r m,•rnbcr-;, 
An-wcr. Y< • 
• ~ I\ 111P1llc11l, "'111l1111111111 n•1111lrcd lwrorl' I s n lnp: 11 1•crtlfic1110 to a111>llt•:1111s? 
Auswtr. :-.o 
A re , rtlfloat• 1~ uccl tu pen!On- otlll'r tl,1111 tho 1111111\ies or heirs or the member 
\uswt r. Nv. 
.\ n 1,,isli;11n11•nt!I of ccailllcalt!!I to ul lwr th1111 i<uch 111•r-.011~ nllowvll? 
Answer. ( 101)" bona fide cro•lltor, 
!"or wllllt l•Uf'l>OSC- 1110 as.,., M11l'nls 11mil,1, n111l u n<lt•r what 11uthori1y? 
An~11 ,•r. l 'nr p11yml'11t or loll~t•:, 1uul 1•,pon'l1•:1; hy orflel' o t the 1'<1111·cl o r 1llroel•irt1 
\', bat sum or a oney would nu ordlrmry R"S<.'ssment rnr the 1111) m••nl ot n slni:lt> r-
t I flea to pnHh1t•f'? 
Aro~,., 1, fll<,IIQtl. 
ANNUAL STATEME~T 
f.'<u' the year cwlm!J 0£'1·w1licr ,'JJ, 18.'JO nf lite 1•011dili01i o( //u 
Org mlwd uud r tbo law of the Stut, or 11\lnols, m11do lo lhfl Auditor of ·1nto ortl I' 
talo of 10 .. 11. p11t'!'Uftlll to the In"" .. r ,. .. 111 Stall', 
Prt,ldc I . ilASll'.L I , A \"EIIY ,'irrrrlllrJJ • • , A)li~ .\ STOUl•ARO 
l I ncorp<>mlud .Ju 110 :r.', lb'7 I. C11111111c11t•t•tl husln,.s, ,I uly. lk'.l 1 
Prtnclpal office. lion c ln,ura,,,., 11,.,:,Sllll(, 01.ileai;o. 111 
Attorrwy fur 1,c•n·lc• or procr.s~ In lo""· Ol•orgo H. Vun '11\1111, Ccdnr F11II~. low11. 
IIAt.\'\lE SHEET. 
Amou11t or ucl or ln\'l:,;t<•d llS•I ts D1••·•·tuhcr:11~l or lll'l'VI0II~ yt'll .•• r . • ·••• e :U,,OGUO 
1!100:UE Lt RISO 'l'l!AR l !O. 
t1l'()S!I nmount pnld by mnubc 
agent• with ut dcductlc1U1 ;' 01 the "<>Clallou or lt,q 
po, , llS follow~: or commts.slo1111 or other cx-
llNJSS amount of memhorsLlp fee, 
appllcaUon, without dodunlo rcqulrcd or M'Pl'CM!ntod by 
Annunl duos BRJ>crcontract, wlt:s •• • • • •• •·· • 
• • • • • • •• • • • • • •• • OU t llll,T doductlon wh Ill\ or 
Ai;;ici; m uts: ortu:iry ti•• ~ · ·· · 
Medical e.111mln r,;• fc ;>aid h .L2, «'lll>Co 
I rotcre,it, ,72':' 40, rent, non, y appllc ot NODe. 
1 11 h :received from nil other · • · • • • ••.• 
<.-at , tit .SO, dellnqu, ,,t i,hr,ou~cs :tz: Uh11nglug ocrt16-
11c ,ount, !I ,:-;-2:?· Aundr.-
0 
l'i! • •ID.l!O; ro-lnst.atunont 
' , u n ts, ti .r.3.!lil 
'.i'ota\ Ir OIDO •. • • • 
Total nf't resources . 
DISBUlll!t.llENT8 DL"UIN!l TEAii 1890. 
l,o St'!! and cln1m clt?tallcd schc<lule flle(l) 
Adv an d pa.rm nta retumeclto"' l<'<I O ••••• •••• L omml 05 nnd t retained PPII :iut..,. • • . •• 
ount nf fees and du by or 1,ald or nllow, d lo a11cn1 
!ol 
I 
r! Ion P ,Id or nllo""" ro·; ~i,;;.,tj;,~~~-~:n~· 1 • • •• 
n 11 " r m a ll$:ors g, ots '('It 1 
11 .s · ·• ·· 
not p11ld by <'t1r.::ml§ lt,n ' " ca bo1Ltd nod ao;sl&tauui 
Sulairtc» or uffl u 1 ~ • •• • • •· non rs, ·• ti,.04; ollu r iompc~:itl,,11 ur officer,;, 
SM•~·~lrlcsl ~' d o~I;:~ co".n11ous~tl;,~ nr°~ftjC( e:i;pl~y· 
hu CI uuanln I'll' r h .... • • 
otb rw!, c ,.,,_, "' ctbr r pahl d!rt.>ct hy n,omocn. or 
l' 111, •:.'0008_-t ~-~•• . .. • · ~ •·· ..... ,. 
llom•r),; .i~.r..- ' 1 • .; ad,, rllslng, printing nnd 81,a. 
Ad,n11c,d roolllcenand ,; ·· ·• • •· ·• ••• 
nrle.• or comm! slo gen IS to bo repaid out or futun ,.,.,. 
Allotbcrllums vb•.;; , ··· • ••• • •• • •• Nono. 
uchano, -~· • un, ryn ountsfrumlast)<•nr,tl."4 15; 
i1•, • b I d moot aaccourot, r.i6.fl I s11•1><•lltiC ucooun l 
~ • ac: bte l po t f • 
report ~137 01 • • • § ni;o, 10,013 : tiling tnle 
fG00 7a 1• • tran\lng xpcns'!'I IJ,4!:?07; furrollurc 
Id
. • rollttlug ofllce, 1.171.07; lt•1tnl oxpcu •1 I"'...., In• 
C t!nl9\ Ol<J]CII f4 'e • "'•-• • 
• • 11; commut d ommt Ions, i00.00 










e ~!7005 Ill 
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f I Lalo In ca,-1.i oxclu,-1\"C of lucumbrances, Uo,L vi,luo o rca c,. , .... : None . 
., " ...... l .. ~-~~~ c'o~~~-jj~~~j ~~ ·;~~·l·~~i;;~:.::: : ....... Nono. 
Lo:L11>1 °•1 mor ii:~... k •11 • ma.rkot-
Louns f'ecurcd by pledge or bondij, 8to<: ·~. or o, er ~ n 
ablu collt1tcrals ....... • · · .. · ............ · · .............. • 0 c. 
Co,t vn.lnc of bonds and sto<:ks owned absolutely • ........ · .. · 
Al(ent~• ll'tlger b,Llancl!s • ........... · .. · · · .. · .... · "· .... · · .... " .. 
Ca.!'<ih lr1 offit·c. • •· • •· ·· · · · · · · · ·· ·· · · ·· · · · · ·· ·· ·• ·· · · •• ·· · · · ·· · · · · 
• Ousb de1,1nslts In hand,; or Lrt>asurc1 • .... • •· · .. · · ..... · .. N~n~: 
All vthcr d<.•llO""lt~ ·· · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · 
'rotnl n~t. or luvebtCd a,set!', .... • • •· · · ·· · · ···· ·· · · ·· · · ··· · · · · 
•ocduct dl•prel•latlon of ,1..~sols to bring same to nmrkoL value, 
and lLJ,(~nt:-;• balance unsecured••••• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Total ul'l or lnvl'~tcd ns,Cls, less depreciation .... ••••· 
-----
• J>P1,1rcl'liulon Is on bonds. 
lnl!'JCSl due, ... ,u•c r u cd, 11 ,:162.4S ...... • .... • .... • .. • · • • • • · • 
<,;n,~s 1l"'- Cl~.... • •..•. • ..••. 
l.,IABILlTl ES, 
I 11•11 to•d duo 1111d unl)uld (number of claims, ll) ....... , .,c,r;:.st s a.t ... ' Nooe 
Tnxi s due anrl accrued ................ · · · ........... • .... " · 
f,i,s,e,; rt'Sbtud .................. · · .. · .. ·" .. · .. · · ....... · " ... .. 
Sularles. rt•nh and offlco oxpl'nbl'• due ,,nd accrued.. ..~one. 
Jlorrow,•cl money, a ...... ; lutere~t ac<.'rucd on sttmo .... ~on e. 
,\ch IUll'C 11 ~o,smon~. 1:16,065.Jl: 1io.n11s or dividend obllga• 
tlunq 110110 ............................................... .. 
All othe; (not lncludln~ contingent mor~uary), viz: Suspense 
1,c,·<>unt, t.!Ml.';'O: suudry nccou nts, fl ,373.00 .................. · 
l'ot:d 11clunl lhthllltlcs. , ........ · ...................... · 











CO~TINOE:ST MORTUARY A!!t<ETS (OR UESOURCES.) 
ft!ortu-,ry as•ui,sment,, duo and unpaid, e,,Umatod ............. • 
Morlu;,,,y 11,.,c,,rn('nt,, uoL yet called, ror lo,scs unadJustocl, 
proofs rec1•h·ctl .... , ............................ •· .. · 
~ortuary 11,,e,sments reported, no t>roof,; ............ • • .. •· .. 
:Sci umou11l du•• from members ...... • 




Lo ~e~ In 1,ro<•c,- or adJ11,t1111'nl(numher ot cl1tlmn, !!J). .. .. .. .. * 7:J.000.00 
• I I 28) 81 ,!',()(),00 Losses re)lort,·11 (numhcr o, c a ms, ........ • • ............ ·• .. " ___ _ 
Total ,,int ltu;ent 111ort1111ry lhd,llltlc,, ......... • .... • .... 
e 1,3624, 




KXlllUlT or CEHTIFJCATI:, 011 l'OLlllES NU)un:11 A:SD AllOl'l\"l'. 
Tot 11 poll, Ir or l'etl lticatl' 111 ro~e J)c-
'lOTAI. ucs1sr.s, 
ilF' lf!!'l'l(I 
nu,1" i:es 1 ~ 
10\\'A Dt•RtNO 
i-w. 
<'nmher 31 lt;!JoJ • .. • 
Los•o.: nod l•lnhn 011 policies orcnttlD,atcs 11111,al<l 
61, ...... tJ4U,O!l!).5C(J.()() I.O:lf, ! 
llc cmhn:11, lNill . . 
t.i0S!-1tt a11<1 <-la.L!ns <n1 p~ll, h-s or·· rllhc~its 111-
ut rrnd cl u ring l ro.1· Jt,w ... 
... 
'I' tat 
11rronclcl't'd •·l'rl lfh•ates . 
J.osi!C" llml C'lalm lll JHJ1h I or c·,•nlllcat"' p,.i.] 
durtng LI"' yt ar I'°''.. .. .. ... .... .. 
l'olll'l1so1 •·Prtlflc·,tcs 1<rm!111L1cd hy,hatlodurlng 
1,00 ••• . .... . ..... ... .. .. 
1Pol111Jr,,. or certlflc ,1, s ltrml11111.cd by lnJ)so d11rl11g 
lllOO • , .. .. ••• • • .. ........ 
IU~l"F.J41,A~t:OU!i (Jl:t.t;;Ttc)~S. 







\\ hat Is the maximum an1,J1111t nr ti" l'ert10,·a10 or cor1ltl,•at," losu1•1I 011 1111y Ollf' 
llr,•? 
Answer. 'I' n tl,011 ud dullnrs. 
llo I be urtlO 1 tc ur J>ull,·lc" I 111 d by t l11' n~so.-lnl11111 pc,•lry a ti \t••l 1rn101111 I tn b1• 
1, Id I'<' ur.11 s ur amount rnall11,'<l rrum 1L••u~s111PnlR Lo rne ... t tho snm,•? U so, at1~t11 
1101> tho amount I ~uar 111tc, d ,111<1 wl.Jcther 1111<'11 gutir11ntco or pm111l11111 I~ nllow0<I 
nny dhlrlcnd ore, dow111P11I ruturn. 
Au wcr •Jur t-rtlHcnh pc, Hy u. tfpulnt.etl am111111t u11 1wcounL or ua,•h n1r-ml').•1· 
o! th ,m llh I Ion, 1 I tottLI not to ''"'''L·d tit,• full limit or tilt' c1•rtlllcalt•. Wu ha,, n 
IRtgo su,plu or rnuml ""' In r.11ch di, I IHn, which 111 1n,, 1111, meat In full nt 111l ,·1·1tlll• 
J n11y part of I h, 11101 t unry n ses•rn1•111s u,,,u for any 11urpo o cxc-,•pt to pay 101Jrt11• 
nry ·lnhn ? it u, what 1111\0llnt UJJCI ror w)1111 lllllJ)OSe? 
A \ht. '.:'>n, :,;co!l('l'tlo11:?,1t1Ucl<•7, IJy•lnwa. 
DL> tlu n ocltLllun or ompu y l suotnd,rn,me11tc.-i1tfH•1 it.h•!io1•p11llc 1•, or unclnr• 
take 1111<1 JJN•n,ts,, to pay tom mhc-111 dutl11g Ur,, wltl.Jout ng1L1d LO 11h),.lc.1l co11<llllo11, 
'"'} ~11111 of money or ti Ing or •·11h11•? If PIO, how 11ro 1111 , paym1•11tR or 1iroml , 1,ro-
' Jd~•I for? 
An \\ or. ?\"<• .. 
In 10\,Ylng rnorlunry R , •llll'lltS 1,r, 11 .. y g,u,lo d 011 nny 111h!1 of inortallly. or ur" 
6:n,il Rllllll! chnrgP.ll wit hunt r gur<I to 11111'? It r11or1all1y tuhlu, 111 n 11 1,I, 1•lou110 11umf 
th,,rn. hDd tut, If t :it.C' ~mcr,t.s ttrt1 le, h?d 011 &gl' ot eutr~. or <m lLg<~ u.1 du,fe, ot us! P !I• 
lllC'nt. 
,\nswcr. \. •s• ,. grnlle II sm, nts nccordlng tu ngu or mo111IM rR 01.\ml'rkrrn It,p, • 
rie111•c, Tnl t,, 1. A , .. mr.111.8 n ro It, lt•rl 1u1 ·ngo 11t rlnto or II s~ mo11l. 
Hn Uw~k.·lct.~" 1u1 Pmcrgoru_-..yor 1c-.,•t\O f1111d? \\'hu.l ls th• umount thPrOOf? J.•or 
w hut 1,urposu, how I~ II l'rCat<'d n11rl 1vh1•rn d1•JM>Slt,•11? 
An wer. It ha II urplus i:eu, r;il tu111I ,•,catrd h) avlng frl)m Liu fu11d!i au 111,11 L 
for ,tetrnylng 1ho uxpcnscs, ,,f which f~'Ol,'1702:1 has bccu 11,. .. ,tul l11 first ,•laM lntel'C!lt 
bearing IJoutl . 
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Arelhooftl('("tillnd d1toot-0r-, cloct('o(l A.t. a,,oual meeun• or memben;t Jr not, ho• 
uru tht.!y ~lf't•lt dP 
Auawttr, Tl1M·c 1,ro nine tn1 .. u_~~. thrNl or wbom aro oleoLcd euch year for 1. wrm 
of 1hf'\-eY•""'• Offlt•••rs AN'I eli•('ted by boilrd of tr1,UU<'CII trnmodlatel.r attor annual 
met tlna: f 1u•11 year. 
'" • nu·dlo11l 1•.1mll'llt11ulo11 r,,c1ulrNI bHorfl 1t14ul111J a corURcato to applleanu? 
Amniror. YO!l. 
Arv l'trtlfft"alt11 lu.uNI to pc.•rMJnoi: oth('r tlian tho families or lwlrsof lboroa.rnbers? 
Au•wor. C'c:rtltlcah'■ ,u,, IAIIUt,rl to .,., ldowt. orpht1115, ht>lni or dcv11lCCll, 
Af'il a1111l111111e11I• o, ('1.."tlllknt< ... to OtlH•r thl\lt IUCb ~NOii .. ullowtd? 
ArlSW('I', ~u: Ulll' certlfkntet4i ltr(" flOL a-.,lgnahl('. 
J,'ur wbat 11urll(>eut1 aw ll!!M.-nll'HIM tnude, und undor what autbor1ty? 
An11wt>r, To Mho m<lnt•y for Iha J)f\ynwntot death bC'noPloe, 201>t-•rct!nt.of tho Ufl-.c• 
mM1t on uat•h <h:ath for 1hi, t•><ax•u~ ur 111:l'lll'ral fund, tho bnlft!JCO ror the mottu1Lry 
fund. ~ONt·llc>11•r.2.a.,, artloltJ 'i, br-taw•. All a1;-.c~mc11ta 1u•o wt.de undt-r Uu• 
authority or a11d by c11n.-eUun ot tho IXHLNI ot tru"'tCC-ij, 
Wh·1t l'IUnt of nlhllt'.)' 1o1uultl 1m ordinary a.~<"··,HtHJnt tor tho po1ment.of u. elnghs cn-
t,lkat~ produt:"t• In t'll!llh ~1118111 
A11ort·t, O!\·litlou A.~.500: dlvlidcrnU,tl~,l'l(IO; dlv1,.,lonC,tl3.200; dlvblon D, H.~1. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
OUU FEl,J,OW~ ANNUTY ASSOCIAl'ION. 
Ora11nlrt-d u111J1•r tho law, of the Sti,tfl ot J11wM, madu to the Audltoror Stat• or t.11., 
SUI.to or Iowa, punmant hJ tho hiws ur ~atcl Slat(!. 
~U'(lnn,, o,u.nr,r.a II. BAKf.Jt 
Prh1<di.ial nffla1•, lk>!I Mnhit·•• Jnwa. 
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INCOM£ OL·a•~·o Y■Ak J!oOO, 
On.,111 aro<>u-nt 1w,ld by mt'mbo111-to the, W-IIOClatlon or ltt 21~flnt1t 
w I l1out clt-ductl(lo11 ror oomml .. •!011,. or other o:tpeu~e"• a.tJ 
follow•: 
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GJ'O!ll amuunt nf nwmhonhlp r('C1J rP11nlt€'d or n:-pr1 at•nt~ by 
IIJJJ llc111 011, wl1huu1 dt.'tluL'l!Q11i.. •••• ..•• ... ••.. • ••• I a.3.'a..'.00 
Aueatna•1111 • •••• • •••• .... • '?.'i't-,.'1.20 
!lhdkal t-H,uth1("tti' FeO!l 11ald b7 l'll>Vlll'.'ant, ••••• .. .. :'\On\.', 
Totak pall! by memhor,J,.,.. t a,1...a.20 
Jnltr(!,tl,f. • n.'UL.. .. •.• •••• •• • •. ,Nlllle. 
Adta11cn1 1va,, Illa r1•1)11ld .•• ., ., ....... , •• ,. ..Nonp, 
< h n teh 1·d tnun nll ullu-r Mlltr~. ,·Ir: Mrl1wy lld v;u1c:etl 
y ufflrc-r• ~l orl(trnliallon lbulhn<'C)I. '1:?.11J 
rotal IJ1ro1110 
Jll!IOl lt~UIL?liT!'i Pll'Ht~O n~All 1111.0. 
IOU('tl Klld l"lahn• idf'I 1,lh·d t-t'liedul\1 moo,. , , , ., ,. ~(111fl • 
.Adl'at 1•1,J p11ymc11t-t Nh1tn1·d to roJeNNl 11.11pllt•ftt1\4. lOl).l)'..I 
Total J1"ld IIJ 01,•mh(,rw. • .......... . 
t.;t>1 1 ilul,,11•flr1d rn•■ t\'lalm""I by or 1H1ohl oraltowc-d lo ttl(tnts 
and 1111 mbt rson 11.eoou111 or ft."09 1111d dut•!I.,. • .. . ....... . 
nomrulAtloti-. 111lhl ur 111lnwt'd ror t-ollt~tln.c ll&M'.,,.mont1' .. 
8&1arl"t or UIKOllll'tti flllll n,tt•nt'I uot l):\ld hy oomml'l.'IIOnlll, 
fl&larl,-s uf c,fth-1·r , t .. : u1h~rt•o1n~n8athm or ofllocr-, , Nont". 
~ Jarlt'll awl ntlwr ('f.1n1{)1•11s1,tlo11 of nffk"tt ompln)"t-. ...•. riouo, 
,i .. dl 111 ,amlnt'l'I>' ft.'C'li, wht·thcr paid 1lln~L by Ml•m1H.'1'!1 or 
otb ·rW'I e, •• •• • .... ........ • .. . 
H n ,:fl~M: ln-u•11, 11011e: a.d, crttsl111( rrnd 11r-lntln,i:, tfv&.ro .•... 
Adl'ft,11 c.J t4' offlf"l'"' aud 311Nlt.,f to ho f'OPllld OUI 11f (utur.• 
••I ,rle9or1. . 1mmlllSlou-...... . ..... .•... .• ........ Noue. 
Ali ottwr l11•m", ,·h:i ~h•dt,~u1 director, e.oo; po,.tnirt•, ff){1.n. 
'l'rav('ll111 e><pt-11..eia, tijjl'UC; rurulturo aud ftxturt,a. tlltl.'i.) 
C. t1llr1jl"('nl,jt:IJJ(Jll!ll'fl, ., , ... ,. .... ,. .• , ••• 
r, lll)£1lq1o,it1'1(Ul,footl11J ........ ·••·••····"·· •..••..• t.\.U0.00 
rot al dt-1buMM.•uu1nt1. • .• ..... •• • . • ..• 
Hahuco 
NIT OH IN\'Ut"ED Alhffll, 
Ai• nn1 ll'd,:1 r 11111:1111.-e. • • • • . • • • • .. • • • .. •• • , .... :Souc. 
C 111111,ttt~•... ...... . ..... • .•. . . ...... . •• . .l\"out•, 
.All lht.•r tlt•po-.lt•: !';tlllr Srt.v1nJr"I Hanle. 1:>t.•• llolnt:8. •. ,. 
1·1nal11l't orlnvt.,.tt.-dft.l~t.11 .... 
Trit3I not or l11vc~tt.-d n l't.i;, h•ui d4'1l;.clnt!on 
NOJ'i•ls\·.CliT'RO AM-.&T4. 
~'i1::~':!~;:~::.:; ·;;~:t~:::.: ... ::·: ·.: ·::: ·:::··.,: :: : . ~~::: 
Hulu:1 , BIUI• or rt·nl <"!!tale o,·er ('()It, and h1c1.1111branc~!t.:SOne. 









vn..ia, a.~at.11 .•.... '. .. .. .... .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. • I.OHli.U 
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UAUll,ITIES. 
Tn,ce,; duo n11d tL<'Crued.... •. ...... ... . •• .. .... ... ...... . :-ione. 
:--11l1<rle,, reuts 11nd otlke t•~p<'ns<', duo 1111!1 accrued .. :-iono. 
norrowe,I mom,y, Nl2.2S; l11turt-,t 11.ccru1•d ou ,.11.1no. 11onc ......• I 
Ad ,•11nco u'<M'~"nwnh, 110110; bonu" 01· cllvldend obliga-
tion«........ .... .... .... . . . ... .. None. 
All other 11101 lm·ludlu~ t•onllngeut monunry), viz: .. None. 
Total 11<'11111I l111b1lllh•s,. .............. . 
Bulnncu, net 11 ... -.,cts.. .. . . ........... . 
CONTfSOENT "ORTUAIIY At<RET!-1 {Olt llE!iOUUCE!I), 
Mor11111ry a._,,.grn,•nt,, t·llllod and uot yl't due..... • •••• ;,,on,i. 
~tortu&ry as , ... ~mcnts duo 1rnd unpnld. ... ... ......... None. 
~lorllmry n~--,·--mcuh lllH yol called tor lo,,,is u1111dju,tcd, 
I ..... ; n•~1-.t,•1l I ...... ; roported ...................... No11e. 
Tt)l 11 ,tuo from m,•mber, ........................ ~one. 
Deduct estlmawd <""'t of col10<•llon........ .... . . N'one. 
~cl nmount du1• from memb1•r,, C\Ooe. 
COSTl1'0ENT MllllTUARY t,IAUILlTIES, 
J.os~c- o.dJ115tc<l. uol ye1,duo 111umber or 1•h1lms ...... ) ~ o n e. 
(,osscs In pro<'CSS or udJu~tmout {number or claim~.. None. 
l..os<u:, rq,ort,,,t (n11mlx:r or ,·111l ms ..... ,)................ . :-.o ne . 
, ... ,ssc~ rc•,lst,·d cnu mbor or el11lmi. .... ) •.. ....•.....•.... •.. None. 
.\II olbCI' l'Ot1U111{011tllablllt\os ............................ Nono. 
'l'otal l'llnllngcnt morlunry llabllltlt•s ............. None. 
412.:?b 







I $ I I 
__ _ill __ <
"'1 •'"0 ... ll,...c~l-~-o-r_c_c_r"'tl"1,...;,,-a-t-c-,,· "t_n_r""o-r-,•-o_,D,c---1:-c_e_m~I-,.,-. r-:Jl. Jh-00. . . l~,O f 7'i J ,MIO 
l'ollclc.., ur ccrtlftcate, \Hitt.en durlug the year 
1soo. • • . • .. . • .. . .. • .. .. • . .. .. .. .. • • .. • • • .. .. .. . r.:::1 015, mo 
'l'otal ...... ... ...................... ...... . 
lleduet nu111hcr 11ml a111011n1 11 l,lch lu1v1• c11used to 
bu In force during JfiOO .. .. •• .. .. . .. ... .. .. ..... 
Total 110llcle, or ,·.,rtlO,•atcs In fon·c Du-
Ol!l,400 
14:J,UIJO 1411 
ccmbcr 31, li<OO ...................... .. 450 $ 7.t.SOO i50 I 'iii 
,,., , , and ,•lnlms en r.•llf'lcs or cerllll<-Ml'S 110-
pald D<•cnnh,•r 31, l oo ........................ .. 
l,o8'!e-. null Plidm, on policies or cert lrk•1Llo~ In-
curred d11rl11g ycur U•OO • ., • ... . . ..... 
Totnl . 
No111, .................. 1 ... . 
Nmw ............ ·.:.:.:.:.:.:.I·-·_·_· __ _ 
'ionc ....................... . 
Los~cs an<! r.lalms on pullclus or cert, flt•.,tt~ paldl 
, 
1
durlnj;! 1111 YPUI' 18!'0 ........ ,.. . . .. . ........ None .................. .. 
Io lcle~ or 1;,•r-lltlcute~ tc•rn>lllllll'd by d1111th dur-
l'ollitt~~.;~·~;.,:t·liica'te; ter'inii,ut~d .. hy' inp ;.:,· ;j.;i,ii-ii; None ...................... . 
Jl,llO ... ·.. • · .. • • .... • .. • .. • , • • • .. • .. • • • • • • • 7:11 U3.f.OO 'i3 J 1,3.® 
1 01.) 
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23 l 
Ml 11:1 l.A>."ll()l' QI F.RT10:S~. 
Wb lmumam An u tor tho ~rtlO Bit or c,or 1H 
J>0 IIL'd IJy I t!u 
ll I from 
h 
d I wb 1h 
, ilxod 
ts I, 111 I 
ara mlurn 
1uuun1 tt1 ho 
lr so tat, 
1lloncd nny 
fund l'tlnll baro itf thr. t11nrtu I ry 
I 
urt1 lf•tl )llJtllf 
1ut. u or v O •'xc.,('Jlt t,1 pny rnort u. 
nt, fu 
1 or pen nml rnortuar.}, 
nv \ •~er ttlR •ates or poll..- • or u,uler• 
thtn Ir IL r<:1mrd to Ph) I ,,I condltfn11 , 





I le or mortnllty, or iro 
rr 
,H ui;o •mmo ,1 ... ,11, n, ti 810! tr ' (;, nwnu, ,..., lr.,.lod 
An~wcr. Without ,,!IS,•s,m,·nt 
II 111 nm1•11nt or lmnollts graded &cro1"11lug to um. 
A ~ 1•r,·, ru, ,I, 
'\ o U1er 
/1.ru WPr, et OJ/1.U 
I"' what 1rnri>< o lmw I It ,,r, IIPtl, :ma ,1111,,, rlepo,ltt-,11 
l 
An \ • r. Ex11c11 • nnd mo, LUIU\ tu11d by u,1111101 ,, , sm, 111 •c lolncs. • St&to llrvlrrgs buulc, 
Are th ofllc "'and dlt•!Ctors ol t I it annu 1 meetln or members•. 
A r l>I 
rt not, how 11rn th y sci tl• I? 
A, sw,•r, 1)01<-or t,y hnar,J 11r rllro,·101-, 
IN n mcdlt•al t•x 1nl11utl,rn n"'nlt !<l horu·,,, 1 At -, ,. suing II <'t•rtlfiont, lo HJIJ1llc11nt•? 
A fl 
A1 ,r. :-.o. ued to JI 1'80115 c,tbor than the la111l11 or bulrh of tho mombcr? 
Art I lgom nt or cerUflcnt t-0 oth<'r limn uuh porsou~ llow.-,d? 
Answer, ;:,;.,, 
l•'or "It t P 11 TI arr.11 • rn<'n t • nu11l1. nrul 11n!lcr whiltaullhorlty? 
A_,n Wttrn. I r lllortuury cl11llllli un/1 ,•,cpc11 , under ru'tlclr or ln~orporatlon h•-luws 
n11u C' rt ca1.c ' J 
What sum o r mon y would ,n ordl, ry 
tlfl t Jlro<lu 10001 for tho p yment or a slnghH·cr-
111 "' r. fl IOIJ.0(1. fi111pl11 n1mt1111y fn111I 
lo , rontlug nt 1111111, L'IJtdl!,g 10 Its 
with r11rrcnt , <'1•l11t~ 1>ay 1•11 •h ,1< ,lh 
l111rc or,lll 111ily t.lJ 111ll 111nonut trnlrJocl, )111 ,y. 
• d re-< lpts aro 111 11 1 cl•nt to cov r 11 o full ev~r. to d, au •II , In ·a aid ru d au.; unt 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, J..890, of the condition of the 
ODO FEl,LOWS MUTUAL AID AN D ACCIDEN'l ' ASSOCIATION, 
Organlwd under tho l11ws or the St1LtO or Ohio. ma.do to the A.udltor oC State or Lh 
Stu.te or Iowa. punmant to the lu.ws ot S1Lld State. 
SecrdQ.ry, J. L. McT{tNl\&Y 
[lncorpomtcd January 0, 1882. Oon1menccd business July :.?3, 1882.l 
Principal ofiloo, Piqua. Ohio, 
BALAl"CE S llEET 
Amount or net or lnvcswd a~,.et.s Dcccmoor albt of l)rovlous year .• .. .. . . •• I 
Gross amount 1mld by nll'mbcrs to the ,u,soclutlon or Its ugcuts 
without dednctlou~ ror cornmbslons or other uxpcm,cs, us 
toll<>ws: 
Gros, amount or meml>1•rshlp r1•us roqulrod 01· represented by 
nppllcut!on, v. ltllout deducllon,; . . ..... ............ ........ , . . . I 0.5fi6.03 
11,120.14 
107,000.15 
A11nunl due'f as tX'r contra<'t, wit hout any deduction whutover 
A• ll s111c11t•: Mortuary,•· ···. ; expense,*·· .... ; ......... . . . 
'l'ot&l po.Id by m<imlu rs . . I 127 .IIl:J.22 
Total lucomc ....... ..... .. .... ..... . .... . . . . .. . .... .. ...... .. 
T,>tal net rosourccs ... .. • .. .. .... . ............ .. ....... . .. 
U,300.rt.? 
• 
IO\\.\ JXSl,H \SCt HEPOR1 
Lo,i,,n~ a ml e lnhn.'1 ,let:illcd , ~hedulc HIC<ll M d • h • , 
Iii, " •ltlr.nt.6 fl7 205 • cat s. "' •• ~,o. 
Adrnnco p aym,,;,u; rntu;;,~,j·;~ ~.,,:'i~ a;;plj~
1
;;,.· 
Toto.I 1•ald to mrruber,; . .• . ..... 
Comml Ion paid or nllow d ror .. t le~t! • • .._ •· ng a, 3ossruc nts 
~olnrle or m 1rnogers ,od ugcut,; nnt i,nld by comm! j •111 
S nlurlu!I ut o fllcers I ... ; other cnmpensntlou ot fl! f 
"'llllirlo!! uod other c.~mp<Jo tlon or offlo(• rm I , o L'Cr s, •• 
J'cul l",1)0()• I = • p ~rs •· · ...... 
' • • 0 "=•" .. · : I> tag, nnd prlnU ,s.i, - • .All o ther l ll•m, vi,: Cit, •'" •· ...• 
Ontcu Oll POO ~ ...... . 
l'tuH•ll11g ~x p II~-
<:\ti vo nccd us ssmcuts np; i icd: ·1~~i~d~,i' ab~~·~: ... : flOJ 'ioi i«> 
, l'ot:il o:11o nso too ting, •· 1 
• • .. • • • .. .. • • • • . .. .. • lU,o:}j.OIJ 
'J'otal 11ls b11 n;.,m, nts ... 
Buh\u,·c ...... 
,:\£"r on ,~, .. cs .. t,D A SS.ET ..... 
e 10t, oo 
2.10 






Cn•h d~voslu In bank on e morge11,.y or re <'n·e tund account . 
P iqua ~allonul Bank... .. . . • • . • .. .. • f 13 530.00 
Tot n ot or In, t d lSl uts , le s dcpr,:clatlo n - - --
I IABII.ITIF.S. 
Salnrll.!S, r .. , t n ud of!lco Cllll<'JL~cs d11e an,l necru,•<I ..... • . 
'1'0 11 I I tun! llnblllt ks. . .. . ... .. ..... ........... .. 
B.,lan..-,. net a set 
t.t1,TINGl:-._T IIHITUAlt\' AS,t:T8 ( (lit It SOCHCESl • 
. Morlu iry asse, s111c11ts du, and t1n1Jnlt\. • 
Mt rnory !UIS mout , not yet cnllc<l, ro;: j~--~-.~·t1,;~.jj~;1~j: Jl.00.00 
f ... ; re,lsted, . . .. ; roportcd, • . .... ; . . . . . • .. . .... . 
.M,•mbcmhlp fu~ anti duos.. .. . . . .. . ..... . ... ........... .. 
•rota I rluc from nwml1er . ...... ... ...... ... ... . . . . . 
Dodurt csilmntO<I rost ot ,•olluetlou ...... . .... ..... ... ...... . 
Not 11111ount due rrom members .. ....... ...... . . ... .... . . 
00!,TISOE!.T ll0RTCAIIY I IAHILITIF.8, 
lA.ISl c ndj n tctl 1,ot rot duo 11111mh,•r or clo.lnUt, 7) .... 
Los cs lu 1,rocess of 1ul jUllt1ue111 (number of olnlms, 3 • 
Lo ,cs r ported (numbn ,,t claims, f ). 
Tot ,I 0011tlngc11t mortuary llnhllltlc.; ..... 
21,000.00 
l,:r.'5.00 
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IOWA 1'1.'l<J l<O 
Jt,~~1. ,~---,----- -
..; -' ..: 
_8 Q <;/ C 
; ~ ] ~ 
z < % -.: 
Pollclt•,or t·ert!Ocatt:,,- In force December :u, JS,O ... - ~,3l2 II 13,r.i,-;-ooo l,~I l~•ooo 
Pollclb 01 cerlltlc:,tes written during the year 1~00 3,000' ~500,000 __ w_
1 
-•~ 
Tota.I................ .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . • . • U.4021 18,2'i4,000 2.i:11 ~02,ln) 
Dcduc~ uu1nbcr and amount which ht\ve cou,-ed to 
h,lln force durlnl{ Jfi!KI.... ........... ....... . ..... 1.:3!.0 2,0-10,000 7 1~.000 
Atld rehL,tlltcd during l~!l() ........................... __ ,_u, __ 112,000:..:.:.:.:..:.: ·~:.::_:_ 
Totul policies or ccrtlficMe, In force De-
<'l'm bcr 31. Ji,00............... .. .. . .. .. . .. 10,1l7 ! IO,:l-lG,000 210 t ll!ilJ,000 
Losses 1uicl cl1llm~ on 1>ollcte,;or t'l•rtlflcat<-s unpaid 
D••<·cmbo, a1. 1~1. ........ . ............. . .... .. 
Lr,._.,, nncl claim, on pollele, or certlllcatcs ln-
cun,•d during year u,.'l(),. ................... . .... .. 
fl H),000 ········ 
61 01,000 a 5.~ 
'l'otal .............. . ................ . ... .. 
----------~o ~. IO'i,000 3 ~ 000 
Los,cs tllld claim, 011 pollclo,; or cortlfkate:, paltl 
dnrlnit the Y<'llr lh!lO. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ........... .. 
Poll<'lo,, ur ct•rtlllcatc, tcrmlnMed by death tlurlug 
lt<OO ....................................... .. 
Polich•, or certllicatos termlnatetl by ll\pse during 
lkHO. .. ............................... .. : .. .. .. 
50 !;7,000 3 5.000 
61 01,000 a 6,000 
l,lSO 1,770,000 4 'i',(a) 
,uSCELLANEOUS QUESTIONS. 
Whut b tile maximum amo,mt or tbe eertlfle1LtC or certlflcato~ Issued on any 1111ell! • 
Answ,·r. Th,co tbOUl'trnd dollars. 
ll•> tho rorlllh-atb or policies Issued by U1e a.'lsoolatlon specify a l'hetl arnonnt to be 
puld, regnrdle,~ or amount realized from o.ssessmcnt~ t.o meet tbc same? If M•, tit te 
how the n1:.L1011nt ts guarllnte<>d, ancl whether such gunrantco or premium ls allowed 
;111y dlvlclend nr l•ndnwmcnt return . 
. \nswn. They do not. 
l& ,my purt or tho mortuary nssessment~ used tor any pu rl,)Oso except to 1111y mortu-
n,·y elaltns? Ir so, wluit amount aod for what purpose? 
A11~w1•r. Ye~: uctual cost of Issuing ll'-!\essment 11otlces. 
1>,10, th,, 11•«><.·latlon or cvmpany Issue ondowmeut certl6cntes or pollelt•s, or und r 
take aud 111111111,., to pay to rnerubcr,; during llfP, without regard w phy,.!c.,1 coudltlo 
:u,y sum nf mouey or thing or value? It so, how nro tbuse payment,, or promls, pm• 
vhlH<l ror1 
An4wl•r. W,• pny "'-00 pl'r W\'Ck on c~·h fl,000.00 ln,;urance for total dl~t1b1J11; ror a 
pcrlotl nut t,Xl'l•edl11g twcnty-,lx con,ccutlvo week'i, From mortuary n,sc~,me11t•. 
\11 h!vylng mortuary ussc...,u1c11t.~ aro they graded on auy table of mortality, nr are 
Ox,,ct sumi d,arg.,d without reimrd to age? 
An~wur. Gro1h,d. 
It mortality table, 11ro used, please 111,mo them, und ~tatc It a,sl•q~ments nrt Ie,·le4 
ou ago ut c11try, or on ng,• u.t. du.ta or u.-..!'-cssmeut. 
Answ,•r. On ago at 1•ntry. 
lllitl tla sodety an cmergen,•y or rcscrvo fund? 
Auswor. Y.,s. 
What Is Uu amouut tl11•r(,of:, 
Answer. One ns~essment. 
Are tho officers nncl tllret•tor, t>lccted at u.nnual m(•otlng of members? 
Answer. Ye~. 
II a medlcnl cxamh111tlon re,1ulred before ls~ulng II eortlflcnto w appl!cantsi 
Answer. Ye.~. 
10\L\ I~::-;URA~C'J-: l(E.POH1' 
Arc <·ortlO,•:"tes ls~11<'cl to Jlul'50o§ other thnn tho !um II or It It or th u, mbor? 
,\nsw~r. :-i,1 • 
• \ro asslgn'?cnt!I or ccrtlQc-ntes to other thun such I> nmn~ llllownd, 
. An .... wcr. :-.io. 
F<>r wl111t pu rpo,cs Ill"() assessments made ind '" dcr what nuthortt, 
.\U•WPr. Por thu Plll'J)O'IC or p~ylng '1 ti, 1111<11M' Id, nt •I Im 
Whnt 5um or mout•) wuul<l an ,1rilln m, ut fur ~i.: 11a; mcnt or 1, olui:h ,•cr-
t ticato prod1w,• In d, ••lnss? 
Answer. •r,•n U11,11&ar d u,1Jlars. 
1' or the y tr , 11ding Dc.cc111l,cr :; I, 18!)0, ef the eo11dll1011 "f the 
PHJ:FEHHED ,:\ll'TG.\I, Al C'IDJ-::--: l' .-\S:::iOCIA'l'lUN, 
Organ lz, d uudcr thn la"s or 1111 St ,to "' ,ew \'ork. ml!d,, to till' A11dltur uf :-tnttJ or 
I he Statu of '"" n, pul"f'111111t to the 1t,ws or Sl!lil "'tuu, 
P1'uil1le11I, 111111<1 AB 0, 1,ot•:ssunn•. Scerrtary, KnrnA1,1, u. AT11 oou. 
[IncorpO'.J'IH<'d October I~. 1,.;;; t 'Ot!'m• """" ht1'!l11,,ss 0,·1ubor 2,, ,._-.; 1 
Prim 11,al office :!.'i7 Jll'Oadw11~, New York City, ,. Y. 
\ ttorucy for 1;crvle of proc In low 1, 11011, .J. ,\, I.yous. 
IJAl,ANC!l iUl&F.T 
Awountor net or Inv• lt:d ns,;c1 I>et mb,•r:Hst of pr,·, tous y, ar ....... I 47,n!.'4 
ISOOIIK DUii! SCI VE.A II JsOO. 
Oro~ nmount 1inld by 111, rnbcr tn the assOl'l1Ltln11 ,,r lls 
1Lgcnt.11, wli.hoot <lCl'ltH'tlorts rur cumrnlsslo11s ur 01l11•r ox• 
p1•n Cll, n follows: 
Oro..s amo1111t of mcmho hip recs roqulrn•I or 1u1>-11t,·tl by 
111111lll'ntlo11, "ltl,out ,led ""tluns .. 
A1111ual du,~ ""per, outmot, wltho11t rrnJ tlt•du.-tlou wl1111-
C\ or... . ... . .. ... . .. ~Ollt 
Assc mont.i;: M,irtunry, a , ,•x11e11 s, e ..... 
Tol 11 pnld by 11e1ut cr,i, 
I ntcr t I. . •• : r, nt, t ... 
1 ash rccet.-e,I rrom ,II othur sou,.. 
futnro a,,scssmc11t , t:JS,tml..:?O: I 
us due, '3,'i,r!l}I .. .... • ••• - • 
(A ssmrut 1mld lo n<hanco, 
1'otal Income 
Totnl net resou rec 
, viz:: l'rom mcml11 1 a for 
npplfod to asse mcot 
• ...... ..f3,",,'lf,1 ) 
t ,5,(0'j 00 
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DJSOUHSEMENTS DURlNO YEAR 1890. 
Lo,ses aod clulws (dotalled schedule filed).... .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . I 
Advam·o paymcnt.s returned lo rojcctcd applloant.s . ..•........ 
Total paid to members . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . g 
Commls~lons and recs retained by or pald or allowed to1igents 
on ncc-0unt of roe-. and duus .................................. . 
f!alt,rlcs or otllcer,,, $ ••..... : other compensation of officers, 
tncludlng lll'lntlng. stationery, oftloo rent. gns o.nd all clo.tms 
exc,,,pt denlh Cllld ln<lemnlty ...........•............. 
Medlcnl c:rnmlnor .. · Cces. whether paid dlrecL by members or 
otllcrwl~o ......... • •. • • • .... • • .. • • .. · · · · · · · · · .. · · .. · · ·· · · · · · · · · 
All other tu,m~. viz: T1·1t.vollng expenses, !075.4a; legal ex-
Jlt~n..,t•~, l!?,Ofr.:!.t;.7 ........... - . • . . . . • ......•.•...........•........ 
Purnllurc, books or ac-connt, oto ................................ . 
(Advaul'ed a~Ml•brucnt'l :wpUed, luoludcd above ..•... $35,364.00.) 
Total <11,;lrnrsements .................................... . 
lltLlance 
NET Oil l NYESTEO ASSETS. 
Ag-out" ... lt-,lgc r lJ:'\ lrlHc.'1'e ........... ............................ , . . I 
<'u&h In olliri,.. . .............................................. . 
{'a~h dcp11. 11~ tu hanks on emergency or reserve fund account. 
Flflh Avcuue Bimk. New York Olty ........................ . 
!11crch1111t,; F.:,;chanl{e National Bank, New York City ...... . 
a\11 ollwr deposit,,; !,Jls~onrl lus. Dept., ,1,034.70; In trust with 
clnl- 011<'fd11, Oo. court, g.,,708.15; Wu.shlugt-On Trust Co., 
fO,MO .................... ·········· .... · ... · ..... ········ 
'l'otlll utltor lnvc➔tcd u.ssots. loQ~ dopreclallou ... . 
LlADILJTll!:S. 













tary on ac,.ount of ~alary..... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 10,095.ao 
,\,h·utH:O u--e,smcnts ......................... " ........ ".... . . ., ___ s_.0_1_s_.oo_ 
'l'otnl actual lltLblllllcs .... , ............................. , ... 
811lance nt•t assn~ .............................. ..... ....... .. 
l"O"TISOE!'iT MORTUARY' ABRETS (OR RESOURCES), 
!llorlu,n) 1,s,e~sm1•nt.~, 01,llod t1nd not yet doe........ . .. . . . . . . II 69.171.00 
Mor1ua1y 11 ,1•~,meuhd111J 1111<1 unpaid.......................... 16,827.00 
?ilurtunry :.;.,L•,~nwnt,, 1101 yet called fol' losses unu.djusted, 
ts.Ht.O~; r, .. ,tswJ. I ..... ; reportod, 110,850.00. ...... .. .. .. .. .. 27,091.07 
Total due t1om mcml!()r,;.. .. .• . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . I ll3,9S9.07 
Ded u,•t L'Sllm:,Led cust of collection...... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . 12,850.00 
Net 11mount duo rrom members .. 
C0'1Tl~O}"NT ~IORTUABY LllBILITlES. 
Lo,;ses adJn~t,ed, not. y,•t dnc, (number or claim~. 'i"2)... .. . .. . ... 15 
Los,es 111 process or adjustmont(numhcr or claims, 23) ........ . 
Losses reported, (number or claims, 971 ......................... . 
Losses re~btcd. (number of claims, 8).... . .. .. .. .. .. . ... . ..... . 












IU\\-A D:SUl-lA~CF. REPOR1', 
========- -....cc-::C-=--=== 
TOT.,L lll1 ~l~t-:si"l 
"" 1,00. 
'l'ot.d · · · · · ·• · ·, · · · · ·. • ·. ~ . . Jtl 4,-,,• 007.2 __ _ 
TI••thtct nu111lJci- onr1 umou11t whl('h h,t~·e l'(';l~~.♦d"iO • ' l ' ,JOO.OO 
be In fur~« durlug I~ ........................ rn:;:tj ,~.r.,,,.000.00 
'Pntal pollc!e~ or ce'tllllc~:Lt~•.: In rori·e De.. ------
t.•ombc-r 1U, ll-\00 ............ ..•........ :?4/io!? 1!!0.7'Ji,100.00 
Lo~ses ,111<1 <'I alms on polldl's nrt•t·rllflcato, nnimld 
Uooomh1,r :n. 18.•0 ..•.• 
IJOl'- I'S uud t•lulm ... Oil ,,01tdc~· ·or. 0(.·H~iifll:at-t•s" ·i,~~ 
••nrrt cl du1·lug year ~00 •• .• • •• . •• .. . ••••. , .• 
'I'ot:tl.. .• •... .... .•.. • ................... . 
63 
1.00. 
W'-\1S 11111\ ••llllms on poll"lt•s or ccrLllk11t<•s p:.111 
<luring tt,u }'l'Ut· 1~00.. ... ........ .... .•... ...... ri:in 
Pullt•lf's "r ccrtlUcnte- 1 t>rml1111tl'd l,y deuLb dur-
111..: l~lNJ •• • • • •• • •• • ••• ••• • • • . • .• • • 6 
Policies 01• 1:e1·tllloutcs l•·rtllluntt d by lai,,, llnrln~ 



















What Is rliu rn'l"<lmum tlmon11L or the ccrtltlrato oror•t tlflcntl•• 1-.«ucd on nnr 111111 llfll? 
Answ,•r. i1,:1(11J. 1111d fo,OQIJ nn one certlOcatl'; two c·rrt tll,•1111•, arc w rltten on som,, 
th·cs. 
].),1 the ccrtlllcotes 01 potlctc-. ,~sued hy the us,oclutlou ,-;pectry a fixed umount Lo be 
p1'1d, rc..:u.r<llt••s nr amount rc,dfzud from usse••menl>< I~ mel't tlw ",me•? rr fin, ~late 
lurn the nmuuut Is guarnntr·ed, and whether such gnarant<:o or prumlum b allowed 
u.ny dh ldc111l or L•11dowment r1•ttlrn. 
Am•H\Pr . .No. 
fs any part nr the 111or11111ry a, es,m••nts ll~t'd for :lily puqms.- t·Xt't'llL to p11.)' u,urt 11-
nry claims? fr so. what nmnnnt u.nd tor whut purpn"ll? 
Aus11L>r. Yes, I ho •t<<'l'!ltary Is allowed fort.Y runt, 11er month nn 11nt'h rneo~bci-shtp In 
tor<'< out or which arc paid nil 1•,prr,sos, e~cl'pt UCllli1 and lnd.-mnlly tosso,, ,.p,•clnt 
c~pcu es 111 tuljn,Llng btune, tut<! llooks or Recount JL11cl rurnltnre. 
l>ol".S thn u ·-.1wlatltlf1 or eompauy IH~lH• t•11U<H\'U1t·nt <'l'tllfl,·u.lt~ ur poltPtf'!I, nr und!'I 
I ukP llnrl 11wmfsu tu pay to rnmnb,•r,, during llrr, wlll10111 re1mnl tu physkal·condlf!fJtt 
o.11y 1-1u1n or rnnru.~y 01 thlul,(' or vuluc-? If 1-0. how n.n• Uu•i.;t• pnymf"ntH or )lrnn.1l'-1 it pr,)• 
,·ldNt for? 
An~wcr. :"l°(> 
lu h•,yln;; 111,,rtuary ,.,sr.ssments, art• they l(rtorlcd 1111 11 ny lnblo nf ru11rt11illy, nt· 11rn 
Oxed ~1101s ••l111rgc<l 1<llhoul tc"i.rtl Iv n1w? rt 11wrtallty t11lil1•< M·P us!'cl, pica e 1111rne 
th.,tll, ,rnd stalo tr assl'-•ml'nl.ll 111·1• levied 011 rtgo al c,11try, or on t•tfl' i.l 1li.t1• ol 11M P!!R-
1n,.nt~ • 
Answer. /Ill 11\lko, !:I.UO 1•11ch. 
RtL~ thCJ -.«wtety a.n umo,•g1•ucy or re-..er\·c tuud? 
Answer. le .... 
What hi ll11' amount lhl'tt•o!? 
Au,,wer. '-!O,l!!0.18. 
Por wbnt porpo,c, how I~ It croincd, and where ,1.,po,,ltt•tl? 
Answer. Surplus alter p1<yl11g all valid otalm~ I~ held,._" t·c~erve lo meel unu~u"l 
lo-~cs, and Is dcposl~cd 111 b,rnk. 
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Art' tho ofllccrs and directors cloctcd at annunl moollo,i or member,;? 
Answer. Ye,.. 
It not. how nre they ~clecte<l? 
Answer. 'l'hrt'O members of hoard or director& elected by mom\>ers aununlJy; Prtil-
dt•nt. vice-president, hCCrctary and t rC'asurcr elected by directors. 
I,, a medical examination required before 1~>1ulng a certificate to applicant,., 
Answer. :-.o. 
A re c1•rtlfkates 1,-.u ed to persons other tlian the ramlllei, or bc!N ot the mcrnl)c,, 
.\tl~WC•r, No. 
.\rt• 11,~,1111nme11t,1 of t•erUfica.tes t-0 otbor than such per,;ons allowed? 
.\.nswer. Xo. 
E'or wht,t purpo~e~ are llli"Cssments made, and under what authority? 
An!iwcr. I'aym11ntor claims and expc11ses. By board or director». 
What ~um or mont'Y would an ordltuu y 11,sc,smcnt for the payment or a sl11gt~ cer 
tllkatc pro<lnco In \loch cla~,;. 
\ '""''' · Only one class; ii0,675.00. 
AN ~UAL STATEMENT 
i'c,r the year cmllng Drccmber :u., 1890, of the con<lilion of llu 
HAILW AY OFFICIALS AND CONDUCTORS ACCIDENT ASSOUfA'l'l0N 
Orgn11lzod unde r the law, or the State of Ind Inna, mo.de to the Auditor or I-tale or 
the Stnt.o or Iowa. punuaut t-0 the l:i.ws or snld State. 
l~·rsf1/r,11t. l , Al'AYETTII D. IIrnBAltD. S«re.tary, WIT,1, IAII K. 13F.Lr., . 
[lnt•orporatedJuneH, l!xlO. CommenC'ed business June 14, 18Ml.] 
Prltwl(ml olllcc. ~l to :12 Ingalls Block. I ndiana.polls, Ind. 
Attorney for ,cn·tcc or l)l"OCO,,~ In Iowa, Hon .. J. A. Lyon~. Auditor ot Sti.tc. 
DALAr<C& i<UEET. 
Amour,t or nt•t or lnve,wd a~~ots Dceem\>er 31st of previous yc:.r ......... , 6 
INCO.ME DUR I NG \'!!Alt 1800. 
0 rn a 11mm1111 paid by mNnlw,-,, to the a~soclntlon or Its ag<.'nts 
without clednctlnn" for c•nmmls,lons or other expenses, as 
follows: 
Gross amount or mrmhor hip tee,, rec1ull"ed or represented \>y 
applltmtlo11, wlthotll deduct Ions......... .............. .. . .. .. I 
As~cssment•: l nden,nlty, f\t}A,J.00; expense, tr1a.t'i3.00 . ....... . 
:J.2J5.2'J 
100.0-lO.ts 
Total paid by nwmi,,,,..... .... .... .• . .... ... . .. ..... .. .. ... ... $ JO-l,101.47 
I nterest........... ... ........ . ... .. .... .. • . .. . ••. .. . . .. . .... ..... .... J.;.oo 
'l'olal 111uom~ ............. ... . 
Total net re'-ourees ... .. ..... . 
1 '-\)1. 1 
Dl~IIUll~E.l,IF.~TS nmu so \ CAIi I 
f,<JS es 1111d dahn,; t•letalled schMulc Hiedi. 
'l'otrtl paid to mr.mbc1 
<:ommlssloa nntl fee~ rt t 1lnod b) uq,al~ or·~·llowcd to .. , ut• 
01 ac ,uut of f, ,; 111d du,•• l1l! 
c, n11alss1 JI 1111ld or llllowed fnr ,,o;l~•t·l·n: 
11
' .. • • • • 
V'-- • ..,.. ~mPnt~ . 
1.turlcs or manngcrs and agents ,u,t paid by t'Ommlssloru;, 
:s 1lnrl or offlccr!I, f!l,l'>I0.\'7; other compm,s ,tlon or ont,•ol'l< 
DOtl 
,t r e~ nnd other oompeu ·,11~·,; 'or ~ffl~o ·,.~p· lo·y •. 
1\1 (II I I • 's, · • < 1•11 ·x 1111 , rs re • Wlil'\tl1or paid dire t 1.Jy 10 mb<!rs or oth"r"J,o . . • • .. 
ltrnt,fl Ul:t.OS tlUl'l<,lnclud <I i~10~ ;,g~n:,,q,., ach,•itlsln 
111<1 print 11.r,:, 24,0ll.50 .. g 
<>1bo1 Hom , .-t,.: F urnlturo:·, i.:.:, ,;;··--:;:post K<, fl,◄:1.c.J; 
tru,ellnir ,,,1, .. fa.~.OO; attorney11 and e,111rt..'!,g;;.Jt)O• .r,:cn-
crnl t.: xpcnsos, f7.t41 IS; luoi\ur u,oe com'rs, :t-;"i7~CM) 
l'ot11I <3:JJCn c:;, CoollugA , , ... •• , . fli().u:!(IA'i,1 
T"t 1I dtsbu, ,·u ents .. 
B1l1111l'c 
NET Ott 11''1': Tl I) A8St:T8 









A onts' tcdgtr IJ11!1111ct~ . ... . . •. •.•. . . g 
<'a b dclJO~il lu bark n I f1ruerg, m·y or 1t ll;t n e fun<l •, count: 
6,1113.7, 
.I:. norgenc, tu11d, l'lt l••hor'11 Bunk, J11dh111apvll 
J11 ur. uco Oopartm, 111 or ::.11 our! ...... 
Al, ,th, rd posits: 
11 t bur B nk. lndl 111ap ,Us 
Tot.al 1, t or lrn·c•tetl , Pt.s 
l<ll~-11'\'&STF.IJ A'•l."TI', 
Ii lll'lhN for a css111c11t <•nil~ In l11ll1ds or 11a~ 111n.~tom 11u,J 
olln~ta ..... 
11nlt11roand eup1,lles ..• 
Total 11nca-lnv~tt•(l n set 
ltrOS~ 1RscL ... 
f.HDIJ.tTll:s. 
I .us, a<lju tcd, •luc and u,q,ald 111uwbc1 or , t:.hn•. ""'" ); 
claim aro fl 1ld ,!all) . •• •• .. .. . . ... '.'.one. 
1'11xt1:, tlu, 1111d Ut 'Mll1d .. • •. . •• • •• . •••.••••• SorH 
Salarle , routs and olHco expenses due n111I nocr uni . :\'on,. 
Borrowud raoney,•uorw; l1ltt 11 st nrn.•tucd c,o s11,mt1 , • ..~,,n,•. 
~,h me•• as cs•rneutM, t .. ; bonu, or clh·lcle11d otrllga-
tlnns, I .. . . .. .. . . . . Xnnc. 
,\II o!lror not lncl11rt111g co11 tl111(1•nt 111ort111<r) I, , It . :-ioue, 
'l olul net uni llnl,llltlc 




I l~"i.7::!? .. 
2,!'i00,011 
23fl 




Ill\\ A l'I.SL'RASL'E RU'\JRT (A t!ltl ) 
f !IOI. ho• are I.M7 ~lwwd'P 
A-••' JlembiPnel«ldl~ d ~"e~otlloere. 
I • ..SIM.1 naa aal.klb '"1t11lNd bafore ltM q • Wit kal,c! 1G a Ucan.t.al 
..... , !oi:o. 
.,,. .. rtt.-atfflaaedt.o,eno Ollwr~a1:1lhetatnll'8 ra..tn of\Mae111 t1 
• • Are meaMi of~ l.catm ID ulha t.bu Ndl Pl',_... allcnrNt 
...... 0. 
I r •lll•l P"'pm,M are ...-....111 Ina .. ■nf. ... , •bat aq\hor1 J t 
A •er f'w' 1b• pu~ at SMIJ "'' ct.at.II daJma aa4 • C'ee&r7 es~ 117 au• 
IJ" f Ul♦ t,oe,rd ~ 4lreeton.. 
,Vlt,at• motmonr7,..0llld.a.aoNl_r,..,.. . ltot'\ ... a-J' ota le ~ 
te pwd oe In M4b elaaat 
A ~, Abou, .. l.tm-llfuhb..,. i.---t E. Ila 1ta7£mploy 
t'<n tu ,-or NMling l>t ,_,. ~ I J , fJic1 of IA< ,.,.,,,.,..,,. Ill &Ac 
S<:A?,111?-'A\'lAlS :r,tl,"Tl'AL AIII A'-"'lllATIOS 
1 ......... , ... la•• cd lM tale ot II Nia ...... lO the AMltor of Matt' •r 
Ille 9t•W of Iowa pqna.ut 1o llt4' la•• or u d 8\at .. 
ftAtdffll. 8. P A fo1l!IDONI. 
p ,ponlld t1e1M•b.r 12. la..J. <ummrDOt'd baslaNa OC!IO'lliM ._ I 
rr"ac.:pel omc... 0•1Nbors IW 
Al )I rMrwlNootpl'QClnalalo..-a..•"'r&a\1(,,rdn,'DMM n.-..lo•a 
A • t I Ml or tnu•i<fd ~ I , ... 
,,. .. 
be-tdl p ,.._.. ,..a n4 r ,..,...- tc4 by ·--C'OUlnrt.. • lhout UIJ ...SwtSon ...... 
arr "6.IU.U ts.Pf!bK\ t"8,CII> adn~ ... 
pal4-.yappl aak pay4 
ma ...,.., 
Twlal p,al4 bJ UOIP ,-
1 r-i. t: «JI n• .,,,,.. 
Af.t'a~Waa •t.a~o-Jd ~ ... 
o.alti ~ Ted from all Ullwr ._,.ft'M. 'rtr r-..,. • &tMGrab 
Ult_., Pft'~ •i rl.aS"a N.• 8aca. ID 
AMMlhl■C.. paid la ad.Yann> fJJIII.• 
T:Wt~ 






lOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Dl&B\iltl!IIMt:NTff. OUH1S0 \'&AH l'IUO, 
Lusa~ and eh,tms (411:.'tallod achedule 8100) ....•••.••••. , ••.•••••• 
Ar.h•noo &)A7ruenl-1 rl't.Urnl!d w N!l}cotw appltea.nts 
I 01~.M 
ro.oo 
Total p•ld 10 m<1nibert. . .• , ................. ,. •····· •••.• 
Oonunl&!llon• swl fllt"5 "t•meid by or paid or a\lowod to BflC1\lS 
on &(",l.'t"ltn1t 1)f fe(lll flud dtl;,._ ..••••••• , •• , • •.,, • • •, •• , • • • •, ••• 
Oummtulu111 p,a.ld or allow<-tl for oolloolln« n,v.e 11menw.Nooe. 
s
11
1 ,rtes of manN.11•N a.ud aat•nu not. piald by oomml-..;lont •••.. 
81llarh-t1 l)f offl(<t ra. S,,Ol\ll: otl1l'r oompe1u•~tlou ot oflloore, ~ta, 
~"hnh°" 1u,el olhor 1:(1lnpt•uJ1Atlu11 of oftlc~ employOI, ........ , • 
Mti,llt :ot.l ••~t1.llll1JCr!1' ft.'4., wl.Jt lhOt pntd dlrooL l>y meml><lft or 
otlu rw~t• .................. , ............................ '" 
It• 
1
t, tlM.00; t •t~o.•, none; advcrll1dn1C" 1rnd urtnllnA:, 1110.'i& .••. 
Ad\"~m~ lo n8kl'l''II ttnd 1111:eni. w be ropald out. of fuh1ro 
&&h,,rh,.,. u/t!lnU1ml11111lon11. . ., .••••• .. .• . •. •••• . ••. .• None. 
All oUu r IU)•11•, Vil: POktKl:fl, ~.1)16.~: travelhlK &:<JJC)ftlle, 
fl:lf;.~; uflll'1· Oicture-.•J,iit!!.t; c,nnfcNmoo nn1I In._ dl'.pt.. fCOR, 
fZD,?J; fu I •ntl ll11bt. r.ll.a:?: ltlll'.lll aorvlcOI, IIH.4"; mltlCOl• 
lat11L..-1u•,ll.8.°I •• • •• .. .. ..... , ......... .. 
CAdvl\oc·el, 1 M!Mni<.•nt'I ap111h.,.l. lm1luded t1.bovo. fl.~IS.:IIJ.l 
lTt,1:al Ut"J{•ll80 foollltKll,tzl.f~.l'iJ. 
·rot4\ dl!h-.lNCIHl:ttl.'11 
81~1 m 
c t, i,tuo {lr t"~l, 11a1-0 111 t'a.'lh, (':colu11lve of lncnmbrl\ne-0• .• 
.• ........ • .......... . ..... Noni.I. 
I nan!I PU IJIOtltfLlltt • (8,..,t, U<m!I) on ttml o-.t.nl-0 .......... 1":on~. 
l.oau■ 1ec1ircd b) plt'\IJ(C of l>m1d1111 '1\0Ck", or otl1cr ruo.rkotablo 









t: t \'1,(llt'l l)r l>ODCI• and t<I-OOk>t o-u{-<1 aldOluWIY, u. S. bolldl 
r r mNI nt'J fund •• .. ..... .• . .. • .. • :!2.&U.~ 
A1~11t·• 11-dc r hal•nl'e<I .• ••••• .•..•• • ..•. ••••.. .. • 1,ffl.00 
Dat,1, In ,)ntoe .• • .... • •• .•. .. . ••.• • ••.• .... IHO.'iO 
f &! h 11, ptl It.a In t,t.nbon t.•m1•t)l'e111Jy or l"OIIClrve fund Aooount.: 
f,atoeih,u·s !linttonlll n1uk, fort:nu,n;cncy tund 1,712,M 
All utbt r tl, poall • 
Oal~b11r1 '.'111Um11ll Btn\t •. • .. • •••••••.•. , .. .. •••• 2,'.!Xl.M 
Ttit.al n I-or to,·t t, d 11'fM1t•, u p+r bnlanoe...... . .. •. • 28,&?6.0l 
lJ,e(lu t 11 rirocl11t l of 11.: t.;a to hrlnl( H.m~ to mtrko\. vo.luc. 
aud 111 r t'11 I alJ\nca uniweurcd TJJ.~ 
'l'utal uctor 11,,(1$t1-d ~'I.tot&. lcu dt prt.'C'l&Uon ••• 
lr1u te1tdut 1,11c: •~rutd .• r'\Onf\. 
1 t duo, nnuc, aooruttl None. 
11.arkel, ,a.lu,oof real I t11h•o'l'"11r ~, 1u111 hummbnlnCQI- .None. 
:d,11rkt!t v■lui uf b<mdli. aui1 e.L1J,(lk• ouir oo,,;t ... •••·· ••• ~ono. 
To\A1 11on•t11,.·tatt.-d IUSMlt" "None. 
[ABa 
I 113.~J.. ... 
~ 
' r.,'iK!iG 
IUWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
LlA.UTT,tTJI~. 
LQa1MiadJ1111t.l!d, dull and unpala (number of clahn•. 1... • I 320.10 
1 x du•· and a,-c:rned ....... •····· .................. ~ .. Nonl', 
11Jarl , re11~ aud oftlce oxpt•n'loUI du.011nd tu..>t:r-ucd............. l,l.20.Ctt 
II rrowlllll mm11 J, nuno; lnUH'C•t.aooruecl Oil ,i11.tnc, ...•••• Nono. 
,\df~I USdlllllH'Rt~. r.,'!HU.4; bonu• or dlvld('nd obl!g1lt!011>1, 
I ....... . ....................... . ..... ,.. ... .• ..... IJ~.U 
A, olJ, rmot l11f'ludln1 cuotlnK~Ut. mortusryJ, vb.: •... None • 
Jotal IU.)1Ua1 lla.blllllell, ••..•••••••.••••• ·••·•· .......... . 
Oal11noo nflt f\fllt'U ................................. . 
C()fr;TINO■NT NOICTU,\llY ,l~ll:'tll (OR JlSSOL'HOl:fll.) 
)lortuart 1U19H,11menU1. ca.lied and not vet.duo ................. I 15lla::I.NJ 
lit rtlllltY &Pl'!l!t-DH.'IIUldueaud llDJmld .......... . ..... Nom•. 
M1 rtuar, ft.UffloOWlllA not YIJl ORUod for I018ea unadJm1ted, 
11.COO UO; r~ltitt.-d, nouo; ~porl.4.-d, t:.!5,0J0.00; ..... 32.000.00 
Tutal dllO from lDt!Olbf!," ... 
uedu• l 1)8tlmat.1.,d co"'" of oollcollou (~t of oo11ectlqn 1mtd by 
t-,p('n.SC a,aa(lNIIIOOt.6), 
~ctumounLdue from mcmOOr1....... • ••••••• 
COl'ITISOP.l'i"'l' xt>wrt.rRA.P.Y l,IA.}IILITJICtll. 
• 3S.6al.b0 
L,,:>Ul'lladju11tod. not.7e&.,tu~,,numbfirofclulma,'1) ............ I U.800.00 
Lo•oa ln pt'OCCSI' or udJm1tm(!11t.. (null'l~•ror claim", •. J •• Nono. 
t.oMOt n portt-cl, (numlK'rof (ll&IM1', HI ............... , .•. , .. , ~.000.00 
Lr..-ca ttSIJU,d 4oum1Jer ot ola11D.!1 .••••• ) .•••••••..•••••.••• None. 





'roi.1 oontlngN1l mortua•y 11Rb111tl"". .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... (17,~.oo 
1.:XUIDIT or (;ER.TI.-JCAff8 OR N>LlOll--?CC>fBJ'at A.NO A)l01ft'l"'r. 
TOTA.I. BUlll~lll61 o, 1~.!JO. 
2H 1O1\'A INSURANCE REPORT. 
MJl!ICl!LLA!'Ct:008 QUEITIONI. 
WhaL i. 1he matllf'IOnt amount of lh& oort.lOcate or ocrtl6qa.toa: 1Mu00 on ""Y 0110 lltu? 
Aoo,·er. Thrc,t- t11ou!land dotl11ri., 
Do the ttrtltl1•11U• .. or paltolea l9!uNl bf' the a...'"°°IUlou apoolry n flxed !\mount to hf" 
l>l\lcl. N.'l(&rdh., . or amount. n,slh.cd frOm ~ .. OASmen\8 to mcei. tho &a.me? If IIO, 1r1t.iu.-
h<l• t1u.: llmount 1111u11ru.nl(.,-cl. and whtlher ~ut•h gu1u·a11teoor premium I-' llllow('(! any 
dl•ld(•nd or (mdow-mt•nt n.•turn, 
An•nnr. So. 
I• any 111ut or the rnortunt.r)' "'5(.._.,mf':nt.4 u1'ed for 11ny p,u·~e oxcopt to pa.7 n,ortu 
11,ry ctahnt? tr M>, wlnU, nmouu\. and for whttt. purpotOi 
A,11,;wet, 11'n J1<1t l'C'nt ol 1.11mo 1• •~t.ufd('.fur tht' emerp:t.•1u:1 fund-none othcl'. 
l>,.,ea 1110 UPQl.•latlc,n ar c.•ompanr t11111ue endowmc,nt oortllll"MN or noltcl~, or undl'r~ 
t■kl· &lid pN>tnlllfl to p11.y to IDl•mtK-n durlOIC' 11ft', without. regard to phyalool ooridlllon. 
Any nru of mom•J or thlna ot \·alue? er '40, how are thO:M) J)aycncnU or promlAl!9 
••n•vldl'<I for, 
A1111wcr. :,,11,11~ l'ihaluvt•t, 
l11 hwyln1 un.1rtUt\fY aM4. ll'ltn1'n~. ~"'-' tlwy 1rsdad on any table. of mortalhy, or,.,, 
tli:erl ,nmui d111rg,.>d whhout rt'g11rd to IIHL'? 
l\.lltnfttr Yt•». 
U niort&ltl)' t■.blt,. are, ui.t.·d, plcuo name lh(!m, and 11tat.o lf l\NCMmCn\.6 aro levlf!'d 
1,11 ¥Rf! a&. e11try, or on &11:(1 nl dau., of ~~m('onl? 
An11wor, Tlw A111t1rh•A11 Kcp4.1rtenN1 Ta.ble Ii u»od In a modt8od ronn. AJtaas,mf'nl• 
ar• b~I on ,ure "' entry. 
nu the aoc1et.y an tim .. •raency or ""'°tv" tund'I 
An,nn•r. \'ot, 
Whkt I• tho amount l111•rootf 
An•·•H•r. a:z:u•rJ.eo. 
tTir wlu\l pur1>4.ei, h01't le ll c1'81\ted, and 'ii'bcro dopoelted? 
A11••t r. l'or u11111 l11 0:1--t ■ ot t•JU.,.11\¥0 mor111llty. Ry aot.Uns astdo wo per l"Cl'll or 
■.It murluaty aa,,1 •mt•n••· Jn U. 8, N•R••tcro1 tour J)Clr cenlo bond.'I, and In the G■.l('I■• 
butf N11tlon11I l\1t.nk. 
/t.111 lilt' dirt ·\un11tl0tlA.'4 a\ ,annual m(>(lllng ot lllCll'lbert1? If not,., bow aro th('y H 
Ir ·I.NI? 
/1.11,nu?r. Ulu"l.'tol"II ■ft'! ('oJ .. t•lt•<l 'l)y thl' membeN 11.t each ~nll\l~I meec.lng. The \Joa.rd 
orcurector1 eltt•\. .nll offl('(•N. 
ha inrdh all''\ rn1h1llUuu roqulrod ~•fore l!bouloc a. oortlBoat..e lO appUcanta? 
An••tor, y._~ 
Ari• l<ert!n 11.tes luurd to ponoru, otlrnr lhan tho f&t:ntlloe or holn of \.be merutH!!r? 
A111w.-r Al,.o dt Ylton. 
Aru ~ll{ntm utaor ,•ortl",·•~ tn othor th11n ~uch poNOnl llllowed? 
An w,r. :St. 
I-or whnt purl)OICI "ro iu.s~1m•ttlA madf'. anti under wbalo I\Ulhor1ty? 
A11 • r. AM«- uw11t,111,u1 t t11 d lit ordftraf thn IJosud ot ma.nactrS for the purpcM,e 
1 f 1'1lJlrt1t h· ,th loacs wbon 1ut•h oocmr, Tl10 <•hart.er aud by-lfl.Wli of t.h6 n.Mll,OCl&tlou 
prn"ld• thlll 1111 bo1ud (If Ul&IIQNII 1lu1)1 unlcr i.u(•h n~i-l"1'1'1rll0Jlbl. 
What UIU ur 1 1 hi y "ll'llllld llll or,.l\rmry iUIMIS.'iUU!Dl, for the S>~\Ytncnt of IL lflnilci n,r• 
t.llloaut ,,rod11,'tl h1 ~a,•h chuu,!' 
Ai •"'1 r th t nrdlu•tY a~rntnt urxrn 1he mtmbc-r,i,hlp Ot.>cembcr31.1t-lJO, wlll pro-
duce t1 10 
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ANNl'AL STATEMENT 
Joor iht gmr t1uli1iq DccemfH'r :11, 1800, qf llu:, cotuWUm of 11,e 
SOUTHWESTERN MUTUAL ImNEFJ'J' ASSO<:IA'l'ION, 
(h 111, It ... undor the lnws or lhe Rl■.t~ ot 1011,a, lhlld(I 10 the Aud1W>r ot Sl.il,t• of tb 
HtllWOf Jowtt, punuant. to 1ho law• ur Hid ~l.lllc. 
fT~i1k11t, o. "1'. l"or.01:111tK, .>!:l',adaru. II. s. 11,HBORT, 
(lnQOrpora.tt.od AUK11"t 2, li«.! Ootnm().ncad bu1dnc-111 Au,;m,t~. Jtw,t.1 
l'rln~l1.Jal<'IDloo, llln.rlilmllt.own, lo"u.. 
A11t1t11ey fur ■ervlct' of pl"O<'C11.~ In tow11, Oa1twt'll & 'lf'<"kM, Mar--hallt.own, IOWt\.. 
bAl,AN'Ct l!IUIIET, 
Amount ,,t not or lnv~t.00 ILl'o--..et.,,, Dt-Ol•mber3b,t. ot vrcv!ou~ year, ..•••. , , :Kl,1-t'tt?.M 
1sco,u: llURt?CO 'l■AU 1!(!0, 
(ir,)N amou11t. paid t.,y meru~n to the ll&IOCllltlon or It.a ngen~ 
:.~~~;::~ dt.-clut.•t.1011,0 for ooounl 1001 or other cxpon"4.~, p 
{jroq amount of mf'mlx1r,,.hlp teeM rcqulN..'<I or ~pn,..c•nte<I by 
•111,lku.tlon, Without dcductlonit ............... _ ........... . 
Annual dur~ u p('rOOntrnct. •lthoul any deduc•t.lon whnUJV(H· 
A "'9lilhwnt.e: MoC'tuary, t:.fi 02.>.00; tJX-lk·I\M.1, nom• •.•.•....•. 
Atedlc•I I xruntncni' tl'OI paid by applloant. Not. tf!Porlcd to 
tl.i.lannl,·<.•, 
Tot11I p1ltcl by mcmbars .............. .. 
~~:1:'~!;,6'~::!.:i~~::~1~:::.:::::.::::::· ... :·.: : :: ..... 
<tuh n ~lvl!d from a11 otber aouro~, vt•: Cnve-.tml'nt. rw· 
I )lint.., ••.• . •• ., ,. ,, ,., .,, ""'"' ... . 
<\Jll\"t1tlQllf, • ........ .•.• . .............. . 
<
1~::n':~"t: ~;id.in advn·~~o '.~:.:: .. :::.:: ": ... : ·:·:.::.'~.Zn 
Total tnoome . . . . • . • • . • . . • • . . . • . • • • . . 
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DJSBURSEll&.!ITS DURT.!10 YEAR 1800. 
I,oq,;es nod claims (detailed schedulo OledJ. . .................. . 
Commissions returned to members ............................ .. 
Advanced payments returnod to rejected 1Lppllcants, rotunded 
Total J)tlld to members................................. . .... 
Oomtnl8,lonR 11ncl fcos retnlned by or paid or allowed to agents 
on ao1.'0Ut1t ot fees 110<1 dues ..................... .......... . 
comml,,hms p11ld or nllowed for colleoLlng a.sses,imenbi ... .. 
:!alnrlaa 11ud expense account ot manap;ers and agents not 
p11ld by commbslon8 .......................................... .. 
!lalcirloa and expens«> ,Lecount ot officers, '3,370.21; other com-
pensation or olllt•t•r~. none .................................... . 
S11\111·les and other compon11atlon or office omployos ... . 
~ledll'u.l examine~• feo:.. wbothor paid direct by members or 
othe1wl•o ..................................................... . 
1te11t. lHl.~.OO; taxes. none; o.dvortlslng 11,nd printing, 1876.51 .. .. 
Adv1rncNl to officers and ag<.'nt-s to bo repaid out or future sal-
arll'.s or commlbslon11 ... . ...................................... . 
\II other Items, viz: General oftlcc expense, f-172.72; stuUon-
ny, 1124,40; po tnge, cxpre,;s and telegrnm!l, f.S.13.8.\; legal 
crvlces, 1670.2-\; rulscullnncous expenses, IOt0.00 .......... . 
,Totnl cxpcu•e foolln11is , ...... ......................... . 115,008.'72) 
Total disbursement.I ................................... ... .. 
Balauce ........... .................................... ....... .. 
!\'ET on l .!IVllSTED ASSETS. 
Lonna on mort11aii:011 (ONt liens) on real estate, reserve !und ... . 
A11:cut~• led11:cr baluncc,. ......................... ................ .. 
CaAh ln office: Rosene fund, IOOS.06; mortuary account, fiSS,24 
Totnl net or ln\>estod assets, as por balance ........... . 
Dci'lu1·t d11precl11tlo11 of as,ot.~ to bring same to market value, 
and agents' bnlu.nce un8ccurcd..... .. .................... .. 
Total net or Invested assets. lossdeproola.Uon .... . 
NON-lNVEST&D ASBET8. 
Interest due. none: accrued, 1767.80 .......... . 
Rents, nune; 1iccrucd ...................................... None. 
TotRI non-Invested assets ................ , ............... .. 
Gros11 assets .................................................. .. 
LlADILJTIEB. 
Losses adjuAt.ed, not yot due (numbur or claims .... J •••••• None. 
Taxes duo and u.~crued ....................................... None. 
Salaries, rcntB and office expensoa duo 1rnd ncofucd .... .. None. 
Borrowed monl'Y, norm; lntero.et accrued on same ....... None. 
Advance aasessmcnts, NSa.27; bonus, o r dividend obligations, 
none .......................................................... . 















• 61,B':0,8' • :J!l,0ll.81 




---- • 119,01.3.al 
• 767.80 
-----
I ffl.fD ---• ll0,7flUJ 
I 183.27 
• '83.27 
811,lance. net assets....... . .. . .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . I 311,2111.M 
COIITJIIOSNT MORTtlA.RY ASS ETS (OR REBOURO'ES), 
Mortuary a.1<sesamcnts due and unpaid........... . .. .. .. • .. • .. • I 2.500.00 
Net amount duo !l'Om members .... ... .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. • I 2,8Ql1.0t 
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OOSTJl,QE:ST IIU}R1lARY tJABILITIQ. 
[,osse- ndjustccl, not )Ctduol11umb<:rofulatms, • ) .•. :'lion<!. 
Lossus In 1>rtl0css or 11djustmeut tnumhcrof clnlms.. .).:"ionc. 
L<Jsscs reportetl (numborof claim~, oncl .•••.••.••.• 
Losses n lstc<l (number nt ,,lalms, ••. ) . 1,000.00 
Toi 1 l'(l!ltlngc•nt m rtnary llabllltl 1,()(\,.00 
Ell'IIIDlT Ill' llERTIFICATES UII l'llLll'l&S-NtTlllU.U Al'l> AMCIUIT, 
ti .. " :, e s 
Ut MISF.S~ 1,; 
10" A. nt Ut ~G 
1800. 
.. J 
.8 " " e C: :, e ~- ----~-- :,, J'oll lcs or ,,.rtlllc·,tt•s In r, rel llec,•ruhn :11.1 ''~11:!2'':t"--:-~=,,.:....;,.;..,.,.1.,.. __ 
I'ollclos or o,·rtilh::.u,s "rill en during the) car 1600 ·~ 
< :,,: < 
4,:11'1,ll()(l I?. at ~.17•• r.:., 
l 1116,IIOO 
Total. • ... .• . . • • ••• -----1 a.me Dctlu,•t numhcr und am ,uut whkh ha,·e·~cn.s~,j·,o 
1,e In foroc du rh,g I• JO ••• ....... . ....... •••• BH 
11 •• •iS.~ 
'l'otal JK>llrl, or ""•1.!Hcates tn for,·o r,0 _ --1----•1 
ecmhcr· 81, ISOO • . . .. .• . • .. .... .. • • .. .. 3,3':'f I 
51(1,000 
J &,S,r,oo 
Losse 0.1111 l'!nlms on policies or cerll n,•ul.()s u n 
(llild Ile<: 111bor 81. 18811. • • • 
Los,e und clnlrns on JX>llclcs or ·,,i,j.j ·1 ift:at;_,;;, ·1,; • 





















What 11 the rnuxlmum nmount or lhe cortlll, at, or ,,ertlflr•alc.~ lssu•·d 011 Bny onu lire? 
.A nswo1. 13 ooo.on. 
llo the ccrtllkatcs or 11ollcl1 s Issued by 1 hfl 1U1.,m'h\tlon Rpcclfy II lh:ctl anwunt to bo 
paid reg:u·tlless of umouot realized frum Ill! c sm, nls l-0 meet tho aame1 If 80, stuto 
1,uw the amount ls guumntce<I. und whother sud, guaranu-o or pr, ml um I• allo.,.cd 
uny dl\iiloud or enrluw10011t return, 
.Au w<,r, All pollol<ll! now ,orllten flt 1>ald In full, r,•gardlu,;,, or 11rnount rec·••hctl 
from qunrterly prelll!um , nollclonoy, tr uny, mnd\l 111> from r, en, tun•!. 
b 1111y par, of tho mortuary llllti men le u•o•l tor uny pur110 , C>tn•pt to puy mortuary 
clalmfi1 lt 80, what nmuuut n111l for whut JJ11r1>0soi 
Answer. 'l'w, uty-0vo per ccr,t to re crve funel to meet l1wrcasl111( 11 .. t,lllllc of tho 
ussocln tlon. 
Docs tho I\SS-Oclatlr,u or company lssuo cndowme11t corllflcatca or pollclos. or uno!cr-
tako nod promli;o t.o pu.y to members durh,g !Ho. wlthuuL tt gurd to 1>hy11lc11! oondltluu, 
uny 11um of 111011cy or thl11g ,,r valuo? If so, bow 11ro lhcs 11ayn,t11ts nr 1>N•111ls pm• 
vldotl for? 
/\n5i,cr. Nu endowment . Mr.rnters rnny surrr.nrll:r polli y nfter t n y, IIMI nntl rll-
c.ihe from rc.~crvo fund ll>elr25 per oont, or such u 1><•rUon aq nmy nol huvc !Jeon u crl 
for moetlng lnoroaso o! llnhllity. 
l n levying mmtuB•Y asscssmtnts, ur• lhl'y grnded on l\ny tnhle of mortality, or uro 
flJ<P.d BU1llS chnrgcd without n,gnrd w np;c? 
An•wcr. Graded, 
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H mortality tables are used, please name them, and state U assessments are le,·led 
on age at entry, oron age at date ot assessment. 
Answer. Actuaries' tables. Fixed rate at age or entrance. 25 _per cent acollmui • 
tlons to meet Increase of age. a 
Has tho sooloty an emergency or reserve Cu nd? 
Answer. Yes. 
What Is tho o.mou1H thereor? 
Answer. m,528.06 
For what purpose, how Is It c reated, and where deposit.ed? 
Am;wer. J. To meet lnoroaslng llabllltles or the association. 
2. By laying aside 25 J>er cent o! ;\ll mortuary oolleotlons. 
3. Auditor of State, State or Iowa. 
A1·e tl.ie officer,, and directors elected at annllu.l meeting of members? 
Answer. Yes. 
1~ u. modlcn.l ex:imlnntlon required before Issuing a. oertlfloate Lo applicants? 
Answer. Yes. 
Aro certificate.~ Issued to person!! other than tho famllics or heirs of the member? 
Answer. No. 
A1·e a~slgnments or cort!Ooates to other thtin sLtob persons allowed? 
Answer. No. 
•'or what i,urpo~e,- are assc .. ~mcnts made and under wba.t authority? 
Answer. To puy deo.tl1 claims and expenses. 
What sum ot money would an ordinary assessment tor the pa.ymont or u. single cer-
tllll'llto produce In each dass? 
A nswor. 13,00S.10. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
l!'or tile year endi1ig December 31, 1890, of the wndition of the 
ST. STEPHEN'S BROTHERHOOD, 
Organized unclot tlte laws or tho State ot Iowa, mude to the Auditor of Stato or t.he 
Stale of Iowa, punmant 1,0 the laws ot sn.ld State. 
l',uid,·nt, Gi,;o. MtLLER, Secretary, J. II. Sson 
Llncorporntcd June 15, 1880. Oommonoed business June 17, 1889,l 
Principal ofllco, ◄Ob Locust SL, Des Moines, Iowa. 
BALANCE 8REET. 
A11101111t oc not or lnve .. ted 11.Sseis December atst ot previous 
year ........ . 
1~91.) IOWA lNSUR.\::NCE REPORT 
(,re,,,_~ umount paid hy n,flmber,, to the l\8.,ocl,.Uo11 o r Its u euts 
without cletluctlon, fur uommts..~lou 1 
11 
rollnwi:,: -. or ot 1er , ,;pe,u-.es. u.c, 
Annual clno:; a., per <'Onlri1ct, vrlU,out llny de I 1 
t'\ er..... . . . . .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. . . . . . .. c uat un wh.~t-
)ledlcal m:nnolnrr,' fee~ . ··•••··· ·· ·•···· •·•· S 
.A,-e-.ullnts: llort1111ry:.· .::·· ··• ·:.:: :.:··:·· ••• 
Toti.I 1mhl b) tncmhor, .• 
Tot,11 Income . . •. . • . 
Total net 1·c .. ourcc~ ... 
• 
Los •" 1,11d ch;.1ru, (dot11l11•,I ,;d1cdule Died I. . .. .. . . . . . •. .. •••• I 
Tolnl pair! to membor,, ........... , ................ ,. . • .. . 8 
.Salar!o~ or manu.gns and ageuts 11ot 11alrt by commission .... . 
Salat· es ot otl!,•er.s. 
0
$:?(lO; other ,·nm11c11s1nlon or <>IB(• .. ,s, , .... . 
lterllcal ex ,miners recs. wluilher tmld <llruct hy ,umnbeu or 
otlierwlso. ..... .... ........... .. • •• 
R"nt. '60.00; tnxos. tto.OIJ; ad, ertlhhtUtHl p;•i~•l·I~;: tiro:-ii": :: :: 
All othnr hem,, \'(Z.. !Jlortcal hel11 rrnd c'\pro•siige, po,tlll(O 
11nd money retnrned t.<> officN 
◄Total OXJH!lll;Q rootlnr;s .......... ·:::. · ... :::.:::::·.:::.·:,~i.ii,· 
'.l'ot:.,.I cllsbnr,,.1•rncnt.11 
Balunco ...... .... .. 
'-gT Oil J:SV!;Sl'KII A~ijl!:T~ 
Oo t ,·alue of real e,;tat" In <'nsh, OAclu~lrn or tncumbran,••·• 
· ·••·········· · •··············· ..... ... ..............• Nont.'. 
IAn11s nu tnortgagcs (fln;t lien~) on r,ml c,t.,te .......... 1-iouc. 
Loans soc11rNI by pledge or bonds, stnck•. or othct markl'tabh• 
•·ollatcral~.. ..... .. .. .. ..• .... .......... . .......... :-lone. 
Cost v1lluo or h,mds nnrl stocks owned absolutely ......... :-.om.,, 
Agcut's ledger hulnnec, ..................................... None. 
Oa~h In offko. .. . ......... , .................................... . 
Cush rh•1,0~1i. tu hanks on omc1·gcncy or rcsi,rvc rnnd tic-
eoum: 
Rc$crve fund ln hi.11,Js or "'-'Cl't Lary nnrl trc:tsurcrln Iowa 
N1•Won11.l lfank.. .. • . ................. , .. . 
All other dc1,,,~ILII: 
l11 Ile, ~loh1es N11tlo11nl Uank. ln hand• uC •e~n•tnry and 
lronbltrcr ......................................... . 
















Jntoros due, none; accrued ................................ :-.0111• 
Rent.s due, noue; accrued ...................... .......... None. 
Gross e.sse ts. . . • . . . • .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . ...... , • 
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LlABILlTIES. 
Losses adjusted, due 1rnd unpaid (number or claims, .. ) ... None. 
Taxes due and accrued ...................................... None. 
Salarle~. rents and office expense due and accrued ....... Nooe. 
Borrowl•d money, none; Interest accrued on same ....... Nooe. 
Advanced asses.:,mcnts, f:111.52 bonus or dividend obllgo.-
tlone . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. None. I -----311.~ 
Total o.otual Jlab!lltlos .................. . 
Balance net assets .. .. . . .. . .. ............ . 
CONTINGENT MORTUAIIY ASSETS (OR RESOURCES), 
)tortuary a.~sc~sments, called and not yet duo ............ None. 
Morlutlry a~so~•mcnt,,, dltO tmd unpaid....... . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. 1B 
Mortuary a'iBe•sments, not yet called for lO!>ses uno.djusted, 
none: re~l!!tcd, none; reported, ..................... None. 
Tott,! due from members........... .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. I 
Deduct estimated cosL or collection ...................... .. 
Not nmount due from members .................... . 
CONTINGENT MORTUARY LIABlLITl ES, 
Lo•ses adjusted, not yet due, (number of claims, .. ) ...... Nono. 
Lo!ls8ll In proce•!I of adjustment, (number ot cl alms, .. ) ... None. 
Lo,ses reporwd, (number of claims, .. ) .................. None. 
Losses resisted, (number of claims, .. ) .................... ..Nono. 
All other contingent Uabllltlcs ............................. None. 













Policies or c<-rtlflcnU>s In tore!' December 31, J~'-9.. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. 21';2•• i!Zl,000.00 
Polloleirnr certlllcute!; written during the year 1890...... .. . . . . .. ..... 2511 ~~ 
'Iotal..... . • . . • . • • .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. 5:J3 • 6.0,000.00 
Deduct numll('r nnd amount which have ceased to l:>e In force during 
JMIO ................................................................ .. 91 l<Xl,000 Oil 
Total policies or certlftcates In !oroe December 31, 1800 .....• 442' 567,000.00 
Louoa n11d l'hllms on policies or certificates unpaid December at, 1880. None • . .. .. . . . 
Lofi&eb and claims 011 pollole~ or cetllflcates incurred during yco.r 
IIMl......... . . .. • .• .. •• .. .. •• . .. .. • . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . 1 J,000.00 ----
Total ............................................................... . 1 I 1.000.00 
1 • 912.0f 
t 1.10000 
00 102,ooo.OII 
Losses and clalm!\on \>0llcle~orcortlficatc~pald during the year, 1800. 
Policies or certlficau-s termluau-d by death during 1890 .............. .. 
Policies or certlflcu.tcs terminated by lu.p~e during 1890 ....•......• .... 
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\ll"'Cl:l,LA'<&t)(t,; Ql:'l:._'ITIQ~,. 
Whnt Is the rnn~lmum nmonnt or tho 10 
Au,wer. ThrctJ thnns..nd dolln1"11 cert cato or Cl.'rt lltmtc, l&ined on any o,w llfot 
no tho cert lfiootcs or pollcl~ lssu,,d b 1 
paid, regard!Cl;, or amount reo.11, d r Y 1 •c r.ssoclallon 1<pc,•lry • lh:ed amount to ho 
·" rom a.~ meu to m ct tho ? 1r bnw tho amount Is gurnnt<"Cd o.nd wh h · ',mo so, stnto 
dh ldcnd or cndowm••nt retu;n, ct r such gunrantoo or 11rcml11m Is nllowed Rny 
AnBwcr. ~o. 
Is nny part of the mortuary a.o;scssmc 1 od f 
ary datm,? t! 8•'· What nmount ' cl r n .s ;is or auy purpo•o exoopt to pay monu-
.Answer. Yus. For acchlcnt ' ,n • or w u,t purl)O'lc? 
rnn<I. boueBt, a!,;o twenty por ocut Is set aside to tho rt"servo 
1Jocs tho nssocl1111t,11 or company Issue c d 
tnko imd proml.so to pay to lnl'lll n owmcnt <'crt!Ocatcs or pollcJr.,;, nr under• 
,my sum c,r money ..,r thlnlJ •Jf ,a~~ ct~r'lnJ\llfo, without r grml to phy~lcAI cnndltlo11, 
vlded for? so, tow nrc these JlllYlltonl-• or promises JIN• 
Answer. :'io. 
In lovylng mort1111ry iu,scssments, are they gr•<IA·• 
fl I I 
.. ""' on o.ny leil)lc 01 ID(lrt11l!ty, or 
.. r, .~e, Aum e ,ar:i;,,11 wltltont regard to 1,11oi 
.,\11sw1 r. Graa~ tl lo U~t. 
Ir morto.llty tables aro u§Cd, plmuo 11111110 tlll'm and ~tato I! t\6l!cssm,•nbl arc levied 
or~ ll){O nt entry1 or on age at du.toot 1L,-.c-.stnt~nt.' 
Ans,ver, TJ,c "ss~rncut ls twn coots on oacli. 
Has tho society'"' t:mergeucy or rese"·e rund? 
,\nsw, r. y.,,., 
Wl1nt Is th11 umouut tliProor? 
Alllrn or. e1;~q-~ 
For whnt p111 Ih 11, l.aow Is ltcrcn~d. and whore deposlt0<l? 
,\ns1n r. Hoscrvo fund IH1 od to pay los,es 111 ow or two In, ru;se55mcnt• per yenr 
1111d Is a dlvldoml to PCl'lilstlng members each ten yea.rs of their Insurance: 18 111 th~ 
hunlls ,,r treasurer; kce1,s Iii~ dopu,lts ht Iowa National Bank. 
Aro tl1A officcr.i ond directors olcct~d :it annual 111ootln11 of mombe111? 
~ 1111wor. \'cs. 
ls o. rued lea I examination 1·equlrcd before Issuing u ccrtll'oato w applkants? 
Answ,.r. Yes. 
Arn ccrllllcatcs Issued IO persons other than tho r11mlllos or hcl!"11 or the mf.'mber~? 
AtlSW< r. No. 
Aro as•lg11m1•11t,, or ocrtlllcatos to other than such peroone Rllowcd? 
Ans\\tr. :'io. 
For whni purJ)Oso arc a&"ICSS1ne11t.s ma,1o. and under what .,uthorlty? 
Answer. To pay •loath losses and disability ..t.,lms; authorlly or the urtlclos or In• 
~orporatlou hy thl.l officers. 
What sum or money would an ordinary nsses, mcnt for the payment or,, slnglo ocr-
tl!lcato pto<lnro I II u1,ch ,·lass? 
Answer. '!'ho proceeds of an onllnary usscssmcnL wuuld pro<luco 11bout '500.00. 
• 
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AN "GAL STATE)IENT 
For lhtl 1Jt.llr ending Dece1,1bcr 31, 1890, of the co1ulitio1i of the 
TOT.\(, ABSTINENCE LIFE ASSOCIATIO~ OF AMEIUCA, 
0 nnl,t!d uudrr lbe '""" of the 8l11lo or llllnols, m11do to tho Auditor of State! r 
rg tho ~late of Jowa. pur..uanl to tbll lluv:, or •aid St.ate. 
l'rultlmt. WM, P. SISlll.ETOS, Surcl11ru, A. J\O!,NF.I L. 
[lnoorp<>ralt'<l July 2-1, ti;..,".), Comm_!!nced busln4'a July 2-1, 1"•9.] 
Prlncliial oftioo, Rooms !102. O<XJ &nd 001 Royul lm,umnce Bulldlop:, Chicago, lll. 
BALANOl!l RIIEBT. 
Amount of netor1nv I.Cd assets December 31 Lor prenou, year ,..... ..•• I I 
ISCOJIB OUlll~O YBAR JSSlO. 
<:rosN a111nunt J)illd by mcmbllMI to th0&.."50011Lllon or Its lliOnt.s 
without deduction§ tor commls,;lons or other oxpen!IO.~, &I 
follows: 
Gross amount or mo111horshl11 frcs rt,qulrod or repr1 !!ented by 
np11\tcatlorl!l0 wit hunt dcdul'llou ........... •· •· •· •··· · ··· • •···· 
Annu 1 ducs as pcroontract, w!tbout any doductlon wbat.evur 
A~scssmcnts: Mortunrr, ~.6811.31; expense, I ...... ; • ····· •· •· 
,1.,,11,•nl uxe.mlncrs' r,•09 pnld by npplloant ........ • .. • •· • .. • · • •· · 
Total pald b.r members •• • .•••••• • • •· • • •· · ••• • •· ·• 
Jntetosl. fi00.12; rent, 1 ...... ; ........... • ..... •· •· ···· · 
Totaltnoome. •. • • ................. •· •· •· •· •· · · · · • 
Tote.I net resou rec~ •....•.........•.•••. • •· • .. • • • · • • • • • · • 
• 
• 
• l~,'il0.00 l<l,415.00 
75.r,.-,.)JU 
2.oo.:?.00 
I 113.Glr. .,;; 
' 700.l~ ---- • lll,11117 
I 127,(ff;JIS 
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DI•BlTmEJICJiT& DORU!O 1 CAI\ I 
I,osscs nn,1 claim! (detailed S<'lll'!d11le filod) f c;- oo 
Advanced payments returned to rojeo(.()d ~~·~11~~~.;: .. ··.:.:· 
Toi.al pah1 to mernbt•rs ••• 
c•omml Ions and roo- rotalocd b;·~r·~~;d ·o;·a;j~:;~ t~ •g -~t.s 
on account ot fees nud dul!II 
Juries or on <rs, t .. ; otb~;··~~~ ··~,~~ •0r· ~m: 
cers, 1!17.00 .. • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • ••• • •• • • •• • • •• • • •• •• • • • • •••• 
~alarlCJo anil oth, r oompcnsatlno or ollleo employ . • •.•••• 
ltc(lfc:al cxamlncr11' tee;, whether paid direct b7 mombors or 
otbcrwl o. . ....• •.... . . .. ... . .. .... . ... 
!tent. $7ll0 00; taxes t . : ndY rtlslr g 11.11<1 printing. t,A'.',4.4'.). 
Advanct.-d to officer,, and a,i nu to be l"\'I aid out or future sal• 
tuh:s nr comn l!slon1,J. II. II0'l<kcr • .. • , • .• •. • . •• 
All ntbll1 It.ems. •-1~: Intere1t, 62..87; statlonrry, fl:-0.00; 
premium on bor ds. gj.1; po t KC. t?. .OJ; sundrlel!, e1,oo;-..21 
(Total CJtpcnses, footing", ~r..) 
Total dlsburscn:icnll!... • ••• 
B11,lr111co ••••• • •• 
liET OR lliVCSTEU A J:TII 
Oa~h ii posits In b1rn"8 on emergency or reserve fund 11c-
count• 
lloud :-orth,.estom Bond & Tru t Oomp1111y 
Oush Mortuary tun/I::-. W. II, & T. Oo.. . 
All other d, p09IU: 
F..xp u o fund, :-iorthwcstem :-auonal Rnnk. . •..... 









OOl<TllfO&lST )10RTCAn1" ASSET!! (on Rl:l!OUUI ES). 
Mortuary nsscs 111c>nts, due and unpaid • •••...•• .. . . .... 
l!ort UllTl 11 es,;1 cnts, not yet < allLod, fur lo,;sca unndJu&tOO, 
flG.C,00.00, rest too, f:!,000.00: report(.•!, .000.00 .••••••••••••• 
Totlll amount du, from mc•mbcrs ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
00:lTllf( &.ST )IOIITU.AHY r.l.AUII ITU.1!. 
Le es adJu te<l, not yet due (number of claims, 3 . . •. I 
Losses In 1•roccss ot adjustment (number or claims,':") .••••••.. 
lAll!Ses reJ)Ort.ell C1111mbcr or rial ms, 2).. • •.•....•.•••• , • 
Los cs r, lat,'<! 111umll< r of claim , JI • • ••••••••••••••••• 
All otb, ntlngent llnblllllcs one, awaiting tb a1,polntmcot 
or guardian • • • • • . . • • . • • • .• . . • . . •••. 








I 000 00 
I 21,r,00.00 
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rollclci or c, rllflcates In toroe December lu, 1~ •.. 
Polich or ct rtlllcatos "rlll<'n durl111 the year Jh\JO 
!il.CQi 
12f.cn, 
't\,tul . -~ .. .. .. ........ ... . . .. . ..... .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. 5,260 l-12,6a8.fW)O m .-~ 
Deduct number &nd amoun~ which have ~a"od 10 ,,.,, 
bo In rorco durln~ 1"90 •• .. •• .. .. . 7.!11 J,>IJ0,000 I~ r. 
• Tollll J>Ollolt•s or <•11rllflcalcs In force Do- -- ------- - -
Ct 1ooor 1-1, Jl)!JO • • • • • . .. .. • .. • • l,S:.'71 10.~,llOO Mt II~ 
Los.•1'11 and clnlm~ 011 p0Uclt."' or oorUOcatos unpnld 
J>1•c11mlu•r :11, lb!lO .................. ............... . l,000 ............ ., 
Lrn;.q, 11nd •·lnlms 011 polt111tu; or eortl0011tcs In• 
curred durlnll" tho )'ear I ;,IO.... ..... ....... ...... 43 Ol,000 2 4 
Tutlll .... , ..... ... ............ , · .... •........ 4~1- oo-:000 --2 .-Iii 
lhss and t•lnlms on p0Jklcs or t•i•rtlfiCl\t.ell puld 
during tho venr 15!)0.. .... . ................. . •••• 30 G'7,ll00 I I.IQ) 
Pol111h~ or crrtlfteatllli tor111l1111tod hy death during 
Jlll)U ..... ., • • • • • • .. .. . .. • • • .. .. .. .. .. • .. •• • .. .. • • .. 43 l»,000 ~ 4,('JOO 
Pollolr.s or cortlOoatos termltrnU.-<l hy lap o during 
I • ••• . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • •• • • • • • • • •• • • .. . • • • & 1.,111.000 1a 11':.QIO 
'-IISOlll,f,A."<1!0011 Qt•J; ,ITI ONII. 
Whnt IR tho maximum amount or tho cortlftcaw or ccrllflcatOII IBSucd on 11nyonall!e• 
Anilwer. l•'I vo t1urnfl1md dollars. 
Do tl,c ccrtlOca.te.s o r pollclc, I sued by lhe &!!S<>elatlon "pee If)· a. flxod amount kl be 
pal(!, regard Ill$!! of amount l'('allwd from au;,e,< ments t<> meet thtl san111? It ao. lllw 
bow tlm 11111111111t ts g11artu1ll'l'd, and whcther11uoh guarnntco o r premium I~ allo11 lld any 
dividend or 11ndowmcnt return, • 
,\tt§WCr. :,lo. 
rs a11y.i,11rt of tho mortunry ass1,,gsmcnts ubed fur any purp<>,.;o mrccpt to 11;1.y mortu• 
ary claims~ If 110, what amouut und for wl111t pur1w,.;c? 
Answ<?r. Thlrt:r•tltn..,o and one-tl,lrd per C<'Dl. Ou&rantoo fu11d. 
Ooes the 11&S<H!lllllo11 or company ls~uo endowment ccrtlOcatoft or p0llcle11, or under-
tak• and 11r11mlsu w pay to mcm1>1•M1 during life, without rc11:ar<l to p hy11\cal c-011dl\loa 
auy ,mm or money or thing of ,·aluc? If ffO. how arc tl,osc payment.II o r promlBas pro-
Yl,1od for, 
A111wcr. :-;n, 
111 lovytug mortuuy ass sme11t11 are thry graded on n11y table of mor11lllty,oraN 
ftxcd sums <'lmrged ,vhbont N!gnnl to a111i7 
A miwl•r, !l raded, 
If mort111lty tab!"" ore u cd, vlc1110 nu.1011 them. and state If 1U1Sesi-mc11tsarelened 
011 ag at entry, or ou ago at <lat <.\ or assCliSment, 
Auawor. Aga at cnt rl·• 
l1 1L1 thoaot'loty an emergency or n?Servo tund? 
An1urnr. Yes. 
Wbnt Is t ho amount t h• roof? 
Ansv.-er. N lnet••cn l11u11&1111d flollal'I!. 
Fur what purpose. ho,r ts It creatrd 1111d wbero del)OSltcd? 
A1111wer. To provhle for 11orlod1 of oxc, IHl mortality 1111d to render cert1Bea111 
Hl'l f•Rustuhol ng u ft nr 1111ym1•11ta nf 1-w1·11H· ycar11 aaH per cent or mortuary 11a.1me11t1. 
Hid fund lnvcstc<l ln lntCtt;1t bearing bonds dcp091led Y.lth t.be ~orthw tllro Bond i 
Trun Oompany. 
1891.) IOWA I~SURANCE m:t>QRT 
A.re tbc otBccn and dlroet.ol"II • 
Answn. y • lectcd nt aununl mootll!R of I:'! mboni? 
255 
ha tnOOllllll OX&mlnnllon I 
Answrr. Y l'CQU red t, fore luulng n <'Orl!Ooat tu nppl'cant 
\ Nl o, rtlllc:lt<'S Issued to Dlll"IOns oU: r th 
An!II\' r. Y II tho fa.mill or hclrs of tho member? 
,\n1 hmm ~of ua 
ADJ1t>'Cr. 1· r cat to oll, r lb 11 &ucb P l'!!Ons allowcdf 
}'or wh11t pur~cs llN ass 
Answ r. To 1>:-iy d th 1 • ~eu:~;~ 
40, nud under whnt nothorlty, 
Wh!ll aum of Oney would &11 oNll utbor!ty of t.bo hoqr<l of dlro,.,,tors 
llftoatc producu In ".AOh l'lass? 11 ry nss mcnt tor tho paymunt of~ 6 1nglo eor-
An.,wcr Amount ronllLcd fro m one M essment, ta ooo. 
AN~UAJ. STATE.Mg~T 
J,'or tli yea l > r cni mg I cccmbcr .11, 180n, of the ccmdll1ou of the 
l NIJ'Ell STAl'F.S MASOSIC' m:rn:voI,ENT AS:Slll IATlON, 
Orgau ~ d under tho Ill f 1 O t I • Lalt• ol Iown W ld I b A 
~Lal of Iowa pursu;iut t.o th' 1 ' !l ,
0 t O udltor of StAtc pf tho 
· o awa o Rl\lil late. 
Pru£:lrnt. 1101'1 .lo '£PU It. ltt:r.o ♦ 
S«fflll'1/. \\ILi tAII.I JAMJ:!10:<. 
llncori>0ratcd f'cbruary s, lSSJ, IJomm 11000 bu 111 ~ bruary,1 .l 
Prlnclp I om • Masonlo Temple, Oounrll Bluffs, Iowa. 
IIALAl\"CE 11£1:T. 
AIIIOUlll of not or In, est d eta Dec rnhcr 31st of 1>rovlous ) car ••.• 
UiCOHE IIORISO \'&All f, • 
G ro Amount pnld b~ Ill mbeffl to the a !IOClllllonor l!Jl ngc11ts ;;,~~!w~~ dcducllous for comm I !IOWI or othor expenses. as 
flrosa nmouut of m mbcnihlp fo required or rei,r cnl<:<1 IJy 
appll ,Uo1 without dcdu ti n. • 
A rnual du· 11 r c.1n1raot, without n11yd;d,;~u~·,; ;j;~t: 
\l"r ·· · ·· •· • •...•. Kone. 
sm nt.s: Mortuar.r, ft38,ocr.~. exp IIM.', ft ,lrn25 • A 
Totnl pnld bJ m1 mlJ~rs . . , •• • ••••..•••.••.. 
lnl.-Orcst. •• • •. . •• • ••• ... • ••..•••••• 
0:LSh rec lvcd lrom 11II othor &0urces, ,•l1:: 
Guar nko ruud • •• 
Excl,angc .......... . 
Cl'rllO ,to ex11cn!IC •• 
Tot.,1 lncom ...... 
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i..o-e- and t"l&!ma tdet.&Utd t111•llfllllluk- Ii.di ••••••. - ••••••. 
OommlMZOP aod ft"<N N!l&IM!jf bJ or paid or allt>•ed &o..-u 
on MCOUnl or r,>oN and du• .. 
Uoaiml,..lon,.11111lcl r,r aJJ,,wtd r,,roolloctlnl ....eaam11n1.11,, .•...• 
Kalarh• 11( ma11•1et·m anti 11.1rru1• uni. P"hl bJ oommt•lon•, , •• , 
llalul• or oflloen ,md r.ll"tk blrei oUll'r ,•otnJlf'IUlatlun of oll• 
~,..,_ aon~ • • •• 
lalarlaaad DI.her eom,.nu11oaol o■~ l'mSJ!or• ..... Nooe. 
llecUeal n, .. n1 ... n• ''"· .....,hi!, paid dtf'H't bJ memben or 
olberwlN. ........ . . -•• . •• , ....... ••••·. 
&ea,jaeolud,d In u~nteJ tHM 1ncluded In NPl'DNl lld•er-
&IMPa aud prl■tta.1 ...• , , •... 
AU_...,tu-.vta: -·· _,,.. ..... . ..  ........ . A.d't'&DOI ......aMDI .. .,, ...... ,, ........ ,, ........ •••· .. . 
TGl&ldl•IHI.__..U ..................................... . - WftOIIUTaTSD ........ 
...... 
--•->Ot•--.... ·-···"'" ............ · ·----Jolllo- ..... ...... . .. ............ ... .. . .... - ................................................ -.,.. __ .. _______, 
___ Ole ____ ,., ............. ~ 
..,_... ____ .. r.ou. ...... ................ -2:!!! ............ --.............................. ,..-
..... __....,,_ .. .,..._ .. - .. 1 ... ....... ..._-.......................... ,._ ... __ .....,. __ ._.._, ...... . ---.:... .............. . '""" 
[.&19 
··--..... 
IOWA llll!OBA."ICE REPORT. 257 
COIITl .. ■IIT IIOIITV.llll' LIDILITIN, 
i..............._aot,e1dae(a11mberofclal--..m. ...........• t r:,,eo.oo 
1.-1• ,._o, adju&mall(■■•bffof clal.._ ... ) .. MON. 
i.oaaa .......... <a••tier of c...__ ..... , .................. :CO... 
a...... ~fll••befofelalail. .•. t. •••••.•••••.• , •••. !Coae. 









lnWA DUIIUfO , .. 
,r.r- ___ ., .. _______ _ 
II .... .... 1:i::::--................ _ .. _ 
■ I'll• ........ •---- 11-.-
.... .__ . ,. .. .  ____ _  
............. -.. ...... 
..,.._ ....... -
u-..-. lh(' 'iOC'h·ty a.n t'ffil'rjlt'UC)' or n, l'tVl' ruud? 
Am,W(lr, Yt"" 
Wlu1t. Ii- Ull• 11.niounl llll'l't't>r1" 
Am1wcr-. tm,:,,.,. 
}'t•r wb11,1, PlH'IM>k', h011' l1, It ,ot('n.tud. autl wile re dt1)05Ued1 
[A3a 
ADMlll'l'r. f;u('h 101•ml>t'r Joining glYt'" u. guliranU"t•Of tl2,00 In i"ll-&h Or nOlO pa1abh• lu 
1oh, twoJve,, olgbl1•(!n and 111,ont) •four month11 In c-ach dh•IM1t'n tor Ille pnyrnent. of h1~ 
IL-'ll'l'Umc11U1. It l1t df'Jto.o;lh:d In 1he OUtun■' Stu.l-O Dllnk, OOuucU Bluffs, l own. 
Arn the olll('f'l"II 1111d dln-clOrti Clt'<.'te<l I\\. U.lllllllll nlt"Ctlng ot mom be,...,? 
.At1"W4•r. Yt· ... 
(,i a.n1edll1•l ('llfltl\lll1,tlo11 "'"JUIN"d b4•fore IMulnR llOOttltl(')l.t~ to 8'Pl)llea11l>t? 
,\n••c-r. Yi•,, 
ArtH·ntilh•atNli.1uH•d to1M,,-.on1otl1er l11a.11 the fomllluit or heir. ol the n'lCtnb<!r1 
An11•t•r. ',o. 
Aro U!ilg11mt•Ul.ii or C."t.'Ttlllt'aleJ' u, olla•r lhl\11 !totll.lh ,~.•NOll!l lLllow("d? 
.\11J11W(H·, :,,In, 
l'or what. ,,urJx,-.4.\ 01t1 UM'l'8l'lment-,i modt_• trnd uudl'r what authority? 
All"IWCr. i;·11r tf;le l)llrpoc.(:-11 or J)U)'lrllf dcn1h IO'l!l(."11 :rnd l'UtN'nL l•~p~'O!o('"' undt•r au-
tborht of tbll board 0CdlN'\!"lt1ra. 
Wl1a1 J11um ot money ~ould 111, oNltnnry ._.., .. l .. •m<'nl ror tho 1•aymt•nl of a 1olngla c('r• 
1itt,•11t(I l)NM'.IUC"I• In euch elww.'.r 
An-.wer t-LIXI lu l'1wl1 t•hi.""· 
ANNGAL STATE~LENT 
J,'"r the ytur cmlln!J Dceember ,'ll, 1890, of lite romlition of i/u: 
UNITED STATF.S MUTUAi, At'CIOf:NT ASSO('IA'l'fON 
Urtan!L,--d un,IN Lho '"""" c>r u,a Strate ot N(','A \'otk ma<lc to Lhc Auditor or Stt~te or 
tho Stalt\orlown. pur-u,wt. w the l11.w11 or ,;aid SLIHt•. 
Surttnru, ,J.un:i;i It. P1TC mm. 
(lm•url)orio~d uudrr l•lm11kr :110 Ju.w,·11, or I~. Ue•tncor-porAl(ld Mnreh 11. JkK-1, undl'r 
rli•Pler 1i5, l1t.111111 of IMJ. Oonunem,"(,'() bu•lno,,.11 Nov~ml1<1•r 3, Jw.-7.] 
l'rlm:hml nntr.e,.DJ. C!,. :.uJ llrmulwa.)", \"0,1 \'urk Olly, Nol'I \'or1', 
l~l.J !OW A rnsURANCE REPORT. 
ll'/COJU!; DOKISO YEAR 1800. 
Lroa- 11mount. paid by ml'mbcrs to theas.s()('la1lonor lta agen1"' 
wlthi)Ul dtdut'tlonff for oommlqloas or other expe11,.~l!I, a. 
tollnw.11: 
o,nu 1uno,u:H or m~mbt•n11lp f('(',i ffijttlr,,.>d or teJ)rt .. t_int(.>d by 
259 
appll\•allon, wltl1011Lde<lucllom1... . .. •••••• a l'H,Ol~.00 
Aiwual rlu<·• •" ptircoatmet, without. 11nydNlul!tlonwhato,·or, 
dut 1 ,,r ,,n.-,·lou .. yt•an.... ... ... .. .. .. .... . .. • ,,~8.00 
_.\~,tnl'nta: Mortuary, none: e,;l)(•n'-<', lndt'mnltf and ln-
<"ln,ltmt df'lklllha..... ....... • ..••• , . .••• . .. .. 1,.12,701.~ 
Total ptt,hl by mt'mOOM . . . • • . • • .•.. 
tnlC'N•e,.(.., ., ............ , •• ......... . 
t'fl!ih n•oohe-rl from all other 1<0Ut1.1(·1<. vb.: F.tnt•tgf'lltY rund 
Ct1nt1lbut!on ..... , , ....... .................... . .... , .. . , • 
~AUt1'81M'lllt po.Id 1nadnuH.'l' , .. . ... tua.~~3.J 
'rolnl lnCOm(l, • . •.••• 
'1'01111 111.'l Z'1:IMUN.'1)a , ., •.• , ,, •• 
DIMllUHSl018..-'fK OUKINO Yf:Alt l~IO. 
1.o,;u:!il ltud r-lalmli fdouillf"d i.cbt:dola lllod). 
T,n11I palll tu n1t•rnbcrA.. • • .. 
t\1rowl9L'lrlnl und fl~,. tttn.lnl'd by or l)nld or Allow('(l w oa:ent■ 
and mf'mlxin,. 011 &c•oo\mt of tooi. and duf'i .............. .. 
Oummlulon11 p11ld or allowed (yr <W:1lhwtln,r a.'-~t•--,01ent.-. .••.••.. 
~ahul1,- of manallu..,. 1111d ug~nl" not p11hl by <:omml-.1,10111. 
Ral.,rlt•!\ of ofllt•erw ... ..... .• ......... . • . .•...•.•••• , •••..••• 
•"'•l11rl1•11 u.nd othl•l'"OOlllJ)t'n~"tlo11 o( offli.-o emoloye11, .•....•.••• 
!tttdl"11l 1•u11nhwr,,i• C~c,o;, whether pald dlrwt b} 111l!mben, or 
ntherw1 .. ,, . . • .. . ....... ., • . . .. ... .. ..... , ..... , •• 
lh-nl. ~1.i..U.'11i tnw111, tr,.,UD.I~; nd,l•rthdn,t n11d prlntlmr, 
Pi.:ilO.'::i.., ............ . .. ,.... • ..... ..... ....... • •• 
All otli('I' ltC'rnM, vl:r.: Ttav('llnJ{ U.J)('po;e<,1, to~•.".O; l('l{ril ex-
11ir11,., 11, tJ:?,3,.",7,'lJ; furntture.t:!:,".111.:~: JK>Kl1t.gl111.11d """hani;o. 
r.:,.a.~: hook~ klld ,.lutlom,ry. ftl.Ml'.?.!.'O; bll"'("l'llan4..•uu-. 
1·hur.llf'!, (IIJ.~r .. \., .....•..••••• , . • .. ... • ........ .. 
(A1h"a11ce<I J&~l·~mcnt• applied. lnl'IUdNI t.l>OH~. ,. ,1244,01:1.o:t) 
(fot■I t·:11,en-..• footJ1111-. ,. • , ••• •. ..... • ••• , .• ,.tilll,JOl.7.1 
Totnl dt-t111""'•mcnt.a .•.•. , 
R:1la11cc ..... 
lo10a,1 .. 1111 lllOl'IKOKl'6fRn,t 1lf."n1000 rcttl~lntt•t ............... , 
<"Olll, nlut• of l>oudN 1111d ..;UJtlc11,ownt.-d n~lutN1· ........ .. 
.A1t•111•' hcl1tt·r bah1.n,·1•.., •.• , ............... .. ...... .. 
!:!1;~ !::.~:~~:11 ·,~ ·h;;~k~· ~~ ·,~~,;,r•g;;i;;.~r TN•~·~;;1 tumi' ~~~-~L~ 
A 11111111,;o 'Tnl"t. COOlJ)IIUY , .. •• • .. . . .• ., • • . .. •• . ... , ., 
All tttlwr ch•Jl(J11ll11: Allft11lll' TtUhl Comp1t.n)·,,2.ora.aA: Mt•r-
l'.lllllllt' Tm .. , C'c,mp11ny. ~~.W: Ci·ntrnl N11tlonnl n~nk, 
112.4'.f.?.t:,: Tmdc,.nui.1111,' ::-iu1tonlll Rtt11k,tm.311 .. ~,&J)(>Cl11l do~ 
1>u•l1to1, t:J6.oa,.IU lnclud••d, •• , ............... ,,, 
Total UH •>r lUVOtoll'tl ni.-.t.•t-. 
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NOIS'-H>l\"F.STED ASSET~. 
Gross llSSCtS ... .............. . 
LIA 13IL(Tl F.S. 
l.c,sscs ll<ljustt:d, due nnil unpntcl (numhcr or claims, .. ) .. ;",one. 
,\d,·a,u•,· 11,scs,m,•nt~. fl6,~-~7; honu, or dh·ldt>11d obllga-
tlon,. i.... . .. .................... .. ............ . ........... 1 46,f.98.67 
All other (nut tm·Judlng l'Ontlnl(cnt mortttnry), viz: Accounts 
pay1Lblc, est l111ntNI. ld,0110.00; Rl)l'('illl dt•po,ilt~. t:ffl,0:1.5.01. ... . 
Total at'hHtl lli.\Jllltlt"' ................................ . 
UOSTJS(;l'!NT l\lOIITUA\IY A'.<D lNDEMSITY ASSETS (OR H&SOURCII.~). 
~!oi·ttrnry 1111<1 1111!,·mnlly ass,•s,mont called and nut yet duo .. I 13,0l0.OO 
Mc,rtuary ruul ln,hrninlty ""'''"""'nts, noiycicnllNl. ror lo,-,cs 
11111,dju•h•<l, l::i,'i",;ll.0.i: n ,1"t1•d, l:!:l,01•1.cl(l; r,•portcd , ~1.05,;.37. 72,721.42 
'l'otul dur from rn,•mhl'T~ .................. . 
Dc,luct cstltnaw<l <'<•~t ur collection ............ . ............ . 
:S-ct :unu1111t ,h111 lrom memb1•1s . ...... ..................... . 
I 8.'i.761 .42 
:J.000.00 
CUSTJSOF'iT MOUTUAJlY Al'U DU&ll~lTY LlABlLlTU:S, 
Losses In pro<'1•ss ul a,IJu~tnJl'nL (number or <'h1tm~. 33).......... 8 
Los, , rc1><>rtcd (uumhcr or claim~. J:l.",l. ..................... . 
J,osses ro,l«t, d (numlJ,•r or ,•lnlms, Ol ............................. . 




1:1'. llllllT Of' I I llTU'ICATE~ OR POl,lCIE~-NU~!B&R ANO A\fQU:-IT, 
I •.T3Ut -I 112,'•13.t.! 
TOT Ar, Oll!\lSESS 
oir ll'COO. 
nu~u,1:ss ,~ 
IOWA lit Ul~Q 
1~)0 
§ ~ ~ 
i § ~ 
< ;:; < 
}'oll.-les or C{'rllflcat," In lurl'C ()l"Cl"lllhl•r:11, l!l>-11 ..• 
Ro-lustat •uwnt "u t•crtltlc11te.'i l!iSUl'II 11rinr t<l Im• 
ecn1ber 81. I~. for which uew t·t1 l'tlth.•;ucs wrro 
ll()l I §Uf•t1 • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . ••..•..• 
2.'\.J.:113,'if,0.0011,10'~ tW.!1.::.0 
&"ill 4,:?i<2.500.00' .... ..•.• 
:-12.1~; 1s1,:i11,fr,o.oo· r.:n 2.1;1, Polich s or cm1.lllcntes w1 lue11 clul'lng lit{' year l~!IO ------
Total... •• .. • ..... • .•• .... .• .. .. .... ... ..... t,;,,504 I tO'J,007,'i00.00 1,G:t:J f7,6T.l,OCO 
Dednct nnntlx·r 111111 umouut wlilch ha,·,• c-ca,cd to I -
00 
-~ ll06.000 
tJo 111 ror,.,. during l~'I.IO.. .. ••• • ... . • . ...... .... ao,212 1:11.1.010.200. " a. 
1'0111) l)O)kies Ill CCrLllll'Utc,. In rorccDCl--- - -:;-1-~ 
,•crn1Jcr31. JHUO. .. .. ... .. .... •• .. . . .. .. 65.31-2 ! 270,2!fi,fl00.00 I f4, ,, 
Lrn;Rcs and clalm11011 poll<"losor c1'11tllcate, unpalcl 
llcoember a1. JSl,ll .. • . .. ......................... . 
f,o~s 111ul ch,lms on t>0lldcs or ~•c·rt I fl cut,·, ln-
currl'II during ye:.r 1~•~1 .................................. . 
a 
:1t,i ,o;;u.l!i!: 11G j ,':6.>r. 
------1-- - --
Total ........ .............. ........................ .. (' 456,11-10.!!4'1 69 • 5.in!.:lr 
J..osscs aud ,•lnlms on polkll'.::, or c,·rlllk1H<•,.. p1,l<l 1 _ ., f ,~a. <hiring the J'-'IU' 1~00......... ....... ............. :l,400
1
, 31<.i,1:l4.82 t;t! 
Polll'les or 11ertlllratc.~ tl"rmlnatcd hy death during 
JijO(•, by fl<'Cld,•111. ... .. . .• • . .• .. • ••• .. • . .. .. . . 3J 160.000.00 ........... .. 
Pull~·Jcs or cel'tllll'lltt:~ lcrmlotLtt•d 1,y l11ps,, during _ 
l ilOO ............. ~-... . .... .... .... .. • .. .. •• .... 30,lbl 13!1.4,i0,200.00 ';-'J2 3,600.!IX> 
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What Is the m1ulmum 1uno11ntor tlw oortlll,•.,te or eertlllontcs Issued on any one lit,•? 
An,.,.er. 'l'cu thons1111d dc•llu-. 
no lhll (·.,rtlO,•ultJS or pollch>.s l,su, d IJy I hl• llSSOOlath)n sJH!<'ltJ a fixed amount lO bl• 
pnlll rogardless of nmnuut 1co.llze,1 from ass, ss111e11ts to rnr,•t lhP same? H so, \ll&ll' 
how tho r.mount Is i,;111.rnntf!e<l, und "J,..tl,n such g110.ranu,o or premium Is allowed 
any dh Ido11d or ontlowrno11t r,•tum, 
\.m;\H:r. ~o. 
Is any pnrt or th1, 111ortu11ry aa...es.,mcnh used rur auy purprn-o ex<•uvt to pay mortu-
ary <'!Rims? H lll1, wh11t nrnou11t 1111!1 fur whnt JJUrposc? 
An,;wor :-lu. 
llocs the usso,•I ,tlun o r ,·umpuuy lssuo <'Udownwnt c,irtlOcalcll or 11011,•lc!I, or uudet·-
tuko anti proml c to 'llllY to m,•mbns during tu .. , without rt.>gllnl tu phy~l<'al <'Ondltton. 
uuy sutu ur mnucy or ll,lng or value? lr so, how nro thos<1 paymouts or 11romlst's 1>ro-
' ldu,t rori 
Answ• r No. 
In h ,·ylng murtuury as~cssmcnlH. flrl they µri.,lll<l on any tablll or mortality, or ,.,,. 
B~e<I smo'l olrnrg,,«J wltllout u,g1,rol tn ng,•? II mortnllt> t hhlt.!., an1 usutl. pll'B.S<' nan,., 
th rn. uud cnto tr n ssm,•llls urc lPvled 1111 ll!I" nl l·ntty or u11ng<1111 tint" or n.ss1·~~-
A nswnr. .'io. 
Ila!! tho eo<'l<'IY 1111 emcrgr11l'y or rcscn e fund? 
Ari,wcr. Vcs. 
\\ haL Is tho nmuuui tl,eroor? 
A ns1rnr. fl 11,637.'7, 
Po, "hat purJJCl!ll', how Is It ert'u1hd, nu1I 111hcrn d,•poslt1 d~ 
An•wcr. l•or l)aylng exeessh·o losses hy 11c,•ldent. Crl'atod by ,urphts from as c•s,-
n,.uct Cuntl 1111d <'<•nlrll,utlon l11 111ortg,11;1-s, 7,000.00 nnd c11•h, ft~.000.0CI, dl!l>Oslted \\Ith 
.\th111tlc 'l'ru t < 1111,pauy, ;,,"c\\ Y,, k; tl,000 ~t. 1 ... ,uts C'lty houd-t; f!O,OOU.00 Suratoga 
couut), :0,.1)\\ Yc11I,, houd CO!lt tJ0,,l,17 17, tl<·1•0•1ll•d 111 \lon•unllll• 'rrnst Com1inny. New 
'\ork. 
Aro tlto nltlt-era n11d dlrecton, ••le,·to·tl at u1111unl nrnotlngllt tm•mherM? 
Au wcr. \"c-... 
Ir not, how nro Utt•:V s,•I.-,.ch ti? 
AnswPr, F.x,•cpt trt,as111·c1· whu la not u lllcmt.cr or lht• board 1tnd Is 1111110l nll•cl by 
IJuard nf ,llr.,ctors; s,wr.-t try hnlrl~ ufllc,• llurlng good bolrnvlor. 
t,; a 011·dlr.nl r.xumlcrntlnn re<1nlrcd befnr,• Issuing u cortlllc11t11 to llpplleuut.&? 
Au•"cr. ,:.io. 
Aro certlHcatcs IR~ue<l lo ,,erson~ otlu•,· tlt1111 tl,,i ram Ille.~ or beln. or tho memher1 
Answc.:r. Nu. 
Aron ~lgnmcnt,i of certlflcat.c'4 lo other th:1111111"11 pcrso11s ulloyrod? 
Answc-r • .:-io. 
F'or whu.t, pufll01CS 11rc assessml'nts made, 1111d nndM what a11Lh11rlty? 
Auswcr. l'or pay 10, nt or 1ncli•multy claims 1rncl c,11,·11~11 ur ,•ourl11ctln11 lmthlBIISI 
bourd .,r illtt'Clnrs. 
What sum or """"'Y woulrl ,rn "rdlr111ry HiScs.•1n.,11t tor the paynrnnt or II Hingle eer-
tlflcuto JH't•luco In t:'ich .-la•'>~ 
Answer. tIOl,G5a.OO uct uul!Y rcr,•lve<I 011 lur-t umlurll!I rts~, s1mcut. 
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A1Q1UAL STATEME.NT 
For u,, year c,uli"9 l),ccmbrr ,11, ll1fJQ, <if 1/u, co,uJUiQ,i of lhe 
ll'ORLl>'S JNDUSTRIAI, ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION, 
oraaottoo under the l&w• or tile $tat& or 1(1••· mAdt' to lhf'.'11 Audhorot :-ii.t.c of lb& 
St.Mt: of )OWti-. pur-,ua.nl. to tho ht.,. of ... Id ~lat('. 
f'rffldt,it, J. R CTUTIIHlE, SurcUJru, l1. G. Dus.cA,. 
Principal offl~. corller l'ltth and \latn !-.tl'('(.-1, l)ubuq,ue. Towe.. 
BALAJl'CH 8H&ff. 
Amount.or llt'\.Or lnTet-ted a..-.'l('I-. ~mber3htlOf PN"VIOU"I year ...•...•. ,. • LJILtt 
OJ"OM amou111. p&1d by mtimht!N to the a,;.!lil)('lalloo or tt..o1: 
ageo"°, without. deJudlOn.lf for oomm!Mtoll!l or othor ~x• 
peoiw,a, a.a. follow": 
G,,_ amount of mem~hihlp fee11 ~ulred or ~p~•ntod by 
applkatlun, whhout dt~uet:008. •. .• ,. •• ••• • •• .. • • • 21Ul!i..OO 
AIIB8liro!menb: Mortuary, fll.filf'4.1'!t: ('Xp('n-.e. M.~.,:-..... . .. J'l,St,..",.1'.? 
Tota.I paid by mcto\K!r. . .. . •. • . . . •• • 39.000.tt! 
I nl.erea;t I. .• : ~nt, P.00.. ••. . •• • ...... • .... .. ... .... 30.00 
(A•~ment11 paid In adYan ... -o tt,10.:J(I.> 
Total tnoom~... Jll,!Q).11fl 
...... 
l 
1011' A ISbURASCE RBPORT. 
~ aod cl•lm"'1dC't1:1lh.-cl '!(!bt"Jolo tll('(li. •• .• .. .,... • I 12,(lhl.:JI 
Ad••nct'I pa) Plf-1\l .. n-1un1c-d l() rrjt•etf'd IIPJ)lleatll" ~ 
Total paid lO ffl(•lnbf-N ' •••.• 
c,,'011>ml ..... ton• and f('('fl. N"talned by or 1iald or allo,r,•d to•a:enta 
on aC<'<>unt of ''-"'"' and duc11.. • • .. .• .. . .••• • ...•• 
~alar1c11,of offl,~r-. 82.~n.OO: otlwr Nn>l>('nl!lltlon of offk~r-,. f 
sahulaM and oth~r romp('11•a1lon or ottt ... .., t"mploy,·• . ......... . 
lh-dkal e:omlru:r-' frf't'. •hl"t)u:r pMd tl\r('<'l b,1 m(•mOOr,,. or 
(ltberwl~ •. ,, . ...... • . . .. • ......... .... .. 
8ent..ft14,&,.; tan•.• . : ad,:er1!-.lr11t11nQ printing, U.li-fr.ru. 
All otller W•m•. vh:: Tntvelln~ ('\:P("ll~·•, ll.l,r;".ti: 1,tt•n,ml 
('('rtlftl'&k• aud a,:1:11t-.' cC'rltllf'1lk!1, f'J:'O.OO; fur"th1n• and 
fh;tureti. tllO.!'JO: J)<,,.l&Ji:t', l'-11."6: t•'.'(p("n.,r oolle.-ito11 a.nd 
t•~ch"111ft.', tG:.m: fut•I. ll•M uod janlLor, t.'.0.40; lc,i(1,I ;.('r• 
v\C'f._"'I and oou,t 1·on~.1uo.oo: mt ..... ·t·lllluf'l>u•. :a.)1.12 
1Adn1uc-.-d ~n11·11t-. npplle-d, lndudM 1'1.ich"('. .t.~:-o . .-.o,> 
iTornl e,-~nwf<. fo..nlna-~. t.r.:,1:-.H.J 






Offi4'l' h1r-11llun• and 8,h1tt.'!!I. :t!l..:iv 
c.•a~b In offl('('.. ..• , _. .... .. • •••• ... ............. KOO 
VIIL~h (11•1)1'1 .. lt,; In b&nk'i OU t'll'ICr,C(.'11(')" or n I I~(.' fund ft("(.'0ll111, 
~--01141 );a,l10111t.l 8anl. of llubur11rn ••• 1,22AI.OO 
ToU..1 111.:t or !n\-( .... h (I ,w,i,.f<•t• t: 1 ... ~, 
Toti,1 (l(•lOrlnv( t1-d a.,b,t,t,t..h.-11!1dt•pucl11tlo11 ... 
{or()llllfl~l'I, ..... 
1,IADll,ITIII,:~. 
Lo-lM." &dJo,-,.._-d. due 111d unp•ld ,numbt·r or <.•lalm.,.,. I "Soue. 
Ta'.'(c,t due and a,~-rued . • . ••• .... .. .. , • Noni". 
!tat11rlf!11. n:nt'I anel ()fflr-(' ( XP""lll>l11 du(l-and a.ttrn"<) • • ~on~. 
Borrowed money, mmt': lntt'n!lllt a.,'('rm-d vn "a.nu-.. • ,XOu". 
Advanr-f' ~tll<'llU, l-1-;t>},0; bonn4 or dh·!df'nd obllgntl0t1!11, 
Tot~Lat•tu11,l llahllltlt11. 
1\alanc,,• Uf't a 1·1~. 
~Ortuary 11 <.~Dtl"llt'-, f•ll<'ll bnd not Yl'l dUl' ••.•• . .....• 
Mortu11ry •..,,_~incot-., n,,t .)'t•l fallt'd for lo•!-f11 onadJu .. 1Nl, 
t:":.0.00; n-t1L..,t4"d, 11 .•••••• , ... , •• • • ..... 
~onu1t.t.)' a (· .. me-111• ropurtt-d 
Tot11l du( fN11fl n,t1J1J,i,,-.., •• • • •••• 








IOWA INSURAN(;E REPORT. 
C0"TI.S0F.ST llORTUARY LlABU,lTIE,!, 
J,..>'i5CS adjusted, not y,·t due, (numhcr of claim~ .... ) ..... Nooe. 
J..o so& In llN>ce,s or ndJustment(numher of claims, I> ........ .. 
Lol!sos reported, (numht'r or claim~. !!21 ......................... . 
Totul contingent mortuary llabllltle, . ........ ........ , ... . 
700.00 
1.u;uo 





IOWA lllTRI NO 
l>luoJ 
l'n !,•I,•~ 111 001 llfl<la1C11 l11 rnrc1• lll'<'t•111bl'r :it, JIU,\) ... 1 
l'ollcle'I or ••('rtlhoatt,s wrlttt•n du llnl( th,• ycnr l~YO 
H j I I 
J/!~1 • -=,.-:!O'<~.ooo-~.oc-,:.__~o.-1'.1, ~.:i><:1.~ 
.t.1~1 H.U.3.8.'i:,o.no ~ . .ft~ 6.7112::-:,0.00 
Totnl . . .... •. .. . . .••.• ........... • . ..... . 
Deduct number nnll llmuunL which 1111,·o t·ua•P•l tu 
lJo In ror,·o during l".W· ........................ . 
a,4ta 1.;,200.,:;o.01, 
;J,:IIU ';",K:?2,0ll().00 
'l'otal pOlll•lt•s or cortltkutc,i In ror,·c D1•· 
ccml,cr :11. J~ !O .......................... . 
I .a ~cs and clnlms on pollcle,orccrtltiontc, unpaid 
lleec1nl,cr • I, 18!)0 ......................... --1Xo11c. 
l.o c". nn,I t•l.llnu1_ 011 j":llclc~ or ,., rtlfll·aks In• . 
cutrcd durlng)tmr M"I.... ..... ................. ,llJO 12,0IO.:H 





J,., ~ nnd claims on l'Ollt•le,, or c,•rtlfil'utel> 1,uld 
during ti, year l~•Jo. . ... . ... •••. .... • •• .•• .. :ivi 12.0-10.31 25:! 
l'111l"1r, or 1•ertltlt11,1us t1•1·111lu1uc<I by dcr•th dur- I 
l'otlg~ l~~ cortitici,t" to~u°ii~'atcd .. l;y .. l0ap~1· dti~' nir None ............. None. 
I• .. .. • ~•:.:•.;..• •;.;•:.:•.:..;..;  :.:•.;..•;.;":.:'--"-3.;...:J:.:1..:cll'--7'-',"-'...;,.,;:·c::•OOO=:..:·OO.:;.:__!!;:;.:.:l:.:"•:.:...:.:'>;.:. l:.:0:;.;I :.:;™-=00 
ldb('El,1,A!SEOC'S QI.: l!STIO.SS, 
What Is tb• ma:dm1110 1unn1111t of the ccrtltkaUl orct•ttlllcatc, I suc•I on any 1111,, Ure? 
.A uswer. r:,,ooo. 
l)o tho certlfteatt s or policies 1s_...,.,,1 by tlio ussodinlon 1,pc<'lfy a llxr.<I amount to be 
1,ald, tt•gurtllOl!S or amount n·allmd from ui;,;, s111cn1.1< t.o meet the eame? Ir so, stntA 
loow 1houm<111111 Is gu111nute1•d.1u1tl "hether Huch guurnntco or 11romlum Is allowed 
uny dh1deud or cndowmcut rcturu • 
.Ai ~L • 1U• 
I any p ti of tho r11ort11ary assessments u cd ror any purpOHl o .. oopL to pay mortu• 
ary claims• If Ge,, whlll amount lll'tl ror ,.1o111 purpo,e: • 
.Au wor. :--io. 
JIOl'.s the ussoelutlun or ,•ompnny lss,w cn1tow11101~ ,·,•rtlllc-ates or vollt:lcs, m• unllcr-
tnko and prom! c top ,y t.<1 members during 11r,•, without regard to physical uondlllon 
au) i;um or moue}· ur thl11g of, nlu, 1 If ..o, h,,w Ill'\· thcso pnymenl8 or promlsr. pro-
vlclo<I for? 
,\ IIR" ct. ::-io. 
Jn IC\·ylng mortU.llry II scss111c·11LC1, urc tt,l!y lfl'lulcd ou uny table ur mortality, or uro 
fixed umsc,,lmrgcd nlthoutrqrnrd 1.0 age? • 
An ,.,,. l lxod ,um. 
llas tho 1wch•ty an c111oriwncy m · rcscrn• ruudl 
Au \\t•r. ::-i11 
Att lbo oftlc, rs and dlrcctor11 elect• ii uL a11111rnl nh,etln; ot 1•1entll<'r11? 
An~wer. Ye • 
Is a mc•cllc ,11•x111nlnatl1111 l'C(111lrod ht•Cvre l~,;ulng a ccrtltlcatc to llJ>1>llcants . 
.Au~"Ol". !\i), 
lS\11.) 265 
.Aro corUH<;ntes Issued to penon:s either t loan the tnmllles or hclni or the mom Iler! 
,\IIS1U r. :'iO. 
A rt, 1U1Slgn';"onts or C<'rtlflcat(!S to otl11•r than such pcr,,ous allc1\\·N1t 
.A usw111. ;l.o. 
1-<'or what purl)OSCS urn ~meuts ma,I • llnd under what 1rnthorlty? 
.A~i,,wor. To PRY l ""8 and• JIJJen and under nuthorlty or tho board of dlrccton 
\\ hnl Bum or money ,.-ould •n ord nary §mcut ror the p , mcnt of a single ccr• 
tlllcatt ptt•luc 111 Cllcl1 eln • 
Answer. f;l.1m oo. 
266 [Alla 
X.\)lE l\ 'D LOOA'l'ION OF CO~lPA ... IES. 
, '1J,,,J11t11ic11 ,1111/wrizetl to clo ln1si11r.J1S ill lc.u•11 for the 1·11rr·uit ywr. 
FIRJ;, 
1.0( TIOS. 
l"ITl" • TATE. 
IOWA 00)1PAS~ 
l111rll11~ton .................................. llurllngtou ......... T,,wa, 
1 uptt 11 • •••• , •• • • • • ....................... I>< \lol111,s ......... Iowa. 
Oou1wll lllutrR ..... . ..................... .... 0<11111<'11 lllulls ...... ln,.a. 
llos Mo I 11, ~... •. .. .. • • .................. ...... De." :.tnl11e~ .•••.•• ,. low a. 
llub11•1ut Piro 01111 \hir!,,o ....................... Ouhuc1u••·· .......... town. 
l'arnwrs . ,.... ........ • ........................ 01·!111r Ropl<h ••••• .l1ow11. 
1 ldellt,· Mutual l'lr·, .\ssrn•latlcm •••.••••••••••••• u,es l\lolno~ ......... Iowa. 
l,crm11i1 Mutuul Pirc .......................... na,·<'11J)Ott ••••••••• lowll. 
llli\\kil)t •••. • .............................. llosMolucs ......... luwu. 
lr1dt•in11lty •. •• .. •••• ••···•····•··•·••·••···•··· l>ll,·onpurt •••••.••• town. 
1,,w11 !.t ,tu Muuml. .............................. Keokuk ........... low11. 
l\lerclt1111t,; awl Ba11kcr11 :Olutu:d ................. 1)011 \lol110~ .••••.••• low1,. 
)lctthant and llo.nufru.•turcni Mot, l'lre Ass"n. 011111011 ••••••••••••• Tow11. 
M11l ow1u rs '1utunl l'lr,1 ..................... 1i.-,,. \lnlnllS •••••••• lt1w11. 
~lutual A1·tlslU18 .1-'lre ......................... )tu,uotlnu ••••••••• lu\\n. 
;.ccurlty l"lrc ... • ............................ 1>1n·,•111K1rt •••••••• town. 
stat" . . • .... . ................................. n .. ,. Noll,os ..•..•. lmH,. 
Wostcrn Uoino.. .• •. • .•••••••••••••.••••..••••• :-lou, Olly ......... tow 11. 
()TII I It TIU S I OW A lloMPA!<ll:8, 
!l:rnn •• • ................................. , llartft>rtl . , ......... OOnrrnctlrut. 
Ai;rlo-111turnl .................... , ........... Wutcrtown ......... :'li,•w York. 
\maz,111 ....................................... l'lnulnnatt,.. .•••••••• Ohio. 
Am• rt, 1111.. ........ .. ........................ Hoston .............. Mu~s1&~h11!ll·tt • 
,\fl)1•r\, nl1 .........•.......... ........... ····"' ...... ~~1ra.rk. ............. ~••"' ,Jt•1t-•')• 
American Ocutml .••••••• •••• •. • •• ••••• • •.• St. 1,oul~ ........... )lltisour-1. 
Arnl'rl,,an • 1ro.. • ........ . ••••••••••••••.••••. :"'iew York ......... !'lcw York, 
Am• rlcon l'lro .................. , .............. l'hll111!r.lphln ••••••• l~.inn~)·lv1\llla. 
Arm trong J lrc •. • •• •• ...... •••.• • ....... :0-ew, ork ........... N,•w, nrk. 
ll•0) lstt111 •.••• , • • • • • ..... , • • •••••••••••••••••• Hc>sl<>II .............. MILSSnl'hU§CI ts. 
Hrltl l> American A umucc .................. 'l'<.,..111to ............ C°R111ltlll. 
11110'0.lu lh r1111111 ................................. UulTalo... .••• ••• • ;,,.cw York. 
llu1t•ct1111lu11 U. "· Brau,•h ......................... Phllndt•lphl11 .•••.••• 1'1m118)'],·anl11. 
1'11llfornl11 • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• snu l'ra11cls'-"'•• •.•• Oallforula. 
1 lllzcn • •• .. • • • • . ..... •• .. •••••••••••••••• ;\cw York ........... :s,,w York. 
1.Cllb t1fi. • .. ••• • .................... l'lllf,h11r1t ........... l'unn•ylvanla. 
1•1ty or l,011,1011 • 1ru-U, ,.;_ llrn11<'h, .............. Bo,.1ou ......... ..... 'lr"'-•ach11 t_•tL.~. 
1 nmn1< r,·1111....... . • •••••••• .. ..... • ....... :--,rn 1·r11m•bc-o ...... C!ollfor11la. 
Oommcrolol Unlou-lJ. ~. llria, ch •••.•••••••••••. :--.1-w \'ork .......... ',uw York. 
Concor•ll11 I ltll . ... .. ......................... \lllwnuk1·0 .......... Wlsoou•lu. 
Connactleatl'lra .............................. Hartford ....... .... Oonnrct!cut. 
1 onth,.•ntnl ••..••. .... .. • ..................... :"iew \'ork ........... New York. 
llt•lawnru :Olm uni saft>ty .......................... 1'hll11delphla •••...• l'cu11~ylv1rnta. 
Hcnn,r. ... • .. •. •••• . •.•.•.••••••••••.••..•• Denver ............. Colorado. 
1 !JI.] IO\\".A IX:-.l'RA~f'I-: REl'OR'I'. 2H7 
IAJCATIOS, 
IT\ STATE. 
l>otrolt l lro Hod Marin,, 
.... enlnl( 11,111~l•, ......... . 
1 ,:le • Ire. • •. • •..... 
I- rn11trn ~tat,• . . ............. . 
1'1111ltnhlo l 'ln• 1u11I \'11rlnu ...... .. 
~ Hl'ID• rs I 'Ire . . • • • • • • • . • • • 
t'h A•socl ,1 Inn ur :0., ,• ..... . . . . "~'" \ od<. .. 
fin),\ ..ocl ,1lO11 t1f Phlladt•lphln 
F Ir< man's I und. .......... •• • • 
P11t11kl111 •.• ~ ................... . 
llcrmnu ........................ . 
l'bllad11lphl11 
•. . "'an • nn<"l!ik.,o. 
• ••••. l'hll111lt•l11hla 
. • • ••• I 'rt.'C(Klrt 
(1f'rmu11 J:'tr, •.• •••• • .. ••. .• •.••... • ....•.... J'r.ol'llt. .... , .•. 
11, r111uul11 Hro.... .•• • • • .......... •. • •. :..cw \ ork. 
1 .. rm n ,\t11urlcan ••• • • ••••• • ••• :-:cw\ rk. . 
ch1rmIu1 tn""uru1u-o a.ml ~a,Jng .. ln5tltutlon , .. l.}111111) .• . 
Olrnrd 1'111 0110 \\11rl1"' .• ...... • •• • • • l'hllaclc·lphla ... 
nol!ii, w, ork 
.,. \ ,,rk. 
11u1'1i. 
nn yhauln. 
1.le11s •~•II" . .. ........................... . 
llru11cl ltnpltl• l 'ltu ................. . 
(ln.,cnWll'h. • .. •• ••• • . •• • ........ . 
t11111rdl1111 .\s,ur1&11...--tl. ~ . llnult'h. 
IIHmhnn::-lln·ml'l11"lr1~ll. "· Bmn••I• 
llaumrr ~•1r, ................. .. 
llall rood l•'lrt• .... •• .. •. ... • .. .. .... • • •• 
llekln . •••• • •••••• • • ••••• .... •••• • • 
llome . . ... ..... .•. . ............ ... . :,,.,w \ orll 
Jm1lt'th1l l'lru-U. H. Jlr111ll'h ....... .............. llu,1011 . 
Ir II ranee flompn11y of :-,,uh .\m rll'n.. .. •. l'hll11t'll•lpl1la. •• . Pt•nn11, h 1111I&. 
ln~11r~ll!'l' ('u, of Stale of \'<•1111 yl.-1111111 •••• ••• • l'hllruh•lpltln,. ..... l'.••1111•)h·1111!11. 
,lt•n;<.•J l IIY • • • • •• •••••••••• • ••• lr111Cy lllll • . .,_.,,.. J, 11'<') 
1,110:ollle •••.•... •••••• •. ••• • • ••• li:nox,me •••• T 1111l' ,c. 
1.Allll"abhlro-U, 8. Hn\lll'h ••• ·····•••et•••··•• •••· ~11w Yutk .•• . •• :'\l'\'i \ urk . 
Ubon,· . . •. ••• •.•. •• ..... . . . .. X 11' Y<>rk • Xcw York. 
l,lu11-ll. :--. n,1111,•)1 . . ........ .................. ""\111,r1ro,c1 ....... ('Olllll't'llt•UI. 
1.1.-cr1~:,ol 1111cl l,,111dnn 1111d lllolio--1 . ~ Hranrh. l\cw York • .• • ,, w \ ork. 
Londou ,\1><11rance t:orporntlon-U. '· llranch • Sew \ork • • :--, ... York. 
l,011<11111 n1HI l.n11,•1L•hlro l 'lr. I!.:-. llr,uwl1 •••• I hh-ngn. . .•• . ... llllnul,;. 
M1111chestor Fire A ur .. U. "· Bran •b.. •. .• Chlcas:o lllln I Mu.~~11'1111 ett!li. ~h-rt•n11tllt• 1-'11t• nnd Murhou .. ...... ....... • llos11t11 
\lntoul l'lrt•.. ••••••••.••• • ............ •.•• . :--;, W \"ork ••. 
:lluehnoles • ... • •• •• •••••• ••• • • ••. .• .. .. . •• l'blladtlpbli " 
lft tl•lu1ul-. •• ._ ..••• ··········•·····••••··•·· ••• :S,w irk .... 
• ~t\W \"tlr\.:. 
• P,•un"") hnnla. 
)lcrchanU! . • • . • • • . • . • . ••• • ••• • • •• l'ro,·ldoncc 
'Ml<-hlg1111 ••1ro and Mnrlne.. ....... •• • ......... lh tr,, t •• 
~lllwaul.,·t• ~l•-<·hunlc••••·• ..................... \lllw1rnlwc• .••• 
!lio.tlonal Hro ••• •.•••••• • • •• • • • .••••• llnrtrord. 
:oillWlltk 1-'lr\l •• •••••• •••• ..... •• • .............. ~~wnrll ••.•. 
Xow llnmp~htro Ptrc .• •.• • •• •• •.• • • Mancht lor 
:"iO\\ York Bow.-ry l'lre ..... ,.. . •• .. • •• ••• ••• S, w ,:ork • 
:oilni:nra l•'lrn .... •• • •• •• .. .................. :,,;,.w \ "' ~ •• 
:'l.ortlt<'rn .\. ~uro11c:-o- ·l • '-· llrnneh ...... 1'cw \'or!. 
:"'iortl, llrltlsh nnd ~ler,-:intllo-lJ, ·.Brunch• •··1:,ii,w \ ork • 
:'l.orth'IH tern c\atlonnl. ..•••• •.• •..•.• •• •• Mlhrnukoo 
:'\orwtcl, I nlou-1·. :;, Jlr1111ch .................. :-., " \"ork •• 
011kla11cl !1111111• .. . ................................. 011kln111l ... 
Oblo Fnrmor., ..................................... (Al Hoy 
• :s,, .. ·'""'' y. 
•• Hhode blnn,I. 
• • :.lh-hls; "' 
• •• \\ lKC'UIJ!ifU 
t'IOlll<"<'tlt UI 
~uw .lt""n" \:, 
\
Sow llan pshlr•. 
.... Scw\ork 
• ..... 'i,•w \ ,111,. 
l\uw Yo,k. 
S,w \"otk 
Orlt•11t ............................................. llr,rtfor(I •• 
Pnclflc l'lre ................. ··• ......... ........ .._, • .., \'nrkhl ....... t w \"o{k. I 
p,.11n,vh·irnlll l-'lm. .... ..... • •••..•.••••• •••• l'bll11delp 11 ..... ~• ""if. •an1~. .,,.,,,1<i•~ Flro ....................................... '1n11c~\' l(•r .... •• ~·" v""~ll' I ,., •• 
Pht•nlx • .• . .•••. .•• • ............................ H'"0 foM'.: • ·::. •• ci:n .. ,.;~\eut. 
Phu:?nlx ... ...... ,........................ •••••••• art 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
NAME AND LOCATION OF C0!11PANIES-CoNTtt1.t:En. 
LOCATIQ:,". 
NAME 01' CO:IIPANY. 
CITY. STATI., 
Pt,wnlx A•~u1·11uc.·••-L:. R. Brauch ................ Now Yor k .......... Now York. 
P r<>•·lrt~1H'!\ Wnshln$fton .......................... Providence ......... ElhodP Island. 
Quct•n-lJ. s. Branch .......................... Now York .......... Now York. 
R oc.'bt•,tc•r 0l'rman ............................... Ro<"lwstor .......... New York. 
Rockford .... . .... . ............................... ltocktord ............ I llinois. 
Royal-('.:-. llrnneh ..... , ..... .. ............... Ohlcago ...... . .... JHlnols. 
:-:,lot 1'1wl Flro 11ml .!111,rlno ..................... St. P1Lul ............ Mlnn1·-0L11. 
!faint l'u.ul Gl'rn!UIL . .. .... . ........ . . .. .... . . SL. P,,ul ............. ,111111e,ot1,. 
!-('OlllMh Uulon !UHi :,;,.tlonu.1-U. s. Rr1u,ob ..... llnrl!Clrd .......... Coone••tlcut. 
Se,•urlty ....... ... ..... .... , ........................ ~ow £11.-•cu ......... Conuecllout. 
l-:Prlnl(flt•lll l 'h·o nntl .!\larluc. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 'Sprh•ffiet,l ......... llt.a~,,:u:hu~t:l ts. 
Stat~ Inn•,tmcnt ,.nu In~urirnoo Oo ............. S1Ln F r11nclbco ...... o,,llfornlu. 
Su11 .. . ................................... Snu l.<'rancl'!CO ..... C1Lllto!nht. 
Hun Flw Otlk1·-U. S. Branch ............... ... .. Watertown ....... Now \ork. 
Sy11dlcall• .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . • .......... \I lnn1;a1iolb ........ \11111\1).sl)lll. 
'l'r:ull'f, .. .. .... ............ ... . . ..... , .. .......... Uhleugo ........ . .... ll llnoh. 
Uoh)ll .... ... , ................................... l?hlludelphhL ....... l'enn~yhanh. 
trulnn. .. ..................................... ~an Frauchco ..... q,1llro;nla. 
l ulun A,-.urn11,1t• Sodoty-lJ. :-.. Brauch ........ Now York .......... Now York. 
1 111to<l Flrmou's ... .. .... .... .... .... . ............ Phlludelphla ........ T'enusylvu.111!1. 
1 ulll-cl :--wt,•~ Pirc•.... . . ........................ ~ow York ........ New )Cork. 
W1;~l(•l1t"-ll•r Flro ................................... Nl'W York ......... Nnw, ork. 
W1$t1•111 .\,snra,wo ............................ Toronto ........... Cunada. 
~!!!!.1trn,ll11r,z l'lly 1-'lrn .......................... Brooklyn ........... Nt•w York. 
LIFE. 
)l;t 11a . . ..................... . .. .... . ........... ,Hartrord ........... Oonut>cllt•ut. 
l'OlllllH'l'l•lnl \llla11cc Lite ..................... . .. ::-.ow York ........ New Yo,·k. 
Connc1•1ku1 lh·11cr11l .............................. Hnrtford ......... ('ounocllcul. 
1·nu11t•t•tlt-u1 \lut,al .............................. ll art lord .......... C'onuecUcut. 
J,;,p,1tahlt1 .... .. .. ................... • .......... 1 01'➔ :llolues ......... low1,. 
F.<tullnhh• ........... .... ........... : .............. '\'ew ,:ork .......... ~~w )'.nrt· 
t;;,•rrnn 11ta .................... ............... New\ork .......... ,.,w\or. 
Jlom,• . . ...... • .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... , .... J~rooklyn ........... Nt•w \ ork. 
I.tr,• tr11l••m11hy and ln\'lhtnll'nt Oo111pun y ..... Sioux ,City .......... l!)WIL.. 
:!llnuhntlan .. .. . ... ...... . .... .. ................. :-.ow 1 ork ......... )\o\\ \ ork. 
!llttss.,,•h11S1•1l~ Mutual.' .............. ............ Sprin!l'fhild. .. .. .. M11~sucl1uhOlh 
Jll!ehli:un \tut11:1I. ........................... .. fJ11trnlt ............ ~ lch~ank 
!llutuul ...................... ..... .......... l'{tn1 York .......... I'" or·. 
\tuluttl Hl•1teflt • .. • . .............. .. • .......... N1•wurk ............ ~ew J,•r,r) . 
;s;,tlunal ......................................... Montpelier......... er p1unt. 
:sew, ,irk. ... • .... .. .. .. .. .................... New York ..... .... l:-.1•\\ York. 
:-.o, 11iw,.,., •• r11 Mllllltil ....................... ..... Mllw1u1kcC' .... ' .. w1111'"'S\ll· 
i•al!III ~luttuil , ................. .... ......... Sun Frt<nol"co ..... C'a nrn ll. 




1'hu•ul1e :,1nwal .. ........ .. ..................... U11rtlord. ... .. .... onncct cut. 
l'l'>dtl< nt l,lfe n111l Trust ................... ., .... Phllttdelphln ....... P onn~yhk11uh. 
Pro, hlt•11l s11•·lnl!S J,H, •• .. . .. .. ... .............. New York ......... . N1•w \ or • 
R••gt,1,•r l.tro anll ,\unulty ................. .... D11n•npart ......... }owr,. 
Jtm ul I nlcrn \lutual . ....... . ..................... Ocs !\lolne• .......... 
0
°•~"· 11 1 "f ri·l, ult•rs . . . . . •. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. ll art.r,,rd . . . . . . . . . onuec . en . 
l uto11 l'1•11trnl. .......................... ...... OlnC'lnru~tl.., ..... g1ir. 
l nl<m M11t11ul .................................... l~ortl~.~~-k•.".'.'.·. ::::,kt;'~m·k. 
ITnltcd !-it ates ............ . . .... • .......... · .... · ~C\\ N \" k 
Washlnµ lnn .. ... • .. .. • .. .... ....... .. . . . ... :-.ew York ........ , ew or . 
ACClDEXT. 
Pn,;>ltlc )I ut nnl Lire 111111 At'clclenl ................ •San }'ranclsco ...... ~ulllornhl. 
:-1autltircl Life> 11ncl A,•clde,11 .................. .... De troit ........... c11chlg;t~•· 1 Tr1n Ple•·~ 1,lfl' 1rncl AC'c•ldPnt ..................... ,nartlord ........... onuec cu· 
1 91.) 
~A:\lE AXD LOCA'fIO~ OF CU:\t:PA ... ';-JES-Cm.TDi\' .-n. 
.\mertcan 1•a•nnlt.,. lnsur1111c,11u11l ~ecurlty Uo Halthnoro 
llartlonl :,.1enm H, iller Jn,pcctlou ll111I l11d11r• ,11••• I 011111111y • .. II Dfllo1d 
J.!111 ti, l'lurn t:i-.~11. .. ;,;"" \ mk. 





"iew \ ork. 
,\lorl1 l,•u11 sur.•t} . ... .. .. •• :,.;,,,. Yim 
J.~n11l!1,:-,tH"8 Lh,thIUty A ~Un1JH'l1 (~-ori,.-t' ~ nr l~l--~u,1.- . 
J, l<l!'ill} 1111d I asuult; C ,,u,11u11y • .. .... ... .. ,'lit" , u rk. 
..:::::- l~l'" Ynrk. --
.. .. ., '!11"9R)'hll6C'll.llS 
.. .. :-,,,,. 'r uric. 
l.-l111.ru1 tPe c •rn1,a11yor :\orth r\nwtlc, . \loutre.;1I. •• • • ('a11tL1l , . 
LIVE :,,T(ll h. 
[,llo'E A'4s~· ,.,sltKST 
Bank• rs I.lfl' ,\ oeTatfon . . .. .... .. . • fl ~ \1 1Jl11os........ lrrn 11. 
f"Jt17.f'U.., Llfc j\,q_soc.•lnt lHn •• • .•.••.••. Chcr11ht1 .... .. .. lnwn. 
Uo•••nant \l11tu11l ll,.11,•llt ,\ socln1!011 ........ 1,ull,h111i; ..... lllh111I,. 
lhi .. , \lulncs 1,lrc ,\~Sl)('lnLlnn.. • . ..... lh s ~lnlru,s ... In\\ "· 
~ ... ultahh., ~lu111al I.Ito 111111 Endo,.rncnt A"s'11 .. l\ntcrlOu.. ..11111111 
l't•tl<•rnl Ltr" \ssool1<tlun. ...... . • • ... .. 1l11, cr11JOrl. • l owu. 
rtdl'llly \111111111 LIi• .\'l!;(>1,•lallo11 l'hllarll l11hla ...... Pc 1111•yh l\11111 . 
Fhl1·l11y \111l\lld l'n,lectlH• l'nl, 11 . .. • •• C"u111u•ll lllu!T~ ... J11 wn. 
Oorrnllrt Aum, l1•n11 Muto ,1 LHo .\~orhttl,,u Hu, ll11Rloo .. ••.... Iowa. 
11111 tlurtl Llfo and ,\nnulty. llarlfonl • • ... 1·01111ectwu1. 
l)ll11ols \lnsonl und PytlJhm llr.ml\'olcnt Hocll't, 1:J1lca11;0 ••. 
Iowa \lnA<m•• B~nn•oh ul 8ocl1•11 .... .: u~k,loosa. 
lowtt '1111111.t 111•1" lit A._q,.••latl<111 . • . .... ..... Tolt•,ln 
.. .. llllnoh. 
.. low.,. 
Iown. £..If• a11d F1ulc,wm1•111 .\~"oclatlun . ...... lhkaloo-..u . . 
• l ow11. 
.. luwu. 
\lu85,\l'huselt- ll1•11cllt A,qil<'hllln11. llosl,in . ...... . .• !\ln,s,, .. 1tc.'bu .. ott~. 
Ml111,n~nt11 ~,·,1111111111,lan TI Ill'! ,\,;iocl11tlo11 .. It• '1 Wln1t ........ ~l lnnesotn. 
\Jut,ml H, nellt llqmrtnll'nl. llrdor of l fallw11) 
U11111lul'lor,1. • • • • .. . . . .. .. .... Oc,,lu1 llapld~ ...... lu1v11 
\J 11111111 11.,-,;, rn 1-'untl Lllu Assoct,nln11 ..... :,.;,,w York. .. .... .'lit w York. 
:,.;u1lon11l 11,,11.,,·oknl A,,01·lntl<>11,. ........... ~lln11ea11oll• ... • '11nm•.cna. 
:,.;,ut,n,nl F rnll'l'unl A,sol'!utlnn ... . ......... Cuun~II Bluth • 
Nntl11111d 1,111 \lo\urlt1· ,\'<sm•h1\11111 ............ Wa.•hl111ttou ... 
North\\l ~t1•1n \tu .. nult· :\1d A .. 1ioclatlou . •.... . lllilc.ti•1 . . ... . 
Utli.l FullowA \ 11111111 y A-'r1t•11tll<lll .. • •• .. O,,s Moines . . • 
01111 J,'1•l111w, 'lntutLI Aid ant1A,•1•hl1·ut A,••n •• !'Iqua ........ . 
SCa11dl11111 l11n ~l11111. I Aid .\ ... ~•-...·l11tlu11. .. .... 01<1t i;h11rg 
,-outhY.1Ml't11 '1111l11tl lh•111·ll1 A~snch\llon ..... ~hr,,hntllown. 
!oil. ~tr.J)h• n·~ Hr,11 hPrh11od ..................... 11 """" !l., ... .. 
'1'11tal .\hs1 l111Jurc Lire A'-•<1<.:lnthm ............. 1•1i1t•u)(n ••• 
l nit< cl St11t,o11 ~,,.,.,,.,,. 11•· .. •••nlrul As!l<k'l1tl1011 l 011111'11 111111TH • 
A<..:<'IIIF.Yr ASSl•-IS:IU:;'11' ,\'lSOIJI \TIO'i'4. 
lt>\\ll. 









\l',•l1lt•111 111<1 .. mnlty ............ fll!III "' .. r'iew , .. rt.. 
~utlonal )fasuuh.• .\t_•f'ld,1 ut .\ ... o,•lnttou .......... l>f' ... Molues ..... Ju~u,. 
='-P'~ \'ork- A<.•1•l<h·ut lw,.;ura11•·e ,~ ,11qm11y . ...••.• :'\'1 w \'nrk. . ... . St1 w York. 
Prl'r..:t1·ttl \I 111 lllll A,•rl<l1•11I As~111•la1h111. .. .... !:\cw \ ork ......... ;'It•\\ \·ork, 
ltullw;,y utlll'l:d~ t,nd l'oudu('lor, .\c,·lc1't A ~,,•u. l11cllturn11Ul18 , .. l111l11u1a. 
l'. S. Mutual .\1'•·hl!•n1 A~•0<•l1tllon ........ . .... -;,,,. York • . ... ~~w Y11rk. 
\Yorio·, I 11dustrh1l \,•cldl'III A,~oc1111to11 .. .... DnhllflUll.. .. ":.:'._;lo.•;.".;.'"=·--- -
LIVE STOOK AS'lESS~iE'.'/T A'-SIJOIATIO:-;S. 
lmportrr-- nnd Oret•der• :llutu:.1 Llvt• Stcx·k- !11• , . I 
suron,•o ,h•o<'latlon .......... .. .. ........ Stou, City .......... Iowa. 
IXI>EX. 
ABSTIIA<:'l'll t"IU>II lo">. l ' lllt: Co111•,~l&.'I' As!'-1 ..... Hl.l'IJRTII .. .... 
llurl111g1u11. 
( ' 1111l tal ..... 
t ouncll Bluffs ......... . 
II-.!!! Mnlne~ 
ll11h11q110 Plr11 a11<1 ~larln~ 
I arn1c ,,. ......... 
Pldcllt)' Mutual .. • ... 
Ocrrnnu ~\u11111l . , ........... . 
ll1u•k11yo ...... . 
lndomully .... . 
I owa St11to ~l11t11a.l 
MerchunU.' lll111k,•n,' ~utuol •• 
Mcrchnuts' ond M1rnuC11c111rer1i' Mutuul 
IIII IJWllf'f!!' ?.11111111I .... 
l'llut1111I Artls1111s . .. .. • 
:Sonhw, tern 1,ln, iito<•k •• 
1>oc11rltv \ lr1_• .. .. 
~tuto ..... .. . .. . 
Wcs1uru IJ11111\! ... 
8TATll!TJCAI, T "II.I;; l ' IKE ..... 
'l'i,hle ,o. l - ll11•hn1,;,,<>C lowi.,:o-<11>1 rn1h, companies tor I 
Tab lo ~o. I I-Husl111- done h, lowu (ot lu r 1h1111 life). 
•rablo :"io. 111-0ondlllou 1u11I bu In of compnnles operating In lo!Vll 
10th, r than llfi,) .. .... .. ............ . ..................... .. 
'I ulJh, '"· I\' Ch1R•lfh•allo11 or w set~ or c,11np1111lc,, nl)('r1tt l011 In luwu totl,n 
th11n lit, ) .... ....... ... • .. ......... .. 
Tut,lt, :-.o. \' Ch• ltkutlnn or grO• llobllltl,.~ ur c1,r111,1uih·• 11pn111l11g In 
lf,wa tot hn thaiu tlfo) • .. • .. .. • .. ... .. .. • .. .. • .. 
,\lll!TRAO~I< FltOlol IOWA LUii l'OMl'A'SJF.5' ,\~"'Al, llr.VIIIITI! ..... , , 
l:C111!t1Lbh• Llf ... , .... • .... . . .. 
l,lfo Indemnity and l11H"-lme11t OOmpan.r 
llcgl5tf!r L!Co and Annuity l,lf11 ...... , • 
Itoyal l nlon Mutual f,lfll .. ...... • • • 
STATll!Tll Al, TA11u:--J,1rt: .. ... .. ..... .. .......... .. 
Tahh• :"in. 1-(uwll b11bl11t 5 for 1"<00. • ... • .... • • 
Ta hit• :Su, I I-Condition and bflijllleJ\5 of all COllll'SDIC>i operating 111 Iowa 





























,\.B6TRACI"!< THOM }lh~UAf, RF.l\ErJT A OClATlOl\l' ANM.:AL STATElffcSTS, •• , •• 
Uu.nkor,i' Life.. . •• .. . .. ••••• . .•••.• ••• . ... .. .... .. •. ............ • ... ........... . 
l'ltl1u11s' l,lfe A S<K'lallon........... ••••••••• . • ••• • •• 
l'onnan~ Mutui.l . .......... . ... ................... :: ••• ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Jl{-.s Moine., Llfu A'<!l<K'li.tlon ... ....... .............................. ..... ... . 
1,: .. uttuhle M11111al Llfn and Eullownwnt... ....... .... • . ...................... . 
l"e<lernl I,lfo ..... .••• •. .... .. ••. ..... ...... ........ . ........ ...... •. • ....... . 
l"ldcllty '111tu11l. ....................... .. ........... . . .. ..................... . 
1'1<14'111,Y J'rotectlve llnlnn.. . • .. .. .. ...... •• ..... .. .. .• ....... • .............. . 
t;Prrnnn ,\DJt•rlcnn ~lutut1l... .... ...••........ . ........................... . 
lf1u Hurd 1,lrc 1111d A1111ult,v ............................................. . 
lllh1ols tasonlc nucl l'_ythlnn lieu. ~••lcty ... . ............................ . 
I mpotttJI-S 11.nd l111•,•1lr.r; Mutulll Ll\o SlO<'k In~. A~'!C>Clllthm .. ...... • •• , 
Jown I.IC• n11d 1:odowml!nt . ........ .. ............... . 
lnwn ~lt1~«1us• lh~ne,uh:nt ~·h-ty .. •....••...••.........• : .. :::::::::::· .:::: •. :: 
town Mut11ul llt'nclll. .................. . ....................................... . 
M:rnufuctun'n>' \1wl1hmt Indemnity ...................................... .. 
~la"~a•·hu~••tts R1•1wtlt.. • ...... , .................................. . . 
;\ll1111csotn :-o:mdlna,lan l:dic-f A so..-lMlon ......................... . 
,111tuul Huuellt Jh l'artnwnl Ordt•r ltul\way Conrlu,•tor&. .... • •••••••.• 

















:'\1,tlc111nl lh•nu,olcnt A~,..x•lutlon ................................... . 
~utlonal l'ratornul Ass«>elatlun ................................................ .. 
:-.ntlnnal I.IC<! ;\laturlty ln•urllnCe Co ........ ,............ .. ............... • 
:'\l\tlonnl l&sonk .\cdde11t As._'IOCl11tlon . ....... ... • • ...... .. ............ .. 
:-icw York A••cld••nt l11surn11uu Co ............................................ . 
:-iorthwr 1ern blu•onlc Aid Assochlllon . •• .... •• .. •• ............. . •• ... , 
Q,\d 1ic11ow ,\nm1lty Assoclntlo11 ...................... ............ ......... . 
1ld1l l "t•llows :"llullrnl Aid uml Act•ldt·nl Assodutlou .............. .......... . 
l'rcf,,r,.,-'<I Mutuul Accldr.nt Association ... .................................... . 
Hnllv.uy Uffkl11l~ 1,1111 C'ouducturi, At•cldt•nt Assoclntlc>u ............. . .... . 
,cundlna, ltm lutual Ahl A!lsodatlun . ••• . ....... ... •• ..... • . ........ . . , 
g..,11hw1?Stor11 '111t11,,1 n,•11offt A~AOClntlon ········••"'·· . . ................... . 
~t. ~tq,lic11'& llrolh••1·h1>od. •.•• .. ...................................... . 
Totnl Al,,,.1luc111'C Llfc \&SOOlatlnu of A11wr!cn •••. ••• .. •• ...... ... .. •••••••• 
ll11lt1 (I ~tllll'S Mu•nnl<' n,•11c\'0lcnt Assoc.•l11.tloo ,. •• •., .... • . ........... . . 
I nlte<l ::,rntc,, Muuml .\,•cl<leni. Association • • .. ...... • ................. . 
\\'nrlol's lt1d118lrlnl An•lllr.nt Association. ....... ... •• .• •• .. .... • • ........ . 
C o)IPASIII! ,\\lTIIOllli'XII FOIi 0t'IIIIE,T \'Jt,~l\ .... . ... . ........ . 
l?ffl 
